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PART I. 

OENERAL. 



CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

OOVERNMENT ORDER CONSTITUTINO THE COMMITTEE. 

This report is the result of the enquiry instituted by the Govern
ment of His Highness the Maharajah of Travancore in their G. O. R. 
Dis. No. 2907/32/Devpt., dated the 25th December 1932 quoted 
below:-

PROCEEDINOS OF THE OOVERNMENT OF HIS HIOHNESS 
THE MAHARAJAH OF TRAVANCORE. 

Read :-(1) Letter No. 5732, dated the 1st February 1932, from 
the Registrar of Co-operative Societies. 

(2) Letter R. O. C. No. 560/32/Devpt., dated the 9th 
May 1932, to the Registrar of Co-operative Societies. 

(3) Letter No. 1903, dated the 10th May 1932, from the 
Secretary, Central Co-operative Bank Ltd., Trivan
drum. 

(4) Lettf'r No. 11442, dated the 6th June 1932, from the 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies. 

(5) Letter No. 1650, dated the 27th September 1932, 
from the Registrar of Co-operative Socip.ties. 

(6) Letter No. R. O. C. 560/32/Devpt., dated the 24th 
. November 1932, to the Registrar of Co-operative 

Societies. 
(7) Lett.er No. 4371, dated the 2nd December 1932, from 

the Ragistrar of Co-operative Societies. 

The Co-operative Societies .Regulation was p.tssed in ~ and it is 
now about 19 years since the movement was introduced into the State· 
Periodical surveys and stOCk-taking are essential for directing the move
ment into healthy channels and formulating a constructive programme 
for its further development on sound and accepted lines. In British 
India, just ten years after the establishment of the movement, its deve
lopment and defects werp. subjected to thorough examination by an ex
pert committee presided over by Sir Edward Maclagan. The Provin
cial Governments in British India aDd· Indian States like Mysore felt 
the need for such an examination and appointed committees of enquiry. 
The Oakden Committee of the United Provir;lCes, the King Committee 
G.P.T.201l1l-500. . 
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of the Central Provinces, the Townsend CommiUee of Madras, and the 
Calvert Committee of Burma are instances in point. Mr. Vaidyalingom 

.~ilIai, the late Registrar of C:).operative Societies, urged the need for 
• constituting a comUlittee for examining the working of the Rocieties 

in the State. The Banking Enquiry Committee also recommended 
that a comprehensive enquiry by a committee into the position of the 
co.operative movement in the State should be conducted without delay. 
Thtl Secretary of the C~ntral Co. operative Bank bas also urged the 
necessity for the same. 

Order thereon R. Dis. No. 2907 of 32/Devpt., dated, Trivandrum, 
25th December 1932. 

His Highness' Government have carefully considered the question 
and have resolved to appoint a Committee of Enquiry consisting of:-

President.. 

G. K. Devadhar Esq., M. A., C. I. E., President of the Servants of 
India Society, Poona. 

Members. 

1. M. R. By. Rao Saheb Dr. N. Kunjan Pillai, Avl., M. A., B. sc., 
Census .Commissioner. 

2. M. , R. By. M. Govinda Pill ai, A v 1., B. A., Registrar of Co· 
operative Societies. 

3. M. R. By. Bao Saheb T. Padmanabha Bao, A vi. 
4. K. K. KuruvilIlII Esq., M. A., B. D. 

5. M. R. By. K. C. Karunakaran Avl •. B. A., B. Com, Member, 
Legislative Council. 

6. M. R. By. M. ~, Narayana Menon Avl., Member, Legislative 
Council, Kottayam. 

M. R. By. M. Govinda Pillai, AvI., B. A., Registrar of Co.operative 
Societies will be the Convener of the Committee. 

The Terms of Reference are:-

1. to examine the progress made in tho co· operative movement 
in Travancore since its start; 

2. to enquirA into its present position and lines of development 
and to make recommendations; 

3. to examine the practice and organisation of the financial system 
of the movement and to make recommendations; 

4. to make recommendations in regard to propaganda, supervi • 
• sion and control of sooieties and finance; and 

5. to examine the position in regard to distribution, production, 
sa.le and other oo·operative non· credit activities Itnd., to mak'3 tecom· 
mendations. 
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Besides these, the Committee will consider the revision of the ef
isting Regulation X of 1089 and prepare a draft bill, along with their 
report, embodying the amendments recommended. The Committee is 
also requested to consider the following matters and others relating to 
co-operation that may be referred to it by Government from time to 
time:-

. (a) the framing of rules for the award of grants to C()~operative 
Supervising Unions j 

(b) the organisation of house-building co-operative societies; 
(c) the provision of adequate facilities for short and long term 

credit to agriculturists 
(d, the establishment of licensed ware-houses: 
(e). the desirability of reconstituting the State Land Mortgagb 

Bank under the Co-operative Societies Regulation: 
(j) co-operative work among members of the depreEsed classes; 
(g) recommendations of the Banking Enquiry Committee re. 

garding co-operation; 
(h) developmbnt of weavers' co-operative societies: and. 
(i) delay in the execution of awards through the Land Revenue 

Department. 

It is expected that the Committee will start work early in January 
1933 and conclude its labours by the end of June 1933. The Cow
mittee will have to do some touring work within the State for inspec
ting typical societies and, if considered nece~sary, for the examination 
of witnesses. 

The following staff is sanctioned for the Committee ;
One Secretary on Rs. 150 per mensem. 
Two clerks-one on Rs. 70 and one onRs. 40 per mensem. 
One shorlhand typist on Bs. 40 per mensem. 
Two peons on Rs. 9 each per mensem. 
The Government trust that all persons official and non· official and 

a.ll co-operative societie. will afford every facility to the conduct of the 
enquiry by the Committee. 

(By Order) 

K. GEORGE; 
CkiejSecretary to Government. 
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Additional terms of Reference by Government. 

'2. Cedain other matters mentioned behw were also referred to the 
Committee for their opinion: -

(i) The following resolution passed by the Economic Development 
Boa·rd at its meeting held on 25-3-1929 :-
"In the interests of the development of cottage industries in 
the State the Board would request Government to reconsider 
their decieion and place a.t the disposal of the Central Bank 
a sum of Rs. 25,000 at least for the distribution of loans to 
non-credit co-operative societies of artisans and craftsmen. 
The B()ard is definitely of ()pinion that the proper develop
ment of cottage industries is not possible without financial 
as&istance being rendered to men engaged therein by Govern
ment.', 

(ii) The following resolutions passed at the All Travancilre Co
operative Conference held at Neyyattinkara on 14-5-1108 -

(1) "The Government be pleased to fix the annual grants to 
local supervising unions equal to such amounts as are collect
ed by them every year as supervision fund in order to ren
der their work more useful to societies. 

(2) "This conference is of opinion that a Training Institute 
should be started for Travaucore and that Government and 
the Central Co-operative Bank should contribute to the cost; 
and this conference requests the Devadhar Committee to 
make detailed recommendations. 

(3) "Thia conference is of opinion that rules should be drawn up 
to provide for the regular grant of loans by Government for 
house building operations, covering the rate of interest, the 
period of rep~yment and the amount of interest. 

(4) "This conference recommends the speedy formation of Co
operative Dairy Societies in municipal aleRoS and urges the 
municipalities to give aU facilities for snch societies. 

(5) "That Government b~ pleased to exempt co-operative 
buildings within municipal areas fIoID the payment of muni
cipal tax3S. 

(6) "This c.onference repeats the prayer contained in resolutions 
passed at the previous conferences requesting Government to 
issue orders that municipal funds and security funds may be 
permitteQ to be deposited in co-operative banks. 

(7) "This Conference repeats for the favourable consideration of 
the Government the prayer contained in a resolution passed at 
the Sixth All Trava.ncore Co-operative Conference held at 
Quilon to declare the International Co-operators' Day as. a 
general holiday in order to afford facilities both to the official 
a.nd the non-official eo-operators to participate in the function." 
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(iii) Notification' No. ~64 issued under the Government of 
Ma.dras Order No. 932/Devpt., dated the 1st August 19S1J, 
issuing Rules under the new Co. operative Act. 

(iv) Extracts of a letter from the Honorary Secretary, Travan
core Chamber of .Commerce, suggesting that the formation of 
co-operative societies for the collection and mllorketing of 
coconuts and their produce should he encouraged. 

(v) A representation from Mr. K. V. Joseph, Pottakulam House, 
Kanjirapally, urging the need for the introduction of Certain 
legislative measures for affording relief to the agriculturists 
from the prevailing economic distress. 

Most of these are covered by the terms of reference contained in 
the 6-. O. quoted above. 

The Questionnaire. 

3. The Committee' started work soon after its appointment. 
The first meeting was held on the 29th December 1932. The Secretary 
to the Committee was app()inted on the 30th December 1932 and he took 
charge of his ')ffice on the same day. During the first week of the 
Committ3e's sittings they were engaged in framing a quedtionnaire. 
This was published in the Government Gazette in English on the 
17th January 1933, in Malaya-lam on the 24th January 1933 
and in Tamil on the 3 Lst January 1933 (Vide Appendix I). Copies of 
the questionnaire were issued to all co-opp.rative institutions and 
a large Dumber of prominent individual a connected with the move
ment in the Sta.te and also outside. 2,200 copies of the questionnaire 
were distributed through the agency of departmental inspectors, 
supervising unions and hanks ar;d 660 copies were issued to in
dividuals direct from the Committee't~ office. 25 copies were also 
sent. to prominent co-operators and co-operative institutions outside 
the Stale. In all H7 written answers to the questionnaire were 
received of which 3 were from gentlemen outside the State. Of these 
anSWErs 37 were from societies, 6 from banks, 12 from super
'Vi8ing unions, 13 from inspectors in the department and 59 from 
other individuals. Besides the above the President sent rounll some 
copie8 of the questionnaire to a few select persons, official and non
official in British India and Indian States, and gathered much valuable 
information on specific points awaiting solution by the Committee, 

Cause of Delay. 

4. Soon after the issue of the questionnaire the President left fOl 
Poona. on the 6th January 1933. Owing to very serious illness which 
compelled bim to undergo a major operation and as a consequence to 
remain as an inpatient in two hospitals in Poona. and Bomba.y for a. 
pericd of nf\arly three months and for convalescence for over four 
~onth8 in Poona. under medica.l advice, he could not return to Trivan
arum till the middle of December 1933. He, however, wrote io 
the Government of his helplessness under peculiar circumstances 
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and advised lihem ~hat the Committee's work) need not .be held 
up on account of his absence and that it might be proceeded with with 
a Vice-chairman appointed in his stE:sd and also in accordan.ce with 
a progra.mme provisionally chalked out by him. 

Appointment of Vice-Chairman. 
!i. The President's proposal was submitted to Government who in 

their G. O. No. 872/33/Devpt., dated 13-5-1933 approvtld of it a.nd 
appointed Rao Sahib Dr. N. Kunjan PiIIai, member of the Committee, 
as its Vice-chairman and directed that the work of the Committe€ 
should be regulated by him without prejudice to his own duties as 
Land Revenlle and Income Tax Commissioner. A programme of the 
Committee's itinerary was accordingly drawn up and the Committee 
began their tours for the examination of witnesses in the mofussil on 
the 20th of May 1933. No continuous tours could be undertaken by 
the Committee as the Committee's Vice-chairman could not afford to 
be absent from headqUllorters for any length of time. Besides, the 
tours occasionally had to be abandoned or postponed due to very heavy 
floods. Still the Committee had completed 3 tours in North Tra'\/an
core and one in South Travancore, when Dr. Kucjan Piliai was appoint
ed Chief Sacretary to Government. This .made it no longer possible 
for him to serve on the C()mmittee and Government, therefore, appoint
ed in G O. R. O. C. No. 4935/33/Devpt., dated 2-10-1933. M. R. Ry., 
Bao Sa.heb T. Padmanabha Rao. Avl., member of the Committee, as 
Vice-chairman and Mr. A. Gopala Menl)ll, M. A., .B. Com. (London) 
Ag. Principal, Arts College, Triva.ndrum to succeed him as mAmber on 
the Committee. By the end of October 1933 the Committee finished 
the work of collecting evidence in the mofussil. During the absence 
of the President, the Committee was (;n tour for 35 days in all and 
visited 26 centres (Vide Appendix No.2) and examined,615 witnesses. 
They also inspectedilofew typica.l co-operative institutions in the places 
they visited. ,.,' 

President resumes charge; . 
6. The President returned to Trivaudrum on the 14th December 1933 

to resume his work on the Committee. From that date to the 14th (If 
February 1934 he remained here except for a brief period of two weeks' 
absence in Madras when he ha:1 to preside over the Indian National 
Hocial Conference' on the 2Zth of December 1933 and in Cochin wherE: he 
had to go IIond perform the function of opening the Fifth 
All Cochin State Co-operative Conference on the 5th of January 1934 
at Irinjalakuda, to which 11011 the members of the Committee were in
vited and which was attended hy several of them. On the 14th of 
February 1934 the President again left Travancore on a journey 
to Delhi, Bombay, Bhavnagar, Poona. and Sangli among many other 
places he had to visit in his long tour. This joumey was undertake a 
by him mainly in the interests of this State. It was supported by Govem
ment and it also accorded wi.th a recommendation of the TraVanC01'8 
Chamber of Commerce. During this tour Mr. Devadhar attended at 
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Delhi, as a member the meetings of the Advisory Board of the Impe
rial Council of Agricultural Research and carried on much useful 
propaganda in high official and non· official circles in Delhi in 
favour of the coconut indust.ry in this State which has been badly hit 
by the, so to speak. kIlling competition of Ceylon. During his stay in 
BomblJY ae had a discussion with the Director of the Tata Oil Mills 
Co., on the subject of the improveme~lt of the coconut industry and the 
note the company has very kindly supplied him on the subject is 
prin·ted as AppendIX No.3. He then went to Bhavnagar where 
wIth the help of his friend Sir Prabhash,mkar Pattani K. C. I. E., 
President of the State Council and others, he was able to study 
on the spot the practical working of the scheme of· debt redemp
tion as attempted in tha.t State. We quote in Appendix No.4 a very 
brief summary of the scheme vf redemption of agrIcultural indebted
ness in the Bhavnagar State and an important letter by Sir Prabhashan. 
kar III re[!ly to the President's request to answer a few questions in 
the qUf!stionnaire dealing with the problem of rural.and agticultural 
indebtedness. The President further made llimilar enquiries where. 
ever he had to go in connection with his other work such as Gwalior, 
Nagpur, Sangh and a few other important towus in some of the 
leading States !Iond Provinces in British India of similar attempts made 
and are bSlDg made during the last few years. The President leturned 
from his tour in Northern India. to Travandrum on the .14th April 
1934 and did not leave t.he State till the'Committee's work was fiILish. 
ed and the report was submitted to Government. 

President's All Travancore Tour. 
7. Soon after the President's Teturn to Trivandrum on the 14th 

December HJ33 he began the examination of witnesses that Were left for 
him in Trivandrum. He also planned an AlVl'ravancore tour to study for 
himself the working of typical co.operative iJ'lstitutions in the State act
ing on the advice of the Qommittee. Some of the members (If the Com
mIttee accompanied the Presiden, to a few places .. The tour was ac
complished by him during intervals when there were no sittings of the 
Committee for examining witnesses. The exammation of WItnesses in 
Trivandrum continued off and on till the 2nd week of May 1934. 
During this period the Committee examined in aU 43 witnesses in 
Triv.mdrum of whom 23 were non-officials and 20 officials. Among 
them were sAveral Heads of Departments, prominent lawyers and 
about half a. dozen ladies. 

As stated above the President also visited most of the important 
centres in the t:lt.ate and examined in detail the working of as many as 
100 typical societies. TheFie iuclUdeo. the Central Co-operative Ins~i
tate, the Central Bank, 11 taluk banks, I urban bank, 12 unions, 2 
blinking unions, 1 insurance society, 4 departmental benefit funds, 
9 Government servants' societies, 2 employees' societies,· 4 fishel·
men's societies, 4 depressed class societies, 4 WOIQen's societies, 2 
stores societies, 2 school storel! societies, 4 societies of weavers and 

Q 
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artisans, 11 communai credit societies and 16 non-communal ones, 1 
house-building society, 2 poultry societies, 1 health welfare society, 1 
village improvement' society and ] society for co-operative joint cnlti
vation. 

During these tours the whole Committee was not required to ac
compa.ny the President. These visits were made by the Pre~ident 
mostly alone and only rarely accompanied by the members of the Com
mittee. In the third week of December 1933, the President accom
panied by two members visited the Punaloor Paper Miil to study the 
possibilities of organising societies for industrial labourers, visited the 
Malayala Manorama Press at Kottayam in J annary 1934 to study the 
working of the s~ciety for the Press workmen there, where he advoca
ted the formation of a distributive store and inclusion of women therein. 
Moreover, he visited a few coir factories in Paravur, Alleppey and 
Shertallai, visited the Central Bank ofiice and the bank building, visit
ed the office of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies, attended a 
meeting of 'he State Land Mortgage Bank and of the Co-opera
tive Insurance Rociety in Trivandrnm, visit£d the Village Panchayat 
and Be.nch Magistrate's First class cofut in Trivandrum, sa.w the 
working of the Co-operative Home and thE> Humanitarian society, 
attended the last annual generalbcdy meeting of the Central Bank 
Rnd the general body mee ting of the co-operative SOCIety at 
Sucbindram. The PrEsident paid two long visits to the Martandam 
Y. \ .C. A. Rural Uplift Centre. and saw the work of egg market
ing. He als(' visited several societies in the interior that had con
structed small buildings of their own with the help of contributions 
from their members. Besides, the President 'Yisl~ed certain other in
stitution"! such as the Trivandrum Permanent Fund, the Central In 
stitute of Commerce and Co-operation, the Vanitha Hamajam, the 
Hindu Mahilamandiram, the Carpentry and Smithery School, the Quilon 
.Bank a.t Quilon, the Al)eppey GovernmfDt School of Commerce, etc., 
and attended certain functions like the All-TravancoIe Co-operative 
Conference at Neyyattinkara, a meeting of the Economic Development 
Board a.t Trivandrum, a meeting of the Travancore Chamber of Com
merce and the Alleppey Chamber of Commerce at Alleppey. With a. view 
to explore the possibilities of introducing the co-operative movement 
among the hillmen inhabiting the State forests, the President also visited 
the Kallar and Kulasekharom markets and gathered much useful in
formation regarding the conditions of marketing of hill produce by tblse 
.backward people. The President visited also the factories of Quilon 
and Alleppey, saw many rubber and tea plantations in the taluks of 
Peermade and Devicola.m ~here a large number of labourers are 
employed and intelIog&oted their employers as to whether the move
ment could not be introduced among them with advantage to both. 
Furtber,he carried on a deal of correspondence with some of them 
.regarding the promotion of w,elfare work on co-operative basis. , 

The .President concluded his itinerary by the second week of May 
1934. Between the 14th and the 30th of May H34 the draft recom
mendations of the Oommittee were framed and they were discussed and 
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pas~e:l by tha Committee at several meetings in ihe 1st week of June. 
The remaining weeks were devoted to the drafting of the report, and the 
report in i\s final form was read and pa.ssed at a meeting of the Commit
tee held in the 2nd week of July 1934. During his stay in the State the 
President was frequently requested to open or preside oYer Taluk Con
ferences and he acdre&sed pUblic meetings of co-operator;; a.t Trivandrum, 
Kottayam, Thiruvalla, QUilon, Chengannoor, Muvattupuzha, Neduman
gad, Kuzhithura.i and Kazhakuttam. On the 5th of June 1934 .he was 
invited by the Women's Couucil of Help (of which Her Highness the 
Junior Ma.harani is the Patron) and he addressed a public meeting of 
the ladies of Trivaondrum on "Women and Co-operation. " 

The period allowed by the G. O. constituting the Committee for 
the submission of the Report was only six months. But owing to 
circumstances mentioned above sanction had to be asked for its exten
sion at various stages up to the 15th of July 1934. 



CHAPTER 11. 

A FEW SALIENT FACTS. 
Physk:a1 Features. 

Travancore is situated at the south-west extremity of the Indian 
peI'insula a.nd is protected on one side by the Arabian Sea and on the 
other by the IOl1g chain of Western Ghats. It is triangular in shape 
with its apex towards the south at Cape Comorin. It measures 174 miles 
in length and from 30 to 75 miles in breadth and covers a total area of 
7,625 square miles. 

Comparison of Travancore with other Provinces or States. 
~. In point of area Travancore occupies the nineteenth place 

among Indian States, while it comes third in respect of population. 
Hyderabad is eleven times as large as Travancore but it is only thrice 
as populous. Mysore, Gwalior and Ceylon are four times as iextensive 
but the number of their. peoples is only one and one half, three fourths 
and nine eighths respectively of that of Travancore. Baroda which is 
slightly larger in area has only less than one half of its population. In 
revenue Travancore ranks after Hyderabad and Mysore. 

A land of enchantment and enlightenment. 
3. To an outsider, Travancore is undoubtedly one of the most 

picturesque portions of the Indian .peninsula. Lord Curzon who visit
ed Travancore in 1904 observed that" in the whole of India there is no 
State with greater fertility of reeources, with more picturesque sur
roundings, with ampler opportunities for work, with richer prospects of 
development." The outsider from the North or the East Coast who 
leaves behind him a weary length of arid and sunburnt wastes, will on 
entering this land be delighted with the refreshing contrast of its blue 
lagoons a.nd eVer green landscapes, whether it be the hill ridges thai 
line its ea.stern borders or the mOrA fertile plains and valleys covered 
with dense vegeta.tion or the main coast line with its broken a.nd 
craggy hills that jut out into the sea amidst palm groves that fringe 
the coast. To the outsider Travancore is certainly a land of enchant
ment and enlightenment • 

• VilIages along roadside. 

4. Another peculiar feature which again (lne notices is the almost 
complete absence of the type of vi llages with which one is familiar in I 

British India consisting of a cluster of houses grouped together in one 
spot with large are:ts of uninhabited land surrounding it. On the 
other hand here in Travancore small little homesteads invariably sur
rounded by garden~ or fields are found scattered over tbe whole land so 
as to make the State look like a. continuous garden city. One of Ithe 
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striking scenes which meets one's eye when one sees this land first is 
the continuous line of houses, shops, schools and places of worship on 
either side of the road along which one's bus or car carries him fast. 
Moreover each dwellipg house will have its own small compound full 
of usoful green ·trees and Bome crops. One cannot fail to be impressed 
with the schools that are neither few nor far between found dotted all 
along the roads in every nook and corner of the State. It is Impossible 
to forget the sight that greets one's eyes and arrests one's attention 
even in country parts of the large "bunches" of children,-boYR and 
girls-with their happy looks and bright faces da~hing fast to schools 
to receive instructIOn in Vernacular or English with books and slates 
in their bands and with ah~o a brass vessp.I in which is carried the 
noonday lunch. This would ehow how the school going population is 
provided with a big net work of schools to spread universal literacy all 
over the land. On mornings of Sundays, if one happens to be touring 
in villagES in parts of Central Travancore, one is sure to come across 
knots of men and women who are hurrying with their bibles in one 
hand and children in the other, beautifully decked in silver white, 
though throughout the week engaged in field work. But while it is 
true that Travancore is both a land of enchantment and enlighten
ment, one has at the same time to admit that it has yet to become a 
land of bigger enterprise. The steadily growing change from agri
cultural lift' to the industrial life slowly discernible in the lest of India, 
has not yet found its counterpart or proportionate response in the 
~enerallite of the Sta.te as a whole and the vast majority of it.. popula
tion is still wedded to the aid and time-honoured industry of agricul
ture. 

AdmlDistrative Divisions. 

5. The State is divided into 4 administrative divisions and 30 
taluks. The taluk is divided into pakuthies which form the unit of 
adminifltration. There are 433 pakuthies in the State distribut.ed o.er 
the 30 taluks. The pakuthi is again sub-divided into small units 
known as karas 'which correE.pond to the village in other parts of 
Iodia The total number of kams in the Stll.te is 3936, and the 
average extent of a kara is about 2 square miles. 

Natural Divisions. 

6. The State can be divided into 3 mtural divisions according to 
its physical features:- (1) The Se(~ Coast or lowland L·ivision con
sists of Bat streiches of low landd lying along the coast at sea level 
covered by dense coconut topes or plantations and ext~nsive paddy 
fields and a continuous chain of lagoons with bars connecting them 
with the sea. These lagoons which are connected by canals provide 
cheap and easy means of communication along the entire littoral, No 
extremes of temperature are known in ihis area. The rainfall here 
varies from 35 inches in the extreme south to 110 inches in the ex
treme north. In this tract we come across a vast aed most 
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picturesque area which is water.logged and which can only be com
pared to Venice. Chilcren here go to school in small boats which they 
themselves ply and members of eo-op3rative societies situated in this 
area have necessarily to nse boats to gc to the neighbouring houses or 
markets. This is III most charming spot, one of the most interesting 
scenes in India. WP. shall deal with its problems in other places in 
this report dealing with land improvement. This whlJle tract is 
called Kuttanad and it is here that the well.known punja. cultiva
tion which is a problem is carried on by a. large number of land
holders. 

(2) The Midla,nd Division consists of the hinterland lying bet
ween the mounta.inous region to the ea.st and the Bello coast. 'l'his !Hi'a 
is higher in eltlvation and is dotted over WIth low hills and valleys 
which. are mostly converted into paddy fields. The hill slopes are 
cultivated with cocoanut pa,lm, in some places a.reca trees, tapioca, 
pepper, rubber, ginger and other dry crops. Rainfall in this region 
rangel:! from 55 inches to 140 inches. 

(3) Higkla:lds Dwisioll. This contains a long rlmge of mountains 
of varying altitudes intersected by deep ravines and valleys whence the 
great rivers take their source. This Itrea is mostly covered by thick 
virgin forest full of bamboos up to a certain height, very good teltk and 
other valuable timber, but portions have been opened up for tea, rubber 
and cardg,IDom cultivation on a. very large scale. There is an English 
company that enjoys what is called a concession of a very large acre· 
age nnder tea. and has about 1,30,000 acres under its management. 
In these pa.rts there are nearly 75 such plautations for hill produce of 
which 61 are for the cultivation of tea alone. It is an extensive area. 
Ra.infall in this region is generally high ranging from 110 inches in 
the south to an average of 200 inches in the north. 

Popu.,tion-and its rapid growth. 

7. According to the Oensus of 1931 the popUlation of Travaneore 
which has doubled itself in the last fifty years, is 5,095,973. Of this 
total number 3,134,888 are Hindus mcluJing the Hmdu depreEsed 
classes numbflring about 9 Iakbs, 1,604,475 Christians including the 
Ohristian depressed classes numbering about 8 lakhs and 3,53,274 
Muhammedans. It is of interest to note that out of the total Christian 
population in India more than one fourth are to be found in the State 
of Travancore alone. The depressed, Hindu and Christian and back
ward classes together nnmber 1,787,380 i. c., nearly 18 Jakhs or 35 
per c~nt. of the popUlation. Th~ d~r.sity .of popUlation is 688 p~r s9' 
mile m the Sta.te as a whole and It IS as hIgh as 1,482 per sq. lUIle m 
o::ore populous areas. 

Spread of Literacy. 

8. In point of literacy Travancore is fl1r ahead of all other Provinces 
and States in India eXcflpting Hurma ani Cochin. About 41 per cent. 
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of her male popnhtion and 1'1 per. cent of ~er female population above 
five yea.rs a.re hterate. The State IS spending ou education every yea.r 
on an average of sumething from Rs. 45 lakhs to 50 lakhs which is 
about.20 per c~nt. of her ~ross r~venne and which is comparatively 
speaking the hIghest figure In India. The educational institutions in 
the State number a little over 4000 and it can be said that there is a 
school for every kara. in' the State. 

General Economic Condition. 

9. Land is the most important form of wealth in TravancOl;e and 
agriculture is the main industry of the people. One finds that in large 
areas especially in the more populous districts there is greater density of 
population than the land can support. The evils of fragulentation {)f 
hOldings a.re evident everywhere. The process of fragmentation has 
been considerably accelerated reuently by 'the passing of Regulations 
providing lor the partition of Tarwads (families) of the Nair, Ezhava 
and Nanjinad VeJla\a communities with the l'€sult that the vast 
majority of agricultural holdings has been rendered uneconemic. Such 
a rapidly growing phenomenon would soon necessitate the organisation 
of co-operative jOint cultivation or co-optlrative l'onsolidation of small 
hOldings. It is estimated that 95 per cent of agricultural holdingd in 
the Sta.te al e uneconomic and the average indebtedness of a farIller 
is Bs. 32 This points to the urgent need for the dt:velopment of 
commerce and industry to supplement the meagre agricultural 'income 
of the ryot a.nd the present drop in prices has brought down suddenly 
U.s prIces of landa.nd crops as well. As alrt:ady poiuted out above the 
large majority of the population are stIll depbnrlent upon the industry 
of agriculture, upon the production of agricultural wealth and incidentally 
upon the simple manutac\ure {)f its products. The only industry that 
is carried on on a large scale is the coil' industry and this is confined to 
the coastal region AS the requireil facilities are absent elsewhere. A 
large nuwber of women find employment in this trade. Dr. Kunjan 
Pillai in his Census Report of the State for 1931 observes "tha.t 
industrialisation at a more rapid pace will alone enable the country 
to provide Laeans of subsistence to the growing population which could 
not possibly be absorbed by agricu.ture developing as it does rather 
slowly under many limitations and handicaps:" It ma~ be, obser.ve.d 
here that industrialisation may prove an unIlllxed blfl'lslDg only If It 
is undertaken and orga.nised in ~he true spirit and according to correct 
principles of co.operation. 



CHAPTER III. 

BRIEF SUMMARY. 

Deviating slightly from the practice which is usullly fullowed in 
such reports, we propose to give for the benefit of the readers a brief 
sum:nary of the various chapt2rs gro:;l.peu into several parts in which 
the Report is divided. Firs' we shall refer to the enquiry the conduct 
of which was left to us. We feel that there should have been an 
enquiry of a similar nature about the end of 1924, i. e., ten yea.ra after 
the starting of this movement in the Htate. 

stock taking of :ZO years' work. 

2., In British India at any rate an exhaustive survey of the mOTe. 
ment was entrusted in 1914·15 to the Maclagan Committee, soon 
after 10 years of the inaugurAtion of the co-operative movement. Such 
an investigation ten yea.rs ago wo.tld have prevented in time those 
defect. which it ,would take long now to remove. Thus, broadly 
speaking, the stock-taking of the mOTelUent from 1914 has been 
attempted by us so as to bring within our purview the growth of the 
last twenty years. Tha carrying out of the various recommendations 
made by us in this Report necessarily contemplates a period of five 
years. To achieve these resultb, we feel so much time would be quite 
necessary. Government will have to supply the sinews of war to work 
those reforms which we have advocated. 

Though we believe that self-help and self-reliance, especia.lly in the 
case of a movement like the co-operative are its main characteristics, 
we have felt it absolutely necessary to emphasize the need for greater 
State aid than what was'hitherto made available by Government. We 
have mentioned that many of the grave defects COUld have been avoided 
if the State had provided long ago more men and more Illoney in the 
shape of 'officers and liberal grants to secure better and closer partici
pation Oil thE> pa.rt of the non-official workers in promoting the move
ment along sound lines. 'We ha.\'e shown that, owing to the spread 
of a higher degree of hteracyamong the men and women of the Sta.te, 
there is proportionately a much larger percentage of popul!lttlOn of the 
State brougllli within its fuld by the movement but nowhere are tbe 
people so ill-served in respect of co.operative work as we have noticed 
here. This was mostly due to the neglect of co-operative education 
which is the root of the co.operative growth. We believe the soil 
here ic; as good as anywhere else; only it had not been properly treated, 
ploughed. manured and watered. We have shown th&.t in other ad
vanced PrOVlUCp.s in British India and Indian States their Govern. 
meats have spent all co-operative wark far more money thau is the 
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case in Travancore. We do not desire to charge the ,Government with. 
miserliness. 

Co.operation a factor of Adult Education" 

3. We know full well the State is spending· here onl the" education ' 
of boys and' girls something like ~O per cent of its income. Oar:onl,y· 
regret is that it has not been similarly . libera.l in respect of schemes 
for the education of its adult population especially in rural,plIorts. The 
co-ope ratiTe society, in our opinion, isa very potent means of .adult 
education Imited to the modern times and it requires today a much higher. 
Bcale I)f 'expenditure than the pre;;ent rate to secure .its prop~r g):'owth. 

The present decadent condition of the co·operative. work1 hel'e 
may be due to a large extent, in common with other provincRs of the' 
country, to the world-wide economic depression as the most 'powerful 
external cause, but we do not feel that tha.t is the only. ca.1ise·thlJ.1>.is.: 
responllible for the decay and deterioration of the plal:lt.. FOil we 
are told th'at in the western countries notwithstanding;, the.-economic. 
depression the co-operative movement has continued· to ,give,. proof iof! 
the -vitality demonstrated by figures published in the .. yeaIlBook:of.the. 
International La.bour Office for 11:132. Thus fo·r the. loss ; of"vitalitYf 
of 'the movement here, we have searched for internal calilses4which,al'e' 
too numerous to mention. 

Support from outside mode}s.· 

4. We have thr,mghoutout Report rererredto thege'callses snggest~· 
ing meaSUl'es for 'their eradication. In support of "our'suggestions we 
hlllvtl freely drawn upon th) information a.vailable'from I)thel'liources 
in British In:lia and India.n States, where we have. seen much better 
results obtained by the Governments of 'the respective States : with. the 
help of its official agency and the non-officials' Co-operation. P.ropell 
encouragement on the '. part of Government would have brought .todb. . 
the' opst ava.ilable talent and sacrifice on the part, of, the people to 
labour 'cheerfully in this field, Proper and systematic training·. in .the ' 
funda.menta.ls of co-operation wonld have resulted in the right kind 
of co-operative spirit. It would ha.ve surely prevented the movement 
here from beinR"unco-operative". It would have directed it into proper 
cbannelst(tma.ke it business-lil;:e so as to. make it . conform, t() the 
well-accepted canons of co-operative business. 

Here members would have then llot mixedup co.operatiTeid~JI,So 
with joint stock notiuns. One of the very common errors' in co:opera.4 

tive transactions is the mixing of the short and long term. credlts andi 
a strongtempt::.tion not only to utilise the co-operative society, to·, 
borrow but to borrow far more for unproductive purposes andless~for" 
productive purposes. We have noticeq that, the credi,·worthines9\ of 
the pnor agricultural co-opentors has not grown and he' has' not',beenll 

enabled to utilise the mOVement for his good to tne fu.llest extentlJ 
This unfortunate state of at .. irs engaged our serious· attentil}n\~ we< 
have sugt;edted remedies to cure 'this evil. 

d 
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On the assumptIon that Tra.vancore ha.s the necessa.ry man and 
woman power as also the intellectual equipment coupled with zeal for 
public work, integrity and sacrifice, we have very strongly advocated 
the policy of associating in a la.rger mea.sure and in a closer relation
ship the men and women of this State with the department in all its 
aspects and phases. 

Co-operative Army. 
5. We feel tha.t a. body of 2.30,000 co-operators in the State (in

cluding therein an unusually large percentage of women) is no small 
acctl!lsion of strel1gth and following to the movement here. This is 
a large army of solc1iers out to tight the demon of povel ty and misery 
of the poor masses of.' the State. It needs very badly a large body of 
trained and well disciplined officers who must. be found by the State to 
marshal and mobilize the people's strength. In the interest of the 
growth of the business habit among the people we have advocated a. 
policy for the State to follow in regard to co-operative development j 
we have stated that whenever people are anxious and keen on running 
institutions of their own on co· operative lines and following strict co
operative practices and principles, the State should shoV\ them encour
agement and not thwart their advance along right lines to serVe the 
community at large by strengthening its economic basis to enable it 
to meet its various needs itself. That in our view is a case for Gov
ernment cheerfully to apprecia~e and to assist. We have, therefore, 
taken it for granted that the resources of Government would be avai
lable for the steady and sure development of the co-operative move
ment along right lines and with due regard to safety. 

Land Mortgage Banking. 
6. We ha.ve advocated the slow introduction of the land mortbage 

banking system and have made very definite suggestion!; with regard 
to the all absorbing problem of the redemption of rural or agricultural 
indebtedness. We have tried to help the debt burdened co-operator by 
sugge~ting remedies to ~'redueehis economic pressure and we have 
shown the direction both, to the people and Government how best to 
pool their resources of men and money to bring relief to the oppressed. 
We have not fought shy of admitting the need of some kind of control 
and I:!upervision by Government over the management of affairs of co. 
uperative institutions for the development of which Government have 
voluntarily made many concessions and would be prepared. we believe, 
to show a much higher measure of stiLte aid whenever a case is made 
fer it. While, therefore, advocating the need of Government help in 
regard to both men and money we han not failed to urge ~hat people 
should bear cheerfully their share of burden on the principle that the 
state helps those who ht:lp thell,selves. There are innumerable cases in 
which large clat!ses of people like the depressed classes (among both the 
Hindus and ChriE:tians) have to be lifted up f# breathe fresher air and 
to rise to the full stature of their height. We hav.; appreciated the 
work of th~ nqIllerQUS cl~ss~!! of tel!.chers, but we have appealed to th~LQ 



to'lead the mo~emeni and not to act otherwise. We have not been 
slow to appreciate the great a!ld noble services of a highly intellectual 
class of ~ur citizens. the lawyers; but we have by means of suitable 
changes m the legislation shown that simplicity and elasticity formed 
the main characteristics of co-operative enactments all the world over 
and the intention of the early framers of the Indian Co-operative Act. 
yv e. have not ~ntagon~zed the money lending class, we only suggest the 
]ustlce of levymg a sUitably moderate rate of interest in our recom
mendations dealing with the establishment of what are described in 
the Central Provinces as Debt Conciliation Boards we have indicated 
the nature of the task of redemption of the very poor agriculturist's 
indebtedness, which is a veritable mill-stone round his neck, by showing 
how the Bhavoagar bcheme has worked satisfactorily. 

Appeal to Women. 
7. So far as women ale concerned we have appealed to them to come 

iuto the movement in larger numbers and to introduce t·he element of 
thrift in the movemt!nt,dlsc0111age unjustifiable expenditure, Itnd to prc
mote the habit of productive uSe of the money borrowed from the co
operative suciety. The Registrar of the Punjab in his report makes 
the following observations about women's co-operation: -

"The lesson of thrift cannot be made effective among men until 
it is lea.rnt also a.mong women." 

Strengthening the staff. 
S. We have urged the importance of ma.king the Co-operative 

Department a major department and to bring its staff in line with other 
departments that are major. We have similarly suggested the need for 
raising the status and the. pay of the Registrar and his staff. We ha,'e 
made recommendatIons for the augmentation of the staff for various 
types of work for which a need has been established; we h!ltve also made 
it clear that no satisfactory results would flow forth if Government are 
unable to meet the demand for workers and the fing,pcial resources. 

Advisory Board. 

9. We ha.ve also suggested that to make the Registrar's work more 
fruitful he should have ample time to devote to the work of organiza
tion with the whole· hearted support of the leaning workers in the move
ment who~e advice would be ava.ilable by suggesting the formation of an 
Advisory and Consultative Bo~r~ ~ assis.t the Registrar but in, no way 
to lessen or lighten his responslblhty which must be solely h~s. The 
composition ot this Board is left t~ GoverDJ:nent to fix. an~ theirs shall 
also be the task to secure men of wide experience and rIpe Judgment cou
pled with self-sacrifice to work on it. We have pleaded for efficie~cy on 
the basis of sound and systematic training for all workeri! en1ist~d In the 
movement so as to enable the departmental staff to render effiCIent· and 
responsible set'vice to the people. We have appealed to Government to 
render help to the movement which its importaLce first deserves and 
then demands. We have not advised Government to ~ak..e u~ more res~ 
ponsibility and control than what, in our opinion, IS lustlfiable ana 



fiMessary for them. to feel the safety of their investments though: the 
"IDovetnentllltimately has to become demoeraiic and popular. 

A minister's difficulty. 

dO. Weh"ve not .beenmateriaUyswil.yed by the difficulty of the 
-:liwarajist'Minister;of the Central Provinces Mr. nhaparde when he half 
. sel'i ously put the question tothe\Amraoti Conference of the ;:nost lead
~l!Ig o~9pe:rators oil)! the country and asked the conference to consider the 
'<!luestion 'of the "benevolent dictatorship" of the RElgistrar. 'He observed 
"we:,na;ve .tried,a kind of democracy in this movement and Vie might as 
'wellltry a benevolentdictahorship to a certain extent for a time and 
tB~e l~f 'we .,cannot improve upon the things as we find them. 'We all 
~k.nQw,ihab theread'ecsocieties which' persistently refuse to adopt dis
interested advice given to them. The sOCletied should be made more 
efficient by ext'.lrnal presiluJ:e·exerted on them. For ir; stance, servants 
who_ have. been found .incapable of carrying Iluttheir :duties and. -ineffici
cent in .a.dministration should be lia.ble to have their licenses cancelled, 
and it should not .be within. the competence of an obje ctionable 'servant 
to keep hinlself .in .office by . gaining favours, strategies or otherwise. 
'l'he l,1l8Jlillger;nent ot a. society should .be liable to be superseded, ,if they 
are found to persist in .mismanaging their affairs. 'this i., . calt.:ulated 
to secure uniformity and discipline. Allow me to bring to your notice 
that siItiilar" and such like powers have been gra.nted by t.he.Madras 
Legislature, and they are under contemplation of the Bihar and Orissa. 
Government, on the recommendations of a popular committee. IJ 

Thel·mistakendistinction. 

1l.'Ne are {)f opinion that weare not such lost so~ls yet though it 
must be admitted that. there is need for revision and reconsideration of 
the. l"elative responsibility of each factor that has contributed. to the 
weakness· of> the·superstr.ucture which must be strengthened. We ~ave 
not shelved the 'l'espons,\hilitybut ha va tried to solve the diffic1llty . We 
ha.ve- tried to- suggest· ways and means to obliterate the unfortunate' dis
tinction that has come to be ).!la.de ' between ,the so-called officials and 
non-officials. Emphasis on such a distinction ma.y have no meaning 
IiLnd iustlfiruL~ion 'ID a ·State tlikeTravanc,)reunlesswe are told t1}at a 
serva.mt:of Government in .his own oountrydevelops the mentiLlity 'of a 
foreigner. ,Raol.B81b.a.dur K. V. Bl'ahma, C.!' E.,' the well-known co
()pera.tor,.inl13erar. in ,In.is' welco.rne· speech to the All-India' Provincial 
CQ'1'()pll:lative"B"nks.and :lnstitutes' Coufel'ence,stl'Ongly criticised' this 
wt~g .m.entllility. ;He .said ,. I stroJ;lg Iy deprecate the' frame' of mirld 
whiuh-:distinguished.the official from the non-official. 'r feel·thst'We 
troust_all :beene fired· by tbe same spirit to do good to the poor'Bgri
e.uJtul'ietson whose well-being depends the happiness of India 'aDd in 
whose prClspel'ity lias:the floudshing Icondition of· the high and the 
low". 

Debt Conciliation Boards • 
. 12. In our anxiety to reduce, the .burden of .the agJ'iculturists' ,in. 
biedp£ss \ we have tried to diagnose the disease and ; gauged dhe 



,vitality of, the- patient, and believe that we have not shifted the burden 
,of their.debts to wrong .houlders: Wehav~ left .it to the composite 
bouds of officials and no~-officlal:; to decide With proper guidance 
from the State when the time comes· Moreover, to provide for the 
creation of greater confidence in the minds of the public here and give 
them the',feeling .of safety and soundness of our propofals, we have 

.thought it very desirable to provide for Government some degree of 
,definite powers ·of supervision and control of the societies, their finance 
,and: their working as a. resuit of some teudencies we have noticed and 
'Which we ,felt, 'were better restraiued and corrected from now. Besides 
·,we:have- to-' express our views on this question as it formed .the subject 
matiu of a special term of reference. It is belie\'ed that such. powers 
,of'lupervision a.rid control yield·~d to Government is in no way jncon
Biateut 'with' .the spirit of democracy as it is understood ~,t present ,in the 
·West . 

• t Free Institutions not incompatible with strong executive 
&:tion." 

13. In .this conner-tion Mr. Ha.rolrl Butler; Director of the. Inter
.nationa.l Labour Office of t.he League of Nations at Geneva otserves in 
.his. nepo,rt for the year 1933, as follows:-

"From the experiments already mdde, however, oneiurther 'in-
·ference·of.some ·importance may be drawn, namely, that 'pianned 
economy and an orgaDised industrial Systeill do not necessarily lPquire 
a special type of political coneti~ution for their realii!ation, Every 
piece of legislation under what-ever form of Government involves RomE· 
interference with individual liberty in the gener:1l 'interest, 'but, 'as in-

--nnmerableinstances have proved in the past, su-ch interference' can be 
introduced by consent aEweli as by compulsion. As has already ueen 
·shown in the'cases of Austra~ia, Great Britain and the'UDIted . States, 
'very far-reaching measures have been taken for directing andorganill-
ing the econoIlJiclife of the community by democratic Governments 

. and by 'the use of detIlocratic ,procedures. These instances· encouraige 
'the' belief that the necessary degree of ord er and public control t)ltnbe 
'achieved bv means of free discussion and agreement as effectively a.~ by 
'other methods. . It may be that a prolonged political educa.tion IS 

. required before democracy becomes capable of imposing the self-
discipline requirtld, but past history, bo~h of war andpe'lce, affords 
ample proof that free institutions· are Dot.mcoUlpatible with clear policy 
or strong executiyeac.ti~)D." 

.• Membersbip' of Imperial Council of Agricultural·Research. 

14 •. lnviewof the growing importance of the improvement of agri. 
cultuIe in the State and spcciall\ knowlDg how other Indirm'States, like 
IIyderaba.d. Mysore,.Baroda, Bhopal and Cochin have benefited by the 
membership of the Imperial Council of Agricultu~al .Research, we bave 
enc ea.vou red to suggest that the State ShOllld enhst Itself as a member 
.of that. Council as also of the Imperial Council of Industrial Resell,reh 
.newly, proposed to be started by the Govelllment of India. We feel 



that the membership of both these bodies would result in great good to 
the improvement particularly of the coconut both pn the agricultural 
and industrial sides. 

Central Cooconut Cmmittee. 

15. We have, however, to suggest that when and if there comes to 
be appointed by the Government of India at the instance of the Imperial 
Cooncil of Agricultural Research - a body like the Indian Centra.l 
Cotton Com.mittee for the betterment of the coconut industrv under 
the title" Clentral Coconut Committee", the State should join -it. We 
would go very much further. Considering that more than one third of 
the total area under coconut cultivation in India lies in Travancore 
(viz •• 5 lakhs of acre:> out of a total of 14 lakhs for the whole of India 
of which 1,200,000 acres are in Ma!abar or the West Coast) the State 
should take a leading part in bringing into existence The Centra.l Co
conut COlltillitlee and pay gladly its quota or impose the levy of a small 
fee like the levy on Tea in India aud Ceylon. The following figures 
relating to acreage under coconut will be useful. (1) India 14,00,000, 
(2) Philipine Islands 12,00,000 (3) Dutch East Indies, 10,00,000, 
(4) Travancore 5,00,(100. We are much oppressed by the feeling that 
there is comparatively little activity here in Travancore. Ceylon which 
has an acreage of about ten lakbs has moved heaven and earth but here 
throughout the length and breadth of this State there ha.s been in
action. 

Reserve Bank. 

16. Another very important suggestion we have to throw out to the 
State is itself to become a shareholder of the Reserve Bank which will 
soon be set up in British India by the Goverz:ment of IDdi.). If ever 
it becomes possible for the Indian States to bp, linked e"en financially 
with the rest of India'through the Agricultural Branch of the Reserve 
Bank, it should be possible for the State's Bank or the' Central Co

,operati ve Bank also. to b.e benefited by ~ny fi.na~cia.l·help it would 
require for the satIsfactIOn of the agrIculturlsts nAeds through a 
debenture scheme in llI,'hich possibly the credits of both the Government 
of India and the Gov,ernment of Travancore might be united so as to 
admit the State's debentures when and if issued as Trustee securities 
under the Indian Trust's Act. 

Pan Keral. ambition. 

17. There is another matter of domestic interest to the people of 
Travancore to which we refer here th:.lUgh we have not made any 
defimte recommendations as it did not comtl within the purview of any 
of the terms of reference to u;:; by Government, but the matter haa been 
discussed by several Co-operative Ccnferences both here as well as in 
Cochin. 'rhere i!\ the spirit of provincial patriotism slowly surging all 
a.long the West Coast or . .Ma.la~a.~. We w~uld like t? welco~e it in t~le 
realm of wider co-operatIve actlvity for whIch there IS a. crymg need 10 

this part of the land. There ~s another matter of ~oDle importance to 
which our attention haa been arawn and we would hke to support the 
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idea and it would tend to bring the Travancore co-operators in touch 
with this, according to Gladstone, great" man-making" world move
ment which ca.n claim more than 6lakhs of co.opera.tive organisations 
in its fold with a total membership estimated at 15 cro::es and whi:}h 
has at its command a very vast amount of working capital flowing 
through the veins of this. ~reat co-operative brotherhood. There is 
thus a demand voiced by the co-operators here from several platforms 
to have a public holiday called the International Co-operato)'s' Day on 
the fir'lt Saturday in the month 01 November every year. This idea 
has been also supported by the Amraoti Conference 'Jf an all Indi~ 
significance which was held towards the end of June last. We would 
like to suggest- in this connection that the Trivandrum Co-operative 
Institute here should utilise this day for holding large gatherings for 
propaganda purposes with the help of 10c8.! co· operative organisations 
through its divisional and taluk branchet!, the superviaing unio~s. 

Financial aspeL.1: of proposals. 

18. In the concluding Dortion of the Report we have added a full 
list of the several recommendations made by the Committee both 
to the Government and people and we have als') suggested the 
appointment of a te:Dporary cfficer ca.lled the Reorga.nisation officer 
to work under the Registrar and to give practical sha.pe to those 
reforms advocated in this Report. We have of course suggested to 
Governmt>nt some extra expenditure at the early stages a.nd if Govern
ment were to accept our recommendations which we would strongly 
urge them to do, these will involve an expenditure of both non-recur~ 
ring and recurring character spread over a period of five yeary to see 
the full t,fIect of the:Je proposals. There will be some outlay in the 
early stages which would be of the nature of long term investments in 
the case of co-operative colonies !for the d~pres~ed classes. But bar
ring the last mentioned class Wf) ha.ve generally made our proposals 
with regard to the Government grants conditional, i. e., on the basis 
of 3 rupees to one rupee, considering both the neglect and starva
tion of some of the activities under the Co-operative Department. 
Roughly speaking aDd on the scale on which Mysore spends on this 
department the Travanc)re Sta.te according to the table given in 
Appendix V may ha.ve to treble its present expenditure of Rs. 63,000 
but we have actually put it nearly at double the present scale 
of expenditure of the Co-operative Department of the Statt>. While 
Mysore spends Rs. 0.14·9 per member of the society, Travancore spends 
only Rs. 0-4 4 per member. The table will give the reader a full idea 
of the c:omp!Lrat.ive expenditure by the several Governments. There 
are other Provinces where even more than Re. 1 is spent by the 
Government on this department. Punjab spends Re. l-ti-O, while 
Madras spend9 Rs. 1-1-7 and the neighbouring State of Cochin spends 
per member Rs. 0-12.5. 

We have in the course of the Report hied to deal with all the 
queRtions or terms that were referred to tihis Committee anll a. com
plete liflt of these would be fouIld in our' first Introductory Chapter. 



CHAPTER IVu 

BRIEF HISTORY 

Introduction of the Co-operative movement. 

·.che origin of the co-operative movement in Travancore is to be .. ' 
traced to the Co·operative Societies Acts of 1904 and 1912 of' Bri1:sh 
India. But the circumstances which led to the enactment of co-.opera.· 
tive legislation in British India were very different from those which 
led to it in Trava.ncore. In British India successive Famine commis
sions had stressed the necesEity of devising measures for rescuinn' the 
agriculturists froD.l the grip of professional money-Ienilers. against ;hom 
there were several complaints of a very serious nature resulting in very 
violent disturbances in the Maharashtra Deccan of the Bombay PJ."esi
d&ncy. These agrarian rids in the Deccan attracted the notice of 
the Government of Bombay a.s also of the Government of India and. 
the first me3.Sure of agrarian relief that was p~ssed by Government. was· 
what is very popularly known as the Deccan Agriculturists Relief. Act . 
in about 1880 which hail. to be now extended to the whole of the. Presi& 
deney and, what is more interesting, its provisions have been copied. in.! 
several parts of British India and by several Indian States. Other. 
agrarian measures follOWed soon in it~ wake to fill up the deficiencies:' 
noted in its working. Two enthusiastic Indian civilians had started in 
the United ?l'ovinces and the Punjab a few societies: on the model. of. 
the German co-operative societies without any legislative or. Govern-. 
mental aid. The Government of Madras had by this time publisheda. 
monumental report in two volumes by Mr. (now Sir) Frederick Nichol .. 
son on co-operative a~a larrd mortgage credit in Germany to which 
country he was specially deputed by Government for making. a special, 
study, Lord Curzon's Governme:lt, therefore, had as a re.,ult of this 
wide spread demand for agrarian relief, appointed a small an::l inflne~, 
tial committee under the chairmanship of Sir Edward Law to ad,ise. 
as to whether co-operative societies of the western type could wi'h ad-· 
vantage be introduced int·o British India.. The Committee, while" 
strongly recommending their introduction, were of the opinion that 
special legislation to aid it was necessary and included in their report a 
draft bill, on which the Co-operat.ive Credit Societies Act of 1904, was 
based. 

Sources of Credit other than Co-operative •. 
2. There were two possible sources of credit availableto.theindigent~ 

agriculturists, viz., J) th e "astute" money lender and ,(2) tihe.: sy~tem 
of tagavi or taquavi loans from Government. There. were .no. . joini,. 
stock banks in existence jnl'ural PlLrts of Britisb.IIldia.. a*,tha.\"timo.:. 
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But here in Travancore there did exist a class of money-lenders 
called the 'Hundi merchants' not very numel'OUS, and a few obhers as 
well who supplied the creclit needs of agriculturists to some extent. 
Their rates ~er~ comparatively high ranging from 12 per cent t:l 24 
per ('ent which lD a few cases went up to 40 per cllnt. Besides their 
methods of calculation were not quita straight but dubious. This is a 
common feature with all money lenders as is amply borne out by 
the Simla Traders' Association very recently in their reply to an 
official letter from Government calling for their views on the" Punjab 
Relief of Indebtedness Bill now before the Legislative Council of the 
Province. The President ohhe Association in the course of his latter 
says :- "The money lenders are so astute that they will always 
be able to devise a. method of getting over the provisions of the Bill and 
defeat its purpose," But that is only by the way. Some of the joint 
stock banks lent money at somewhat similar rates and sometimes at 
even lower rates on the pledge of jewels; but their help is not suited 
to the seasonal requirements of the agriculburists, for the bank's invest
ments are only for short periods 80nd these banks would not care to get 
their capital locked up. Moreover, there Goes not seem to have ex
isted here the system of taquavi agricultural loans by Government in 
active operation to be used as an importa.nt and potent bctor of help to 
the agricultural classes from the Sbate 80S the present system see illS to 
have been brought into vogue by Regulaticn IX of 1094, five years after 
the introduction of the Co· operative Societies Regulation No X of 10g9. 
Thus, with the growing recognition of the importance of the agricul
tura.l indll"try and its varied needs there was no corresponding improve
ment in the provision for facilities that were made available to the poor 
farmers to get cheap and facile credit. Not that there were no 
joint stock b&.nks here. There is a very large crop of them in this 
State probably the largest in the whole of India, speaking broadly. 
We would illust.rate this point better by quoting two important facts to 
show that. even though these banks existed they were not slliLed to 
satillfy the needs of the small agriculturist. For instance, the Presi
dent was told in the course of his tours that at Thirllvella there existed 
a.bout 42 joint st:lck banks or their branches and within iihe racius of 
a mile from Chengannoor there were about 13 joint stock banks. But 
these were beyond the reach of the small farmers. 

Co-operative system better suited. 

3. It was thus being slowly realized even here as elsewhere thai 
the only method best suited to meet the agriculturists' needs wa.s ~he 
co-operative system; and th~t might. be one of ~he reasons whICh 
must have impressed the late Sir P. Ra.Jagopalachar~ who was the fi.rst 
Regi&trar of Co-operative Societies, Madras Presidency from whIch 
place be c80me to Travancore as Dew.an in 1907. After ag~od deal of 
dil'cuf>sion in the Fress !!ond the CouoClI a measure came to be mtroduced 

B 
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in 1097 M. E. (1912 A. D.). It took the ultimate form of a Regulation 
called the Co-operative Societies Regulation X of 1089 and was 
passed in 1089, ( 1914 A. D) just towards the end of his adminis
tration as Dewan. We haye mentioned this fact as an important 
landmark in the history of thi'3 movement in the State. 

Introduction of Co-operative system in Travaac:ore. 

4. In Travancore, it was neither famine nor usury, nor a heal5hy 
desire ~o tlmulato British India that was the immediate cause of the 
introduction of the 'co-operative movement. Mention has been already 
made of some of the predisposing causes. 

Dnring the seventh session of the Sri Mulam Popular Assembly 
in 1911, a representation was made regarding the mis-managemenh 
of joint stock companies, in which it was urged that they should be 
brought to some extent under Governm€.nt control in the interes~s of 
the public. While declining to interfere with joint stock companies, 
the Government, however, directed in G. O. No. 235, dated 7-12-1911, 
.. he Legislative Department to take steps for the enactment of a 
Co-operative Societies Regulation on the British Indian model. A Bill 
was drawn up, put through the various stages and passed by the 
Legislative Council on the ord March 1914 and received the assent of 
His Highness the Maharajah on the 4th April 1914. The first 
Registrar, the late Mr. C. Govinda PilIai, B. A., B. L, was appointed 
in November 1914 and after undergoing tnining in Madras for some 
months began his regular duties in August 1915. The Rules under the 
Regulation were published on the 17th November 1915 aud the first 
society viz', the Trivandrum Central Co-operative Bank Ltd. was re-' 
gistel'ed on the same day. 

Rapid Progress. 

5. Before the year (1091 M. E) ended 26 societies were organised, 
of which one was the Central Bank, 18 were agricultural and 3 non
agricultura.l credit societies, and 4 distributive societies, including the 
one at Trivandrum known ,as the TrivandrulU Co-operative Distri. 
butive Society Ltd., No.4. which continues to be the biggest of its 
kind in the State. The bylaws of these societies were naturally 
framed on the Madras model. The credit societies were organised 
with a nominal sha.re capital of Re. 1 per share to be paid in full on 
admission. 'fhe.· profits were all carried to the Reserve. But after 
two or three years the Central Bank was found unable to finance the 
new societies and, therefore, the value of the share of the primary 
societies was raised with provision to ,pay it in easy instalments. The 
paid-up share capi'a.l grew aneJ with it the demand for dividends. The 
indivislbi.ity of profits which was the necessary concomitant of 
societies with unlimited liability basis had, therefore, to be given up. 
In the early years of the movement the Registrar and the staff 
attended to the propaganda. work. The line of least resista.nce Wlioli 
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always f?llowed ~nd ,where there w.as hesitation 01' unwillingness a1 
attempts,u;t the dlrectlOn,of ~rganisatlOn were dropped. The necesllity 
of exerClsmg great caution m the organisation of new societies till 
those already started were on a sound and business-like foo~ing was 
impressed upon the Registrar by the Government from the commence
ment of the movement and the Registrar seems to have strictly 
followed these tlirectioDs. The increase in the number of societifls was 
not. however, accompanied by a proportionate increase in the staff of 
field in&pec~ors. Supervision and audit work took much of their 
time. Roughly six. months out of twelve had to be strenuously devot ed to 
the rectification of societies by the eradica.tion of evils and improvemeld 
of defects already noticed. 'l'hus, very little time was Jeft that could be 
devoted to propaganda work of i' sushi ned and systematic character. 
With a view, therefore, to delimit the activities of the department to 
the Rtatutory requirements of the Regulation and to enlist non-official 
workers to undertlke ende:LvoUl's for promoting propaganda, orga,nis
ation a.nd supervision, a Supervising Ur..ion was registered in the year 
1097 (1921-22). 'l'his was .he first organised beginning of non-official 
help in the form of S'lpervising Union. The encouTagement given 
by the Government in the shape of subsidy to the extent of 
three-fourths of the pay of the sllpervisors aCCelerated the development 
of these unioDS. Within five years from the date of the formation 
of the firs. union, the number of unions reached the figure of 26. 
Two more unionR were subsequeniJy registered, bringing practically all 
the taluks of the State under the influence of these unions, The 
fact is worth Dot,ing here in p!Ls;;ing that till some years back Govern
ment used to pay a total contribution of Rs 5,000 to a dozen unions; 
but although their nnmber has been more than doubled the contribu
tion of Government tOWdords their maintenance has not only not 
increased but has been very much reduced, to the great deterioration 
and detriment of the movement. In addition to these unions three 
Honorary Organisers were appointed in the year 1039 with provision 
to claim travelling allowance for their journey. Their number was 
subsequently raised to twenty"but the discontinuan.ce of travellin/! 
allowance put a strain on their entbusia,>',m for the work and this class 
of wOlkers has now been finally abo:ished. The uniJns and the 
honorary organisers did much in their own way to organise fresh 
societies and their number rose from :;67 in 10~7 to 1688 in 1103, the 
average rate of increase per year being more tha!l 200. 'l'he P!e':ent 
unsa.tisfactory working of the societies has mainly to be attrIbuted 
,to this hasty multiplication unaccompanied by regular propaganda, and 
syetelllatic ednca.tion. The Registra:r was fo~c~d to cry h~lt sIDce, 
and within two years fresh registratIOn of SOCietlel> VIas practICally put 
an end to. 

Uneven DistributioJl of Societies. 

6. It will be seen from the accompanyiDg map of Travancore 
published by the Co-operative Department in its last Annual Repod 
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to~shuw the distribution of co-operative societitls in various ta,luks of 
t,be State that the societies were not evenly distributed among them. 
For .instance in the ttLluks of Shencottah, Thovala, Thodupuzha 
Pathana.puram ani! Kottarakkara, the number of societies is not pro
portionate to their area. and population. In some of the taluks in the 
central and northern divisions there is a society for everyone and a 
half squaro miles and for a population ranging between 1700 and 2000. 
Attempts should therefore be made to increase the number of societieij 
in the backward taluks so as to bring them on a par with the truuks 
which are co-operatively 'l.dvanced. 

Communal Societies. 

7. One of the striking features of the co-operative movement in the 
'fravancore State is the existence of communal societies. At the end 
of 1108 M. E. there were 715 of thbm distributed among the different 
castes and commuDities as follows :-

Caste or creed 01' cormnunity. 
Nairs 
Christians 
Brahmins 
Ezhavas 
VellaJas 
Fi@herfolk 
Arayas or Valas 
ArtisaDs 
Cheramars 
Sam bavars:,i 
Muslims 
Weavers 
Miscellaneous 

Total 

No. oj societies. 
183 
137 

2 
95 
11 
28 
66 

--.31 
102 
'23 
12 
10 
15 

715 

The tendency to form communal societiei is discernible even 
from the first year of the ruove~ent, for out of the ~6societies regis
tered in that year 3 were con.; munal ones. The partiality for com
munal societiei became so manifest in the subsequent years that in the 
year 1100 (1925) the Regi~trar had to issue a circular to aU the 
inspectors, unions and honorary organisers, exhorting thfom not to 
countenance the organisation of communal societiea. The circular 
became the subject matter of severe criticism in the Legislative Counl 



anil fierce controversy in the .Press; a.nd though the principle was 
accepted by tha.t augutlt body stIll there are no distinct signs that the 
zeal for exclusive and communal societieR has waned. Such was also 
the case in the beginning in some other provinc.es of India but with the 
r.urging wave of broader nationalism thifil tendency is DOW on the ae
cline. Besides, the present policy adopted by the department to dis
courage their organisation or registration is more or less justified by 
the viewil held by a large number of witnellses examined by the Com
mittee. This policy is further I'trongly supported by the late Dp.wan 
Bahadur L. D. Swamikannu Pillai, the second Registrar of Co-opera
tive Societies in Madras, in his presidential address to the Brd All
Travancore Co-operative Conference held at 'frivandrum in 1924. 

To the organisation of separate societies for poor people like the 
different castes of fishermen, depressed classes and even the artisans, 
however, no objection need be taken. But not so with the N!tyars, 
Christians, Brahmins, Vellalas and Ezhavas who are pretty well 
advanced in education. Exclusiveness of membership is repugnant to 
the spirit a.nd principles of co-operation and the sacrifice that the 
Government make in the shape of remission of stamp fee, income-tax 
etc., are not intended to benent any particular class or sect of peopI~ 
a.t the cost of the general tax-payer. The department should, there
fore, set its fa.ce resolutely against this unwholesome tendency. 

PreponderaJl(:8 of Credit Institutions. 

8. The second Epecial feature in the growth of the movement in 
Travancore, in common with other parts of India, is the predominance 
of agricultural credit societies. 'l'his is as it should be. The ma.jority 
of the people live upon agriculture: a.nd credit forms todll,y their prin
cipal need; consistently with this knowledge the co-operative depart
ment could not be said to have lost sight of the great need and im
portance of non-credit development. Several distributive societies were 
organised, but all except one or two met with colossal failure. The 
attemp~ made to improve the lot of the we!LYers by the joint purchase 
of yarn and sale of their productls through a cental agency sta.rted at 
Trivandrum proved abortive and the one formed at Colachel for 
similar purpose, though now working, has not come up to the expecta
tions entertained. The Travancor" Central Produce Co-operative 
Society formed at Alleppey with the object of storing and exporting 
cocoanut and its products lIuch as copra, coir, mattings &C., belonging 
to its members, was not able even to start work in spite of repeated 
attempts made by the dep!utment, the local and neighbouring unions 
and other non official workers. The ref:'ults in other directions were 
equally unsuccessful. .W~ are of opinion that ~he existing staff avail?,
ble for such work is qUlte madequate to cope WIth tbe problem and 10 

order to meet the need for such important development, Government 
must soon take up the questioI! of ~upplying more men for work i!1 
this field with experience and techDlcal kno"."ledge, and u.nJess that 18 

dune we do not think that anything substanlilal can be achIeved by tho 



department. Thus" the growth of the movement from year to year i. 
shown in the table ginn below:- .. 

Year. 

10!lJ M. E. (1915-16) 

1092 ., (1916-17) 

1093 
" 

(1917-18) 

1094 " (1918-19) 

1095 
" 

(1919-20) 

1096 
" 

(1120-21) 

1097 " (1921-22) 

1098 II Cl9'!2-23) 

1099 .' (1923-241 

1100 
" 

(1924.25) 

1101 ., (1925-26) 

Iloa " (1927-28) 

1104 (1928-29) 
,. 

" . ,j 

110i 
" 

(1929-30) 

1106 II (1930·31) 

110'1 " 
(1931-32) 

1108 " (1932-33) 

TABLE 1. 
Growth of Societies. 

No. of 
Sncietiea 

26 

40 

45 

101 

177 

226 

367 

518 

'157 

1,002 

t,325 

1,688 

1,738 

'1,806 

1,818 

1,810 

1,786 

No. of 
Members. 

92!1 

2,034 

2,796 

6,43~ 

11,664 

17,237 

21,742 

2!1,614 

46,468 

74,1)76 

1,15,303 

1,7 U 

1,96,078 

2,13,02'1 

2,20,989 

2,'l4,532 

2,lIO,433 

Working 
Capit!ll 

74,986 

1,37,122 

1,50,527 

1,87,816 

2,59,060 

3,37,121 

4,16,434 

5,61.216 

8.33,1I6 

16,72,65t 

23,89,392 

42,59,281 

62,75,81)5 

63,74,901 

69.33,897 

77,38,633 

85,21,518 

Comparatively Higb Membership. 

ReHene 
Fund. 

261 

2,042 

4,933 

8,('30 

15,648 

25,793 

33,646 

",608, 

69,'04 

1,02,560 

1,56.770 

2,98,806 

4.25,649 

5,62,900 

7,25,616 

8,90,351 

9,41,891 

9. 'l'he total number of members in HOS (1932-33) in all societifls 
was 2'30 lakhs which comes to 4'5 per cent of the population of the 
State. How it standi compared with some of ,the British Provinces 
a.nd Indian States is shown below:-

(The figures are ta.ken fro:n the latest issue of Statistical State-
ments relating to the Co-operative Movement in the whole of India. 
published by 'he Govirnment of India. for the year 1931-32.) 
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TABLE 2. 

No, of Tot~l No, of No. of members 
Provinoe Population rotalNo. of Societies members in of primary 
or State. in millions. sooieties. per 10000 primary looieties per 1000 

inhabitants, locieties. inhabitants. 

Bombay 0 21'9 5,878 26'8 568,173 ~5" 

Madras ~6°7 14,539 31'1 939,058 20'1 

Barod" 0 2'4 1,063 43 0 S 38,232 15'9 

MYBore . 6'6 2,181 33'0 139,547 21'1 

Coohio 1'2 246 20'5 24,992 200 8 

Tra~anool'e 50 1 1,818 35'6 222,334 43'6 

The average membership per primary society was higher in the 
State than in other Provinces and States as will be seen from the 
following table. To further illustrate this point we would like to add 
that in some parts of this f::!tate there are societies in viliages in which 
the membership sometimes goes up to eVen the fignre .600 and it is 
seriously q'lestioned bow the essential of mutual knowledge could he 
secured in such cases. 

TABLE 3. 
A. co apal'ati·oe Statement oj membership i1£ primarl! 

Provinoe or State, 

Bombay 
Madras 
Baroda 
Mysore 
Cochin 
Trav.neore 

Societies for 1981-32, 

No, of primary 
sooieties. 

5,740 
14,075 
1,056 
2,167 

245 
1,789 

I 
Tot~l Inembe~8h.ip I Average me~bership 

of primary 800letles. per society. 

I 568,173 98'9 . 
I 939,058 66·7 

38,232 36'2 
139,547 64" 
24,992 10?'0 

222,334 124 . 3 

From these figures the conclusion may well be drawn that so far 
a.s the number of societies and their membership are concerned the 
posHion of Travancore may look somewhat satisfactory; but in respect 
of working capital in the movement the pcsition is by no means en
couraging, as will be seen from the figures given in the following 
table. It has been constructed from the figures given in the Siatiso 
tical Statements published by the Government of India., referred to 
above. In our table we have eliminated 'he duplication of figures by 
omitting loans and deposits from societies, and have ta.ken into oa.1-
cula.tlOn 'he rea.l working capital in the society. 



TABLE 4. 

I 
[ . 

State or No. of Share Deposits from Deposits from Guvernment Relerve Total working Working Capital 
Province. Members. Capital. Members· Non-memben. r.,oan. Fund. Capital. per member 

-
. (1000) (R~. 1000) ":tR~. 1000) (Hs. 1000) (RI. 1000) lRs. 1000) (Rs. 1000) ;Rs. 

Bombay 538 18;65~ 29,609 29,688 50,34 11,174 94,157 1711 

Madras· . 939 23,635 I 8,913 55,R31 3',50 14,028 ',05,857 113 

Baroda . 38 637 1,132 1,471 5,41 1,047 4,829 127 

Mysll1"e 140 4,976 3,663 2,f!58 3,90 2,580 14,461 )03 

{lochin 2~ 321 319 371 26 349· 1,386 55°6 

"Travanoure lZ22 

I 
3,465 678 1,022 4~ 774 li,985 27 

I I 
N. B. In the above table large BUIDI are noted to han been advanced by G.>vernment for long term purpoles to sooietieB like ROQse 

Building ~ooietiel, Takavi Loanl, and other Don-oredit devfloplnunh. 
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Comparatively low Working Capital: No credit, no debt, 
1,0. From the !l'bove table it will ~e' seen that while the working 

capital per member was Rs. 175 In the Bombav PrelSid,mcy and 
Rs. 127 in Baroda and more than Rs. 100 in Myso"r~ and the Madras 
Presidency, it was only Rs. 27 in the State of Travancore; while in 
the small neighbouring State of Cocliin it was Rs, 55. In other words, 
the member of a society in Travancore is financed by it to a very much 
less extent than is the case in British Indian Provinces or in progIes
sive sister Indian States. It may sometimes be a.rgued to Explain this 
phenomenon that the societies or its members were above want. But 
from our intimate knowledge of their low economic conditiun the pro
per inference would be that there are some difficulties in the way of 
members, getting adequate finance from their society. This D!ay be 
due either to a very large membership and very limited working capi
tal or unwillingness to allow the members to borrow on the part I)f 
rich members on the managing committee of the society owing to the 
fear of unlimited liability, or it may be due also to the truth of the 
dictum "debt follows credit." On this POlllt the J3h,avnagar Khedut 
(villa.ger) Debt InquirY,Committee, observes on page 4,Section 1 of 
the Report on Redemption of Agricultural lndebted~ess in Bhavnagar 
State :-

II Further, paradoxical as it might seem, the Committee came 
across nUll&erous cases of Kheduts (farmers) being free iro'll' debt, not 
because they had no pressing need to borrow, but because they were 
po poor and their credit so low that no sowcar '(money lender) would 
care to lend them any money. The truth, of the dictum 'debt fol
lows credit" has been often noticed. But the reverse proposition is 
no~ IIolways true. On the contrary, lower and less credit only spells 
the imposition by the . sowcar of harsher and more usurious terms for 
his loans. But extreme poverty and total absence of credit, while they, 
accentuate the need of borrowing, often result in freedom from 'debt, 
thus partially establishing the reverse dictum." no credit-no debt." 
This paradoxical phenomenon of Kheduts being free. froJtl d~bts 
because none would care t~ lend them, ShOl1ldfurther 'warn us, agamst' 
basing a.ny general inference of economic wealth l\nd prosperity on t.he 
fact of 55 per cent of Kheduts being classed as debt-free." Thus the 
deficiency in '.fravancore in respe.t of deposits from m~mber~ and 
non-members, compared with the other States' and provlDces 10 the 
above table is very noticeable. While in Bombay, Madras, Baroda and 
Cochin these deposits exceed the owned capital plus the reserve fund, 
from one to three times in Travancore they a.re only two-fifths of the 
owned capItal. These points become even clearer when we res~rict our 
comparison to the working· capita~ of the members of agncu,ltural 
sOCleties only, for whose benefit mamly the.move~ent has bee~ IDtro
duced in the different provinces and States 10 lncha. ~h~ folloVl'lUg table 
is constructed again from figures taken from the Statlsti~al Stlltements 
for 1931-1932. In this table owned capital repl'esonts the share capi~al 
and the reserve fund and borrowed capital represents loans o~ ~eFosits 
from members, non-inembers, financing banks or other SOCleties and 
c:;.overnment. 



Provin(;eor 
State. 

Bombay 
}fadras 
Baroda 
Mysore 
Cocbin 
Travancore . 
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',fABLE 5. 

Working Oapital ?i tJie Agricultural Societies. 

No. of No of memo Owned 
Ponn- ugricul- hers in agri- (Sba~ , Owned 

lation ill 'tllral BO- cultural soci~ Cal'ital Borrowed. per 
Millions, cieties. eties. tin 1000 plus Re- Member, 

nearest). serve Ifund) 

I 
(R~, 1000) (Rs,1000) Rs. 

! 
21'9 4839 322,000 10,189 i ,,3.908 31'6 
46'7 1:1.560 675,000 14.085 ! io~.195 20,9 
2'4 871 25,000 884 I 

2.710 35'4 
6'6 1774 72."00 2.263 I 3,01.5 31 .. 

I 
1'2 140 12,000 US I 532 

I 
20'0 ' 

o,L 1412 165,000 ,2,633 81.2 16'0 

A Case for Close Enquiry. 

BOrro .... ed 
.per 

Member. 

-
Rs. 

i05'3 
67,0 

108'4 
423 
44'3' 

5'1 

1 i , Thus, it will be seen howexceeding1y small is the b,orrowed 
capiti11 per Illember of an agricultu'ral society in Tra,vancore as compar
ed with any other State or province in the table. 

It. cannot be said that conditions are so different in this State of 
Tr~vancore that deposits would not be forthcoming hera in the same 
degree as in other States and pr()vin,ces, If there had been a greater 
demand for finance from the primary societies, we believe the flow of 
deposits into the financing banks and the societies could have been 
easily stimulated, That should certainly be expected where subscrip
tions to chitty funds amount annually to several crores and where jomt 
stock banks are p~rhaps mOre numerous than anywhere else in India, 
We are, therefore, obliged to conclude that either the members are 
unwilling or are not allowed by the managing committee, as we have 
been told by some witnesses, to make as' much use of the scciety as 
their confreres elsewhere in Illdia do, This aspect of .the movement; 
requires the most carefUl, conJlideration of the official ,anq non.official 
co-operators in the State. ' . , 
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FINANCIAL CHAIN. 



CHAPTER V. 

THE PINANCIAL CHAIN 
THE TRtvANDRUM CENTRAL CO'()PERATIVE 

BANK Ltd .• No.1. 
History and Growth. 

The Trivandrulll Central Co.opera,tive Bank was the first eo. 
operative.societyto be regislerea. in the Sta.te. It was registered on the 
23rd November 1915, the day on which the Rules nnder the Co-operative 
Societies Regulation X of 1089 were published. Its main object was to 
finance the primary societies when they came into existence though like 
other sister institnti.)ns elsewhere, it was also intended to serve as a balan. 
cing centre for the surplns . funds 9f its constituent members and to 
grant cash credits along with loans to affiliated societies. The fact that 
its organisation took place prior to that of any primary society obvia.ted 
thtl neces3ityof Government making direct loans to primary societies 
when they were staded later. During the first two years the Travan" 
core Government advanced a SU'Ll of Sircar Rs. 50,000 to the Central 
Bank at 5 per cent to be repaid in fonr annual equal instalments to 
enable it to fiDlloDCe the primary societies. In spite of this aid from 
Government and the fact that some very prominent· non-officials were 
associated with its management from its very inception, the Bank made 
little pr(\gress during the first six years. In the year 1096, the sixth 
year of its existence, it had only 116 individual and 81 society members, 
who bptween them had taken up only 372 shares of the value of Rs. 100 
each out of the 1,000 shares with which the Bank was startej. These 
members had paid Rs. 19,640 as share capital. The tota.I amount of 
fixed deposits from members as well as non·members then was a very 
poor sum of Rs. 500 and that of current deposits only Rs. 1,19~; while 
the working capital including the Government loan stood at Rs. 82,404. 

2. But after Mr. Vaidyalingom PiIlai took charge of the department 
as Registrar in 1097, and with the election of Mr. (now Ro.o Saheb) T. 
Padmanabha Rao as President of the Bank, it sta rted on a more vigo~ 
rons caree~ and showed remarkably rapid development. Eleven years 
later i. e., at the end of 1l0~ (1932-33), its membership consisted of 
2 692 individuals and 698 societies, who had ta.ken 5,343 and 2,003 
shares respectively, and had pai~ up Rs l,08,8~0 an~ ~s. 42,370 res
pectively ILl share money. The ImpIoved finanCial posltl~nLof th~ Bank 
enabled it to repav the Government loan before the appoIDoed tIme for 
its repayment. its working capital had by.that time rise~ to more ~ha~ 
'Rio. 20lakhR of which Rs. 14'32 lakhs consIsted of depOSIts from IDdl. 
viduals. They are shown below cIassifit'd ,as deposits of various kinds 
trom,JIlembers and non.~embers •. 



Kind oj deposit. 

Fixed 
Current 
Provident 
Savings 

38 

Members. 
Rs. 

6,98,052 
2,01,279 

5,867 
'29,968 

N on-rn,ember.s. 
Rs. 

2,90,977 
1,69,969 

13,190 
. 23,885 

Total. 
Rs. 
9,89,029 
3,71,248 

19,057 
53,853 

9,35,166 4,98,021 14,33,187 
Considering, however, the development of such institutions in other 
parts of India and Indian States, one should have ordinarily expected 
to see much bigger growth and more varied lines of activities; we shall, 
however, refer to these points at a later stage in this chapter. borne 
of the Urba.n Banks in .Bombay show transactions similar in bulk and 
greater in variety. The reserve funds of societies invested with the 
Bank amounted to Rs. 2,03,411, while Rs. 3,462 represented other 
funds of societies with the Bank. 

The Ideal of a' Central Bank~ , 

3. The ideal of a co-operative cent>:al bank as is ,being daily realis~ 
ed is to have its membership compo~ed entirely of sosieties or insti
tutions financed by it. In the opinion of manl' it should DOW be 
confined only to them. But m 'ire particularly that must be the case 
with an apex bank which will have only central financing banks as its 
members. The Trivandrum Central Co-operative Bank is really in the 
position of an apex bank nON, Gnd we are, therefore, of opinion that its 
membership should be confined to the taluk banks and other affiliated 
financing institutions. This principle is now being increasingly recog
nised all over India Itnd its spirit, is slovvly being put into practice 
where it did not already exist. ,Almost all co-operative central banks 
and also the apex ban,H:s, though they retain the membership of indivi
duals for their help and,; guidance in a number of ways 'do not grant 
them loans except on the security of their deposits, j~st . as in the case 
of non-member.. In this connection we may quote' Sir Lallubnai 
Samaldas, Kt. c. I. E., our veteran co-operator, from his presidential 
addres!! at the VII All-Travancore Co-operati'ove conference held at 
Neyyattinkara in December 1932: "I find from my experience of 
somewhat similar institutions in my Presidency that advances to. indi
viouals and to societies do not generll.l1y go well together and apart 
from this theoretical objection It i:l recognised that this type of inter
miltture of business breeds, sooner or later, a conflict of interests which 
is detrimental to the movement." We do recognise, however, that if 
the interests ~f the Bank ILre not to be prejudicially affected, a consider
able length oftime should be allowed for the attainment of this, goal. 
The taluk banks should be given sufficient. time to enable themk 
replace the share capita.l now contributed by individuals and primary 
societies should they be keen on realizing ~hat ideal. 'W ethink that, a 
period of 15 ~ea.r!l in this case would not be unreaRonably long for' the 
purpose of achieving what in the system of Federaf" Fllitm' Loans 'in 



At;llerica is styl(!d as "Retirement of Shares." We, therefore, rOOOI)1-. 
mend that herelfter no individuals should be admitted as members 
and that the existip.g individuals and primary societies should be gradu
ally eliminated froIIl membership in a.bout 15 years. One fifteenth of 
the number of shares held by t,hem at present may btl eliminated 
~nDualy by v?luntary surrender or the drawing of lo~s, the Bank paying 
ID full the paid up value of those shares together with any dividends 
thltt may have accrued up to the date of payment. A provision similar 
to this js contained in ~he bylaws of the Mysore ·Provincial Apex Bank 
for the elimination of preference shares held by individuals. 'l'he pri
mary societies and individua.ls so eliminated would be able to join taJuk 
ba.nks and urban banks in their respective areas and obtain from them 
the services they were getting from the· Central Bank. If however 
there be any areas where sucn bankil do not .exist, the Central Hank 
should ta.ke steps for their organisation in .those areas. 

One man. one vote. 
4. Under' the' present bylaws society members of the Bank are' 

allowed as many votes as they have t.aken shares, while individual 
members ha.ve only one vote each, irrespective of the number of shares 
held b~' them. Originally the individuals and :the society members 
were on a par, each having oue vote only. The change. was made 3 or 
4 years ago probably for the purpoae of counteracting the preponder
atinb influence of individual shareholders at the general body meetings 
and this system is in vogue even now. Plural' voting, whether by 
individuals or by societies, is aglinst the spirit of co-operation, because 
" a c\>-operative society is an ass()ciation of individuals with equitable 
participation and control; it is not a union of capital, btlt of persuns; 
hence an esseI!.tial element in any true co-operation is that one man 
should have one vote only, and this is regarded by nearly all authorities 
on thtl subject as a. fundamental principle." This prinCiple has now 
been incorporated in the newly 90mended provincial Acts of Bombay, 
Burma and Madras and a. like .amendment has been suggested by us 
in Section 13 of the Travancore Co-operative Societies Regulation X 
of 1089. We, therefore, reoommend that the bylaws of the Oentral 
Bank that provide plural voting should be suitably amended. One of 
118 accepting as he does the principle, feels however that in the Central 
Bi\nk the present system of plurality of votes for the sooiety members 
must continue till 50 per cent. of the indIvidual members are elimi
nated. 

Election to the Board of Management • 

. 5. The p;resent Board of Management consists of 21 members of 
whom 7 reprf,lsent indivi~ua~fI .'lnd 14 societies. . T~e elect~on tak~s 
place onCd in a years, the lDdIVld)la..ls aI?d the ~oCletles elect~ng their 
representatives separately. Thougll thiS prac~lce has been lD vogue 
for several years past. its correctness waS questlO~ed at the last annu~l 
general body meeting of t~e ~ank. Vl'h~n. elections fell due. It IS 
amusing to note here jnpassmg tha.t Its slttmgs lasted for full 25 hoqrs 
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spread over three days and this snggests the urgent need for framing 
bylaws to regulate elections and the conduct of annual general meetings. 
We are of opinion that the present practice is sound and should be conti. 
nued. It must be a.dmitted, however, that the bylaw is not free from 
do~bt, and we, ther.efore, recommend that it be so amended as to ma.ke 
it clear that elpction of the representatives should be at the meeting of 
the general body byeach group of voters recording their votes sepat .. ' 
ately. Each gronp should be exclubive and no member should ce 
allowed to ex.er!.lise votes in more than one capacity at the same time. 
There is need for rules to govern the conduct of elections being made 
under the Regulation and for subsidiary rules for elections in institu· 
tions of the type of central banks. 

Composition of the Board. 

6. In this connection we think it desirable that a change in the 
composition of the Board· of Manag-ement ehould be effected so as to 
introduce an element of nomination by the Government to remove any 
d&fieiency of communal or regional representation. This may also be 
of help to obtain when need be, financial aid from Government and 
to create a higher degree of confidence in the minds of the in-vesting 
public. We are aware that it is against the spIrit of co·operation to 
stress communal or other differences, nor is it in st1'1ct consonance with 
the spirit of adva.ncing democracy in co-operation here or elsewhere. 
Still, nowhere has the need for official aS30ciation or the right of Gov
ernment to control or supervise the growth of the movement been 
denied altogether. With the unfortuna.te growth of communal cOilscious
ness prevailing all round, it is our beltef that the provision for the 
removal of any such, defi 1iency in representation, won id tend to lessen 
rather than enhance communal bitterness and secure greater sym
pathies and co-operation On the part of the general public and Govern
ment. The object, in OUf opinion, is best served by the power of 
nomination being vested in Government, which is bound to tah a deep 
interest III so important a 11mb of the co-operative movement as the 
Central Bank in 'l'ravanc'Ore. There are precedents for such nomination, 
by Governmental authorities to the boards of management of centra.l 
banks both in Britiflh India and Indian !:itates, e. g., Bombay Presi
dency, United Provinces, Bihar and Orissa, Bengal and Mysore. 
What we recommend is that thb Board sbould consist of 3 elected 
representatives of individuals, 9 elected representatives of socitlty 
members, and 3. persons nominated by Government flOm among the 
members. lG is very usual in Madras for the Provinoial Co-operative 
Bank to send a copy of the agenda for monthly meetings to the Regis
trar with a view that he might attend tht.. meeting and he is often 
inv'ited to do so. Moreover in Mysore, "both the Apex and the Land 
Mortgage Ba.nks invite the Registrar and other officers of the depart~ 
ment occasionally to attend their Board Meetings. The Deputy 
Registrar invariably. attends the meetings .of the Executive Council of: 
the Land Mortgage Bank as also the Board meeting~" We understand 
that a simllar practice existed here until very recently and we trust tha. 
it would be resumen again. 
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Distribution of seats. 

7. In this con.n~ction Wfl have one more ~uggestion to make in rega-rd 
to ~h~ need for glvmg sep .rate r~l)rtlSt)lltatlOn to the various types of 
RI)Cletle3 gro:lpe1 se,ara~ely. It IS. therefore, recoUl"1lenieri that the 
number 9 which. co~pri~~s t~e rep'lesen'fLtivel; of the society meUl
bers, should be dlstrlhutea as tallows III proportion to th€ir importance. 
status and numbere:. 

1. Ta'ul, Banks and Banking Unions 4 
2. Urban Banks 1 
3. Non-credit societies 1 
4. Plimary agricultural crenit societies that 

are Rtilt financed by the Ba.nk ::I 

9 

Retirement by rotation. 

8. It is also desirable that the sY!:item of retirement by rotat,ion be 
introduced, RO as to secure a ceL'hin degree of continuity of personnel 
an I policy in the rr an'l.gement of the Btlonk. We suggest that each 
year one representative of individuals and 3 reprl·sentat.ives of societ,ieR 
sh,ml,i retire. D:uing thA first two years the persons to retire may be 
dttermined by the casting of lots. The Government nominees SbOllld 
retIre once in three years. The l;ersons who retlre should be eligib.e 
for re-election. The necessary provislOn for retirement by lots should 
be made in tIie bylaws. 

Paid Secretary. 

9. In O'lr opLDlon the Rmk has reached a stage of development 
when it should have the services of lJ. capahle pain secretary who will 
not be s~bject to the vicissituies of elections. This is not merely an 
idle i11laglllation. In his artcle on the" Future of the Sugar Industry 
in MJ.dras" recently published by the 'l[air/1,S Joumal of Co-uperatiun 
in itt! i~sue of April 1934, Mr. Bamdas Pantuin of Ma.dras utters a 
caveat that the RUcce!>sful manage went of business oonducted by institu
tions of a big size shou.d not be left exposp-d to the whims II>nd 
fancies of p lpular elections and t.here must be contLnUOUS and cons
tructive policy. 

The practice of paying the secretary lit decent amount as hDnorarium 
is prevale'lt in a large number of iDst,itutions, Which, however, :1re 
gradua ly adop-ing as lit bett~r methorl the p),stem of a Jlay~ent of a 
Iegular salary, Qnd it is on that ground that Wtl have made th~s recom
mendation. In the early days of a centl'11 b:tnk a person of mflueoce 
and stlnding in public life, such as only an honorary eecre~ary can be, 
is not only desirable but even necessary for the bank to take root and 
grow. But when it is we.! establi~hed. 8:S the Trivandrum Centra.l Cu
operative Bank is, II. well q'1alified paid secretary becomes essentIal to 
carryon efficient j it:; daily bllsiness and the pay mast be a very dec"nt 
amount. The paid secretary will naturally have no seat 00 the B.Jard 

G 
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of Management and no vote. Thiij woul~ protect bim frrID having to 
take side!> with parties. But it i~ his duty a~ sl;cretary to attend every 
meeting of the Board and of its Bub-committees and to· help them with 
a.U !:LV bilable information and to :lraw up the minutes of meetings. 
His pORition would be analagolls to that of a chief exeeutivp. officer in a 
city Mlinicipality. One of us howevez fee:s that the paid-secretary 
should have a seat on the exe~utive committee with power to vote. 
The app::>intment of a secretary of aoll illstitutipn of this natnre is consi
dered, we /lore t'lld, by the adjoini'lg Stat~ of Cochin 60 very impor'ant 
from the point of view of the interest of the State that the Sl;crdaryof 
the Cochin Central Co-o'lerative Bank at Trichur is to be recommended 
by the Board and the Registrar and to be approved by the Dewan of 
thetat~. Whe.Q. the Bank has a paid secretary, there is no need for 

• a separate traaSllrer. The Secrp.tary and cashier should be required to 
fmnish arlequate ~ecul'ity. Cash documents and other valuables should 
be kept in a proper safe or strong room with double keys, one uf which 
should rernam with the Presitient, or in his a.bsence with the VlCe
preSident, and the other with tbe t3ecretary. 

~dle money. 

11). At thA end of nOB M. E. only about Rs. 12 lakb3 out of a 
working capI·al of over ItS. ~o lakhs had bep.n absorbe:l by the mem
bdrs of the Bank (indivi1ua.s and societies), and about 8 lakhs was 
invdf:lted with b"nks and the Government at rates of interest lower than 
th:)s~ p.id by tne B.nk for t-.e deposits. These surpluiles havd been a 
com.n In phe"l'Jnen:>n in a.ll banks in the c')untry tfJday, especially co
operative b.m.s. Tals evi-ient!y is the result of shr.nk.lge of Du.;iness 
in prillla.ry societies. Mdmuers ILre afraid of borrowing bec/luse of 
fallinJ prices !:Lnri the managemant of b.1nks arE' also very ca.uti:>l!s III 

granting 10!:Lns. A part of this 8 lakhs wuuld no doubt bave to be kept 
in a find cOlltiition, but the grea.ter portion has been unprofitably 
inv<!Bted. This state· of things had been in existence th.>ugh not to the 
salUe ex.tent in 11Q6 M. -K (1930 A. D.) when the 'l'ravancore 
Ba.uking Enquiry OOl1lml,tee wrote their report. £hey recommended 
a. cLutious reduction III the Bank's rates of interest on deposits, which 
advice has lately been followed. StLl, compared with the rates obtain
ing at present in th-e apex and centrilll banks at Ma.cirasand elsewhere, 
there is room for fUI·ther reduction becilIllse owing to a lack of suitable 
fa..!ilities lor iD\estment of Burplu~ funds with the richer section of the 
public, llluch milner is a.vallable toiay which could be got even. iti spilie 
of loweriul, bl ghtly the ratt.B of inter<1st. We are inhrmed that the 
questIOn iF! reoelvmg the elrly conSideration of the directors. It ma.y 
a:so be neuessa.ry to l'efU::le dep'Slts ajogether as is d,me by the 
Ma.dras Provincial Co-operatil7e Bank and several other commercial 
b ... nks of st.anLllllg. There is no doubt t.be fea.r that if deposits are 
OD.:e refll:ied they will find their way to other· banks from which they 
m.y not com.; back when wanted. Bllt the experience of well-esta
bl1~hed co·operllodve banks goes to show that the confidence 01 the 
puuhc i~ only enha.nced by the refusal of deposits and that there is 
nally not much groulld for entertainir.g that fear. 
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The main functions of an Apex Bank. 

11 .. T~e Central Bi\nk is now iss'ling 10a'Ul to individ1lals, p~imary 
SOCietIes mc.u hag urban banks, taluk banks and baukincr unions. 
It is thUB combining in it~elf the Vlrie1 .functiol's of a primal; society, 
a cent.ral bank and an apex bank, whICh in OLlr opinion is highly 
undeSIrable. In the year 1108 M. E. (19&2 A D.) the Bank issued 
518 loans amounting to Rs.3,26,6:H to individuals only 01 loans 
amo'lntlng ta Rs 42,OHO to primary societies and 45 lllans amounting 
to R3. 1.~9,350 to talnk banks and banking unions. The total 
a!llounts outstanding at the end of that year were Rs. 5,05,319 from 
individua.:s, Bs. 48'&,355 from prim:wry societies and Re;. 2,07,776 from 
t"luk banks and banking unions. It cannot be said that at any time 
thp. Cent.r,,! ~ank lost sigtlt of tbe hct that· its prilllary object was to 
finance socIetIes and not individuals. StIll, if it began to issue loans 
to indIViduals even from the outst:t, it wail with a view to avoid any 
p lrtinn ~f I"G!:I fands lying idle. While t!le B mk enjoyed public con
fid,mce 10 a growing degree and deposits fio" ed in an inct:easing 
vulume, the demand for loans from the co-operative societies did nJt 
incre<6se 10 a similar proportion. The Bank was, therefore, natllIally 
tem .. tdd to expand its business with the individual members. 1 hese 
members were drawn noG only from 'rrivandrum ';'ut from all over the 
St .te. To find an outiet for its ca.pita.l the Bank issued loans to 
individuals without a.ny re'ltriction of area of operat.ion. 1t had to do 
so for a.nother reas'lD. It had not included in its programme the 
fina.ncing and developing of non-credit activlties to an V largt: extellt with 
the neceasary preoautions as is done by tne ap2x b.l.nks of Bombay, 
Mysore and the Punjab, but had restricted it,s transactions mainly to 
c~edit dee.lings alone. There might' have been some ju-tLiicatlOn for 
the Centraf Bank giving loans to indlvidaals in TnvandruDi when that 
city had only societies for pdlrticnlar Classell of person,; and no urban 
b.-nk. But that slso is Dot the case now. 'fhe pra.cticA recently 
introduced of the Central Ba.nk il:isuing loans to individuals in all p;lrts 
of the State is likely to stand in the way of the development of primary 
SOCIeties and of financing institutilJns. When confronted with the 
problem of surp:us flmds It would havt: been better if the Ceutral B.l.nk 
had stimuiated the development. of prim'ilry societies and helped the 
individual applicants for loans through ttlem. We feel, therefore, no 
hesitl1Mon III repeattDg our recommendation that the Central Ba.nk 
should, at; soon as pOSSible ceas~ to give loans to indlvlduilllS e~lleoia.lJy 
in areas waere we:l-ma.n Lged urban b ~nks eXist or cOllid easily be ~ro
m )ted with its help. SimIlarly, when a tal uk bJ.nk or a. bankmg 
unlJa h;i,i b3.'n orJ,L.lisaj fo~ lit lartictllilal' area. the Centra.l BJ,uk Rhould 
CBa3e to gIve 10dlns &J pllmary societies in.tha.t area. 

Rates of Interest. 

12. We consider it important that the rates of interest chq,rged on 
lo .. ns to individilal memb~rs slloutd be uDiform in all societiell, so tha.t 
there lUay be no nnllealth.y cllmpeti·.ion among them. At preSEnt 
walle the primary societies including urban banks charge an ,nterest 
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at lOt pel' cent on loans to in~ividuals, the Central Bank charges them 
on~y 81 per cent resu ti'lg in p~rsl)ns who are alre'\dy members of the 
Tnvandmm U rba,~ Bank and other primary societies joilling the 
Centra~ B L!lk also. III order to get the benefit of its cheap(;lr m,mp.y. 
Tbere IS thus an unhea:thy cOUlpetitlOn set up betwt;len those societies 
ana the Central Ba.nk. W.e believe the primary soc:etie. are gettmg 
loans at the same rate of mterest from the Central Ba.nk as from the 
taluk bankt! anl! the banking Unloni>. We, therefore, recommend the 
fo lowi[lg schedule for rates of interes~ for different classes of societies 
in a. ta.bular form:-

Lending Rate up to 

Class of society. Borrowing 

Primary I Rate. Indivi- Taluk 
dua~s. Ba!lks. I SocietieS·remarkS. 

I 
I 

I 

\ Up to 
I 

Central Bank ... 5 p3r cent.. 10k per 7 pel' 81 per I 
cent. cent. cent. 

Taluk Bank ... I 7 " 10~ " 
.. , 8l 

i 
'Primary societies ., I 8t " 10l " 

... I ." 
j 

ReductiDn in the rates of interest by way of relief, 

13. Owing to the preva.ili'lg econolUic depre8sion and the c()ll')eqnent 
u'1e'l1:Jl 'Y'uellt, of IUOt\'ay, howaver. tile C~ntral B .ok is now able to 
get dm:>sit" at a m'lch lowar nte of intel'e,t than in forme': year .. , alld, 
th~ref'Jre. there is nltural:y a delUiltn 1 fl'O'll primo1ry s')cietie3 ani from 
t::eir m ~mbers for a. corresponding reJuction in the ratps of interest 
chat'ged to tht'lU. This problem is not pecnliar til this S'a.te. Ihere 
is a nation wid) dema.nd fOl' defillite rali~f being gra.nted to agricul
hrists in view of the pt·eva.iling fa.lI in prices of agrlCultllral produ::e ° 
The A I· Inrlia Regis<rars' conference which met III Delhi in January 
19:i4 dis~us;;ed this problem. a.t length and suggesterl two reroedieR;
(1' extension of tbe neriod of the loa.ns of co olerative societies over a 
longer period with sm'lller instalments and (2) reducing the rate of 
interest. In view of this sugge3tion we would like to recomlDend ,to 
the B lard of the Centl'oal Bdlnk !.It gradllated rtduction of the rate of 
interest in the fOllowing wise :-

(1) 6l per cent to societies that al'e not in !lirreal'S to the bank; 
00 (2) 7 per cent to the societies th~t arp. two years old and that 

belong eitheL' to A or B c1a'B, in whose ca.se the ar1:e1rs from members 
do' not exceed 10 percent., of the dem°!lnd and the sOCiety should not be 
" '.. . ' .' .:,: .' . " . . 



in arrears to the Balik in excess of 5 pAr cent and the- assets as pel' 
revised valllathn of this Bank should at least be 12 times the 
amount of the tohl borrowings from the Bank. 

(3) 71- percent rate in the case of societi:ls which are at least of 
two years' sta.nding '1nd are eitber in "A2" or 'B2" class tbe 
arrea.rs from members of the society be not in excess of 25 per cent vf 
the demand of the so~iety, and, as per revised valua"iou of th~ assets 
of the !'!ociety by the Bank. these shouU at least be eight times the 
total borrowings from tbe Bank. 

(4) 8 per cent. to all societies. 
This is in response to the general demand based upon the most 

depressing economic f.'itllation prey ilin~. in the country as a whole to
d"y. W a m:ty, ho NeVAr, sugq-est to the B Lnk as au alternati ve the grant 
of a rebate of! to 1 per cent on all in:;talments of luans which are 
punctually repaid. The necessity for allowing a fair rr,argin for taluk 
banks and primary societills to meet their working e'xpenses and to 
build up their reserve funes has compelled us to refrain from m:.king a 
gelleral recommendiition as to further reduction of the rates of intelest 
charged. 

Direct sanctioning oUoan applications. 
14. It is tie pr Lctice at pre~eut her3 for the Itegi.;trar to recQ'll

mp.11 i a'1pli:Jatio']s for 10alls from primary s )cie ies to t1e Centr.}l BJJllk 
and to the taluk bank., and bankin/i unions. 'l'ilere w .. s some justi
ficaiion for this practice in the eady d.iYs when the number of societies 
was smaIl,_ and the Hegi~trar and his st~ff were in close touch with 
the SOCIeties, aIJd the supervising unions h~d not come into e~istence. 
S Icb juo;tlficatio:l no longer exists. Nor is the Registrar's recommeud
atl')!l of the sltme value as before, since h s a'1d his st'lff's cl)ntactwitb 
societies is IE'S!! frequent now than it was before. Oil the other: band,a 
considerable a.mount of dehy is vaturaily ca.used while tne 10an appli
catil)n waits with the Rl:'gistrar. which, being fruitless, is rather irri
tati.,~. Also the sense of responslui ity of the superVising uQion is 
wE'l1kened when it is not the sole recomending authority. We, there. 
fore recommend th'lot in areas where the supervising unions are func
tioning s&.tisfactorily I,he Heglstrar Ileed not rec(lrumend the loa.n appli
cations (lfsoc IOties. We shou.d like to point out in this connectIOn that 
thd recommendatio'ls of the superVising union or the Regidtrar, how
ever valuable they may be, "hould not be treateil by the Uentral Ba.uk 
aei the other financing institutions as more than recommendatlOlla. 
They do not absolve the md.naging c0mmittees of the Central ~~~k and. 
other financing institutions from the. ~uty and th.e responslbli.lty of 
oarefllly scrutinisi!lg the loan. applicatIOns an~ gettlDg any addltlOnlii 
informatinn tha.t may be requlreJ through. theIr own field staff or by 
other mea.ns. 

Short and Intermediate credit. 
15 •. The. Co-o!Jerative E:qliry _ CO'n~dee~ app'>.inted: duri~g .the 

last ten ye.Jors by_ dlffjrellt _Province3 anj l:)tated m J njul: have crltlC1sed 



in strong terms the utilis!l.tion by Central Blnks of deposits received 
for less ths.n three years for giving loans to societi"s for periods, rallging 
from five to ten years, as unede, nnEcieutific and unbusiness-likt'. The 
Trava,ncole Bd.nking Enquiry Committee has simihrly condemned this 
practice and has rec.)mmendei that "the loana.ble ca.pital in the Ceniral 
B .. nk shllu d be classified i :to shJd, medium and long term according 
to the purposes for wb.ich l.>ans are required and the issue of luans 
adjus'ed accordingly". We agree with this recommenda'ion so far as 
the short aud medium term loans are concerned. As for long term loans 
to agriculturic;;ts, which form the bubject for a separate term of refer
ence to the Committee from Government, we consider that these should 
be left by the Cen'ral Bank to be dealt wit.h by fina.ncing agencies sllch 
as the L'md Mortga.ge Banks, ~ven if the Central Bank were in a. position 
to advance loans for long penods. The aut\uritle'! of the bank general. 
ly agree with the above vle~ and from the bank's prt:se'lt dea.lings 
there doe~ n)t seem t, be any gromi for criticislTl; for while it had 
Rs. 3,87,29!l available for long term loans Leing mm;t'y tbe owned 
ca.:,it.al, it had lent on:y Rs. 1,6 ',434 for loans extending over a period 
of five years. Still in our opinion the mo.::t s litab.e instlt'ltions for L'le 
g rSl.nting of long tenn credits are the Lilond Mortgage B tnks. This 
b3inO' another indepaQ "lent taroo of reference to the Committee, we 
ha.'1e

o 
re:luIDrQended. their esta.blldhrnent in nit'llble area..; in anot.her 

chapter and ha.ve described t,herein the nece15saory details regarding their 
formation. 

16. Taking note on the one haud of the fact that mt:'st of the de. 
pO~it.3 With t.le Cel1trallhnk are for short periods of three years and 
less, and on thp. other of the f"ct that they are genera.lJy ren~we I, we 
con:;ider th ,t the maximum perlOi of a 10 Lll shou.d ordinari.y be six 
years. Short term loans m:1y be delbel ail th,)s~ whicl;t are ta.ken for 
cucr.mt a,gt'lr}l1lt 1lnl PU. rpJS33 anj al'e re.~ayJ.ble in fullolt Ilf the next 
h .rv~'!t. The perIOd rUlljy vary from oDe to two years. Other l()ans for 
productive Ilr un:lroiuctive but ne.lless:Jory pU:f:loses which can on y be 
repaid in periods of nOL less' than SIX. year:> are snch as could be ploid out 
of the savings of agriculture or trade; and these- 'ma.y be defined as 
medium term loa.ns. In our opinion' the ootin purpose for whi-lh 
tho co-op~ratlve oredit s.tlcie~ies eXist is primarily to advance short term 
loans, B it to a smL,ler exteut they may also issue medilm ter'll loans 
u,ftAr sltisfying the ,?ur:-ent needs of ruembars for such purposes as 
purchd.se of cattle sinkmJ or walls, imildlng of smlloll houses, etc. It is 
best to rel:Jgni~e ca.tldldly that the c:>-operd.tlve socIeties :tore no~ suitea til 
redd3m heavily miebtel person:! lrom the CLUtches of the ruoney-lt::n lers 
£-'r which purpoie 00 Lchiuery similar to what has been foun 1 snit Lole 
in Gdrruany. America, etc. must ba adopte.!. Here we shOUld li~e to 
sU<1gest tha.t the ,Central B.mk shOUld maintam separ.J.te registers for 
sh~rt and medium term loans. 

The Travancore B.H.lking Enquiry Com uittee was in favour of 
the Cd~tr1. B IoU aivlU :in~ dJ.Jct ani mellu Xl term loans as weillLs 
10016 Brm 10.,n3, It, thudiore, lll,uurilody recommenJdd that 80 porti"n 



of the Ba.nk's capital might be made available for long term loans. We 
have alreac!y expressed our view that long term loans are not suitable 
for ordinary co.ope~a~ive societies a~d banks, anJ that they should, 
there{ore, form the utllaness. of a Ilpeclal agel cy, viz., the l'md mortgage 
ba.nk. It thus follows that III our view no funds of the Central hank 
should henceforth be given out as long term loans, and as this point was 
overlooked even here as in Madras and to t;ome extlnt el~ewhere, a 
large '"OrtioD of the capita: in the movement has been arplied towards 
the :llearance of prior debts and not to ilumediately productive purposes, 
and on tha.t a.ccount, the profitfl of the cultivators have been Itss and 
some of the relj,1 urgent needs must have been starved. 

Fuller Provision of overdrafts. 
17. The Bank now enjoys an overdraft of Rs. 50,000 wit.h the 

G .vernment, given on the security of its depo"its with the Hovernment. 
We st:l<'uld 9trJngly recummend that it should be made available even 
without the security and If such an arrangement with the Trelsury 
be not pOSSible GovernmEnt might as well arrange for the same with 
thfl branch of the Impertal B.mk at Trivadrum. Considering the 
small eAtent to which the sy.;tem of agricu,tura.l loans by Government 
ha~ been avai)ed of by the agriclllturists, our recommendatton to Gov
ernment is that they should place at the disposal of the Central Bank 
a f",irlY largp por'ion of the money allotted every year to he paid to 
members of sOCleties on propnr recommendation and gcod scrutiny 
for p.uposes of granting medium term loans for agrir.ultura.J improve
ment .. on the joint recommendation of the hegistrar and the bau~ as 
is the case in Bombay. 

eome of the co-operative conferences held in the Fltate and the 
Economic DepreSSion Enquiry COlllmittee hilove recommended that the 
resourCES of the Central Banle should ba supp!emeDLed by Gover. ment 
with its funds. As the Bank, however., has now invested its surplus 
funds outside tha co-operative movement even at unfavourable rates of 
interest, we lio not think that at present any help from Government ic; 
nee:'led, But that is a source from which It should ha..e the right to 
expect it in tin:;es' of stringency. ShOUld an occitsion, however, arise', 
tht! Government shOUld deem it a matt.e~ of duty to enlarge its over
draft provision, so as to satisfy the speCial needs of the bank. 

Fluid Resources. 
11:3. The Maclagan Committee whose invaluable report was publisl,ed 

so long ago as !\j15, pOlDted (lut prominently ~he nEed for tI.l.l!.i,LttlnanCe 
of adequate fluid resourc' s by all CO-O!leratlve banks recelVltg fixed, 
current and other deposits. rihus, in Br~tish India r~les h~v& ~een 
laid down with regard to tbe Etandard of flUld resource being malntolDtd 
by the cpntr&.1 and <.ther bi{,ger urban. banks, a.,r.d every qu!tr'e~ a. 
statflment has to be submitted by the Registrar t.o {jover~~ent show!rg 
which of them have failed to dn so and for what perlvds. It IS a 
wonder to us that hitherto no standard of fluid resource fhould ha.ve 
been fh.ed by the department for the co-operative.ba.nks in the Stu.te. 
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We: therefore, recommend that the system obtaining in Madras be 
adopted hele as the Madras model has generally been followed in this 
Sta.te. Reg lrding the form of fluid resources the M:Ldras Government 
hl1vp. lain dvwn that it sl)ollid con"ist of (1) cash bLlancp, (~) the un
dra.~n cash cre:iit with the Imperial B!i.nk and (S) 80 per cent of the 
market v>J.lue of Government securities he:d by it as p'lblished in the 
da.J\y papers frOln day to ilay. As to the standard, the Tvwnsend Com. 
mlttee have recommended .that it should form 30 per cent. of fixed 
deposits fal.ing due in 'the next six months, or 50 per ~fnt. 01 the fixed 
deposits tailing due in the llext 10 days whichever is from tiwe to time 
the higher; 50 percent. of the current deposits and 25 percent of the 
savings depo;"its. 

Provision for Supervision. 
19. The Ceutral Bank has un.1er its management a supervision 

fund, made up, to a sm:LlI (:xtent, of contr.b Itlons paiJ by thp. b )rrow
ing s lcie .. ies ':I.n(l to a ill'ICh larger extent of a portion of interest earne<! 
by the Bank itse,f on its lendings and of III part of the interest a,lowed 
by it on the reserve funds of the Soci3ties In 1108 the flind so 
collected was nearly Rs 4,0,,0 out of which, however, only about 
Rs. 1,500 was spent chiefly on the maintenance of two supervisors. 
The Bd.nk has accumulated so far more tban Hs. 17,UOO as the unspent 
balance of it~ supervision fund set aside from year to year. As we 
have said elsewhere the 8upervi,ing unions and the Travancore Co. 
operative Imtitute are la!~guishlDg for want of funds and III other 
phlces central bankc; readily share a part of the experditure illCUl'leC 
to maintain the sup;::rvising agenCIes. We, therefore, strcngly l'€com
mend that the bank sholl.d make adequate g.'ants to the most deserving 
of the sl1pervising uni,ms and in any case spend the whole amount of 
the fund for the purpose for wl::ich it is rai;:;ed fl'om year to year. We 
are told that there is no provi~i()n in the bylaws for jluch expenditure 
and we E>uggest that the\ ban~ bylaws be ButabJy alUer-ded. 

, Common good funi. 

20. We strongly recornrued that the Bank should at once start a. 
COIDIlJOn good fund by setting apart for that purpose a bum even 
exceeJing 7 ~ per cent of its net pi ofits ev~ry year. It iq ur;doubtedly 
strange that while most of the other !)ociE'ti~s in the State have insti
tuted the common good {und, the pHIlJier society of TrltV8n('ore 
should have fai!ed .to do so by getting its bylaws suitably a.mended. 
In the neighbourmg presidency of Mailras, the institutions of whIch 
have large.y inf,uenced the growth of co-operative illOVemtlDt in this 
State, a large number of prominent co-operative banks like the 
Madras ProvlD::ial Co-opemtive Bank, thA COimbalore District Central 
Co-opeutive Bank, the Salem District Co-operative Urban Bank, and 
other institutions spend every year consiaerable amounts of ll/oney 
:m co-operative education, propaganda and on rural reconstruction 
[rom their common good ft· nil. In Bon:.bay, according to the Report 
~f the Registrar of Co-operative Societies for the year e=.ding ;jIst 
March 1932, the Institute sanctioned donations ofRs. 38,] 50 made by 



261 . societi~A for promoting ea~cat.iOn. sinking wells, and providing 
me~lcal. rehef, etc., under sec.lOn ~2 of the Bombay Co-operative 
SOCIetIes. Act of 19l5. The ProvinCial Co-operative Ba.nk spends a 
substantial a.mount of money for larger purposes. In this connect.ion 
it has to be bo~ne inmiu~ that the Trivandrum Ceutral Co.operat!ve 
Bank has a:i Its fir,t obJect the organisation and development of 
co-operative societies in the State. If it should achieve this object in 
a.ny appreciab.e degree, it; must have a SOUrce from which It can spen3. 
money on co-operative organisation, education and propaganda. We 
wuuld even support in addition, in the interest of the movement, the 
holding of conferences of co-opp.rative taluk banks, b~nking UlllonR, 
and urban banks to discu>ls points of disputes or difference and general 
policy regarding the fi.nance of the movement, being in the forward 
position of an apex bank. With the common good fund thus institu~ed 
and the supervision fund separateiy created, we believe the Bank 
would be in a stronger pObition to underta·ke the important primary 
functions. 

Dividend Equalisatioll Fund. 
21. As a result of the recent circular of the Registrar (No. 157 

dated 5-10-HOS) tegarding the calculation of the net profits of socie
ties, it is very likely that in some years the Ba.nk may not he in a 
position to declare the ma.ximum dividend allowed under the Rules. 
Though we a.re of opinion that th~ tendency among co-operatbrs 
to expect large dIvidends in addition to other benefits that have 
bean derived from the movement should be discouraged, stili if there 
is a considerabla shortage of dividend in any year, we are in favour of 
its being made up in subsequent years when the profits allow of it. 
Such procedure, as the Townsend Committee have rightly pointed out, 

. will give an incentive to the collection of overdue interest. 

Examination of Loans. 
22. In the larger interest of the co-operative movement in the State, 

we would like the Bank to have a detailed examination conducted into 
the loans granted by the prlma.ry societies, dither a.ffiliated to i~ or 
indirectly financed by it through the taluk banks or the banklllg 
unions. For such examination the help and co-operation of the 
department, the ta,luk banks and the unions should be enlisted. It 
should show what proportion of the money that has. been. lent ~ut 
could be expected to come back easily and what pro.purtlOn wlth 
difficulty. With the hearty co-operation of all the a,~encles concp.-r~ed 
it should not be dIfficult to institute 6uClh an investigation. The Ill

formation so gathered would give a good data for t?6 future ~mpro."e
ment of the societios and w011.d also enable some kmd of rehef bemg 
given to .the societies by getting some of ·!.heir 'long term ~oans, given 
for the clearance of prior debts, transferred to the pru:nary. land 
mortgage societies, which we have proposed to b~ formed m sUltable 
areas. By tllis We!l.llS a. nucleus of sound busmess would also be 
secured to the primary la.nd mol'tg!l.gp. societies. 



Non-borrowlng~ 

23. 'Mdreover,' we are strongly of opinion that ,the, Central Bank 
,which holds the purse string s of the whole movement 'should carefully 
exa.mine 'the problf'm why such a lirge p€l:centageaE. 50,% 'of the 
societies de not as a rule borrow. We shall ~msntion an instance vvhich 
will ;'il1ustra.te this point and throw a good deal of Iight 'on the general 
posjtipn ef'the credit movement as a whole; r In;the'taluk of Thiruvella 
we were told' th at there were 124 societies and, t hat a!l of them were 
afli:iated to tbe 1.'a.Juk Bank. Of these as manJ'~' as 74 societies did not 
tlLke any loan in 1101; frow this financing agenoy, andof the remaining 
50 societies as many as 6,i percent were in arrears. The reason tbll;t 
50~ percent 'of the societies are not well conducted is not sufficient 
exp:anation fot this state of things. Again, .out of some 679 primary 
socIeties affiliated to the Central B3ink only-some 30 took toans from it 
in,~ ~'1l08. rIf there is any institution that' shonldeonce.uL it.sel.f. 
immediately and dIrectly with the investigation and -theliolution of 
this problem, it is the Central Blnk. In Bombay ~nd Madras the 
centra.l banks are tac~.ing this proble~. -~-

To fln::l, out what dogs 'the channels. 

, 24., TheOentral Bank ~~y be compared to a reservoir, th~;societies 
,to the irrigation channels and the members of societies to tllf. fields to 
be irrigated. ,At, pr,esent though the reservoir is full of mon~y, and the 
fields ~r~ ,IJarched ,and e.rylDg .for, finance, ,there is something choklng 
t~e ch"nnels which prevents the fhw of , money. ~hat is what"requires 
to be foup.d ,ollt and removed. Tile point becomes clearer when it is 
r~memhered that the Central Bank is obliged to invest outside the 
,co-operative movement a very large proportion of the, money collected 
by it. 1£ on, clos'l enquiry the Bank discovers that tile h,ead u,f the 
movement is sound, it should liberally finance the individual members 
through their f>ocieties."wit4 the special sanction of the Registrar as is 
,done in Bombay. There, special sanction is givell to a. society to give 
loans in <lxcessof the' individual ',borrowing":power 'provided the 
meinoers are thoroughly solvent, in order to, prevent them, from going 
to sowcarEi. ;' It' ( ~, ' , , 

,. O'rganlsation of new Taluk Ban~s. /) " 
I. . , ' .. " . ( .. 

25. In areas whichs.re not at present served by ,tal uk ,banks, 
the Centra.l Bank,. with a view to stimu.ate local initiative and enrich 

,the co· operative 'spilit, should actively assist' in th"l orga.ni~ation of 
tal uk 'bapks provld,e.d ,there is a sufficient' number of societies to 
justify one~ If even with a little Facrlfice on the part of the Central 
Be-nk and the societIes no taluk bank could be organised, then the 
Oentral B~~k should ~tart ,with the approval of ,the Registra~ ~ branch 
of its own with a local' advisory committee. But ,it is always in the 
ultima.te ; interests of the movement to promote ,local enthusiasm, 

, selt-help and initiative and i theRe, are better secured' by _ starting taluk 
banks than by opening branches of theCentral,~ank'i ;' (', c " -



Some' Reforms effected arid to be' effected~ 
26. After carrying olit the preliminary investigation with a view to 

purging the movement of iti undesirable elements the ban~ should launch 
on a. comprehensive policy of a~l-rciund developUl~nt. We are happy ,to 
learn that the genual" body of the bank has already passed and 
approved a scheme oia Provident Fund for' the ,bank eJ;llployees by 
which to every anna contributed by the 'staff every month per rupee of 
salary received, the ba'lk proposes to add one anna. and to allow interest 
on the whole amount at a reasonable rate. We. would~ howeveJ;, like 
hllebank to revise the scale of the salaries of Us' employees and also. 
give them more efficient training. The bank should employ gradually 
a staff of its own trainei in,l!pelltors to supervise the various kinds of 
work it is called upon to finance, and it mU,st also recogniEe, its direct 
responsibility for the supervision of the so~idties financed by it. By 
spending a small amount of Hs.7,OOO in improving and augmenting 
the accoinmodation in its present l>uilding, which is now ,mos' centrally 
and prominently situated,' it has not,' only added to its tangible a"set~ 
but has wade a subs\antial addition to its na.me' by coupling it with a 
very' decent h~bitu,tion, as Shakespea.re would like to see coupled. 

. ! t . 

: Some suggestions. 

27. 'We would nere ,su'ggest that the' name of the bank be changed 
into the Travancore Prpvincial CO-Oj; erative Apex B;Lnk or 'the Tra
vancore Co-opera;~ive C~ntt!llIBank as it serves more the whole State 
than the city of'Trivandrum. There is one'more feature of its work
ing which daserves commenda.tion. , In allowing the 'Central Co.opera
tive Institute 'and the HinduVanitha Co-operative Society to occupy 
between them 'the whole'of the ground floor of the newly constr~cted' 
portion, the bank has shown the way of helping co-operative institu
tions in their early career till they are able to' stand on their own legs. 
We' are 'sure that the increased accommodation' now given'to the 
Institute will make its reading room as, well as the H.ao Sahib 
Padmanabha Bao Library more popular than hitherto. The public 
spirit of Mr. Padwanabha Rao who set apart the fees and allowances 
earned by him from the bank for the creation of tbis library is com
mendable, and we trust that t~he bank will maintain it as an up-to
date institution worthy of itself'lind of Trivandrum by voting annually 
a decent contribution to huild it. We would also recommend that the 
building with all its properties should be insured again&t fire, as is 
generally done by all public institutions owning properties in buildings 
and other articles. One of our recommendations would be that as far 
as possible the work of the bank shoulo be done at regular sittings 01' 

meetings of the Executive Committee or the Bl)ard of ManagemeIit 
irrespective of the fact whether there is a sitting fee or not, ~hough ,w~ 
would like to spe as an ideal that the workers that serve an lDstltutlon 
of the status of the Central Bank are not influenced by consideration of 
financial gain. It is false economy, for t~ough a higher scale ~f expe~
diture does not invariably guarantee a higher degree of effiCIency. It 
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does in any case 5ecure 'a. higber degree' of punctuality and attendance 
and better consultation. We think it advisable that the staff of the 
bank and of the department should as far as possible have co-operative 
societies of their pwn in common with other departments and should 
not join ~ny other credit sO'iety for the purpose of taking Inans. The 
bank might take of ~tself ~he power of borrowing up to 10 times the 
!:illare capital ,plus the reserve fund, becn.us~ when the movement, 
grows strong a.nd the societies become active and ready to spend more 
money on rea.!ly productive purposes by borrowing from the bank, this 
provision would stand it in good stead. There are precedent~ outside 
for tb,is enhanced Umit. 

, Bombay Model. 

,28. For th~ information of the co-operators in the, State, who ex
pressed a ~~ear dlssatisfaction at the one-sidod growth of the movement 
here and in order to ma.ke our meaning clear when we advocate for 
th~ bank the gra.dual adoption of a more comprehensive programme of 
its legitimate functions, we give Ilf au appendix to this report 81 sum
mary of the working o~ the Bombay Provmqial Co-opera.tive Bank, 
prepared by it for su bmit;sion to' His Excellency JJord Brabourne, 
Governor vf Bomb'1Y, who paid'a visit ~o the Blink as well 80S to the 
Provincial CLl-operati,ye Institute on the 13th ofApri~ 1934, these two 
being the two biggest li:nbs 01 the co-operative body i~ the Presidency, 
the third limh being the q9"qp~rative Department. It will afford a gOGd 
illode! for the Tl'lvandrum Centra\ Oo-operative Bank to tollow and it 
may select according to the Leeds of the State those fields the invest
ment in which w.ou1d be at once safe and pr9fitable. If the' Oentr~ 
Bank adopts the mudel of the Bombay J:>roviDcial Bank, it may be 
enabled, when the time for t,he celebration of its tiilver Jubilee comes, 
to sb,ow, like some of its sjf,ter institutions. a more varied, useful and 
service~ble r'~c.ord of ,results than it at prer,ent can claim to have done. 



CHAPTER VI. 

TALUK BANKS AND BANKING UNIONS. 

THB OPBRATIONSOf THB TALUK BANKS. 

In 1108 there were 13 Taluk banks and 3 Banking Unions. Like 
the Trivandrum Central Bank, the taluk banks have admitted both 
individuals and primary societies to membership and are issuing loans 
to both of them. The total number of individual members was 12,920 
snd that of societies 869. The paid up share capital contributed by 
them ,was Bs. 6,48,516. ,\'he IoaIts issued during the year (1108) to 
individualsamounted to Rs. 4,96,6~7, while those to societies amounted 
only Ba. 1,02,329. T~~ taluk ba.nks are thus combining in themselves 
the functions of financing institutlOns and of primary societies; and are 
serving-muob more as the latter than as the former. 

Oradu~11 Transformittion. 

2. As we have stat~d in conllection with the OAntral Bank, t~is 
combination oJ; overlapping of functions is detrimen,tal to the develop
ment of primary societies ani! should :lease to be as early as practic~ble, 
The taluk banks should eXist and functioI,l only as financing institu
tions of their affiliated societies as has already been observed ill the 
case of the Central Bank as an ideal to be aimed at or a goo.l to be 
reached early. But WP. are, conscious of the difficulties that would 
obfltruot the path of quick transformation, We have, therefore, tho1!ght 
it fit to reco.nmend that only a limited numbel' of individuals should be 
admitted into membership, not (-oJ! their bhare money so much but for 
the very valllable help they would be (l.bl~ to ren~er ~n g,uiQ.ing lLnd 
working the banks. We, therefor.e, recommend that as soon 80$ posbible 
the taluk banks should confine their busiIl!3f:s to the finlliuoing of pri
wary societies alone. We have aIre~d'y in the chapter on tbe Centru.l 
Bank indicated the I>tages by which the proces:;, of t~'ansforUllLtiol1 
should ad .. nce. But when this metanlorphosis ~~kes place, n;lOst of 
the individuals will naturally witbdraw their share caJJitli.~ aJ;ld it may 
not be feasible either to. allow thew or force t\;lem to do IiO at once. 
But it should be possible to eliminate in about 5. yea.rs I,I.U the indi
vidulljls who would like to withdraw or who are in excess of the number 
needed (oj: the service o( the banks. The method of el~lllination which 
we have recoIQmended for the Central Bank ma.y be adapted by the 
taluk ba.nk aIBO.. If within thi~ period of five years this change is to 
be effeo+ed the condition precedent should be for the primary societies 
to bea.ble to replace the share money of the individua~ members by, 
l'uccessive stages. 



Primary,So,cieties to borrow from one financing Agency. 

3. As we have" stated above, only 869 societies have joiued the 
ialuk banks an:! Innking' unions out of 1719 primary societies work
ng in the State. At the ,ame time the Trivaudrum Central Bank had 
.s many as 677 prinary societIei:i affiliated to it. Ma!lY of these 
iocieties, We have ,notice:! ill the course of our tours, are affiliated both 
,0 taluk banks and "t::e (Jentra:IBank and wbat lia~' surprised us most 
lVa~ to be told that they, borrow from both of them accordmg to their 
:onvenience. 'The primary societies cannot be expected to care \'ery 
nuch for the ta!uk b:mks, when they are permitted to be affiliated to 
Lild· borrow di rectiy from 'th e Central Bank~ We, therefore; aie 'strongly 
If opinion that primarysocleties in areas covered'by hlllk bank.s, arid 
lanking uniona should be re'quired . to borrow only froin them and 'riot 
tirect from the Central Bank. The loans now taken by primary 
,ocieties'fl'ol'l the Central Bank should all be 'transferred to the taluk 
lan,ks or banking unions as the case may be in whose' areas the con-. 
:erned, primary societies are situated, and it would naturally foH9w' 
hat with, the tra.nsfer of loans by ,th,e Centra,1 Ban~ the shares of the 
adebted 'societies should be transferred to the taluk banks or the 
'!linking unions. ' ' ' 

Transfer of S9cieties' Reserve, loans and shares. 

4. At present a part of the reserve fund of the societies affiliated to 
the taluk . banks is 'invested with the Central Bank and iIi some co
operative conferences resolutions have been passed urging its transfer 
to the hluk 'banks. Tnis is only, reasonab'e and should be effected 
without delay. The tmnsfer of the loans, shares, and reserve fund is so 
iinportar. t for the development of the taluk banks and banl.ing unions 
that 'We consider the department should actively help· in the matter 
and see that the contemplated transfer is brought abou~ within a yeat· . 

. , " . 

The Financing B~nk niust ' satisfy itself regarding ihe: 
solvency of the borrowing ,Institution. , ' 

5. The present practice is for'the Registra.r to 'recommend the 101m 
app.ications of primary societies to the hluk banks and the loan 
applications of the, tal uk banks to the Central Bank. In th~ case of 
iLp~liciations from the taluk binks,' the Registrar's., recbmme:ldatioil 
may be dropped altogether;' and in the ,case of applications from pri~ 
llllry societies, it ma.y be dropped where the ,supervising unions are 
working satisfactorily: ,But our advice'is that 'as the recommendations' 
of the uniom have DO f01'ce of a guarantee alil regards tbe 'safety, of the 
loan, the financing ba.nk sholild, with the help of its own st~ffem'ployed 
specially for thep~rpose of preliminary investigations'; ~h~Ii so~e' 
hesitation or doubt is felt in. sanctioning the loans, satisfy Itself ;~'Vryh 
regard to the solvency of the borrowing institutions, as the: ultimate 
responsibility for the repayment Of the amount ,adva.nced rests wit~. t~e 
fiuanciugbankti a.nd not with the supervising unions that ma.ke the )r&~ 
COlllluendation. . . ',' I' '" ,_"" 
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Close study and contact for expansion. 

6. The ,tal uk banks should co:ne intQ closer touch with the Central 
Bank on one sil!e a.nd tb~ primary ~ocieties financed by them' .on the 
other they,must learnt()st~dy the requirements of and obligations to 
the ODe and the needs and ddnculties .of. the othel; our impression is 
t·hat there ,~s ~ot at present that degree of. touch among th!liie different 
links oO.he firianciitlchain which alone, will make it stro~g. Just as 
wt'! have recommended to the Central Bank that it should e6tablish 80 

closer touch with .the taluk b!Loks by .means of ciTculars a.nd occasioLal 
cODrerence~: called to study their needs'and receive suggestions, silDilarly 
the taluk bank~ should iIi their turn try 'to' come in much closer con~ 
tact witb. the prima.ries affiliated to, them 'and' ma'>e 'thbm more. potent 
liuke; capable of satisfying the needs of their members. 

Guidance in developing Non-credit Activities along with Credit. 

7. They should lead tbem into more fruitful cbannels wh8l'e~ 
more prodllctive activities of non-credit de:;cription could be undertaken 
by them in their limited sphere With the hel[J of the finance that could 
be mads available for .expansion in one of the very desirable a.nd justi
fiable channels such as crop advances on the pledge of produce which 
is sometimes taken up by a separate a.gency of the character "of a loan 
and sale society" /U described in Madras or Pnrchase and 8ale Ilocietyas 
sfyled in the Punjab and in Bombay. The movement is slowly develop
ing along this 1'lDe ill almost every importa.nt province in India, be
cause it is being da.ily realised that credit represents a part much 
Bmaller than their other agricultural needs and relief .in other directions 
must be J.Qade to flow though'slowly in the beginning. 'l'his is now a 
field for legitimate development alld naturally the lead must proceed 
from the higher links which are natura.lly in a. stronger and better 
position. In our opinion it is the duty o~ the dep,Lrtment in initiating 
or helping genuine attempts made in this long neglected direction. 

Banking Unions. 

8. There arrived a. stage in the development of the co· operative 
movement when societies grouped themselves into .various types of 
unions sometimes for composite purposes, and the banking unions form 
one of "Iuch types. These differ from the taluk banks in that they 
ha\te no individuIIIls as members and they do not, it goes without sllying, 
issue loans to individuals; and besides, these underta.ke the sllpervision 
of the societies affiliated to them in addition to financing them. Of the 3 
banking unions on tbe register we have seen only one, - the Kottayam 
banking unions -working satisfactorily hilt the other two are not, fun: 
ctioning propf'rly, having failed to satisfy t~e ex.pectatio~s~bali t~is 
type of institution raises and, therefore, are lIkely to be liqUidated In 
the near futllre. The banking unions of the pure type do no~ appear 
to be very successful on this side. In Madras they have admitted in
dividuals to membership and become indistinguishable from the ordinary 
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central banks. in'Mysore wilere they arf' called the Federal Co-oper
a.~ive Banking Unions and nnmber six according to the Registrar's latest 
report, "action is being taken to wind them up." 

9~ We would therefore recommend tha~ no new banking unions 
should he encouraged. '1'here are in Baroda Ii. few of this type but. in 
the Punjab there are in aU to-day 65 banking unions with 3.045· 
socielies affiliated to them. They have no individuals as members and 
rank 'hird in the chain of agricultural and even non-agricllltl1ral finance, 
the first being the Punjab .Provincial Bank, Lahore and the second 
the Central Banks numbering about fifty. But that is a different 
story. Anyhow it seems this soil here has not suited the growth of 
the banking unions and that is how we have been obliged to make a. 
recommendation against their fresh start. 



PART III. 

PRIMARY SOCIETIES. 



CHAPTER VII. 

PRIMARY SOCIETIES . 

. B~ primary soci~ti~!! . we mean all societies the membership of 
whlCh 1S confined to mdlvlduils. It is usual to aivide these societies 
i~t<? tW6 classes, agricultural and non-a.gricultural, and again to sub. 
dIVIde each of these two classes into credit and non-credit societies. 
At the end of 1108 there were on the register in all 1786 societies of 
which 18 had not started work. Of the remaining 1768 societies 1719 
were prima.ry societies which may be classified as follows:- ' 

S Oredit only ... 1391} 
lOredit with production and sale. 10 

Other types . _. 4 
Agricultural. 1405 

{ 

Oredit only ••• 272) 
Oredit with production and sale... 14 
Distributive societies ... 17 r 
Other types ... 11j 

Non-Agricultural. 314: 

In the following pages we shal1:deal with these different kinds of 
societiea one after another. 

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT SOCIETIES. 

Organisation. 
2. The Sta.te having taken the initiative in introducing the co

operative movement in the year 1089 y. E. (1914 A. D.) and III Registrar 
having been appointed to be in charge of it as a separate department, 
it was natural that the organisation of societies shC'uld be rapid. From 
the figures given above it will be seen that within 18 years as Ulany 
as 1391 agricultural credit societies had started work in the State. 
The rapid organisation, though only similar to what happened in 
'British India, offers Ii striking contrast to the slow growth of similar 
institutions in Germany, the Ian:! of their birth, under the personal 
guidance of the father of the rural credit movement-RaiffEisen. 
His first society was started in 1849 and in the ne1.t 19 years only three 
more could be ushered in. It was in 1874, i. e., 25 years after the 
first society was started that his societies became "tVidely known and 
not till 1880 did they begin to multiply perceptibly. (See Wolff's 
People's Banks, pages 114-16), 

Disappointment at the results. 
3. This slow growth enabled a good tradition and !jound practlce to 

grow up, and the rapid multiplication of societies which took place 
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ater did not impa.ir their efficiency. It need hardly be said that the 
caSe has been sa.dly different in 'l'ravancore likE:' some other provinces 
in India where the progress of the movement is judged not by the 
qU:lolity of the societies !l.nd their work but by their numbers, member
ship and working capital. Broadly speaking, neither the material nor 
the moral results that are genera.lly expected to flow forth from such 
a movement have .shown ~he~selves in this State and the disappoint
ment was frankly expressed before us by many witnesses. 

4. TherA is nathing special in the soil or climate of Travancore 
which deprives oJ.operation of its beneficent properties, Dor do we feel 
pessimistic like one or two leading workers in the field of co· operation 
who are reported to have stated that Southem India did not afford a 
very congenial soil for the growth of co-operative effort. On the 
contrary our belief is that with the greater spread of literacy and the 
large meaflure of natural and quick intelligence, there is a splendid 
opportunity for the movement to shape such valuable huma.n material 
into very progressive co-operators. We have the instance of Sind. 
Prior to 1915 it was generally believed tbat the movement of 00-

operation would not thrive there but the results of the organisation 
that was set up has fa:sified the foreboding and Sind is now one of the 
spots in the Bombay Presidency where the movement has a.chieved 
valuable results. Hasty orga.nisation, lack of education in co-operative 
principles and business methods and the ab!,!ence of selection inhuman 
material are the chillf causes, however, for the sterility of the move
ment in this State. This came to be wisely and clear!) recognised by 
the department some years ago and, therefore, a. definite! policy of 
consolidation and rectification was rightly substituted for tha+, of expan
sion: and as a. result of this change of policy, very few new societies 
came tq be regist.ered in recEin~ years. , This,-in mil: opiJlion, would lead 
to a stagnation of the movement. We, therefore, recommend that 
expansion and consi;lUdatiQn should go· hand in hand with sufficient 
preliminary work of 'propaganda and education and t~at ·particuhr 
attention should be paid to the organisation of new societies in taluks 
where the number of societies is very much below the average,as we 
have pointed out in Chapter 4. 

Neglect of Education at the Start. 

5. The Regulation imposes upon the Registrar the duty of satis
fying bimself before registering a society that it is Qrganised not only 
according to co-operative principles but on sound business lines. This 
dllty has not been attended to in the pac;;t as much as one would wish. 
The Registrar and his staff pra,ctically took no part in educating mem
bers in co· operative principles before or after registration. Tbus, the 
present position is largely due to. the early neglect of the root of the 
tree, resulth.Jg naturally in tbe unhealthy growth of it.; branches. Take 
care of the roots and the tree will take care ofitself. This is a univer
sal law which has to be respected here as elsewherE.'. We, therefore, 
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wish to ell.lphasize that the Registrar and his staff should assure them. 
selves b~fore registering a society th'lot its members have fairly under
stood co-operative principles, that it is organised on sound and busiI!.ess
like lines and that there.is need for it in the place. One of the dictums 
of Wolff is that" Co-operation will thrive in places where thera is need 
for it." 

Leadership. 
6. Another grf\at need of the co-operative society is leadflrship. 

No society is likely to work successful1y and satisfactorily which does 
not command among its members 'onp or two truly public spirited, 
ca.pable and enthusiastic persons who join the society not so much 
with a. view to benefit themselves as to benefit the whole village, that 
is, men possessing the spirit of Raiffeisen in the language' of Sir 
Frederick Nicho!son. Putting himself the question in his famous 
report, whether societies of the German type were suited to the Madras 
Presidency, and whether they would Froduce results similar to those 
seen in liermany, he gives a. clear and affirmative answer-provided 
suitable leaders are found ~o guide and conduct each society, men who 
are of the village, who in social position and understanding are better 
than the ordinary people and who are desirous of serving them. In 
his opinion su~h leaders are available in Indian villages, but they 
should be discovered. In fact, he snmm;j,risM his whole report in the 
two words. "Find Raiffeisen," meaning by llaiffeisen ruen having the 
spirit of Raiffeisen. His advice Wd.S 'Find Raiffeisen, organise a 
society and leave it in his charge: But our official and non-official 
organisers of societies have not had the patience to find RLiffeisens, 
and, therefore, it is not surprising that OUr societies are not producing 
the material and moral results expected of them. Another important 
point about which the Registrar sho!lld assure himself before register
ing a society is, whether it has proper men to guide it and work it. 

Probationary Period. 
7. The practice has recently been adopted in some cases of asking 

the applicants for the registration of a society to work it informa.lly for 
a. few months before it is regi6tered. We con~ider this a very good 
pra.ctice and recommend its application to all cases. The period of such 
probation IIlay be fixed at six months. 

Communal Societies. 
8. We ha.ve alread) expressed our disapproval of communal socie

ties. We consider that in future no communal societies should be 
registered, At the same time an attempt ~hould be made to ~III:!Nlga
mate the existing one!!, so that ther~ WIll be only as few Socl~t~es ~s 
possible in a kara. (village) and these WIll b~ open ~o all comI?uDltles, It 
being also one ()f the aims of a co-oper~tIve SOCIety ~o .bulld up true 
citizenship with the help of a C01llmuDlty of economlC mterests. 

Restricted Membership. 
9.. From Table 3 given in Chapter 4, it is B.een that t~e average 

membership of a. society in the Travancore Sta.te IS much hIgher than 



elsewhere. 'l'he 'M:aclagan Committee have expressed the opinion that 
a rural credit society with more than a hundred members will \:;ecome 
unmanageable. In Travancore, due to the greater density of its popula
tion compared with the rest of India, the average membership of rural 
credit society is 117 at present, while there are many Rocieties com
prising in their areas of operation three or more karas and· having 
more than 200 members. We recommend thali such societies be split 
up so that each society will have only one or two karas as its area of 
operation and its membership be restricted to 200, which we consider 
should be the maximum membership; otherwise one of the essentialF, 
viz., mutual knowledge "which is so very necessary as a concomit
ant of good and successful work" will be lacking in its organisation. 
We have restricted the membership in a society to 200 on the basis 
of adequate business to make it self-supporting, according to 
present transactions. If a !1ociety at its general body meetings 
resolves to restrict its membership still further, i~ could do so provided 
it does not convert itself into a purely communal organisation and 
has sufficient funds to meet its expenses. We, may however, ill passing 
mention that the membership of a primary society in other provinces 
is very much smaller than the figure we have fixed here. For instance 
in the Punjab it is 33, in Bombay nearly 105, in Cochin it is 98 or 
according to the Registrat's Report 104'6 and in the Bengal Presidency 
it is 34'6 and in MYflore it is 66'2. 

Shares. 

10. In 11 08 the share capital of the agricultural credit societies 
amounted to Rs. 21.20 lakhs, which, divided among 1.62 lakbs of 
members, gives an average of Rs. 13 per member. Unlike in other 
States and Provinces, share capital forms in Travancore nearly 60 per 
cent of the working capital of the agricultural credit societies. 'l'his, 
as we have pointed oU~ielsewhere, is due to working capital per member 
being extraordinarily small. 'l'he share capital is now thought of 
chiefly as the basis for· a member's borrowing not-withstanding the 
unlimited liability character of the society. It is also used as a device for 
augmenting the capital of the society. A member ordinarily takes only 
One share when he joins the society, but when he wants a loan he 
takes the rt~quisite number of additional shares to qualify him for the loan. 
Share capital in oui: opinion is a. very good form of thrift though it is 
withdrawable. As an investment it enjoys the privilege of being exempt 
from attachment for debts, an advantage which is not as much under
stood as it should be. Every member, theref0re, should be encouraged 
to take as many shares as he can up to the maximum permitted by 
the bylaws and to pay ev-.ry month an instalment of share capHal, 
even though it be only a sma.ll amount of annas four, irrespective of 
his wanting to borrow from the society or not. 

Deposit as Index of Success. 
11. One of the most important objects of a society is to encourage 

the habit of thrift among the members, a.nd, therefore. every facility 



should be afforded to ~hem in,the byelaws t:l pool small savings in the 
form of current, recurnng, savmgs or fixed deposits. But unfortunately 
this aspect of the movement is altogether neglected by the societies and 
the members have come to look upon them only as lending institutions. 
Neither the department nor the supervising unions seem to have done 
anything to remove this wrong impression. This we think is very 
unsatisfactory. One of the ways of measuring the true success of a 
society is to gauge the amount of deposits which it is able to obtain 
frolll its members. Wa have, therefore, no hesitation in recommend
ing that some system of compulsory deposits should be introduced in all 
societies as is done in some parts of the Bombay Presidency and in the 
State of Cochin; and these may be specifically utilised for clearance of 
members' prior debts. This object may be achieved in a number of 
ways. It may be done either by requiring the members to buyaddi
tional sha.res frolll time to time till the maximum allowed by the by
laws is reached, or even by compelling them to make regular recurring 
deposits. however small the amount be, or by taking over the manage
ment of cocoanut trees, etc., or by introducing the home safe deposits or 
by some other mea.ns. When we visited the Karamana Co-operative 
Society we were very much pleased to see that 137 home safe deposit 
accounts have been opened with the socitlty and more than Rs. 300 
collected. The society supplies the members with a strong handy 
wooden box suitable for the purpose. Next to encouraging deposits 
from members, every effort should be made by a society to obtain de
posits loca.lly from non· members. These local deposits from members, 
and non-members would tend to stimulate the interest of local people 
in the society and are conducive to its efficieni management. Every 
effort should, therefore, be made to attract as much local money for a 
society as possible with the neCEssary safeguards and within the limits 
of its borrowing capacity. 

Conditional Entertainment of Current and Savings Deposits by 
" Primary Societies. 

12. Though in the model bylaws of unlimited liability societies 
provision is made for their recei'Ving current and sa.vings deposits from 
non-members as well a.s from members, we think that the ordinary 
unlimited lia.bility societies as they are now conduc~ed ,are unsuite~ ~or 
the purpose since they would not be able to mamtam the reqUisIte 
standard of fluid resource. We, therefore, recommend that they should 
not ordinarily be ailowed to receive them, especia.lly frOID non-members. 
But in cases where the societies ILre well developed a.nd the Registrar 
is satisfied that they would be able to maintain the required fluid 
resource, he may permit them to receive current and savings deposits. 

Responsibility for Deposits. 
""13. With regard to fixed deposits care should, be taken, to see that 

they are received in suitable amounts and for sUltable perIOds, so that 
the societies may not find it ~ifficul,t to repay ~hem w~en they mature. 
It is nQt ~d~isable fqr societIes WIth a workmg capItal of less than 
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Rs. 5,000 to receive largeawounts as fixed deposits. For·them Rs. 20.0· 
may be recow!llended as the maximum for a single deposii. When 
bigger amounts are offered they should be broken up into small' amounts 
and accept~d for different periods. Ordinarily the minimum period' 
for a ?eposlt should be one yea.r, though in special cases the managing: 
comIUlttee of a. society may accept a deposit for a shorter period. 

Interest on Deposits. 

14. 'rhe maximum rate of interest now allowed on fixed deposit is 
7 1/2 percent. We understa.nd that some societies represented to the 
Registrar that they wete unable to attract local deposits at this rate 
of interest on account of the competition of local ioint stoci! banks 
which offered higher rates. They suggested that lihe maximum should 
be r.tised to \I per cent but the Registnr rightly did not approve of it. 
Though it would not be advisable to have a very hard and fast rule 
about tbe rate of interest on deposits, still it should, under no circum
stances, exceed the rate a.t which the society can get a loan from the 
financing ba.nk to which it is affiliatEd. 

Individual Borrowing Power. 

15. Under the present byelaws a memLer is allowed to borrow five 
times the value of the sbare or shares sub~lcribed for by him. Con
sidering the risk that a men:: ber undertakes in joining an unlimited 
liability society, we are of opinion that he should be allowed to borrow 
ten time~ the value of the shares subscribed for by him. 

Cash Credit. 

16. Complaints are very common regarding the delay experienced 
by members in getting loans. A cerlain amount of delay is inevitable 
as loan applications hav.tl to 1:>e sanctioned by the managing committee 
which only· meets at intervals. We have elsewhere pointed. out that; 
the main objPct of a co-operative credit society should be to supply 80 

member's current needs. In meeting them the avoidance of delay is 
particularly desirable. Well managed and financially strong societies 
may, therefore, be permitted by the Registrar to allow ca.sh credit to 
deserving members on the basis of normal eredit statements prepared 
and submitted by them. 

. Loans for Productive Purposes •. 

] 7. In 1108 out of Rs. 9'46 lakhs given out as loans to members, a. 
sum of Rs. 8'99 lakhs was shown 80S lent for productive purposes 
and Ra. 5'47 lakhs for non-productive purposes. Such .items as 
cultivation, purchastl of.cattle, payment of sircar kist and mickava.ram, 
food, education, etc., are considered productive; while clearance of 
prior debts and pa.yment of Stkridkanam are the main unproductive. 
items. The object of a primary society should be to make available 
short term productive loans, and, therefore, we recommend that the 
major part of its funds should be utilised for givin~ loans for llroductive 
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purposes and that only a comparatively small part should be made 
available for the clea.rance of priOr debts and if members be v~ry eager 
to h~ve thes~ cleared up a~ a nece~sary step for increasing their pro. 
dulltl~e capacity as a.lso their repa~mg capaci.ty, thpy should be taught 
to bUild up such capital out of theIr own savmge either compulsory or 
voluntary. 

ResponsibUity of Managing Committees. 
18. In sanctioning loans to members we have noticed that the 

managing committees do not at all seem to recognise their responsibi
lity of making sufficient enquiries in rega.rd to the purposes of the 
loans and the a.mounts actually required. This in our view is a 
fruitful Cluse I)f the heavy arrears that we find in most of the societies. 
The ab3ence of very careful scrutiny encourages members to take loans 
even when they are not absolutely needed. The purpose of every loan 
should, therefore be scrutiniseo., criticised and verified by the commit
tees before the loans are sanctioned. Where loans are granted for the 
clearance of prior debts, the societie'3 should insist on the members 
producing records for having discharged their prior debt,s. For this 
purpose the appointment of a standlDg sub·cJtDmittee to enqaire 
thoroughly into the purposes to which the loans aors put and to watch 
over the utilisation of tha sums lent seems to us very advisable in alI 
,credit societies. Strict enqu~ry should be made by the inspe.cting and 
supervislOg officers of the unions in addition as to whether loan"! are 
properly used. and all cases of misuse should be promptly reported to 
the supervising and financing agencies and also to lihe R~gistral' for 
disciplinary action provided for in the byelaws. Binami transactions 
also should be similarly scrutinised and wherever possible reported. 

Short and Medium Term Loans. 
19. The presen~ byelaws, fallowing the changes introduced in those 

of the M1\dras Presidency after tile Townsend Committee's Report was 
published, ma.ke a. distinction between • short' and • long' term loans. 
Short term loans are described as those th:\t should be repaid from the 
next harvest, the maximum period permitted for them being 18 mon~hs. 
The purposes for which these are considered suitable are sirkar kist, 
land rent. cultivation expenses and hOUSehold necessaries. AU other 
pnrposes, including the clearance of, prior debts, ~re brought un~er lon~ 
.erm 10aDIil but t.he maxilUulIl periOd allowed III s~lch cases IS ordi
narily only three years, and including ext~nsions,four years. We 
think t.hree years is too short a period for the repayment of loans taken 
for such purposes as well-sinking o~ house-huilding ani ~ecomlUend 
tha.t it should be raised to five or SIX years t'l ma.ke the IllstalrLents 
smaller. We are not in favour of caIHng these loans' long' term 
loans. That expressiOn is generally used for loans which extend beyond 
ten years and which, as we have recommended elsewhere, should form 
the business of land lUortg~ge banks. We would recommend the use 
of the expresi?ion • medium term loans' in the 'pla.ce of thepresell$ 

~ 



Ilong'term loa.ns.· The main purpose of a credit society as we have 
.observed before should be the provision of short term credit. And loans 
for the clearance of olci debts, unless they are sma.ll Bums, should not 

I be given by them. 

Crop Loans. 
20. In British Ind.ian Provinces and some of the States loans are 

freely given on the security of harvested crops in order to enable the 
members to withhold their produce from the lllarket for a short time 
so as to realise a fair price for it. These crop loansf!hould be intro

. ducecl in this State also. But care should be exercised by the managing 
c,ommittee to see that the crop is properly BecurAd and kept under safe 
custody ana not more than 60 per cent. or 70 per cent. of the esti
mated value of the crop should be advanced as loan, provision being 
made in byelaws for the realization of the margins when prices suft'er 
a steel' faU and for the storing of the produce in a safe and secured 
building, the whole of it being insured, for which a small charge should 
be made. 

Porecast. 
21. The delay experienced by societies in getting loans from the 

financing institutions would be considerably minimised if the follow
ing procedure were adopted. The borrowing societieu should care
fully estimate in advance the credit requirements of each of their 
members for current agricultural purposes. These estimates should 
be totalled up and be forwarded to the union and to the financing 
bnk so tha.t the credit-worthillei!s of the societies may be fixed by 
them after due examination and scrutiny of these e')timates by their 
respective Rtaff. If this is donA before the loan applicatIOn is actually 
Bent up, there should be. very little iustifiable delay in sanctioning the 
loan. . 

Remuneration to Secretary. 
22. Under the l'restlnt byela.ws of unlimited liability societies, the 

Registrar has the power to Ranction, on the recolllmendation of the 
general body remuneration to the secreta.ry or any other member of 
the committee for the clerical wor\!: done by him. No remuneration is 
payable to the 1'30creta.ry, whatever his services may be, when the society 
employs a clerk to do scriptory work. In the case of limited liability 
credit ~ocietie!l, bonus' iF; permitted to the secretary, out of the profit of 
the society. though he may not be doing any sCl'iptory work. 'Ve 
consider it desirable to put the tlecretaries of limited and unlimited 
societies on a par in this respect. vVe, therefore, recommend that a 
bonus not exceeding 20 per cent. of the profit be paid to secretaries of 
unlimiteo liability societies also which employ clerks. 

Time-barred Loans. 
23. It is a very cornruon thi!lg for managing committees to' allow 

loans to beoome time-barred either by ignorance or hy wilful negligence 
~nd it is obviolls that sllch negleot results in grea.t loss to the mem~r$ 
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of. the society, who have accepted u~limitec1liability. It would be oniy 
fair, therefore, to ~ake the managmg committee responsible for any 
loss caused by their own neglect. We, however, think that it should 
be made incumbent upon the supervisors and auditors to draw their 
attention in due time to such loans as are in danger of becoming time
barred; though the ultimate responsibility in our opinion should rest 
with the managing committee themselves. 

Property Register. 
24. During our inspections we found very few societies which had 

keph complete and correct register of properties of their members care
fully revised and brought up to date. It is needless to emphasize the 
importance of the property register in the successful and safe working 
cf a primary co.operative credit society with unlimited liability. The 
Registrar should see that every unlimited liability society regularly 
maintains its property register up to date. 

Prosecution. 
25. We have beE'n informed that though there have been many 

eases of misappropriation. no steps have been'taken to book the cul
prits. The result of such inaction on the part of the department must 
be thoroughly demoralising and very detrilllenta.l to the effioiency of 
the movement as a whole. There should be no hesitation. therefore, to 
prosecllte the delinquents in \luch cases and bring them to book and 
make them realise the enormity of their wrong doings. 

Dormant Societies. 
26. The number of dormant societies is growing from year to year. 

Thus, at the end of 1108 (1932-33) as many as 599 societies were dor
mant i. e., they did absolutely no work. A good many of these societies 
would have been c!l.ncelled if the Registrar had more ha.nds to attend to 
the work of liquidation. But the continued existence of such societies 
is a menace to the health of the other societies, and therefore, we re
comlIlend that such dormant societies; which could not be rectified with
in two years should be cancelled. 

Kettuthengu. 
27. In the taluks of Vaikom, Shertallai and Parur, several societies 

we have noticed, have introduced a very interetiting device by which 
they take OVd the management of some of the coconut trees of their 
members, market the produ~e and credit the income against the Ioa.~s 
that maybe due from them, or iIi t1:e abs~nce or loans as deposl~s 
from them. This system has enabled many members to clear off theIr 
debts to the society. We, therefore, recommend that it be adopted 
wherever possible. 

. Buildhtgs. 
28. A society which has a bnilding of its own, whether it be szpal1 

or large, roUses a degree of pride and i?terest in its member~ a.nd ms
pires confidence in non-members. It IS, therefortl, very deslra.ble tha' 



flocieties which can afford to have their own buildings should be elicoti
raged to secnre them. We are glad to observe that, in the course of 
our tours, we have come acrOss many societies even in small villages 
that h:Lve put up buildings neat and tidy and have given in them shelter 
to many usdul public institutions like libraries and reading rooms and 
sometimes a night school as well. They should not be permitted. how
ever, to use their general funds for putting up buildings. But a 
portion not exceeding 50 per cent. of the reserve fund may be permitted 
hythe Registrar to he ntilised for the construction of a suitable build
ing, provided the following conditions are tiatisfied -

(1) The amount of the reserve fund is not less than 10 per cent 
of the working capital; 

(2) the amount permitted to be utilised for the building from 
the reserve funds does not exceed 50 per cent. of the estima.ted costs 
of the buildings; and 

(3) the balance is raised by donations or by a. building fund set 
apart year by year or by some other means except borrowing. 

Use of Common Good Fund. 
29. Many societies even here as in the Punjab.have undertaken with 

the help of their common good fund, slowly built up by their annual 
contributions at the rate of 7~ per cent. (though in Bombay it could go 
up to 20 per cent.) of the net pnfit, the promotion vf many a useful 
local activity to enlist popular sympathy: and this tendency deserves 
enc'luragement, because it makes co-operative transactions more po
pUlar and helps the growth. of public spirit and encourages the habit 
of sacrifice among members by means of smaller dividends. . 

Grain Banks. ., 
30. In 1108 M. E; there were 6 grain banks. These differ frum 

the ordinary credit so~ieties'jn that their working ca.pjtlloiconsists both 
of DlC'n"Y and grain. They are thus not purely grain' ba.nks. Tb.e 
first grain bank was sta.rted in. 1099 with only 18 members. The 
number of banks gradl:tally grew to 6 in 1106 and has been. stationary 
since then. In 1103 they had 630 members, a shal'e capital of Rs. 4,455 
ar:.d 2,572 paras of paddy and a workmg capital of Rs.~ 9S)59. and 2,777 
paras of paddy. There is nothing. to s~o,! that their wor~i!lg is more 
satisfactory than that of other credit SOCIeties. A few gra.m banks are 
fo'md in severa1 of the British Indian provinces and States but no
where can they be s':tid to have made a e.triking progress. Apparently 
even in swall villages money ill found to be a. more convenient basis 
for credit than grain and there does not seem to be any bright future 
for them. 

-



CHAPTER VII" 

AGRICULTURAL NON-CREDI1. 
Need for investigation of failures. 

'filOU.gh a purely non-credit agricultural society was organised for 
the first tIme only two years ago, non-credit activities of difi'ert'nt kinds 
have been undertaken from the very beginning with varying Success I::y 
the agricultural credit societies. The policy followed seems to have 
been to utilis'=l one society for several purposes rather than to have 
separate societies for different purposes. The activities sta.rted were 
ve~y useful and the fact that.some of ~hem .waned a,fter flourishing for 
a time should lead the Registrar to mvestlgate th0l'011ghly the Causes 
for th e failure. 

A Variety of attempts made. 

2. W egive below a brief account of the various co-operative acti
vities in this category with gOme observations regarding liheir breakdown. 

(a) Production,Purchase and Sale. 

The first agricultura(society that combined production, purchase 
and sale with credit was the Krishnapuram Lakshmivilasom Co-opera
tive Soeiety No.3, registered in the year 1091. It prepared copra 
from the coconuts of its meillbers and marketed it at Alleppey. It also 
did the soaking of 1he coconut husks, but owing to the violent fluctua
tions in the price of copra and coir yarn which took place on acc.ount 
of the Great War the society incurred heavy losses and the work came 
to be suspf'nded indefinitely. Nevertheless other societies attempted 
similar activities in succeeding years. And when in later years of the 
Wru foodstuffs and the other necessaries of life became scarce and 
profiteering had to be prevented, Governmemt gave special encourage
ment to co-opera.tive societies to take up distribution work. More 
and more societ,ies undertook this· work and in 1097 as many as 
52 so~jet,ies were engaged in it. But when conditions gradually 
returned to the normal there wad not the same need for thil! kind of 
co-operative service and it was given up. 'l'he Thrikkadavoor Society, 
however, continues \0 have good sales. In 1108 its sales exceeded 
Rs. 5u,000, which is very creditable comiderlDg the present low prices 
of goods and the fact tbat its store is lo.cated in: a rural ~rea. Judged 
by the experience of other parts of IndIa there IS very lIttle chance of 
success for rural stores. Hut the indent system of purchases which has 
operated well in a few societies could be tried with a fa.ir prospect of 
success in rural societ.ies, and we therefore recommend that system. 

(b) Soaking of Coconut Hus s. 

This is the first process in the coir industry. Coconut husks are 
kept under the brackish water of the lagc?Ds from 6. t? 8 months and 
then taken - out and beaten with a. hea.vy stICk for obtalDlllg fibre. The 
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husks are bought from different parts of the State by persons who a.re 
engaged in soaking theIn. They "ell, them, after the soaking period 
is over, to the people who are pngaged in coir making and earn a fair 
margin of profit. 'When co-operative societies were organised in the 
lagoon area they naturally thought of the soaking of husks and of 
selling to their members as the majority of thell] were engaged in the 
coir industry. In 1108, 13 societies were engaged in this activity 
though in 1101 the number was 18. It is undertaken as a sOUrce of 
profit to the society :.lond Dot with a view to benefit the individual 
members. The purchasing members do not get any bonus. If the 
system of giving bonus to members be introo.uced, we think that more 
members would join the 'society and 'that they would take keener 
interest in its workiug. The adoption of the co-operative luethod 
should be encouraged at every st.::.ge of the coir industry. 

(c) Kettuthenga. 
This is a system under which the member of a society hands over 

the managemem of a certain number of his Ilocoanut trees to the 
scciety. The society sells the cocoanut and credits the amount realized 
to the accoun~ of this member; and by auctioning them, the society 
is able to re'l.lise a higher price for them than the members individually 
would have been able to do. The a<tvaDtage to the society is that it 
makes the collection of loans and deposits easy. In 1106 the sy:.tem 
WaS prevalent in 63 societies, but on account of the fall in the price of 
cocoanuts their D1.1mber fell to 46 societies in 1108. Th\s very interes
ting system enables the societies to unde!take the joint sale of 
cocoanuts of their members. The system should be introduced in all 
sooieties in the cocoanut areas. The societies should combine, eliminate 
middlemen and prove to the satisfaction of the members th~adva.n
tages of joint s.:l.le., Some system of payments for services has to be 
devised, if the work),houlJ grow in volnme and endure. 

t ., 

(d) Manure Agency. " ' ' 

Some societies have been selected by the Agricultural Depart. 
ment as its agent for the sale of wanures. The object is to popularise 
the use of mauurps among the agriculturist members, but incidentally 
the sooieties obtain a commission on the sales. In 1100, 14 societies 
had taken up the agency, bUh in 110b their number dwindled down to 
7. The Diractor of Agriculture and the Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies should together investigate into the calIse of the loss of 
popularity of the manures prepared by the Agricultural Department. 
The societies should also be taught how to prepare the manures them
selves. 

(e) Agricultural Demonstration. 
Demonstrations in the use of improved ploughs, aeeds and manures 

under the direction of the ,Agricultural Department was taken up 
enthusiastic:.lly by a number of societies in 1102 and 1103. In sub
sequent year~. however, the enbhusiasm waned, probably owing to the 
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fall in tl1e prices of Bgrii;'ultural produce. In 1108 only one society 
was conducting agricultul. '1'1 demonstration. The results gen~la.lly 
have not justified the underta.,'ldng of these efforts. 

(f) See(i.. ... ~US. 

In 1104 eight societies were maintaoiIling" ~-st\ed. bllll~ but .DoSonly 
one or two of them could get grants from the Agricultura.l Department 
the number deoreased in later years In 1108 no bull seems to h!Lve 
been kept by any society and i.t is a matter of vital. interest for the 
community to have this question properly examined by both theee 
departments. 

(g) Lease of gardens. 

In 1100, three societies took 37 gardens of their members on 
lease. The idea. WitS to improve the yield of the gardens by the appli
cation of manures and to obtain better prices for the produce by 
marketing it in bulk. In 1104, one more society undertook this work, 

:. but the results do not seem to have been encouraging. One by one 
the societies dropped the idea. In 1108 there Was no society doing 
this work. The lease ')f gardens facilitates joint sale and the elimina

: tion of middlemen. But remuneration should be provided for workers 
: as an inducement for their steady and continuous service. 

(h) Taungya cultivation. 

Under this system societies undertake to clear forest lands selected 
for tea.k plantations, plant them with the seedlings supplied by the 
Forest Department, weed and hand over the area to tha.t department 
after two years. In return they are allowed to raise two crops of hill 
paddy intervened by one of gram. In l101, 16 societies ha.d under
baken thiS' cultiva.tion and it was estimated by the Forest Depattmen* 
that the socielies obta.ined nearly a. lakh of . paras of pa.ddy for distri. 
bution among their members· and that this reduced the import of 
foreign rice into the area. The gain to the Forest DepartrJlent was 
not less striking, for by this system the cost of plantation was reduced 
from Rs. 20'~ to Rs. 1'9 per acre. But on account of the fa.ilure of 
Borne societies to plant the seedlings in time, the .I!'orest Department 
is reporiied to ha.ve been put to some loss and gradually it withdrew its 

,patronage and in 1108 there was only one society enjoying the con
. tract. 'fhis kind of cultivation is certainly advantageous to the mem .. 
bers. The Co-operative Department, which recommends the societies 
for this work, should make itself morally responsIble for the fulfi ment 

. of the contract and make suitable arrangements through its inspectors. 
In his evidence before us the Conservator of Forests promised to show 
every con!ideration to these societies which were Ieported to be doing 
very good work at one time even a.ccording to the report of the hedd 
of the department. 

~i) p. W. D. Contracts. 
In 1101 a society took the contraotjrom the Public Works Depart

Plep.t for restoring an irrigation tank that had long been breached and 
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Bi1ted~up. It did tbe work to the entire-satisfaction of the department 
so that c:mtracts for road repairs were given to societies in sub
sequent years. In 1104 eleven societies obtained such contracts, 
the work being valued at nearly Rs. 25,000. In the next year, the 
Registrar reported that the enthusiasm evinced during the two previous 
years had cooled down, owing to snme eJttent. to the delays in final 
measurements and payments. In 1108 only two socifties were report
ed to have obtained sllch contracts. These contracts are not taken up 
with a view to benefit the members directly. If their object was to 
find employment for their memLers, as in the case of labour societies of 
Madras, it would have been otherwise. When labour societies are 
organised and where labouring classes preponderatp. in a society, the 
Registrar may encourage their taking up these contracts. We do not 
recommand it in other cases as it would be unsuitable to the members. 

ej) Arbitration. 

A very useful kind of co-operative service done by many societies 
in some years was the s3ttling of disputes among their members by 
means of arbitratinn and thus decreasing litigation. Even non-members 
art) reported to have sought their services in this direction. Arbitration 
seems to have been first begun in 1099. In 1100 It was taken up by 
25 societies. In 1101 the Dumber increased to 81 and in 1104 to 91 
societies. There was a sudden inexplicable drop thereafter and in 1108 
only 9 societies were engaged in it. VV hy it lost its popularity after 
UOi should be enquired into by the Reg:strar. Encouragament to 
revive arbitration should be given to societies in which capable and im
partial men are aVE-Hable for such w9rk. 

The byelaws of all credit societies contain amqng other objects .. in 
addition to the provision fot credit, the joint purchase of dnmestic 
requirements, the join!.i sale._ of produce, the oW!ling of agricultural 
implements for giving them to members on hire, the promotion of 
thrift, etc. But most sooieties confine themselves to the prOVision of 
credit. This narrows a membp.r's COrltl:lct with the society aDd lessens 
the chance for m11tual beneficial influence. An attempt !ihould there
fore, be made to start various non-credit activitiefl in every society, of 
C011rse, after duly ascertttining wha.t tnelUost urgent needs of the 
members lue. Non:credlt work demands more capacity ,tuan credit 
work. Small sub-committees may be formed to lookaftor each activity. 
Some system of payment to the chief worker out of the profit of each 
.activity should be devised. 

(k) Poultry Farming and Bee-keeping Societies. 

The Registrar's report for 1108 speaks of 3 poultry farming societies 
of which only one, that at Madhandom, is reported to be working well. 
It had a membership l)f 57 and a share capital of Rs . .316. Its work 
was oonfined to issuin~ loans to member~ for the purpose of rearing 



lvwls of an iml'J:oVGd breed. The society is located itl the Y. M. C. A. 
Rural Centre and is conducted under its auspices. ']'he Rural Centre 
has done. ver~ commendable work in promoting poultry keeping and 
bee kef pmg 10 the area. It also collects eggs aDd honey and cashew
nuts from some 400 poultry keepers and others, markets the eggs after 
proper grading, paying for them a price higher tha11 What the members 
would locally obtain. The marketing, however, is not done through the 
co-operative society. The vast majority of those whose eggs and other 
prouuct~ are market~d are not n:embers of the. co-operative society. 
The society cannot 10deed be said to be exertmg any considerable 
influence 011 the poultry keeping and bee keeping industry. The as
sociation of the Co-operative Departmellt and of non-official co-operators 
with the Y. ]1,1". U. A. Rural Centre, should in our opinion, be much 
closer. While the State has recognised the value of this centre by 
making to it an annual grant of Rs. 3,000, co-operators have not yet 
sufficiently realised the potentiality of this centre for building up very 
useful subsidiary cottage industries. This state of things must be 
completely changed; Poultry keeping and bee keeping should be 
brought under suitably constituted pouitry farming and bee keeping 
sociE:ties and a union of them should be formed for giving technical 
advice and for managing the sale of eggs and honey. We are sure the 
Y. M. C. A. will most heartily co-operate in this endeavour. Then 
other areas will follow their example at Marthaniiam and Ramanad
puram near Coimbl1tore with the result that beekeeping and poultry 
keeping will become well established cottage industries in the 
!-;tate. 

We would like to see that members who bring their produce of 
vJl.rious kinds for sale here get greater benefit and we have no doubt 
that the Y. l\f. C. A. would see to it by charging no commission wr.at 
soever and would distribute a fair sha,re of all the net profit to their 
member;; and other suppliers in proportion to the goods they supply to 
this centre especially when it is being so very Iiberaily assisted by the 
State. Similar work started by any other organisation should receive 
support from Government. 

(I) Vasumathy Karshika Co-operative Society. 

In the beginning of this section we have 'Ita ted that a .purely non
oredit agricultural society W,lS started two yea.rs ago. It .IS t~e V:a~u. 
mathy Karshika Co-operative Society the obJect of which IS JOlDt 
cultivation and colonisation. It has taken !and on lease, from the 
Government and a loan from the Central Bank. It is, however, still 
too early to express an opinion about its ~orking ~nd we h~ve discussed· 
in detail our sug~estions with regard to Its wor~lDg aD? l~provemeDt 
in our chapter No. 21 on Rural ReconstructIOn SOCieties and Co-
operation. 

L 
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(m) The Coconut Industry and Co-operative Movement 

We have been aoked to make recommendations regarding the 
development of the coconut industry through co-operative societies by 
a. term of reference. We have bean favoured with a very informing and 
weighty note on the subject by Mr. J. A. D. Naoroji, Director of the 
Tata. Oil Mills Company Ltd., Bombay, which we have published as a,n 
appelJdix to this report. We do not wish to repe30t the information 
contained therein, but should like to urge that the note do receive thE.' 
most careful attention of the Government and the public interested in 
the improvement of this irdustry. Coconut cultivation being in the 
ha.nds of small cultivators in the State, there is plenty of scope for co
operative organisation of both the copra a.nd coir industries at every 
stage of their {lroduction a.nd ma.rketiog. But this organisation cannot 
be successfully brought into existence without the appointment of a 
specia.l staff and without Ii bera. I financial aid from the Government. 
The importance of the industry to the State is such that there ought 
to be no hesitation in incurring whatever expenditure may be necessary. 
Some years ago the Travancore Central Produce Co-operative Rociety 
was registered to promote the co-operative markp.ting of copra, and coil'. 
The attempts to start it on work has not hitherto heen successful, but 
if a fresh aUempt be made with special help from Goverrur.ent as we 
ha.e recommended below we think it will have a fair chance of success. 
Our recommendations are :-

(1) rhe service of a competent officer of the Co-operative 
Department should be given free for the fi~st two years; .. ' 

(2) A loan equal to the subscribed share capital should be 
advanced to the society by Government and 

(3) A grant of Es. 2,500 should he made foo meet the initial 
expenses and the rent of godown for one year. . 

----
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CHAPTER IX 

NON.AORICULTURAL 

A large variety. 

In 1108 M. E. (1932.33) there were 290 non.agricultural 
societies which were engaged in credit alone and 14 societies which 
combined credit with production and sale. Mauy of them were socie. 
ties of castes and communities not engaged in agriculture, such as 
fishermen; some were communal societies in urban areas, some con. 
sisted of the employeeJ in Government factories and municipalities 
and only 15 of them were urban banks. 

Recommendations of general application. 
2. The observations and recommendations made by us in respect of 

agricultural credit societies are equally applicable to the credit societies 
of non-agricultural communities in rural areas. Many of our recom
mendatioDs will also be applicable to other non-agricultural socie~ie6 
except thoEe of the recommendations that relate to maximum member. 
ship, splitting up of societies, the current, saving and fixed deposits, 
forecasts, crop loans, bonus to secretaries, property register etc. 

Some types of Non-credit Development. 
3. We shall dea.l below with a few important aspects af denlop. 

ment attempted by some of the societies in the category. 
Urban Banks. 

In 1108 there were only 15 societies classified as urban banks. 
The working capital of none of them has rea::he1 even a. lakh and the 
total working capital of all of thl:lm was only about Rs. 4 lakhs. Com
pared with the urban banks of other State~ and Provinces, those in 
TravancorA are certainly very WEak in transactions, finance, wider 
outlook and service though not so in their membership, unlike Bombay, 
Punjab, Madras, Mysore and even Cochin In Bombay these 
Banks rose from 91 to lL2 and had at their command nearly 4 crores 
of rnpees and the Registrar in his iatest report observes as follows:
" The urban credit movement on the whole has been a success in this 
province and shuws signs of progress on sound hnes." He further adds 
that many urban banks have nev.' buildings of their own in which 
reading rooms and libraries for the benefit of members are provided. 
If there had not been so many communal societies bel'e and if the Tri. 
v8.ndrllm Central Co-operative Bank and the tal uk banks had not been 
issuing loans to individua.ls who are their melDbers, urban banks would 
have had a better chance for development. When, howc;ver, as strongly 
advocatl:ld by us, the filJancing banks confine their activititls to the 
granting of 10fl.ns to the primary sccieties only in the near future, we may 
exoect the urban banks to grow more strong &'I1d do their work more 
vigorously. Still there is need for special propaganda. and .organisation 
in ma.ny town~ of industrial and commercial imrortance. Jp. ord~r tq 
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'mage the banking habit, urban banks should give bcilities to their 
de .. ,.nbers and even to non-members to open curren.t and savings depo
,.:;It accounts. But care should be taken to maintain a proper standard 
of fluid resource and to examine the financial results of such accounts 
from time to time. 'fhe interest allowed should be moderate and cal
culated on lowest monthly balances. 

To achieve ,hat epd, viz., a good banking habit, these societies, 
especi~lly the urban banks, should try to introduce among their clients 
the cheque syst.em which would prove oi much benefit to its drawer 
and also to the party in whose favour it is dnwn. In Bombay this 
habit is daily growing strong and to-day cheques worth lakhs of rupees 
issued by the co-operative banks are in cir(;ulation. When once the 
habit catches, it is sure to bl'ing the co-operat,ive movement in much 
closer contact with tl:).e other source, of finance in the lOoney market. 

The practice prevailing in some societies of closing accounts only 
at the end of the month is rleprecated. They should be closed and 1he 
cash balance shown each day. 

Monthly trial balances and monthly statements should be prepared 
and sent to the Registrar and to thd financing bank, if any. 

Societies of Government Servants. 
4. Tn 1108 there were 39 societies consisting exclusively of Govern

ment servants. Of these societies 34 were purely credit institutions. 
4 were benefit funds of the family benefit funds type as in Indore 
and the fift~ one combined credit with a benefit fund. The total 
membership of these societies was about 15,000 and their working 
capital came up to Rs. 31 lakhs only. Some of them are organised 
according to departments but others are regional. Though these socie
ties enjoy an advantage over others in tha,t the amounts due to them 
from their members could be cullected direct from their 'salaries as in 
Bombay, we have in ma~iy cases found that the percentage of over
dues in them is not smaller than in other classes of societies. We are 
sorry to observe that the -object with which the Government servants 
join the societies seems to be not so much to learn IIond practise thlift 
and economy, as to have greater facility for borrowing. Being en
lightened, comparatively well placed and well educated section of the 
community, it would be Dd.tur8011y expecte'! of them that the Govern
ment servants would 'consider· it their special duty to set an example 
to oth.ers in the pra.ctice of thrift and other virtues that are associated 
with the principle or name of co-opera.tion, Imd also in the matter of 
good management. of their societies; but the ruembers of these societies 
for the Government servants seem to be the readiest and most thrift
less borrowers in the co-operative movement. Some of them borrow 
not. only from these particular societies but also from others, frequently 
three or fou-r creciit societies. The recommendation that we have 
made ea.r1ier that no person should be allowed to borrow from more 
than one suciety, applies with particular force to societies in urb~n 
a.reas like those of Government servants, 
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It should be a. strict rule of the Co.operative Department that n61 
one belonging to it shall be a me:nbel' of a so ciety unless it be a society 
intenn.ed exclusively for the employees of the de~artment. Sucb pro. 
hihition obtains in Ma.dras and some other provinces and is necessary 

: if the staff of the department should discharge their duty properly 
towards the societies. Such societies prove a great source of economic 
strength to members as would be clearly seen from the following decrip
tion of similar societies in bombay :-

Salary-Earners' Societies. 
The Salary- Earners' Societies have proved rema.rka.bly successful 

and their popularity is increa.sing every day. The facihty for recovery 
through the pay sheet which does not expose the we:l1ber to the tempt. 
ation of WIth-holding his .repayment, though ilot strictly co-operative. 
is yet proving a great boon in disguise. The provision of com
pulsory taritt is being insisted upon, the snbscripti.)ns in this respect 
being proportionate to the eaming of the member, The G. 1. P. 
Ra.ilway Employeec;' Co-operative Credit Society Ltd., Bombay, is the 
mOHt outstanding exa.mple of such society with a working capital of 
nearly Rs. 50 lakhs. 

Benefit Funds. 
6. Five of the 39 Government Servants Co-operative Societies 

have started benefit funds to provide for the contmg~ency of death or 
retirement. One of them, the Travancore Educational Department Co· 
operative Benefit Fund Society, had enrolled in 1108 as luany as 4743 
members. We have every sympathy with the objects of these funds, but 
doubt very much whether the lines on which they are v,orking are sound 
and businesslike. In bis report for 1108 the Registrar of Co-operative 

. Societies states :-"These Benefit Fund societies have received a set back 

. from the decision contained in G 0, No. FI.}55, dated the ~6th Ja.nuary 
19i13, making it compulsory on t.he part of all new entrants into Gov
ernment service since Meel1a.m 110'( to join either in the State Provi. 
dent Fund or in the State Life Insurance." The same view was urged 
before us by the representatives of these funds, who wanted an optIOn 
to be given to the Government servants to join these benefit funds or 
the State Provident Fund or Insurance Scheme. We were not con
vinced by the claim made by tl16se representatives that under their 
scheme a subscriber wo~ 1:e bene5.ted to a greater extent than under 
the Government Provident Fund or Insurance scheme. We know 
st-veral thousands of Government servants have joined these funds. 
We recognise tha.t there is au fllement of sacrifice in the benefit that 
are he.ld out to rnembers6y their funds, but to make f;heir work sound 
and ft'ee from any doubt which is sometimes Expressed abuut their 
working and their method of calculation, we recommend that these 
funds should (1) secure the benefi~ of medical examination in admitting 
membeL's, (2) get their tables examiLed by actual'les, (3) get an advance 
pa.yment from mem~ers to enable the mal1agel1lent to pay at once the 
money, whenever there is a call, by deducting the same from the ad
il~nce, to be replt'nished by the subscribers from time to time; and (4) $0 
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obtain fr<}-ID,the Registrar sanction to open credit side on condition that 
memb~rS of their funds do not join any otJ.er co-operative credit society 
for ;h'"orrowing. If these conditions be observed there would be no 
eIyment of speculation in their transaction as sometimes complained of 
generally. 

Teachers' Societies. 
7. In H08 ttere were 4 Teachers', 5 Municipal employees' and 3 

Factory ernploy~es' societies. The Teachers' societies had a member
ship of 285 and a working capital of Rs. 8,902. We believe that many 
of these members are also members of Government servoints' societies 
and local societies. If our recommendation that a person should not be 
allowed to borrow from two or more societies is accepted. we e!pect 
the need for these societies will not exist and thp. loans due to thelI! will 
be transferred to other societies. 

Municipal Employees' Societies. 
8. Out of 19 municipalities iu the State only 5 have societies for 

their employees. There is thus scope for more societies. The menial 
servants of municipalities have comparatively steady and good incomes 
but are generally addicted to drink and thriftless ways of life. They 
could benefit very much from co-operative societies, provided the pre
sidents or chief officers of the municipalities take a genuine interest in 
the well-being uf their servants and guide their respective societies. 
Ofteu these societ.ies are left to be managed by maistries' and subordi
nates and the members improve neither morally nor economically. 
They only learn to burrow more than formerly and to become defaulters. 
They should find one or two proper guides for each of these societies. 
Thus, the sympathetic working of institutiOn\; of this nature has enabled 
mp-mbers to get rid of many social evils from which they suffer and when 
properly conducted they s~rve the P1?rpose of better living societies as 
in Gujarat and several municipalities in Boml::ay. 

Factory Employees' Societies. 
9. The 3 factory employees' societies had in 1108 a total member. 

ship of 277 with a working ca.pital of Rs. 10,774. There were in that 
year about 150 fa.ctories of which 31 ha~ more than 100 employees. 
These factories includCl oil mills, tile faotories and tea and rubber estates 
which al afford .much scope for the organis~\tion of societies. But 
factory pmployees' societies haye very little cha.nce of success unless 
the management help the societies in various wa)s. It is n!ttl~ral for 
employers to be suspicious of any kind ot ore;anisat,ion among their em
ployees as likeiy t0 lead to future troubles. But If the aims and objects 
of the co-opera.tive movellient a.re properly l'xplained, they will soon re
a.lise tha~ the societies will promote harmony and not strife hetween 
the management ani the employees and their support for the societies 
will be forthcoming. But any propaganda among employers should be 
done by persons of good status and with ta.ct. The Registra.r himself 
should attend to it, seekmg wherever possible the help of Dewan 1?eish
kus and other high plaoed officers of the State. The object of these 
societIes shouid bE' m.)re the promotion of thl'ift and the purchase of 
artioles 011 the indent syst~m than giving IOll.lls, . . " 



Artisan Soc:ieUes. 

10. In 1108 there were 28 societies of artisans with 2203 memhel'E1 
brld a share ca.pital of Ril. 21.535. These are mainly societies of Vis
;vakarmas who are goldsmiths, bell.metal workers and carpenters. 
rhese societies function only as credit societies. It is desirable that 
,hey should also help the members in the sale of their goods. Co.oper
Ltive societies are at present allowed. to send the goods of their members 
~o the Sa.les Depot of the Indushies Department at Trivandrum, but a 
:ommiss~on of 12! per cent is charged on the sale. We are of opinion 
,ha.t no commission should be charged on tb.ese goods. It naturally 
,akes Bome time for these goods to be sol<l and in the meg·lltime the 
trtisaDs must get finance to maintain themselves and to go 01' with 
iheir work. The financing banks ShO'lld assIst them in this respect, hut 
.n case they do not do so, the Government should place an adequate 
Lmount at the disposal of the depot out of which advances may be 
~iven to the societies to the extent of 60 or 70 per cent of the estimated 
~alue of thtl goods admitted into the depot. It shoUld be made clear to 
;he societies that the goods are only receinld for sale and are not in 
a.ny sense purchased by the depot. 
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CHAPTER X. 
NON-AGRICULTURAL NON-CREDIT. 

Weavers' Societies. 

In 1108 there were 14 non-agricultural credit societies which were 
ds'.) engaged to some extent in the non-credit activities of production 
and sale. Almost all of these were weavers' soci~ties. Generally speak
ing the weavers form the second most nemerous occupational class 
in India, the first being the cultivators. In the Travancore State, 
however, it :s not BO. there being in 1931 only 14,636 persons for whom 
weaving ~as the principal occupation, and 1588 others who had it as a. 
subsidiary occupation. Tbe high hopes entertained at one time of the 
co-operative movement being able to help largely this class have not 
been realised in any part of India to any appreciable extent, though 
some weavers' co-operati ve flociet.ies in different Provinces and States 
have been fairly succes3ful, as for instance, in the Punjab, Bombay, 
Madras, Bengal, Mysore iIInd Cochin. !n the co-operative year 1932-
33 there were in the Punjab 200 weavers' societies, in Bombay 53, in 
Madras 28, in Bengal 330, in Mysore 69 and in Cochin 3. In some of 
the Provinces depots are maintained with Government assistanco even 
by non-official organisations like the Servants of India Society which 
hall one at Calicut in Malabar. The worker in charge of it writes: 
" The Weavers' Societies as usual caused us no end of trouble. Per
sistent efforts to secure a grant from Government to run a sales depot 
proved successful during the year and a grant of Rs. 400 per annum 
was sanctioned. The Dep6t also acts as the agency for the sale of pro
ducts of other co.operative organisations charging a small commission. 
In order to meet the demand for IJl1lndus of a bigger size, the inembers 
were induced to use the fly shuttle slay. After all, six of them agreed 
and fitted up their 16.9ms ~ithfly shuttle sla.ys. Their income has in
creased; even then others are slow to realise the value of improv'ed 
methods.. J oint purchase of yarn and rice continued. The question of 
clearance of prior debts remains to be solved." On account of the 
difficulties experienced by these societies and of the h'londioom weavers 
generally, the Government of India has come forward with a sum 
of Rs. 5,00,000 to be utilised for the improvement of the handloom 
industry. We would consider it advisable that thd Government of 
Travancore ohould also come to the help of the handloolU weavers after 
studying the various impediments in their way. 

2: The chief difficulty of the handloom weavers all over, however, 
has been to find a steady market for the cloth woven by them. They 
have in the first place to meet the compeMiun of the mills whkh pro
duce cloth more cheaply. Then there are the fluctuations in the prices 
of yarn and cloth. 'l'he societies which have shown some success are 
those which were able to secure big orders from Government or some 
o.her help or which were not required to face the competition of the 
mills partty on account of the swadeshi or hand made cloth movement 
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or the specialised nature d the cloth produced by their members. And 
the succes~ h!l'1! not bee? ste!Ldy. in any case. :rhe attempts made by 
severa.l sOCIeties to obtain y.arn In bu~k. ~nd dl'3tribute it among their 
member~ ha.ve .gen~rally. faIled, after IDltlal suc~e3s in some cases, owing 
to the fluctuatIons 1D pr~ces. If there were bIg consumers' organisa
tions in the country, they would have been a help to the weavers' soci
eties. We may hope tha.t the new attempt olthe Government of India, 
already referred to, will help the wea"1ers' societies, as far as possiblE'" 
We would recommend that the departments of Government, such as the 
Forest, Excise, Police and Military should be advised to rr.ake purchase 
of goods th 3y require from these societies. Here we have to content 
ourse:ves with saying that the recommendatIOns we have made in an 
earlier part of this report regarding the a.rtisans' societies are fully ap
plicable to the weavers' societies, which irideedought to have been iD
eluded among the artisa.ns' societiel by the Registrar in his annual 
report. 

Distributive societies. 

3. In 1108 there were 18 distributive societies, 01.' stores as they are 
popularly known on the register, of which one had not Ftarted work. 
The Registrar's report gives a few particulars regarding their working. 
Tueir total purchases are reportfld to have amounted to Rs. l,fl8,988. 
Only one of them seems to be really working well- The Tri,andrum 
Co-operative Distributive Society Ltd., No. 4 which we are told had 
started work as Son unregistered society, even before the passing of. the 
Travancore Co-operative Societies Regulation of 1914. It has always 
been the biggest and the best managed among those started in the 
State. Its purchases were Dearly equal, to those of all the other 16 
store!! put together,- Us. 81,7 L3 out of Rs. 1,63,988. It hall a bUilding 
of its own, has seVen branches and a good reserve fund: and has recent
ly introduced a provident fund scheme. for the benefit of its .Etaff, 
under which the store contributea an amouni equal to that paid by, the 
employee every month and allows interest at the rate of 6 per cent. 

Stores would succeed more in Urban areas than rural. 

4. The organisation of stores has been attended to from the incep~ 
tion of the movement in the State. In the first year no less than four 
were started but only one of them has survived. It is perhaps true of 
the whole of India that failures have been more frequent among stores 
than among the other classes of societies. In thp. present circum~ 
stances it is impossible to expecli in India the kind of success that stores 
are having in England, from wherp the idea has been ~orr?we~ by all 
countries. The margin between the whol.esale.and reta~l }:!n.ces IS ,much 
greater there than in this country. Nothing hke the dIVIdend tha.t 
is distributed there can therefore be expected here. Whi:e in England 
the store movement is a movement of the working classes people, it is one 
of the educa.ted class in Inclia. Here stores a~e likel~ b succeed only iii 
bie towns which haVe a lar~e educ~ted populatIOn, I1; IS only the educ~teo 
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men who appreciate here the services rendered by the co.operative 
stores. Often has he to entrust purchases to servants or others. He is 
in need of a place where the -quality, price and measure..nents of articles 
will he ent.irely reliable. He is prepared to supply the capital for it 
and give some of his spare time for its management. So he organises 
the store or joins it. The" dividend·' is bound to be mea.gre and un· 
certain in India. 'fhe nsual dividend in the Triplicane Stores, Madrae, 
in the years in which it was declared has been only about a quarter of an 
anna 11: the ropee, whereas in England it is about 2 s. 6 d. in the pound. 
Those who are attra.cted by the hope of ·the dividend will sooner or 
later lose their en'6hu.;iasDl. If the dividend has been considerable and 
certain, the poorer classes would have joined the stores in larger 
members. 

Its benefits Direct and Indirect. 

5. But the usefulness of the eo.operative store should not be 
Judged by the direct bsnefits it confers on its members. Its best 
service lies in the wholesome influence it exerts upon the retail 
bazaar men. They keep the prices at the IAvel of the store and 
deal more honestly with their customers when they are competing with 
the store. But on days on which it is closed they put up the prices 
telI\porarily. The indirect public service thus rendered by the store is 
worthy of better appreciation both by its members and by the public. 

~ Imple system o' ac:counts. 

6. The system of account koeping now prevalent in the stores is 
much too elaborate and costly. It is designed. with 110 view to account 
for the least quantity of every article. In practice, however, the in. 
tended accuracy is nowhere attained .and it is suggested that efforts 
should be made to bring the system in line with the practice followed 
iD countries where the movement, has prospered. All aUempts should 
be made to simplify th~ present system, so as to make it very useful and 
serviceable.~i . 

Sales to Non-members. 

7. At present the byelawlit of store societies here do not permit the 
sale of adicles to non-members, but as 8. matter of fact sales to non
members are very considerable. They, buy in the names of member~ 
known to them and the benefit of the rebate, if any, goes to the mem· 
bers. We suggest that the sales as well as payment, of liIome dividend 
to non-members may be permitted by the byelaws. On producing the 
re~eipts for purchases, ea.ch non·member should be credited with the 
proportion of the dividend permitted by the byelaws, and on the amount 
so credited becoming equa.l to the va.lue of a share, he should be made 
So member. This will a.t least secure to the society the part of the re. 
bate payable on the sales to non-members, which now goes undeservedly 
to the members in whose names the purch.ases are mace. Then again 
the adoption of this system would red lice the working cost ~Dd en~blo 
the store to hav~ a. ~uch larger tUJ:D OV~f, . . ., .. 



Buying Clubs. 
8. The Trivandrum Distributive Society should in our opinion 

take a more active part, in collablration with the Tl·ava.ncore Co-oper
ative Institute, in doing propaganda. regarding the store movement, 
We should think it would be able to help in various little ways the in
experienced mofussil stores. Until the time comes for the organisation 
of a separatu whllesale distributive society for the State, the Trivan
drum Distributive Society may examine, by calling conferences and by 
other means, the chances as to what extent and in respect of what 
articles, the various' store') could pool their orders and mILke purchases 
with its help in the State on the indent system. The lead in a.ll such 
matters, of development and in bringing the producer into touch with 
the consumer should be given by the Trivandrum storas. Other stores 
may try purcha.ses on the American Indent system of Buying Clubs. 

Limited Credit. 

9. We are of opinion that well-managed stores may gl'an, credit 
facilities to the extent of 50 per cent of the paid up shares held by their 
members by waking suitable byelaws within cert.ain limits. for in· 
stance, for one month only. with 011 without deposit against purchases, 
without granting them any rebate as allQwed in the CIIIse of cash pur
chases &c., as is generally pr.actised in Mysore stores. Such credits 
should be given with two sureties, ~n each ca.se IIInd not in excess of 
three time~ the sha.re capital. Such III system had been tried with 
success in MY30re. We are glad to observe that recently the Registra.r 
has registered a store society with provision in the byela.ws for credit 
nles with suitable restrictions~ for the employees of the Pallivasal Hy
dro-Electric works, and that. this store was opened by Sir Muha.mmad 
Habibullah the Dewan of the State. 

School anel CoUege Stores. 
10. There are five students' co-operative stores in the State, four of 

them attached to the Higb Sehol}ls at Qllilon, Kottayam, Mavelikara and 
Karuvatta and. one to the ::Science Collego at Trivandrum- The Madras 
Prer.idency hu 80 stndents' societies, while in the Bombay Pl'esidency 
"the schnol boys' societies have increased to 707 from 700 and continue 
to provide good training for future members of souieties.'1 This is the 
proper way to look at them. There were in the Punjab 150 unregistered 
school supply societies with 26,320 members and iii turnover of 2i Illokhs 
of rupees. Cochin has 5 very well managed students' stationery socie
ties including thu store society in the Maharaja.'s College at Ernaku1a~ . 
Though in the majority of Cd.ses these stadents' societies are not rEgIS
tered regularly, still they are wel1seTved by the Co-operative D~p:Lrt,ment 
in their respective areas as if they were registered. Their o?Ject IS ~he 
supply of books, statlonery and some other a.rticles of dal,ly use" hke 
sports materiald, soaps, &c. Not only do they confer a not I~c~ns~de£
able economic benefit on their members directly, but ha.ve theIr mdlrect 
uses also to which reference is made in detail elsewhere. in keeping 
down th~ prices of the articles. Moreover, they afford no small helI> in 
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~lving the boys and girls a very valuable practical training in publio 
work, business management, and' the, cO-JJperative method. They con
stitute a very valua.ble field of re,cruibment for future, co-operative 
workers as well. 

Science College Store. Trivandrum. 

11. In an educa.tionally advanced State like Travancore, therefore, the 
Icope for the syst.ematic organisation of stores as II> sjde a.ctivity like the 
lebating club in schools aUfl co~leges, is immense. The store in the 
lovernment High School in Quilon which is already doing good work 
lould be made more useful to poor boys if only the -teachers do more 
;ystematic propaganda am~mg their own sbudents. The success of the 
:)cience Colleg e Store during the two academic years that it has worked 
lhould prove an inspiring model or exa.mple not only to other colleges 
md schools in the State but cutside also. During the first academic 
rear its sales am:>uuted to over Rs.6,800 and the net profit to a little 
)ver R3. 650. In the second' acade~ic year, the accounts of which have 
)een audited but the Registrar's audit order, has not yet been issued, 
jhe sales exceeded Rs. 9,000, and we may expect a proportionate increase 
n the net profits also. The members of the College staff have taken a 
~enuino interest in the store as a side activity of th(> College and hence 
,ts remarkable success. It offers- part ~ime employment to some poor 
Itudents without prejudice to their studies and regular CJllege work. 
We know that the store needs still further assistauce from the depart
Illent in the direction of lit special place, and the ex-secretary who ;has 
mbmitted llo very useful note to us in this subject, Vide Appendix N J. 8, 
h.as some very valuable ideas for developiug the spirit of self-help 
\mong the students, by starting 'a co.operative hostel attached to the 
Jollege, especialls for the benefit of those who come to Trivaudrum to 
ioin the College frOlll the country side, This is a proposal worthy of 
lonsiderabion by the depar~!11ent. Moreover the store can maintain a 
Itall in charge of some member In the students' hostel. maintained by 
;hti lJepartment. A portion ot its net profito; could certai,nly be utilised 
n helping poor deserving '1tndents as is done by the Hydenham College 
Stores, Bombay. It should be pOEsible for every college and high school, 
.f not every llliddle school, in the Sta~e to have a store of its own as an 
::>bject lesson for ,which the teachers would be required to wake Eome 
lacrifice. There is, in the Cochin State, a Co-operatiB Home conducted 
by the 6tudents of, tbeBanskrit . College at Thrip,unithura. 

The Indent System. 

12. Where Stores are not'feasible or are not neeqed, the indent system 
)f purcha.ses may be tried ,by which i~,?leant the pooling of the require-· 
nents of a group oi persons. and purchasing them in bulk. By this 
Iys:em lhe members of the group get all the advantages of a store in 
~espect of the articles indented without any overhead charges. We 
:ecolllIuend t,his as a useful form of non-credit activity to all well 
nanaged credit societies. 
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13. 'rhe Panssala Brahmanajena Co-operative Credit Society, 
one of the best m'lnaged co-operative societies in the ::;tate, has been 
very successfully carrying on for 'several yea.rs the indent system of 
purchases. Its example should prove inspiring to other credit sJcieties. 

The Trivandrum Co-operative Insurance Society. 
14. To the b3st of our knowledge there aJ;'e only four co-operative 

insurance societies in the whole of India. Their offices are .tt Calcutta, 
Bombay, Mitdl'as and Trivandrum respectively. The Trivandrnm 
society was started on the 14th Ma.y 1932 and in about 9 months it sold 
2260 shares (of the value of Re. 1 each) and issued 172 policies of the ag
gregate value of Rs. 80,150. This should be considered fairly satisfac
tory progress for the first year. Then WitS published the Government 
decision throwing open the State Life Insurance Scheme to the general 
public, Seeing that the rates of Government tables were somewha.t 
lower than those of the Eociety in the case of endowment and that the 
Government could offer other advantages which the society I}ould not 
afford to do, the directors convened a meeting of the general. body on 
the 5th March 1933 and recommended to it the winding up of the 
business of the society. 

Deputation to tlie Dewan. 
15. But the general body did not accept the recommendation, and 

knowing that the Government, have been cllanging their policy in this 
behalf from time to time thought it best at that time to appoint a deputa
tion to wait upon the then Dewan Mr. T. Austin, I. c. S., now the 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Madras Presidency. The deputa
tion wa.ited upou Mr.:Austin on the 5th !April 1933 a.nd urged that the 
Government should:-

(1) suspend their insunnce public branch, or 
(2) allow an overdraft to the Insurance Society of Rs. 10,000 or 
(3) issue policies only for sums exceeding Rs. 1,000; and failing 

these co'Urses, 

(4) to ta.ke over the society with ad assets and liabilities. 
Of these only the last alternative was considered by the Govp,rn

ment and they proposed certain terms, which, "l).owever, were not 
a.cceptable to the Directors of the society. 

Registrar's Intervention to Save the Society. 
16. They, therefore, called another meeting of the general body to 

consider the reply of the, Government .. This meeting resolved upon 
winding up the society and reque3ttld the Registrar to take the neces
sa.ry steps. He, however, did not want to do s~ without giving a chance 
to the general b.ody to reconsider its decision. On his own initiative he 
called a meeting of it on the 24th October 1933. At this meeting, 
the general body reversed its former decision and a.ppointed a new 
Board of Directors to cont:hue tha work of the society. 'rhe Registrar 
also issued a circular to all s00ieties to take shares in the Insurance 
Society and popularise it amongst their members. 



The Deadlock. 

17. Tbe work of the society has come practically to a standstill 
after the Government decision to throw open their insurance scheme, 
not only to their servants but a.lso to the public. Though the Govern
ment decision was bound to affect the society to some extent" we 
think it came to a standstill more on account of the directors losing 
hellort and becoming paralysed than on account of the policyholders' un
willingness to continue their policies. New proposa.ls are not coming 
in and of the 172 policies that were issued during the first year only 38 
are now (June 1934) repoL·ted to be kept in force. It would be a great 
pity if the society ceased to work. While quite a large number of 
Indian and Foreign Joint Stock Insurance Companies are finding new 
business in the State; -in spite of the Government scheme, we do not see 
why the Co-operative Insurance Society whose tables are more favour
able than those of most of them should not be able to get new business 
in an adequa.te measure. No business concern would be able to make 
any headway in any business, if its directors lost heart or allowed 
themselves to be pa.ralysed in the ma.nner in which the directors of the 
Insurance Society have done. 

WeD-Started. 

18. Vle have no doubt that the society has been so far organised 
and started on sound lines, and that it can work in the same success
ful way ic. which the Bomba.) Co-operative Insurance Society which is 
now extending its sphere of operation and the So~th ~ndia.n Co
operative Insurance Socie1iY in ~1:a.dras are working, provided the co
operative societies in the State take a reasonable amount of interest in 
its working, and men of energy and enthusiasm c<?llle forward to work 
for the soaietya.s has b~en the ease in respect of both these directions 
in the two Indian provinCles mentioned above,' 'If these two simple 
conditions Rre not sa.tisfied the society is bound to' be liquidated. But 
we hope it win not be found necesl:lary as there is such a wide field for 
the expansion of such bnSineSi and we would advise the directors to 
study the methods ·of vlfnk of the two above mentioned successful in
surance societies and, if necessary, employ one of the mttn trained by
them. 

Claims upon aovernment. 

19. Being a. eo-operative society engaged in an important and diffi.
cult; form of non-credit a.ctivity, and having the Regist.rar as oce of its 
director.; it has a special claim for cOllsideration at the hands of the 
Government. We recommend ths.t the society be provided with an 
overdraft of Rs. 10,000. :Following the principle whicb Govern
ment have adopted in the case of the State Aided Bank of 
Travancore, we also recommend tha.t the Government sh ould 
provide the running cost of the society for seven years subject to a. 
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maximum of Rs. 2,000 a. year. TJ.e Government should not also a.o
cept policies of Rs. 1,000 a.nd less. if they could not altogether in de
ference to the wish",s of ~he general body of shareholders avoid 
competition with a. well conducted privatf' agency by restricting the 
operation;; of its insurance scheme to its own servants as appears to bEt 
their original intention from the history of this activity in the State. 

The Trivandrum Co-operative Home. 

20. This interesting society started work in 1108. Its object is to 
afford co-operators, their relatives, and friends boarding and lodging 
facilities during their sojourn in Trivandrum. It has rooms and a 
restaura.nt branch. During 1108 it incurred a net loss of Rs. 784. 
But w~ think that it be removed to a more convenient locality and be 
centrally situated and given wide publicity to its non-sectarian 
character and that it adopts '~p-to date methods of work. It will no 
doubt attract lUore busine3s and wake good its losses, and ensure 
success in the future. This Home can certainly do the work as the 
Y. M. C. A. Hostel is doing and there is wide scope for the extension 
of such work. 



CHAPTER XI. 

A PEW MORE TYPES OF NON AGRICULTURAL 
NON CRRDIT. 

Co-operative Dairy and Cattle Breeding Societies. 
The problem of the supply cf pure milk and its by-products to the 

people has always been engaging t"e thoughtful attention of the e1nca
ted classes. 'I'r:1vancore which is comparatively poor in raspect of her 
cattle ought to LackIe this question SUCJRSE fully. The ordinary use of 
milk by the general public in the Stat3 is, as a rule, very restricted. 
On account of the dearth of milk and its comparative high price, the 
ordinary man considers milk to be a luxury in life. It is the town
dwellers who mostly use milk, and even in their case, they are handi
capped very seriously for want of reliahle milk supplying agency. 

The Milk problem. 
2. Under the existing circumstances we think that the problem has 

to be tackled on a co· operative baflis at least in the towns. When the 
quality of milk is below the fltandard, tihe health of the people is bound 
to be seriously affected. In order to guarantee good supply of milk 
and also to ensure the health of the people, it is highly necessary that 
co-operative dairy societies should b~ started in suitable centres in 
the i::ltate, especially in municipal areas with the help of these local 
bodies and the Health and the Agricultural Departments. 

Bengal leads the was. 
3. These societies may be or two kinds, that is to e:ay, tl:..e organisa

tion of pr'Jducers and ttat of cunsumers of milk. In Bengal when the 
milk problem was fir.st of all taken up by the Co-operative Department, 
societies of producers i. e., goalas (or milkmen) were organisec in the 
villages i. e., in areas corresponding to karas in Travancore in anG 
around the city of Calcutta; and milk wa.s brought in trains to the 
city. In order to market the milk thus collected in Calcutta, a Milk 
Union was started in the heart of the city. Since the :starting of the 
Calcu.tta, Co-operative Milk Societies' Umon, the progress of the milk 
co-operative so~ietiies scat~ered round about Calcu/-,ta has been pheno
menal. The rural society is the unit of production, and the Milk 
Union is the distributing centre. We are informed these societies 
are centres of rural reconstruction and cattle improve1nent. When 
the Milk Union was started the Calcutta Corporation advanced to the 
UniQn a lortn dRs. 50,000 without interest which t.he Co-operative 
Union was in a position to return after some years. The Union runs 
an up-to-date dairy factory with the scientific apparatus for pasteuris. 
ation and sterilisation of milk. The President and the Convener of 
our Committee have visited it while in Calcutta. There is now in that 
province quite a wide net work of 267 societies with a turnover 
a.mounting to severallak;hs and they have generally earned profits, 
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Need for Organisation of MUk Societies in Travaocore. 
~ .. In. '1~ravancore, we strongly recom.mend the organisation of milk 

SOCieties III sUitable centres preferal::Iy ill the outlying villages sur
rounding the different towns. Suoh societies may be federated to
gether into distributing agencies in the townl!, We are of opinion 
that it will be a very coStly experiment to install up. to-date d'lliry 
machinery and plants in every town. If circumstances be fa.vourable 
an attempt may be made in this direction in the city of Trivandmm 
where the Government or the municipality should come forward With 
financial as;istance. If a loan of Rs. 2.>,000 can be advanced by 
Government on 3 per cent iuterest for a period of 15 years, a modest 
dairy factory may be sta.rled in Triv:1ndru.m providert the other essen
tial facilities of grazing land and fresh water supply be within easy 
reach. With rpgard t·o the ordinary lllilk societies it would be quite 
sufficient if they can collect good milk and bottle them with cleanliness 
and observe all the necessary modern hygienic precautions and distri
bute the same to the members and other consumers, The system of 
coupon tickets for the sale of milk may be adopted with advantage in 
the towns. Attempts in this direction on somewhat. similar lines have 
been going on in Madras with the enthusiastic support of Rao Bahadur 
(now Dewan Bahadur) Devisikamoni Mudaliyar, Joint Registrar of 
Co-operative Societies in Madras. 

Attempt at Nagercoil proved abortive. 
5. Here in Travancore there is at present only one Co-operative 

Dairy Society registered at Nagercoil, but this concern has not started 
work owing to the gradual extinguishment of the initial enthusiasm of 
the promoters. We are definitely of opmion that for the successful 
working of such SOCieties, whatever the departlLent or the Govern
ment might do in sec1uing large acreage of grazing land. and a plentiful 
water supply, thA people concerned ought tu take the lead and enlist 
popular supl!ort where it is originally absent. 

Cattle Breeding. 
6. Imlriediately and closely connected With the improvement of the 

problem of milk supply is thtl question of the improvement of the 
breed of cattle. Unless the breed of cattie is improved the economic 
resoarces of a country cannot be mateflally augmented. Travancore 
which is eS8entially an agricultural country like the rest of India ought 
to deviRe ways and means to improve this great industry. For cultivat
tion of lan:i goud and strong buils are n~cessary. The. existing breed. 
of animals is very poor. If improved ploughiBg of land IS recommended 
with the use of the Meston or the Rajah ploughs, the existing bullS are 
not strong enough to pull theDl. If the bleed Ilf cows shOUld improve 
there must be good stud bulls of Kara.chi, Scin~i or. Hlssar .breed for 
crossing purposes. It is generally be) ond the tinat;tClal capa:nty of. the 
ordinary ryots to maintain sl1ch animals, . I~ IS therl;lfore highly 
essential that cattltl breedmg co-opemtive Rocletles should .be started 
in vilIages as is being done in the PU.1.jab and other places whertl, g?od 
stud billis are sq)plied {l'ee I)f cost by Government to such SOCieties. 

J'I 
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The Common Good Funds of societies should be so ordered as to be 
made available for the use of such societies. In the divisions of 
Gujarat and Karnata,k in the Bombay Presidency, this work is pushed 
on very vigorollsly by some societies with the help of Government and 
charitable agencies like the Pinjrapols, the la.tter being Dlostly patronised 
by Jain and other merchants all over the Presidency. If Government 
feel difficulty of supplying good seed bulls, on the score of additional 
expenditure for the appointment of sepa.rate trained officers, we would 
even go) to the length of suggesting the imposition of a small additional 
tax on cattle brought into the State thruugh the frontier stations. Any 
way cattle improvement. is III vital problem which has to be faced 
boldly by the people with the help of Government by forming co-opera
tive societies. 

Central Produce Society, AUeppey. 

7. When the question of co-operative sale is considered, we are 
compelled to adVert to the Central Produce society at Alleppey. This 
society which was registe .. ed with the object of pooling together for 
marketing the agricultural and other products of members did not start> 
work. l'he aims a.nd objects envisaged by t.he society are very lofty 
but these have not unfortunately materialised and shown any practical 
results. The obstacles in its way are said to be: -

(1) Want of financial aid, 
(2) Absence of guidance of an officer exclusively for working 

up the society, 
(3) Unfavourable market conditions, and 
(4) Absence of feeder societies. 

8. Alleppey, the central emporiuDl of trade and co:nmerce In the 
State, is tb e best suited place for the loca"i)n of this central society. 
But the society in order to succeed, ought to take up tbe business in all 
seriousness and carryon the work. It is the duty of all societ.ies to take 
shares and ~ontribute t,Qwards building up the capita.l. Government 
subsidy may then be expected. If the society would do this mUch they 
can indent on the services· of a special officer fromfJovernment to 
look after the working of the institution. 

Apart from the Cdntral Produce f:lociety which will do well to specia
lise in certain commodities such as pepper, copra and' coii', other sale 
societies may be started in suitl1ble centre'! for the co-operative market
ing of the other pri)lcipal crops of tbe Sta.te. We are at one with the 
valuable suggestion made by Sir Lalllbhai Samalda.s of Ii. central place 
to which similar societies may be affiliated. We are of opinion that at 
least three officers specially t.rnined in marketing ~hould be put in 
charge of the marketing societies. The services of men already work
ing in the department with agricultural qualifications may be profit
ably availed of. In Bombay, there are in many districts cotton sale 
societies; besides there are others that. sell jaggery (Gnl), tobacco, 
ohilley, mango, paddy and _rec~nut. They numbered 36 in 1933 &ad had 



a. large turnover. In Madras there were sale societies for cotton, 
paddy, groundnut and cocoanut and a large variety of them in 
Mysore and the Punjab and the results in these places are well worth 
studying for starting similar work here. 

improved Farming. 

9. Better busine,s, better farming and better living are the 
three most important aVenues of development opened to the rural 00-
operative movement. In order to achieve the objects of Better Farm
ing Societies for ul:!e of improved lllanures and scientific cultivation of 
lands such societies may be started as in the Punjab. The solitary 
experiment at agricultura.l Farming is now being done by the Vasu
mathy Karshika Co-operative Society at Kadakka.I.We would recom
mend the co-ordination of activities of the Co-operative and the Agri. 
cultur:tl Departments for the forlllation a.nd working of such societies. 
Agricultural regeneration of the State is long overdce. We think 
nothing can better solve this problem than co-operation in these direc
tions. 

Poultry Societies, 

10. At present there are only 3 such societie'l of which two are 
dormant though organized by the Poultry A'lsistant belonging to the 
Agricultural Department. The Y. M. C. A. Rural Reconstruction 
Centre at Marlhandam hilS demunstrated with the financial aid from 
Government that in order to supplement the meagre income of the 
agriculturists cottage industries like bee-keeping and poultry rearing 
will prove of gre&t use. In localities where conditions are favourable 
such societies may be started with a.dvantage and the services of the 
Government poultry assistant fully utilised: and it is hoped that 
Government should make such assistance a.vailable to societies working 
in si milar lines. 

Irrigation Societies. 

11. The irrigation problem falls under one of the following 
classes :-

(1) Conservation of water for irrigation; 
(2) Works undertaken with the object of protecting certain 

tracts from floods including embankments for flood protection; 
(3) Construction of dams and canals ; 
(4) Drainage schemes for improvement of agricultural and 

sanitary conditions of stagnated areas. 
Co.operative effort at irrigation can be successfully made in 

specific areas of the State. In the taluks of Kalkulam and Vilavancode 
there are many old tanks which clLn be repaired and made useful. 
Excavation of once useful tanks which were given up may be under
taken by societies. Cnooperat.ive s0cieties organised for irrigation 
purposes, will have to work in close co-ordination with the depart· 
ment of minor irrigation in the State. 



Land Improvement Societies. 

12. While dealing with the subject of irrigation societies we would 
like to emrhasiztI the need for. Government aid on a large scale to co
operative societies furmed for the purposE: of improvement of lanll and 
protection from floods. In this connection, our attention has been 
drawn to the recommendations made by the Travancore Banking 
Enquiry Committee in Chapter 6 of their report relating first to the 
large area of paddy fields near Quilon covering about 30 thousand 
acres which yield geod crop but which could be made to yield two 
good eropR if these fields could be well protected by means of a dam 
to weird off the damage which is caused by floods in the Ithikara 
river and by the inflow of brackish water from Paravur backwll,ter. 
If this be i:tot remedied not only the one crop gets damaged by 
the inflow of salt water but this affects the next year's cultivation 
also. If the owners of these paddy fields organise themselves into 
land improvement co-operative societies, Government should afford 
special facilities for the land improvement. If the loans at present 
granted under the Agricultural Loans Reglllation be not adequate, "e 
would recommend that GrlVernment should help such cultivators
with h,o.ns ·of longer duration. 

Moreover we are informed that @imilarly ~a bigger area cover
ing over 2 lakhs of acres of paddy land is under a vast sheet of 
water ill a water-logged tract called Kuttanad. The draining of the 
water of such an extensive area requires a huge co-operative effort on 
the part of the ryots and the cost of cultivation every seas~Q is esti
mated at Rs. 10 to Rs. 15 lakhs. We recommend to Government that 
if a co·operative project for the cultivation of tris area be launched into 
existence by.the proprietors, who at present cultivate these paddy fields 
with the help of Uov«:rnment loans called Punja Loans, by forming 
themselves into a c6-operative society for. the purpose of land 
improvement and joint cultivation so as to fix the bunds and bale out 
water, Government should finance such societiesrwith long ~erm loans. 

We have also observed that this region is subject to chronic floods 
resulting in complete submergence of the whole area including house
sItes under water and rendering the very existence of the local settlers 
extremely precarious. During these floods which are- recurrent and 
periodical, the vasi majority of people in this area have to spend even 
for some weeks on boats till the waters subside and the house emerge 
into view from uudprneath. The creation of dwelling sites which will 
not be liable to sUlbmergence is a problem both urgent and ·dif6.cult_ 

.We consider that Government shoul<1 encourage and I!ubstantially 
finance co-operative organisu.tions or enterprise started with tlie object 
of buildlDg house sites in this area, and we also appeal to the \]enmies 
of the locality, to co-operate with their tenants and rendat them 
sympathetic assista.nce in this matter as these cultivators have been 
/lerving them for generations past. 



<Holise BuDdlng. 

13. Co-operative house-building has to be popularised in the 
State. The worl, of constructing houses lor the fisherfolks on the sea
coasts at Quilon is the < only attempt made in the direction so far. 
We are of opinion that tbe bouse-building problem can be taken up 
and wcrked out in the towns where overcrowding and unhygienic life 
of the population havA in reality created or necessitated a. demand for 
better housing arrangements. There are different mAthods of house
building on co-operative basis to be availed of. We are strongly of 
opinion that an attempt should be made in Trivandrum by the edu
cated middle clas~e, to find out a convenient and extensive open site 
in the suburbs of the city. and layout a scheme for constructing 
decent small cottages the cost to range from RI>. 3000 to Rs. 7000 
or thereabout. Financial he!p for such a flcheme will have to be 
afforded by Government as is done III Bombay and Madras where 
Government have lent several lakhs of nlpees on easy terms. The 
Sind Central Co.operative Bank has set aside a sum of lis. three lakhs 
for sllch help. There i8 a remarkRble growth of such societies in 
several big cities and towns in Mysore, Bomhay, Gujarat, Sind and 
the Madras Presidency. 

14. W~ are told that nst areas are available, for building very 
decent houses or cottq,ges for the well-to-do people nAar PaIIivasal in the 
vicinity of Munnar. We recommend that the Travancol'e Government 
follOWing the good example of other progressive Governlllents should 
make long term capital available for the pnrpose spread over a period 
of 40 years at rates of interest not exceeding half a per cent more than 
that paid by Governmen1 0[1 savings deposits. tiuitable byelaws can 
be secured from Madras I\nd Bombay whele such societies of special 
types have progressed well. 

Fishermen's l10using society at QuUon. 
15. The conditions of life of the poorer classes like the fishermen 

and garden coolies are far from satisfactory both in respect of their 
economic and h')using needs and hygienic habits. The housing con
ditions of these people are very deplorable. With a view to allevia~e 
the sufferings of these classes of people at least to some ext~nt,. It 
would be really beneficial if suitable sites are selected for coloDlsatJOn 
purposes and small cottages s'Jited to the condition IS of life of the people 
of the poorer class are c' nstruded thereon, the amount spent thereon 
to be repaid in small instalment!!. But the ~ouses mnst not be too 
costly. At Quilon 'they are built puce!!. and their rents are beyond. the 
capacity of these PJor fishermen. Whe~ thes~ people are thus gl~en 
a habitation it wOllld be possible to orgamse theIr labour and productIOn 
through co-orerative societies. The dep!e~se~ cla~ses of the State 
Who like helots of ancient Greece are set a01'lft III thiS country ~an be 
brought under the benefits of organised a~d di~ciplined econom.lC ~nd 
industrial life when they are settled down III thIs. manner. It IS high 
time that co· operative societies begin to tackle thiS problem. 



· Rural Reconstruction Societies. 

16. So much is said from every platform about the pressing need 
of the improvement of rural parts that it needs no repetition to prove 
that it is a most vital problem demanding all round sC'lution even in 
Travancore, though the conditions of village life hflre are very much 
different from those of British India. Here the people live in houses or 
huts scattered all over the country in the midst of the rich evergreen, 
the foliage and the verdure and drink the sweet waters from the natural 
fountaim flowing fr.om the sides of the hills. Ba.rring th~ few towns 
in the State the hygienic life of the ordinary man in the country is 
guaranteed by bountiful mother nature. Still, the problem is there. 
Though the popula.tion of the State has doubled itself during the last 
half a century, the land has not proportionately grown under cultiva~ion 
nor has the production increased in that proportion. To such a people 
rural reconstruction activity cannot but be of immensely great use. 
In particular centres there is great scope for such activities and rural 
reconstruction work muet be taken up by societies. The work of rural 
uplift done by the Sriniketan Department of the famou~ Viswabharathi. 
at Bolpur in Bengal or the industrial beehiVe created by His Holiness 
S3hebji Maharaj of Dayalbagh near Agra are a few examples worthy of 
emulation. In Travancore, where suitable facilities exist the above 
mentioned iustitutions lllay be profitabJy ~opied. There is only one 
rural reconstruction society in Travancore, and this is the one recent
ly startEd at Thozhukal near Neyyattinkara. Since this society is 
working under the juint auspices of the two or three nation-building 
departments of the State, it is worth while watching its progress by 
co-operators. . 

CENTRAL CO-OPERATIVE INDUSTRIAL BANK • 

..• _ Industrial Societies. 

17. The problem of' £nding adequate £nance for the existing 
weavers societies, is the same as the one that faces other non-credit 
societies engaged in different activities. The best' course We would 
recommend is the establishment of a Ce'li~ral Co-operati1)e TIld16sfrial 
Bank, if it be quite necessary to do so when the existing co.operative 
banks are unequal to thE' task of financing them. It should receive' 
£nancial hdp from both the Government and the Central Bank. 'l'he 
Central Industrial Ba.nk can, as we have refetred to it already, open a 
sales deptlt to which finished goodR may be sent by societies. The 
Bank may appoint separate officers under them to supervise the work
ing of such societies and study their needs.i 

Apa.rt from the existing non.credit societies, we also recommend the 
forma.tion of societies for the development of small cottage industries 
specia.lly suited to this State. 

Coir making. 

18. C~ir industry is a, very important industrial enterprise in the 
country. In IL country with the grea~ abundance of coconut ttees and 



the products thereof, it is very necessary that co-operative effort should 
be made to build up the industry by its improvement effected with the 
help of research to be o:t.rried on with the aid of the Imperial Council of 
Agricultural Research. One or two conferences have seen the need to 
advise the Government to join the Iml?erial Council as a memher. We 
gladly recommend it to Government to join that august body as mem
ber 800n and also the Central Coconut Committee if and when it comes 
to be constituted. What is needed is scientific improvement on a large 
scale of the methods of coconut production and its marketing. The 
department should get one of its own men trained under the Central 
Marketing Officer working under the Imperial Council in the branches 
in Provinces. Tha different varieties of cocoanut fibre twisted into 
yarn find a ready market. The well-known "Anjengo" alltl "Alap
padan .. vaL'!eties are unrivalled in excellence, The present business of 
coir industry is in the hands of private traders and private agencies. 
The actual producer will have to pass through a number of middlemen 
before he can ha.ve a glimp!!e of the consumer. Naturally the margin 
of profit which the producer has to allow on his goods before these find 
their way into the market is alarmingly great, If the existing state of 
things are not remedied the a!ltual prodncer will only be stl1eped in 
economic bondage and debts. We, therefore, recommend that co
operative societies be organised for the producers and these societies 
carryon dealings with tbe help of a. central agency like the AUeppey 
Central Produce Society, The State should be prtlpared to render all, 
assistance to these co-operative !!ooieties by securing for them the 
bflnefit of grading. standardization and marketing. 

Other Cottage: Industries. 
19. Societies may be organised with advantage for a variety of 

cottage industries such 808 bell-metal, palmyra tree products (jaggery 
included), rattan works, screwpine, mat weaving, sericuitllre, embroi
dery work and basket making. As we are of opinion that an Industrial 
Bank is e!>sential to the successful working of industrial sOClieties, we 
believe that these societies will derivtl ample support from that bank.· 

Manure Supply. 
20. One of the primary needs of the agriculturists is good manure 

for cultivation. Complaints are heard that the manures supplied by 
the Agricultural Department are either beyond the reach of the ordi
nary ryot, or that they nre comparatively expensive, It would be, we 
think, to the advantage of the ryots to get into touch with their real 
needs and organise special co· operative agencie~ for t~e ,manufacture 
and supply of suitable manures through credit sOCietLes. We a.re 
tuld LUany societies attempted this work but were not able to keep 
it up. 'rhe ordinary manures such as l>urnt-ashe~, cow dung" fib~
manures etc., used by the cultivators are not suppiL~d regul~rly I~ bIg 
quantities according to their needs by many agenCies .. It IS. neIther 
conservatism nor unwillingness on the part of the agr~cl1ltu~lsts th~t 
die.inclines them to use improved manures; what stands I~ theIr, way IS 
$he ~bllenoe ot any suitable agency to approach them 10 the,lr own 



homes. Fish .guano or fish maonnres are obtR.inahle· in r1entyon the 
sea. ooast and if co-operative societie~ shoald collect together these 
ma,nures and bring them to the fields or the door of the ryot, nothing 
will ever prevent him from ma,king use of it. 

These m3.nure :'Ocieties ma.y 3.1so stock chce.p and useful agricul
tural implements aud other labour sa,ving appliances and sell or supply 
them on hire to the cultivat0rs who are their members chargi:::.g a 
small fee. 

Other types tried in the Punjab. 
21. Yet fl1rther fresh fields for co-onerative acti.vities are those 

afforded by Better-living, Thrift, Land "H.evenu<3 Redemption, CtOP
Failure and Siit Clearance societies. 'fhose societies will be able to 
improve the general life of the people to a very large extent. W s are 
of opinion that purely thrift societies would be of immense advar.tR.ge 
to the depressed and other backward classes. Tra,vancore where the 
ordinary ryot h'lS to depend entirely on the mercies of the monsoon 
rains for his agricultural operations and as a consequence crop 
failures are noi infrequent, crop failure societies clln to a very 
grea.t extent aUeviate their hardShips. Similarly in Travancore arrears 
under hnd revenue due to the Governm~ut constitute a very common 
feature, and endless auctions of lands are found to be taking. place for 
recovery of dues undel' kists to Government. We are definitely of 
opinion that societies may be formed for payment of land reV'enue as 
is done in the Punjab~ to save the poor ryotli from the menace of atbch
ment and sales of theIr lands for kists due to Government. The 
indul:ltria.l workers in factories, the labourers in plan ations offer fre3h 
fields for organitli\tion in 'their midst, but they' can only succeed if the 
employers of labour who are interested in welfare work for them ar.3 
sufficiently keen, sympathetic and ent.husiastic. 

Lime Shell Society. 
22. At Kumarago~j lhne shell collectors attempted to organize 

the industry, and themselves formed. into a co-operative society for the 
purpose. 'fhis non-credit society has unfortun~telybeen in a decadent 
state Ciuring the past few. years. The system and rules adopted by the 
Fisheries Department regarding the issue of licenses for collecting 
shells have contributed to the difficulties of the silciety. In view of the 
broltder and larger question it should, we think, be possible for the 
Agricultural Depa.rtlDent turender practical help to the' s0ciety, 

23. From what 'has been said in the foregoing paragraphs it "';ill he 
inferred that there 'is' ample tcope in the State for co-operative activi
ties in different spheres of human life other than mere credit, which 
can successfully. be harnessed and yoked to co-operation. In the 
modern complex economic devebprnent of their life if the adva.nta,ges 
of co-operation could be realised fully by the people, snch co-operative 
activities will have to be fostered and developed. A great accession of 
strength acorues to the movem.ent by the organisa1;ion of such societies. 
The'field is quite unlimited bUL we have only no~ed a few of the leading 
non-credit features germane to the subject of enquiry; . . .. , 
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CHAPTER XII. 

WOMEN AND CO-OPERATION. 

In Travancore there are today five women's Co-operative societies 
actively working. These societies are of recent origin. There were 
&ome earlier societiEs for the fisherfolk women on the sea-coast at Tri
vandrum and some for the women of the nsherfolk classes called 
•• Arayas ., of Karunagapalii, Karthigapalli a.nd Am balapuzha. All these 
societies were purely credit societies. Women who joined these socie
ties did so without a correct understanding as to the objects and aims 
of these societies. In the flush of initial enthusiasm at the idea of 
getting loanR, these poor women were very enthusiastic about their 
societies which they generally called four anna" Chitties" floated by 
Government for their benefit, though we Were informed that some of 
thE:m had begun to realise the results of the habit of thrift by the 
improvement effected in their economic life. Gradually the ..vorking 
of these societies deteriorated until at last they btlcame quite mori
bund. For want of proper guidance and supervision over these socie
ties, the provision of which is one of the very essentials of thEir success, 
they had to be ultima.tely woull'd up. Women who are more fitted to 
exercise their mborn habit of thrift and effect savings were not trained 
and disciplined to do that kind of work, because ··these societies were 
mainly credit societies. 

Women on Manazinz Committee. 

2. We understand that at presen~ the five societies working exclu. 
sively for women are at Trivandrum. AGur, Parur, Ambalapuzha and 
Muvattupuzha. It is seen that these societies have nob been shown 
under a sepa.ra.te group in the administration report of the depa.rt
ment. We suggest that it will be better for the department to do so' 
hereafter as is being done by the Punjab, United Provinces, Bengal and 
Mysore. The Bombay Registrar mentions the part women play in 
promoting propaga.nda among them. The Girgaum Branch of the 
Bombay Provincial Co-operative Institute has two ladies on its mana
ging committEle and a lady is the Honorary Auditor. In the Punjab 
women are office-bea.rers of some of the societies even in the interior 
and we are glad to notice in thiR State some societies have begun to 
admit women on their managing committees. We, however, find that 
these existing .societies in the State have a total membership of 628, and 
a total paid up share capital of Es. 9,207. They have borrowed ~rom the 
Central Bank in all Rs. 1,864 while the totdol amount of loans Issued to 
their members is Ra. 10,344. The members have made very small 
deposits, th", total amount heing Rs. 712. Mome o~ these societies had 
originally somewha.t ambitious plans of noncredit work but we ar~ 



f!orry to observe that most of these non-credit activities dropped down, 
and the main activity which these societies now can claim is aredit. 
While going into the det!l.ils of. theva,riedactivities that have un
doubtedly done much useful work for their members, we notice that 
two very u!'!eful forms of activity were carried on by the Trivandrum 
Hindu Vanitha Co-operative Society-Ltd., and the Adur Sri Chithara 
Vilasom Vani~ha.·Qq:!1pel'f1ltivf>,· Sdg.iety, The. J\)rmer soc:ety was 
origiullly conducting the bm,iness :>f stocking paddy and getting 
th~ Ilame bUi~ed iQto rice by poor women. This . activ~tyhad to be 
sU3pen(ied, we are told, on account of the absence of a market. to 
sell ric". Tnt;! society in addition liO it: credit branch is interesting 
itF.elf in ptber noo.credit activities o.lso. It is· conducting a wElaving 
sch;>ol to which a Plontl:>.ly graI;lt of Rs 12 is given by the Industdes 
Department. GiJ;lsare giveQ tra,ining in the art of weaving in 
this school ii>od they are sent up for weaving examinations. Though 
this Institute is nOli conductdd as a commercial propositioo, th~ society 
hil.s beep. supplying t() the Government General Hospital bedsheets, 
tQWEllil, and other woven fabrics on a contra.ct system for the past three 
yeus, It ill gratifying to learn that thia spciety composed mostly of 
educ;a,tad WO~BP. ia now taking a lead in the matter of opening a ladieIJ 
c\l,opera.tiv~ storll in T-t'ivandrllrn very shortly. 

The Adur Women's Society. 

3. -The Adur Vanitha Society started a weaving bl'aIl(lh and aiso a 
stale but owing to the lack of public patronage these. two branches were 
gIven up. It is nnw doing a very us~fnl work by purchasing milch 
cattlfl and giving them to the members, the cost whereof being collected 
by convenient iristalmenk, In this way the society is affording .. ; 
means of livelihood to many poor women. The members who are 
thus cow-owners, it is reporte:! by the Secretary of the sOGiety, find 
ID,1lJ;l.;Y. ditticulties to m.a.r~et mi~k a.nd milk pro~uoill to their. hest.lLdv(Ln
t~g~, Th~ society is working in an up-counhy village town a.nd a.s 
s1,1cb tile Pll\!rketiog of milk is really a prpblem. The preilident of the 
soc.iety has III scheme in view to collect the milk a;nd its ,product& from 
tile member!! and t(l make arungernents to marke~ them iI! bulk in the 
neighbouring toW!)S. 

Tlte Parur Women's SocietYi 

4. Tbe 1ip.hilll> Soei~ty a.tl?lI!l'1,1:t seall).. to he q()ing eQUlPa.ra.ti'fc11 
gQQIl W61':K. The 8eQretory ip. hilt' report SIiI-Y' 1/ ibis; tJ;uo. th.~ the 
sQ{)iety·ba~ not be.eJ;l. Q.blotQ eliotry on any other activity bellides i!jsuing 
lQIlID,3 thQu~l1 it is proposed to e~tend ib work in. other useful direotions 
as well. " . i. . 

, Women Co.op~ .. ators in Countries Abroad. 
5. It should not be II. matter of surprisEl if wereoommend that the· 

(lo-operative Department and the public should bestow greater attention. 
on the e:xpanliion of the wovement among women, They will be a 



grea.t prop to I!upport it. We bave to take a leaf out ot ,the bookaf 
vromen's co-operation in England and other countries and' try as far as 
possible to emulate their exa.mple. We may in this cODIiedtion tefer 
~n pa~si~g to. some of the achievements of :wornen co-opera.tots a.broad 
m this directIOn. 'The ,work of the International Women's Gl1ildsib 
England and Irehnd and the women's guilds in DentMrk are eXllel
lent examl?les of what ~omeIl ha'!e achieved through co.opera.tion and 
the f~lk High Schools 1D Denmark. It has been found by experience 
t;hat 1D England women who work as wage-spenders form the core o'f 
the consumers' movement. In Switzerland, the organisation of pellosttnt 
women into co-operative societies chiefly for tbe purposes' of production 
aLd marketing of vegetables, eggs, fruits, poultry, etc., hali snbstantia.lly 
improved their economic condition. 

Indian Women. 
6. In the British Indian Provinces, especially iIi the Punjab. United 

ProTinces, Bengol and Bombay, women have been c()\.oope'rllotively 6tg&
nised through the efforts of the depa.rtment for stimulating thrlft and 
savings, to facilitate produdion and sale. In tile Pnnjllib the1'e Sire 
about laO thrift societies for women, a.ridthere is a separate iJ~ff of one 
inspec~ress and several suh-inspectresses to supetV'is8 the W'~king of 
illCh "lCietiei:l. In the administration l;eport of the Co-operative 
Department in the Punjab for 193'3, the Reg',ifitra.r says, .. The .lesson' of 
thrift cannot be made effective among men until it is learnt also among 
women .. This proposition, it is seen, has been wholehtlartedly endorsed 
by the Ministry in the Punjab. In the United Provinces th"re are 
lady supervisors specially train~d for work among ladies. In Bengal 
there are women's societies conducting store business. In Bombay too, 
there is considerable activity in this direction. 

In Travancore. 
7. The wome~ of Travancore who are compa.ratively more enlight

ened and advanced in respect of literacy than woman in other pa.rts of 
India, barring Cochin, ought to take. we think, a greater interest in co
operative activiti'ls. In his presidential address at tho VII All Travan
core Co-operative Conference, Sir LaUubhai Samaldas eu:aphasized the 
necessity of popularising the movement among women 1D the State. 
He cited the example of educated Gujarathi women in Bombay who 
successfully made the pioneer attempt at combining swadeshi and ~o· 
operation, and observed that their example should find en:lUlatlOn 
el!pecially in regions like Travancore where women's educatIOn has 
made remarkable sbides. 

8. We think that it is high time to popularise the movement among 
women bv all possible means. A definite progra.mme of work may be 
cha.lked o~t fot them and the work of organisation and supervision of 
these societies may be effectively taken on hand by the department 
with the help o! a staff of special inspectrel!ses and women propaga.n
dists as we ha.ve suggested else" here in this Report. We would sugge" 
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first ·the organisation of thrift societies as the best suited form of co
operation for" women. Home safe boxes may be introduced in societies. 
Women inspectors and propagandists who are duly trained in co
operative work ought to be sent to the rural a.reas to conduct propa
ganda and organise societies for the promotion of thrift, cottage i:c.dus
tries, milk-supply, coir-rr.aking or twisting, husking paddy, etc. There 
are in Trava.ncore mor~ than 406,000 women of various classes engaged 
in all kinds of industries. In Bengal and Biha.r and Orissa, the wives 
-of some of the Governors there interested themselves in encouraging 
cottage industries by getting dep6ts opened in the capital towns of theFle 
,provinces. We think it would be a great benefit to womenfolk if 
they are co· operatively organised for production and sale of the pro
ducts manuftwtured by them in rural parts. Women ought to be 
encouraged to tltke greater interest in co-operative stores that are 
already in existence. We think that the proposed Ladies' Store to be 
opened at Trivandrum under the auspices of the local Vanitha Society 
in the newly extended Central Bank building would afford facilities for 
the marketing of all kinds of finished articles, which women individually 
or through their societies, might collect and forward from all parts 
of the State. We are confident that by t!::.e opening up of n~w vistas 
of develop!Aent of co-operation by actively associn.ting women with the 
movement, it bJ:ight futureis in store first for the economic emancipa· 
tion of women and generally of the poorer sectioD of the masses. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

STUDENTS AND CO-OPERATION~ 

Their Orowth. 

In Travancore there are at present four High School Co-operative 
Stores and one College Co-operatjve store. The High School Stores 
Societies are working in the Quilon English High School, the Karu
vath Nair Service Society's English High School, the Mavelikara 
B. H. High Hchool a.nd the Kottayam M. T.High School. The 
only co-operative store for a College is working in the Maha Raja's 
College of Science at Tri·landrum. It is a pity that there should be no 
store movement encouraged in the two first grade Colleges of Arts for 
Women and Men in Trivandrum-a defect which has been explained 
to the managers by our President in the course of his addresses there. 
Besides, co-operative education has a great value in the study of the 
social and economic life of the community. The five students' etores are 
engaged in the work of stocking all sorts of studentEl' requirements such 
as books, stationery articles, note. books, ga.mes and sports material~, 
etc. and selling them to the members. Tee stores societies in the High 
tichools are carrying on bllsiness within a restricted sphere but they are 
found to take interest in these societies. The Science College Co-operative 
Stores is one of the biggest under this category and it is reported that 
during the last academic~yp.ar they carried on sales to the extent of 
Rs. 9,000. Though these societies are often-times subjected to the adver
aities of the market fluctuations and competition from private book
sellers, they have succeeded to keep their own ground unaffected, because 
the students have proved loyal to thir societies. It is an undisputed fact 
that besides the benefit of rebates or bonuses on purchases to which 
fuese pupilil and students would be entitled, they also gain cOllsiderably 
by purchasing their requisites irom their own society. 

Profits used for social service purposes. 

2. The profit or bonuses accruing to the. members Can be utilised 
for helping poor studer:ts in their echolastic career. In the course of 
working surh independent stores by students they will be afforded an 
opporturiity to acquaint the'llselves with such abstract terms as 
"purchase," "profit," "bonus," etc., and thereby study practical lessons 
of life during their student days. 

Travaneore Teachers' ,Association. 

3. In dealing with the store movement among students, we are 
forced to refer to the Travancore 'l'eachers' Association Co-operative 
"oeje'y, Ltd., at Trivandrum which was started through the 
enthlJ,iiasm, of some tl;lachers a.nd professors for purchasing, .tex.t books 
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and Rtandard publications and selling them to the different schools and 
colleges. After!]' period of two years' careful working this society has 
come to grief and is a.bout to be wo~nd np .. The chief causes for the 
unsuccessful working of thi~ insti tution Wf\re the apathy of the teachers, 
the absence of encouragement from the bead:; ~f different schools ILDd 
colleges, and the competition of private book-reliers and in some cases 
of tea.chers themselves. We think that such (cieties defligned to work 
as a central institution shoul.d have the 8UppOl.'t of feeder societiel! to 
keep' them going. 'We are of opinion that when the various schools 
start independent stores societies they can con reniently be linked to a 
central organisation. . 

Development of such institutions outside. 

4. AparG from the Store Societies for students we think it would be 
also feasible to stltrt thrift or compulsory savings societies in schools 
and colleges for the benefit of the teachers arid the taught as is being 
done in the Punjab and BomblY with the help of a la.rge number of 
children's societies. We have made wme suggestions in this behalf 
elsewhere !lo:J.d we trust they would prov':! useful. In order to inculcate 
the principles of co-operation an:ong students in the variouE scholastic 
institutions, we ·think that it is necessaq to provide suitable changes 
in the curricula. of studies to provide for the stady of co-operative sub
jects. 

Their EducaUc)nal Value. 

5. The Education Department should prescribe books on ao-op~ra
tion 80S So compulsory study in high schools. Such a seconc.arv 
course of study will enable the pupils to pick up the rndimentary prin
ciples orco-operation, and this theoretic!}l knowledge coupled with the 
pra.ctieal experience in the working of the co-operative stores would be
netil! the future generation to become ideal co-operators." In this con
nection one cannot escape not.icing the fact th'1t co-operative movement 
iD Travaneore which bas .been developing for the past 19 years, has 
not tOllched the educated classes to the extent that oue would desire. 
It is very important that thAyoung minds of the school going boys 
and girls should be properly trained in the prin-::ipls3 of this great1move. 
ment, beca.use the students of today are the citizens in the making of 
to-morrow. The great importa.nce of tri1.ining students in co-operation 
ca1!l,not be explained in m::>l'e impressive terms than those of that 
'Y6teran co-operator Mr. C. F. Strickland (If the Punjab. He sa.ys: 

"It is highly necessary and desirable that ea.ch boy or girl in thE 
school should understand the main principles of co-operatioD 
because it sta.nds for self-help, thrift and economic emanicipa.. 
tion of the masses. This is the only kind of organisatioD 
from which the poor can derive lasting advantage~ and it ie 
tbe only means to improve t.he condition of the masses~ It 
offers the best prospect of escape from economio seni-tude, 
and is a panacea for aU rural iUs. It chea.pens and. ;va.1!t;1;y 
betters Bupplies, increas~s return, ensqres a cerlilin market, 
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streng*hens human power and ability for productive labour, 
and its indirect effects are diffusion of practical knowledge, re
markable educational capacity, stimulation of thought, all 
very important for young Btudent!!." 

Viewed from this standpoint it is needlesB \0 stress the import
nce of such Bocieties among students.! The Punjab has started 
~udents' co-operative stores in many 0' her scholastic institutions. 
n Bombay, co-operative stores are started and conducted for the 
enefit of students. In My sore there are about 18 co-operative stores 
)r stude"ts. The students' stot'e movemeut has spread to Cochin 
Iso where there are four such societies, the mo,t important heing the 
ne at the Mallaraja's College at Ernakulam. 

We are, therefore, glad to recommend the organisation of student'B 
o.operative stores or socie~ies in thfl different high schools and 
ollegf'B of the State. We would naturally expect the hearty co-opera
ion of the teachers and the taught and more especially the living 
ntereBt of the respective heads of schools whenever such enterprises 
.re started. 

We a.lso hope that the Director of Public Instruction will be 
Ileased to extend his patronage and help to all 6uch societies started 
11 high schools and colleges of the State. When such societies 
Ire organised in plenty and the tltudents brought withiu the orbit of 
o-operation, the business aspect of life can be ·explained to the young 
10YS in a simple way through co·operation. The habits of thrift, self
lelp, economya.nd cash purchases can be impressed well on the supple 
ninda of the younger generation. It will afford a t~aining ground in' 
lusiness organisatipn to the studentr' and teach thellJ the principle of 
~ombined and concerted action to achie'\"e a commob purpoee. When 
tudents and teachers arE> thus hrought together it will tend to foster a 
eeling of brotherhood and we feel that a common bond of co-oper~tive 
Ispirit de curps would be crtla.ted between the students (if today and 
he citizens of the morrow in ihis way. 



CHAPTER XIV. 

CHITTIE5. 

The reports of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies from the 
ye8.r 1100 onward mentio'! the management of chitties among the 
activities of co· operative societies. 1n his report for 1101 the Regis
trar wrote :-

"57 societies are conducting chitties for the benefit oi the mem
bers. The collection during the year was Rs. 64,804 (26,286) 
and Rs. 48,785 (20.1~n) was disbursed. These chitty transac
tions are very common in Travancore. It is, therefore, that 
societies are adopting them more and more. The socip.ties 
take the parts of the foremen (munnals) in the ordinary chitties 
conducted under the Chitties Hegulation III of 10~4. The 
profits that would accr'::e to the foremen lapse to the societies 
and they under the rules framed for the purpose distribate 
moiety prJ rata a.mong the snbscribers to these transactions" • 

2. The growth of these transactions is shown in the iOllowing 
table: -

Year. Societies. I Oollectione • Disb,lfsemc!1ta. 

1100 .",- 24 I 26,286 20,131 

.' 
1101 i7 64,804 48,7115 

1102 81 1,16,864 1,50,568 

1103 105 1,51,+21 1,23,818 

1104 166 2,1&,611 1,85,661 

1105 151 2,iR,083 2,19,633 

1106 147 2,30,481 2,03,694 

1107 156 2,27,665 2,19.,091 

1108 128 1,91,282 2,03,296 

After 1104 the growth has been arrested a.nd there has aleo been 
fall in the transactions owing to the economic depression. In fact a 
few societies have found it necessary to sUEpp.nd the chitties for vary
ing periods. 
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3. The Travancore Banking Enqdry Committee have said:

"The Chitty is perhaps the most popuia.r institution in the country for 
the investment of savings and for oMaining loans." They found that 
a.t the end of 1104 there were 9,931 live registered chitties involving a 
total capital of Rs. 236 lakhs. That is to say, most of them being 
chit ties with six monthly instalments, the members of the chitties had 
undertaken to save aQd distriLute as loa.ns among themselves that 
amount of money every six months. The same committee also noted 
that in addition to the co-operative societies as many as 166 joint 
stock banks were conducting chiUies in 110i as an easy means of 
mobilising fluid capital. 

4. The prevailing eco[lomic depression has hit the foremen and 
other members of chltties very hard. Members have defaulted and a 
vel'y large number of suit';! have been filed in the courts. At one place 
We were told by a legal practitioner that more than 60 per cent. of the 
suits in the locaol Munsiff's Court were due too tbe chitties. A good 
many of the arbitration references with the Registrar in recent years 
are also due to the chitties. By detailed calculations, the Travancore 
Banking Enquiry Committee have shown that while the foremen of the 
chit ties decidedly benefit by them, the majority of the other members 
do not. The chitty is 91 very crude form of banking. Both for savings 
and for loans tbe co· operative societies offer far better meanf'. The 
present crisis has brought to light the defects of the chitty system. We 
recommllnd that no encouragement should be given to chit ties of big 
size by co-operq,tive societies as we had evidence in favour of such a 
recommendation. 



CHAPTER XV. 

THE DEPRBSSED CLASS SOCIETIES 

The nU1llber of' societies under this category at the end of 1109 
was 191. consisting of 102 of C'1eramrus, 23 of Sambavars, 23 of 
Arayas and 43 of Valas. WP. h,tve dealt with the Araya and Valllo 
societies in the nett chapter and the following paragraphs, therefore 
relate only to the Cheramar and Sambavar societies. 

Failure of the Joint Cultivation of Punja Lands. 

2. The first co-operative society organised exclusively for the bene
fit of the members 'of the depressed classes wail registet'ed in the year 
1092 M. E. (11:) 16.17). The main idea of the orgdlnisers was joint culti
vation of punja lands taken on lease from the neighbouring landlords. 
On the secl1rity of the landed propert,ies of the president-a rich phil.1.n
thropic Ezhava gentleman who joined the society with a view to amelio
rate the coniition of the members "'81 loan ot Rs. 1,000 was takeu from 
the Central Bank to meet the initial expenses such as, the purchasing of 
bulls, ploughs, etc. Out of this sum, a few members were also helped 
with small 10ans'to begin trade. But unprecedented Hools in two con
secutive years soon after the starting of the work, followed by lihe 
death of the cattle put an end to the enterprise. The money taken for 
tra.de was also lost 'for want of exp~rience and the impecunious condi
tion of the members did not permit a fresh s~art. This failure gave a 
set back to all undertakings on ,a large scale and the future societies 
were registered for cl'~dit purposes only. 

Repeated Failure suggested Probation. 

3. In the year 1100 the number of these societies re'lched 94, but 
their working condition was S0 hopelessly bad that the .Registrar had to 
restrict further registrations. All new applicants wei'e asked to work 
the societies on problLbion for periods ranging from 3 to 8 months and 
they received all ,the attention from th& inspectors. which regist.ered 
societies get. If the working during this period was found to be satis
factory and if sufficient assurance of stea:ly work was obtained, the re
gistration was ordered. But in I'pite of the restriction so imposed, the 
streng,th of these societies went up to 146 in 1105. The number, 
however, came dOWll to 125 at the t\nd of 110~ as the result of the can
cellati')n of a few thoroughly useless oneil. Their tota.l membership was 
8,956. their share capltal Was Rs. 53,392 and the reserve fund 
Rs. 14,630. The total number of members of depressed classes in aU 
the societies in the State stood at 11,052. 
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Their Woeful Condition. 

4. Almost aU these societies are in a dorma.nt condition and we are, 
therefore, of opinion, that for· some time to come no new credit socie
ties for depressed cla~ses ordinarily should be organised. The consoli. 
dation and rectification of the ex;isting societies should receive the 
special attention of the department. The woeful condition of these 
societies has to be attributed to several caUses. The majority of the 
members are extremely poor a.nd illiterate, a.nd those among them who 
possess landed property are few; they have no sOUrces of fixed income. 
The wages earned are hardly sufficient 'to make both ends meet, while 
sometirues the best portion of the wages earned is spent on drinking in 
some cll,ses. The standard of literacy of those who could be called 
literate has hardly reached the level required to make them good 
secretaries. The admission of higher caste people as members for 
being elected as presidents or secretf:lories was found, we are told, to be 
unsatisfactory after long experience. rrhe Rocieties beca.me either a. 
one man's show or money was misappropriated by cooking up ,the, 
accounts. The appointment of group secretaries was then thought of, 
and the Government were pleased to sa.nction five such secretaries as an 
experimental measure on a pay of Rs. 1'4 each per mensem .for So period 
of three years. The secretaries were selected from the depressed 
classes themselves and ea::Jh was placed in chlllrge of 7 to 12 societies. 
As far as we can see we do not find any im provement in the sooie
ties entrusted to them and we have, therefore, no hesitation in recom
mending the abolition of these appointments. But we think that pro
vision has to be made by Government to render some fina.ncia.l aid to 
the s",cretaries who attend to the work oC these societies. Even a.mong 
these classes school ma.sters would be available on a small pa.y. In 
Mysore the Government placed in 1932-33 a sum of Rs. 1,000 at the 
disposal of the Registrar for the development of depressed classes 
societies. Out of this a sum of Rs. 900 was ear-marked for paying 
bonuses to secretaries He disbursed a sum of Rs. 855 to the secre
taries of 43 deserving societies, the pa.y ranging up t,o Rs. 3 pet 
month. A similar course may ha.ve to be adopted here. 

Outside Experience Encouraging. 

5. But the oondition of societie3 belonging to classes knClwn as the 
depressed cl~sses and t~e other backward clas.s~s.lik~ the. Bhils and the 
aboriginAll tnbes bordenng on the verge of cIvIhzatlOn IS not so hope. 
less in Bombay and in Mysore. In Bombay during the year ending 
Ma.rch 1933, the nLlmber of societies for the depressed and the aborigi
nal chsses was 101 with 7,163 members, Rs. 4,20,804 as workin~ 
capital a.nd Rs. 82,025 as reserve fund while the Bhils who mostly 
live either in jungles or forest lands ha.ve for their improvement 108 
societies with 4,947 members, Rs. 3,41,382 as working ca.pital a.nd a. 
sum of Rs. 59,561 represents their reserve fund. ,It is interesting to 
ij,ote here in thia connection that a great deal Qf interest was shown in 
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wa.s 191. consisting of 102 of C':teraml!.rs, 23 of Sambavars, 23 of 
Arayas and 43 of Valas. Wf'. h.we dealt with the Araya and -Vain. 
societies in the ned chapter and the following paragraphs, therefore 
relate only to the Cheracnar and Sa.mbava,r societies. 

Failure of the Joint Cultivation of Punja Lands. 

2. The firs~ co·operative society organised exclusively for the bene
fit of the members -of the depressed classes was registered in the year 
1092 M. E. (II) 16-17}. The main idea of the orga.nisers was joint culti
va.tion of punja lands taken on lease from the neighbouring landlordR. 
On the secilrity of the landed properties of the president-a rich phil"-n
thropic Ezhava gen~leman who joined the society with a view to amelio
rate the ccn3ition of the members-·-a loan of Rs. 1,000 was takeu from 
the Central Bank to meet the initial expenses such as, the purchasing of 
bulls, ploughs, etc. Out of this sum, a iew members were also helped 
with small loa.ns· to begin trade. But unprecedented floo:Is in two con. 
secutive years soon af~er the starting of the work, followed by lihe 
death of the cattle pu~ au end to the enterprise. The money taken for 
triLde was also lost 'for want of expJrience and the impecunious condi. 
tion of the members did not permit a ftesh start. This failure gave a. 
set back to all undert[],kings on.3, large scale and the future societies 
were registered for credit purposes only. 

Repeated Failure suggested Probation. 

3. In the year nOD 'the number of these societies re~ched 94, but 
their working condition was so hopelessly bad that the Registrar had to 
restrict further registrations. All new applica!lts were asked to work 
the societies on probation for periods ranging from 3 to 8 months and 
they received all the attention from tho in5pectors. which registered 
societies get. If the working during this period was found to be satis. 
factory and if sufficient assurance of stea:ly work was obtained, the re
gistration was ord~r6d. But in spite of the restriction so imposed, the 
strength of these societies went up to 146 in 1105. The number, 
however, came down to 125 a.t the t'nd of 110~ as the result of the can
cellati'>D of a. few thoroughly useless Oneil, Their total membership was 
8,956, their share caplta.l was Rs. 58,392 and the reserve fund 
Rs. 14,630. The total number of members of depressed classes in a.U 
the societies in the State stood at 11,052. 
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Their Woeful Condition. 

4. Almost 0..11 .these societies are i.n a dormant condition and we are, 
therefore, of oplDlOn, that for some tIme to come no new credit socie
ties for depressed cla,ses ordinarily should be organised. The consoli
dation and rectification of the existing societies should receive the 
special attention of the department. The woeful condition of these 
societies has to be attributed to several causes. The majority of the 
members are extremely poor and illiterate, and those among them who 
possess landed property are few; they have no sources of fixed ~ncome. 
The wages earned are hardly sufficient'to make both ends meet while 
sometimes the best portion of the wages earned is spent on drinking in 
some calles. The standard of literacy of ,those who could be called 
literate has hardly reached the level required to make them good 
secretaries. The admission of higher caste people as members for 
being elected as presidents or secrehries was found, we are told, to be 
unsatisfactory after long experieuce. The Rocieties became either a. 
one man's show or money was mi'lappropriated by cooking up the, 
accounts. The appointment of group secretaries was then thought of, 
and the Government were pleased to sanction five such secretaries as an 
experimental mea-sure on a pay of :Rs. 1 Z each l-'er mensem ,for a period 
of three years. The lIecretaries were· selected from the depressed 
classes themselves and ea::b was placed in c~.'IoIge of 7 '0 12 societies. 
AI'! far as we Can see we do not find any improvement in the socie
ties entrusted to them and we bave, therefore, no hesitation in ,recom,
mending the abolition of these appointments. But we think that pro~ 
vision has to be made by Government to render SOme fina.ncial aid to 
the stlcretaries who attend to the work of these societies. Even among 
these classes !Ichool masters would be available on a .small pa.y. In 
Mysore the Government placed in 1932-33 a sum of Rs. 1,000' at the 
disposal of the Registrar for the development of depressed classes 
societies. Out of this a sum of Rs. 90ll was .ear-ma.rked for paying 
bonuses to secretaries He disbursed a sum or Rs. 855 to the secre
taries of 43 deserving societies, th~ pay ranging up to Rs. 3 pel: 
month. A. similar course may have tb be adopted here. 

Outside Bxperience Bncouraging, 

5. But the condition of societie3 belonging to classes kn!)wn as the 
depressed classes and the other backwardclas.s~s.lik~ the. J.3hils and ,the 
a.boriginal tribes bordering on the verge ,of clVlhz~tlon IS not so hope
leSS in Bombay and in' Mysore. In Bombay du~mg the year end~n~ 
Ma.rch 1933, the nllmber of societies for the depressed fIInd the abor~gI
nal chsses was 101. with 7,163 members, Rs. 4,20.804 as working
capital and Rs. 82,025 as reserve fund while the Bhils who mostly 
live either in jungles or forest lands have for their. improv.ement 108 
societies with 4947 members, Rs. 3,41,382 as workmg capItal and a 
sum of Rs. ,59,561 represents their reserve fund: ,It is interesting~o 
llote here in this connection that a. great deal of mterest was shown In 
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the organization pf the co-operative movement for the benefit of these 
classes by Government and local bodies like the municipalities in Gujarat 
and other paIts of the Bon: bay Presidency. The active workers in the 
Provincial Co operative Bank and the members of the Servants of India 
Society through its local centres at Bombll.Y and Dohad in the District 
of Panchamahala., took keen interest in rega.rd to their development. 
The following remark~ of the Registrar would be found inspiring and 
reassuring:-uThere is an all-round increase in the number of societie.; 
of members, in working capital, and reserve fund. Considering the 
backwa.rd nature of these classes, progress must necessarily Le slow. 
Depressed classes a1J.d members of aboriginal tribes are also freely ad
mitted in village societies." Mysore more or less has a similar story to 
fill us with hope for the steady betterment of these societies, The 
Mysore Registrar in his latest Report says:-"There were at the begin
ning of the year 262 depressed class societies. Two societies were re
gistered during the year and the registration of 14 societies was can
celled. Thus, there were 250 depressed class societies on 30th June 
1933. They had a membership of 6,060, a paid up share capital of 
Rs. 42,223, and a total working clI.pital of Rs. 1,18,14 3, as compared 
with 6,378, Rs. 48,176, Rs. 1,18.616, respectively at the close of 
last year. They held deposits aggregating to Rs. 4,i19 as against 
Rs. 2,976. During the year they transacted business to the extent of 
Rs. 1,02,224, and earned a net profit of Rs. 2,123 as against Rs. 1,01,993 
and Rs, 2,553, of the previous year. The working capital per head of 
of membership comes to Rs. 19'6 as ag!l.inst Rs. 18'6 of last year. The 
increase is due to reduction in membership, Out of the funds at my 
disposal a loan of Rs. 550 was sanctioned to one depressed class society 
during the year. Thp totao\ amount of lorans outstanding with the de
pressed class societies was Rs. 50,184 out of which Rs. 25,465 was over
due from 76 societies." Thus the examination of the detailed working 
of such societies in an important prOVince like Bombay and an import
ant State like Mysore which is not very much bigger in fize than that 
of Travancore in point of population fills our hearts with hope. 

Societies for the Hill Tribes. 

6. The success of working the Bhil and other aboriginal societie
in Bombay should give a new orientation to the officers of the Co.opers 
ative and Forest Departments of the State in regard to the need and 
usefulness of such work for all the hilI tribes such as Kani residing 
in forest areas. These tribes live on their own settlements for a period 
of about six years under the protection of the Conservator of Forests 
who is their Protector. If these officers make a sma.Il beginning of co
operative work to teach these tribes the principles of the movement 
slowly and introduce thrift, self-help, self.consciousness and ter.1perance 
as well by starting IImall societies at their weekly markets at places 
like Kallar, Kulasekharam and Kadatal, the ordinary goods which 
these hill.tribes produce could fetch better prices than at present; and 
$hus, throu~h tb~ mC\ldi~tq 9f ~hese soci~ti~!? wQrk~d with the help of tho 
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sCbO,rdinate staff of the Fo~est Department and teachers employed in 
speCIal schools for them, thIS leaven could be introduced into their still 
and placid life. 

No use for separate Unions for them. 

7. The presen,t arrangements for the Bupel vision and inspection of 
these societies do not at all seem to us satisfactory and we have reason 
to fear that they are neglected to 80 culpable extent. Just like other so
cietiell, the inspection;; of these societies are done at intervals of six 
months or so, and the audit is done either by the inspectors or the 
honoraryau.iitors. Tile majority of these societies have not joined the 
local supervising unions nor dJ the majority of the unions care much 
for their affiliation, We are, not, however, in favour of separa.te unions 
being orga.nised for them, as tha.t would tend towards their complete 
isolation from other societies, The department should see that they 
join the unions which have jurisdiction OVer their areas. In Mysore 
the Registrar recently proposed the amalgJ.mation of the depressed 
clas,es societies with those of the higher castes and the Government of 
that State have approved the proposal. The Protector of the Depressed 
Classes here was also in favour of tho idea when we put it to him. We 
are, however, of opinion that the sta~e bas not b')en reached in this 
State for such amalga.mation. The higher castes Vlould be unwilling 
and the legitimate nee~s of the depressed classes members would be 
neg!ected. It is true, no doub6, that in the societies visited by us which 
had admitted depressed classes members no such cGmplaints ot neglect 
were made. But it is one thing when they form oaly an insignificant 
percentage of the membership and quite another when their proport.ion 
is cO!lsiderable While these societies should get from the unionr. at 
least the same amount of supervision as other societies get, they, how
ever, need something more. We are of opinion that these societies as 
also the societies for Arayas, Valas and coast fishermen should be 
placed under the charge of the Prctector of the Depreesed Classes and 
that he should be given a staff of Inspectors, each being in charge of 
not more than 30 societies, for their efficient supervision, inspection 
and audit. 

Basis of Liabilinr may be limited. 
8. 'rhe basis of liability adopted in all thesA EOcieties is unlimited; 

but we do not see any special a.dvantage to the depressed clll.sses in 
ha.ving adopted thiR type, as most of them have no property, The un
limited liability has further frightened those few who have lands of 
their own from joining the society and to a large extent deprive~ t,he 
co-operation of the- well-to-do among them. The number of SOCIetIeS 
which have taken loans from the Central Hank is not many and the 
loans taken ere limited to the amount of the paid up share capital a.ad 
the reserve fund. 

A Separate Financing Agency more desirable and useful. 
9. We, however, very strongly feel that much greater financial aid 

is essential to improve the lot of existing societies. If the Central Bank 
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or the taluk bank or the banking union in a particular area cannot be 
persuaded on business consideration to render this aid to the extent 
they wan~, the department should help in the organisation of a fresh 
co-operative bank on the model of the Madras Christian Central Bank 
which should be thoroughly non-sectaria.n and philanthropic in outlook. 
'If the organiRation of such a separate bank became necessary, we re
I commend that it should receive a deposit from Government bearing 
Bome proport.ion to the share eapital c~ntl'ibuted and the reserve fund 
invested in it by the depres.ed classes societies. Government should 
also be ready in th e interests of good work to find a portion of its ex
penses, sa.y, one-third of tlie cost of management during the first five years. 
In the constitution of such a bank provision should be made for the nomi
nation of il directors by the Government. We discussed the feasibility 
of starting such a bank with the President of the Cochin-'l'ravancore 
Board of the Harijan Sevak Sangz.. He has p.ssured us of all possible 
help from his Board and believes that such a ba.nk will be a good 
success. If similar organisations come forth to start work on these 
lines, Government should assist them on the Eame scale. 

Registrar as the Protector of Depressed Classes. 
10, In G. O. R O. C. No. 1665/192:3, Bevenue dated the 2\Jth March 

1924, Government appointed the Registrur of Co· operative Societies 
without prejudice to his own duties, as the officer entrusted with the 
work of watching the interests of tbe depreElsed classes relating to the 
assignment of land \)n concessional terms. In pursuance of the directions 
cont.ained in the G. O. referred to above, the then Registrar submitted 
a scheme to Government containing bis proposals regarding other 
functions which, he thought, he cuuld usefully perform in the inter<!sts 
of the communities entrusted to his care, No orders were passed by 
Government nn ~hese proposa.ls und the Registrar had to contend him
self with recomlaending applications to the land revenueofficeI"f, from 
the depressed cias"es for assignment of lands. The necessity for the 
appointment of a full time Protector was' pressed on .the a.ttention.of 
the Government by the'reprflsentatives of the. Sri ,MulamPopular 
Assembly and as the resultbf their representation the Government in 
theirG. O.R. O.C. No. 1917/32jDevpt., dated the.2nd JUly 1932, sanc
iioned the creation of a place of /.Ln Assistant to the Registraorof Co
operative Rocieties to be in charge of the work of the Protector of the 
Depressed ClasselS. A copy of the G. O. defining his functions is attached 
as Appendix No.9. 

The Present Protector and his Main work. 
11. A careful exaluiriation of the work hitherto done by the Protec

tor of Depressed Glasses discloses that he is handicaped in s6v~ral ways 
in the discharge (If his duties; and even the main work of gettmglands 
assignee. to the depressed classes ie retarded by extra')rdinl.Lry deluy and 
apathy on the part of tbe land revenue officers. He received from 
the. commencement 85 apphcations from the depressed class i: people 
committed to his care and many of these were referred .to Government 
after investigation a.nd the total number of acres assigned by Govern
ment for liuch purposes amount to 81'28 during the first half of the year. 
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TIle Improvement in his Status and Pay. 

12. We append herewith a brief sta.tement of the work done by the 
Protector of the Depressed Cla.sses in regard to a.sslgnment of lands to 
the depressed classes (Appendix No. 10). From the administration 
report of the Land Revenue Depadment we find that a good deal of 
such wOTk is being independently attended to by that deDart-ment and the 
appended extract from its page 20 and the two tables on page 21 give a 
very clear ide:tof tha.t del'a.rtment's activity in t.he State (Appendix 
No. 11). But his present rank and pay as an officer of the third grade 
does not give him a sta.tus and position to correspond with ihe heads of 
sucb departments as Educa~ion and Land H.evenue as equals. Natur
ally, therefore. his corresponuence carries less weight with these 
officers, thereby defenting the 'Jery object of hill appointment. This 
opinion was also expressed at cne of the recent taluk co.operative 
conferences by the accredited representative of the de;:ressed classes 
who is II. member of the A"sembly. Moreover, the Protector is also 
pll!.ced at a disadvantage in rc:.spect of other works for want of a field 
staff: After a careful consideration of the whole question •• e have come 
to the conclusion that the Protector of the Depressed ClasEes should be 
an officer of the first rank aild that the Rf'gistrar of Co-operative Socie
ties should be the Protector of Depressed Classes witho~t prejudice to 
his own duties. He sb(luld have an Assistnnt Re~;istrar a.nd a staff of 
inspectors. as we have lOentioned in a previous po.ro.gra.ph, to assist him 
in the several duties ennme"ated in tae G. O. referred to above. Pro
motion of thrift, social, hygenic and educational reforDl and developm6J1t 
of cottage industries /:Lnd the marketing of their produce should receive 
the personal attention of the Assistant Registrar, 

Co operative Colonies for the Depressed Classes. 

A SCHEME. 

13. We have received a; -memorandum from the President of tlhe 
Cocbin·Tr3Yancore Boa.rd of Harijan Sevak Sangh, on the organisation 
of co-operative colonies for the depressed classes in this State. His 
proposal, in brief, is to sta.rt [three co-operative societi!,!s in each taluk 
for providing them with house sites, buildings, wells and employment 
during the season of unemployment. 'l'he total number of societies to 
be sta.rted is 100, ea.ch society providing fC'r 100 families and the total 
number of families to be settled thus comes to 10,000. To ea.ch family 
is to be assigned· 25 cents of land in suitable areas or places not far 
from their work, if_ these be available and it is also to be given Rs. 25 
for house building, Rs; 50 for a weil, and another Rs. 25 for starting 
some industry sr.ch as kitchen garilening, weaving, poultry-farming or 
basket and, mat-making. The 8o.ngh will be prepared to co-operate 
with the Government in this work, if It. separate branch of the Co
opfrativ8 Department -is c~nstituted to control and supervise ~he 
societies. Provision bas to be made- for 10 mspectors each gettlDg 
Bs. 35 plu~Rs.15 T. A. Five of these o.fficer~ should ~e placed,un~er 
the President I)f the 8angh provided thIS phIlanthropIC organIsatIon 



undertakes to contribute one-third of the salary of these officers, the 
remaining two-thirds being found by the Government. According to 
an estimate prepared by the President, the total cost of the scheme will 

, be a capital expenditure of Rs. 11,25,000 and a recurring ex:penditure of 
Rs. 4,000 per year. He proposes the spreading of the capital invest
ment over four years and the making of thp. investment a charge on the 
Devaswom Fund. 

A revised modest scheme of colonisation, 

14. We have carefully considered these proposals bearing fully in 
mind the heavy expenditure involved on them. But considering that 
these people form a very considerable proportion of the population of 
the State and taking into account the very poor and backward condition 
in every respect in which they are situa.ted today, we are strongly of . 
opinion that any expenditure incurred by the State in the interest of its 
ultimate national well being and for the bettErment of this class by 
providing them with co-operative societies, uplift centres, well planned 
col()nies, cottage :ndustries, etc., would be a very justifiable investment 
especially when these classes and their needs hav€. been neglected so 
long in the past. In our opinion, therefore, at least ten such colonies 
might be started immediately, each consisting of twenty families and 
each family should have at lest 25 cents of land, two cows, a small 
cottage, some 25 cocoanut trees and at least some betei creepers, etc. 
All these will cost between Rs. ~OO and Rs. 250 for a family. Thus one 
colony would cost between Rs. 4,000 to 5,000. The cost of the ten 
colonies would be only Rs. 50,000 and this could be recovered witb a 
nomina.l rate of interest in 12 t.o 15 years at the most by inshlments at 
the rate of Rs. 2 per mensem from each family. Though diffidence is 
expressed in some quarters as to tbe feasibility of recovering this advance 
even at the uniform rate of repayment of Rs. 2 per mensem per family, 
the Committee hope that the introductiotJ. and development of cottage 
industries'in a.ddition on ,a co-operative basis, would create a. source of 
income which would fs,cilitate regular payment. The note printed 
as Appendix No. 12 gives details. A definite effort should be 
made by b()th non-officials and officis.ls of. the department to crea.te 
a demand for' the products of such co-operative cottag'l industries 
by organizing and exhibiting them in suitable places and thus to create 
markets for them. Even if there be some risk involved in the matter of 
the recovery of the money to be invested, Government should be pre
pa.red to take the step·: for it is not right to start with the assumption 
that families settled in such self-contained c.:olonies would not be a.ble to 
repay at ~ll. It all depends upon demonstrating to the peopl,~ settled in 
the colony that it is wodh while even as a business proposition t;o refund 
Rs. 2 per me':lsem per family in return for land, cattle etc., which be. 
comes its own at the end of 15 years of regular payments. The H'.rijan 
Sevak Sa.ngh is prepared to take up the supervision of a few of these 
colonies and the dep:t.rtment is expected to make the full URe of their 
ofter of servioes and of similar other organisations who are prepared to 
render similar help. 
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Voluntary Institutional Work. 

15. . Our belief is that for sometime to come regular institutional 
work done for them, by them and among them will be a solvent of 
many of the ills from which they are suffering and Government would 
do well to help people who are already working in this field. 

The Example' of CochiD:. 

16. The population of the so called depressed classes proper in the 
State as per the census of 1931 exceeds 6lla.khs or 1/8 of the whole 
population of the Sta.te and the annual expenditure we recommend for 
the establishment of colonies is only Rs. 50,000. This sum we con
sider is not at all too large, when we compare it to the sum of over 
Rs. 80,000 spent by Cochin, a neighbouring State only little more than 
1/5 of the size of Travancore in respect of popUlation and having only 
abol1t half the number of depressed classE:s for the purposes enumer
a.ted above. Mysore spends a very large amount on the betterment of 
the condition of these people by means of education, llostels for boys 
and girls and in many other ways, and the co-operative societies that 
existed for them there numbered 262 at the end of December'1933. 



CHAP-r~R xVi. 
'----

FISHERMEN'S SOCIETIES. 

, Three Classes of Societies. 

The fishermen's societies in Tra.vancore a.re of three classes, .,iz., 
those of the Arayas, of the Valas and of the coast fishermen or Mukku
vans, the first two communities being, Hindus a.nd,the third Christians. 
From the economic and educational points of view all thtl three classes 
are more or less alike. The majority of them have no lands of their 
own and dwell in huts put up in other peoples' compounds. The 
wealth that they can boa.st of consists of their nets and boats only, and 
the number among them who actually possess these implements is 
very limited" the others being their dependents. According to the last 
Census, literates a1;:uong the Arayas were, 27'8 per, c~nt, while those 
among the Valas and coast fishermen were 15'9 per cent" and 14'4 per 
cent., respectively. 

The nature and scope of their growth. 

2. As per the latest report of the Re~istrar there were at thEl end 
of 1108 (1932-33) 23 Ara.ya societies, 43 Val a. societies and 28 coast 
fishermen's societies. A statement of their working capital, share 
capital etc., for the last 3 yeius is given below :--

I 
No. of No, of Share Working Reserve 

Year. sooieties. lDembe1'8. Capital. Oapital. Fund. 

A 
" 

ARAYAS. 

1106 24 1,01& 27,740 43,859 7,UO 

1107 24 l,llS3 21,846 45,804 8,561 

1108 2~ 1,971 :lii,U6 .0.70~ 8,031 

VALAS. 
1106 43 3,073 24,592 34,5111 4.g21 

1107 ~3 8.110 24,813 3~,022 4,7111 

1108 43 8,106 24,758 3a,01l8 6,53:l 

COAST OHRIS1'IAlt FISHBRMlilN. 
1106 28 2.777 31,978 57,582 6,423 

1107 2K 2.578 31,231 a,515 6,669 

llOt! 28 2,117 27,698 6',197 1,300 
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All-round Deterioration. 

3. The first Araya sooiety was registered in the year 1093 (191 'T-1S)' 
and the number at the end of 110i was 211'. No fresh societies were 
registered thereafter, but three were cancelled. Deterioration has lie' 
in, 10 these sooieties. Though their number has remained constant· their 
membership, workin~~apital and s.h~re capital ha.ve steadily'gone 
down, and the few eOOleGleS that· We vIsited ba.vetcld us an woeful tale. 
'fhe first Vala society was regii;;tered in 109! (1918.19)' and the 
second in 109f>' .The .rapi~ growth of these societies bega.n only from 
1(198 when the FIsherIes Department began to take an interest in their 
organisation. Inoluding the one registered in 1103, their number 
reached 43 at the end of that yea.r. Nanew societies have been 
regjstered since then. In these societies also there is III tendency. to
wards deterioration, though not to the same extent as in the Araya 
societies. In the early yea.rs a few societies took up tbe work of 
soaking coconut. husks for retting : bu~ on account of tbe drop in the 
price of coir, this ti.ctivity was given up by them. A few societies have 
secured the lease of fishing in the backwllotersand one or two societies 
'are oonducting fish markets. Though the Fisheries lJepartulent, 
tnrcugh its Continuation School Headmasters, is supervising their work, 
it is regrettable to notice that they have not. shown the stability ~hat 
was expected of thf'm. 

Appeal to the Roman Catholic Clergy. 

4. ,The coast fishermen's societies entered the field in the early 
part of 1092 and five societies were registered before the close of the 
3rd year. \ The last society was registered in 1105 bringing the total 
number on the rolls to 28. In point of working, tnese societies llire 
in no way better thllln the other two classes. Some of them are long 
standing defaulters to' the Central' Bank.' In the caRe of these 
Christian societies we had' expected much beUer results, because of. the 
special advantage they possess in being able to get guida!loa and super
vision from their parish priests. We had talks with several members 
of these societies, and they all assert that. if only their clergy would 
take an inteIest in the societies they' would con!>iderably improve.' 
They have the whole Church organisation at their back and if t~e 
clergy uonld only know how their brethren in the Roman Catbohc 
countries of Europe try to promote the sooialand economio welfare 
of' those wbo are committl3d til their eare, things would va.stly 
improve. 

.An inspiring example. 

We arE' very ha.ppy to add here for the information of· our friends 
the Roman Catholic olergy to whom we have addressed a special a.ppeal, 
that at· Rallohithe summer headquarters of the Government· of 
Biha.r and Oris~a, there is a very prosperous co-opera~ive in~titution 
Oalled ~h, Oh()ta Na~pur Oatholic:: Co-operative CredJt SO(lletr, one 
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of th~ aims of which is "social uplift." Rev. C. Vanhoutte, S. J. 
the Director of the society ends the conclusion of his Report 
fur 1933 as follows:- "Let. all remember that the society 
is the work not of one man ouly but of c1 body of men and of CatholIc 
men, animated by the same spirit of brotherly love, so tersely expressed 
in the mutto of the great Belgian Co-operative Hoerenbond: 'Each 
for All and All for each.' We, therefore, strongly appeal to their 
natural lead erE lind spiritual guides to assist in their economic better
ment along co-operative lines. We came across a few good leaders but; 
~hey are few and far l:etween. 

The Fisheries Department to Mother all. 
5. The Fisheries Department which is in charge of the Vala 

societies, curiously enough does not pay any attention to the working 
of the Araya and Coast fishermen's societies, though the members 
of these societies are engaged in the same trade, some fishing in the 
backwaters or the htgoons and the others in the open seas. The 
explanation offered for this indifference is that the organisat.ion of 
societies among the Valas would facilitate the collection of the license 
fee levied for fishing in the inland lakes. But this explanation does 
not'strike us as very c01)vincing. Since all these classes equally require 
the serviC!es of the .Fisheries Department for the development of their 
occupation and trade, we recommend that the Fisheries Department 
should be given the charge of socio-economic work among the Araya 
and coast fish~rmen's societies also, in addition to the Vala societies. 
There should be at least four supervisors under the Fisheries Department 
to look after the moral and economic welfare of the members, and 
0.130 to promote non-credit activities as suggested below. 

Need for clearance of Fishermen's Prior Debts. 
6. Another matter that strikes us as . being very necessary for the 

improvement of these societies.is their direction towards non-credit 
activities. The fish now'..oaught is sold, in the majority of eases, then 
and there, to avoid putrifaction. '1 he method of salt curing is known 
to many but to those who knew it, the cost of salt is prohibitive. 
Fish~curing yards should therefore be established in as many centres 
as possible, and the members of the societies should be induced to take 
their fish to the yards for being salted. The fish that is DOW salted or 
.~ried is taken to foreign markets such as Madura, TinnevelIy, Burma 
and Singapore by middlemen merchants, ar:d the whole profit accruing 
from the trade goes into their pockets. The first attempt of these 
fishermen's societies in the direction of non-credit activities should, 
therefore, be the joint sale of their catches either as raW or salted and 
.dried fish. We were told that such an attempt was made by a Vala 
society 1>y some 23 of its members in Aroor and that they were able to 
secure more than twice the price that the other members got. But on 
account of the threat administered to them by the local 1 merchants to 
file suits aga.inst those who were indebted to them, the experiment 
could not be oontiDued in the following year. It is really regrettable . 



that the difficulty of rescuing them from these middle men should stanel 
in the way of successfully carrying out a scheme which would consider
ably improve theIr economic conditiJn. We were told that a &um of 
Rs. 1,000 .would have sufficed to clear all. their prior debts, and we, 
therefore, strongly recommend that the Government should advance 
It 811m of Rs. I,OUO as a loan to this society, or to any other societ" 
which is in a position to ca.rry out the experiment successfully, at -;. 
nominal rate of interest. This state of debt bondage is commen with 
almost all craftsmen, and unless such help from Government is forth
coming &ny departure vn their pad from their time-honoured practioe 
could not be expected. 

Purchase of nets and boats. 
7. As important as joint sale is the stocking of nets and boa.f.s to 

be made available to tve members for hire, as is done by agricultural 
societies with regard to implements such as ploughs. As we have 
pointed out above. only very few among them have neis and boats of 
their own. The stocking of them by the sooiety not only obviates the 
necessity of individual members possessing them, but it gives a freedom 
for all alike for their use. The society would further be in a position 
to pay cash for the purchases it makes and this also we think would 
be an indirect saving to the members. 

Conditions elsewhere not better. 
8. Considering the condition of societies for thelle ciasse3 in two 

provinces of India with a long sea-board viz., Madras and Bengal, we 
have no reason to despair. In Madras there were 30 societies with no 
encouraging reoord of success but there is hope for them. In Bihar 
and Oril!sa t.he condition of the fishermen's societies is hopelessly dis
appointing. In Bengal thera were 106 societies with a membership of 
3914 in the year ending June 19a3. The condition of fisher
men's societies in the adjoining State of Cochin is worth noting. 
The Registrar mentions in his report for the last year that the 
number of these societies was reduoed from 8 to 7 and that all the 
members belonged to the Vala community. Their working was not 
unsatisfactory inasmuch as they showed steady progress in many res
pects. The number of members, the working capital and the total 
transactions of these societies stood at 238, Rs. 34.119 and Rs. 85,441 
respectively as against 208, Rs. 25,861 and Rs. 44,700 respectivel~ in 
the previous year. The reserVe fund stood at Rs. 6,771 agamst 
Rs. 7,115 in the previous year, and he concludes his paragraph on 
this topic bysaying-" Experience shows that these societies are as 
difficult of improvement a9 the societies for the depressed classe~." 
The Cocbin Census Report on page 132 states :-"This comparatIve 
preponderance of industrial population in these two Sta~es (Tra.va.n?~re 
and Cochin) is due not to the infertility of the soil or Its unsUItabIlIty 
to agriculture, but to certain natural advantages possessed by them 
which have diverted a larger proportion of peopJ e than in most of other 
parts of India from agriculture to industria.l occupations. Among these 
.may be mentioned the existence of a large extent of back-waters and 



~a.n9.\s teexp.ing w:ith. fish life and providing ocoupation to 80 large 
t,luIPber of fishermen, fish-curers and dealers, and boat and bargemen." 
A,ccording to the 'rravancore Census Report of 1931 the Dumber of 
males epgaged in the occupation of fishing was 35,204, while that of 
females engaged in It stood at 2,916 giving a ratio of 83 females for 
1,00& males. The corresponding figures for Cochin were 8,275 males 
and 1016 females with a ratio of 123 femaltls per 1,000 males. Thus it 
will be seen that there is 80 vast field, for developing co-operative work 
among the fishing population in these two States of Travar.core and 
C,ochin. . 

Supplementary Occupation, 

9. Fishing, like agriculture, cannot be carried on throughout the 
year. We may repeat that there will be plenty of time hanging in the 
hands of fishermen during the monsoon season and as an. oocupation 
during this period we ,would reoommend net-making and weaving. 
The object in teaching them weavmg is not to change their calling bu.t 
to enable them to weave the cloth wanted for their own domestic use. 
This would effeot a considerable saving for eaoh family. 

Better provision .for audit and supervision. 

10. The inspeqtion and audit of these sooieties are conducted by the . 
uqions a.nd the depattment.We are not satisfied with the amount of 
'attention. bestowed 011 these sooieties either by the unions or by· the 
department. We teel that better inspection and better audit are re
quired for their proper growth and that separate inspectors, haVing 
some training in fishery work, should be appoint,ed at the rat"} of 30 
.sooieties per inspector. We see a great future for this industry with 
the help of the co-operative movement. . 



cttAP'rE R xVIi. 

RURAL RECONSTRUCTION AND AGRiCULTIIRAL 
COLONISATION. 

Importance of the problem. 

The problem of rural uplift has been of late engaging the attention 
of grea.t thinkers and economists all over the country. The time 
honoured prosperous villages of India which were centres of self· con
tainej rural life are no more so today. With the advent of modern 
civilisation the people began to der.ert tL eir villages and flock· to cities. 
As a natural. consequence of this, the claims and needs of. meR and 
women who feed the nations and stand at the foundation of its great
ness and progress were neglected. The rural communities were thus 
left in the lurch uncaredfor. In India, which is a big country of 

. Villages, thil! policy reacted adversely on the rura.l population. The 
mode of life in the cities tended ~ore and more towards epicureanism, 
wherea.s the rural farm-life aimed .at austerity and simplicity. 
The modern man who views .the life in c~ties.as the perfection of 
human achievement is oblivious of the hard realities which exist in,and 
around his very existence. He pause\! not to explain a series oidis
crepancies Buch as the co-ordina,te development of Iwealth arid pa.u·per
ism, of wealth and crime, of high li!tandards of life and abjectpennry. 
Though the problem of the peasantry is growing more and more acute, 
a proper solution has not hitherto been found out to remedY this state 
of affairs. ' 

gritisllln& add the Stlit'~; 
~. It la eviden~ froin the above tba~ the condition of the 1Ua!!se~ of 

the rural popUlation iii far from satisfa.ctory throughout the British In .. 
dia.n Pro'fince15 aDd StateSo' What is too true of other partg of India! is 
also true of the Sta.te of 'rrava.ncare. though we would accept cer~ain 
conditions only with qua.lification. 'rhe work of rural uplift or to be 
tnore scientific, rural reconstruction has beensuggetlied by some all a. 
grea.t remedy for the rural ills. It was the late Mr. C. R. pas who 
firet expounded II definite scheme of rurllil reconstruction. Attempts 
Were made by others in different Provinces to achieve the rehahilitlltic,m 
of rural life through uplift work. Praiseworthy beginning in this direc. 
tiOD Wall IJlade by Sir Frederick Sykes, the Ex-Governor of Bombay, 

.leaving the most precious legacy of hie work to be accomplished by his 
successor Lord Brabourne. In tbis connection the work achieved by 
Sir Daniel Ha.milton at Gosaba in the Sunderbans is worth studying. 



The Government olthe Punjab have taken a decisive step in this mat
ter by the appointment of Mr.F.L. Brayna of Gurgaon fame as Director 
of Rural Reconstruction Depa.rtment. Several non-official members in 
the United Provinces, Central Provinces and M!l.dras have brought bills 
to secure legislative help for rural reconstruction. We would in this 
connection refer to the most pra.ctical work done in this direction by the 
Srinikelian Department of Sir Rabindranath Tagore, Shantinikethan in 
Bengal. There, young bands of men and women are given training ~n 
rural reconstruction work and sent to the villages for carrying on work 
there. The Sriniketan is, so to say, a beehive of indu$trial and agricul
tural pursuits such as weaving, dyeing, spinning, dairying, poultry, han
dicrafts, agricultural demonstrations and so forth. Rural workers are 
trained in this institute and sent out for rural uplift work. The sucCess 
of the rural welfare work depends upon the right kind of workers who 
would be available for the task. His Exceliency the Viceroy Lord 
Willingdon says:- .. To my mind the main obstacle to this advance 
and progress lies in the psychology of the rural worker himself owiug 
to the custom. a.nd habit of caste and traditions that have governed his 
life and actions for generations. n 

The problem of rural reoonstructiou has been sought to be solved 
on the basis of co-operative effort in some Provinces and States like 
Baroda, Mysore and Hyderabad. We are aware of the success achie
ved in this direction to a certain degree at Alamuru in Andhra Desai 
Elur in Salem and Satyamangalam in Coimbatore. In Salem it was 
due to the untiring efforts of Dewan Bahadur R. Ramacha,ndra Bao, . 
Ex~Registrar of Co-operative Societies in Madras, that substan~ial pro
gress was made in this direction. As a result of the close study of such 
work elsewhere, we are constrained to observe that unless such activi
ties are taken up by the co-operative societies with State aid separatelY 
a.nd carry them with a settled scheme and a definite plan, they are fore
doomed to failure becau~e efforts of individuals are generally found to 
Bubsist only 80S long as they themselves are there. 

III TtavAllcote. 

3. tn TravallClol'e there Is to some extent the neoessity for rurllol up· 
lift activities aud it can best be accomplisbed by the Co-operative De· 
partment with the aotive lSupport of the other nation building depart
ments. We understand that a reoent a.ttempt at rural welfare work 
on a co-operative basis has been started by the Registrar of Co-opera.. 
tive Societies by organising a rural welfare sooiety in Thozuka.l, do 
village in the ta.luk of Neyyattinkara about 13 miles from. Trivandrum. 
This socie~y is said to have securen the hearty co-operatIOn of the De· 
plrtments of Agriculture, Industry and .Public H~alth.. W? do no' 
hazard to pass an opinion on the workmg of thiS society smoe thlil 
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society is now only in its infancy. . We have no hesitation, however, to 
recommend that a special staff shonJd be made availahle to, the Rel1;is
trar of Co-operative Societies to undertake and carryon rural recon
struction work in different parts of the St<l.te, by taking the co-operative 
work in the villa.ge or the kara as its nucleus as suggested by the Regis
trar, Mr. K L. Punjabi of Bombay. We also recommend tr) the soci
eties to devote for such work 10 to 15 per cent of their annual 
profits according to their capacity. We think that in order to benefit 
the rural population it; is necessary to enoourage the organisation of co
operative village reconstruction societies in suitable and select 
villagE's. Each suoh village must be made a self-sufficient and self
contained unit of administrative life with facilitieR for carrying on agri
cultural pursnits. We would suggest the organisati'1n of one thriH 
society, one better living society and one primary credit society for 
each suoh village. The principles of better living would enable the 
members to curtail wasteful and unnecessa.ry items of expenditure on 
social and religious certlITouies the thrift society would inculcate in 
the members the habit of thrift and enable them to put by somEthing 
for the morrow, and the credit society would help the members in 
carrying on their agricultural and vocational occupations by fina.ncing 
them. If all these ca,n be taken on hand and accomplished simultaneous
ly OD a co-ordinated basis, co-opera.tion IUay then be said to have 
been responsible for the ushering in of a. new dawn of all-round pros
perity to the teeming peaflantry of the State. We would in this C0n
nection suggest that for carrying on the activities outlined above, six 
villages be selected, after careful investigation conducted by the Co
operative Department, for the introduction of rural uplift work. 

Unemployment. 

~. We a.re glad to refer to another field for expansion of co-opera
~ive activitieE som~what akin to rura.l reconstruction. We think that 
the present economic depression and the probll'm of unemployment 
have necessitated a change in the outlook on life. vVe are po!itive in 
"he belief tha.t; unless fresh avenues of economic developrr ent are ex
plored and the mobilisa.tion of human strength secured under a definite 
and settled plan of action, the co-operative movement will not be able 
to render any substantia.l help to the poor ryots to tide ove' their pre
sent hardships. . We, therefore, would suggest the formation of colonisa.
tion societies. The landless and the comparatively poor who have their 
asset in their skill for human labour, should be brought together and 
admitted into 8uch societies, and unoccupied lands should be taken up 
for carryin~ on joint cultivation and colonisation. In suggesti,.g this 
novel method of activity which is to be organised on a co-operative basis, 
we are led to detail the oLjeclis and the working of the Vasuma.~h. 
!.~ricuaura.l Co-operative Society 0.1 Ka.dakkal, 
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Vasumathy Agricultural Socie~y. 
i. This society was first started in Karkadagom 1107 with ~he ma.in 

object of carrying on agricultural farming on a co-operative basis, and 
starting an agricultur:ll colony in which equal opportunities 
of service and Relf-help will be offered to all the members 
including facilities for industrial pursuits. The colony would aim 
at the material, moral and intelledual betterment of the memb~rs. 
The a.mbitious ideas underl:ing the scheme are intensive cultivation of 
la.nd on a co-operative basis, collection and sale of articles on co-opera
tive principles, conduct of a self-contained indllltrial colony wherein all 
the members will ha.ve to live subject to t.he discipline and rules of life 
to be laid down therefor, and the uplift of the depressed classes by ad
mitting them as members of the colony on equal termil with the higher 
cla~ses. 

Criticism. 

6. This society is now cultiTating nearly (0 acreS of marshy land in 
Dalikarikom lying within the reserve forest of Kulathoopuzha. The 
society entered into an agreement with the Forest Department and the 
main conditions are ~hat the society should pay a nominal lease amount 
tc Governmen~ every year, that '6hey ought to carryon cultivation 
satisfactorily for 5 years after the expil'y of which period the land will 
be assigned in favour of the society as a whole. The society cultivated 
p!loddy. For the further improvement of the land it is necessary that 
the surrounding par\3 to ~he extent of 2 chains or abo'lt 15 feet on each 
side should be assigned to the society. It is reported tha\ the socie., 
has expljnded about Ra. 5,000 on the clearance of forest and cultiva.tion 
and that out of this an amount of Rs. 2,000 was borrowed from the 
Central Bank. Apart from t.he cultivation of lands at Dalikarikom, the 
colony at Chitbral where the members are proposed to be settled or 
colonised has not become a "fait accompli". The moving spirit in the 
wh')le scheme ap!?ea.rJs to .be obsessed with the ambition to introduce 
many activities sucll as dairying, weaving" rattan works, basket making, 
ayurvedic pharmacy &c.; in the proposed colony. There,is a.lso an idea, 
we are told, to pool together the agricultural and industrial produce of 
the members and market them to their bf::st advantage.' The work of 
reclaiming the down-trodden classes is also included as pne of the items 
of activiliies and a Kani school is bein2 conducted now, and the founda
tIOn for a Harija~ Sevasramam a,nd a. Prayer Hall has been laid by our 
PreEident Mr. Devadhar. 

Ambiti.)us as the Bcheme looks and handicapped as the society is 
for want of sufficient funds. we fear that the very laudable scheme 
would entail failure, if practical aspects of the question are not 
tackled. We have no doubt that if .the proposed model colony and 
agricultural development on a co-operative basis prove successful, it 
would really set lit very good example for others in different paris of .he 
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State so follow. Les~ failure and dilas~er should overtake the society 
which has Buch very good and laudable objects, we would advise the 
promoters to confine the;r attention to one item of work and strain every 
nerve to make that a. Sllccess. When success in ODe particular sphere 
of work is achieved, it will then be time to contemplete ~he extension 
of their activity to othp.r fields. The members of the society should be 
trained in such a way as to grasp correctly the implications of the work 
they have now undertaken. The benefits of the Bcheme mus~ be driven 
home totheir minds. We think that in such novel co-operative enterprises 
she initial capital ought to be secured ere launching on new ';chemes of 
development. After this Dew colony society proves that it has relilly 
achiel'ed Bomethillg without Governmental aid, it would be only in the 
fitness of shings on the pari; of Government then, to extend substantial 
finanoial aid '0 the society and gin it every encouragement. 

--



PART iV 
LONO TERM FINANCE. 
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CHAPTER. XVIII. 

REDEMPTION OF AGRICULlURAL INDEBTEDNESS. 
Pivotal problen •. 

The indebtedness of the agricultural classes is a universal phenome
non and the problem is one of the oldest that has troubled adminstrations 
all the world over. In ancient Greece and Rome, indQbtedness entailed 
servitu:1e, vestiges Qf which custom are still found in the arrest and im
prisonment of judgmellt debtors. Throughout recorde:! history, debtors 
and creditors appear to have always been in Deed of ptotectioQ from the 
usurer. That indebtedness has been in existence from time immemorial 
is borne out by referenr:e to the Bible, the Koran and the laws of Manu
Oriental countries like China, Japan. Egypt and Turkey ",ere not free 
from this diseatSe causing economic dislocation. 

The extent, scope and remedial measures taken aU the world over. 
2. For generationa past the problem bas received tbe continuous 

and anxious consideration of civilise:1 administrations of tbe world. Every 
suggestion that has promised success has been carefully e:umined and 
many have taken concrete form in legislative or executive measures. 
Thm the :Farm Relief Act of the United States of America provided 
for the issue of 4i% Federal Land Bonds. Italy converted agriculturists 
debts iJlto 35 years mortgages with annual payment for interest and 
redemption not exceeding n%. Germany enabled debtors to appeal for 
aRsistance to the Sta.te for clearing debts COlltracted before 1931. Austria 
protected by special law encum bered propertie3 from forced sale. Australia 
and Canada have empowered the Supreme Court to compose the debts and 
to reduce the interest rate. Several States of Australia have restricted 
by legislation the right of selling mortgaged property. New South 
Wales has passed the Moratorium Act by which tbe creditors cannot 
demand principal or interest without the permission of -the 1!ourt so 
loug as the present level of prices lasts. By another Act passed in 
December 1931 South Australia has laid down that debtors should. no' 
be forced to pay their debts for the next two years. Manitoba has ap
pointed a Debt A.djustment Commissioner. Court·s are establisbed in 
Holland to negotiate between agricultural del)tors and creditors Certain 
heroic measures were attempted in Rumania, U. S .. A. and Yugosla.via 
also. But these attempts failed to seC'1re the desired objective. They 
only proved that any interference with economic laws was almos~ as 
difficult and dangerous as in\erference with the laws of Nature. 

Its time honoured existence in India. 
"3. Nods indebtedness a new problem in the economic life of the 

Indian peasa.nt. "Indebtedness has always been With us at no time 
known to hhtory was the Indian agriculturist. free froill debt.' 
(Ih. P. J. Thomas). The writings of Munroe, Elphmstone and others 
make i~ clear that there was much-debt even at the begiDningof 'the 
British rule so much so that it may easily be remarked that borrowing 
and continuously living in debt are w~ll known facts. Inde~tedness bas 
been increasing in large proportions SlDce the days of the writers above 
mentioned and Illore especiaUy during the last half century. "Rural 



indebtedness in the country is so widespread that' on an average over 
forty per cent of the population is indebted and the total amount of 
indebtedness is variously estimated between 800 and 1000 crores. The 

.interest charges alone oli this debt are estimated to- amount to 'about 70 
crores per annum. It is also observed that the volumE: of indebtedness 
'is steadily on the increase." 

Rural Indebtedness Estimated in India stands at 900 Crores of 
rupees. 

4. The Royal Commission on Agriculture in India summed up the 
position in these words:-

"It is more than probable that the total rural indebtedness has in
creased in the provinc-as whether the proportion it bears to the grow
ing assets of the people has remained at the samtl level, or whether it is 
a heavier burden or a lighter burden on the more prosperous cultivator 
than of old, are questions to WhICh the evidence we have received does 
not provide an answer." The Central Banking Enquiry Committee 
after consolidating the figures collected by the provincial committees, 
estima.ted the total rural indebtedness of India at rupees 900 crores. 
Details about this figure with the estimated values of total production 
of various provinces including thosp. of the States of Hyderabad, Mysore 
and Travancore are given ill a tabular form on page 11 of Dr. P. J. 
Thomas' pamphlet on rural indebtedness which we take the liberty to 
extract belo .,,:-

Total in- I A verag., in- Total production of 
Provine", 

Population d~ btcdness deb~edness. per the principal crops. (Mi Ilions.) (0 ) agncultuTlst. Value in Lakhs. ·roree, R. 

lS28-29/1931-32 

, I 
Hadra8 ~r~i 150 50 18,078 10,125 
Bombay, 81 (9 12,052 6,656 
Bengal 50'1 1uO 31 23259 10,671 
Unit· d Provinoes 48.4 124 36 14,052 9,221 

. Burma 14'6 50 to 60 4,338 2,920 
'Central Provinoes 15'5 36 30 6,877 3,242 
Punjab 23'5 135 12 7,678 3,749 
Bihar and Orilsa 37-6 .155 51 15,517 '1,ll15 
Assam -8·6 22 31 
Central Areaa 18 .. 

"_._- ------------, 

TOTal BritiBh Indi. 271'5 881 1,01,851 53,689 
Uydrablld Ihl 
My8<;lre 8-5 .'. 
'fr.".noore 5'0 27 54 



Some idea can be gath~red of the nominal and the real burden of 
the indebtedness in India to-day from the above tabla. Mr. Thomas has 
given 27 crores as the amount of total debt of Travancore. The Trs.
vancore Ba.nking Enquiry CommiUee who conducted their enquiry in 
1930 estimated the total debt for the whole St:l.te at Rs. 25'29 crores. 
This figure was arri'i'ed at as the result of au. examination of intensive 
survey of ~e.lect areas during which statistics were collected by a house 
to house VISit On the amount of secured a.nd unsecured debts. But the 
Tuvancore Census Report of 1931 7lhich contained an economic survey 
of the total wealth, income and indebtedness of the earners at the t·ime 
of the Census puts down the total debt of the State at 16'4crores of 
rupees and the average debt per capita at Rs. 32. 

Per capita debt in Tra vancore and other parts. 

5, But the report itself says, "actually it will be more". We extract 
below a itable showing the per capita debt of the rural population of 
various provinces for the purposes of a comparative study: 

India 
Bengal 
Assam 
Madras 
Bihar & Orissa 
Burma 
Bombay 
Punj3.b 
Travancore 

... 
Rs. 

37 
21 
26 
36 
43 
45 
49 
66 
32 

The Census Report concludes this topic by saying" indebtedness 
in Traovancore may be a little mere than that in India or in the neigh
bouring Madras Presidency and hence an average debt of Rs. 40 per head 
in this State may be taken to be a fair estimate," Whatever be the 
average, we agree with the finding in the Census Report that the total 
indebtedness in the State is not less than Es. 20crores which in itself is 
a colossal figure. It is generally recognised that the present economic 
depression and the consequent catastrophic faU in the prices of commodi
ties are in a way responsible for the daily increasing indebtedness of the 
ryot. It has been. remarked by Mr. John De!a Vallete in his article on 
• Progress in Indian States' in the Asiatic Review of January 1934, tha.t 
droughts and pcice slumps bring misery to the Indian peasants only in
termittently; the m.llley-lender is always with him. Various other causes 
namely poverty with unproductive soil, precarious climate and irregularity 
of income. ignorance and improvidence, Extravagance, ancestral debt, 
expansion of credit, incre9.se of population without correspondipgincrease 
of. return, facilities for borrowing owing to influence of mOLey.lenders, 
limitation laws as leading to renewa.ls on usurious terms includiug 

s 
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cbmpouncl ilitHrest and revenue system of a lix:edidemand, hlrve been 
found to be the C1uses of poverty of the :?easl1nt by the commission 
appointed to enquire into the causes of- th~ agrarian riots in the 
Deccan. To this long list may be added the continuous deterioration 
and erosion of land. 

Most acute Rural Problem. 
6. As a cumulative effect of these, the bonds of rural indebtedness 

that shackle the Indian agriculturist get tightened more and more, and 
it has become the most acute prob:em of rural economics. It has 
bean truly said that the Indian agriculturist "is born iLl. debt, 
lives in debt, dies ln debt and bequeathes debt." Thus the redemp
tion of debt has become a fundam,mtal c'lndition precedent . for 
Le launching of any scheme of ecouomic emanicipation. In a pam
phlet on economic planning Mr, Na.lini Ranjan Sarkar, Prt:sident, 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce and a membel' of the Central Banking 
Enquhy CO':lliDittee h ~s truly remarked that" the chronic indebtedness 
of our cultivators remains a Himalayan obstacle to the effectiveness of 
any piecemeal ameliorative measure and the malady can be cured only 
by p!anned treatment." 'fhe pressnre of indebtedness and the absolnte 
incapacity of the ryot to rlake any substantial repa.yment for the 
liquidation of their debt are ·really so greit that it calls for immediate 
remedial measnre3 to restore economic independence to the debt de
pressed and all but insolvent-ryot. It is curable only by a prolonged 
and sustained treatment, spread over a. number of years. Mr, Sarkar 
is of opinion tha.t the measures most urgently needed for it a\'e the 
initiation of a scheme of Debt Conciliation and the' establishmenl;, of 
Land Mortgage Banks. 

Measures of Agrarian relief prior to co-operation. 
7. Various attempts have been made in the past for remedying in

debtednes£. Takavi loans, land improvement loans. direct aid 
under the Agriculturists' Relief Act of 18~4 and attempts at controll
ing usury by means oi'llJ,w w~reall trifd in the past with no abiding 
result. A simpler system of insolvency, a general repudiation and a 
periodical cancellation of all debts have been discussed. Only two 
effective remedies have so ftAr b~en suggested which we also hope would 
radically cure agricultural indebtedness. They are (1) the increase of 
agricu.ltural income by resort to more effioitmt methods of production, 
crop-pla.nning and marketing and (2) the reduction of improvident 
expenditure aud increase of thrifp. Both these will bke time and are 
not immediately realisable. 

Harold Butler on Socio-economic planning. 
S. E0i>1l0mic 're-adjustment h,as however been the order of the (Jay. 

It will be interesting in this c.)nnection to find that in Great Britain, a 
hiub.ly iudustrial;sed country, the most thorough going effor(at economic 
organisation has been undertaken in agricuUure. Statutory boards 
have now been set up to control the marketing of hops, milk, pigs; 
bacon, potatoes and wheat, supplemented by actio!) on the part of the 
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Government itself h regllhte imports in order to maintain'the prices 
fix~d .for th.e home ma.rket. Tllese efforts to~ards planning in Great 
Bntam are small h.owever. when compare1 wlth the vast experiments 
which are be!ng carried out in the United States. There, the Depart
ment of Ag.rlculture has st:~ on foot an ela?orate system for controlling 
the production and ~arketJ-?g of the llJor~ Important agricultural produ
cts. Though nothmg so vIolently drastIC as a general repudiation or a 
temporary sllspansion has been attempted, various parts of the conntry 
have been attempting devices at agricultural r'3lief during the last 30 
yean or more. During tile depression of the famine years of 1897 to 
1900 debt conciliation was carried out in several districts of· the 
Central Provinces. 

Several Provinces and States at Work. 

9. An effort was made at debt redemption by tile Government in 
Orissa between 1906 and 1912. Similar attempts h!l.ve bean made in 
several districts of the Punjab since the advent of the general- economic 
depreasion. 

(a) The problem has now acquired a new intensity or avuteness 
and significance as a result of the preciFitous fall in prices. AlIIiost aU 
provincial Governments have realised tbe seriousness of the qnestion 
and several provinces have either passed or are contemplating the 
eMctment of atneliorativd legislation dealing wi;hthe various aspects 
of the problem. The North West Frontier Province is contemplating 
the establishment of an agricultural bank to tackle this problem. We 
append herewith the waole of this scheme as it affords very valuable 
information on this topic. 

(b) The Punjab has passed the Punjab Regulation of Accounts Act, 
1930 prescribing the keeping of account.'! by creditors and t.he supply 
of statements of these accounts every six months to individual debtors. 
The Commissioner uf Rural Reconstruction is just now piloting the 
Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Bill (1934) not without opposition from 
interested classes in the Punjab Legislative Council. '!'he Bill does 
not rope in all classes of debtors in the Province. It seeks inter alia. to 
Bflt up Debt Conciliation Boards, define what, rates of interest shall be 
deemed excessi fa or otherwise, enable debtors whose debts exceed 
Rs. 250 and whose property does not exceed Rs. 1,000 to take advantage. 
of certain provisions in the Provincial Insolvency Act, introduce the 
rnle of Damdupat in the case of all suits brought against agricultural 
debtors a.nd enable the agricultura.l debtor to make a deposit in court 
either in full or part payment of a debt with a view to relieve him from 
the burden of the interest. As the views of Mr. F. L. Brayne, I. C. S., 
the Rural Development Commissioner of the Punja~ who has been 
largely responsible for this measure, are likely to be both .intere!:ting 
and instructive we a.re appending herewith the copy of a·letter he 
Bent to the Presidnnt as reply to llom9 of the questions. in the 
questionnaire (!\ppendix No. 15). The reply deals with debt redemp
tion among other topics. 
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(0) The Bengal Money-lenders' A.ct of 1933 enableS', the debtor 
~o obtain full partif}ulars of his debt :from his creditor, prohibits the 
recovery of compound interest if the contract provides for a rate of 
interest above 10 per cent or periods of less than six months, fixes the 
rate above which interest will be regarded ~s excessive and ma,ntains 
the Damdupat rule as applica.ble. 

It is understood that the agricultural sub-committee olthe Bengal 
Economic Board of Enquiry hal decided to recommend to the Govern
ment the immediate necessity for the adoption of some measures to
wards the relief of agricuhural indebtedness. After pointing out the 
need for some legislative power whereby to bring about conciliation 
between the creditor and the debtor, the Committee has suggested that 
gome bill on the liues of the one in the Centrlll Province should be 
intrQduced in the Bengal Legislative Council at its next session. 

(d) The Centra.l Province Debt Conciliation Act of 1933 prOTide. 
for the setting up of conciliation boards to which debtors or creditol'll 
!Lay apply for a settlement of debts. In 1932 the Central Provinces 
has passed another Usurious Loans Act to remove certain difficulties 
experienced in the working of usurious loans system. 

(e) The United Provinces Agricultm'iets Relief Bill (1934) is 
under consideration by the Legislative Council. The Bill empowers 
oouris when passing decree a,gainstagnculturists to fix instalments 
payable on fixed dates which may extend over a period of four years 
in the case of small agriculturists and over twenty years i.n other cases. 
It further recommends the general restriction of the future rates of 
interest, the limiting of the form of suits against agri.culturists, the 
prescription of the form and terms of possessory modgages and the 
provision of faoilities for redemption of mortgages, the reduction of 
accum ulated interest. on future loanR in compliance with what is 
generally known as the principle of Damdupat and the prescription of 
a form of accounts for agricultural loans. The United Pr.ovinces 
have a series of measdres in view for the eradication of rural in
debtedness. 

(/) The Madras Legislative Council has at present under consi
deration two bills introdnced by Rao Bahadur T. A. Ramalingom 
Chetty-the Madras Debtors Bill and the Madras Debt Conciliation 

. Bill. The former follows generally the Punjab 1f.egulation of Accounts 
Act, The la.tter is intended to apply to agriculturists whose' debts 
aggregate to Rs. 25,000 and below. It follows the Central Provinces 
Deb. Conciliation Act. 
. :(g) Bombay and Assam also a.re introducing Bills on these lines. 
It is ur:.derstood . tha.t the Government of Bombay have accepted .he 
~ecommendations of the committee, which has been inquiring into the 
question ot a.gricultural indebtedness in the Bombay Presidency, and 
propose to start very shortly land mortgage banks in various pa.rts 01 
.he Presidenor on the lines recommended br the committee, 
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The. Oommitte~ points to the success with which the experiiUental 
land 'mortgage banks at Dharwal', Broach and Pachol'a have been 
opera ted. The greater part of the loa.ns given by these ihree banks 
hali been for the redempticn of land from debt. 'l'he position of these 
b'1nks at the clo;;e of the official year 1933 showed that the Broach 
Bank had no overdu€s; while the heavy outstandings in the case of 
the D!larwP,r and Pachora Banks, owing to the'phenomenal fallin 
prices a~ld other unforeseen c(tuses, were 1110re than covered by the 
alIses,ed' va.lue or the htnds. The loans advanced in these two in
stances amounted to Rs. 3,22,658, while the assessed value of the lands 
was Rs. 10,58,782. 

The Committee points out that a Government guarantee of both 
capital and mtertlst of the dehe!1tures i8s11ad by the Co-operative Central 
Laud Mortga.ge Bank up to the extent of Rs. 50 lakhs at present 
and at not more than 5 per cent interes~ will be necessary if investors 
are to be induced to provide ~he needed funds. 
, (h) The Indian States too have not beeD: far behind. 'Mysore, 

Pudukotta, Rewa in Cent.ral Iniia, Baroda, Sangli in the Deccan, 
Junaga,lh and Bhavnagar in Kathiawar have moved well in this direc
tion.Bhavanagar has introduced a bold experiment which is working 
succesifully in the direction of redemption of agricllitural debt~ Mysore 
passed the Agricuiturists Relief Regulati()U in 1928 to provide facili
ties to the agricultural classes. Ar:;, an experimeiltal measure the 
Government of l\fysora chose the three talukfl of Malnad for applying 
thfl provisions of the RegUlation and finding that it had worked sue
cess[ully, the RegUlation was extended from time to time to other 
districts and recenlrly the Regulation was enforced thruughout the State. 
The Pudukotta Governmant heloVe introduced a Bill to reduce the 
inberest on sums borrow~d by the agricultutists in proporti~n to the 
fa.ll in prices whenever decrees passed against the agriculturists are 
sought to be e~ect1tej by proceenir g agaimt their lands. 

(i) An enquil'y was instituted into the agricultl,lral debts ,In 
Junajadh State ILnd as a result an Agriclliturists Relief Act and Agri
cult:Irists Debt Redem!>tion Schemeal'e being attempted, more or less 
on the lin~s. of Bhavnagar. rrhe scope of the scheme is very limiter}. 
It aims to reduce the debts of only registered holders of land. 

Bhavnagar Scheme of Redemption of Agricultural Indebtedness. 

10. ' Bhav o'lgar state was the first to initiate th e most interest,it).g f:X· 

periment in undertaking debt settlement and redempti.:m under the inspir
ing and bold guidance of Sir Prabhasankar Pattmi. K. C. I. E., with the 
fuil Concurrence of His Highness the Maharaja who gave:a gl'eat lead to 
this movement by wiping cff a t')~al indebtedne:;;s of nearly sixty lakhs bf 
rupees as arrears of land revenue when he assumed charge about 
three 'yea.rs ago. And this was only in keepin~ wit~ conception of 
true rural uplift Which HIS Higb.ness the> Maharaja SahIb of Bhavnagar 
pithilf eXi?ressed in the followin~ words, "If the ob~ecl of mral uplift is ~o 
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oereJl.lly attained, two things should receive first a.ttention :-(l) Reliev_ 
ing the cultivators from the arrears of State assessment and (2) release· 
from the crushing burden of private dabts." In no part of India. has 
the work been undertaken OIl so large a scale or with such elaborate and 
systematic inquiries into the whole problem of indebtedness p:uticula.rly 
in its practical aspects. On the application of several deeply indebted 
agriculturists, the. Durbar appointed a committee iu 1922 to inve:;tigate 
the state of indebtedness and thougtl the task was a difficult one owing 
to the suspicions h'ubO'Jred by the ryots and the open hostility of the. 
Bow~ars. a:>proximately accurate figures of individual an.'} total indebted
ness were· obtained. It WII.S found that nearly ha.lf of the cultivators 
were in debt and of these one third were hopeless cases. A minimum 
of 25 per cent Was being charged as interest, while the sowcars were 
given to various malpractices. including forward contracts, duplicate 
accounts and demanding the delivery of cotton in lieu of monevat 
prices half the market rates. A Khedut Protection Act was passed .to 
give the cultivator relief from past usurious transactions and protection 
against victimisabion in future. But this law, necessary as it was, could 
hardly improve the ryots' condition unless all his debts were first liqui
dated so that he could write on a cl.::an slate once again. A debt 
redemption scheme was there!Lfter drawn up by the Durbat· which 
proposed, with the voluntary co-operation of sowcars and cultivaturs, to 
advance a redemption loan on behalf of the dp.Mor and to recover it 
from him in easy instalment,,,, the amount of the loan to be limited to 
the cl.pacity and solvency of the debtor concerned. 

Sir Prabhashankar's bold Plunge, 

11. Cultivlltors have had their outstanding nominal dues of the total 
sum of Rs. 16,38,874 comprowised and compounded by the payment 
of a SUIll not in excess. of the annual interest charge to which they 
were subjected. It was-.s.ettled for a sum of Rs. 211akhs. The civil 
courts. are no longer burdened with suits or execution proceedings 
against cultiva.tors. litigatIOn has boen avoided. The sowcars have 
ol)tained much less than their normal expectations but they have cash 
instead of promises which in lliillny cases it h'lod become impossible to 
keep. The St'2te ha.s benefi hod considerably for nct only has a. debt 
free and conten~el peasantry been es~ablished, bllt land assessment is 
now easier to collect anci ah:eady arrears are b . .)ing paid. Thus a het 
saving per year by·way of arrears of two lakhs has been indirec\ly 
effec~ed. 

The SUCCESS of the scheme has a moral for this State where the d~ 
operative movement and th9 infant Htate L~nd Mortgage Bank liire 
looked upon as providing means of solving agricultural indebtedness. 
From the specific reference that h.1S b3en made to us and thevolurne 
of public feeling .on the m9ttel' of the daily incre9l!ling indebtcdnessof 
the agricultural population, it is clear that a scheme for the liquida.tion 
Qf agricultural in,debteqness is urgently called for. We commend thl) 
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stimula.ting example Gf Bhavnagar for careful study and serious con
~ideration. The States of Re~a and. Sangli are .also thinking of adopt. 
mg some m~asures of debt rec:emptlOn on the hnes of the Bhavnagal 
schewe. Baroda has appointed a committee to enquire into the ques
tion of agricultural indebtedness of the Stat-e. But the committee has 
not yet submitted its report. 

Need and Demand in Travancore. 
I:!. The all p&rvading ch aractel of the demand for a relief measure 

of some kind or other outside the State only lends support to the need 
for the necessity of some scherue for the amelioration of the condition 
of the peasGntry in Travancore also. From the comparative figures we 
ha.ve given above, it will be seen that the problem in Tl'avancore is as 
acute, keen and ancient as elsewhere. The question of the indebtedness 
of the cultivator in Travancore attracted the attention of Government 
lnd non· official public even in the last century. A crude attempt was 
nbde to estimate the volume of indebte"dness by the late Mr. V. Na.gll.m 
Iyyah in his State Manual. Though strict accuracy was never realised 
and concrete figures never obta.ined, Mr. Nagam Iyya's attempt establi
abed a fact-the fact that indebtedness in Traovancore was an old pro
blem, a chronic dise!l.se touching the fundamentals of the economic life. 
of the Tra.vanllore ryot. Though nothing spectacular has been done by 
way of real relief, there are traces to be seen in the economic side of 
'!'ravallcore history, of attempts being made to control usury and to give 
relief from taxation. N Gthing like a general remission of land tax was 
ever attempted. But there are instances to show that successive reigns 
envisaged the problem as local, and afforded relief by specified areas. 
Bani. .Parvath.iBai ordained that accumulated interest shoulil not exceed 
ha.lf the principa.l in- case- of money loa.ns. But the purpose of the law 
was soon eva,<!ed by the debtor renewing the document aftf:lr 5 years a.nd 
he ca.n be forced to do so under threat of court decree and arrest. In': 
debtedn8ss has been assuming large proportions ever sinoe. The com~ 
parative growth in the percentage of overdues in the co· operative socie
ties of the State evidenced by the following figures for the last 6 years 
has been noticed with grave concern year after year both by the de
partment and the non-officil))l public as an index of the growing 
indebtedness of the agricultural population:-

Arrears ttnder Principal only. 
Ra. 

1103 7,61,607 
1104 _·9,89,197 
1105 14,01,25t: 
1106 20,26,503 
U07 ... 25,99,904 
1108 . 29,77,484 

These figures are re~Jly telling especially wh~n ~t is r~membered t~at 
th~se represent only the overdues under prmcipal l~ oo-operative 
aocieties, e.nd that nearly only \&0 per cent of the populatIOn has come 
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within the fold of the movement. The fact that co-operative finance 
has not Lecome so sound nor cQ-operative spirit so strong 'as . to make 
overdues in co-operative societies fully indicative of the complete in-

, debtedness of their members, must also be reckoned with while acqepting 
• the figures as hypothesis for calculating the burden of agricultural debt. 

The problem, therefore, is grave and one which needs immediate 
tackling. Though no cure can be prescribed without a proper diagnosis 
of the extent of affection, we are inclined to agree with the view that 
there is no more need of any elabonte equiry into the ex~ent of indebt
edness of the plpulation of the State inasmuch as 110 survey of agricultural 
indebtedness of the whole state with the main objective of ascertain~ 
ing the scope of the rural indebtedness, was recently undertaken by the 
State at the time of the last census. It should not be forgotten that 
two such surveys were undedaken before, as adjuncts to the Travancore 
Banking Enquiry Committee in 1934. Thougb. they were. only partial 
and confined to particular areas and involved many assumptions, still 
they hwe supplied sufficient data for the State for taking tile question of 
remedial measures for the liquidation of agricultural indebtedness as 
postulated by the survey, and we therefore hope that Government 
would immediately take the necessary and proper steps in. tllis 
direction. 

We are aware that Government have realised the seriousness of 
the problem and are anxious to find out an effective solution of the 
same. They have forwarded to us a representation from Mr. K. V. 
Joseph, Pottakulam House, Kanjirapally urging the need for the in
troduction of "certain l~gislative measures for affording rl:!lief to the 
agriculturists from the prevailing economic distress." He wanted a 
relief legislation to treat all payments made by parties since the be
ginning of current transactions as part payments to principal amounts 
of the loan and not as set-off against interest as is being done by credi
t:lrs at present. He also suggested that any balance of t.he principal 
found still due to the cred)tor from the debtor should be repaid only 
aftar 10 years' time without interest, that specific provision be made in 
the Limitation Regulation to. enlarge the statutory period of limitation, 
for the realisation of any d ~bt or decree, that liberal rules be framed 
for the granting of agricultural loans, and that the rates of interest be 
reduced from H to 6 per ceIl,t. In the course of our enquiry we have 
been told by several that the problem is real and is so keenly. felt that 
there is urgent need for some' kind of a scheme of debt redempt.ion. 
Mr. Joseph's scheme was topically discussed, and some have charaoter
ised it as "revolutionary." There was a shade of opinion who regarded 
a complete wiping off of debts as unne:Je8~ary . ..Meanwhile we are told 
tl:at the Travancore High Court Bar Association has passed a resolution 
that "in view of the present economic distress. Government may be 
requested to. suspend the operation of tho law allowing execution of 
the decree against the person of the judgment debtor." In the 
Muvattupuzha Taluk Co-operative Conference which the President of 
this Committee opened, the resolution of the High Court Bar Associlh 
tion was adopted. It is reported that the Travancore High Court hall 
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circula.r~sed t~.e lower cour~s to be lenient in rega.rd to orders passed ill 
cOl1neC~IO? wI.h th~ executlOc.I of decrees,. This sy'Upathetic attitude 
of the ~Udlca.ture will, we hope, ~ffor.i the Judgment.debtors a tempor_ 
ary rehef and en'1ble them to tide over. the present period of. a.cute 
distress. 

We are aware that any temporary measure will not in any way 
solve the problem. We feel that it is curable only by a prolong-ed and 
sustained treatment spread over.a number of years and the measures 
most urgentiy needed' for it' are the initiation of a s3heme of debt 
conciliation and the widening of the activities of the present La.nd 
Mortgage Bd.nk to which we have referred in our next chapter. The 
problem of ma.rketing is also of vital concern to the improvement of the 
agriculturists in the State. We nee(l hardly say that the solution de. 
pends entirely on the organisation of the CUltiVators of whom only a 
small percentage has so far joined the co-opera.tive movement. 'rhe 
time has come when it will no longer be advisable to leave the matter 
to voluntary enterprise, and a scheme of compnl~ory orgaoisation 
should be undertaken by the Co-operative Department as has been done 
in Japan. We feel that permanent relief to the agriculturisLs can to a 
very great extent be effectuated by the industrialisation and the pro
motion of supplementary occupations for which a. vigorous co-operative 
scheme may be thought out and initiated by the department. 'Ve 
also advocate the organisat.ion of agricultural aSfocia.tions as in Bengal 
and in Deccar. (B()mbay) a3 thr'se facilitate not only better marketing 
of crops but a.lso help the introduction of other measure; of improve
ment inCluding that of better agricultural methods. We would, in this 
connection, ' recommend (a) the appointment ofa marketing officer who 
should be got trained m:der the chief marketing officer of the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Researcn. (b) The co-operative societies also 
will have to be given certain impetu8. Cr., Overdue and time-barred 
loans should be given extensIOns OF time and there should be td) a. 
general reduction of the rate of interest ordinary as we.! as pena~. (e) 
A simpler system of insolvency Wily a.lso WIth a.dvantage be tried as 
suggested in the Bill which is DoN before tue Punjab,Legislative 
Council. <1' Members of the Co-operative societieil also should ge 
enabled to get the bt:nefit of any scheme of general reduction of total 
indtlhtedne51s with the help of co-operative debt conciliation boards to be 
set 'Ip for their redef by the Registrar of co·coperative societies if the 
reserve funds be not utilised as suggested in thiS Chapter towards the 
end. A vigoLOus educ;,tional propaganda on a coulltry~ide s~ale. mu~t 
be carried out for eradica.ting extravagant social ex~,endlture and III thiS 
m~tter the co.operative societies should act as a pi.lwe~ful agE-ncy. 
'rht}se l>ug9:E\,tiooil ,md remyites of ours are, of courile, confined ~q the 
members of co.operlLtive societies 

Establishment of Debt Concillatbn Boards 
U. For those rutslde the fuld of fbe movt:lUent. we sugg,ntthat as 

a. result of the data collecteo at the time of the TravaDcol'e censlls I y 
the econJlI\ic survey, debt cbncii ltion boards may be £let lip iIl.d 

'f 
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the amount of debt for repayment compounded at 65 per cent. of the total 
deht. It may be mentioned her6 that two such boards in the Centra.l 
Provinces have decided upon conciliation of jebts. at 65 per cent recently. 
'rhe ~tate 1~lay, at ~4at time, if it thinks proper, consider the feasibility 
of undertakmg the payment of 50 per cent of the debt in cash and the 
remaining 15 per cent in the debenture bonds of the Land Mortgage 
Banks.' ! 

The Hon'ble Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh supports it • 

. 14. In support. of the above proposal, which in our opinion is very 
lIberal, ,,:e would hke to quote the most valuable opinion of the Hon'ble 
Sardat S1r Jogendra Singh, Kt., Minister in charge of Agriculture, Co
operation, etc. in the Punjab. He observes as follows in his brief note 
on fJand MOrtgage Banks submitted to the All. India Registrars' Confe. 
renee in New Delhi, in Jrnuary 1934, which we have quoted as 
appendix to the Chapter on Land l\1ortgR.ge Banks: -

"The indebtedness of agricLllturist:l is estimated at Rs. 950 crorp.s. 
If the present creditors were guaranteed payments they would be pre~ 
pared to accept almost on.;.fourth of the amount.." 

] 5. The principle of reduced payment by conciliation in co-operative 
societies of the creditors' dues by bringing down the demand to 60 
per cent. WitS suggested by some influential people with whom we had 
discussed this aspeot of the present problem. In the United Provinces it 
WitS suggested that this reduction should be made applicable to hanks and 
co-operative societies also. But in the Central Provinces it was sug
gested that this rule should not be made applicable to co-operative socie
ties. The arguments advanced against the operation of this rule 
in respect of co-opErative societies was that the rate of interest charged 
by co-operative societies was comparatively 10V'i when conbrasted with 
the usurious rate of interest charged by private money-ienders antI some 
of the banks. The low rate of interest charged by societies gives them 
:II right to be exempted from the operation of the rule enunciated above. 
The co. operative societies have not increased the indebtedness of the 
agriculturists but have pOllitively helped its siow reduction. The ques
tion was naturally raised why banks which depended upon outside 
deposits be also extimpted. This contention was sought to be met by 
the arguments th~t (1) banks as a rule do not lend m')ney to the poor 
agriculturists to satibfy his various credit needs, and (2) 'their rates of 
interest are not generally se low as those charged by eo-operative 
societies. But in the case of those banks whioh finance the agricul
turists aud charge the- same lower rates as co-operative societies, it was 
pertinently pointed out that they may be entitled to some such conceS
sions. Even if it be advocated that all co-operative societies and banks 
which finance agriculturists on favourable terms should be brought 
under the exemption enunciated by us, we would not object even to that 
in the last resort as has been sanctioned by the Central Province. 
Government where reserve funds of co-operative societies are allow
ed to be used for the liquidation of members' debts. The banks 
should also be compelled to utilise their reserves built by them out of 
their profits to' ~ipe off the agricuUurists' debt and reduce theu volume. 



Use of Reserve Funds to wipe off debts 
of members. 

16. The Government of the Central Provinces' has just now puh
lished the detailed rep()rts olthe working of the agricultural debts con
ciliatory board. Two ofthe~e boards have brought down the -indebted
ness of the <tpplications that were referred to them to nearly 60 
to 65 per cent. of the amounts inVOlved in these suits. Sir Pra
bhashankar Pattani h'ts actually settled old debts by paying 25 per cent. 
to the creditors. The Hon'ble Sir Jogendra Singh Kt .• feels that this 
proportion of payment out of their dues would sat.isfy the creditors 
when they would be aSt;uled of this payment and the Director of Agri
culture of the North West Frontier Provinces in his printed note on this 
subject has almost suggested clearance of old debts by the establishment 
of agricultural banks and its branches. So we have made ourselves bold 
to suggest to the Travancore Government to give their earnest thought 
to the solation of this probiem by raising loans even if necessary to the 
extent of the sums needed to pay the debts in cash to tee extent of 45 
per cent. in yiew of lhe better practice of money lenders prevalent here 
and later 15 per cent. of it in the shape of debentures of the land mort
gage banking Byst~m. ~.'he savings of the agriculturists in the shape of 
interest would be enormOllS. This would enable the State to get the 
blessings of a contented peasantry. 

17. We would recommel'd the liquidation of industrial indebtedness 
on the secUL'ity of lan~s and other propElrties in a similar :way by the 
institution of uonciliation courts as \-as suggested with regard to liquida
tion of debts by a non-official member of the Central Provinces 
Legislative CounciL 



'CHA'PTER XIX. 

LAND MURTGAGE BAN K5. 
History of the question in the State. 

The question of e:;t3.b:ish'ng a Land Mortgage Bank in Travan
core was first moved by thH Registrar of Co-operative Societies in 1925. 
Gvvernment, however, "polltponed the consideration of the question 
for some time." In September 1926, the Economic Development 
Board forwardej a resolution of the Board to the Government recom· 
mt::nding that steps should be taken to start a Land Mortgage and 
Agricultural BilIllk on co·operative basis as an experin..ental measure. 
In tl:le saome year, the Travancore Co· operative Union No. 777 (now 
the Travancore Co·operative Institute) appointed a Committee with. 
the late Rao BJ.hadur R. Krishna Pillai (later on Ag. Dewan of Tra
vane ore) to consider the organisation of a Land Mortgage Bank. The 
Committee recommendp.d that a Central Land l\lortgage Bank should 
be registered under the Co-operative Societies Regulation. It peepared 
1\ memorandum and the draft bylaws of the proposed' Bank and 
forwarded them to the Government. A deputation also waited upon 
the theu Dewan to explain their ~ .. roject, At the 26th session of the 
Sri Mulam Populn.l' Assembly a repre3entation was made pointing, out 
the need for such an institution and in 1929 the Legislative Coulloil 
also resolved t,hat a Land Mortgage Bank should be started by the 
Government for the use of the agri,cu lturists. The Travancore Un
employment Enquiry Committee recommended the starting of a .Land 
Mortgage Bank as a St!l.te concern. It suggested that tl:.e funds 
necessary for the Bank may be obtained by the flotation of debenturEs. 
The Travancore Banking Enquiry Committee, while considering relief 
measures for tlie growing indebtedness of the agricultural popUlation 
of the State, recommended the- organisation of a Land Mortg age Bank 
under the Co-peratlve Societies Regula,tioD X of 1089 The COlIl~ 
mittee thought that Government guarantee was necesliary for the 
debentures to be issued by the Bank and that Government should sub
scribe for a moiety of the debentures and also subsidise the establish
ment charges of the Rank for a certain number of years. The 
Economic Depression Enquiry Committee which considered the ques
tion expressed the opinivll that a Land Mortgage Bank should be 
started under !lJ separate R~gulation and not under the Co-operative 
Sucieties RegUlation. 

Unanimity about the need. 
2. GoVernment considered the unanimity of these various recom

mendations. The need for an institution of this type for the disburse
ment of long term credit was so well rEcogni~ed. It was only about 
the form and the source of finance tha.t thele was any difference of 
opinion. The co-operative societies had shown that they could tackle 
only tbe problem of shod-term credit. The Agricultural Loans Regu
lation could be utilised oniy for the purpose of making improvements 
Oil land. To satisfy the credit requiremen ts of agriculturists who a.re 
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outside the purview of the p,o-opera.tive movement and who requtre 
adequate finance for the redempt on of their heavy debts the Central 
Banking Enquiry Committee had recommended the for~ation of com
mercial jOint s~ock ban~s. O~dinarily, joint stock bq,nkR do not give 
long term credit to a.grlculturlsts. But. the economic depr.ession made 
the situa~i~n still ~orse. ~~ the entertll.~nment of the idea of forming 
any credit IDstltlltlOD on a Jomt stock basIs became almost impossible. 

The Impetus supplied by the munificence of His 
Highness the Maharajah. 

3. While the diEcussion about the need of forming a Land 
Mortgage Bank was going on in the press and elsewhere and represen
tations were being addressed to Government as stated above, His 
Highness the Maharaja was graciously pleased to announce at the 
Investiture Durbll.L' held on t.he 11th of November 1931 a donation of 
rupees one lakh to serve as a nucleus by way of initial capital for the 
starting of the desired Land Mortgage Bank. Thus His Highness' 
munificence gave a great impe~us to the land mortgage movement 
finding a definite shape in the establish lllent of t.hat institution by the 
State and no time was lost in ushering into exiRtence th'lot ins~itution 
as its need was heing increasingly re~ognized. 

The State Land Mortgage Bank. 
4. The Government, therefore, by its order- No. F. L. 1914, Trivan

drum, dat:ld the 15t·h December 1931 started a State Land Mortgage 
Bank. In the Government order it W:1S stated that" on account of the 
prevailing economic depression it is not possible at present to organise 
a commercial Land Mortgage Bank on a joint !!tock bash" as it would 
require conFliJera.ble capital to be subscribed for by the general public. 
The Government, however, fAel that the necessity for affording relief 
to agriculturist'i is too keen to be postponed fw·ther, and they ha.ve 
accordingly decided as an initial btep to start a La.nd Mortgage Bank 
as a. Government concern. The Government will be glad to band 
over the whole concern to a suita.ble private agency if and when it 
comf.S forward on terms Ilnd conditions to be settled at the time:' 
The Bank being a Government concern the assets and liabilities of the 
Ba.nk rest on Government. The board of management consists of 5 
Government officers and 2 non-officia.ls nomina.ted by the Guvernmeni. 
The Government were prepared to advance from time to time towards 
the Ba.nk's working capital funds up to a total of rupees Cour lakhs 
at a rate of interest to be fixed by them. If -finailce beccmes wanting, 
"Government were prepared to issue debentures under. their own 
responsibility and liability and to hold themselves responsl?le fO.r the 
repayment of the principal 011- the agreed date ~s speCIfied 10 .the 
r.ebentures. The total amount of debentures to be Issued at a tIme. 
should 1I0t ordinarily exceed the difference between the total Sllm 
loaned by the Bank and th~ remaining unpai~ .and tl:e amount .?f the 
debentures if aoyalrea.dy Issued and rema.mmg unredee~ed. We 
bave, however, lJeen told that this has not been so far gIven effect 
to by Government. Tbe Bank now i.ssues loans o~ly for the 
liquidation of prior debts on lands ID the posseSSIOn r;>~, th\J 



borrower. Amounts due by rea50U of default on the part of the 
borrowet' will be recovered a.s a.rrears of land revenue, The accounts 
of the Bank ale quite separate from the State Accounts, and the 
profits of the eon cern will go tuwards the building up of the reserve. 
Loans are granted only to individuals who live mainly by agriculture, 
to registered companies or corporations whose main business is 
agriculture. The rate of interest charged was 7l pel' cent b1!lt it has 
recently been decided to lower it to 61 per cert. . 

Demand for its conversion intQ a Co-operative 
institution. 

5. Even after the starting of the Atate IJand Mortgage Bank t.here 
was great demand from co-operative institutions to convert the State 
concern into a co-operative one. Several resolutions were pas!'ed at 
various co'operative conferences which bave either directly or through 
Government been forwarded for the Committee's consideration. We 
have been able to gather froUl the evidence before us that there exists 
a large volume of opinion in favour of the conversion. There are 
however, persons who have discouraged any remodelling of the present 
State institution, with which opinion we do not at all agree. It was 
probably due to the general desire as voiced by the large volume of 
public opinion in this direction that Government naturally thought it 
advisa,ble to include in the terms of reference to this Committee the 
question of the desirability of reconstituting the State Land Mortgage 
Bank under the Co-operative Societies Regulation. 

The two questions. 
6. The question naturally s{llits itstllf into two (1) whether any 

reconstitution of the present concern is necessary in any form, and 
(2) whether the Land Mortgage Bank should be registered under the 
Co-operative Societies Regulation, 

The Mysore and the Madras models. 
(l) 'l'hose who advci'oate a. co-operative Land Mortgage Bank fol' 

Travancore seem to model. their 'views on the successful working of 
the system of land mortgage banking obtaining in Ma.dras and 
Mysore. The scheme of Land Mortgage Bank in Madras wa.t'I pven 
in its inception co-operative. Anum ber of local land mortgage 
bank!! was formed, each a. self-contained organisation operating more 
or less in a restricted area. These prirr.ary land mortgage banks 
admitted members who were ryots living within the respective areas 
of their operations. '1'he ryot applied for a loan ofIerin~ cextain lands 
as mortgage security for it. The bank made Il. local investigation, 
placed the records before its legllll adviser and with his recommend~ 
at ions placed it before the directors who decided whether the loan 
could be sa.nctioned or not. The funds for the land mortgage bank 
were found by the 1iotation of debentures, share capital and deposits. 
But the experience gained by the working of some of the primary 
land mortgage societies was not very encouraging and it. was therefol's 
thought that the issue of debentures instead of being left to primary 
land mortgage banks in different areas should be made the res
vonsibility of a central institution, the principle which was th(!A 
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followed in Bombay throu.gh the Provincial Co-operative Bank which 
conducted as . an expenmental measure land mortgage business 
as a. ps.rt of lts general work. In 1928 the idea of a cen.tral 
land mortgage bank was discussed in Madras. This bank has 
been formed on the recommendations of the Townsend Com
mittee on .co-operation, and the Royal Commission· on aglicultme. 

Madras Central Land Mortgage Bank. 

8. The salient fea.tures of this Madras Central Land Mortgage 
.Ba.nk are as follows:-

(Il) In order to finance the primary banks, the Central Land 
Mortgage Bank is empowered, following the precedents of Land Credit 
Institutions in Europe a.nd America, to issne interest bearing deben
tures on the security of the mortgages executed by the b1l"l'OWerS in 
faVOU1: of primary banks, and assigned bv the latter to the Centra.l 
Bank. 'l'his Central Bil.nk cannot therefore issue any debentures to 
the public unless it ha.s as cover first mortg'~ges assigued to it and the 
total value of the dpbentures floated by the Central Bank cannot 
exceed at any time the total value of the mortgage bonds and its other 
assets. The debentures of the Central Bank are, therefore, safe and 
stable investments, and are secured by the mass of mortgages taken 
from the borrowers, the share capital and other assets Gf the Central 
Bank. 

(b) The aebenture.3 are issued in denominations of rupees one 
thousand, five hundred and one hundred. 

lc) The period of the debentures i8 20 years and the rate of 
interest 6 per cent pel' annum, but 10 year debentures are also issued 
at 6l per cent per annum. 

Cd) The Bank undert!lkes to pay interest during the whole 
period of the currency of the debentures. 

(e) The interest is pa)able half-yearly. 
(J) The debentures are issued at par, 50 per cent being payable 

on application and tbe remaining within 15 days after allotment. 
(gi The debenture~ are secured by 80 fl()ating charge on the 

mortga.ges transferred to this bank and the primary banks and also on 
the general assets of the ba.nk. 

(h) The debentures are transferable by an approved transfer 
form upon registering it in the Bank's books, and the rebister fee being 
exempted from stamp duty. 

Ii) No debenture-holder can claim the repayment of his value 
of his debentures before the expiry of the term fixed. 

(j) To SEOlue the debenture-holders against ultimate l~ss, a 
debenture redemp~ion fund has been opened under the general dlrec· 
tion of the trustee. 

(k) During the currency of the d.ebentures the Directors may 
call in any debentures after 3 months notice :md the debemures so due 
_e paid in fu:l. . 
. (l) The Madras Provincial Co-operative Bank and the Co-opera
tive Centra.l Banks in the districts of the Madras Presidency have been 
authorised by GQvernm(;r;.t to lend on the securities of debentures 80 
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per cent of the faoe va.lue of the debentures to any person requiring 
temporary accommodation. 

('II) There is a tru!;tee for debenture~ holders who can intervene 
at any stage on thHir behalf. 

(n) As a further safeguard to the investors the Government of 
,~Ia.ira, /la.ve with. th'3 lpPl'uval of the Gegis\ativa CJuncLl uniertaken tQ 
g~la~'1ntee the interest not excee~ing 6k per cilnt p'"lr annum from pro. 
vlUClal revenues on. debentlll'es Issued during the first 5 ye:1rs to the 
extent of 50 lakh.s of rupees until the debentures a.re paid off, or a.re 
redeemed by the Bank. 

Mysote Central Land Mortgage Bank. 
9. La.nd mortgage hanks on a co-operative basis have been tried 

not only in Madl'!'s, but also d&ewhere. In the Punjab and Bombay the 
Provincial Co· operative Banks finance primary land mortage ba.nks 
through debent.ures. Government also helps them. The Central Pro
vinces, Mysore, Baroda and Bikanir have independent institutions of 
this nature. We give below an extract about the Mysore land mort
gage banks and thp. extent to which the Mysore Government help them 
IU its initial stages. 

"The GovernmenL at first promisea by their order No. G. 6941/L. 
M. 14-29-1 da.ted 4·l2.1929 ta meet the working expenses of the Bank 
only for two years i. e., the entire eXpe!lfeS up tu a maximum of 
Rs. 15,000 during the first year and 2/3rdiJ of the expenses subject to 
a maximum of Rs. 10,000 for the second year. They were, however, 
pleased on a rapresentation m lode by the B mk to sa.nction a grant of 
Rs. 21,000 to meet the entire expenses of the Bank for the first 19 
months of its working i. e., up to the end of Jnne 1931 and also t:> 
order a further grant of Rs. 11,000. The Government were also 
plell.sed to allo v the investiga.tion of loan applications and 'lther works 
of the bank, in the Taluks for which there may be no valuators, to be 
entrusted to the Inspectors of Co-operative Societies concerned. In the 
Ylar 1931.32 the Government s'1nctioned!1 grant of Ri. 8,500 tuwards 
the workiDg expense.;. The Guvernment hava s mctioned the exemp. 
tion of Land Mortgage.iInstltutions froLll payment of all fees under the 
Stamp and R 'giatration Eegulations for a period of 3 yell.rs." 

Thus todav in Mysore the Centrill LCllnd MDltgage Bank has a total 
membership or" 368 of whom 15 are primary land mortgage sccietles. 22 
ordi'lary co-operative societies, and 3n individuals .. The pa..id up 
share capital amounted to Rs. 45,650 out of the S'lbscnbed CIJ"ltal of 
H.s. 53,900. People in Mysore seem to have C.lml:' to believe in the effi. 
ciency of land mot·tgage 'System t..,j such a.n extent that only last week 
(July 5, 1934) it was urged in their Legis:ative Assembly t.hat thp.re 
shOUld be land mortg'tg'~ bank in every ta:uk of the StatE;). Bombay 
started three experimental land mortgage societies thr?e years bl~ck. 
The societies werCl financed by the Provincial Co.operatlve Bank ~s a 
provisional measure. The ex:.eriment wa.s a Sllccess !.nd the estll.b!J!;h
ment of a centra.l land mortgage ba.nk is bein~ urged. The Bengal 
Provincial Co-operative Bank sent a deputation to stud~' the conditIOn 
of land mortgage banking in Madras. MySOl'e and 'L'l'avJ.tlcore and 
on their report three land mJ:tgage b30nks ha.ve already begun wor:k OQ 

a. oo·operati've ba.sis a.nd two more are contemplated. 
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Influential Directorate and paid experts. 

10. A ebse stufy I)f th)se institutions hloS lei us to believe that the 
bsk of grantin'{ long term 101ns is a very sp~cialised one whi·h m'l;t 
rem1.in in the h:londJ of p "d experts. It is sugge8ted by some hat 
there is not much in common with the workmO" of land mortO"aae 
banks and an ordinary co-operative socieTy and thE-refme thE'~e"?is 
re.'l.l1y little room for ap?lication of co-oller'Ltive principles in dealing 
with such loan~. The only exc~ptLOn t.ha.t we could find to this general 
rule is the M~dr~s Ce'ltra, Co-opera.tive Land Mort.gage B:1nk. 

Mr:. D. N. Stratbie, 1. O. S., the Ex- Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies, Ma.dras, in the course of hIS written memorandum to this 
committee writes :-

"Toe Central Land Mortgage B~lonk in Madras is working very 
well be:Jause some very a.ble and experien::ed men are devoting them
selves to it un'l~lfishIY and wholeheartedly. Some of the prilLttry 
L.nd Mortgage B lUke are a.lso workmg well for the same reason, and 
because they have ernployed good supervi;ors. In some otherpri nary 
Lan,) Mortg Ige TIanks. the Directors find it diffIcult to spare th" neces
sary tirne. Supervisors have in some ca!>es been appointed by favour
tisrn." This view has been supported by the present President of the 
M~-lras Oo-operative Oentral Land Mortgage .Bank. Of c:ourse we 
C:Lnnot dispOlte ~hat there is a limit to non-offi'~ial co-opera.tion, and 
that lani mortga~e banking which requires meticulous attention a.nd 
care is not like ordinary co-operative banking. But we do not see 
any reason why Travancore should not be able to sup?ly the necessary 
intelligent guidance on the part of experien<!ed non·officia. s who 
have some spare time to offer. In our opinion it should not be very 
difficult to get a successful and efficient board of non-officials to work 
hOllorarlly. 

Government of India's Provincial Economic Conference, Delhi. 

11. The Provincial Economic Conference held in April 19:i4 in New 
Delhi after discussing the form and na.ture of land mort.gage ba.nks 
suit:1ble to India decided that i!:l.e provincia.l GOVErnments must face 
tho fundamental issue and decide the particular form of land mort. 
ghge institutions they would ha.ve with particular relation to local con
d,tiuns such as the ten'lre and transferability of land, as conditIOns in 
parts of India are widely divergent from those prevailing in provinces 
such as Bihar and Orissa, Heng:Ll and the United Provinces wbere land 
happens to be permanently sett.ed. But no such difficulty eXIsts in 
l'ravancore. Mor~over, it is said that the constitm.ion of the State 
Land Mortgage Bil.llk was duwn up after clllreful.y considering the 
system worked out in Ma,lra.s and Mysore and after taking into account 
all demands of local character. 

Conversion of the State Land Mortgage Bank. 

12. We think Ghat the State Land Mortga.ge Bd.nk ha.s nd prO. 
gressed beyond In experimantal stage, IIond it would probillb1y l e too 

• 



early to express any opinion either way. Rai Bahadtll: Mhirnath Roy, 
Managing Director, Bihar and Orissa Provincial Co-operative Bank Ltd" 
Patna in his pref:idential address to the Third Confet'ence of Indian 
Provincial Banks held at Amroati on the 23rd June 1934 examined 
the various types of land credit· institutions suitable to India and 
observed as follows: "The type of bank which was best suited 
for long term finance was considered by various committees and con
ferences and it was decided that for the relief of the vast majority of 
swaIler cultivators the type best suited was the co-operative organi
sation." We arso feef that there are limits to the State taking up the 
entire respollsibillty in such maUers and though we are inclined to 
think that it is Dot desirable at present to convp.rt at once the State 
Land Mortgage Bank into a Co-operative Central Land ~.1ortgage Bank, 
the itiea. of conversion need not, however, be tota,lly rejecttld. It may 
profitabry be contemplated in another five yearS time. 

Othe! things rem~ining equal. we think that at that time the 
State Land Mortga,ge Bank Il:ight with advantage be converted into a 
co-operative Central Land Mortgage Bank. We think that this period 
will be necessary for securing a. suitable agency built up from the 
bottom with the help of a chain of primary laI'd mortgage banks spread 
aJ.l over the State.' This agency,. iii is expected. would be ready by that 
~ime to ta1.ie over the responsibility of the State Land Mortgage Ba.nk 
as contemplated by Government in paragraph 5 oi their o:::der consti-
tuting the Bank· . 

Special assistance from Government. 

13. To prepare for that eventuality we are of opinion that the 
department with special assistance from Government both in the shape 
of officers and money should undertake the organisation of primary 
land mortgage societies with share c&pita.l in suitable areas under the 
Co-operative Societies Regula.tion. A separate officer of the status of an 
Assistant Fegistrar with a staff of two or three Inspectors should be 
a.ppointed immediately '~\l un.dertake this work. We would point out 
here that the Government of. Myscre while introducing land mortgage 
}lanks in the State lent the services of their officers to the bank for 
employment as valuators. The principal objects of thes4il societies should 
be to slilpply lor.g-term credit requiremen.ts to agriculturists who are 
members of such societies. The societies may grant loans for the 
redemption of debts charged on agricultural l'1nds in the posession of 
the borrower and fa; the improvement of land. We would in this 
connection observe that the amount that is now being distributed by 
the Land Revenue Depa.rtment for agri'ultural improvement under 
the Land Improvement and Agricultural Loans Regulation IX of 1094 
may profitably be placed at the disposal of t.he Central Co-operative 
Land Mortgage Bank for distribution after five years when it is expected 
that the bank wonlc:J l>ecome an accomplished fact. These societies 
sba.ll not undertake any transaction. which will Dot be Economically 
p-l:ofitab~ to th6 borrower. 
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Primary Land Mortgage Socloty (Bank). 

14. The area of opera.tion of a primary land modgage society 
dhall be for the present conterminous with the area of three or four 

.. taluks where there win be sufficient work for a land mortgage society 
to functiou properly and profitably. This is necessary with a view to 
ha.ve a compa.ct arel as fa.r as possible for the economic and successful 
working of the bank. The success of the scheme largely depends on 
the selectiol1 of areas .where the experiment sh,mld be tri('>.d. For this 
PUl"pOSe the co-operative department should immedi!lotely undedake 
an intensive survey to determine accurately the eco(lomic condition ()f 
cultiTators, the present -value of their assets, their debts both to the 
cr~dit societies and to the outside money lenders, and their repaying 
capacity for the payment of their existing debta a.s was done in the 
Madras Presidency. On the results of this examination the areas 
where the experiment regarding land mortga.ge societies should be 
tried will be selected by the Registrar. rr'he membership of la.nd 
mortgage societies will be open to members of co-operative societies 
and other persons who are desirous of helping the movement by joining 
not necessa.rily for personal gain and who are competent under the bye. 
laws to be admitted to membership of the society. Members shall be 
admitted after carefnl enquiry not. only into tbeir rights and titles to 
the land proposed to be mortgaged, but a.lso into their past conduct in 
respect of re!)p,yment of their -subsisting debts. The liability of the 
members will -be limited to the nominal value of the sha.res held 
by them. No loa.n shall be granted to a member who is unuble to pay 
the interest and the instalment of the principal, keeping sufficient 
margin for his maintenan.:e from his agric1tIturai income. Loam to 
persons who are alreJtdy members of co-operative societies should be 
granted only after consulting the society. 

Various sources of capital. 

15. The ca.pital w.ill be raised by means of shares from members. 
We a.nticipa.te no difficulty in the matter of securing sufficient funds 
by way of shares as it has been generally recognised that the best safe 
investment IS a first m'Jrtgage on a good farm owned, occupied and 
operated by a good fa.rmer. So true is this in the U nited Stl~tes tha,\ 
farm m )rtgages constitute one of tue Ia.rgest classed of inves~ment. The 
tobl of far in mortgages held by American investors is more than double 
the va.lue of Railroa.d Bonde . 

• These primary land mortga.ge societies should be financed by -ille 
State Land Mortgage Bank on the security of the mortga.ges executed 
by the borrowers in their favour and as~igned by them to the Sta.te La.nd 
Mortga.ge Bank. The primary bank will be eligible to borrow to the 
extent of 20 times the paId up value of the shares. It may be asked 
\Then the State Land Mortgage Ba.nk does not take IIony contribulion 
from the borrower except 1 per cent. fees why should anyone be prepared 
to pa.y 5 per c~nt. under this new scheme to build up share ca.pital. 
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Our answer to that question is tha.t the very fact that this woul<l 
enable h:mto build up a small capital of his own and would further 
entitle him to borrow in proportion to his sh.!.l'e capital provided he has 
reliable ass~ts would also enable him to participate in profits as a 
shareholder. These I;lonsiderations would render such subscription' 
very justifia.ble and desirable on the basis of self-help. All loans given 
by the primary credit societies within the area. of each sn(!h laud 
m,)rt gage ba.nk for purposes for which the land mortgage bank 
(society) is constituted sllould be transferred to the bank after due 
enquiry. 

Transfer of long-term loans from the Primary Credit Societies. 

16. We would quote here an extract from para 12 of the fourth 
an~l.Ual report of the M1dras Co-operative Central Land Mortgage 
B mk to show how they dealt with a similar situation in regard to the 
transfer of loans: 

"One of the main difficulties of the co-operative movement in this 
province has been that in a large majority of cases, the ordinary village 
sOl!ieties have lent ·their moneys oSGensibly as short-term loans, but 
really for long-term purposes. It is admitted on all hands that this is 
one of the m .in reasons for the accumlliation of overdues in the 
ordinary agricultural credit societies, The BJard was therefore of 
opinion that it is very desirable that the land mortg'lge banks 
sh )uld be more free~y utilise.-'l to Inflet the existing difficillties of ordma.ry 
co-operl~tive societies in the realis'3.tim of their dueB. The Bank 
suggested an intensive campaign for the purpose, and sent a circu lar to 
the Central Banks, Co-cperative Federations and Unions on the 
subiect and intimated to thdm that the Pri-nary Blnks wonld be rellody 
to take over the debts due to the Co-opeutive Societie'l <lod to give the 
de')tors long-ttlrm loans provided the dt:btors are able to sa.tlsfy the 
conditions laid down by the Board in rdgard to repaying Clp.ICity and 
the security for the debt, The Bo lrd, therefore, desirej tllese org:mi
sations to ·bring to the noticf' of the debtors the facilities now available 
for 10 g-twn loans. _\ feature of the year's op':lrations is that the long
term debts to Oo-opera~ive Societies were included in several cases by 
the deHors among the debts to be c pared by obtaining long-term credit 
from the Primary Bankd. It is, however, ct~ar that the transfer of 
d ~bts fL'OID the ordmary village societies to the Primary Banks is not 
posslb:e on any large sca~e as most of the debtors havE' not suffiCient 
pro::>erty or I!ufficient· repaying capacity to ena}.)e them to bOl'row from 
tile Primary Banks. \Vith a vi~w to eh:tCidate this point more 1ully, 
an investigation by a special staff wall made in three districts, namely 
Tanjore, Bellary and East Godavari Districts," 

The maltimUll and minimuTll limits of the loans issued by the 
l>ociety should be Rs. 1,000 and Ra. 'l50 respectively and the period 
fixed for repayment should bl} not less than 1U years and not more 
than 25 yaars. \Vhen Q primary land mortgage society is urganised 
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in a ta.luk or a ~ro~p ~f. talnks, the S~ate.Land Mortgage Bank should 
ceuse to deal with mdlvldnalloan aI!phcatlOns for SUIUS not exceeding 
Ri. 1,0UO from the area of that society. Such applications should be 
received and dealt with by primary land mortgage societies. The 
prescnt ~tate Land Mortgage Bank should be rea.dy to finance them. 
After 10 or 1~ primary land mortgage banks come into existence and 
rnn eatisfactori:y at least ft.r 2 years a Central L'l.nd Mortgage Bank 
sh"uld be organis'td more or less on the lines of the Central IJand 
MJrtgage .Banks of Baroda, Mysore and Madras, to take OVer the 
busineSS of the present Tra.vancore Sta.teLand Mortgage Bank. A 
committee appointed by Government including t.he representatives of 
the pri -nary land mortgage societies should determine the terms on 
which the bllSlllflSS is to be transferred. Tt>e capital of the Central 
Land Mortgage Bank should be raised by means of sha.res and dehen
tures. The debentures should be floated at a rate of interest not ex
ceeding 5 per cent. The interes~ on the debentares should be guaran
teed by the ~tate. The State should also undertake to subscribe for 
~he debentures to the extent of twice the amount subscribed by others 
such as co-operative societies, local bodies, trusts, the general public, 
etc. Uo-operative societies should be rt!quired to invest their reserve 
fund; up to a certain proportion in these debentures. Moreover we 
would strongly urge the vie", that it should btl made obligatory on all 
Insnrance Comp'~nies and banks to invest a definHe propo .. tion of their 
!:,remia and capital collected in the long-term debenture~ of the land 
m.)rtgage blnks. This view is very strongly supported by the 
Hon Sardar Sir Jogtlndra >.;ingh, Kt., Minister, Punja\> in charge 
of AgriCUlture and Co.operation, in the brief note he had submitted in 
January last to the All-India Co-operati.e Registrars' Conference held 
in New Delhi which discussed among others, the important subject of 
Land Mortgage Ba.nk. The same subject WI\S discussed by the Legis
lative Assembly. While impol·tant ditlcussion on the subject of Rest:rve 
Bank for IndIa was going on and which ultimately led to tl.Je anno:mce
ment by the t,hen Finance Member of the Government of India of 
the cl'eation of an Agricuitural Department of the Reserve B<Lnk, the 
membership of which would be valuable to the State. 

Loan of Government Officers. 

17. Each pri"lary land mortgage society shollid .be given the servi
cp,s of an officer of the rank of a Tahsildar with re\'enue experience 
free of charge in the beginning to value properties, investigate Litles, 
and assess the credit of the borrowers. In the alternat.ive, the State 
should meet the cost of running these banks, aLd ~Iso the Central Land 
Mortgage Bank to the extent of three-fourths for the firat five years, 
re.lucing it by a sliding scale to one. fourth at the end of the next five 
years, and withdrawing it altogether at 'the end of 15 years from the 
datE> of the reconstitution of the State Land Mortgage Bank. Atten
tion is in this connection invited to the eli.tract given above about the 
form and nature of state help, rendered by the Mysore Government to 
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their land mortgage banks. It is equally worthy of note bere that the 
great measure of assistance made available by the Government of 
Madras in aevelopiD~ on sound lines, the system of land mortgage 
bar.king in that presIdency, proved of immense service. The Central 
Land Mortgage· Bank will finance primary socIeties, and in addition 
issue loans to individuals up to Ri. 10,000 not exceeding 40 per cent. of 
tbe assessed value o.f the mortgage property for periods up to 40 yea.rs, 
and at a rate of mterest l~ per {;ent. higher than that of the deben
tures. It may be a4ded here that the conference at Amroa.ti held in 
the third week of June 1934 resolved thH.t the period of long term loans 
should be forty years. 

The state Land Mortgage Bank and its reconstitution. 

18. A new State Land Mortgage Bank with a. suitable con~titution 
should be orga.nised to gra.nt loami exceeding Rs. 10,000 to individuals 
aT agricultural corporations. In response to the term of reference reo 
garding the reconstitution of the present State Land Martgage Bank 
we ~ave stated 8,bove our view that after five years it should be con
verted into a Land Mortgage Bank registered under the Co-operative 
Societies H.egulation. But there is another point which has struck us 
for being brought- to the notice of Government. The present chairman 
of the State Land Mortgage Bank is the Financial Seecetary to the 
Government. The wisdom of cbecks and balances is lost by combln
ing in the same persoll tt~ ~b.ail"lllan~hip of the. State Land Mortgage 
Batik and the secretaryshIp of t.oo Fmanca SectIOn of the Government. 
We,therefore, a.reof. opinion thrt the chairman of the State La.nd 
Mortgage Ba.nk should be a. non-official, preferably a retired officer of 
high status having sufficient a.dwinistrative experience. To secure 
continnity of policy and effiCiency we woald suggest tha,t the manager 
of the -bank should be someone having knowledge of RU1:a.l Economics, 
Land la.'Ws and Bankin~_ On no a.ccount should the bank be deemed 
as 1\ branch of the A~OUDt Offi~e as it is done DOW. It should be a 
separate department. 

Land Mortgage Bank. 

19. The rules of the Land Mortgage Bank now permit to make 
loans onlv to those whose debts are "charged on agricultural la.nds in 
posilessio~ of the borrower". This does not meet the needs of those 
who Mve borrowed money on personal credit and whr at the same t.ime 
own unencumbered property which they are prepared to modgage to the 
Bank for a loan to pay on their old debts. If such a man wants ~o avail 
himself of the benefit of a loaa from the Bank, he has first to borruw 
money on mortgage of his property and then to transfer that mort
ga.ge to the Bank. .In addition t~ the great inconvP.l·~.ience t~i8 causes 
to the borrower, a double transactIon may create SUSpICion aga.IDst him. 
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If the matter goes to a courl of law, such a. debt will ultimately 
a.ffect the proper.ty.an~ therefore there does not I'>eem to btl a.ny neces
lIity to make a dlstlDctlOn be~ween persoD&!. debt and mortga.ge debt. 
Therefore provision shonld be made in the Fules of the Bank to 
enable such pp[sons also to get the benefit of the Bank. 

No neecl for separate legislation.trt pr!-!sent. 

20. The question now remains whether the Land Mortgage Bank 
should be registered under the Co-operative Societiea Regulation The 
Travancore Ba.nking Enquiry Committee favoured the view of. the 
Land Mortgage Bank being'registered as j, co-operative Society. But 
the Economic DepreSSIOn Enquiry Committee which considered the 
recommendations of the B'lDking Enquiry Committee as well. was of 
opinion that any kinJ of a land mortgage institution if organhed, should 
be registered under a separate Jaw, The Royar Commission. on 
Agriculture pointed out that land mortgage banks c('Iuld be worked 
under the existing Co-operative Societies Acts in British India. In 
Madras af~er thE: Cen.ral Land Mortgage Bank had been in existence 
for nearly three or four years, it has been decided that a new enarit
ment to regUlate the land mortgage banking in the Presidency· ill 
necessary. Except in Madras we find land mortgage banks are regis
tered under the Co-operative Societies Act. Even the Madras Land 
Mortgage Act is more or less supplementary to the Co-operative Socie
ties Act, W", feel that the State Regulation is quite competent· for a. 
long time to come to deal with. Land Mortgage Banks beth central and. 
primary and therefore we do not see any great need for any speoia.l 
It:gisJation. 



CHAPTER XX. 

PROBLEM OF MARKETING. 
Co-operative Licensed Ware-houses. 

As a result of the J'ealisation, in recent years, by the Agricultural 
and Co-operative Departments, that marketing is the crux of the whole 
quesiiion of rura.l prosperity and betterment, the movemem for co
operative marketing has rel!eived due a.ttention and impetus in other 
parts of Indict., but .. uch a development being co-operation of a vt!ry 
advanced type, i~ has not yet caught the imagination of the avera.ge 
producer. In Travancore, however, this problem has to be tackled 
age.in on a co-operative basis. In the marketing of commercial cropl 
like pepper, rubl-er,tea, ginger, turmeric, &c., and industrial products 
like (loir, coir mattings, &c., we think that there is much scope for co
operative marketing m this State and that such work is sure to mitigate 
many of the evil~ arismg from the transactionti wIth midd.emen. To 
achieve this end we a.dvocatA the formation of a feV\' societies to put up 
wartlhouses with grants from Government. It was tried in Madras on 
a sma.ll scale and WItS found usefUl to the members to store toelr pr:>duce. 
It was also well secured agamst fire or damage in any other way and it 
has to some extent minimised the evils arismg from rniddiemen. Such 
a course is sure to <e.~l1re for "he producer a. good return for his produce 
by bringing him in touch with the market and in order to maintain 
steadily the reputation of the local market, it will be very necessary to 
make provision in bye-laws to regulate both the grading and the stand. 
ardisation of the stored goods to be certified by the State's agency 
employed for tha.\ purpose. 

KEY LoANS BY HYPOTHECATION. 
"..i 

Ware-house Warrant. 
2. In considering this question we 9.re bound to take ini;o account 

the methvd of raising credits during the pel'iod of marketing by supply. 
ing an adrlitional support to the sound credit supplied by the ware-house 
warrant. One of the common methods by which tradero raise finance 
is the system of .. Key Loans." This means hypothecation by 1 he 
producel' of his prol1uce to a hang which on taat security allows him 
cash credit or overdraft. As fa.r as co-operative societ.ies go, We are 
conbtrained to observe that no agency is yet availablp. to grant such 
credit accommodation to these concerns. There are Done in existeuce 
so far. 

Oovernment Aid to Licensed Ware-houses. 
3. In view of the urgent need for pu·.ting co-operative marketing 

on a secure footing we would a.dvocate the formation of License.:! Ware
houses on a. co-operative basis especia.lIy in the commercia.l towns of \he 
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State like Alleppey and QuiIon. Thepe institutions should b placed 
under proper and efficient Government control. Each ware-ho~se thus 
started will have to ii[-ecialise in ILCcepting in their go-downs particular 
commodities. like pepper, rubber, tea, coir goods, &c. The Government 
should in the initial stage liberally finance these co.operative ware
houses. Tbe Registrar of Co-operative Societies ought Go be empowered 
to license warehouses subject to certain prescribed couditions. The 
person or society entrusting boods in such ware-house will have to be 
issued a warrant or receipt contaicing the full information regarding 
the goods received. The ware-house warrant will become an instrument 
of title whicb can be negotiated. The warrants cau be made use of in 
outright sale of good~ to buyer or in raising finance temporarily as any 
bank may safely accept such warrants as collateral security for an 
a.dTance. 

4. Weare of opinion that the system of licensed ware-houses, if 
organised on co-operative Hnes with the assistance a.nd help of the 
Government, would offer filcilities in marketing and will be beneficial 
eventually to the agriculturists as is demonstrated by western countries 
like Denmark and Ireland. It will serve as an incentive for agricul
turists and small industrialists to organise themselves into co-operative 
marketing so::ieties in rural areas. The practice of pooling the 
agricultural produce, we are certain, w ill inevitably lead to the study of 
the habit of grading commodities accompanied by standardisation oi the 
goods produced. This, we think, i& highly necessary for any scheme 
of co-operative marketing to succeed. 'Ve, therefore, strongly recom
mend the opening of ware-houses which pre· supposes necessary 
enactment of rules by Government for the purpose. Strict and proper 
supervision will have to be ensured, and for thir. we suggest the appoint
ment of capable ware-house officers by the Government under the 
control of the department. 



PART V 
NON· OFFICIAL PARTICIPATION 



CHAPTER 21. 

THE TRAVANCORE CO-OPERATIVE INSTITUTE LTD., 
TRIVANDRUM. 

The object of the Institute. 

The Travancore Co-operative Institute Ltd. was registered in the 
yea.r 1100 M. E. (1924-25), with the ma.in object of undertaking 
propaganda, organising non-credit societies and serving as the . mouth
piece of non-official opinion in the movement. Though it is now 9 
yea.rs since Lhe Institute was organised, the achievements to its credit 
are very little. 

The present position unsatisfactory. 

2. The following extract from the latest a.nnu!!.l report published by 
the department "hows what itspresen~ condition is. "The number of 
members at the end of 1108 was 337. The Institute continued to 
publish a Malayalam monthly Co-operative Magazine as it:; organ. 
Besides, under contract with the Economic Development Board, the 
EconoDlic Journal was also published by thA Institllte. The mero.bers 
of. the board of managemen.t did some inspection work and visited SODle 
unions. The fin'loncial position of t.he Institute has not attained- a 
satisfactory level. Large arrears have yet to be collected by way of 
subscription for the Journal and fees from the affiliated societies. The 
Institute has also outstanding lia.bilities to be cleared. The working of 
the Institute was not on the whole satisfactory and on account of its 
inaction some of the unions began to question the • taison de-etl'e' of 
the Insti~ute's claims to be thd central organisation representing the 
unions. The Institute was not able to give a lead to the unions in a.ny 
sphere of its a.ctivity. 'l'he proposal of revising the byelaws of the 
Institnte and of provincialisation of the supervisors under one clbdr~ is 
long pending. " 

i.Revised Constitution of, the Board. 

3. It will be clear from the above extract that the only work that is 
being carried on by the Institute is the publiclltion of the Co-opera.tive 
Magazine and the Economio Journal-the latter though it deals with 
all subjects of economic intere!.'t contains several articles on co-opemtion 
written by eminent co-operators of the State. We are not, therefore, 
in a position. to recommend that it should be entrusted at once with the 
functions that it should legitimately underlake in an ideal system of 
non-official participa.tion in the movement. The ideal arrangement for 
the supervision of societies, which is one of its main functioDs, accord
ing to our View, would be as follows:--

(a) The Supervising Unions should work under tbe control and 
guidauce of tihe Co-operatIve IDlstitute. 
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(b) The affairs of the Institute should be ma.naged by III Board 
of 16 members cOIllPosed of :--

1. Representative of individual members 1 
2. do. U tban BanKs 1 
3. do. Ct-ntral Bank 1 
4. do. Non-credit societies 1 
5. do. Taluk Banks and Banking Unions 2 
6· do. Supervising U !lions 6 
7. do. The Hegistrar and his nominees 3 
8. do. Honorary members 1 

16 
(r.) The supervision fund from all sources should be pooled in 

the Institute and expended by its Board. 
. (d) All the supervisors should oe of one cadre under the Institute 

. which should be competent to appoint, to transfer, punish and dismiss 
them. 

Present Board too bulky. 
4. According to the existing byelaws, the board of ma.nagement or 

what is called the advisory body consists of the delegrutes of all the local 
unions and taluk banks, delegates from societies with jurisdiction ex
tending over the whole State or a taluk and which have at least a 
working capital of Rs. 10,000, all the exp.cutive committee members 
of the Trivandrum Central Co-operative Bank, five members elected 
.by societies in non-union a~eas, three members elected by non-credit 
co-operative societies, two members elected by urban banks and five 
members elected by the advi&ory body from among the honorary 
members. . 

The total nUlllber comeli to about 75 and thil'! in our opinion is too 
unwieldy ana unnecessarily exper.sive. Our recommendation limiting 
the number of member~ to 16 is more or less on the lines followed 
elsewhere and the numl1er is - quIte sufficiflnt for the efficient manage
ment of the Institute and gives representation to all shades of views 
and opinions. We have purposely included the Registrar and his 
nominees, for we think that in con&onance with the recommendations 
we make later for the very liberal grants from Government, it is but 
right that they should have III voice in the dehberations and decisions of 
the Board. . 

. Need for revision of Byelaws. 
5. To improve the present state of aff~irs, the Instihte must be~iD 

with the revision of its byela.ws. The existing. byelaws seem to haVe 
beeD framed on the model of the Madras Provincial Co-operative 
Union and though the Provi!lcial Co-operative Union since amendtld 
its byelaws, the Travancore Institute has been delaying it, it is reported, 
with a view to get our opinion in the mattet. The following are some 

. of the cbanges that we propose for tbe immediat~ consideration of lts 
General Body. (i) The membership should be confined to (a,) Urban 
Banks, (b) T9.1uk Banks, (0) l::k.nking .. Unions, (d) Non-credit 
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societies, (e) Supervising Unions, (j) the Central Bank, (g) Individual 
members and (h) Honorary members. The Hononry members elected 
should be men of distinc~ion who have gained good experience in the 
field of co-operat,ion and rendered eminent service to the movement in 
the State. (ii) We have no objection in allowing the Iniltitute to 
borrow but there should be provision in the byelaws themselves as to 
the liability of the members to the debts. 'l'he scale of annual subscrip
tioIls by the members should be revised and the society melJlbers 
except the l~t:al uni~ns sho~ld contribute at the rate of Re. 1 per 
Rs. 1,000 of Its workmg ~apltal o~ the last day of the previous year, 
the maximum amount levIable bemg Rs. 250. In the case of local 
unions no modifications seem to us to be necessary and the five percent 
now levied on the supervision fund collected may be continued. The 
annual subscription from individuals who are admitted as members 
should be Ra.!l. And he should be entitled to receive along with other 
memb3rs who contribute to the fundil of the Institute a copy of the 
magazine free of charge, The members who fall in arrears of their 
annual subscriptions or delegation fee should not be entitled to vote at 
the general body meeting and if they persist to continue as' defallIt.ers 
for a period of three years thEY should be removed from the rolls and 
acticn taken to collect the arrea.rs as a debt due to the Instit,ute. (iii) 
'rhe bycbws relating to the Board of Management should be recast 
making the strength of thd Board 16 in the proportion noted above. 
The general body at its meeting should elect tht. President,. Vi~e
president and the Secretary as also the remaimng eight members ex
cluding the Regislrar and his nominees and the honorary memher. 
'rhe representative of the honorary members may be co-opted by the 
board of ma.nagement at Its first meeting. The board shall hold office 
for a period of thrp.e years. We donot propose any change in the 
strength of the executive committee. It should consist of the Regis
trar, the Presi-lent, the Vi::e-president, the Secreta.ry, the represeDta
tive of the Centra.l Bank and tW\l other members elected by the board. 

Collection of arrears. 

5. 'l'he collection of arrear!! is as important a duty as the revision of 
the byelaws itself. The "utstanding liabilities can be complete]! wiped 
off if the arrears are collected; but the efforts :nade by the InstItute do 
not seem to have been successful. Fresh attempt shou\n, therefore, be 
put forth with the help of the depa~tmental officers .a~d the whole 
arrears collected very soon. The poohng of the I1UperVlslon fund and 
the provincialisation of the supervisors which we have recommended 
above should take place only about two years after the reconstitution 
of the board and after it has secured by its satisfactory working the 
confidence of the affiliated unions. 

Election of Board of Management. 

6. With a view to avoid delay in the election of the members of 
the bOILrd of management, we would recommend that the Domination 
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of candidates should he a~Ta.nged to take plac~ some time befor~ the 
publication of the notice for the gener'1l hody and that the names of 
the members nominated for the board cf manaC1ement shonld also be 
printed in the notices issued for the general body meeting. 

Divisional Board. 

7. For the simplification of the work of the Insti~ute we recom
mend. th1l.!; two Divisional Boards be established one a.~ Quilon and the 
other at Kottayam. The Board should consist of 5 members including 
the President and thEl. Secretary. The office bearers of this Board 
s~ould be elected at an ailOual meeting vf the members of the In3tltute 
sItuated in thp. ta.luks of the Division. The President and the Secre
hry should be elected bj that body itself. The main function of the 
Board will be propaganda, education, supervision and the collection of 
funds due to the Institute. Each BolJ.td should work under the con
trol a.nd guidance of the execltive commit~E. It will be one of the 
functions of the Divisional Board;; to convene meetings of the me:nbers 
in the area. of its operaotion and to send up nominations to the bO:J,rd of 
loanagement, for the general election; 

Other models. 

8. These will correspond with the branches in districts of the In
stitn~e in Bombay or the DivisioDal Boards of the Federation in Bihar 
and Orissa which has in its service 106 permanent local auditors for 
the audit of prima!y '!ocieties. It has a development section which has 
under its control 5 propa.ganda officers and 5 assistant propaganda 
officers besides three temporary assistant propaganda officers, a. 
demonstration officer and a chart artist. The Federation has pre
pared more than one hundred bea.utiful coloured charts to illustrate 
co·operati ve principles to the vIl'Iagersand the Registrar vf that Pro
vince who is the GOVernor of the Fedsration had kindly len't for the 
inspection of the Institute at Trivandram through the President of the 
Cl'mmittee 40 of th 3se, .beautiful cha.rts. Their songs dealing with 
"ten points" of co-operation are ta.ught to the villagers who sing them 
at all co-operative functions. ;1 

Sources of the Finance of. the Institute. 

9. As may be seen from the extract which we ha.ve quoted supra 
from the Annual Rep rt of the Registrar for the year 193233. the 
financial position of the Institute ha.s bpen very unsatisfa.ctory eVe!' 
since its inception. . The looll.l unions which were org .. nised to take up 
the work of supervision and to relieve the department of that 
function have been equally languishing for want of funds and the 
a.nnual sum of Rs, 3,500 granted by the Government to meet the needs 
of a.ll the unions is found too inadequate to satisfy their demands. 
The polioy of GovernmElilt being to divest themselves of the work of 
supervision as early as possible, the local unions should ~ strengthened 
by a lIberal financial aid. The present practice of allotmg grantB to 
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~he unions by the Registrar should be stopped when the reorganization 
of the Institute is effected and then the sum should be placed at the 
disposal of the Institute. As regards the amount to be granted by 
Government to the Institute we Etre of opinion that it should be equal 
to the total amount collected by it in the previous co-operative year 
from the members. 

Orants to the Supervising Union •. 

10. Grants should be madfl by the Institute to the supervising 
unions firstly with the object of putting them in possession of sufficient 
funds to function normally and secondly to enhance their usefulness. 
Grants for the latter purpose should be made by the Institute, as a 
rule, proportionate to the colle3tion of the supervision fund from the 
societies and a few rules framej for the purpose of awarding grants to 
the co· operative snpervising unions are appended herewith as needed 
by the terms of reference to the Committee. 

The Bank's Financial help. 

11. We may also note in this connection that the Central Bank 
Bhould amend its byelaws and set apart every year not less thaon 2k per 
cent of its net profits to be given as a gnnt to the Iu!;titute to enable 
it to make adequate grants to deserving unions. 

How Provincial Banks help Propaganda. 

12. In this connection ""e may mention that the Madras Provincial 
Oo.operative Bank spares a large amount of money for the work of 
rectification of societie& through the unions and the Bombay Provincial 
Co-operative Bank helps very liberally co-operative propaganda carried 
on by the societies. The Bihar and Orissa Provincial Co-operative Bank 
made a grant of Rs. 6,000 towards the cost of the 71 classes organized 
for the training of the Panchas (members of managing committee) in 
areas where the central banks (taluk banks) could not afford to carry 
on the work ~t their cost. 

Co-operative Education is one of' the live works of the Institute 
and it is as import,ant as flupervision. It would be better tQ make 
byelaws to regulate the bUliness of carrying on co-operative education, 
training, and propaganda and to incorporate the same in the byela.ws 
themselvea. The method of training, the funds to be collected etc., 
a.re dealt wi.h in a sepa.ra.te chapter. 



CHAPTER XXII 

CO-OPERATIVE PROPAGANDA. EDUCATION, 
AND TRAINING. 

Neglect of Co-operative Education. 

Co-operative E'ducation appears to have received no adequate and 
proper attention in this State. In a State like Travancore, where there 
is such a high. percentage of literacy (29'S on the average and 40'S 
among males alone) and where during a. comperatively short period of 
twenty years the co-operative movement has so much advanced as to 
possess today a little over 1760 working societies, the membership of 
which has brought in its fold nearly 230,000 of its population, it would 
be strange to say that the commonplaces of co-operation yet remain 
virtually Greek to the majority. The absence of knowledge of even 
the fundameutals of co-operation among members generally, even on the 
part of a large proportion of office-bearers of societies as noticed by US 

in the course of our tours, is largely responsible for the many draw
backs tha.t are generally seen in a large number of societies The staff 
employed by some of the non-officialage!!.cies is not more favourably 
situated in this respect. This state of things is probably.the main 
reason for the present d~cadent condition of the movement. It cannot. 
however, be gainsaid that a sound system of education and training is 
the Silte qua 'lion of an effective and successful movement. 

Foundation of the movement. 

2. The vigour and strength of the movement is to be measured by 
the strength and vigour of the primary society which is the. very found
ation of the movement, and this can be achieved only bya systematio 
edu.cation in the fundamep.tals of co-operation among its members. It 
has been truly said by Marquis'of Linlitbgow in one of his expositions 
that "the uninformed enthusiast is the greatest enemy of the co-oper
ative movement. Those who are working in the movement should, 
therefore. be not only given training in the method of working of 
societies but also must be kept in touch with the nature, purpose and 
progress of the movement as a whole at home and abroad." 'We are 
also constrained to observe that several among the members of the 
existing staff of the .-department have not been given efficient and 
adequate training to carryon satisfactorily the duties entrusted to 
them. As the primary society is the foundation of the whole super
structure of the movement, the principles that should govern its for
mation and conduct are of vital importance. We, therefore, give two 
appendices from the Report of the Maclagan Committee and from 
Mr. Myrrick's book on" The Federal Fa.rm Loan System." 
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Need for training urged. 

3. T~ough co-operative educati~n is yet in its infancy almost all 
the ProvlDc~s and .b~ates are holdmg flon:etbing like regular Bchools 
or co.operatl~e traIDlDg classes. The Punjab, Bihar and Orissa, Coorg, 
Central Provmces, Hyderabad and Baroda hold regular classes eVi'ry 
year. Berar, Bengal and Burma are having more or less spasmodio 
classes. The Cochin Government h!ts introduced co· operation as a 
compulsory subject in the training school anu the Government conducts 
q, training class in co-operation for graduates. Four years ago at 
Trichur a class was organised by the department with the help of the 
Director of Public InstructioD. Cochin, for one month. It wa.s attended 
by 24 graduates and among this number 12 were ladies. This year 
too. a class of somewhat similar nature was again held at Trichur. It 
will be seen that all such training classes are held under the auspices of 
the respective co-operative unions or institute and sometimes by the 
RegiRtrar. The Provincial Co-operative Institutes which function in 
various provinces under different names like F~deration, Unions. etc., 
playa very important part in organising and conducting these classes 
often with the co-operation of the departmental officers. The Sher. 
talai Union has held such classes and prepared suiiable syllabus a.lso 
and its example deserves to be copied. 

The system of co· operative education prevalent in India falls under 
two classes. The Pa.njab system i~ controlled by the Department. 
while the Bombay system is completely under the non-officials. Bihar 
and Madras have adopted a via m,edio. Both the Government and the 
non-officials equally participate in the running of such training schools. 
institutes or classes. 

Defects traced to neglect of education. 

4. We have mentioned above that the majority of the defects we 
have noticed in several co-operative societies are due largely to the lack 
of knowledge on the part of those engaged in the management of co
operative societies. We feel that co-operative education has been 
grossly neglected all these years and ttat no time, therefore, shouid be 
lost in devoting serious attention to this matter. It certainly could not 
be pleaded that this apathy was due to the W:Lnt of demand from, or 
lack of, interest among the co-operators in general, for we find that 
conferences after conferences have passed resolutions time in and again 
requesting the Travancore Co·operative Institute to organise training 
classbs. This body. we are informed, though aware of its duties in this 
respect. wa.s quite unable to move in tha.t dil'ectlOn owing to lack of 
funda. The Government did not make adequate grants for this pur. 
pose in spite of the repe!tted demand of the department. Between. 
therefore, the inactivity of the Institute and the apatb y of the Govern. 
ment serious crime was committed against co-operative education in the 
State. We feel. however, that matters should not b~ allowed to con
tinue long in thioa way, and think that immediate steps or measures 
ehoul<l be ta.ken. by the lte~istra.r to st~rt PI Qo-o~er!l-t~v~ Ceptrll}l 
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Training School in ~rivandrllm. We would, in this connection, em
phatically, lay down the principle that co-operative education and 

. training should be the main function of the Institute, though for the 
• first two or three years we would like the c.epartment to manage it till 

the Institute is In a position to take up the responsibility which should 
cheerfully then be handed ove!: to it by the department; and that it should 
be the duty of the Government and the department to afford it every 
facility to function effectively. Government thus should give liberal 
support to adult education which is one of the functions of a co
operative society. We are, however, sorry to find that comparatively 
very little money is being spent by the State on institutions of the 
type of village pancha,yats, village libraries, readmg rooms, adult 
schools and co-operative societies; and in our opinion such ex
penditure is in the end productive of great good to the future well-being 
of the State and it wo lid easily be shown that the co-operative societies 
are actuallY spending a fairly large amount of its common good fund 
every year on promoting adult education. 

The Central Co-operative Institute. Madras. 

5. Before dealing with the lines on which the Central School should ba 
conducted in TravaucJre, we would like to mention a few details regard
ing the imparting of co-operative education in the Madras Presidency, as 
we fe"l that Travancore also should develop on similar lines. The 
work oi edu~ation in the Madras Presidency was till recently carried 
on by 6 registered co-operative institutes through training classes for 
co-operative workElrs. The Government of Madras was giving a re
curring grant of Rs. 12,000 to the Madras Provincial Co-operative 
Union for carrying on this educational work. Co-operative classes were 
also conQucted at the Government Institute of Commerce where the 
syllabus included co-operative auditing, co-operative banking and co
operative book-keeping. The Government of Madras have now decided to 
open a Central Co-operafi.ive Institute at Madras for imparting co
operative training, the perioq of the course being ten months. Appli
cations are restricted to thosf! eligible for Government service. The 
students will be given training for the Government Technical Exami
nations in Banking, Auditing, Co-operation and Book-keeping. The 
course will alao comprise a study in rural economics. 'I'he Institute 
will be under the genera.l control of the Regis~rar of Co.opera.tive 
societies. The fees for the course will be Rs. 40. There will be two 
peripatetic schools, one working in the northern and the other in the 
southern ciivision. ',rhe pel'iod will be of five months' daration. Ad
mission will be restricted to the holders of~. S, L. C. and to the 
employees in the service of the central b'l.nks and federations or local 
unions who ale certified by the Registrar to possess such general 
educational qualifications a& will enable them to profit by the course. 
The subjects of study will be the esseutial elements of co-operation, of 
a.uditing, of book. keeping and banking. Fees will be Rs. 20 for the 
full course. These peripatetic schools will be under the general control 
of the Provincia.l Oo-overative 'Onion, 



Central Co-operative Training School. 

6. We recommeIl:d that co operati ve education in Travltncore should 
develop on thes~ hnes ... Government 8~ould immediately open a 
Centra! Co-operative TrainIng School at Trivandrum under the control 
of the Registrar on the lines of the Central Institute at Madras for the 
benefit of the superior staff of the department. Future recruitments 
to th~ department, as well as ~o the higher grades of the ministerial 
IIond exec11tive btaff of non-official bodies should be confined to tholie who 
have been trained in this Central School. In consideration of the 
large percentage of unemployed graduates in the State, we would re
strict admission to this institution to graduates only. But we would 
have no objection to admit others provided they would produce a 
certificate from the Registrar th3.t the candidate is fit for, and would be 
profited by, the course of instruction imparted in this institution. In
struction should be given in history, theory and practice of (lo-operation, 
co.operative banking, auditing and accountancy, book-keeping, co
operative law, general and rural econJmics, rural reconstruction, and 
a course in civics. The period of training should be nine months, and 
the fees for the whole course will be Rs. ijO. The part-time services of 
the Professors of the College, officers of the department and l'9ading 
non-official co-operators, may with advantage be utilised by the Cent.ral 
School for imparting instruction. Examinations in these subjects will 
be conducted by a B .. ard consisting of the President of ihe Travancore 
Co-operative Institute, the Chief Professor of Economics of H. H. The 
Maharaja's College of Arts, the Director of Public Instruction and the 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies aud a certificatP- or a diploma will 
be issued to successful candidates by this Board. We undershnd that 
at present the technical and commercial examinations in the State are 
being conducted by the Government of Madras If, however, the 
Government of Travancore decide to take over these examinations 
into their own hands, we would recommend that the examination of 
the subjects taught by the Central Co-operative School at Trivandrum 
should also be entrusted to that body when and if it comes to be ap
pointed by Government for the conduct of technical and commercial 
examinatioDs in the Sliate. We would request Government in this 
eonnection to be so pleased 80S to allow their officers to serve on this 
Board. 

Transfer of the Central School to the 
Institute. 

7. We have advisedly said that this Central Co-operative SebooU 
should be conducted by the Registrar at the initial stagl'l as the Inati
tute is likely to put off immediate acticn on the plea of lack of funds. 
Deducting receipts under fees, we think the Government might not have 
to spend more tbllon Rs. 1,500 cnder this. head ~e.r annum. Af~er a 
period of three years this Central Co-operatIve Trammg School may be 
bllonded over by Governw.ent '0 the 'l'ravancore Co.operative Institute Ltd. 



No. 777. The Registrar will depute batches of departmental ins
pectors for training at this school in suitable numbers so as to get his 
whole staff of inspectors properly trained in the cour~e of t.bree years. 
Oniy inspectors so trained or diplomated should be eligible for promotion. 
The department should arrange for practical training or these ins. 
pectors while they are undergomg this course. This Central Co-oper. 
ative School should be in charge of an officer of the department of the 
status of an Assistant Registrar specially selected. He should be styled 
the Superintendent and shouJd be an officer of wide experience and 
thorough knowledge of co-operative subjects to be taught at 
the School. The students should be given facilities for studies in out· 
side places in the Sta.te. 

Peripatetic Schools and Classes. 

8. The Institute should immediately start another peripatetic schoo 
for the benefit of lower grade supervisors, bank assistants and honorary 
organisers la.sting for a period of three months, the syllabus being 
similar to that of the peripatetic classes in the Madras Presidency 
lI1entioned above. Those in charge of the peripatetic schools in Tra. 
vancore should undertlloke the condnct of evening classes of a fortnight's 
dura.tion for the education of the secretaries of societies. They should 
also undertake short and suitable courses for the benefit of presidents 
and committee members of societies. The institute should charge for 
its moving school a small fee of Rs. 10 for the whole cou!':se and should 
be prepared to meet one-fourth cost of such training, one· fourth being 
borne by the unions, one·fuurth by the financing bank in that - \\rea 
an:! one-fourth by the students. It is estima.ted that the cost of snch 
training for three months in some central place sbould not exceed a 
sum of Rs. 50 aud as far as possible enn here graduates or well fdu· 
cated young men and women only shonld be allowed .to join. The 
other short evening couJ::;es ~onducted outside for a fortnight should 
be for the benefit of mell who are already working. A small fee of 
Rs. 2 shonld be charged and the expenses of this training should be 
equ'.loUy shareC! by the Institute, the society and the candidates. At the 
end of a regula.r examination, both written or oral, a certifica.te should be 
given to thoBe who pass specifying the subjects in which the student has 
pa.ssed this test. Societies and banks should employ men who hold such 
certificates. 'fhese courses should be conducted with the assistance of 
the local unions and -inspedors of the department. We also recommend 
that a course of lectures should be arranged at Trivandrnm and other 
educational centres for the benefit of the general public anI! the sfiudents 
of the colleges and highp.£ classes of the high schools both for b')) sand 
girls. The expenses of these educa tionalle~tures and training courses 
should be shared between the GOVernment and the Institute at least for a. 
period of three yeitrS in the proportion of 1 :1. The spread of the cor
red principles of the co-operative movement can, to a very great 
extent. be facilitated by teaching the young boys and girls 
the fundamentals of this great movement. We think that 
,.nitable courses should be provided in the curricula. of stud>, of school!! 



and colleges under the management of the State. The Institute in 
consultation with the Registrar should frame rules for the conduct of 
its schools and classes as well as for the conduct of the examinations 
and the award of certificatts. The departn:ent should insist that the 
unions and societies give facilities to the supervisors and secretaries 
for this training. One of the qua!ificl',tions for a society to be classed 
as A I should be the employment of a certificated holder. 'l'here 
should be a value attached to t.hese certificatEs. 'l'he Institute in 
making its grants tc the union also should value such training on the 
part of supervisors and secretaries. 

Propaganda. 
9. Intensive propaganda should be undertaken by the Institute and 

the unions all over the State according to plan. The officers of the 
department should as far as possiblE> help these institutions in this 
particular branch of their work. We suggest that a demonstration car 
shonld be organised which sdould tour in the State in charge of an offi
cer of the Institute with special propagandist's abilities, and give ocular 
demonstration of the practical value of co-operation to the villagers as 
1s attempted by Mr. Gohan of SallgIi or the Faderation of Bihar and 
Orissa with the help of a special propaganda staff and materials special
ly prepared for such campaign. The propaganda officer should popu
larise co-opera*ion by m€ans of public lectures during his tour with 
magic lantern slides ani! oiher materiale snch as charts, diagrams, etc. 
Songs ",nd dramas should be written and popularised whenever possible. 
The Institute should aUend to the healthy growth of co-operatIve liter
ature by finding out proper men with aptitude and knowledge to write 
original booksand to unrlertake translations from eminent authorities 
on the subject, and by publication of pamphlets. The lDstitui;e J:;hould 
offer handsome prizes for bes~ books ana dramas for the purposes of 
propaganda. Honorary work may be encouraged by Government as in 
Baroda, Mysore and Indian Provinces, conferring honours, titles, certi
ficates o·f merit, and Il.warding prizes and lnams or trophies to good 
societies. 

Honorary Organisers. 
10. \Ve recommend the revival of the system of honorary organisers 

consisting of both men and women. The practice of enlisting thE. sym
pathy of non-officials in the movement by appointing them as honorary 
organisers al:l in Bombay and Honorary Assistant Registrars as in Madras 
and remunerating them for their troubles by way of granting them al
lowances to meet their actu2.1 out of pocket expenses, has been success
full adopted in many parts of India. These officers ha~e rendered 
valuable service to the movement and whereever they have been ap
pointed they have proved to be of invalu9,ble assistance to the d~part· 
ment. We think therefore, that Government should make a lIberal 
grant for the payment of these allowances and help the movement by 
reviving their appointments which should be made by the board of 
management of the Institute with the approval of Government through 
the Registrar. 



The Institute and Conferences. 

11. The perioflical conferences which ~re generally organised by the 
Institute at present should be systematisPod according to a regula.r plan. 
There should be a sub-clJmmittee to be in charge of conferences and it. 
business I!hould be to arrange a progra.mme for every year :-. (1) Taluk 
Conference, (2) Divisional Conference and (3) the All State Conference 
once in three years. The rul~s made by the Bombay Provincial Co
operative Institute would be fOllnd very useful in this connection. A 
portion of the grant received from Government by the Institute in aid of. 
its genera.l work should be set aside and it should be devoted to assist local 
bodies, unions, workers and honorary ol·ganisers. in calling these con
ferences at stated intervals. Grants should be made by 'he Institute on 
some well defined basis of local collections or contributions by societies 
aed visitor's fees. The Institute would do well to send some of its office 
bearers to a.ttend the provincial conferenceS in other parts of India even 
at its cost. The practice of inviting must experienced co-operators to 
preside over conferences should be continued. 

Assistance to other bodies. 

12. The Institute should render some financial assistance to other 
bodies in the State that are engaged in doing liIimilar work of conduct
ina educational classes and producing useful co· operative literature when 
a:d if applications are received for such assistance. The Institute should 
also give grants for libraries and night schools out of its fl;nds to suit
a.ble institutions. ,The Malayalam Journal of Co-operation conducted 
hy the Institute should be made more popular and useful. The Govern
lUent should. subscribe 500 copies of the Journal at Re. 1 each and 
arrange the same to be dlstriLuted amongst the various Government 
educational institution Ii and rea,ding rooms. 

Liberal State Aid. 

13. The GovernDlent should give a very liberal gran' to the Travan
core Co-operative Ins'it.ute, Ltd., No. 777, equal to an amount collected 
l>y it from 'YariouB 80UrCea point~d above: In far:t the oasis of contribu
tion by Government to the Institute whICh would be the apex of the 
non-official agencies for organisation, propaganda., education, supervision 
and training et~. of co-operators in the State would be ruptle to rupee as 
was the practice in Bombay until very recently. Even to-day in these 
days of financial stringency ~he Bo~b~y GoVernment is paying to the 
Bombay Provincial Co· operatIve InstItute a grant of a sum of Rs. 25,000 
a year though on the basis of rupee '0 rupee it could easily be hvice 
as big. 



CHAPTER XXIII. 

·INSPECTION, SUPERVISION AND AUDIT. 
A. Inspection defined. 

The distinction drawn by the Townsend Committee between in
spection and supervision is very important and should be kept in view 
both by the departmental and non-officillli f>taff. For easy reference we 
quote the same below '-

"Inspection involves an inquiry into the financial status of a 
8C'ciety. This is obviously within the rights of the financing ba.nks: 
'Ve go farther and place it amongst the l-ank's responsibilities. Super
vision involves constant administrative assistance in routine work, 
advice on financial IY'atters and general guidance, both from the 
business and the co-operative aspects. Unions formed and controlled 
by the societies themselves provide the ide ... l organisation for the pur
pose." Regarding the staff which the 'Central Bank and the taluk 
banks have employed and the staff which would actually be required 
by them for carrying on their respomibilities satisfactorily, we have made 
our observations and have dealt with them in the respective chapter'!. 
Here we deal only with the unions and .the f>upervision conducted by 
them. 

FUNCTIONS OF UNIONS. 

Supervision. 

2. The important functions of the unions are (1) to check all cash 
book, ledger, &c. entries, verify vouchers and check interest calculations; 
(2) to ascertain that loans are granted for proper purposes and on 
adequate security and are paid to the proper parties' and that the time 
for the repayment is fixed with reference "to the ability and convenience 
of the borrower; (3) to examine repayments to see that there are no 
book adjustments; (4) to see that extensions are given only When 
necessary; (5) to see that the managing committee do not take 
advantage of their position. bybenami loans or. otheJ:wise :(6) to. see 
that the general body mt.etinga are duly held; (7) tQ see tJ:ia~ . t.he 
offiile bearers and members. understaudtheil::cights: and fespoD Hblhtles 
IIilld take 8, proper. interest in. tb.ek.sa.ciety.; .(8) ta:~actify/any:kregu:< 
la.rities brought io light in thEulJudit. repor.tH.· a.nd (9) t.Q: pr:e.ParA the 
6~aListical return, if necessa.ry. 

Their Introduction. 
3. With these ohjects in 'View the fu:.st. s.upervising union. wa~ regis

tered in the ye ir lUg 7 (1 \J:l~ . ~). The enconr.agement. gIven b~ 
Govercu.lent tn the sh·l.pe oC grlLnts to the exf;ent 'If 75% of the p.1Y . of 
the supel visors ~elped thu rapid orgamsation of the 8~cietl<;s. A t the 
enJ of 1108 (l932-3J) there were:.d~ UDlons of whICh three took uv 
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the financing of the affiliated societies also. The number of societiel 
a.ffiliated to these unions was 163d. The only t'lluks where there were 
no unions are Tovala, ShencJW'Lh, Tho:iuplIzha, Peerrnade and De~i. 
colam, The latter two form the hill division and there are only 3 
sooieties in both ihese ta.luks t)gether; in the lather three and in the 
taluks of Vilavancode and Ka:kulam which· togp.ther form the area of 
operation of a single union, unions could have been organieed long ago, 
had not the policy of con .. olidation restricted the registration of new 
societies. 'We hav~ pointed out elsewhere the need for expansion along 
with consolidation, and when sufficient societies are organised in these 
talllks we hope there will be no region which does not come under the 
influence of a. union. 

Appointment of Supervisor. 

4. For some time after the -registration of a union, the committee 
members carryon the regu!8l' war,;: of sllpelvision and Whel1 the union 
attains the financial position to enab:e it to app )int a supervisor, 1.his 
work of supervision is entl'lIsted to a sal'ervi'ol·. There is thus h!trd1y 
a union now whiuh has not yet a supervisor of its own ~nd there are 
about ha.lf a dozen unilll'> which h:J.vtl mu)'e than cne supervisor. A 
few of these unions are discliftrging their duties sat.isfactorily, but the 
standard of w~rk in the maj)rity of the unions is below the cesired 
levEl, thoul5h both the supel visors and the members of the managing 
committee are dving the work of supervi&ion. 

Insufficiency of funds. 

5. One of the reasons for th:s unsatisflctory state of affairs in 
most of the unions is its inahility to .co.lect the supervisIOn fund. 
More than 50% of the superviai ,u fnnd is III arrear') with the result 
that the pay ILnd allJwancelS of the sl1perv is Irs and c errl:S are heav:i1y 
in arrears, in some cases f ,1' m<'l'e tha.n (i months. Of course, a Umon 
cannot expect satisfucti?,ry discharge of uuties froUl. Its sUbordinates 
when their pa.y is in 8ol'r.:larS for (i months or so. It is not clear why so 
much supervi.,ion fund is allowed to fall.in arrears. 

Duty of a richer brother. 

6, There are instances where the fccieties have refuse.d to pay the 
supervision fund because of ths little 01' DO help they received from the 
union by way of supervision. These societies should be m~de t? under
stand that they ought not to take,a, narrow and selfish vIew. lU t~ese 
matters, Just as rich men join a co.operati\""e society more. w~th 8, vIew 
to help their poorer br:thr9n .thal:. to be, ~entfited by It, Sll:.: .. lla,·ly, the 
riah societies and poor soc;etles should lOin t o.L.ether fOl the puq10ee of 
sup!'rvision more to beutfit the roor socittilS. '1'be fact that a wdl 
conducted society is not IDspected by the union is abso .. utely no reason 
why it shou.d withhold the supervisioll fuud. 
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D~J)artm~n~'s h~lp and Ylll1en::~. 

7. The ilep:trtmf3nt shou'd actively he·p the union in the collection 
of t.he B'lilervisioo hUld fl .. lm the s lcieties alld should on no ground 
hes:tate to entel'tain refe~eno:le lUd.rle by the unions against an affiliated 
Bocic~y fur default of su;>erv sion flmd, We would suggest here that, 
in fixing the ciao,s of the s ciety ill regard to audit classification usually 
d01lJ with a view to indicil,Ie its soundnes, and goo I mana"ement the 
aulitors should refuse to P:Jt a s:Jciety in A C,ass if it has f~led to ~end 
B'lper'lision fee to the uni;>n. rrhis will tend to' intro:luce mOl'e disci
phne and brotherly or neig'1b~'urly f'lejng, Besldei:1, we wonld also 
recommend that provision s';ou,d be lIIade that no divid,:md to members 
or b()n'ls to seCl'etal'y shuu d be ,:ayab!e befoL"e the amonnts due under 
R:lpervislOll fun 1 an i re3erve h ~ve l:e :n' p tid. A.gain tha unwholes')me 
practice of allowmg' the soc eti~s to senJ their deiegates to the union 
when t~le s lcietles are d"hllter8 by \1ny of delegation fee or supervision 
fnnd sh:m',d be ~to[lpel ttt once. M<Jrewer, a society '3hould Dot be 
allowe1 tJ ele~t as its cle'egate to th" union a 'I.lember who is a defaul. 
ter either as a principal or ,18 i1 l me' y. 

, Sllpervinr an J his qua:ifi:atlons, 

R. In Tl'avanc()re, there dors not apFe:tr to have been any strict rule 
in-the ruatter of a~p():lltlUtmt <Jf supervisors. The committee generally 
select one in whom they are interested. and not he caUSA he iq quite 
competent to discharge his Juties, and request the Registrar to give him 
the nece~sary tnining. The Registrar inva1'iablyapproves the nomi
nat,ion and directs the supen·isor elect to attend his office for a period 
of 3 mont1s. DUl'ing thIS nerioi h'3 is as:'ed to work with the clerks 
in chal'ge of. arbitration, liqlli~iltlon, act.:ounts, registration &c. When 
the pericd i; o\'er, the Regl~tl'ar teF-ts his knowledge in thfBe subjects 
ani then he is sent back to the litlllk where he has to work, to ~tL1dy 
audit ,ith the lucal inc;pectOL', bay, for a period of one momh. On 
recei:1t of a report from t 1e IOMl in;pector a~ to his efficiency in audit, 
a. c;rtifilHte is isms) q'ullfying hin fo~' the post of a supervisor. In the 
early stages gl'/loin:l'eR all,ne war-e e~ected, but this too seems to have 
been overlooked in sub;;equent years, and men without any quali
fic!1tion wh,ttever wel'e apPJiuted ,:Hlpervisors. We are not at a.ll 
satisfied with the P).icy a bpt3iin the ap;?Jintment of these super. 
visors. The minimum quc\lifiJ'1t.ion for ,a bnpervisor in our, opinion 
shou~d be the p)sses\lion of a certificate of training iSdued by tha 'frava. 
core Co.opera,tive Institute as bereinafter recommended, or by the 
'Ma.dras Provinchl Co-operati\"e Unilln or the Hao:! Institute of Tanjorp., 
or the passing of the M ,dmi! Government T~chnical EXitmination in 
Co.operati,m, BJ.nking and B,;ok-keeping. :::;ince the department elten 
gives~ preference to qllillifierl supel'vi-ors in the se:ection of the in
spectors, we do not see any l'eason why it Rhollid not be laid down 
that only graduatos lossessin~ the a ove qna,lficatiJU'i sho~ld La ~p. 
pointed as supervis1rs in future. The lOpervi:;ors at present JQ S3rVlce 
"lluuld be re-luireJ to qUAlify thelllselve::s wIthin three years. 
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A Supervisor to look after 35 societies. 
9. For the efficient working of the unions we consider that the 

numbp.r of societies now in charge of each supervisor i3 too large. For 
instance the Trivandrum union having about 80 societies has only one 
supervisor. We are of 'opinion that not more than 35 societies should 
be entrusted to a supervisor, and that once in three months at least 
every supervisor should visit every society in his charge for the purpose 
of supervision and submit his report to the union. We have come 
a.cross several cases where the supervisor visits a suciety soon after the 
visit of the inspector a.nd vice versa. This should be avoided and the 
unions should fix up the tour programmes of thtlir supervisors 
in consultation with the inspectors of the department and of the 
financing banks, if a!ly. We have seen the repOlts of the supervisors 
kept in bundles in some of the union offices without action being taken 
for weeks. This is bad and defeats the purposes of supervision. 

Reports by the Supervisor. 
10. The reports of the supervisor, with a review of the union com

mittee thereon, should be communicated to the society concerned within 
a month of the supervi.,or's visit and the unions should submit a quarter
ly report to the Institute regarding the state of societies affiliated to 
them in a form prescribed by the Institute. The unions should also 
submit to the Institute the sUl'ervisor'b diary with the remarks of the 
committee thereon once a month. The supervision now carried on by 
'the members of the union committee should be continued and every 
society in a unionshould be visited by thelli at least twice a year. Ae 
regardE. their tl'avelling allowance we are of opinion that a uniforn: 
scale should befixed for the unions and th'llt this should be done b~ 
the Institute in consultation with the Regisirar. 

It has h~en brought to our notice that one or two unions havE 
prutested again,t the action of the Registrar in requisitior.:.ing thE 
services of th~ supel'visors for audit work, on the ground that thE 
uni')lls are deprived of~heir ~ervi<:es for a long period of three to fOUl 
months. Though wed'o not fully appreciate this attit.ude of thE 
u!lions, we think that, as a rule the supervisor should not' be drlLWI 
upoa by the Registrar for the audit of soeieties. Und~r exceptiona 
cin.:umstancdS he may, however, do so with the previous knowledge 01 
Government illS sugges~ed elsewhere, the consent of the union and oj 
the Institute, if and when the proposed provincialisation cemes int, 
being. \Ve are, however, of opinion that the figures 1'e luired by thE 
Reglstra.r for the anilUal report relating to societies shOUld I;e furnishec 
by the unions. 

Warning to some Unions. 

11. A fp,w of the unions which we visited are working very badl~ 
a.nd we do not think tha.t any purpose will be serven by allowing therr 
to continue. A warning should, therefore, be given to them to imprcvE 
theil' state of affairs and if they remain ineffiCIent in spite of the pro. 
posed warning, action shuuld be taken by the Registrar in consultation 
with the Institute tl) ('lancel their registration. 
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AUDIT 
History. 

12. Though the Travancore Co· operative Regulation X of 1089 was 
enactea on the line!! of the British Indian Act II of 1912, some modifi. 
cations of a very important character were m~de in cartaln sections, to 
lIuit local conditions, when the bill passed through the Legislative 
Council, the most important of such changes being thp. addition in 
Se~tion 17, viz" " No charge shaH be ma.de in respect of any audit made 
under this section." In the British Indian Act the corresponding 
section is silent on the levy of audit. fee, and in Section 43 (2) (h) the 
local Government is authorised to mlke rules to provide for the audit ot 
accounts and the charges, if any, to be made for such audit. In exer-· 
cise of the powers conferred by this section, rules are made in all the 
Britlsh Indian Provinces for the levy of audit fees. 

Introduction of audit fees. 
Audit fee levied bt other provbtces. 

13. Such audit. fees have not only been levied in some British 
Indian Provinces but ha.ve been raised as in the Punjab from71 per cart 
to 10 par cent. Bombay also bas now raised itssca.le This is one of the 
SO~lrCe3 of revenue, the income from which can be devoted to meet the 
incrtla.sed cost of the department which we h~ve proposed. In Bombay, 
G\lvernment realise:l Rs. 1.44,S!! from this source and kept up Got least 
plrtially the grant of Rs. 25,000 tv the Insti~ute during that year which 
enabled the Institute to mainta.in its staff without much retrenchment. 
We ha.ve carefnl!y conllidered the quer,tion whether the time has not 
arrived for the introduction of a small audit fee in Travancore somo
wh&t on the lines found elsewhere, and have come to .the cOlwlusion 
that it may be done in respect of certain societies at least. In the 
drdt Bill which we have appended to this report, this secti In is 
amended so as to bring it in line with the corresponding. Eections in the 
Ma.dras or Bombay Auts. 

Present 'practice ob;ectionabie. 

14. In Travancore the audit work begins as soon as the co-opern.tive 
year ends. Slme years ago the c').oporative year coincidpd with the 
financial year, but the difficuHy of getting all the societies audited and 
their figures tabuhted for th~ preparation of the anuual report. in time, 
neces~itated a change in the co-operative year. It WJ.S Illa,(le to. end by 
the 15th June .a.nd in spite of this the time at the disposal of the 
dp.partment was found too ina.dequateto complete the audit without 
the aid of the honorary auditors on account of the limited iltaff at its 
disposal. The Re~istrar had to requisition the services of men who 
have been in touch with the moveme::tt arid who have had. some ex
perience in audit, as a~8o of the supervisors engaged by the unions. In 
the years 1106, 1107 and 1108 the number of societies a.udited by the 
department was 783, 805 and 852 respectively; ont of an a.ver;t~e tota.l 
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of 1800 every yea.r. The Registrar himself admits that the audit of 
Bocie~ies was unsatisfa.ctory and the evidence of the majority of the 
witnesses endorsed this view. 

One Inspector tD audit 50 Societies as a Statutory duty. 
15. The audit i~ a statutory duty and its importaace need not be 

reiterated. 'The audit of socie~ies should be done either by the depart
mental staff or by professional auditors approved by the Hegistrar aGd 
it should not be entrusted to the union supervisors or other honorary 
auditors, if it could be helped. In case it is found nece~sary to depart 
from this rule, the matter iShould be bronght to the notice of Government 
and its previous sanction ob~ainerl. 'fo enable the department to give 
effect to the foregoing recommendation the staff bhould be allgrueoted. 
In our view no inspector should be entrusted with more than 50 
societies for the purpose of audit. 

Change of Co-operative year proposed. 
16. As rega.rds th~ co.operittive year, the practice varies very widely 

in BL'itish Indian Provinoes and States a.nd III view of the past experience 
!\nd the difficulties realiied so fffll', the Registrar feels inclined to revert 
to the old practice of bringing the co-operative year in the State to 
coincide with the financial year and in vIew of the increased staff pro
posed by us we see no h!i.rm in effecting that change. 

Scale of audit fee. 
17. As regards the levy of audit fee we have to make the following 

recommendati'ms: 
. (1) The scale of the audit fee sbaua bE' fixed by the Registrar with 

the previous sanction of Governmtnt. 
(~) N(l audit fee should be levied from:

((..',) unlimited liability societiesj 
(b) cre lit societies of limited liability with a working capital of 

less than Rs.~O,OO(l . 
(.;) non-credit sOJieties other than stores with a tnrn O"er of 

Rs. ~5.00U a.nd above 
Cd) supervising unions -and the Travancore Co. operative Insti. 

tute. 
(3) A society which is liable to the levy of the audit fee should 

have thE' option of getting it!! aCl:ounts' audited by a Certified auditor 
approved by the Registrar. When its accountS are so audited no audit 
fee shall be levied from it. 

Verification of cash balance. 
18. We are told tha.t the ins~)ectors and the honorary anditors When 

they audit; the accounts do not as a rule call for the cash balance and 
verify It.. An inefflcilmt and illcolllp:ete. audit would give occasion for 
fra.ud and miupproprlll.tion. It. should be the primary duty of the 
audit;\Jr to check the cash balance, and the Registrar who is rE'sponsibla 
for the proper audit should see that the auditors do not shirk this res. 
Jlonsiblhty. 
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CHAPTER 24 

THE CO-OPERATIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Its present stren&th. 

We have hea.rd several complaints both from the official and non
official quarter, that the departmental staff is deplorably undermanned 
and that there is a. great necessity for a thorough reorganisation and 
our enquiry has led llS to think that there is a great deal of truth in 
$hat complaint. 

~he Registrar has a permanent staff of 21) )nspectors for executive 
work lD the field with 20 peons and one Persona.l Assistant, one Head 
clerk, 13 clerks, 2, typists, one mochee and B peons for his office. He 
~as a temporary staff of 7 inspectors with 7 peons 2 clerks and 2 copy, 
I8tS. A temporary Assistant Registrar haS been appOinteo from the 
beginning of 1108 for the work of the tabulabon of figures, preparation 
of audit orders &c. in connechion with the preparation of annual report 
of the working of co-operative societies till this Committee submits its 
final report. 

The Registrar! his status and qualifications. 

2. The pay of the Registrar was fixed at the time of the organisation 
of the department in 1090 at Rs. 250-50/2-350, and it remains the 
s~me even now. Even so early as in 1095 it was found that the pay of 
the appointment was not adequate enough. All the incumbents of the 
office after the above date, with the exception of the present Registrar 
were gi'Yen higher personal salaries, more or less approximating to that 
of the Dewan Peil'lhkar. The number of societies, membership and 
total working capital have increased in large proportions since 1095, anct 
we feel that i~ i13 not a.t all just.ifiable now to retain the status and re
mnneration 0;; the RegiE.trar as of old, when the movemem was only 
being gently introduced in the State as an experiment. The Maclagan 
Committee's obsel'v -ltions rega.rBing thE! status and remuneration of the 
Registrar are very nluable and they apply with equal force to the pre
sent conditions in Travancore. They state that the Registrar Rhould be 
of the grade and rank of a Iolenior District Collector quite ripe for com
missicnerships or for secretaryships of provincial Governments or As
sistant Secreta.ryships of the Central Government with a remunerative 
duty allowance of Rs. 250. (1'he pay of senior:District Collectors at that 
time was Rs. 2,250). We would point out in this connection that no less 
aper30n than Mr. T. Austin I. C. S., the quondam Dewan of this State, 
has now been appointed the Registrar of Co-operative Socie~ies in the 
Madra9 Presidency. We think tha. a movement of such lI~portance 
should necessarily be placed under ihe control of a~ offic:er 111 whose 
abihty to guide it, the GO'fernment mus' have a certal~ amo~nt of co~
fidence and whose suggestion should be worthy of consideratIOn at their 

y 
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hauds. It is after mature deliberation that the Committee on Co-oper
ation in India recommended in their report that "in dealing with other 
departments and with outside bankers and businessmen it i~ important 
to have 80S the Registrar an officer of some standing and it would in 
our opinion be a grave dereliction of its duty for a local Government to 
entrust intere.ts of so vital and so ifllr-reaching a character as those con
trolled by the Registrar to any bot picked offi~ers of experience and 
authority." The report goes on to say:-"we gather, however, from what 
we have heard in our tour that the post as at present remunerated pre
sents a few attractions, and 8.S it is essentially a post in which an offfcer . 
is worthless jf he is employed against his will. we consider that it should 
be adequately paid." In all the :Provinces of Britsh India the post 
of Registrar is held by officers of the grade of Collectors, and in the 
States, by those in the grade of District Officers. 

The comparatively inferior status now assigned to the Registrar of 
Co-operative Societies in Travancore is bound to lead to a critical situa
tion fraught with difhculties in the path of progress. He will be want
ing in the influence indispensable for securing the active support of the 
public. His suggestions and recommendations are apt to be brushed 
aside by Government unsupported as they would be by the weight of 
opinion of an officer of superior status. As the Registrar, his views 
and opinions are bound to come in conflict with th e board of manage
ment of several important co-operative institutions, which may include 
persons of the highest rank and eminence in the State. It is imperative 
that the Registrar should be accorded such a high status as would 
enable thesp. non-official gentlemen to accept his views with a sufficIent 
amount of respect. We, therefore, recommend that the Registrar's 
status should immediately be raised to that of a Dewan Peishkar. We 
are supported in this recommendation by the resolutions of many con
ferences during the past 7 years and more. He should as far as possible 
be a young and experienced man starting on Rs. 400 to Rs. 750 and he 
should be kept in that place fo= not less than five years. 

We have alrea:1y referred to the status and position to be assigned 
to the Registar. It is also necessary to point out in brief to the qualifi
cations of the Registr:;Lr, His position requires such special qaalifica
tions and administrative experience and knowledge of the people and 
their economic conditions as would enable him to enlist the support of 
honorary workers. We have appended as appendices extracts from the 
Maclagan Committee's Report and report of the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture which olearly show what the attainments of the Registrar 
ought to be. In the course of our enquiry we have been told by pro
minent witnesses that the Registrar WIll do well to be given an oppor
tunity to acquaint himself with the co-operative movement in European 
oountries as is being done in the ·Punjab and Mysore. It is also most 
important that the Registrar should have a.lways one or more officers 
a.s under-studies to act for him.. when on leave and eventually to succeed, 
him. 
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ASsistant Registrars and Scale of their pay, 

3. There are at present no intermediary officers between the 
Registrar and the executive officers of the department. The hisbry 
and development of the co-operative movement in the provinces and the 
States show that when the movement has reached a certain stage of 
development the necessity for different classes of officers has to be re
cognised and provided for. 'rhe department' starts with one head and 
inspectors. Later on when the volume of work increases, provi!jion is 
made for an intermediary grade of officers to correct and guide the 
inspecting staff. Everywhere it is found that when the number of 
societies goes over 500 or 700, Assistant Registrars are appointed. In 
Mys0re there were one Deputy Registrar and 6 Assistant Registrars for 
22:1 societies in 1931. Two Assistant Registrars were retrenched on 
account of financial stringency, but proposals are afloat to revive them. 
Between 300 and 400 societ.ies was the number required to 
stl! rt the office and staff of an Assistant Registrar in Madras. In 
Bombay there are 6 Assistant Registrars. We understand that the 
former Registrar of Co-operative SocietieR here was demanding !l.ug
mentation of the staff in the shape of District or Divisional Officers 
from 19~5, and that Government were putting off the proposal for 
"later conisderat.ion." We feel tha~ the necessity is so nrgent that it 
could not be put off for';any further length of time. We, therefore, 
recommend that for regular usual work now in hand 4 Assistant Re
gistrars be appointed on Rs. 150-25/2-250, the scale which has novr been 
sanctioned by Government to the Assista.nt to the Registrar of Co
operative Societies in charge cf the work of the Protector of the De
pressed Classes. Three of these Assistant Registrars should be po~ted 
at Trivllndrum, Quilon anu KoUayam respectively and their work should 
be confined to the credit societies. It. is approximately estimated that 
each Assistant Registrar will have under him 500 societies. The fourth 
Assistant Registrar should be in charge of non-credit societies through
out the State. Each of these Assistant Registrars should be given a 
small staff of a Hea.:! Clerk on Rs. 50-5/2-75, two clerks on B.s. 25-5/2·40, 
two clerks on 20-2/3-30, one typist on Rs. 20.2/3-35, one mochi on 
Us. 12 a.nd two peons on Rs. 9-1/6-11 each. 

4. In our recommendations on land mortgage bank and on the 
redemption of agricultural indebtedness, we have found it necessary to 
ask for the appointmeut of a special officer of the status of an Assistant 
Registrar to be in cha.rge of that work. Provision may, theref~re, be 
made for the fifth Assistant Registrar on Rs. 150.25/2.250 With the 
staff mentioned above and three inspectors. 

We desire that the officer in' charge of the Central Co.operati"e 
School here should be a person of the status of an Assistant Registrar 
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Reorganisation Officer. 

5. We a.re of opinion tha.t our recommendations, embrl:Lcing as they 
do schemes a'lQ suggestions involving fa.r-rea.ching and ra.dical changes 
hoth in respect of the finance of the movement and the general reorgani
S'ltion of the department, necessitate the close a.nd careful attention of 
a spacial officer. The duties and function':! of the Registrar are mani· 
fold, and his hands will be always full with the routine work of adminis
tration. We, therefJre, recommend to Government the a}Jpoi!ltment 
of a separate officer called the Reorganisation Officer on Rs. 300 a 
month, to work under the directiGn of the Registrar, for a. period of 
thre3 years with a. special office staff and with the necessary provision 
for travel,ing allowance. 

The COlllmittEe are unanimons in recommending that these Assi,:,t. 
ant Registrars should by turn be given opportunities by Government to 
receive practical training in the other provinces ot India, and should 
they be keen on going to a foreign country fo>: such tra.ining a.t recog
nised institutions, they lllay be given encouragement by the grant of 
study leave with allowances. 

We are of opinion that it is high time to ta.ke up the work of com
piling a Co-operative Manual for the State, codifying therein the 
standardided forms, rules and circulars of the depa.rtment and also in
corporating the model bye ·laws of various types of credit and non-credit 
societies. The work of writing such a manual cannot be taken on hand 
light heartedly since it involves careful study and aetailed investigation. 
We, therefore, recommend an officer of the department to be appointed 
for this purpose with necessary office staff. In order to keep down the 
additIOnal expenditure involved, we suggest that the work may be en
trusted forthwith to the Reorganisa.tion Officer whom we have proposed. 

We are not oblivious of the fact that this report of ours, 
which is being eagerly awaited by the public being written in English, 
will not be understood by the numerous co-operlltors of the State. 
We suggest, therefore, tha.t Government should make necessary 
arrangements to get it translated into Malayalam. 

Inspectorate. 

6. 'J.1he meagre inspectoral staff of the depalttneht is hardly able 
to cope with its heavy responsibilities. 'l'hey are not even able to 
discha.rge the statutory function of audit as'Jigned to them. We are 
told that due to the insuffiCiency of the staff a.nd the limited time 
between the close of the co.oper:::,tive year and the date for the sub
mission of the annual report it haR not been possible' to discharge the 
stat~t<?l'Y d~ty without the aid of th!3 non-officials. Paragrctph 66 of the 
admullstratlOn report of the department for 1108 shows that it was 
not possible for the departmental staff to audit even half the number 
of societies. What with the pressure 1)£ audit and wha,t with the volume 
of administrative duties they have to perform, we think tha.t there is a 
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operative conferences that the inspectors have abEOlutely no time for pro
paganda and organisation. Increase in the number of Inspectors cannot, 
theref?re, be delayed any further. The present inspectoral staff of 27 (both 
permanent and temporary) consists of 3 first grade inspectors on 
Rs. 75-5/2-100, and 24 last grade inspectors on Rs. 40-5/2-70. We 
feel that both the numLer and the grade and pay of these officers are 
inadequate. We, therefore, would~recommend that the inspectoral staff 
of the department be divided into 3 grades of Hs. 50-5/3-75 Rs. 75-5-
100 and Rs. 100.5-125. There should be 5 !inspectors in the first 
grade, 15 in the second gra.de and 35 in thp. third grade. Our atten~ion 
ha9 been drawn io au observation of the Government on the adminis
tration report of 1108 that non-credit activities have not rE.ceived 
adequate attention of the department. We are glad to note that 
Government have made this observation about the neglect of the 
development of the non-credit activity of the co-operative movement. 
Six inspectors should, therefore, be deputed for non-credit work of 
whom one should be an educational officer whose activities should be 
confined to training work in this i1llportant direction. He should be 
in charge of training schools. 

In view of the great urgency and the incessant demand for the 
revival of the depressed and. other backward classes societies, we 
feel that 10 inspectors should be deputed for work in the 
depressed class and fishedolks societies in aG.dition. According to the 
figures of 1108, 136 societies are under liquidation and we are in
formed t.ha.t no steps have been taken regarding more than half of 
these societies due t.o the paucity of ha.nds. We, therefore,l'ecom
mend that 6 inspectors be put in charge of the liquidation work. 

Women Propaganda officers and Inspectors. 

7. Though. the peJ:centage of adult female education in the State 
is 27, we find that there are only 5 women societies in the whole 
State and that the movement has not touched the fringe of the female 
population. There were some more societies for women which had to 
be liquidated owing to want of propaganda and lack of attention. In 
order to ma.ke the movement popillar among women, we rEcomn:.end 
that 3 of these inspectors should be ladies. Thirty inspectors may 
be put in charge of credit societies. 

Sale Officers. 

8. In view ()f our recommendation for the appointment of sale 
officers, to effect recoveries under decrees, we suggest that B· separate 
set of inspectors to discharge this function (the exact number to be 
fixed 1>y the Registrar) may be apllointed by the time ~he amended 
Regulation comes into force. Each Division may be gIven o.ne sal.a 
officer in the cadre of a 2nd grade Inspector. The cost cf thIS addI
tional sta.ff may be met out of the fees &c., t.o be levied on th~ basis 
of the circular issued' by the Madras Registra.r on the subJect of 
execution ot decrees and levy of fees. 
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Additionai training to Inspectors outside. 

'9. The committee are keen on recommending that six months 
practical training should be given to the inspectors in outside pro
vinces by turn. For promotion there should be efficiency test. 
Periodical examinations should be conducted by the department 
and promotion to a higher grade should depend on the results 
of these. They should be given facilities for interp rovincial training 
with the help of study leave and other allowances. 

Reorganisation of the Office of the Registrar. 

10. The office of the Registrar at present is highly congested and 
overcentrnlised. Probably by the creation of Divisional Officers, the 
accumulation R.nd congestion of work in his office might be lessened. 
We, therefore, thbk that toe present place of the Personal Assistant 
may be abolished and that the place should be filled by the appointment 
of a Manager in the office. Ordinarily this post can be occupied by a 
person of the status of first grade In!;pector, though, during the period 
of reorganisation, we think that he should be one of the status of an 
Assistmt Registrar. Of the 14 permanent clerks in the Registrar's 
office including the Head Clerk, there are only four graduates and 
thE'Y are the junior most. We feel that there ought to be mOre 
graduates in the office. Tbtl Head Clerk and the clerk in charge of 
the arbitration section shonld be graduates-in-Iaw. We do not propose 
to revise the pay of the Head Clerk - it may remain the same as 
Rs. 75-5-100. The rem'lining existing staff may be revised thus ~ 

4 clerks on Rs. 50-5/2-75 of which one shall be the clerk in charge 
of the arbitration section. 

4 clerks on Rs. 25.5/2-40 of which one shall be a Tamil 
graduate to deal with reference from the TaruiL taluks. 

4 clerks on Es. ~0-2/3.30. 
-., - 1 typist with a. 'fa.ir knowledge of shorthand since there is no 
shorthand fiypist at present in the office on Es. 35-5/3-50 and 1 typist 
on Rs. 20.2/3.35. 

9 peons on Rs. 9-1/6.11 (including one Mochi on 11.s. 12). 

Advisory Board. 

11. In order. to eMble t.he co-ordination of activities of the 
development departments of the State, and to facilitate the work of 
all round co-operative expansioll, we would recommend that Govern
ment should restore the old practice of the Registrar being an ex:.officio 
member of the Economio Development Board and we recommend the 
formation of an Advisory Consultative Board. The Registrar should be 
the President of the Board. This Board should have representatives of 
premier co-operative bodies as members and discuss common problem~ 
Qud eVolve general policy. 
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Funds for propaganda «c. for the Department. 

12. Another point we wish to bring into prominence is the neces. 
sity on the part of the Government to make available to the Registrar 
and his assistants sufficient funds for purposes of propaganda. When 
the department takes on hand new schemes of development, intensive 
and vigorous propaganda work will have to be carried on. The 
or~auisation of experimental societies may entail and necessitate 
initial expenditure to the department. If the department is not 
provided with funds for such useful purpOses, we tear, it will be 
impossible for it to inaugurate novel scbemes of development and a.s 
co.operation is a science, we think, that such efforts will have to be 
conceded as necessary processes of a kind of research work. W/;, 
therefore, recommend the granting of a special fund to the Registrar 
by the Government to be utilised at his discretion. 

Orants to Libraries. 

13. We think that co.operative education in the rural parts can be 
acceleratfld by the starting of libraries wherein co-operative hooks and 
literature may be specialised. In order to foster the growth of suuh 
institutions it is necessary to afford grants by the Government to such 
of them as deserve such a concessiOIIo We would therefore suggest 
to Government to entrust a fund earmarked for this purpose with the 
Registrar. 

T. A. and Contingencies. 

14. We have provided for an allotment of Rs. 1800 for the Registrar. 
The Assistant Registrars should hH given a permanent travelling 
allowance of Rs. 75 pel' mensem a.nd the Inspectors a permanent travel. 
ling allowance of Rs. 30 as at present. In this ca.lculation we have 
not made any provision for leave reserves. In fixing the travelling 
a.llowance for the Registrar under the proposed reorganisation scheme, 
his touring will natnrally be on the increase and therefore the 
amount i~ not reduced. Though divisional charges are adumbrated 
in the reorganisation scheme, we think that the touring of the Regi. 
,Mar should not in any way be rE;duced as his supervision and guid. 
ance in the new avenues of activities suggested by UB is unavoidable. 
The Registrar should constantly be on the move canvassing public co
operation. We do not therefore propose any reduction in the travel. 
ling allowance of the Registrar. A lump aBotment of Rs. 5000 should 
be provided for under cuntingencies. 

The Protector of the Depressed Classes will have a staff similar 
to that of the A8sistant Registra.rs and he will have the charge of all 
the depressed class societies in the State .and societies for back~ad 
communities. We recommend t1.le fQllowmg grants to the InstItute 
for non· official work, 
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~ID TO NON·OFFICIAL WORK. 
(1) Grant toihe Institute to meet the \ 

expenses of the Supervising Unions II 

in the place of Rs. 3,500 Rs. 20,000 
(2) Institutes, T'l'ain':ng cllJsses &c. 4 000 

(i) for Inspectors & Supervisors. ' I 
(ii) for Secretaries. t 
(iii) for Presidents and Committee 

members. . 
(iv) for propa.ganda among the . Recurrmg 

students a.nd the public. 
(3) Grant to the Co-operative 

(i) Magazine and ii Library. 
(4) Co-operative Conferences 

(i) AU·Travancore. 
(ii) Taluq Conferences annual 

(5) Publications and propaganda 
materials. 

non-recurring. 
(slid es, charts. &c •• &c.) 

Financial effect. 

1,000 
1,000 

Rs, 26.000) 

2,000 Non:re~ur
rmg' 

15. (1) TheBe proposals involve a.n additional expenditure of nearly 
Rs. 55,000 per annum for the Registrar and his. staft' alone. 

The additional cost which we ha.ve demanded cannot be 
regarded as too high or unreasonable. 'l'he following ta.ble will 
show that Travancore has been spending only a comparatively low 
amount on co-operation. The average cost per head comes only to 
4 anna!l 4~ pies. 

Comparative Table of cost per member of society. 

State or No, of No. of I Amouut 8pent Amouut Amount 

Provinoe, soci~ti<i9;i members. ' by State or spent p'r sper;t per 
Pro"ince. sooiety. member, 

Rs, .Ito A'(' 
BombAY 5,880 5,95,6!l5 5,67.259 96'3 o 11 ° 
Madras 13,956 8,!J6,478 9.86,000 78"5 1 1 7 

MY80re .2,180 14,44,481 1,32.000 60'75 0 14 9 

Coohill 256 25,346 20,000 78'1 0 12 5 

TraVill1C"ra 1,786 2,30,433 63,000 35'3 

°1
4 4' • 

We have made llur recommp.ndations with due regard to the 
financial stringency of the times, and we are firmly of opinion that 
our proposals for reorganisation of the department are urgent and we 
hlllve made them with a view to securing the most efficient and sati~. 
factory working of the movement in the Sta.te. 



CHAP';rER XXV. 
REVISED LEGISLATION. 

History. 
The Travancore Co.-operative t::;ocietiee Regulation, X of ] 089, was 

passed with no antecedent record "r experienc.e of the work in/; of the 
m0vement.in the State. b was based on the Bri'ish Indian Act, lIof 
1912 on an a681lwption that, what IS good fot British India, will be good 
for rravancore 8S well. The progres~ fl.nd deve,opmpnt ot the co-oper
ative movement since 1912 in ~ritish India made It necessary to WIC en 
the function~ of the socitties and to revise the law under wh~ch the 
co-operati7e SJcieties worked. .Several points for amendment had been 
brought out by various co·operative conferences, co·operative bedies 
and non-official gentlemen, who have interestEd themselves in the move. 
mente The officias who are reEponf>ible Cor tl e ~crking of the movement, 
a]I'o felt tbe need for effecting sUltable ~ha1iges in the exibtil1g law. SiDee 
1919, 'when co-operation 'became a.- t,ransferred subject, tb.e provincial 
governwents ha\'e been amending their respective laws to suit local con· 
dltions. The Ohkden.Corumlttee of the :Ulllted Provinces of Agra and 
Oudh, the KID~<C(}.mlllD.llDe:m afi. the"Central Provinces, the Calvert Com
mittee ()f Burmaihnidrliiti6l8l:eBroBeil.d ~QDjmittee of Madras have all 
suggested immedjate.Jhjlfiii'iQJDIb}atW~cBurm~, BOlllbay'and Madras 
have already passed/l(lJt'iY'6t:a#6V~ jDA 

, ,N@@~fru' f~wmi!1~f'in Regulation. , 
2. Starfed in 10~th8(Jm:l(Jl'emiv[lt in Travancore has aSf,umed large 

proportions paiticularly in legard to the a!1grega.te number of societies, 
their membership and'ijf~li~aI%Rita:l. The working of the movelllent 
is ge,tt,inJ more and m?r~.p0mgE!~ted,and the need f~r ade~ll~te legal 
prOVIsions and powers IS v&J,muuh'felt. Ca.ses regardmg SOCietIes both 
in Magistrates' and civil cou4~~~l'e not scarce, Mr. H'o Vaidyalingom 
Pillai, the ex-Registrar of cu-Jllerative Societies; moved the ,Government 
so early as 1927 suggesting 'changes, III the Rfgulation that were deemed 
necessary in the iight of tx!?e rlenc,e gained III the working of, the Re .. , 
gulatlOn for a period,of 14 years. He even sent up to the Government, 
a draft bill elDbotlying his suggestions for amendment of the Regulatj·on. 
Governme'1t in the mfanwhiie forwarded for the remarks of 'the Regis
trar of Co,opp.lI~tive bocieties the, Madrllos Act y I of 1932 and the 
modified rules thereunder and'asked to.e Registrar whether any modifi-' 
cations were necessary in, the Travancc,re Co-operative SOClelles Regu
lation and Ru,es in. the light of the changes made in the Madras- Act 
a.nd RUles. By tbat time, the ap;lointroent of t.his Committee was de. 
cided upon and Government order~d that a reviSIOn of the exi~ting Re
gUlation need be' taken up on,y after ,Olders were pasEed on tbe, 
r~port of this Committee. Governmeot, however,'has ,S,sked this Cue· 
mittee to consider the rdvisioo of th~ eXisting Hegu,ation X of 1089 
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and prepare a draft bill along with the Report embodying ~he amend
menta rec~mmended. A draft bill t<>gether with 110 set of draft rules, 
ha.s 3ccordmgty been drawn 'Up and .appended to this Report. The Bill 
and the }tules plosely followtbe. BOIQ.bay ,Co-operative Societies Act 
V~I o~ 1~25 and 'the Rules passed thereunder; and the Madras Co-oper
ative SOCletlesAct VI of 1£32 and the Rules passed thereunder. 'We 
have also . considered :the provisions in the revIsed Burma Act VI of 
1~2'1. 

Preamble. 
3. In 1he proposed amendments the preamble is elaborated .with s 

view to make the meaning of co·operation more clear. So words have 
beap.-added to. show that the promotion of thrift can lead to better living, 
the promotion of self-help to bett~I business, and. the ·promotion of 
mutual aid to better methods of production. . 

. Change of Liability. 
4. ITnder the old Regulation, it was not possible to ·change·the 

ch~r!).cter.of the liability ~f a society. This is remedied on the hoes of 
ahe ,provisions con tamed in the Madras Act. 

.I~c:rease ln~lnlniumnumber of Members of I! Society. 
5. The existing Regulation -is ;that seven shall be .the minimum 

number of members in a society. It has now been raised to 10 to 
'bring the -Regulation into line with the British Indian Act. 

Appeal to Oovernment. " . 
6. Following the Madras Act, provision for an appeal to Government 

on .an order refusIng the Registra.tion ola'society by the Registra.r is 
prOVided instead of a similar provision for -appea.l in ihe Tules under 
~egula.tion X of lO~9. ' 

Rellstr.r to amend byelaws on his own motion. 

7. Any undesirable and unworkaple provision in the byela.ws of any 
.society, tho.ugh agai£.lst the real iDleres~s of the sOCIety and the .funda
mental princip,es of c,o-operatlon cannot be amended. now .Wlthoutthe 
General 'Body sending up its recorr.tnendations. Great difficulties have 
been experienced in the watter of getting such a.mendments ·ll8.Ssed by 
i~e General Body; especiaUY \\ hen the office-bearers of the ilQCietywere 

. interested in the retention of the same. If therefore the HegisLrar is 
'personally convinced that rtpeated attempts have failed to bril!g about 
the desirable change, power haR been given lD the aruended bUl ta the 
Registra~ to amend any byelaws at any society i'1~~ muteo ~.e. of his 
own motion. 

Annual Oeneral Meeting made ~ompuISory. 
b: There is now no statutory obligation on tbe part of a' ,society to . 

hold annual ,and .Fpecial general meeUn~B. A lega.l ,duty of the soqiety . 
is therefore introduced to convene such meetings in pla.ce of proviSIOns 
in that ,beh.alf in the byelaws. 

Change,of Name. 
,9. "rhere existed no provisions' for the change of the name· of III 

80ciety in the o,d Reg~lation. Any change of -name WILS possible·only 
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by an amendment of the byelaws. A provision to this .effect is- ml1lde 
In the new RegulatJon. . 

Division and Amalgamation .. of £;ocleties • 
. 10. Bifurcation of a society into two or amalgamation was impos. 

Bible uno.er the .old Re~u.l~tion.· Strictly eocieties had to,be dissolved 
before. bifurcatIOn .. !?lvlslOn a.nd a~alga~at~on .are fa~ilitated by' the 
new Bill •. ~h6 nec~ss!ty for such bifurcatIOn IS keenly felt since many 
of the eXlstlO~ SOCIeties hav~ become un~ieldy on account of large. 
areas of operatIOn and excessrve' membership. 

One Man one'Vote. 

11. In the exiElting Regulation the equitable condition of one man 
one vote is confined to societies based on unlimited liability. The 
Committee on Co-ol'eration in India, 1915, recommended that" the 
~ons~itution should be purely republican and.to attain ~his object, it is 
lDevltable that each member should have one vote and no mote in a 
Gener~l Meeting. It is this rule of equal votes which distinguishes co· 
operation from co-partnership." This princip!e, which in all countries 
has been accepted as the basis of co-operation, has been extended in this 
section to a II classes of societies. 

Provisl"n for levy of A'udlt Pee. 
12. Audit is the shee~-aDchor of the movement, and slight changes 

are contemplated in the Bill t~ make the same effective. In the exist. 
ing Rfigulation, there is a ptovisioDI thai; no charge is to 'be !pade in 
respect of audit. This follows the first British Indian Act of 1904. 
When the Act was a-mended in 19B jn British India this was taken 
away. Unaer the Companies law, the burden of securi~g proper audit' 
is placed on Companies. In the case of co-operative societies, the State 
undertakes the. work and the Registrar has to audit or cause, to be 
audited all societies at leas' once in the year. Co-operative societies are 
institution'3 for public good. Though the State'arranges for the audit, it 
is only. proper that Focieties which ca.n af'ord to pay are made. liable to 
sha.re the cost of audit. The Rules to be' framed should define thetatea 
in proportion. 

Clausell of the..Bill includes. the verification of cash. halat:ce IIond 
loourities in addition to the specific legal requirements of co-operative 
au<lit. The new Bill proposelJ to cenfer certain powers to an aliditor, 
via., tosum~on. the office--bearers of the society he alldits and to lequire 
the production,.of the records. ThElse powers ~ave ~een foun.d to be 
quite essenti"l for the wOJ:king of the Re~ulatlOn ,for. enabhng: . the 
a.uditor to do his work properly. : T1;le prlOclpalobJects of aodlt are 
detection of frauds and errors: Incases where frauds have been com
mitted, it has been found ta be veryoHen diffioult to have aCi!e~S to ·the . 
records and offiJe-bea.rers of. a. society. In England refusal by an officer 
to furnish informa.tion reql1irpd for audit is a.~ off.l~c~ undeJ.: .tIle 
Industrial a.nd -Prbvident Societies Act. The need for a Slmllar prOVIsion, 
as 'irs propoaed., oil! apparent for obvious r~a.sOIls. 
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-Conversion of Lien to a Charge. 
13. ,The existing)avv confers orly a lien and a priority to a society 

in respect of ,outstandings due from a member. The pre!'ent provisions 
are largely inoperative, p'artly owing to difficulties in proving that the 
pa.rticular crop has geen grown by means f)f a particular loan and partly 

,owing to a ruling' of the Calcutta High Court, viz. Abdul Kadir v. 
Shaba7pur Co operiLtive 'Bauk,43 Calcutta 377, which allows an outside 
decree holder to-attach,a crop in priority to a society unLess-tht:. society 
a.lso obtains a.decree in its favour., To get over ihis difficulty, the 
Committee on Co-operation-in IndIa recommended that In the amended ' 
Act the prior ,claims of the S;)ciety &hould be definitely deSCrlbE:d as a . 
charge on the property in respect of which the loan was 'granted. In 
view of this, It has beEln provided in the Bill that the claims of a socipty 
should be a first cha.rge in respect of which the loan was granted. The 
proviso in the Bill,affords protection to bonafide transaction. 

. Liability of the Estate of the Deceased Member. 
14. Throu~bout the Bill, the estate of a deceased member ofa cc

operative soci ety is held liable to the sa.me extent as the' liability of a 
past member. 

Admissibility of Copies. ' , 
15. A clause has been added to safeguard the interests of. large 

,urban and central hanks the business of which mIght be dislocated if 
their officers w~re summoned or their books werecaUed for ill all legal 
proceedings to which they may be parties. 

Distraint and Sale-Conditional Attachment . 
. 16. The OVt:lrdlles:in credit societies ~re a.ssuming- alarming propor

tions, 'IhE- Committee members are generally themselves, defaulters 
and consequently other membel's are allowed to becollle dt:faulters. It 
iii proposed to empower the Registrar or the officer authorized by him 
to recover the overdue instalments of loans by, distraint and sa.le of 
moveable properties..., " 

Provisions for prompt . a~bitration and conditional attachment of 
propertiel:! are also made. '. . 

Exemption from Taxes. _ 
17. In addition to the pr·ivileges conferred on eo-operative socie

ties regarding exemptions from Income Tax, Shamp Duty and Regis
'ration Fees, the Bill prOJ:oses to confer a.dditional privileges by way of 

. exemption froni Municipal Taxes and Court Fees, It maybe added 
hete, that. tbelfl has be~n various references to this committee in this 
ma.tter seeking for these exemptions. . 

. Government Aid. 

18. A new section has been added legalising Government aid to co
operative societies on the lines of the Bombay aDd the Madras Acts. 
Every COU11t1'Y has accepted the principle of State Aid. While not com. 
pelllng GoveI'nruent to give Inans to societIes, the law empowers it to 'do 
so, and may besaid to b,e &uggestive of a desire on the part of Govern-
Plent to extend thei! help to societies in special cl).ses. , 
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Loans to Depositors. 

19. Granting of loans to a depositor is perreitted·. 
, LImitation on Dividend. 

20; Bya new section it is proposed to introduce a limitation on 
dividend. This is in pUlSnance of the, recommendation of the Com
mittee on Co-operation tbat in all ordinary cases a maximum \ limit 
should be fh:ed so as .to prevent the neglect of co-operation in favour, of. 
individual profit. 

Reserve Fund. 
21. A separate section is proposed for the formation and mainten~ 

ance of Reserve Fund on the lines of the Bombay Act. The present 
Regulation lea.ves it to the rules and the b"'yelaws.· The object in the 
formation of the Reserve Fund is to obtain better te.rms in [-,orrowing 
for the society and to secure it from the loss which the default of any 
member, or any unfor,eseen loss in the course of the "business of the 
society might bring about. The existence of the Reserve Fund is 
above all one of the main sources of finllncial stability fof a society. The 
existing Regulation provides fer not less than one-quarter of the net 
profit in a limited societr being carried to a Reserve Fund, and in the 
case of unlimited liability so~ieties, not less ~han one-half nntll the fund 
is equal to one-balf of the total liabilities of the society other than re
serVe and share capita.l, and when that proportion is reached, l/a of the 
net profit!!. - Though the existing provision in regard to the formation of 
Reserve Funds in sJcieties has been acted upon hy- a large number of
sO,cieties, It, i~ found by actual experience that the existing rates are very 
inconvenient to societies, In the Bill, provision is therefore wade to 
reduce the proportion of net profit to be appropriated to this head. In 
view of the diversity of opinion on the question of the employment of 
Reserve Fund, specifi~ provisions are made, reg'l1'ding the same. It is 
permitted to Use the same iri the busiuess of the society, and to draw 
the same for purposes sanctioned by the Registrar as con!!tI'UC~lOn of 
buildings, etc., . 

Distribution of Profits. 
22. Distribution of profits of a society is allowed by a.nother ndW 

section. To prevent the danger of divi4ends being distributed f1'01-11 
capital instead of from realised pro.fits" the sanction of the Registrar 
is made compulsory. 

. Provident Fund. 
23'. 'fhe formation of a Provident Fund for memLers of thE! society 

is lel!alised. The new section is intended to popularise t~e Provident 
Funds. 

Common Good Fund. . 
24.. Under the existing Regulation, there is no provision for. contrib

ution to charitable purposes .. But t~e rults under the Regul.atlOn make 
provision for this. 'l'ht3 Britu.h Indlan Ac~ of 1~12 had a sl~Illlar pro
vision. , The new section is added in the light 'Of the observa.tlOn of 1he 

, Committee on Co-operation in India~-
.. tha.t there are sometime a.dvantages' in applying the surplus 

mount of net profita to objects of a philanthropic ch,uacter 1's apa.rt 



from the objects directly attained.. Action. of this kind serves '() 
etimulate public interest in the movement." . 

'Power of S upersessiQn. 
25. The powers of tbe Registrar in the ClUrse of inquiry and i.n

sp-ection are defined by a new sectiou on the lines of the Madras Act. 
The working of the existing ltegulation in th<:l matter of the administr
a.tion ohocieties by elected. Committees revealed many glaring defects 
arid flagrant instances of misrule which, in spite of the entire exhaustion 
of the resources of the department, could not be remedied. Instances were 
hot infrequent, when some societies with recalcitrant committees 
dominated soci«;ties and perpetu!l.tedmisrule, for years. The existing 
Iawdoes not facilitate the Registrar to set aright matters in such 
societies. The keen necessity "fur a.rming the Registr~r with emergency 
powers to supersede ,hopeleo§ committees of such societies is therefore 
felt. In conformity with the Madras Act, suitable provisions are there. 
torI" made in the Bill for this purposp.. '. 

. Liquidators' powers ofattacbment/and sale. 
26. Powers of attachrLlent and sale are given to liquidators under new 

section 51 •. He is empowered to get disputes referred to arbitration and 
I 'p~.y claims.. All sums oFdered to be recovered by a liquidator can be re· 

c9vered as arrears of laud revenue under .1ihe new .sf'ction and a. provision 
for a~peal against the orders of the liquidator is also made. 

Bar of Civil Suits. -
. 27. In VIew of the principle that simplicity and elasticity f.hoald be 

the fund1lmental characteristics of co-operative legislation and that 
litigation in a court should be discouraged right through, a new section 
is enacted to 'jnake it clear that no civil court is left any jurisdiction 
to try auy matter connected with the winding up of a society. 
By another section, it is expressly proTided that all proceedings. 
between mf'mbers of the society and between the member and 
ahe society arising from disputes touching the business of a society. 
should be decided under the.. Regulation and that, Civil Courts have no 
jurisdiction ~o interfere .. The idea is to avoid endress delay and litiga
tiOll and to discourage taking up of affairs of Co-operative socie~ies to 

. civil couds. -
Disposal of Surplus assets. 

')'8. A new provision is made' for the dic;posa.l of surplus assets of 
lilluidated society, in accordance with the objectsmenticlled in ,the 
byelaws of the society, .!Lnd where no objec.t is specified in the byelaws 
for the application of such assets, to 'some objects of public lltilityde • 
• ermined by the society. 

Surc:barge. aad Attacbment 
29. New sections are proposed for dealing with surcharge and 'lit. 

tach went. While following the provisions. relating to arbitration 'in 
tlie M~dras Act, the teJ;m," businet.8 If has been elaborately explained On' 
the lines of the decision contained in A. I.R. 1923 Madras 481. The~ 
jurisdiction of the civil court has been definitely ousted by a. specifio 
Drovision on th~ lines Qf the Madras a~d J30q1bll'1 4cts~ _ 
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ExecutiOD of Decrees thnugb ReveDue Courts. 
30. There is a large body of publio opinion which urged that ths 

delays and evasIOns inevitA,ble from the existing :system of Civil Prooe
dure are such as would often r~nder a df:oiEion or an award so obta.ined 
entirely ineffective. The Civil Courts often inSists on unnecessary 
formalities of evidence. It IS, therefor'e, urged that the deCision~\ and 
awards under the Regulation should be n..ade eufurceable by -the prooe
dure allowed for the recovery of land revenue. It is, therefore, thought 
proper to provide in the. new 'Regulation that orders of a liquidator 
and those of the Re~istrar or his nominee or arbitrators should beexe
c\1ted eIther through the Ch-il Court as its own decree or through re
venUe courts following the same procedure as in matters of recoveries 
of arrears of la.nd revenue. \ 

Offences and PeDaltles. 

31. Regulation X of 1089 required the society and the- office-bearer 
to do many thmgs. . But no provic;ion wa.s made to take notice of the 
failure to comply with the provisions, The only offence for which 
punishment was provided is the use of the word' Co-operative' by 
persons other than co-operators. A .great laxity has been the lesul1l. It 
is therefore proposed to declare wilful failure, wilful neglect or refusal, 
wilful submission of a false return and wilful disobedience of I!Ummons, 
eic., an offence under the new Regulation, The offences are made 
non-cognizable and triable only by a First Class Magistrate while an 
adequate safeguard a.gainst irresponsible proseoutions is provided by, re
quiring the permission of the Registrar before launching a prosecution. 
Existence of the penal sections WIll stimulate me!hods. The proVisions 
are based on Madras and .Bombay Acts.. . 

Registration of Inter-Provincial Societies. 
32. A nf\W section is a.dded to meet the requirements that migb1i 

arisd in the future as a result of ·the :resolution passed by the Eldventh 
Conference of the All India Registrars held at New Delhi in January 
1934 to start societies WIth activities of an inter.provincil)ll cha.racter. 

I ' . 

Notice to Registrar. 

33. Anoth81: section is added to lessen the evils of litigation that 
might ensue as a result of non-members drawing the Socllety to Clvil 
Courts. . This section provides an opportunity fOJ: the Registrar to 
intercede. • 

The AmeDded Rules. 

34. More rule-making powers are conferred Upon Government.. To 
keep in'line with the suggested amendments, we,ha.ve prepa.red the 
draft of amended r111es whICh are also appended. 
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BILL NO.-OF 1110. 
A Bill to consolidate and amend the Law relating to Co~opel'ative 

Societies. 
Ainended BUI (Draft.) 

Preamble. 
Whereas it is expedient further to facilitate the formation and 

working of C.o-operative S~cietif\~ for the promotion of thrift, self-help 
and mutual aid among agrICulturIsts and otherppl'sons wi~h common 
economic needs so as tGl bring about better living, better business and 
better methods of production and for that purpose to consolIdate and 
amend the law relating to Qo-operative societies in Tl'avancore' It is: 
hereby enacted as follows :~ . 

PRELIMINARY. 
1. . (1) Short Title and Extmt.-This Regulation may be called 

The Co-operative Societies Regulation. 
,:~) It sl:1all come into force on the day of.. ............... . 
(3) It extends to the whole of Travancore. . 

2. D;;jinitions. In this Regulation, unless there is anything reo 
pugnant in the subject orcontex~-

(a) "Bylaws" mp.ans the registered bylaws for the time being in 
force and includes a registered amendment of the .bylaws.; 

(b) "Committee" means the Committee of management or other 
directing body to whom the management of the affairs of a .. ociety is 
entrusted; 

. (c) ~'Membel''' includes a person joining in the application for the 
reg istration of a society and a person admitted to membership after reo 
gistration in accordance with the bylaws or any rules; 

(d) "Officer" includes a Chairman, Vice.Chairman, a President, 
Vice· President, Secretary, Assistant Hecretary, Member of Committee 
and any other pertlon empowered under the rules or bylaws to give 
directions in regard to the business of the society; 

(e) "Registered Society" means a society regilltered or deemed 
to be registered under this Regulation; 

. ej) 'Registrar"means a person appointed to perform the duties 
of a Registrar of Co;operative Societies uuder this Regulation; and ' 

(g) "Rules" means Rules made under this RegUlation. 

Registration. 
3. The Registrar.-Our GoVernment may appoint a. pers~n to ~e 

Registrar ot Co.operp',tive Societies for the ~ta.te or a.ny portIOn of It 
and may appoint persons to assist 8uch RegIstrar and may by general 
or special order confer on any such persons all or any of the powers of 
III Registrar under this Regulation. . 

4--Societies which may be regi3tered.-Subject to the prOVisions 
hereinafter contained, a society which ha~ as its object ·t~e promotion. 
of the economic interests of its members In accordance WIth co-opera .. 
tive principles, or a BoCiety established witli the object of fa.ciliia.ting'the 
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operations. of suc~ ~ soc~et~,. may be registered under this Regulation 
wit!l or without lImIted hablhLy: 

Provided that unless our Gqvernment by general or special order 
otherwise directs-

(i) The li~bil.ity of a society of which a. member is a. registered 
society shall be lImIted; and 

(ii) the liability of a s?ciety of which the primary object is the 
creation of funds to ~e lent .to Its member~, and of which the majority of 
the members are ag~lC~lturlsts and of whlCh no member is a registered 
society shall be unhmlted and the members of such a society shall, on 
its liquidation, be jointly and severally liable for and in respect of 1),11 
its obligations: 

Provided further that when the question whether the liability oia 
society is limited or unlimited has once been decided by the Registrar 
at the time of registration, his decision shall be final. 

5. Change of liability.-(l) Subject to the provisions in section 4 
and to any rules made in this behalf, a registered society may, with the 
previous sanction of the Registrar, change its liability from limited to 
unlimited or from unlimited to limited: 

Provided that-
(i) the society shall give notice in writing of its intention to 

change its liability to all its members and creditors; 
(ii) any member or creditor shall, notwithstanding any bylaw or 

contract to the contrary, have the option of withdrawing his shares, 
deposits or loans, as the case mlcl"y be, within three months of the service 
of such notice on him and the change shall not take effect until all 
such claims have been satisfied; and 

(iii). any member or creditor, who does not exercise his. option 
within the period aforesaid, shall be deemed to have assented to the, 
change. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in the proviso to sub-
section (1) the change shall, take effect at once if all the members and 
creditors assent thereto. , 

6. Restrictic'lts on inter"st o/member of society with limited liability 
and a share capital.-Where the liability of the members of a society 
is limited by shares, no member other than a registered society shall

(a,) hold more than such portion of the shal:e capital of the 
society, subject to a maximum of one-fifth, as may be prescribed by the 
l111es; or 

(b) have or claim any intel'estin the sharea of the society 
eltceeding three thousand rupees provided that if the society is 110 hous
ing society a. member, ma.y have or claim any interest in the &hares of 
the ~ociety not exceedmg Rs. 10,000, 

7. Conditions 0/ Registration.-(l) No society, other than a society 
of which a membtlr is a registered society, shall be . registered nndel' 
this Regulation which does not consist of at least ten persons who have 
attained the age of majority and, where the object of ,t~e society is the 
orea.tion of funds to be lent ~o its mem bers, unless such persons -
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(a) reBid" in the same town or village or in the Bame group of 
villages; or 

(b) save where the Registrar otherwise directs, are members 
of the eame tribe, class, caste or occupation. 

(2) The word 'limited' shall be the last word in the name of 
every society with limited liability registered under this Regulation, 

S. Power of Regiatrar to decide certain Q11estions.-When any question 
arises whether for the purpose of the formation, or registration or can. 
tinuance of a, society under this Regulation a person is an agriculturist 
or a non-agriculturist or whether any person is a resident in & town or 
village or group of villages or whether two or more villages shall be 
considered to form a group or whether any person belongs to any 
particular tr.ibe, class, caste or occupation, the question shaUbe . de
cided by the Rtlgistrar whose decision' shall be final. 

9. Application f01' Regist1'ation.-(1) For purposes of registration, 
an application to register shall be made to the Registrar. 

(2~ The application sha·1J be signed-
(a) in the case of a society of which no member is. a re

gistered society, by at least ten persons qualified in accorda~oewith the 
requirements of section 7, sub-section (1); and 

. Cb) in the case of a society of which no member,is arregistered 
society, by a duly authori,ed person on behalf of every such registered 
society and, where all the members of the society are ,not registered 
societies, by ten other members, or when there are less than ten"other 
members, by all of them. -

(3) The application shall be accompanied by a copy of the pro
posed bylaws of the society and the persons by whom or on whose be
half such application is made chall furnish such information.in regard 
to the soCiety as the Registrar may require. 

10. Regist1'ation.-If the Registrar is satisfied that a society has 
complied with the provisions of this Regulation and the Rules and that 
its proposed bylaws are not contrary to this Regulation or to the 
Rules. he may, if he thinks fit. register the society and its bylaws. In 
case of refusal. an appeal shall lie to Our Government within ~wo 
months from the date of the issue of the order 'of refusal. 

11.. Evidence of Regi,stration : - A certificaiie of registration signed 
by the Registrar shalI be conclusive evidence that the society' therein 
mentioned is duly registered, unless it is proved that the registration of 
the society has been cancelled. . 

12. Amendment uf the bylaws of a registered society :-(1) No 
amendmenG of the bylaws of a registered society (whether by way of 
cancellation, addition or alteration) shall be valid until approved by the 
resolution of a general meeting and registered under this Regulation, 
for which purpose, a copy of the amendment shall be forwarded to the 
Registrar 

. (2) If the Registrar is satisfied that any amendment of the by
laws is not contrary to this Regulation or the Rules he may, if he 
tbinks tit, register the amendment. 
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(3) When the· J-legistrar registers an amendment of the bylaws 
'of a society; he shall issue to the society a copy" of the amendment 
certified by him, which shall be conclusive evidenoe that the salDe is 
duly registered. . , 

(4) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, the Registrar 
• shall have power to ma.ke, alter or rescind any byhw of any society 
• registered under this Regulation. 

13. Annual general meeting :-Every society shall, within a period 
of ,three months after the date fixed for making up its accounts for the 
yeilorunder the rules for the time being in force, call a general meeting 
of its members. 

14. Speoial gelleml m~etings :-A special general meeting may bit 
caUed at any time by a majority of the oommittee and shall be called 
'within' one month-': 

(1) on the requisition in writing of one-fifth of the members of 
the sooiety, or 

(2) at the instance of the Registrar. 
15. Change of name; it~ effect >--A society may, by a resolution of 

a general meeting and with the approval of the Registrar, change its 
name: but such change shan not affect any right or obligation of the 
society. orof any of,its meDi bers, or past members and any legal proceed
ings ·pend~ng may be continued by or against the society under its 
new name. ' 

16. Division and Amalgamation of Societies :-(a) (1) Any 
registered society may; at It meeting of its genera.l body specially called 
for the purpo,se of which at least seven clear days' notice shall bit given 
to its members, resolve to divide itsell into two 01' more societies. 
'l'he resolution (hereinafter in this sub-section referred to as the 
preliminary re"lolution)· sha.ll contain proposals for the division of the 
assets a.nd liabilities of the society among the new societies into whicb 
it is proposed to divide it and may prescribe the area. of' operations 
of, and specify the members who wili constitute, ea!lh of the new 
societies., 

(2) (i) A copy of the pr~liminary resolution sholl be.,sent to all 
the members and creditors o( the society. , 

(ii) Any member of the society may, notwithstanding any 
bylaw to the contrary, by notice given to the society within "a period of 
three months from his receipt of the preliminary resolution, intimate 
hil! intention not to become a member of any of the new societies. 

(iii) Any creditor of the society may; notwithsta.nd'in@ any 
, agreement to the contrary; by notice given to the society within the 
said period, intimate his intentiom to demand a return of the amount 
due to him. 

(3) After the expiry of three months from the receiptof the 
preliminary resolution by all the memhers. and credi~ors of the society, 
~ Iqeetin~ of the general body of the SOCIety, of whlch at least fifteen 



clear days' notice shall be given to its members, shall be convened. for 
considering the preliminary resolution. If. at such - meeting, the 
preliminary resolution is. confirmed by a resolution passed by a majority 
of not less than two-thIrds of the members present, either without 
changes or with such changes as, in the opinion of the Registrltr, are 
not materia.l, he may, subject to the provis_ons of cla.u<;e (5) and section 
(10) register the new so.:ieties and the bylaws thereof. On such 
registration, the regiatration ot-the old society shall be deemed to have 
been cancelled. 

rlhe opinion of the Registrar as to whether the changes made in 
the preliminary resolution are or are not material ;;h!l.ll be final and no 
appeal shall lie therefrom. -

(4) At the meeting rderred to in Clause (3) provision shall be 
made by another resolution for-

(i) the repayment of the share capital of all the members 
who have given notice under sub.clause (ii) of Clause (2) and 

(ii) the satisfaction of the claims of all the creditors who 
have given notice under 'sub-clause Uii) of Clttuse (2): 

. Provided that no member or creditor shall be entitled to such 
repayment or satisfaction until the preliminary rllsolution is confirmed 
as provided in Clause (;1). 

(5) 1£, within such time as the Registrar considers reasonable, 
the share capital of the members referred to in Clause (4) is not repaid 
or the claims of tbe creditors referred to in that clause, are not sati&fied, 
the Registrar may refnse to register the new societies. 

(6) Tbe registration of the new societies shall be a sufficient 
c(\nveyance to vest the assets ~nd liabilities of the original scciety in 
the new ~ocieties i::J the mann~r specified in the preliminary res~iution 
as confirmed undflr Clause (3). 

(b) (1) Two or more registered societies may, at meetings of 
their respective general bodies speCIally called for the purpose tf which 
at least seven clear days' notice shall be given to their respective 
members, resolve to ama.igamate intI) one sor.lety. 'fhis resolution is 
hflreina,lter in this sub-section referred to as the prelimiLary resolution. 

(2) (i) A copy of the prt.liminary resolution of each society 
shall be sent to all the mell"beriS and creditol s thereof. 

(ii) Any member of any snch soc.ety ma.y, notwithstanding 
any byelaw to the contra.ry, by not'ce given to the society of which he IS 

a mewber witnin 1\ perIOd of three months fLOm his receipt of the pre
liminary resolution, intimate his intention Dot to become a ll.ellJbt:l·of 
the new society . 

. (iii) Any creditor of any such society may, notwithstanding 
any agreement to the cuntrary by notice given tottle society of whJ(* 
he is a creditor WIthin the said pedod, intimate his intention to demand 
a. return of the amount due to him. 

l3) After the expiry of three _ months from the receipt of the 
preliminary resolution by all the mf'mbers and credItClrs of all the 
societies, .. joint meeting of the memters of such societIes of whioh~t 
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least fifteen clear da.y·s notice shall be given to them, shall be convenec1 
for considering the preliminary. resolution. If, at such meeting, the 
preliminary resolutio~. is confirmed by a resolution passed by a 
maj<.rity of not les9 than two-thirds of the members present either 
-,vithout changes or with such changes as, in the opinion of the Registrar, 
are not material, he may, subject to the provisions of Clause (5) and 
section 10, register the new society and the bylaws thereof. On such 
registra.tion, the registra.tion of the old societies shall be deemed t:l haTe 
been cancelled. 

The opinion of the Eegistrar as to whether the changes made in 
Tlhe preliminary resolution are or are not material shall be final and no 
appeal shaUlie therefrom. 

(4) At the joint meeting referred to in Clause (3), provision shall 
be made by another resolution for -

(i) the repayment of the share capital of a.1I the members 
who have given notice under sub-clause (il) of Clause (2) and 

(ii) the satisfaction of the claims of all the creditors who 
have given notice under sub-clause (iii) of Clause (2)-

Provided that no member or creditor shall be entitled to such 
repayment 01' satisfaction until·the preliminary resolution is confirmed 
as provided in C.ause (3). 

. (:';) If, within such time as the Registrar considers reasonable, 
the share capital of the memb,=,rs referred to in clR.use (1) is not repaid 
or the claims of the creditors lef, tred to in that clause are not satis
fied, the Registrar may refuse to register the new society 

(6) 'Fhe registration of the new scciety shaH be a. sufficient 
conveyance to vest in it all the assets and liabilities of the original 
societies. 

17. Rights and UabiliUes of members. 

Member not to exercise rights till due pc,y·nenfs made :-(1) No 
member of a registered society shall, save as otherwise provided 
in sub-section (2), exercise the rig'.lts of a member unless or until 
he has made 8u~h paymen~' to the society in respect of member
ship or acquired such interest in the society as may be prescribed by 
the Rules and bylaws of such society. 

(2) In the case of a society registered after the commencement 
of this Regulation, the persons who have signed the application to 
regi'iter the society may elect a Committee to conduct the affaIrs of the 
society for a period of three months from the date of rpgistration or 
for such further period as the Registrar may consider desirable. 

Provided that the Com mitt ee shall cease to function as soon a.s 
the members of the 80ciety have elected a Committee in accordance 
with its bylaws. 

18. Votes oj Iltembers :-(1) No IP:ember of any registered society 
shall have mOfe than one vote in the affairs of the society provided that 
in the calle of an equality of votes the chairman shall have a casting 
vote. 



(2) A registered society which has invested any part of its lunds 
in the shares of another· registered society may appoint any of its 
members not disqua.lified for such appointment under any rules pres. 
cribed in that behalf to vote in the affairs of such other registered 

. society. 
19. RHtl'iction~ on tranfifer of ~kare or interest :-(1) The transfer 

or cha.rge of the share or interest of a member in the capital of a regis
tered society shall bC\ subject to such conditions as to muimum holding 
as may be prescribe'! by this Regulation or by the Rules. 

(2) A member shall not transfer any share held by him or his 
interest in the capital or property of any society or any part thereof 
unless:-

(a) he has held such share or interest for not less tha.n one 
year; and 

(b) the transfer "or charge is made to the society or to a 
member of the society or to a person whose application for membership 
has been accepted by the society. 

Duties of Registered Societies. 

20. Address oj .~ocieties .. -Every society sha.ll have an ad1ress 
registered in accordanCE! with the Rales, to which all notices and 
oomln'lnications may be sent, and shall send notice in wliting to the 
Re~istra.r of any chaonge in the said address within thirty days of such 
change. 

21. Copy of Regulation, Rnles a.nd bylaws to be open to inspec. 
tion -Every registered society shall keep a copy of this RegUlation 
and of the rules governing such society and of its bylaws open to 
inspection, free of charge, a.t all reasonable times a.t 'the registered 
address of the society. 

2~. Aulit.-(I) The Registrar shall by himself or by some per.son 
authorised by him in writing by genera.l or special order in 'this behalf 
audit the accounts of every society once at least in every year. 

(2) The audit under sub.section (1) shall include an examination 
of overdue debts, if any, the verification of cash balanl}e and securities 
and a valuation of the assets and liabilities of the society. 

(3) The Registrar or other person auditing the accounts of any 
society shall have free acc:ess to the b(nks, aC(lounts and v()uchers of 
such society and shall be allowed to verify its ca.sh ba.lances and 
securities. 

The Committee, Manager and other officers of the society shall 
furnish to the Registrar or other person appointed to audit the accou!lts 
of a society all sucb. informa.tion as to its tra.naaloctions and workmg 
a.s the Registrar or such person may require and shall produce the 
cash for verification with t he cash balance when demanded by the 
Registrar or the pArson appointed to' audit. . . 

l4J The Registrar.and every other person appomted to audlt the 
accouuts of a sooiety shiloH have power when necessary 
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(i) to Summon at the time of .his audit any officer, agent, 
serva.nt o~ ,uembe.r at. the society who he has reason to believe can give 
valua.ble lDfor:natlOn 1'1 regud to any transaction of tbe society or the 
management of its affJJirs, or 

(Ii) ,to require the pruduction of any book or document relatirig 
to the a.ffairs of any cash or secll.rititls belonging to the society by the 
officer, agent, sel'VJ.nt or member In possession of suc.lh book, document, 
cash 01' I!et:urities. 

PrivUeges of Registered Societies. 

23. Societies to be b')d~es cJrpora'e,-The Registration of a 
society shall render it a body corporate by the name under whIch H is 
registered, with parpetuiJI[ succeE'sion and a common sU9.l, and with 
po Ner t') hold property, to enter into contracts, to institute and defend 
suits and other Jeg:!.l prJctledings and to do aU things necessary for the 
purposes of its Constitution, 

2 t PfLor claim oj socety,-Subject to any prior cla.im of Govern
ment in respect of land revenue or any money recoverable as hnd 
revenue or of a landlord in respecfof i'ent or any money recoverable as 
rent, 

«(b) any debt or outstanding demand owing to a society by any 
member or past member or dece!J.sed member shall be a first charge 

(1) upon crops or other agricultural produce raised in whole 01' 

in part with a loa.n t.aken from t!1e socie~y by such member or past 
member or dtlceaseJ member; and 

(,l), upon any cattle, fodder for cattlo, agricultural or industrial 
implements or machinery or raw materials for m'l.nufacture or work
shops, gonown or place of business supplied to or purchased by such 
member or past member or deceased member in whole or in part from 
any loa.n whethp.r in money or goo.is given him by the society; , 

Provided that nothing contained in this clause '3hal! affect the claim 
of any bonafide purcha.ser or transferee for vahe without nobice of any 
such crops or othur agrici'lltura.l produce, cattle, fodder for cattle or raw 
materia.ls for manufal:ture or workshop3 or agricultural or industrial 
implements; and 

(b) any oustanding demands 01' dues payable to a housing society 
by any member or PJ.st member or ddceased member in respect of i'ent' 
shares, loans or purchase money or allY other rights or amounts pa.y
able to such society shall be c1 first charge upon his "interest in the 
immoveable property, of the society. 

25. Charge ani set oJJ in respect oj shares or interest oj member :
A registered society sha.ll have a charge upon the share or intere'it in 
the capital and on the deposits of a member or past or deceased 
member and upon any dividend, bonus or profits payable to a. member 
01' past member or the estate of a. decea.sed lDember in respect of any 
debt.due from sUl'h member or past member to the society, an~ may 
set off any sum credited or paya.ble to Ii member or past member or 
the estate IIf 0.- deceased member in or towards payment' of '-ny --such 
~~ J 
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26:. Shares ur. £ntere.~t not liable to. attachment.-Snbjec:it to the 
provlSlons of sechon 25, the sha~e or Interest of a member in the 
Clio .>ita! of a registered s:x:iety sl:!a!l n)t be liable to at ;achment or "ale 
under any decree or order of a Court of Justice in respect of any d~bt 
or liability incurred by such member, and neither the official assignee 
under the In&olvency Regliation No. V.It of 109J nor a Receiver 
appointed under the Cole of Civil Procp.dare (Regulltion VB! of 1lO0) 
shall be entitled to or hiltve any claim on such shl~e or interest. 

27. 'l'rans.fer of £nterest <;n dealh of member.- On the death of a 
member of a society, such society ma.y, within a. period of one year frum 
the death of 'iuch member, transfer the share or interest olthe deceased 
member to apel"son or per~ons nominatRi in accordance with the lylaws 
of the society. If duly admitted a. member of t~e society, in accorda.nce 
with the Rules or the bylaws of the society, or, if there is no perS(lD so 
nomiudoted, to such person a~ may appear to the Committee to be the 
heir or le6a' rapresenla~ive of the de !ea,>e(l meuber if duly electtd a. 
member of tile S)Clety, or IDJ.Y pay to such n)minee, heir Ol' legal 
representative, as the case m £y b~, a. sum represe;:!.ting tne value of 
such member's share orlinterest a.s ascertained in accordance with the 
rules cr bylaws: 

Provided that S'lcn nomineE', heir or legal representiltivf!, as the 
(la,e may be, may require that payment shall be male by the society 
within one year froln the delth of the member of the vahle of the 
share or interest of such member ascertainecl as aforesaid. 

(2) A Bociety shall subject to the provisions of section 25 and 
unle!!s prevented by an oreer of a competent court pay to such nominee, 
heir or leg'),l representative as the case may be, all other monies due 
to the deceased member from the s('ciety. 

(3) All transfer and payments made by a society in accordance 
with the provisions of this section shall be va.lid and effectual against 
any demand made upon the sodety by any other person. 

28. Liability 0/ past 'me'nber or 0/ the estate of a deceased member: 
The liability of a i>ast illtlmber or of tile estate of 80 decease:} member 
for the debts of a registered socier.y as they existed on thadate of hi. 
ceasing to be a member or of his decefl.st3, as thE' case may be, shall 
continue for a period of two years from such date: 

29. Register of members. Aniregister or list of members or share s 
kept by any regi'ltered society shall be pl'ima facie evidence of any 01 
the following particulars entered therein -

(a) the date which the name of any person was entered in 
such regider or list as a member 

(b) the date at which any sucb person ceased to be a member. 
30. Ad":"'issibilit!J (If C('P!! of entry as evidence. (1) A copy of any 

entry in any book, recrister or list. regularly kept in tbe course of 
business in the pl)~liessi~n 'of u. society shalt, if duly certified in such 
manner as may be prescribed by Ihe Rules, ~e admissi~le in evidence 
of the existence of the entry and shall be admitted as eVidence of the 
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matters aud transactions therein recorded in every case where, and to 
the same extent to which, the original entry would, if produced, have 
been admissible to prove snch matters. 

(2) In the case of such societies as Government by general or 
special order m~ydirect, no officer of a society shall, in any legal pro
ceedings to whir:h, the society is not a party, be compelled to produce 
any of the societies' books, the contents of which can be proved under 
sub. section (1), or to ap:Jear as a witness to prove the matters, trans
actions and accounts therein recorded, unless by order of the Court or 
a Judge made for special cause. 

31. Power to a,ttack and sell defaulter's p1'operty :-Whenever a 
decree or order of a civil court, a decision or an award of the Registrar 
or arbitrator or an order of the Registrar or liquidator is obtained by 
a registered society for the realisation of money, the Registrar or any 
person subordinate to him empowered by the Registrar in this behalf 
may, suhject to sucb. rules as may be prescribed by Our Government, 
recover the !l.mount due under such decree, award or order together 
with the interest, if nny, due thereon, and costs of the process hy the 
attachment and sale of the property of the person against whoIIl such 
decree, decision, award or order is obtained. 

32. 1i:x03!1lption Jrom co'npulsory registration of instruments relat.:ng 
to) shares and debentures of regMtered socidy: Nothing in section 10, 
sub-section (1), clauses (a) and (b) of the Travancore Regulation II of 
1087 shall apply to:-

(1) any instrument relating to shares in a registered society 
notwithsta.nding that the assets of such society consist in whole or in 
part of immoveable property; or 

('2) any debenture issued by any such society and not creating, 
decla.ring, assiglting, limiting or extinguishing any right, title or interest 
to or in immovea.ble property except in so far as it entitles the holder 
to the security afforded by a registered instrument whereby the society 
has mortgaged, conveyed 01: otherwise transferred the whole or part of 
its immoveable property, or any interest therein to trustees 'upon trust 
for tie benefit of the holders of such debentures; or 

(3) any endorsement upon or transfer of any debenture issued 
by any such society. 

33. Power to exempt fro II! 1 ncome-tax. Municipal tax, Stamp iuty 
Beg :stration and Court fees. Our Govemment by notification in the 
GO\ emment Gazette, ma.yin the case of any society or class.of societies 
remit -

(1) the incometarx or supertax payable in respect of the profits 
of tbe society, or of the dividends or other payments received by the 
members of the 80ciety on account of profits or in respect of interest on 
secllritieB held by the society. 

(2) any ta.x payable under the Municipalities Reg~latiun V of 
1095 for the time being in force. 

\ 
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(3) the stamp duty with which, under any law for the time 
being in iorce, instruments executed by or on behalf of a. society or by 
an officer or member and relating to the business of such society or any 
class of such instruments, or awards of the Registrar or arbitrators 
under this Regulation are respectively chargeable; and 

(4) any fee payable under the law of Registration and Court 
fees for the time being in force. 

3t. Government aid to registered societies--Notwithstanding any
thing contained in any other enactment, Our Government may, subject 
to such rnles as may be prescribed in this behalf, gram lams to, take 
shares in, or give financial assistance in any other form to any 
regjstered society. 

Property and Funds of Re&,istered Societies. 

35. Restrictions on Loans:- (1) A registered society 'shall not 
make a loan to any person other than a member: 

Provided that, with the general or special s:onction of the Registrar, 
a registered ROciety may make IOdons to another registered society. 

(2) Save with the sanction of the Registrar, a registered society 
shall not lend money on the security of moveable property other thJn 
agricultnral produce. 

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sections (i) and 
(2), a regis~ered society may make a 10d.n to a depositor on the security 
of his deposit. 

(4) Our Government may, by general 01' spenial order, prohibit or 
restrict the lending of money on mortgage of immoveable property by 
any registered society or class of registered societies. 

36. R~strictions on borrowings -A registered society shall receive 
deposits and leans only to such extent and nnder such conditions as 
may be prescribedl:y the rules or the bylaws of the society. 

37. Investment of Funds :-Subject to the provisions of sub. 
section (4) of section 35. a registered society may invest or deposit its 
funds:-'- . 

(a) in the Government Savings Bank; or 
• (b) in Promissorv notes, Debentures stock or other securities of 

the Government of India; or 
(c) in stock or debentures of, or shares in Railway or other 

companies, the interest whereon shall have been guarameed by the 
Government of India or by the Governruent of Tl'avancore or 

(d) on a first mortgage of immoveable property situate in 
Travancore provided that the property is not a leasehold for a term of 
years and that the vallle of the property exceeds by one-third or if it 
consists of buildings. exceeds by one-harf, the mortgage amount; or 

(e) in the shares or un the security of any other registered 
society in Travanoore, provided that no such investment shall be made 
in the shares of any society other than one with limited liability or. 

(j) with any bank or person carrying on the business of baIlkmg 
approved for this purpose by the Registrar: or 



. (g) ina.ny other molle permitted byth€l J:tules. . 
(2) Any investments or deposits made before the commencement 

,f this Regulation had been in force are pereby ratified and confirmed. 
38. Restrictions on DiV1:de!ld:"';No society shall pay q. dividen~ to 

ts mem I::ers at a rate exceeaing 7! per cent. 
39. Reserve Fund -(1) Every society which does or can derive 

, profit from its transactions shall maint..Lin a. Reserve Fund. 
(21 In the case of a Producer's society at least t of the net 

trofitsof the society each year shall be carried to the Reserve Fund 
Ind in the case of any other societ,y at least 1/10th of the net profits of 
he SOCIety each year shall be carried to the Reserve Fund, and snch 
{eserve Fund may be used 'in the business of the society,or may be 
lrawn up.m for purposes sanctioned by the eegistrar, or may be invested, 
ubje:Jt to the provisions of Section 07, as Government may by genelal 
,r special order direct, or may, with' the previous sanction of Govern
oent, be used in part for some public purposa likely to promote the 
,bjects of this Regulation or for some purpose:1 of provincial or local 
nteres~, 

40. Restrictions on distribution of profits :-Suhject to the provi
ions of Section 38, the balance of the profits of a society after making 
he presoribed provision for the Heserve Fund may, together with any 
v:uJa,ble profits of pa!lt years, be :iistributed among its memhers, 
,rovidp,d tha.t no distribution of profits shall be made without the sanc
lon of the Registrar. 

41. Provident Fund :-Any sl)ciety may establish a provident fund 
Jrits members out of conttibutiuns from such members in accordance 
riLh bylaws made by r,he society in this behalf and may contribute to 
ueh pl'ovidant fund frOID its net profits, after the prescribed payments 
ave been made tu the Reserve Funn, provided that such provident fund 
hall not be used in ~he b'ldilless of the society but shall be invested 
nCler the provisions of ~ection 37; anti provlddd further, that no part 
f such provident fund" ~hu.ll be considered as an as<>et of sur.h so~iety, 

42, Con'l'ibutioll to Ch,)."btti,b'e, pu pose:-Any registered sl)ciety may 
fter one-fourth, or one-tenth as the ciise may be, of tho A~t profits in 
oy year ha.s been oarried to a reserve fllnd, contribute.' an amuunt 
~t exceeding 7; per cent. of tt.e rem Lining net profits to any charitable 
urpose as defineu in Bection 2 of the Charltahle Endowments RLgula.
on, II of J082. 

. Inquiry and Inspection. 

43. I'I1qui"y by Re!,istra'r'-O) The Registrar may of his own 
lotion, and shall on the request of the Dewan r'eishkar or on the IIppli
Ltionof theU'ajority of the Committee or of not less than one-third of 
Ie members, hold an inquiry, or'directsome person authurised by him 
~ orller in writing in this behalf to hold an inquiry into the constitu· 
on, working and financial condition of a. registered society. 



(2) The Registrar or the perl;;on authorised by him under sub-secti~n 
(1) shall have the following powers, namely:-

(a) He shall, at all }'easonable times, have free access to the 
bo;)ks, acounts, documents, securities, cash and other properties belong
ing to or in the custody of the society and may summon ailY person in 
possession or rl'.lsponsible for the custody of any such books, accounts, 
documents, securities, cash or other properties to produce the same at 
any place at the headqua.rters of the society or any bra.nch thereof. 

(~) He may sumlIlon any person who he has reason to believe 
has knowledge of any of the affairs of the society to a.ppear before him 
at any place at the headquarters of the society or any branch thereof 
and may examine such perEon on oath. 

(c) (i) He may, notwithstanding any rule or byelaw prescribing 
the period of notice for a general meeting of the society, require the 
officers of the s.)ciety to call a general meeting at su::h time an.d piace 
at the head-quarters of the society or any branch thereof and to deter
mine such matters as may be directed by him. If the officers of the 
society refuse or fail to call such a meeting, he sh'llll have power to call 
it himself. 

(ii) Any meeting called under clause (i) shall have all the 
powers of a general meeting called under the bylaws of ihe society a,nd 
its proceedings shall be regulated by £'uch by-laws. 

44. bts[ectivn of books by Registra,' (1) 'l'he Registrar may, on 
the application of a creditor of a regist-ered society or of his own Oloticn 
inspp.ct or direct some person authorised by him in this behalf by a 
general or special order in writing to inspect the books of the society 
and the Registrar or the person so authorise shall have all tce 
powers of the Registrar when holding an inquiry undE'r Section 43. 

(~) No inspection shall be made or directed under sub-section (1) 
unless the creditor-

(0) satisfies the Registrar that the debt is a sum then due, and 
that he has demanded payment thereof and hat; no~ received satisfaction 
within a reasollable time; and 

(b) deposits with the Registrar such sum as security for the 
costs of the proposed ins }ection as the Registrar may require. 

(3) Where an inspection is made under sub-section (I), the Regis
trar IIhall communicate thtl results of such inspection to the creditor 
to whom the society is indebted. 

45. OJsts oj Inquiry and Inspection. Where an inquiry is held 
under 13ectlOn 43 or an inspection is ma.de under !::lection ,14, the 
Registrar may a.ftel: giving the parties an opportunity to be heard, 
apportion the costs, or such part of the costs as he may think right, 
between the society, the members or creditor dAmanding an inquiry 
or inspection, the officers orJormer officers of the society. 
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46. Recl)very oj rosfs. Any sum awarded by way of costs under 
section 45 may be recovered as if it were an arrear of land re"enue. 

Supersession )f Committee of Society. 

47. Supel':.ession of Committee (1) If. in the opinion of the Registrar, 
thp. committee of any registered society is not functioning properly, he 
may, af~er giving an opportunity to the committee to state its objEctions, 
H any,tby order in writ,ing, dissolve the committee and appoint a suit
a.ble person or persons to manage the affairs of the society for a speci
fied period not exceeding two !'ears, The period srecified in such 
order may, at the discretion of the Registrar, he extended from time 
to time provided that such order shall not remain in force for more 
than four years in the aggregate. 

(2) The person or persons so appointed shall have power, subject 
to lihe control of the Registrar, to recover the assets and discharge the 
liabililies of the society and take such o1.her action as may be required 
in its interests, 

(3) The Registrar may fix the remuneration pa.yable to the person 
or persons so appointed. The amount tjf such remuneration and the 
other costs, if any, incurred in the management of the society shall be 
payable from its fu nds. 

(4) r1'he person or persons so appoin~ed shall, at the expiry of the 
period of his or their appcintrueut, arrange for the constitution of a 
new committ"e in accordance with the by-laws of the society. 

(5) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to affect the powel' l,f 
t.he Registrar to cancel the registra.tion of the society nnder Section 48. 

Dissolutir·n of Society. 
48. Dissolut1:on:--- (1) If the Registrar, after an inquiry has been held 

under Section 43 or after an inspection has been made under Section 44 
or on receipt of an application made by three-fourths of the members of 
a registered society, is of opinion that the society ought to be dis
solved, he may by order in writing cancel the registration 01 the society. 
A copy of the ord~r shall forthwith be communica.ted to the society. 

(2) Any member of the society may, within two monthl'l from the 
date of the order made under suv-sectioll (1) appeal to Our Government 
from such order. 

r-~) 'Vhere DO appeal is presented within two months from the 
making of an order cancelling the registrat:on of the society. the order 
shall take effect on the expiry of that period. . 

(4) Where an appeal ii! presented within two months, the Older 
shall not take effect. until it is confirmed by Our Government and such 
confirmation is communicated to the society. 

(5) The society shall Dot tro.nsact any business after the orde~ of 
cancellation is served on them, but shall forthwith hand over the 
records and cash, ('tc., to the liquida.tor. For any tran!laction carried 
on in violation of the ab(lve provision the mE:mbersof the committee 
shall:severally ane! jointly be liable. 
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49. a;"'ncellatiolt oj Registration of SClciet!l' Where it is a -condi
tion of the registration of a society that it should· consist of at 
leas~ ten members who .have. ~ttained the age ot majority the 
Re~lstr~r may, .by ~r~er In wrltmg .. cancel the registration of the 
society If at any time It IS proved to his satisfaction that the number of 
the members has been reduced to less than ten such members. 

. 50: Effect of c tncellation:oj Registration. Where therregistration of 
110 society IS cancelled, the sOCiety shall cellose to exist as a corr-orate body~ 

('1.) in the case of cancellation in . accordance with the provisions 
-of Section 48, from the date the order of canceIlation takes effect;

(b)- in the ca!'e of cancellation in accordance with the provisions of 
Sect-ion 49, from the date of the order. 

51. lV inding tIp.· (1) Where the rcgistation of a socieiy is C'1n
celled under Section 48 or Section 4.9, the Registrar may appoint any 

·person to b~ liquidator of the society. 
. (2) Subject to any rules that may be made under thiS~p.gtilatioD, 
the whole of t.he assets of the society shall, {"In the appointment of a 
liquidator under sub· flection (1), vest ia such liqniciator and he shall 
have power to realise such assets by sale or otherwise. 

{3} Such li,pidator shall also have power, '3ubject to the control of 
the Registrar 

(n) to institute and defend suits and other legal proceedings on 
behalf of the society by his name of office; 

(b) to get disputes referred to· atbltration to the Registrar; 
(c) to determine from time to tin e the contriblltion to. be made 

or remaining tll be made by the members or past members or by -the 
estates or nominees,- heirs or legal repreRenta.tives of deceased metrobers 
or· by any' officers. or former officer:;, toclie aSilets of t-he society, sllch 
contribution including debts due from sllch membets or persons 

(d) to iilvestigate all claims against the society and subject to 
the provssions of this Rp.gulation to decide questions of priority arising 
. between claimants . 

(e) to pay claims aga.inst the society (including interl:lSt up to the 
date of cancelIation of registration) according to their respective priori
ties. if any, in full or rateab:y, as the assets of the society permit; the 
surplus, if any, rerr.aining after payment of the claims being applied in 
payment of interest from the datE' of such c.ancellatioJi at a rate fixed by 
him but not exceeding the contract rate in any case ; 

(j) to determine bywha~ persolls and in what proportions the 
costs of the liquidation are to·be borne·; .. . . 

('I) to give Ruch directions in regard to the collectIOn. and dl'itl'l
bution of the·assets·of the society as-m'ly appear to him to be necessary 
for windin:g: up the·· affair:; of the socie! y 'and . ~. _ '. ' .. 

. (h) to carry on the business of the sociiet'y so faras-filay l;Je··nec~!i'· 
sary for the beneficial winding up of the same. .. . 
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(4) Subject to any rules that may be made under this Regulation, a 
liquidator appointed un ~er this Section shall, in flO far as such powers 
are necessary for carrying out the purposes of this Rection, ha.ve 
power to 3ummon and enforce the attendance o! witnesses and to com
pel the production of any books, accounts, documents, securities, cash 
or other properties belonging to or in the. custody of the society by the 
same means and (so far as may be) in the same manner as is provided 
in the case of a civil court under the Code of Civil Procedure VIII of 
1100. 

(5) Any sum ordered under this section to be recovered 80'3 a contri
bution to the assets of the society or as costs of liquidation may be 
recovered, Oll a requisition being made in this behalf to the Dewan 
Peishkar by the Rl;)gist.rar, in the same manner as arrears of land 
rev'enue. 

(6) Save as provided in sub-section (5), orders ma.de under this sec
tion shall, on applic!l.tion, be enforced by any civil court having local 
jurisdiction in the sa.me manner as a decree of such court. 

(7) When the affairs of the society have been wound up, the liqui
dabr shall deposit the records of the society in such place as the Regis
trar may direct. 

(8) Any person a.ggrieved by ,any order of the liquidator may afpeal 
to the Registrar against such order within two months from the date of 
the issue of the order. 

52. Bar of suit in w,:nJillg lip and dissolution t·/atter.·. SaVE 
in so far as is expressly provided in this Regulation, no civil court 
shall take cognis!l.nce of any matter connected with the winding up or 
dissolution of a society under this Regula.tion, and when a winding up 
order has been made no suit or other legal proceediug shall lie or be 
proceeded with a.ga.inst the society except by leave of the Registrar and 
Rubje'ct to such terms as he may impose. . , 

53. Disposal of surplus assets. After all the liabilities including 
the paid up share capita.l of a cancelled society have been met, the 
surplus assets shall not b~t divided amongst its l11embAl"s b!lt they shall 
be devoted to any object or objects described in the byel~w8 of the 
society and when no obje~t is so described to any object of public utility 
determined by tile general meeting of the so~iety and approved by the 
Registrar or they may in consllitation with them either be assigned 
by t.he Registrar in whole or in part to any or all of the following:-

(a) an object of public utility of local or communal interest: 
(b) a charitable purpose as defined in Section (2) of the Chari

table Endowment& Regulation II of 1082 
(e) the 'l'ravancore Co-operative Institute, 'l'l'ivandrum or lllay 

be placed on deposit with the Central Co-operative Ba.nk until such time 
as a new society with similar condition!:> is registered when with the 
consent of the Registrar such Burplus may be credited to the Reserve 
}'und of f:I'qQh new society.' 
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Surcharge and attachment. 
54. Surcharge: (I) Where in the course of an audit u~der Section 

32 or an inquiry nnder Section 43 or an inspection under Section 44 or 
the winding up of a society, it appears th&.t any . person who has taken 
part in the orga.nisation or management of the society or any past· or 
present officer of the society ha~ misappropriated or fraudulently retained 
any mODey or other property or been guilty of breach of trust in rela
tion to the society, the Registrar may. of his own motion or on the 
application of the c.)mmittee or liquidator or of any creditor or contri~ 
butory, examine into the conduct of such person or officer amI make an 
order requiring him to repay or restore the money or property or any 
part thereof with interest at such rate as the Registrar thinks iust or to 
contribute such sum to the assets of tht> society by way of compensation 
in respect of the misappropriation, fraudulent; retainer or breach of 
trust as the Registrar thinks just. 

(2) The order of the Registrar under sub·section (1) shall be 
final unless it is set aside by the Di&trict Court having jurisdict;on over 
the area in which the headquarters of the soc:ety are situated. 

(3) Any sum ordered under this section to be repaid to a society 
ur recovered as a contribution to its assets may be recovered on a rtl

quisitiou being made in this behalf to the Dewan Peishkar by the .H.egis
trar in tbe same manner as arrears of land revenue. 

(4) This section shall apply notwithstanding that such person 01' 

officer may have incurred criminal liability by his act • 
• 55. Attachment of property. Where the Registrar is satisfied on 
the application of the liquidator· or otherwise that any person with 
intent to defeat or dela.y the execution (,f any order that ma.y be passed· 
against him under Clause (b) of sub-section (3) of Section 51 or Section 
54-

(a.) is about to dispose of the whole or any part of his property, 
or 

(b) is about to remove the whole or any part of his property 
from the local limits of the jurisdiction of the Registrar, . 

Tbe Registrar may, unless adequate security is fnrnished, direct· 
the conditional attachment of the said property or sucb pa.rt thereof as 
he thinks necessary and such attachment shall have the same effect as 
if it had been n.~de by a competentcivi.I court. 

Arbitratiod. 
56. Disputes. (1) If any dispute touching the business of a regis

tered society arises:-
(a) among members, past members and persons claiming through 

members. past membecs and deceased members, or . 
(b) between a member. past member or per60u claiming. through 

a·member, past member or deceased member and the sOCIety. Its com
mittee or any officer, agent or servant of th~ societ.y; or 

(e) between the society or its commIttee and: any officer, agent_ 
or serva.nt of the society, or .. . 
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(d) between the society and any other registered society, 
sl1ch dispute shall be refeITlild ~o the Registrar for decision. 
Expla.nation :--Business includes all disputes other than a dispute 

regarding the disciplinary action ~aken by the society or its committee 
against a paid servant of a society.. . 

(2) The Registrar may, on receipt of such reference :
(a) decide the dispute himself, or 
(b) transfer it for disposal to any person who has been invested 

by Our Government with powers in that behalf on the' recommendation 
of the Registrar; or 

(0) subject to such rules as may be prescribed, refer it for dis
posal to an arbitrator or arbitrators. 

(3) Subject to such rules; as may be prescribed, the Registrar may 
withdraw any reference transfert'ed nnder Clause (b) of sub-section (2) 
01' referred under Clause (c) of that sub-section and deal with it in the 
manner provided in the said sub-section. 

(1) Where the Registrar is satisfied that apady to any reference 
made to him under sub.section (1). with intent to defeat or delay the 
uecution of any decision that may.be passed thereon:-

(a) is about to dispose of the whole or any part of his property, 
or 

(b) is about to remove the, whole or any part of his property 
froIp the local limits of the jurisdiction of the Registrar, 

The Registrar may, unlesS! adequate security is furnished, direct 
the conditional attachment of the said property or luch part thereof as 
he thinks necessary, and as such attachment shall have the same effect 
as if it had been made by a competent civil court. . 

(5) The Registrar, may, of his own notion or on the applica.tion of 
III party to a reference, revise any'decision thereon by the person to 
whom such reference was transferred or by the arbitrator or arbitrators 
to whom it was referr'ild. . 

57. llinallty of order. An order or an order passed. in. revision 
under Section 56 (5) sh~ll be tfinal and conclusive. The award of the 
arbitrators, or a decision by ,the Registrar or his nonlinee under Section 
57 shall not be liable to be called in question in any Civil or ,iriminal 
Court .. 

58. Po'We1's tu e1l101'06 a.ttendance. Wherever in this Regulation it 
is provided that the Registrar or person duly authorised by general or 
special order in writing hy the Registrar in this behalf shall hold an 
inquiry under Section' 43 or shall make an jnspection under Section' 44 
orahall wind up a. society or shall arbitrate, such. Registrar, or person 
authorised, as the case rr~ay be, shall have the power to summoncand 
enforce theattendahce of witnesses including the' ,pa.rties interested or 
any of them aud to compel them to give evidence,. and to compel the 
production of do::nments by the same meansanq. as. far. a.s pOGsible: in 
the same mannt:r as is provided in the case of a. civil.court.hy ,the Code 
of Civil ~rocedure, VIII of 1100. 
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~9. .Vo~ey how recovered. (~) Every order passed by a liquidator 
under SectIOn 51, or by the Registrar or his nominee or arbi*ra.tors on 
disputes referred to him or them under Cla.use (b) of Section·51 or 
under Sections 56 and 54 shall, ,if not carried out be e:ltecuted~ 

,(") on a oertificate signed by the Registrar or a liquidator by 
any civil court in the same manner as a decree of such court· or 
. (b) act::ording to .the Jaw and nnder. the rules for the time being 
1D forc£; for the recovery of arrears of land revenue, provided that any 
application for the recovery in such. manner of any such sum shall be 
made to the Dewan Peishkar and shall be accompanied by a certificate 
signed by the Registrar or by anyone to whom the said power has been 
delegated by the Registrar. 

(2) When the property attached in execution of an order referred 
to in sub-section (1) cannot be sold for want of buyers, the same may 
be handed over to a society with the previous consent of the Registrar 
on such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon between the 
Dewan Peishkar and the siid society. 

Offences and Penalties. 
60. OJfellces:-It shall bean offence under this Regulation if:-

(a) a registered society or an officer or member thereof, wilfully 
lIl'lkes a fai':!e return or furnishes false information 01' 

(b) any person wilfully or without any rea.t!onabie excuse dis
obeys any summons, requisition 01' lawful written order issued under 
the provisions of this Regulation 'or does not furnish any information 
lawfully required from him by a person authorised in this behalf under 
the provisions I)fthis Regulation. 

6l. Punishment jor disposing of property in contravention of Section 
24. Any member or past member or the nominee, heir or legal re
presEntative of a deca~sed member contravening the provisions of Sec
tion 24 by fraudulently disposing of any property in respect of which 
the society is entitled to claim priodty under that Section or doing, 
any other act to the prej.Idice of such claim, shall be puniRhable with 
fine not exceeding two huncred rupees. 

62. Prohibition o/the use oj th~ word' Co-operative '. (1) No 
pp.1:isOn other than a registered society shall trade or carryon business 
under aDY name or title of which the word 'co-operative' is part with .. 
out the sanction of Our Government: 

Provided thai· nothing in the section shall apply to the use by any 
person or his S;lcoeS80r in inteujet·of any name ortitle under which he 
traded or carried OD business at. the date on which the Co-operative 
80cieties Regula~ion X of 1089 came into operation. 

(2) Whoever contravenes the provisions of sub-section (1) shall 
be punisha.ble with fine which may extend to fifty rupees ani in the 
case of a continuing offence with hirtlier fine ?f five rupeElS for eaoh 
day on which the offence iii .continued after conviction therefor. 
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63. Punishm.mt 1')r olfencesnot otherwise TJrovided for.-Any . re
gistered society Or any offictlr or member thereof or any other ·person 
guilty of an offence uIl.der this Regulation for which no puni~hment is 
expressly provided herein shall be punisbable with ,fine not exceeding 
fifty rupees. 

M. Oogi1.izance of 'JfJences.-O) No COllrt inferior to that of a 
Magistrate of thefirr.t class shan try any C'ffenceunder this Regulati')n. 

(2) Every offence under this Regula.tion shall, for the purposes 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure RegUlation V of 1067, be deemed to. 
be non-cognizable. 

(3) No prosecution shall be instituted under this Regulation 
without the previous sanction of the Registrar. Such sanction shall not 
be given without giving the party concerned an opportunity to be 
heard. 

Miscellaneous. 
65. Power oj Government and Registrar"to callJm' pr'Jceedings of 

subordin'1.te officers and to pa$.~ ordersfhereon:-Our Govel:nment or 
the Registrar may call for and examine the record of any enquiry or 
the proceedings of any officer subordinate to them for the purpose of 
satisfying themselves as to the legality or propriety of any deCIsion or 
order passfd and II,S to the regularity of the proceedings of such officer. 
If in any case it shall appear to Our Government or the Registrar that 
any decision or order or proceedings so called for should be modified, 
annulled, or reversed, our Government or the Registrar, as the "cBse may 
be may pa,s such order thereon as to it or him mll.y seem fit 

66. Recovery of wms due to GOl)e1'ttment.- (I) All sums due from a 
registered society or from an officer, former officer, member or pa"t or 
deceased member of a registered society a.s such to the G)vernment 
including any costs awarded to the Government in any proceeding 
under this Regulation may be recovered in the same maDI~er as arrears 
of land revenue. ., 

(2) Sums due frOtp a. regist,ered society to the Govern:nent and 
recoverable under sub.seetion-(l) may be recovered, firstly, hom the 
property of the society secondly,in the case of a society the lia.bility of 
the Tuembers of which is limited, fr')m the members, pa.st members or 
the estates of deceased members, subject to the limit cf their liability; 
and, thirdly, in the Case of other societies from the members, past 
members or the estates of deceased members: 

Provided that ,the liability of past members. and of the estates of 
decea.sed members shall in all cases be.'subject to the prOVisions of 
Section 28. . 

67. Power to exel/&pt societies J1'om conditions a.s to registration. _. 
Notwithst9.nding anything contained in .thi'3 Regulation our Govern
ment may, by special order in each case n.nd subject to such conditionR, 
if any, as it may impose, exempt any society from any of the require
ments of this Regulation as to registration. 



68: Power to exempt, regi.~tered societi'ls from provisions of' the 
ilegulation. -, O~r Govern.ment may, by general or special order, 
exempt any regIstered society from any of the proyisions of this Re
gulation or may direct that such provisions shall apply to such society 
with such modifications as may be specified in the order. 

69. Regftlation I of 1092 not to apply.-The provisions of the 
Travancore Companies Regulation Iof 10903 shall not apply to register
ed societies. 

70. Application to the saving of existing sOJieties.-(1) Every 
Bociety now existing which has been registered under the Cc-operative 
Societies Regulation X of 1089 shall be deemed to be registered under 
this Regulation and its by-laws shall, so far!Ls the same are not incon
sistent with the f'xpress provisions of this Regnlation continue in force 
until altered or rescinded. 

(2) All appointments, rules and orders made, notifications and 
notices iSBued and Buits and other proceedings instituted under the said 
Fagulation shall, BO far as may be, he deemed to have been respectively 
mane, issued and instituted under this Regulation. 

71. Acts of societies, etc;, n'Ot to be invalidated by certain defects.
No act of a registered society or any committee or of any officer of the 
B'lciety, shall be deemed to be invalid by reason only of s?me defect in 
the organisatio~ of the society or i.e the formation of the general body 
or ill the appointment or election of the officer or on the ground that 
he was disqualified for his office. 

72. Cunstruction of references to Co-operative Societies Regulation 
X of 1089 in enactments.-All references to the Go,operative Societies 
Regulation X of 1089 occurring in any enactment and 'for the time 
being in force in Travancore shall be construed as references to this Re- ' 
gulation. ' 

73. Branches &c. of societies outside t,he State. Every Co-operative 
80ciet}' registered outside the State, which has or er,tablishes a branch 
or place of business in the State shall, within six months from the com
mencement of this Regulation, or from the establishment of such 
branch or place of business, file with the Registrar a certified cOPY. of 
the by-laws and amendments, and if these are not written in the 
English language, a certified translation in English thereof and shall 
submit to the Registrar such returns aDd information as are su bmltted 
by similar societies in the State in addition to those submitted to the 
Registrar of that place where it is registel'ed . 

74. Notice ne.;essary in slIits.-No suit shall be inst.ituted against a 
society or any of its officers in respect of any act touchmg the business 
of the society until the expiration of two months next after notice in 
writin:;!: has been delivered to the Registrar or left at the office of the 
Registrar stating the cause of act-ion, the name, descrilJtinn and place of 
residence of the plaintiff and the relief which he claims and the pla;nfl 
shall,contain a statement that suck HI?~iy(;J nas b(;Jen so delivered or left. 



~5. Rules.-(l) Our Government may, for the whole or any part 
of the State, ani for any registered society or class of such societies, 
make rules to carry out all or any of the purposes of this Regulation. 

(2) In particular and without prejudice to the generality of the 
foregoing power, such rules m'ly :-

(a) subject to the provisions of section 6.prescribe the maximum 
number of sha.res or potion of t'1.e capital of a society wbichmav be 
held by a member; . . 

Cb) prescribe the forms to be used and the conditions to be 
complied with in the making of applications for the registration of a 
society !.Lnd the procedure in the matter of such applic'1tions : 

Ce) subject to the provisions of section 5 prescribe the procedure 
to be followed when societies change their form of liability' 

(d) prescribe the matters in respect of which a society mayor 
shall make bylaws and for the procedure to be followed in making, 
altering and abrogating bylaws, and the conditions to be satisfied prior 
to such making, alteration or abrogation' 

(e) prescribe the conditions to be complied with by persons 
applying for admission or admitted as members, and provide for the 
election and admission of members, and the payment to be made and 
the interests to he acquired before the exercise of the right of member-
!!hip: ' 

(j) regulate the manner in which funds may be raised by means 
of shares or debentures or otherwise; 

(g) provide for general meetings of the members and for the 
procedure a.t such meetings a:J.d the powers to be exercised by such 
meetings; 

(h) prescribe in the case of a financing bank; 
(i) the proportiop of individual' members t~ societ)': members in 

the constitution of its ge~erar body or of its committee; and 
(ii) the maximum number of members of its committee. 
(i) provide for the appointment, suspension and removal of the 

members of the committee and other officers. and for the procedure at 
meetings of the committee and for the powers to be exercised and the 
duties to be performed by the committee and other offic.ers i . 

(j) prohibita society from appointing a defaulting member of 
any society to its committee or to the committee of any other society 
and allowing him to exercise his rights of membership in the society 
or to represent it in another society and vote j 

(k) prescribe the accounts and books to be kept by a. society and 
provide for the audit of such a.ccounts and the charges, if any, to be 
made for such audit, and for the periodical publication of a balance 
Dbeet showing the assets and liabilities of a sc.ciety ; 
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. (l) prescrib~ the returns to be submitted by a society to the 
Reglstrar and provIde for theper.;;ons by whom and the form in which 
such returns shall be submitted and in case of failure to submit any 
such return for the levy of the expen6e~ of preparing it; 

(m) proviae for the persons by whom and the form in which 
copies of entries in books of societies may be certified and for the 
charges ·to be levied for the snpply of such copies; 

(n) provide for the formati(ln and maintenance of a register of 
members and, where the liability of the members is limited by shares, 
of a register of shares; 

(0) provide for-
(i) the appointment of an arbitrator or arbitrators to decide dis

putes; 
(ii) the procedure to be followed in -proceedings before the Re

gistrar, arbitrator or arbitrators or other person deciding disputes in
cluding the appointment of a. guardian for a party to the dispute who 
is a minor or who, by reason of uDEoundnel!S of mind or mental infir
mity, is incapable of protecting his interests j 

(iii) the levy of the expenses incidental to such proceedings; 
and 

(iv) the enforcement of th(decisions or awards in such pt'oceed
iogs. 

(p) provide for the withdrawal and expUlsion of members and 
for the payments, if any, to be maGe to memberc; who withdraw or are 
expelled and for the liabilities of past m.embers or the estates of deceased 
members; 

(q) prescribe the prohibitions and restrictions subject to which 
societies may trade with persons who are not members;· 

Cr) provide for the mode in which the value of a deceased 
member's interest shall be ascertained, and for the nomination of a 
person to whom such interest may be paid or transferred; 

(8) prescribe thfl payments to be made and the conditions to be 
complied with by members applying for loans, the period for which 
loans may be made and the amo~nt which Dlay be lent, to an individ
ual member; 

(t) provide for the forma.tion and maintenance of reserve funds, 
and the objects to which such funds m!!.y be a.pplied, and for the invest
ment of any funds under the control of Ilo society; 

(u) prescribe the extent to which a society may limit the number 
of its members; 

(v) prescribe tne conditions under which profits may be distri. 
buted to the members of a society with unlimited liability and the 
maximum rate of divid.md which may be paid by societies; 

(w) prescribe the procedure to be followed by a liquidator ap
pointed under Section 51 and proviae for the disposal of the surplus 
assets, if any, of the society; 
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(x) subject to the provisions of this Regulation. determine the 
cases in which an appeal sha.ll lie from the orders of the Registrar, and 
prescribe the procedure to be followed in presenting and disposing of 
all appeals under this Regulation; 

(y) prescribe the period for which and the term"! under which 
aid, may be given by Our Government to societies and the terms under 
which Our ,Government may gua.rantee the payment of interest on 
debentures issued by societies; 

(z) provide for the custody of property attached un~er this 
Regulation; 

(aa) provide for the issue and service of processes and for proof 
of service thereof; 

(bb) provide for the inspection of documents in the Registrar's 
office and the levy of fees for granting certified copies of the same; 

(ee) provide for the investigation of claims and objections that 
may preferred against ~ny attachment effected by the Registrar or an 
officer empowered by hi:Jl ; 

(dd) provide for the recovery of costs awarded against the 
Government 10 cases under Section 54. 

(ee) prescribe the procedure for the attachment and sale of 
property under Section 31 ; and 

(jf> provide for all matters expressly required or allowed, by' 
this Regulation to be prescribed by rules. 

(3) The power to make rules conferred by this section is subject 
to the condition of the rules being made after previous publica,tion. 

(4) All rules made under this section shall be published in the 
Travancore Government Gazette and on such publication shall have 
effect aEi if enacted in this Regulation' 

(5) All such rales shall be laid on the table 0 f the Legislative 
Council. 

76. Repeal.-The C()·ope~ative Societies Regl.llatiouA of 1089 if 
hereby repealed. . J 
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INDEX OF THE DRAFT RULBS. 

Definitions. 

1. Application for Registration. 
2. Subject matter of byelaws. 
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4. Registrar to keep a record of names, addresses and byelaws 
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. shed. 
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~2. Arbitration. 
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24. Execution of awards by Revenue Officers. 
25. Procedure to be adopted by liquidators. 
21). Disabilities of defaulting members. 
27. Transactions with non-members. 
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29. Sharea not to.be hypothecated by societies. 
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31. Fees to be credited to Government. 
32. Procedure in execution of a decree, decision award or contri

bution order. 



braft Amendments to the Rules under 
The Tra vancore Co-operative Societies Regulat.iol1. 

RULES 

Definitions. 
In these rules unless there is anything repugnant in the subject 

or context-
(a) • the .kegulation' mea.ns the Travancore Co,operative So

cieties Regulation" .•• ,' ... ' ..... 
(b) 'co-operative year' means the year ending with the last 

day of Karkadagom or in the. case of any ilOciety or class of societies 
the accounts of which are made to any other date with previous sanction 
(If the Registrar the year ending with such date; 

(0) 'decree holder' means any person or society holding a de
cree or order of a civil court, a decision or an awa"'d of the Registrar or 
arbitrator or an order of the Registrar or liquidator for the':lrealisation 
of the money: -

(d) • defaulter' means any person against whom a society ·has 
obtained a decn·e or order of a civil court, a decision or an award of the 
Registrar or a.rbitrator or an order of the Registrar or liquidator for the 
realiFlation of money; 

(e) • Assistant Regis,trnr 'means a person subordinate to the 
Registrar who is empowered to exercise the powers of a Registrar under 
Section 3 of the Regulation; 

(I) • Sale Officer ' means an officer of the Co-operative Depad-
ment empowerd by the Registrar by general or special order to attach 
and sell the property of defaulters ; 

(g) , I!ociety 'means a registered society as defined in the 
Regulation, 

, (h)' supervising union' means a registered society. the main 
object of which is to control ILnd supervise other regis~ered societies 
which are its members; 

, (i) • working capital • means such portion of the reserve fund, 
paid-up share capital, loans and deposits rE::ceived by a society and de
bentures issued by a society as ha.ve not been locked up in buildings 
and other fixed assets. 

Cj) • Net profit' means net profits as certified by the Hegistrar 
under Rule XIII. 
Application for Regi8tration. 

I~ Any body of persons disiring to apply for registra.tion .• s a co.. 
operative Mciety under section 9 of the Re-:ulation shall apply to the 
Registrar of Co-opera.tive Societies in tae form prescribed in the Sche~ 
dule appended to these rules. 

1,1. With eVery application for registration. the applicants shall 
S b' t tt f submit a draft of the byelaws agreed upon by the:n. 

bye~;~ ma er 0 'l'he byelaws shall be consistent with the Regulation 
- a.nd with the rules ma.de by our Government there 

under -and -they sha.ll deal with the matters specified in Cra.UB~_(a) t,g (zt_ 



a.nd may deal with such other matters incidental to the organization oj 

the society and the management of its business as may be deemec 
necessary-

(a) the name and address of the society; 
(b) in the case of a credit society, the area of its operations; 
(0) the objects of the society; 
(d) the purpose t.:> which its funds are a.pplica.ble ; 
(e) the qualifications for admission to membership and the pay

ment, if any, to be made or interest to be acquired as a condition of 
exercising the right of membership; 

(/) the nature and extent of the liability of the members fOl 
the debts contracted by the society; 

(g) the circumsta.nces under which withdrawal from membet 
ship shall be permitted ; 

(h) the procedure to be followed incases of withdrawal, in
eligibility and death of members ; 

(i) the conditions, if any, under which the transfer of a share 
or the interest of a member shall be permitted; 

(j) the nature and amount of the share capital, if any, of the 
society and where there is a share capital, the maximuIl! share capital 
which a single member can hold; 

(k) the circumstances under which the society may borrow 
funds and the procedure to be followed in so borrowing; 

(l) the entrance and other fees and the fines, if any, to be 
coIlected from me!ll bers ; 

(m) the maximum loan admissible to a member and the pro
cedure to be followed in granting loans and ex.tensions of tlme for the 
repayment or renewals thereof and in recovering loans from' members ; 

(n) the conditions on which loans and extensions of time for 
the repayment or renew~ls thereof, may be granted to members : 

(0) the consequences .of default in payment of any sum due by 
a. member; 

(p) the method of appropriating payments made by members 
from whom monel's are due ; 

(q) the maximum dividend payable on paid-up share capital 
to members; . . 

(r) the rates-of interest payable by the society on borrowed 
fubds and by mem bers on loans granted to them : 

(s) in the case of prodnctive aIld distributive societies, the pro
cedure to 1.e followed in pur<lhasing Itnd selling raw material and 
finished products and in stock-taking: 

(t) the mode of holding meetings, the tight of voting and sub~ 
iect to rule III, the manner of making, altering and abrogating byelaws; 

, . (u) tb e mode of appointment and removal of the committee 
and of qther officers, and the duties and pOWers of the committee and 
lI~ch officers j 
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(v) the mode of custody and iIl:vestment ofthe funds, and subject 
10 Rule. V and VII the ml)dt: of keepmg accounts; 

(wl the authorization of an officer or officers t() siO'n dccuments 
Lnd to institute and defend t;uits and other legal prcceed~gs on behalf 
)f the socie~y 

(xl the disposal of the net profits; 
(y) the preparation and submission of the annual statements 

Jrescrib'ld 6y tte Registrar and the publicati:-n of the 8ame and 
, (z) whe~her, th~ society, is to be affiliated to any supervising 

IDlon or other lDstltutlOn and, If so, the charges to be paid in respect 
)f such affiliation. 

III (1) The Registrar shaH Examine the application and the lyelaws 
in order to satibfy himself ; 

Prooedllre on reo (a) that the application and the byelaws are in con· 
:eipt of application. formity with the Regulation and the rules; 

(b) that the byelawB are suitable for carrying out 
,he objects cf the t;ociety and 

IC) that the proposed society has reasonable chances of BucceflS 
lVith reference to local conditions and may before passing final OJ ders, 
:a11 for Buch further information or make such inquiry as he may deem 
le~essary, It shall a,'so be competent to the Registrar before register. 
ng a society to make such alterations in the draft byelaws submitted 
vith alJplication for registration as he may deem advisabie. 

(~) If the Registrar is not sati&ned on all or any of the points 
nentioned in clauses (.l), :L) and (c) of sub·rule (1), he shall refuse to 
'egister the society bub if he is satisfied on all the said points,he may 
'egister the society and it. byela¥ts and grant to such society, free of 
:ost, a certificate of registratIOn signed by him~elf and bearing his offi.. 
:Ial seal; and he shall also issue to the socidty along with the certifi. 
lte of registration a certified copy cf the draft byela.ws ae approved a.nd 
egistered by him, and these byelaws shall, subject to the result of any 
,rders p1ssed on appeal or in revision as provided in the Regulation, be 
he byela.ws of the society. . 

(3) I.a every case in whioh the Registrar refuse'3 to register the 
ociety, h~ shall record in writing the reasons for his refusal and Bhall 
om'Ilunioate his deoisions to the applicants free of cost. 

IV. The Registrar shall keep (1) a If gister of the names and 
,ddresses of all societies; a.nd 

(2) a. register of the bylaws of each society, with all subsequent 
amendment thereto, arranged in the order in which 

Regis:rar to kHep the amendments are registered. 
record of names, 

ddrelse! a'ld bye-
I we of Booietieeo 

V. Societies shall keep the following a~countB a~d books lor the 
"co,)uuta and otber purpose of recording the busmess trans/l.cted 
auks to be maiu. by them :- , . 
aiued by societies. (a) Boc,ks to lie ma,intained by a cred"t SOClttll-

11" 



(l} Minutes book, recording the proceedings of the Committee and 
of. the general body of members. 

Boo ks to be llIai n~ 
tair.ed by credit 
:-.:ocicty. 

(2) Admission book, showing the name alld ad
dress of each member, the date of his admission, the 
shares taken by him and the ~monnt paid by him 

towards such Ehares and the amount of share capihl, if any, refunded 
t.o him, together with the date of each !Such payment and refund. 

(2) Cash book, showing daily receipts and expenditure, and the 
halance a,t the end of each day. 

(4) H.l:lceipt book. containing forms in duplicate, one of each set to 
he issued for money received by the society and the other to serVe as 
cOllDterfoil. 

(5) Loan ledger, showing the number aDd date of di,bursement of 
each Joan, ii:>3ucd to mEmbers, the amount of loan, the pllrpose for 
which it is granted aDd the date or dates ()f repayment, distinguishing 
prinCipal and lllterest. 

(6) Ledg'er of borrowings, showing deposits and other horrowings 
of all I,inds. 

(7) Liability register showing the indebtedness of each member 
to the society whether on account of loans to,ken directly by him or on 
account of loans lor \vhich he stands as surety. 

(8) Monthly register of receipts and disbursements. 
(9) Register of immoveable prorerty of defaulters bought in 

auction by the society. 
(10) Register of closed loans. 
(11) Hegistel' showing progress of appli~ations for arbitration and 

for execution. 
(15) Voucher file containing all vouchers for contingent expelldi. 

tlU'e incurr(d hy the society numbered serially and filed chronolo
gically. 

(13) Register of dividend. 
(14) In the case ofa society with unlimited liability, Property 

8tatement of members. :~,j 

Nute:-This statement shall show the assets and liabilities of each 
individualmeruher on the date of his admission as Well as on the last 
day of each co-operative year. Full details of propedy including SUl

vey numbers of lands shall be given. '1'he statements should be entered 
ill 30 register in stitched volumes. 

(15) In the case of a. society with limited liability to which rule 
IX is applicable, Hegister of fluid resources. 

No!e :-This Register shall show the immediatE! liabilities of the 
society and t.he extent of fluid resources available to llleet them. 

(16) In the (,l1se of a society with limited liability, the working 
capital of which exceeds Ru pees five thousand, General ledger and 

(17) Such other accounts and books as may be required or prescrib
ed by the Registra.r. 

(b) Dooks to be 1wti'lltained by ({. fi'lItllldllg Ba'llk-
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In addition to the books to be ma,intained by a credit £'ociety 
Boolrs to be lIIain- under clause (a) a financing bank: shall maintain th"! 

tailled by a finanoing following books, namely :-
bank, 

(1) Intere5t regi8ter, showil)g interest payable and pa.id by each 
borrower, 

(2) Reserve fund registp-r, showing resp-rve fnnds of societies 
invested in the financing bank, 

(3) Suspense accounts, and 
(4) "General information register" showing nnder appropdafe 

heads particulars about the financial conditIOn and wOl'king of socie
ties borrowing from the bank, 

(e) Buoks to be maint(£ined by a distl'ib·.dive or p .. o(l?£lJtiv~ 
society:-

Societies with credit branches shall maintain all the books pres

B,)oks to be main
tained by a tli ltribut
ive or productive so
ciflty. 

cribed for credit societi'3s other than a financing 
bank and societies without credit bmnches shall 
maintain the following books :-

1. Minute book, 2. Admission book, 
3. Cash book, 4. R!'ceipt book, 
5. VOllcher file, 5. Register of Dividend, 
7. Register of bonus on purchases made by members. 

In addition. the following books shalll be main~ained by a disfri
butive and productive society, with or without credit branches;-

sold. 
(1) Goods ledger containing a clas3ification of goods stocked and 

(2) l'urchase book, I'howing the daily purchase of articles. 
(3) Sales chit. 
(4) Daily sales book. 
(5) Register bf purch'lses made by members. 

(d) Books to be mainto.ind by a sftpe1'visiHg union;
(1) Minutes book. 

Bnoks to b~ main· (2) Admission register of affiliated societies. 
hined by" "UP 3rvis-
ing uoi"n. 

(~) Day book. 
(4) Registtr of inspection of affiliated societies. 
(5) Register of ]0an applications from societieil. 
(0) General infnrmation register with a demand, collection and 

ball!.nce statement of dnes owing to a fimncing bank from every society 
which is under the supervision of the union. 

(7) Supervision fund register, and 
(8) Register of assets and liabilities of members, with an a.bstl'act 

of changes therein, of every s:ociety with unlimited iiability which i8 
under the supervision of the union. 
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(9) REGISTERQF DELEGATKB AND DELEGATION FEES 

(e) Every othpr society shR.ll keep, besides a Register r of meD' bers 
ca~h book a.nd minutes book, such other accounts and books as may bd 
approved or from time to time required by the Registrar. 

VI. For the purpose specified in Section 30 of the Regulation, a 
.. . copy of an entry in the books of a society regularly 

Certl~~ I?g COP)! 8 kept in the course of business shall 1::e certified-
ef eDtne. In books. 

I 

(a) by not less than thret: members of its Committee of whom 
one shall be the president or the Secretary and shall also bear the 
society's seal. or 

(b) whEre an oraer has been passed under Section 51 of the Re
gUlatiun appvinting a liquidator of the society, by the liquidator. 

The charges to be levied for the supply of such certified copies 
shall not exceed the amounts prescribed in that behalf by the Registra.r 
from time to time. 

VII. Members of co-operative societies 01' the public may 
. obtain certified copies of the following documents 

Insl'eclion of rlocu- from the Registrar's Office on payment of the 
mellt fees. following ft:;e~:-. 

Application for registration of a society... Re 0 2 0 each 
Bye-laws of registered societies ~" 0 2 0 Fer folio 
A.mendment of bye-laws of a registered 

society 
Certificc.tes of Registration 
Ordprs for cancellation of the. registra

tion of a society 
Audit memorandum of a registered 

0, o 2 0 per folio. 

" 
o 2 G each 

" 
o 2 0 per folio. 

society " 0 2 0 per folio. 
Annual Balauce sheet ,. 0 2 0 ~er folio. 

V flI. ll) Every socie.ty shall prepare for each co::>peral iVtl year in 
such form as may be prescribed by th e Registrar 

Re~istrar may re- (a) 80 statement sho-;ving the receipts and dis-
quire s·aleme'ltS .Dd bursements for the year, 
returnp to be fur. b fit d I Qi~h~d ( ) a PIO an oss account, 

(0) a balance !!heet, and 

(d) such other statement or return as may be prescribed by the 
Registrar. 

(2) Every society shall Eubroit to the Registrar annually within 
sucb ti::r..e as he may direct, a coPy of the statements speClfi~d in sub
rule, (I). Afler ihe Registrar has verified the statements and granted 
his Rudit certifi..:ate, the soc aty shall publish the audit certificate and 
such of the prescribed statements a~ he ma,.. direct in the manner vres
cribed by him. 
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(3) All distributive and productive societies shall 'submit ever y 
year to .he Registrar, in addibion to the copies of the statements spE'ci
fied in ~ub-rule (1) a statement of verification of the stock on hand at 
the close of the co-operative year, in such form as may be prescribed by 
the Hegistrar a.nd withm such titl.e as he may direct; 

(4) Every socIety shall, in addition to the annual statements 
specified in sub-rule 1 and 3, also submit to the Registrar any staten::ent 
or return of the nature similar to that described in sub.rule 1 in such 
form, within su(;h time and for such period as· the Registrar may 
prescribe. 

(5) In case of failure by any society to submit any statement or 
return specified in sub·rule (1) or ;,ub-rule (3) or in sub·rule (4) within 
the tim", directed by him the Registrar may dppute an officer to prep:ue 
the necessary statement or return at the expense of t,he society. Such 
expense shall be re~overable in the manner specified in section 65 of 
the Regulation. 

IX. A society may receive deposits and loans from persons or insti

Rcslriati oos 00 

borrowiugs by so· 
cieties. 

tutions VI ho are not members provided that thp. 
amount borrowed from such pErsons and institutions 
together with amount borrowed from mell.bers does 
not exceed the limit fixed from time to time by the 

Registrar for the society or for the ciass of societies to which it 
belongs. 

X. (1) Every 

Maiot"oanoe of 
fluid re."urc~ by 
limited Iiabiiity 
societies. 

society Iwith limited liability shall maintain fluid 
resource in sucb. fo;:m and according to 8t:ch stan. 
dards as may be fixed by Olll' Government frOIll 
time to time by genera! or special order in 
respect ot; 

(i) deposits and loa.ns received from individ uala as well as 
from bodi'ls, not heing societies and 

(ii) casll credits granted to societies to serve as cover for 
deposits in sucll' societies. 

(ia) Our Government may by general or special order empower 
the Registrar to rdax the form or the standards so fixed for a specified 
period, in the case of any society or (:lass of societies. 

XI. Every member of a society may nominate a person to whom 
under Section 27 of the Regulation his share or 

Nomiuatioo of an interest in the capihl shaH be transferred or the 
heir. value thereof or any sum pa.yable under suL-section 

(i) of tha.t section shall be paid. Such member ma.y 
from time to time revokp. or vary sucll nomina.tion. Such nomination 
shall, in the event.; of his death, be given effect to by the society provi. 
ciled that-

(1) the Domination is in wriLing and has been tligned by the 
d~eased in .the prelience of at lea.st two witnesses, attesting the same: 
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('2', the nomination has been registered in the books of the society 
kept br the purpose; and . 

- (3) the nominee ma.y becom~ a member only if admitted by the 
Comruittee. 

The sum representing the share or interest of a deceased member 
in the ctpital of a society with nulimittld liability shall for t!!e purpose 
of section (i) of sub.section 27 be th e amouni. actually paid towards the 
value of the share or interest hele. by him. 

XII. (1) Every registered society the working capital of which 
Levy of audit fees. amounted to twenty thousanJ. rupees or more, on the 

last day of every co-operative yea.r shall pay to Our 
Government a charge for the audit of its accounts for such year in 
accordance with the scaJe fixed by the Registrar with the previous 
approval of our Government in respect of the olass of society to which 
it belongs: 

Provided tbat this sub-rule shall not apply to-
(a) any agricultural credit society with unlimited liability; or 
(b) any supervising union or the Travancore Co-operative Insti-

ilute. 
(r.) any society which bas its accounts audited at its own ex-

pense-
(i) under an arrangement approved by the Registrar, or 
(ii) by a persoc a.utborIzed by the Registrar to audit the 

accounts of the society under f:1ection 22 of the R"lgulation, if such 
person is Willing to furnish the shtements prescribed by Rule V and in 
the forms reqlllred by the Registrar. 

(d) any non-credit societ.l' other than distributive societies with 
an annnal tnrnover exceeding Rs. 25,000. 

(2) The charge payable by a society under sub-rule (1) shall be 
for the co-operative year and sh'l.ll be paid into the nearest Government 
treasury Within four months of the close of such year. . 

(3) All charges leviable under this rule shall be recoverab!e in the 
m!l.nner speci.fied in Section 65 of the RegUlation. 

(-1) rhe H.egistrar u)ay, at his discretion remit the whole or any 
part of the charge payable .under sub-ruie (1) by a particnla.r society. or 
by a puticular cJJ.S~ of socle'.les, for any year or other speCified perlr:d. 

Distribution of'profits. 
XIII. In ca\cu;atinJ the profits of a society for the year, for the pnr

p039 of decLuing a dividend or bonus, all interest outstandings, whether 
overdue or not, on 1011::; issne'.1 by sociaties and penal interest that is 
not aC'Lually c)llectej shaJl be deducted from the groEs, profits of the 
year befJl'e the ne; prvfits are arrived at. All ,lccrued and overdue inter
est, tha.t La.~ been so deducted from the profits of the yestr and is actu
ally recoverei du ring the subsequent ye:u, may be added to the pro
fit3 of the subsequent year. 

Bad Debts. • 
XIV. B]'d Dabts may be written off against the Reser"e fund 

of any society, and, in the case of limited lia.billty societies, if the bad 
debts exceed the reSNve fund, the balance remaining ml1Y be written 
off against the sha.re capital of the society; 
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Provided that: (i) no bad debts sh~ll be written off without the 
sanction of a general meeting; 

(ii) Befor2 any such debts arp so written off the societ,y if it is 
:tffiliated and indebted to a Taluk B:lllk, Banking Union or Central 
Bank shflll obtain the approval of that Bank in writing which approval 
shall be given after consultation with the As;;istant Registrar and shall 
be co'mtersigned by him. If the society is nnt so affiliated, or if the 
society is so a.ffiliated and not indebtEd to any Bank, it shall first obtain 
the approvai of the Assistant Regist.ra.r in writing; 

(iii) 1f i.he society itself is a Taluq Bank or Banking Union, the 
approval vf the Cent.ral Bank, given in consultation with and counter
signed by the Registrar, shall first be obtained: 

(iv) In the case of the Central Brtnk, the approval of the Regis. 
trar shall be obtained. 

Distribution of bonUS. 
XV. No regi~tered soc:iety shall distribute any bonus on i3hares 

beyond t~e dividend declared untier secLion 38. 
Payment of d:vidend by Consumer's or Producer's, or 

Housing Societies. 
XVI. No Consumen', Prod1lcers', or Hclusing Sociilty shall pay its 

share holders a dividend exceeding 6t per cent. in any year on the paid
up share capital standing in the DatOe of each shareholder. Tf a society 
h unable to ply a dividend of Gt per cent. in any year, it mH.y make 
good the deficit by paying the diffe:ence O:1t of profits in futul'e years. 

Distribution of balance of profits. 
XVII. Any distril;ution of the rema;ning bllance of profit;; under 

Section 40 and after the distriJution of dividend under Section 38 shall 
be in a.ccordance with the byelaws of the soeiety regarding such distri
bution. It shlll be in proportion to the wage8 elHlled by each member 
in the case of a producer's so~iety, and to the amount of goods purcha.sed 
by each member, or, where it is so provided .in the byelaws, by each 
n::ember or custolller, in the case of a consumers' society. It shall also 
be in proportion to the amount of l'e:lt paid by ea.ch member in the case 
of 110 Housing Society, and, in the case of a resource society, lllay be in 
proportion to "the goods obtained or sold through a distributive society 
by each member, or to the loans borro Ned b'vill, and the dep03its made 
with, the society by each member. 

Restriction on distribution of funds by way of bonus, 
dividend or otherwise. 

XVUI. Without the san(:tion of the RegiE:itral', no part of the funds 
of a registered society shall be divided, by way of b'mus or dividend or 
otherwise, amongst its members in any ye'tr unless the entire expen
diture incurred by such society ln.s been debited in the annual profit 
aed loss .account before the net profit has been calculated. 

Provided that any loss 01' portion of loss on account of bad debts 
W1:itLen off during the year may not be so debited if it be deduc~ed from 
any bad debt or with the sanction of the Registrar from the Reservo 
l!'und. 
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Investment of funds:-

XIX. WIth the p;revious sanction of the Registrar any society may 
invest its fuods, or a, portion there of, in the purchase or leasing 
.of land or buildings and in the construction (If bui:dings, provided 
,that the purchase of such land or the construction of sucb buildinp's 
is likely to be advantageous to the society in the conduct of its business. 
Reserve funds: --

XX. The reStlrve fund of any registered society may be 
utilised in tbe business of the society, or may be drawn upon 
for purposes sa.nctioned by the Registrar, or be invested or deposited in 
any of the ways m.9ntioned in clauses (a), (b), (e) and (d) (el and (l) of 
Section b7. The n.egis' rar may, for re:1sons to be communicated in 
writing by him to the society, by general or special order, direct that 
the latter course be adopted. In the case of a society constituted with 
the object of co-opercative housing on a co-partnership tenancy basis, 
the reserve fund may be utilised fOL' expenditure on the maintenance, 
repair and renewal of the buildings of the society. 
'XXI. (1) On the dibso!lltion of iii society the reserve fund and other 
DiSP"8al of Res~r,· e funds contributed by it under the provisions of its 

Fund after dissolu- byelaws shall Je applied-
tion of society. ' 

(0 to discharging such liabilities of the society as may remain 
undischluged after the enforcement in fnll of the liability of the in
dividual members of the society; 

(ii) to the repayment of the share capital pa.id uP' and 
(iii) to the payment of dividend upon such share capital at a 

rate not exceeding 7! per CEnt pet annum in the case ()f societi'3s with 
limited lia.bility and 6 1/4 per cent pn' annum in the case of societies 
WIth unlimited liability for any pericd or periods for which no dividend 
h3.s been paid. 

(2) Sllch portion of these funds as shall remain after the payment, 
mentioned in i::)ub-rule (1) spall b.e applied to such local object of public 
utility as may be selected by'the general body and approved of by the 
Registrar. If within 30 days after the issue of notice by the liquidator 
after tha final closing of the society the general body fails to ma.ke any 
selection that is approved by the Registrar, the latter may use the 
above mentioned portion of the fund.> in supporting other co-operative 
societies in the neighbourhood or shall pbce the same on intel'est or 
otherwise with some co-operative bank until a new co-operative society 
in the area is registered; -in which event the funds shall be credited to 
the reserve fund of such society. 
Arbitration :-

XXII. (1) The reference to the Registrar of any dispute 

Arbitl'&t'o/l. 
under Section 56 of the Hegulation shall be 
in writing. 

(2) Where on receipt of such a reference the Regist.ral' wishes to re
fer it for disposal by arbitration, the refereUCA shall be made either to a 
single arbitrator appointed by the Registrar or to a body of arbitrators 
of whom one shall be noruinted by the Regist.rar and one ~y each of the 
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parties to the dispute. The III rbitrator appointed by the Registrar shall act 
as the chairman of the body of arbitrators and shall fix the time aud 
place for the hea~ing of. the dispute and carryon the necessary correspon
dence in connectIOn wlth the reference. 

(3) Registrar, the arbitrator or body of arbitrators or other persons 
deciding the dispute shall ha~ e power to administer oaths, to require 
the attendance of all parties concerned and of witnesses aud to require 
the production of all books and documents relating to the matter of the 
dispute. 

0) The Registrar, the arbitrator or the chairman of the body of 
arbitrators or other person deciding the dispute shall record a brief 
note in English or in the vernacular, of the evidence of the parties and 
witnesses who atte'ld, and upon the evidence so reeorded, and after 
consideration of any documentary evidence produced by the parties, a 
decision or award as the case may be shall be given in accord:a.nce with 
justice, equity and good conscience by such Registrar, arbitrator or 
body of !Iorbitrators or other person. The decision or award given shall 
be reduced to writing. In the absence of any p!l.rty duly s1]mmoned 
to attend the dispute may be decided ex-parte. Where several arbitrators 
are appointed, the opinion of the ma.jority ehall prevail. 

(I) 'The Registrar, arbitriLtor or body of arbitrators or other person 
deciding the dispute shall have power to order the expenses incurred in 
determining the dispute to be paid either out of the funds of the society 
or by such part.y or parties to the dispute as he or they may think fit, 
according to a scale laid down by the Registrar. 

(6) In proceedings before the Registrar, the arbitrator or body of 
arbitrators or other person deciding the dispute, legal practitioners shall 
not be entitled to appear to represent parties. 

(7) The decision or award shall be enforced in any of· these 
ways-

(a) On an application to the A.ssistaut Registrar of the district, 
in which the cause of action arose, the decision or award shall be enfor
ced as provided in Rule XXXII. 

(b) On a reql!isition to the Dewa.n PeishklLr of the Division or to 
any person authorized by him in this beha.lf, m'1oe by the Registrar of 
Co-operative Societies, or Assistant Registrar of Co-opera.tive Societies, 
all sums recoverable under the decision or awa.rd shall be recovered in 
the same manner as arrears of land revenue. 

(e) 011 application to the Civil Court having jurisdiction over 
the subject-matter of the decision or a.ward, that Court sha.ll enforce th~ 
decision or award as if it were a final decree of the Court. 
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XXIII. (1) Every summons issued under the Regulation shall be 
in writting, and shall be a.uthenticated by the 

Mode of servioe signature and the seal, if. any, of the officer, by 
J£ SUIIlIll<>US. whom it was issued. 

It shall require the person summoned to appear before the said 
officer at a stated time and place, and sha.ll specify whether his atten
dance is required for the purpose of giving evidence, or to produce a 
document, or fOJ: both purposes; and any particular document, the 
production of which is required, shall be described in the summons 
with reasonable accura.cy. 

(2) Any person may be summoned to produce a document, without 
being summoned to give evidence. and any person summoned merely 
to produce a document shall be deemed to have complied with the 
Sllmmcns if he Causes such document to be produced, instead of attend
ing personally to produce the same. 

(3) The service of summons under the Regulation on any person 
may be effected in any of the following ways ;-

(a) by giving or tendering it to such person; or 
(b) if such person is not found, by leaving it at his last-known 

place of abode or business or by giving or tendering it to some adult 
member of his family; or 

(c) if the address of such person is known to the Registrar or 
other authorized parson, by sending it to him; or 

(d) if nene of the meaus aforesaid is availa.ble, by affixing it in 
some conspicuous part of his last.known place of abode or business. 

(4) Person served to sign ack'1lmoldgement.-
Where the serving officer delivers or tenders a copy of the sum

mons to the defendent personally or to an agent or other person on 
his behalf, he shall require the signature of the person 'to.,whom the 
copy is so delivered or . tendered to an acknowledgment· of service 
endorsed on the origina~ summons. 

(5) Endorsement olt'i1ne 'and 1/,allne'r oj service.-
The serving ofhcer shall in all cases in which the summons has 

been served under sub-rule (4), endorse or annex or cause to be en
dorsed or annexed, on or to the original summons a return stating the 
time when and the manner in which the summons was served and the 
name and address of the person (if any) iilentifying the person served 
and witnessing the delivery or tender of the summons. 

(6) Service on ~£vil public oUicer or on seT'vant oj railway company 
or local authority. 

Where the defendant is a public officer or is the servant 
of a railway company or local Ilouthority, the officer issuing the 
Sflmmons may if it appears that the summons may be most conveni
ently so "erved, send it by registered Anahal prepaid for acknowledg
ment for service on the defendent, to the head of the office in which 
he is employed together with a copy to be retained by the defendent. 



XXIV. When recovery of arbitration awards is made by revenue 
officers, the Registrar shall ha.ve power to oder the 

Execution of ~wa .. ds expenses of such recovery to be paid out of the funds 
by Revenue Officers. f th . t h . . . o e SOCie y or by sue party or partIes 10 default 
as he may think fit according to a scale laid down by the Registrar. 

Procoedure to be K.'XV. Where a liquidator has been appointed 
adopted by Iiquidat. under sub-sect.ion (1) of Section 51 of the Hegula-
or. tion, the following procedure sha.ll be adopted ;-

(a) the appointment of the liquidator shall be published by the 
Registrar in the Government Gazette. 

(b) The liquidator shall, as soon as the order of cancellation of 
the Registration of the lIociety takes effect, publish by !Such means as 
he may think proper a noticA requiring all claims againt the society the 
registration of which is cancelled to be submitted to him within three 
months of pUblication of the notice. All liabilities recorded in the 
account books of a society shall be deemed ipso facto to ha.ve been duly 
submitt.ed to hi'Il under this clause. 

. (c) The liquidator shall, after settling the assets and liabilities 
of the society as they stood on the date on which the cancella.tion of 
its registration takes effect, proceed next to determine the contribution 
to be made by each of its members, past members or by the estates or 
nominees, heirs or legal representatives of deceased members or by 
any officers or former cfficers, to the assets of the society under 
clause (b) and ee) of sub-section (3) of Section 51 of the Regulation. 
Should necessity arise, however, he may also frame a subsidiary order 
or orders regarding such contributions and such orders shall be enforce
able in the same manner as the original orders themselves. 

(d) The liquidator shall submit to the Registrar a quarterly 
report in lIuch form as the Registrar may prescribe, showing the pro
gress made in the liquidation of the society. 

(e) The liquidator may empower any person by. general or 
special order in writing to make collections and to grant valid receipts 
on his behalf. 

(j) All funds in the charge of the liquidator shall be deposited 
in the Government S!Iovings Bank or in a financing bank or with such 
other Bank or person as may be approved by the Registrar and shall 
stand in his official name. 

(g) Registrar shall fix the amount of remuneration, if any, to .be 
paid to the liquidator. The remunerative. shaH be included iIi t~e co~t 
.of liquidllotion which shall· be payable out of the assets of the sOClety III 
priority to a.ll other claims. 

(ll) 1.he liquidator shall have power to call for meetings of 
members of the cancelled society from time to time. 

(i) At the conclusion of the liquidation, a. gene~a.l meeti~g .of the 
members of the cancelled society shall be called at whICh the lIqUIdator 
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br any person authorized by him by special or general order in writing 
in this behalf shall summarize the result of his proceedings, and shall 
take a vGte as to the disposal of any surplus funits in the ma.nner pres
cribed in sub-rule (2) of Rule XXI. 

(j) If any liability cannot be discharged by the liquidator owin~: 
to t1.e whereabouts of the claimants not being known or for any other 
cause, the amount covered by such undischarged liability may be 
deposited in a financing bank and shall be available for meeting the 
claims of the person or persons concerned. 

(k) A liquidator may, at any time, be removed by the Registrar 
and he shall on such removal be bound to hand over all the property 
and documents relating to such person as the Registrar may direct. 

(l) Disposa.l of rec'J1'ds of a society which is finally wound 'lIp.
All the books and records of a society whose registration has been can
celled and the proceedings of liquidation may be destroyed by the 
Registrar after the expiry of three years from the completion or conclu
sion of the liquidation. 

XXVI, No society aball appoint a.ny member, who at the time, 
is in default to tbe society for a period exceeding 

Disabilities of de- three months, to its committee or to the committee 
faulting memb2rs. of anotheL' sociEty or to represent the societ.y in 

other society and vote' and any member of a so~iety 
who has been appointed to its committee or to the committee of 
another society or to repre3ent the Eociety in another society and 
vote, shall cease to hold his appointment as such, if he is in de
fault to the society of which he is a member for a period of three 
months. 

XXVII. 
Transactions 

Iwn.mcmbt'l's. 

A distributive society shall sell its goods to persons other 
,,'ith thaR. meUlbers with the previous sanction of the 

Regj'strar. 

XXVII'!. When a person has become a member of two or more 
.' credit societies except a land mortgage bank or a 

l\I~IllUl'I:'h~p \II tw," financincr bank he shall not borrow from wore than 
Cl'c<ht 80C1CtlCS prolu. . b , 
biletl. one SOCIety. 

XXIX. The shares of a society 8h:111 not be hypothecated to thltt 

Shares not to be' 
hypotheca.t.ed to so. 
oiety. 

society by its membel'& as a security for a loaD. 

XXX. No society may take any action which would involve the 

t'ociotios not to he 
involved in contro
vcrsial matters of It 

political 01' n I'cligiollR 
charadl'!' • 

society in the discussion or propagation of contro
versial opinions of a political or religious cha.racter, 
and the Registrar. mClY prohibit any action or re
scind any resolution which in his opinion is of such 
a tendency. 
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XXXI. All fees and fines levied under this Regulation shall be 
Fees to be creuited credited to Government. 

to Government. 

XXXII. (1) Any decree. holder requiring the provisions of Section 31 

Procedure iu execlI
tillU of decree, deci 
sion, a ward or contri
bution order. Officer 
to whom applicatiou 
should ba addressed. 

of the RegUlation to be applied shall apply to the 
Hegistrar of the district III which the cause of 
action arOEe and shall deposit the necessary costs 
on a scale prescribed by the Registrar. If the de
faulter ref;ides or the property to be proceeded 
against is situated in a district other than that in 
which the cause of action arose the application 

shall be made to thO) Begistrar of the dir,trict in which the cause of 
action arose who shall transfer the application to the Registrar cf 
the district where the defaulter resides or the property is situated. 

(2) The application shaH be made in the forIll prescribed by the 
Registrar and shall be signed by the decree-holder • 

• Pr.Jcedure ou .re- The decree.holder may indicate whether he wishes 
celpt of the apphca- . . h fi . . '. 
tion by the Registrar. to proceed III t erst mstance, agamst the Im-

moveable property mortgaged to the decree.holder 
or other imu:.ovea.ble property or to secure the attachment of moveable 
property. On rf.ceipt of the application, the Registrar of the district 
shtl,ll verify the correctness and genuiness of the particulars set forth 
in the application with the records, if any, in his office, and prep!l.re a 
dem:J.nd notice in writing in duplicate in the form prescribed by the 
Registrar, Getting forth the nlllme of the defaulter, the amount due and 
forward it to a sale officer. If the default~r resides 01' the propt:lrty is 
situated outside the jurisdiction of the Registrar ot the district to 
whom the application is made, such Registrar shall forward the applica
tion and the demand notice to the Registrar of the district in which 
the defaulter resides or the property is situated. 

(3) Unless the decree-holder has expressed a desire that pl'oceed-

O d . h' I ings should be taken in a particular order as Jaid 
r er In" Ie I pro- d . b 1 (1) t' h 11 d' '1 b oeodinga shall be own m su -ru e "" execu Ion s a or marl y e 

taken. taken in the following manner :-

(iJ Moveable property of the defaulter shall be first proceeded 
attainst but this shall not preclude the immoveable property being pro
c~eded 'against ~imultaneously in case of necessity. 

(ii) If there is no moveable property, or if the sale proceeds of 
the movable property or properties attached and sold are .insufficient 
to meet in full the demand of the decree-holder, the Immoveable 
property mortgaged to the decree-holder or other. immoveable property 
belonging to the defaulter may be proceeded agamst. . 
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(4) In the se~zt1re and sale of llioveable property the following 
Rules for seizure rules shall be observed: -

Rnd salll of property. 

(a) The sale officer shall, after giving previous notice to the 
decree-holder, proceed to the village where the 

Defaulter to be defaulter resides or the property to be distrained is 
served with dem::.nd situated and serve the demand notice upon the 
notice. 

defaulter if he is present. If the a.mount due 
together with the expenses be not at once paid, the sale officer shall 
make the distre'3s and shall immediately deliver to the defaulter a list 
or inventory of the property distrained and an intimation of the place 
and day and hour at which the distrained property will be brought to 
salp. if the amounts due are not previously discharged. During the 
in~erval between the distraint and sale, the sale officer shall arrange 
for the custody of the property either with the decree-holder or other
wise. If the sale officer requires the decree-holder to undertake the 
custody of the property he shall be bound to do so and any loss incurred 
owing to his negligence shall be made good by the decree-holder. If 
the defaulter is absent, the sa.le officer shall serve the demand notice 
on SOllie adult male member of his family, or on his authorised agent, 
or, when such service cannot be effected, shall a.ffix a copy of the de
mand notice on some conspicuous part of his residence. He shall then 
proceed to make the distress ani shall fix the list of the property at
tached on the usual place of residence of the defaulter endorsing there 
on the place where the property may be lodged or kept and an intima
tion of the place and day and hour of sale. 

(b) The distress shall be made after sunrise and before sunset 

Time of Distress. 
and not at any othu time. 

(c) The distress levied shall not be excel!sive, that is t~ say, the 
". t t 1. property distrained shall be as nearly as posRible 
..,IS ress 0 ue pro- '. - h d b h d f It 

portionata to arrears proportIOnate to t e sum ue y tee au er 
dne. together with interest and all expenses incidental 

to the distraint, detention and sale. 
(d) If crops or ungathered products of the land belonging to a 

defaulter are attached, the sale officer may cause 
Distrained crops them to be sold, when fit for rea.ping or gathering, or 

how dealt with. a.t his option may cause them to be reaped or gather-
ed in due season and stored in proper places until sold. 

In the latter case, the expense of reaping or gathering and storing 
such crops or products shall be defrayed by the owner upon his redeem
ing the property or from the proceeds of the sa.le in the event of its 
being sold. 

(e) The sale officer shall not work the bullocks or cattle, or make 
use of the goods or effects, dis trained ; and he shall 

Distrailletl oattle provide the necessary fooil for the cattle or livestock, 
or .property not to be the expense attending which shall be defrayed by the 
uRed. owner upon his redeeming the property, or from the 
proceeds of the sale in the event of its being sold. 
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(j) It shall be lawful for the sale officer to force open any s abl 
cow-house, granary, godown, outhouse or other 

What places sale building, and be may :1180 enter any dwelling hous' 
offioer may foroe tbe outerdoor of which may be Open, and may break 
open. open the door" of any room in such dwelling bouse 
for the purpose of attacbing property belonging to a defaulter and 
lodged therein provideci always that it shall not be lawful for the sale 
officer t? break open or enter any" apartment in such dwelling house 
appropriated f')r the zenana or residence of women ex,0ept as hereinafter 
pro"Vided. 

(g) Where the sale officer may have reason to suppose that thtl 
property of a defaulter is .lodged within a dwelling 

Powers of sale house the outer door of whICh may be ohut, 01' within 
officrr ,to force open any apartments appropriated to women which b 
doors In presence of f " " ,y 
l-olice officers, the us~ge 0 the country, are cO,nsldered private, tbe 

sale officer sha.ll represent tbe fact to the officer in 
charge of \he nearest police station. 

On 8uch representation, the officer in charge of the said station 
shall send a police officer to the 8pot in the presence of Whom the sale 
officer may force open the outdoor of such dwelling house, in like 
manner a.s he may break open the door of any room within the house 
except the zenana. 

The sale officer may also, in tbe presence of the police officer, after 
due notice given for the removal of women within a zenana, and, after 
furnishing means for their removal in a suitable manner (if they be 
women of rank who, according to the customs of the I!ountry, cannot 
appear in public), enter the zenana apartments for the purpose of dis
training the defaulter's property, if any, deposited therein, but such pro
perty, if found, shall bH immediately removed from such aparfiments, 
after which they shall be left free to the former occupants. 

(It) The sale officer sh&.ll cause proclamation of the time and" 
place of the intended s~le to be made by beat of 

,Proclamation of drum in the village in which the defaulter resides 
time and place of and in such other place or places itS the Registrar 
8ale Bnd of property "d t 'd bl" 't h to be sold, may conSI er necessary 0 give ue pu ICI y to t e 

sale. 
No sale shall t&ke place until a.fter the expirat.ion of the period of 

15 days from the date on which the sale notice has been served or 
affixed in the manner prescribed in clause (~) 

Provided that where the property seized is subject to speedy and 
natural decay, the sa.le officer may sell it at any time before the expiry 
of the said period of 15 days," unless the amount due is sooner pa.id. 

(i) At the appomted time, the properly shall be put up in one or 
more lOiS, as the sale officer may consider advisable, 

Sale, how con- and shall be disposed of to the highest bidder. 
dUQte4· 
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'Where the property may sell for more than the amount due, th! 
excess amount, after deducting the interest and the expenses of process 
and the other charges, shall be paid to the defaulter. 

(j) The property shall be paid for in cash at the time of sale, or 
as soon thereafter as the officer holding the sale shall 

Payment on pur- appoint, and the purchaser shall not be permitted to 
ohase of distrained carry away any part of the property until he has paid 
property. for it in full. 

Resale in ClSe of dejault. -'Where the purchaser may fail in the 
payment of the purchase-money the property shall be resold, and the 
defaulting purchaser shall be liable for any loss arising, as well as the 
expenses incurred on the resale. 

Where the property may, on the second sale, sell for a higher price 
than at the first sale, the difference or increase shall be the property of 
him on whose account the said fi.cst sale was made. 

(k) where a defaulter makes or has made fraudulent conveyance 
of the property to. prevent the distress, any Civil 

Penalty for fraud- Court of compehent jurisdiction shall on being 
ulant conveyance of satisfied that such fraudulent conveyance has been 
property to present made, order that the property shall be delivered 
distress. forthwith to the sale officer. 

(/) Where it is proved to the satisfaction of any Civil Court of 
competent jurisdiction that any property which has 

Penalty for forcihly been distrained under these Rules has been forcibly 
?r clandestit}ely .tak- or clandestinely removed by any person, the Court 
I ng away dlstralned may order forthwith f>uch property to be restored to 
property. the sale officer. 

(m) Where prior to the day fixed for sale the defaulter or 
any person acting in his behalf or any person 

Withdrawal of dis- claiming an interest in the property attached, 
tress on tender of pays the full amount due including interest, batta 
moneys d.ue and ex- and other costs incurred in attaching the property 
penses prior to sale. ' 

the sa~e officer shall cancel the order of atta.chment 
and release the property forthwith. 

(n) I The movable properties mentioned as exempt from attach. 
ment in the proviso to section 52 of the CiTil pro

What property is cedure Code, 1100, sha.ll not be liable to attachment 
oxempt from attach- or sale under these rules. 
ment. 

(5) Where the moevable property to be atta.ched is the salary or 
allowances of a public officer or of a servant of a 

Attaohment of sa1- railway company or local authority or a. firm or a. 
ary or allowance of company, the Registrar of the district may, on re. 
:~~~~t ~~~:lw~; ceiving a report from the sale officer, order that the 
oompany or local amonnt shall subject to the provisions of section 52 
allthorityor firm. of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1100, be withheld from 

, such salary or a.llowances either in one payment or 
by monthly instalments as the said Registrar may direct and upon notio, 
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of the order, the officer or other person whose duty it is to disburse such 
salary or allowances shall withhold and remit to the sale officer, the 
am<lunt due under the order or the monthly instalment. as the case 
IQay be. 

(6) Where the movable property to be attached is-
(a) a. debt due to the defaulter in question. 
(b) a share in the capital of a corporation or a 

deposit invested therein, or 
Attachment of deut, 

8hare and other pro
perty not in P08SesS' 

ion of defaulter. (e) other moveable property not in the possession 
of the defaulter except property deposited in, or in 

the custody of, any Civil Court, the attachment shall be made by a 
written order signed by the Registrar of the district prohibiting-

(i) in the case of the debt, the creditor from recovering the debt 
and the debtor from making payment thereof; 

(ii) In the case of the share or deposit the person in whose 
name the share or the deposit may be standlDg from transferring the 
share or deposit or receiVIng any dividend or interest thereon; 

(iii) I In thp. case of the othel moveable property except as afore
sllid the person in possession of it from giving it over to the defaul
ter. 

A copy of such order shall be sent in the case of the debt, to the 
debtor, in the case of the share or deposit to the proper officer of the 
corporation and in the case of the other moveable property (except as 
aforesaid) to the person in possession of such property. As soon as 
the debt referred to in clause (a) or. the deposit referred to in clause 
(b) matures, thE:: Registrar of the distri(lt may direct the person con
cerned to pay the amount to him. Where the share is withdrawable 
the said Registrar shall arrange for it~ sale through a. bl'oker. Where 
the share is withdrawable, its value shall be paid to the said Registrar 
or to the party concerned as soon as it becomes payable. In the case 
of the other movable property referred to in clause Ce) the person con
cerned shall place it in the hands of the said Registrar, as soon as it 
becomes deliverable to the defaulter, . 

Proc3dure in attaoh- (7) In the attachment an.i sale of immovable 
!Dent ad 81le of property the following ru~es shall be observed: -
ImmGV81Jle property. 

(a) The application presented under sub-rule (2) shall contain 
. a description of the immoveable property to be pro-

»esorip'ion of ceeded against sufficient for its identification and in 
immoveable property case such property can be identified by boundaries 
to . b~ proceeded or numbers in III record of settlement or survey the 
agllQ . specification of such boundaries or numbers and the 
specification of the defaulter's share or interest in Buch property to the 
best of the belief of the decree-holder and so far as he has been able 
to ascertain it. 



(b) The dAmand. notice issued by the Registrl;1,r under sub.rule 
(2) shall contain the name of tbe defaulter, the 

Mode of e~ryice 'amonnb due, including the expenses, if any, and the 
of demand notice. batt a to be paid to th'l person who shall serve ~he 

demand notice, the timfl allowed for payment an:} 
the particulars of the pro;.:>erties to be attached in case of non-pay
ment. After receiving the demand notice, the sale officer shall serve 
or cause to be served a copy of the demand notice upon the defaulter 
or upon some adult male member of his famUy at his usual place of 
residence or upon his authorised agent, 01', if sunh personal service is 
not possible, shall affix a copy thereof on some conspicuous part of his 
last known residence, or on some consricuous part of the immoVl.ble 
property about to be attached. 

(0) If the defaulterfails to pay the amount specified in the de· 
mand notice within the time allowed, the sale officer 

Procedure when shall proceed to attach and seil the immoveable 
def~nlter neglectB to property noted in the application for execution in 
P&)· the following manner. 

(d) He shall, if possible, cause a notice of attachment to be 
served on the defaulter personally. Where per

Mode of attach- sonal serving is not possible, the notice shall be 
ment affixed in some conspicuous part of the defaulter's 

last known residence, if any. The fact of attach
lllent shall also be procia.imed by beat of tom tom in the villa.ge where 
the defaulter resides and in such other place or places as the Registrar 
of the district may consider necessary to give due publicity to the sale. 
The attachment notice shall set forth that unless the amount Que with 
interest and expenses be paid within the date therein mentioned, the 
property will be brought to sale. A copy shall be sent to the decree
holder. Where the sale officer so directs the attachment shall also be 
notified by public proclamation in ,the Governm~nt Gazette. 

(e) Proelamatioll. of sl!le shall be publi6h~ by affixing a notice 
in the office of the Rbgistrarof the district and the 

Proalaw .. tion he- Taluk Office at least 10 days' before the elate fixed· 
fore male. for the sale and also by beat of tom tom in the 

village on three consecutive days previous to the 
date of sale. Notice shall also be given to the decree-holder and the 
defaulter. The proclamation shaH state the time and place of sale and 
specify as fairly and accurately as possible.-

(i) the property to be E'old, 
(ii) Any encumbrance to which the property is liable, 

{iii) the amount for the recovery of which the _sal. is orderbd. 
and 

(iv) every othflr matter which the sale officer considers ma
terial for a purchaser to know in order to judge of the 
nature and value of the property. 



Cj) When any immovable property i!l sold under these rilles, the 
sale l!halloe subject to the prior encumbrances on 

S~e to be pubiia the property, if any. The decree-holder shall when 
auo&lon. the amount for the realisation of which the sa.le is 

held exceeds Rs. 100 furnish to the 'sale of officer 
within 20 days of the attachment an encumbrance certificate from the 
Registration derartment for a. period of not less than twelve years 
prior to the date of the execution application on which the sale 
is ordered. The sale shU be puLlic auction to the highest bidder. 
The interval between the actual date of sale and thA service of the 
notice of attachment of the property shall be at least 30 days. The 
time and place of the sale shall be fixed by the Registrar of the district 
and the place of sale sh'lll be the village where the property to be sold 
is situated or such adjoining prominent place of public resort as may be 
fixed by the said Registra.r. 

(g) A sum of money equal to 15 per cent of the price of the 
immovable property shall be deposited by the pur

Deposit by pur- chaser in the hands of the sale officer at the time of 
'hasar and res"le cn the purchase, and in defal1ltOf such diposit, the 
d~uult. property shall forthwith be resold: . 

Provided that where the decree·holder is the purchaser and is en
titled to set off the purchase money under clause (k) the sale officer 
shall dispense with the requirements of this rule. 

(h) The remainder of the purchase money shall be paid within 

Timp for payment 
of the balance of the 
purohase mon~y. 

15 days from the date of sale: 

Provided that, in calculating the a~ount to be so paid, the pur
chaser shall have the advantage of any set of[. to which he maybe 
entitled nnder clause (k). 

(i) In default of payment within the period mentioned in the 
last preceding clause, the deposit may, if the Regi. 

Prooedurfl 'in de. strar thinks fit, after ddraying the expenses of the 
fault of payment. sale, be forfeited to the Government and the de-

faulting purchaser shall forfeit all claim to the pro
perty or to any part of the sum for which it may subsequently be 
sold. 

(i) Every resale of immovable property, in default of payment 
of the purchase money within the period allowed 

N<'tifioation on re. for such payment. shll.ll be made after the issue of a 
.a1e. fresh proclamation in the manner and for the period 

hereinbefore prellcrihed fC'r the sale. 
(k) Where a decree-holder purchases the purchase money and 

Where deoree.hol_ 
der purchases, am
ount of deoree shall 
be . taken 18 'pIY
IIC" ' 

the amount due on the decree shall be set off 
against one anot.her,· and the sale officer shall en· 
ter up satisfaction of the deoree in whole or in par~ 
accordingly. 
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(8) Where prior to the day fixed for sale, the defaulter or any 
person acting on his behalf or any perlSon cla.iming 

Release of pro- an interest in the property attached, tenders pay
perty attaohed on ment cf the full amount due including interest batta 
payment of amount d h . d . . ' 
due. an ot er expenses mcurre m Itttachmg the pro-

perty, the sale officer shall cancel the order of atta
chment and release the property forthwith. 

(9) (i) Where immovable property has been sold by the sale 
office,· any person either owning sllch ;>roperty or 

Application to set holding an interest therein by virtue of a title ac
aside sale on depo- quired before such sale may apply to have the sale 
sit. set aside on his depositing with the Registrar of the 
district. 

(a) for payment to the purchaser, a SUill equal to 5 per cent of 
the purchase money, and 

(b) for payment to the decree-holder, the al'10unt of arrears 
specified in the pr')clamation of sale as that for the recovery of which 
~he sale was ordered together with interest thereon and the expenses 
)f attachment and sale and other costs due in respect of snch amount 
leRs any a.mount whi"h may, since the date of such proeiamation have 
been received by the decree-holder. 

(ii; If such deposit and application are made wiihin· 30 days 
tl·ooo the date of sale, the .Registrar shall pass an order setting aside 
;he sale and shltll repay to the purchaser to purchase money so far as 
it has been deposited, together with the 5 per cent deposited by the 
~pplicant . 

Provided that if more persons than one have made deposit and 
Lpplication under this sub-rule. the application of the first depositor 
jO the officer authoris~d to set aside the sale shall b6 ac.:epted. 

(iii) If a person applies under sub-rule (10) to. set aside the 
iale c,f immovable propelly, heshaU not be entitled to make an appli
:atbn under this sub-rule. 

(10). (:) Any time within 30 da.ys from the date of the sale of immov

Application to set 
.side sale on grou nd 
,f irrlgularity or 
'raud. 

able property, the decree-holder or any person en'i
tIed to share in a rateable distribution of the assets or 
whose interests are affected by the sale may apply to 
the Registrar of the district to set aside the sale on 
the ground of a material irregularity or mistake or 
fraud in publishing or conducting it : 

Provided that no . sale shall be set 8IRide on the ground of irregul
~rity or fraud unless the said Registrar is satisfied that the applicant 
las sustained substantial injury by reason of such irregularity, mistake 
Ir fraud. . 

(ji) 1£ the application be allowed, the said "Registrar shall set 
,side the sale Qnd may ~iirect a fresh one. . 

(iii) On the expiration of 30 days from the date of salelf no 
'Pl?lication to have the sale set aside is made 1lllder sub- rule' (9): ()~ 
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under clause (i) of this sub-rule or if such applir.ation has been made 
and rejected the said Registrar shall make an order confirmiIig the 
sale: 

Provided that, if he shall have reason to think that the sale ought 
to be set aside, notwithstanaing that no such application has been made 
or on groundlother thn.n those alleged in any appiication which has 
been made and rejected, he may, after recorl1ing hiS reasons in writing, 
set aside the sale. 

(iv) Whenever the sale of any immovelLble property is not 
confirmed or is set aside, the de{losit or the purchase-money, as the case· 
may be, shall btl returned to the purchaser. 

(v) After the confirmation of any such sale. the said Registrar 
shall grant a certificate of sale bear~ng his seal and signature to th~ pur. 
chaser. 

Such certificate shall state the property sold and the name of the 
purchaser, and it shall be conclusive evidence of the facb of the pur
cha.se in all courts and tribunals, where it may be necessary to prove it 
and no proof of the seal or signature of the Registrar of the district 
sh!l.1l be necessary nnless the authority before whom it is produced shall 
have reason to doubt its genuineness. 

(11) When immoveable property is purchased at a sale held under 

Proolamation 
after sale. 

this rule the Registrar of the District or the sale 
officer shall publish by beat of tom tom or other 
customary mode, in the village in which the im-
moveable property sold is situated and in the Gov

ernment Gazette, the name of the purchaser and the purchase together 
with a. declaration of the lawful liuccession of such purchaser to all the 
rights and property of the defaulter in the said immoveable property. 

(12) Where, notwithstanding such publication, any lawful purchaser 
of immovable properLy is resisted and prevented by 

Delivery of pos- any person other than a person (not being the de. 
session. faulter) claiming in good faith to be in possession of 

the property on his own account from obtaining 
possession of the immovable property purchased, any Court of com
petent jurisdiction. on application and production of the certificate of 
sale provided for by sub.rule (10) shall cause the proper process to be 
issued for the purpose of putting such purchaser in possession, in the 
same manner as if the immo·rea.bla property purchased had been decreed 
to the purchaser by a decision of the Court. 

(1:J). It shall be lawful for the sale officer to sell the whole or any 
portion of the immoveable pr?perty of a defaulter in 

Sale of immoveable discharge of money due provided always that, so far 
property to be pro- as may be pra:.Jticable, no larger sec+.ion or portion. 
portionllote to amuun~ of immoveable property shall be sold than may be 
due. sufficient to discharge the amount due with intereflt, 
and expenses Qf attachment and sale. 



(14). PerBons employed in serving notices or in other process under 
these rules, sha.ll be entitled to batta at such rates 

Prooess servers to as r.nay from time to time be fixed by the Registrar. 
!." paid batta. 

(15). Where the costs and ch3rges incurred in connection with the 

Bilotta, interest and 
oth ar 0 h '\ rll';ea re
cO\'erable from sale 
prooeeds. 

attachment and sale of movea.ble or immoveable 
property under this rule, exceeds the amounts of the 
costs deposited by the decree-holder under sub· rule 
(1), such excess shall be deducttd frol11 the sale pro
ceeds of the property Ilold or the moneys paid by 
thp defaulter, as the case ma.y be, and the balance 

shall be m:J,de available to the decree-holder. 
(16). Every person making IL payment towards any money due for 

the recovery of which application has been made 
.Receipts for pay- under this rule shall be entitled to a receipt for the 

ment of amount due. amonnt signed by the sale officer or other officer 
empoV\ered by the Registul' of the district in that 

behalf; such receipt shall state the name of the person makir:g the 
payment and the subject matter in respect of which the payment is 
made. 

(17). (a) Where ILny claim is preferred to, or any objection is made 
to the attil.chment of, any property a,ttached under 

Investigation of this rule on the ground that such property is not 
e.llloina and objeco liable to such attlLchment, the slLle officer shall in
~Ir:o~~~t.taohment vestigat~ the claim or objection and dispose of it on 

P the ments : 
Provided that no such investigation shall be made when the sale 

officer considers that the claim or objection is frivolous. 
(b) Where the property to which the cIlLim or objection re

lates has been advertised for sale, the sale officer may postpone the sale 
pending the investigation oC the claim or objection. 

(c) Where a clit,im or an objection is preferred, the party 
against whom an order Is'made may institute a SUIt within six months 
from the date of the order to establish the right which he claims to 
the property in dispute. but, subject to the result of such suit, if any, the 
order shall be conclusive. 

SCHEDULE. 

(See Rule I.) 

Form of application for registration as a co-operative society unde-r 
the Travancore Co-operative Societies Regulation. 

1. Name of proposed society. 
. 2. The headquarters of the society and in the case of a 

credit society, the area of its operations. (Note the situation of village 
or town with references to district, tal uk, nearest railway station or 
well-known pl&.ce a.nd distance therefrom.) 
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3. Address of society (including nearest Ancha! Office.) 
4. State whether liability of members is to be limited or unlimited. 
5. Application to register a society under. th~ above name is hereby 

made by the persons whose names are submItted hereunder with their 
signatures and particulars of age, profession, residence, etc. 

6. With this application is sent a copy of the draft bye-laws accepted 
by the applicants and signed by them. 

7. The applicants have elected the following persons to the Com
mittee which is to conduct the affairs of the sooiety for a period of 
three months from the d .. te of registration of the society or for suoh 
furthel' period as the Registrar may consider desirable. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5, etc. 

Note - If all the applicants are individuals at least ten of them 
who have attained majority should attest the arplication andthe bye
laws. Where an applicant is a regis!ered society, the application and 
the bye-laws should be signed by a duly authorised person on behalf of 
such registered socit:ty and where all the members of the society are 
not registered societies by ten other members or by all of them when 
their number is less than ten. 

I 

The draft bye-laws. 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 
ARBITRATION 
Aim of Arbitration. 

Adjudication by arbitration is one of the privileges conferred upon 
co-operati, e societies in 'l'ravancore as in other parts d India. Though 
Section 42 of the Regulation has empoVfered the Government to ma.ke 
rules providing that any dispute tc..uching the l)Usines~ of a society shall 
be refen'ed to the Registrar for decision by himself or by appointing ar
bitrator or arbitrators, the Government, when flaming the rules under 
the section, have made the reference optional. The object of this 
provision is to avoid, if possible, the dragging of societies before courts of 
law and to dispose of their disputes in a cheap and summary manner. 
Arbitrators are given complete powers and their decisions are made final. 
In one of the decisions of the Lahore High Court, the judges observed 
as follows:-

"It will be observed that the object of the Act is to encour9Jge 
thrift, selfhelp and co-operation among the agricultnrisls, artisans, !1nd 
persons of limited means, and it will, in our opinion, be impossible to 
attain these objects, if these people, for the settlement of their disputes, 
have necl::ssilXily to undergo all the troubles and worries of an exoensive 
and protracted litigation ....•. We think that it would be entirely re
pugnant to the scope and object of the Act if a suit like this we1:e 
allowed to be decided in a Clvill Court ......... .. 

Arbitration to be made compulsory. 
2. In the Provinces of \fadras, Bombay and the Punjab and in 

the State of Mysore, decision of disputes by arbitration bas been made 
compulsory ILnd no society or me'nber is allowed to resort to a. Court of 
Law. We, therefore, r.QcoillD;lend that in Travanccre, too, arbitration 
should be made compulsory in all disputes (other than those regarding 
disciplinary action taken hy III society or its committee against a paid 
servant of the society) touching the business of the society between it 
and its mdmber or members or between the meml:ers. 

What constitutes the business of a society. 
3. The expression "touching the business of the society" seems 

t.o have created a great dellli of controversy recently in certain quarters. 
We do not wish to quote here the various views expressed by the 
several High Courts in India and outside; but; we are of opinion that a 
definition of the expression 'touching the business of a society' should 
be contained in the Regulation itself and that it should be so defined as 
to incl.lde all matters cOLDected with the working of a socitlty, 

Tbe object of arbitration defeated. 
4. We have said a.bove that arbitration was intended to secure cheap 

and summary disposal of disputes. Unfortunately in Travancor8, ILS 



elsewhere, this object has been defeated and inordinate delay in deciding 
the ref6rences and in "the execution of awards has become Ii commOl:: 
feature. The attention of the Department and the Government has 
been repeatedly drawn to this undesirable state of affairs by resolutions 
passed at several Co-operative Conferences-both hluk and All State. 
But neither the Department nor the Government seem to have hither
to taken any action to remedy the evil. 

Tbe evUs of delay in execution. 
S. The heavy accumulation of overdues under loans and the mori

bund condition of many of the societies have to be attributed to some 
edent no doubt to this delay. The Rp,gistrar of Co.operative Societies, 
Jammu and Kashmir, in his report for the year 1932 writes as follows:-

"The progress of the recoveries in the casas sent to the Civil Courts 
for execution is very tardy. So long as the JudgeR presiding in the 
Civil Courts do not take special interest in those cases and treat them 
as ordinary caS9S, there CHon he no hope of subshntial recoveries. At the 
present speed at which the recoveries are being made through the Civil 
Courts, it will be a. very long time before any headway can be mlde and 
the arrellors cleared. By the bad example set by this dilatory process, 
the arrears shall go on accumulating from year to year till they assume 
dangerous dimensions. It is with a view to guard against this heiJ,vy 
accumulation of arrears and the vicious effect thereof in putting a pre
mium on recalcitrancy and encouraging the defunct, I have proposed 
that the societies may be allowed the option of having the awards 
execute:] through the Revenue or Civil Courts as they think fit. In the 
a.bsence of satisfactory arrangement for recoveries I am afraid the task of 
improving the so~ieties is Q1t very helpful". In the Ilame repl)rt he writes 
in anothtlr connection tllat "it is necessary that the Government should 
make grants on generous scale, as the Government will benefit much 
by the im proved economic condition of the agriculturists in the long run. 
Last and not the least is the necessity for providing for satisfactory 
arrangements for l'ecOVerie3 Crom defa.ulters, the absence of which has 
given a premium to reJalcitrancy and it is feared that if suitable arrange
ments are not made now, the overdues which have airellldy assumed a 
high figure shall accumulate still further and result in bad debt even
tually. Therefore it is high ti me that the G')vernment should see their 
way to grant the facilities here too as in Bombay and elsewhere which 
in no way involves an increase on their responsibility or even E'xtension 
of Sta.te aid. Otherwise recalcitrance which can be detected even in 
normal timE'S on the part of those a.ble to pay. but shirking their 
liabilities on the score of bad times, may spread and the worse sufferers 
from any such spread of contumacy will be their own co-members who, 
it should be remembered have in good faith assumed unlimited liab~lity 
on the borrowings of the group. Failing such action on the J;bove hnes 
demoralisation is sure to creep in, voluntary Fayment may dry up, and 
as a consequence a state of stagnation may set in from which it will be 
difficult to recover." The above extracts, though a little long, clearly 
point out what the consequence will be if immediate acticm i~ not ta.li:;eI) 
tio remove the qel!),y. " 
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~apid and enormous increase. 
6. According to'the latest report 723 societies referred 12,601 dis

putes for arbitrllltion in 1108 M. E. (1932-33) against 692 so~ieties 
referring 11.098 disputes in the previous year. There is no doubt that 
~he nu~ber of references received in the Registrar's Office iE rapidly 
IncreasIng from year to year. In the year 1101:1 the number of references 
was only 4,223. In five years time their number increased to 12,601 or 
nearly three fold. Naturally the references pending also proportionately 
increased, for when there were only 3,603 pending disposal at the end 
of 1103 M. E. the number at the end of 1108 rose to 11,680. In order 
to fill: down the responsibility of the delays caused at various stages in 
getting the award executed we shall suggest the followiBg met,hods. 

THE JOURNEY OF A REFERENCE. 
I. Delay in secUring the execution of the Award. 

7. There are two dititinct stages, as in every civil suit, where the 
delay complained of occurs ; the first stage is to pass the awards and 
the second stage to get them executed. We shall take up each sepa-
rately an1 deal with them. . 

(A) Delay in the Registrar's Office. 
In the year 1108 (1932-33) 12,601 references were filed in the 

Registrar's Office. This comes to more taan 1,000 references a month. 
The Registrar has a separate section in his office, known as arbitre.tion 
stlction which deals exclusively with references and awards. This 
section is very much undermanned. With four clerks and one 
copyist all the references have to be verifieii, the case diary prepared, 
minutes of the meetings called for, references endorsed to the arbit
rators, awards checked etc. Separate inward and outward registers are 
maintained in this section and the volume of work turned out can be 
gauged from the fact that the number of correspl}lldences received and 
communicated almost equal to ,the number in all the other sections put 
together. Delay, under such circumstances, is inevitable and it gene
rally takes one to two ,months before the refel'ences reach the arbitra
tors. This delay can ~ minimised either by strengthening the staff 
in the section, or by transferring the reference work to the Assi.stant 
Registrars, whom we recommend elsewhere, and with whom the 
societies henceforth can directly file the caseS for arbitration. 

(B) Detay with the A rbitra,tor. 
Then comes the delay with the arbitrators. The Mysore Regis

trar complains-vide the latest report,-that " 725 out of 1306 suits are 
pending with the arbitrators who in spite of reminders do not dispose 
of the suits referred to them for years. Care is taken to select the 
best men available to serve as arbitrators ane in spite of it the, progress 
in disposais is very slow" This is equally applicable to Travancorej 
but here when cases a.re endorsed to arbitrators they are advised to use 
ail their moral and personal influence to induce the defendants to pay 
off the [,Sum so that the reference may be disposec! of without giving en 
a.ward. This advice seems 110 us unnecessary tho~gh there ll.J:e several 



ibstanees where, a.s a result of the persuasion of the arbitraiOrs,the 
money has beeD paid off. As pointed out in the Madras Co-operative 
Manual, page 137, reference to the Registrar should be the last resort 
of the society an:! every possible means should have been exhausted 
before a reference is mad", and when once a reference is made there 
should be no delay in getting the award. Want d proll1ptitude on 
the part of the secretaries of the plaintiff societies to serve the 
summonses on the defendants concerned bdore the date of hearing and 
their absenting themselves on the dates of hearing on some eXCllSA 

or other are said to be the other causes for delay on the part of the arbi
trator. But after all, we are assured, tha,t the. delay with the 
arbitrators can be saved by strengthening the staff of the Registrar or 
the Assistant Registrar who could by constant reminders and by 
personal contact press the necessity for the early disposal of' the refer
ences entrusted to them. The Registrar should, however,. see that no 
reference is pending with the arbitrators for more than six months. 

Additional recommendaUons to avoid delay. 
S. We would, in addition, make the following recommendations 

for the speedy disposal of references. 
. (1) Provision should be made in the rules, as in Bombay, for the 

levy of arbitration costs, out of the funds of the society according to a 
scale laid down by the Registrar and for the recovery of the amount 
from the society or party or parties to the dispute. 

(2) Legal practitioners should not be permitted to appear before 
the arbitrators to represent the parties. This practice is coming into 
prevalance in all Provinces. 

(3) The Registrar should constitute a panel consisting of half a 
dozen competent men in every taluk with the previous !'lanction of 
Government to work as arbitrators and publish their names in the 
Government Gazette. 

(4) The Registrar should have the power to recall the file from 
the arbitrator or arbitrators to whom a disf?ute is referred, if they do not 
decide the same within the time fixed by the Registrar, and to decide 
it himself, or again to refer it to another arbitrator or arbitrators. 

(5) Establishment of 'Unions for the execution of awa.rds' as in 
the Punjab. There were 26 of these Unions at the end of 1930. The 
awards are entrusted to these Unions by the societies concerned for 
being executed and a commission on a certain scale is levied as remu
neratioD. Such Union has a staff consisting of a Superintendent and 
aD agent. These Unions also ta·ke up collection work. The Regis~ral' 
in his report observes "that though they have many defects and dIffi
culties it is generally agreed that they are essential to the wOl'k' (if 
execution. " .. 

Appeal to the Registrar. i . ~ ; t I· 

9. Before we proceed to deal with the delay in; the· exec\ltion·. of 
awards, we have to point out a very .important omiss,ion: in ~ tM:eJcishh::g 
Regulation and Rule!. uiz., omission to provIde foT. an appeal:; u.on;t:j ~l\e 
award of the a.rbitrators. According to the general practice relatinl'" 
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to a.wards, the functions of the arbitratoIR cease after an award is given 
and sent over to the Registrar. If the Registrar discovers any flaw 
in the award, he has power according to the present practice to remove 
it or get it removed by the arbitrator because his function was over 
as soon as he had sent his award. The Registrar before sending the 
award to the societiel3 for being filed in the Civil or Revenue Courts 
removes these flaws. This practice should be regularised by Illaking 
a suitable rule to provide for this improvement in the Sections relating 
to arbitration thus giving the Registrar the power of revising the award 
himself before sending it to the parties. The arbitrators are in many 
cases men who have scanty knowledge of law. The res'lli of this 
is that tb.ere are many omissions and commissions. On this account 
they are rejected when they are taken to the courts. Appeals have, 
therefore, to be allowed from the decisions of the arbitrators to the 
Registrar und provision for the same has been made in the revised 
Regulation. 

II. Bxecution of A wards and the failure of the present 
practice. 

10. In the early years of the movement, the privilege of exeCl.lting 
awards through thp. Revenue Courts had not been granted to co oper
ative societies. The only course then open to societies was the civil 
courts. The inordinate delays in g<ltting the awards executed through 
the civil courts, the necessity for the prompt realisation of dues and 
~he procedure adopted in some provinces for their speedy execution 
were brought to the notice of Government by the then Registrar and 
the Rules were modified in 1098 M. E. (192:l-2R) making provision for 
the recovery of award amounts as arrear!:! of land revenue. But this 
too was found to be inadequate after a few years experience. In the 
annual report for 1105 M. E. (1929-30), the Hegistrar wrote that, "under 
the Rules the societie~ after obtaining awards have two courses open 
to them to obtain satisfaction. The one. most in favour, is that of 
haying recoveries made through the Land Revenue Department in the 
belief that recoveries thereby would be quicker. This is belied to a 
degree in actual practice." In the next year the Registrar again 
r.emarked that .• complaints are received from societies that they do not 
get speedy disposal through the Revenue Department. At various 
Conferences, resolutions suggesting modifications of the existing rules 
have been passed. . They ascribe the increase of arrears to delays in 
obtaining their awards executed through the Revenue Department, 
This has to be a.dmitted to be true to a great extent. The Law allows 
the societies a prompt and summary method for realising the assets 
and if in practice the system does not work it is nothing but right 
that the needful changes should be brought about without delay." 
These remarks were repeated in the succeeding years also and the 
number of cases pending execution with the Revenue Department rose 
from 4371 in the year 1106 M. E. to 48~8 in 1107 M. x. and to 5280 in 
1108 M. E. 
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New measures sugrested. 
11. It is clear from the above paragraph th'l,t seme other course 

than those available now is necessary to meet the requirement.s of the, 
I!ocieties and we do not think that any purpose will be served by di:.-ect. 
ing the Land Revenue Commissioner to inquire into the delays in the 
execntion of awards all recommended by the 'l'ravancore Banking 
Enquiry Committee. We carefully considered the whole question with 
a view to formulate a practical scheme which would remove the long 
standing evil complained of and have examined the several measures 
adopted outside for the solution of'the difficulty. It may also be men
tioned in passing that there was no other point in the report which has 
engaged so much of the Committee's time and thought as this que&tion 
has d-:me. Various solutions were discussed with some of the leading 
Yakils and retired officials of the State. We enumerate below' the 
details of the measures suggested to us in the course of our investi:.. 
gations. 

(1) The duplication of the present judicial and reVenue machin
ery for the sole purpo€e of disposing of the co-operative cases for 
execution. 

(2) Establishment of a .new type of courts called Co-operative 
Arbitration Courts invested with alm(lst the same powers and functions, 
as the present Civil ani! Revenue Courts to be worked on lines, similar 
to those that have characterised the Village Panchayat and Bench 
Magistrates' Courts. 

(3) Empowering the societies by the Registrar to appoint its' 
arbitrators and empowering them in addition with the duty of getting 
their awards e:x;ecuted through the regular 'Civil or Revenue Courts as 
the case may be, cha.rging the societies commission according to a certaitr 
scale allowed by the Registrar. 

(4) Special agency to recover co-operative societie's dues as in 
MY80re or Bombay. 1:he decree granted in 'favour of co-operative 
societies have to be sent for execution to the Deputy Commissioner of 
Districts in Myso\'e or to the Collectors in Bombay. If the number of 
decrees for execution in IIIny particular area is heavy, the Revenue 
Commissioner or the Collector, as the case may be, is empowered by tihe 
Government to appoint Special Revenue Inspectors charging commiss
ion on the amounts realised on account of thIS special agency. 

(5) Appointment of sale officers as in Madras. 

Madras system recommended. 
12. Under Section 28 of the Madras Act, whenever a decree or order 

of a Civil Court, a decision or an award of the Registrar or arbitrator 
or an order of the Registrar or Liquida.tor is obtained by a registered 
society for the realiaation of money, the Registrar or any person subordi
nate to him empowered by the Registrar in this behalf may recover 
the amount due under such decree, award or order together with the 
interest, if any, due thereon and the costs of process by the attachment 
and sale of the property of the person aga.inst whom such decree, decisiOQ 



or Ilowar<1 or or<1er is, obtained. The decree holder requiring the provi
sions of thiS section to be applied shall apply to the Registrar of the 
district in which the cause of action arose and shall deposit the neces
ary cost oli a scale prescribed by the Registral'. He will also indicate 
whether he wishes to proceed in the fir3t ineta.nce against the immov
able property mortgaged to the decree holder or other immovable pro
perty or to secure the attachment of moveable properties. The _ Regis
trar verifies the correctness 'tnd genuineness of the particulars set forth 
in the application with 'the records if any, in his office and prepares a 
dema.nd notice and forwards it to the sale officer. The sale officer is 
defined as an officer of the Co-op~ra.tive Department empowered by the 
Registrar by general or special order to attach and sell the property of 
defaulters. The procedure to be followed by the sale officer is given in 
the draft Rules. The present Registrar Mr. T. Austin writes that the 
Government have sanctioned a staff of 28 junior Inspectors and seven 
Deputy Registrars for this work. The cost of the staff has to be met 
from the fees collected from the Co-operative Societies for the execution 
of decrees sent up by them, The Registrar is also given powers under 
the Regulation, if he ill Ilatisfied that a party to any reference made to 
him with intent to defeat or delay the execution is about to dil3pose of 
the whole or any part of his property, to airect the conditional attach
ment of tte said property unless adequate security is furnished by the 
party. Of the various measures tried elsewhere, we have preferred the 
last one, na.mely, the Madras system of appointing sale officers for the 
realisation of award amounts. The first two, the duplication of the 
present machinery and the constitution of arbitration courts appears to 
us very costly and beset with several difficulties. The Mysore ana 
Bomba.y system is only in the experimental stage and we cannot say at 
present how far it will be successful. The Punjab Unions do not 
appear to us to be suitable to Travancore, The conditions of, Madras 
and Travancore are akin. in several respects and experience gained in 
Madras is generally impdftt:d in the State for the benefit of t.he move
ment here. We, therefore, think that we are justifiej in giving plefer
ence to the Madras system .. We have made the necessary amendments 
in the;Regulation and, Rules. 



CHAPTER 27. 

LIQUIDATION. 
The Present Position. 

The Administration Report of the Department for the vear 1108 
shows that at the beginning of the year there were 121 societies· under 
wrious stages of liquidation. In the yedor under report 38 more 
societies were cancelled. Thus there are now 159 societies under liqui
da.tion. This by itself is not a big number. But the acuteness of the 
situa.tion will De evident only when it is pointed out that more than 500 
societies which are today on t;he working list are in a fit stage to be 
cancelled and that the cancellation orders are deliberately delayed by . 
the Department in consideration of the difficulties in liquidation pro
ceedings and the paucity of hands for conducting the same. 

Qrowth of liquidation proceedings. 

2. The first cancellation in the history of the depar.ment took 
place in the ~rd year after the department began to function. That 
year two societies were cl!,n~f'lled, one a. distributive and the other a 
credit society. The liquidation of these societies was entrusted to the 
local Inspectors. Later on, when societies incre9.sed and cancellation 
became frequent. liquidation was entrusted to non-officials also; it was 
found that liquidation work when entrusted to non-officials did not 
show any substantial improvement. The Government. therefore, 
allowed the Registrar to appoint two Inspectors to be in charge of 
liquidation work alone in the year 1107. But this did not solve the 
problem as will be seen from the following table. 

Progress of Uquidation of societies during the last 5 years. 

No. of sooi elies Canoelled I No. of sooieties Balance at 
Year. under liquidation during the liquidation of the end of 

at tha b3gining year. which waS closed the year. 
of the year. in the year, 

I I 
1104- 55 26 I 6 75 

1105 75 4- 2 77 

1106 77 19 5 91 

1107 91 34 4 121 

1108 121 38 22 137 
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Appointment o~ four more Official Liquidators recommended. 

3. The Official Liquidators (by which name these Inspectors are 
called) were not abl~ to close completely the liquidation proceedings of 
not more than 10 or II societies on an average per year. During the 
course of our enquiry we have come a·cross several complaints regarding 
the inordina.te delay in the expeditious closing of liquidation procee
dings of cancelled societies. If this ,be kept lingeringj such measures 
Jose completely their disciplinary value. From the enquiry we 
have instituted regarding this 'luestion we ha.ve been persuaded to 
believe that the delay so frequently compla.ined of in the liquidation 
proceedings of societies is mainly due to the pa.ucity of hands. We, 
therefore, recommend that six Inspectors be put in exclusive charge of 
liquidation work. 

Appointment of non-officials as Liquidators. 

4. We see no objection to entrust liquidatioll work to competent and 
deserving non-officials. But the department should see that the work 
does not suffer through their ina.cHvity, and that they turn out at lelLst 
as much work as the Inspectors in charge of liquidation work. As a 
stimulus to the shouldering of this onerOilS respC'nsibility, we would 
811ggest that these non-official liquidators be given commission from the 
funds of the society in proportion to the collections they make subject to 
the decision of the Registrar. 

Apart from the paucity of hands, we have found that another im
pOrtant reason standing in the way of prompt liquidation was the pro
cedural difficulty in the matter vf realising the assets. 

Powers of Liquidators. 
5. To get over this difficulty we recommend that liquidators be given 

the following additional powers:-
(1) To get disputes referred to arbitration. 
~2) To include debts due from members or past members, or 

estates of deceased members lin his contribution awa.rds. 
(3) To pay cln.i~s against the society including interest up to 

the date of the cancellation of registration according to 
the respective priorities in full or rat~ably as the assets of 
the soaiety permit, the surplus if any remaining after the 
payment of interest from the date of such cancellation at 
a rate fixed by him not exceeding 6 per cEmt. irrespective 
of the contract rate. 

(4) To recover any sum as a contribution to the assets of a 
society or as costs of liquidati.m may bE' recovered on III 

requiE.ition being made to the Dewn.n Peishcar by the 
Registrar in the same manner as arrears of land revenue. 

Outside method of execution of awards and decrees. 
6. We ha.ve in this connection obtained information from the 

. Registrars of Mysore, Bam bay and Madras on the method of executing 



awards of arbitrators and liquidators whihh '\ve suggest as alternative 
courses to be adopted. We are, therefore appending thesA three 
letters for easy ref Hence. We. suggest 'that the present practice of 
charging intere'St and penaltJ on the loans up to the date of realisa.tion 
of the amount by the Liquidator should be stopped in the case of 
societies that have no outside borrowings. 

Provision for appeal to the Registrar. 
7. 'fo sa.feguard the interest of the members of societies, we think 

that there should be a prov:sion for appeals against the orders of the 
Liquidator to the Registrar. The law should also provide for the finality 
of the liquidation proceedings and prohibit s\lcieties from resorting to 
courts of law. 

To facilitate speedy winding up, it will be advisable in particular 
cases to allow the official liquidator-to appoint agents for the work of 
collection. 

Orders of cancellation in abeyance. 
~. We have ob:lerved that there is a practice current to keep orders 

of cancella,tion in abeyance. We do advocate the practice as it; is very 
desirable to exhaust all possible resources before final c!l>ncellation is 
resorted to. We, however, are not prepared to legalise this pr'lcedure 
for fear it would prejudicially affect ·the 'real ir.terest of the movement. 
We may in this connection point out ·the desirability of adopting a 
course of voluntary winding upo! a society before actua,l disregistra
tion. 
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CHAPTER 28. 

CONCLUSION 
Acknowledgments. 
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2. Mr. R. VaidyalingoUl Pillai, retired Dewan Peishkar and 
District Magistrate and the former Registrar of Co-operativE Societies 
deserves our special thanks tor the unstinted co-operation and useful 
suggestions he gave us both before .and after his retirement from 
service. 

3. We take this oppodunity to thank wholeheartedly all those 
prominent co-operators and friends who have helped us by' sending us 
valuable memoranda ani! useful informat.ion from .)utside the State. 
It has been impossible to thank them a.ll individually a.nd we request, 
therefore, all those Jriends to accept our c·)rdial grahude .. Mention 
may, however, in this connectioD, be made of the names of Sir Prabha-
8ankar Patta.ni, K. o. I. E., <President, Council of Af.ministration. 
Bhavnagar State) F. L. BraYlle, Esq., I C· s. H.ural Development 
Commissioner, the Punjab. DEwan B.Lhal'ur M. Rillm Icbandra Rao, 
President, Co-operative Cflotral Land Mortgage B.1nk, Madras, 
D. N. Strathie, Esq., 1. C. s., Ex-li.egistrar of Co-operative HOCleties. 
Ma.dras, T. Austin, Esq., I. C. s. the former Dewan of Travancore and 
the present Regi»trar of Co opera.tive Societies, Madras, K. L. Panjabi, 
Esq .. I. O. S , TO-e Registrar of Co. operative Hocieties, Bombay, Ghulam 
Hussain Mekhrl, B A., LL. B., the Registrar of Co-operative societies in 
My~ore, Y. A, Gojbola, E~q, I. C. s., '1'he Registrar of Co· operative 
Societies, Bihar and Orissa., Dewan Bahadur K. Devasikha.mani 
Mudaliar. erstwhile Acting Registrat' of Co-operative SociEties, Madras, 
V. L .. Mehta, Esq., B. A., Managing Director, B'lmbay Provincial Co
operative Bank, Bombay and Dr . .P. J. Thomas, ProfEsbor of Economics, 
"University of Madlaa. . 
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We thank the various honorary workers and non-official gentle
men in the State who gave UR their 'valuable ti'lJe to assist us during 
the course of our enquiry and I!pecial:y the office bearers of the 
principal institutions as the Cent.ral B 10k, Co-operative Institute &0. 

Our thanks Bre also due to Mr. M. Govinda Pillai, the Registrlllf 
of Co-operative Societies for kindly placing at our disposal the services 
of his aSflistants especially Messrs. KriEhna Pillai and G. R. Pillai 
and the resources of his Department Dnd for helping us in every way 
in his capacity as the Convener of the Committee. 
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mittee to Mr. P. N. Gopala Pillai, B. A., Sacretary for the substantial 
and valuable assistance he gave us. The analysis of thd evidence 
which was voluminous and varied and the collection and tabulation of 
figures useful for us was a labour involving patient and careful applic. 
ation on the part of the St!cretary. We are aware that the staff 
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T. Padmanabha Bao. 
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A. Gopala Menon. 
M. Govinda Pillai. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 



Para 
No. 
16 

17 

Summary of recommendations. 

Chapter 8. 

ReGommenda,~ 
tim No. 

1 

2 

The State or the Trivandrum Central Co
operative Bank Ltd., No. 1 should become a 
share-holder of the Reserve Bank. 

The Institute should celebrate the Inter
National Co-operators Day. 

PART II. 

CHAPTER 5. (Central Bank.) 

3 The Trivandrum Central Co-operative Ba.nk 
is reaBy in the position of an Apex Bank now 
and therefore its membership should be con
fined to the Taluk Banks and other affiliated 
financing institutions. 

4 No individuals should hereafter be admitted 
as members and the existing individuals and 
primary societies should be gradually elimin
ated from membership in about 15 years. 
One. fifteenth of the number of; shares held by 
them at present may. be eliminated annually by 
voluntary sUlrender or the drawing of lots the 
Bank paying in full the paid up value of those 
shar'!s together with any dividends that may 
have accrued up to the date of payment. 

5 'rhe bye-laws of t.be Central Bank which pro-
vide pluIal voting should be amended in accord
ance with the principle of one man, one vote. 

6 The byelaws of the CentrILl BILnk should be 
so amended as to make it cleILr that election of 
representILtives should be by each group of 
voters (societies and individuals) reClording their 
votes separately: each group should be exclu
sive and no member should be allowed to exer
cise votes in more tha.n one capacity at. the 
same time. . 

7 Rules should be framed under the Regula-
tion to govern· the conduct or elections a.nd 
subsidiartrules should be framed for election 
in instit~tianB of the type of Central Ba.nk. 
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.The .Board of the Central Bank should 
consist of 3 representati\Tes of inr'lividua!s', 9 
elected representatives of society members and 3 
persons nominated by Government from among 
the mem bers. 

The nine elected representatives of society 
members should be distributed afl ;-

(1) Urban Banks: 1 
(2) Non-credit societies: 1 
(3) Taluk Banks and Banking Unions; 4 
(4) Primary agricultural credit societies 

,that are still financed by Bank 3 
Each year one representa.tive of individuals 

and 3 representatives of societies should retire. 
Tll.e persons to retire dming the first two years 
being determined by the casting of lots, The 
Government nomill':'es should retire once in 
three years the persons who retire should be 
eligible for re-election. 

The central bank should have a well qualified 
,paid 'Secretary. 

The Secretary should have no ,seat on the 
Board of Ma.nagement. 

'There is no need for a separate Treasurer. 
The Secretary and the Cashier should be re

quired to furnish a.dequate security. 
Ca.sh, doc:xments and other valuables should 

be ,kept in a proper safe or strong room with 
dO)lble .keys, one of which should remain with 
the President or in his absence, with the Vice
.President ,an:! the other, with the Sellretary. 

\Vhen a taluk ba.nk or a banking union has 
been orga.nised iora particular a.rea, the Central 
Bank shouldceasa to give loans to primary 
Jilocietles in ,that .&.rea. 

'llhe rates .n{ :in:ter&t charged Qn loans to 
indiv.id.uB.l ,me:m.l$rs sbt>uld be uniform to pre
'VEnt 1lllhealthy :c.Jlllpetition. 

In ar.(tition a -graduated reduction in the rate 
,of int61'e"t is saggested in view of the prevai!ing 
economio ,Bitua.t,on or iI.S an alternative the 
grant ofax!lba.te of it.) 1 per cent. on all the 
,~taJmell,ts.Q! loa.ns which ale punctually re-

faid• 
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Para Recommenda-
-.To. tion No. 

14 HI 

15 20 

L6 21 

,7 23 

24 

8 25 

26 

27 

In areas where the Supervising Unions are 
functioning satisfactorily the Registrar need not 
recommend the loan applications of societies. 

The Central Bank should issue only short and 
medium term loans and IODI! term loaDS should 
be dealt with by the Land Mortgage Banks. 

Short term loans are those which are taken 
for curren~ agricultural purposes. and are re
payable in f'l11 out of the next harvest. The 
period may vary from 1 to 2 years. Medium 
term bans are those for productive or unpro
ductive but necessary purpm:es which commonly 
must be repaid in periods of not ,less than 6 
years out of the savings of agriculture ()r trade. 

Separ8te registers should be maintained for 
short and medium term loans. 

The Government should give an overdraft to 
the Central Rank without the security of its 
deposits. 

Government should place at the disposal of 
the Central Bank a fairly large portion of the 
money allotted every year under agricultural 
loans to be paid to the members of societies on 
proper recommendation and good scrutiny for 
purpofles of granting medium term loans for 
agricultural improvements on the joint recom
mendation ot the Registrar and the bank. 

The Registrar should submit to Government 
every quarter a statement showing which of 
the 'central or urban banks have failed to 
mai~tain the sta.ndard of fluid resource and 
for what periods. 

'1.'he standa.rd of fluid resource adopted in 
Madras shouB 'also be folio", ed: Fluid resource 
should be maiIitained as follows. 30 per cent. 
of fixed deposits falling due in the next 6 
months, or 50 per cent. of the fixed deposits 
falling due in hhe next 30 days whichever is 
from time to time the higher; 50 par cent.. of 
the current deposits and 25 per cent. of the 
Sa.vings deposits. 

The form of ,fluid resources should consist 
of (1) cd.sh balance (2) undrawn cash credit 
with the Imperial ,Bank or State-Aided Bank or 
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Pa.ra Recommenaa-·· 
No. tion No. 

the State Treasuries. and (3) 80 per cent. of the 
market value of Government Securi~ies held by 
it as published in the daily papers from day to 
day. 

28 The Bank should make adequate grants to 
the most deserving of the Supervising Unions 
and should spend the whole amount of the 
Supervision F'und for the purpose for which it 
is raised from year to year. 

29 The Bank should start at once a Common 
<lood Fund by setting apart for that purpose a 
sum even exceeding 71 per cent. of its net pro
fits every year. 

30 Dividend Equalisation Fund may be utilise a 
to make good considerable shortage of dividend 
in any year in subsequent year when the profits 
allow of it. 

31 The Bank should conduct in the interest of 
the movement a detailed examination into the 
loans granted by primary societies either affi
liated to it or indirectly financed by it through 
the taluk Banks or Banking Unions. 

32 The Central Bank should carefully examine 
the pro!llem why such a large percentage as 50 
per cent. of the societies do not as a rule borrow 

33 The Centrllol Bank should liberally finance the 
individual members through their societies with 
the special sanction of the Registrar if on enquiry 
they discover that the working of the primary 
sOciety is sound. 

34: In areas not at present served by the Taluk 
Banks the Central Bank with a \"iew to stimula.te 
local initiative and enrich the co-opera.tive spirit 
should actively assist. hi the organisation of 
Taluk Banks if no Taluk Bank could be organi
sed then the Central Bank should start with the 
approval of the. Registrar a branoh of its own 
with a local advisory committee. 

35 The Central Bank should revise the scale of 
the sala.ries of its employees and also give them 
more efficient training. The Bank should also 
employ gradnally a staff of its own trained ins
pectors to supervise the various kinds of institu~
ions it is called upon to finance.· 
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Para Recommend a-
7'110. tion No. 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

The name of the Bank should be changed into 
the Travancore Provincial Co-operative Apex 
Ba.nk or The Travancore Co-operative Central 
.Bank. 

The Bank Building should be insured against 
fire. 

The work of the Bank should be done at 
regular sittings or meetings of the Executive 
Committee or the Board of Management. 

The Staff of the Bank and of the Depa.rtment 
should as far as possible have co-operative soci
eties of their own in common with other depart
ments and should not join any other society for 
the purpose of til king loans. 

The Bank might take of itself the power of 
borrowing (in its byelaws) up to 10 times the 
share capital pims the Reserve Fund. 

CHAl'T:gB 6. 

Taluk Banks and Banking Unions. 
41 Taluk Banks should as soon as possible confine 

their business to the financing of primary soci
eties alone. 

42 The method of elimination of individua.l 
members recommended for the Central Bank 
may be followed by Tl.'luk Banks also. 

43 Prima.ry societies in areas covered by Taluk 
Banks and Banking Unions should borrow only 
from them and not direct from the Centra.l 
Bank. The loans now taken by primary societ
ies from. the Central Bank should all be trans
ferred to Taluk Banks or Banking Unions as 
the case may be in whose area.s the concerned 
primary societies are situated. With the trans
fer of loans by the Central Bank the shares of 
the indebted societies should also be transferred 
to the Taluk Bank or Banking Unions. 

44 Reserve Fund of prima!y societies invested 
with the Central Bank should be tra.nsferred to 
the Taluk Banks. 

45 The Department should see to the above 
transfer being effecte<! in an year. 
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Para Recolnmenda-
No. tion No. 

46 

47 

48 

49 

The Registrar's recommendation of loan ap
plication of Taluk Banks to the Central Bank 
may be dropped altogether: and.in the case of 
application from Primary Societies it may be 
dropped where supervising unions are working 
satisfactorily. But the financing bank should 
satisfy itself with the help of its own staff in 
regard to the solvency of the borrowing insti
tutions. 

Taluk Bank should come into closer touch 
with the Central Bank on one side and the 
Primaries financed by them on the other. 

Taluk Bank should lead thp. primaries in 
starting non-credit activities as Purchase and 
Sale Societies, etc. 

No new Ba.nking Union should be encouraged 

CH.lPTEB 7. 
Primary Societies. 

50 The work of expa.nsion and consolida.tion 
should go hand in hand with the preliminary 
work of propaganda and education and particular 
attention should be paid to the organisation of 
new societies in taluks where the number of 
societies is below the average. 

5! The Registrar and the staff should assure 
themselves before registering a society that its 

'. members have fa irly understood co-operative 
pdx:.ciples that it is organised on sound and 
businesslike lines IIond that there is need for it 
in the place. 

52 The Registrar should assufe himself before 
registering a society whether it has proper men 
to guide it and work it. 

53 The practice of asking the applicants for a 
society to work the society for a probationery 
period should be continued, the period being 
fixed at 6 months. 

54 No comrou:J.al societies should be registered 
in futnre. 

55 Societies having more than two hundred 
members should be split up each society having 
one or two karas as its area of operation. 
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Membership of a primary society should on 
no account exceed 200. 

Some system of compulRory deposits should be 
introduced in all societies and these may be 
specially utilised for clearance of members' prior 
debts. 

Every efIvrt should be made by a society to 
obtain deposits locally from non-members. 

Unlimited liability societies should not ordi
narily be allowed to receive current and sa.ving 
deposits from non-members. 

Care should be taken to see that fixed deposits 
are received in suitable amounts and for suitable 
periods. 

The rate of interest on fixed deposit should 
not exceed the rates at which the society can get 
a loan from the financing bJ.nk. 

A member of an unlimited liability society 
should be allowed to borrow 10 times the value 
of sha.res subscribed by him. 

Well.managed and financially strong societies 
may be permitted by the Regis~rar to allow cash 
credit to deserving members on the basis of 
normal credit statements prepared and submitt
ed by them. 

The major part of the fund of a primary 
society shot'ld be utilised for giving loans for 
productive purposes a.nd only comparatively 
small part should be ma.de available for the 
clearance of prior debts. 

The purpose of every loan shoulj be scrutini
sed, verified and certified by the Committee 
before the loans are saonctionlld. When loans 
are granted for the clearance of prior debts the 
society should insist on the members producing 
records of h!l:ving discharged their prior debts. 

The period of medium term loans should be 
raised to five or six yea.rs to make the instal
ments smaHer. The expression 'medium term 
loans' being used in the place of present long 
~erm loans. Loa.ns for the clea.rance of old 
debts unless they a.re sma.ll BUWS should not be 
given b1 prima.ry. societies. 
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Crop Loans should be introduoed. 
Borrowing societies should prepare a carefu I 

forecast of the credit requirements of each of 
their members for current agricultural require
ments. 

A bonus not exceeding 20 per cent. of the 
profits should be paid to secretaries of unlimited 
liability societies also which employ clerks. 

The Managing Committee should be held 
responsible for any loss caused by allowing loans 
to become time-barred either by ignorance or 
negligence. 

The Registrar should see that every unlimited 
lir.,bility society regularly maintains its property 
register up to da~3. 

There should be no hesitation to prosecute 
cases of misappropriation. 

Dormant societies which could not be recti
fied in two years should be cancelled. 

The system of Kettuthengu may be adopted 
wherever possible. (See para 2 (e) of Chapter 8)1 

A sum of the Res"rve Fund not exceeding 50 
per cent. may be permitted by the Registrar to 
be utilised for the construction of office buildings 
subject to certain conditions. 

The use of Common Good Fund should be 
encouraged. 
" Even in small villages money is found to be a 
convenient basis for credit than grain and there 
does not, therefore, seem to be any bright future 
for grain banke. 

CHAPTBR 8. 
A.grie'ultm·al Non-Credit. 

The Indent System of purchases should be 
tried in rural soci~ties. 

The adoption of, the co-operative method 
should be encouraged at every stage of coir 
industry. 

Societies should be taught how to prepare 
manures lhemselves. 
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The Co-operative and Agricultural Depart
m~nts should examine the question of mainten
ance of seed bulls by societies. 

When Labour Societies are organised and 
when labouring classes· preponderate the Regist
rar may encourage societies taking P. W. D. 
contracts. 

Encouragement to revive arbitration work 
should be given to srcieties with capable and 
impartial men as members. 

Attempts should be made io start non-credit 
activities in every society. 

Bee-kee.ping and poultry keeping societies 
should be promoted and encouraged (Vide Cha

. pter 10, Para 10). 
The Travancore Central Produce Society 

should be revived. 
The Services of a competent officer of the 

Co-operative Department should be given free 
for the first two years for this work. 

A loan equa.l to the subscribed share capital 
of the society should be advanced to the society 
by Government. 

A grant of Rs. 2,500 should be made to meet 
the initial expenses and the rent of godowns 
for one year. 

CHAP1'ER 9. 
NOll.Ag1'icultural Credit. 

Urban banks should gi\'e faci!ities to their 
members and even to the non.members to open 
current and savings deposit accounts, care 
being bowever, taken to maintain a proper 
standa.rd of.fluid resource and to examine the 
financial results periodically. The interest 
allowed should be moderate, and calculated on 
lowest monthly balances. 

Urban banks should introduce among their 
clients the cheque system. 

The account of urban banks should be closed 
and the cash Lalance,BhQwn each day. 
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Monthly tri3.1 balances and monthly state, 
ment!> should be prepared and sent to the Re, 
gistrar and to the financing banks if a.ny. 

No member of a Government Servants Societl 
should be allowed to borrow from anotheJ 
society. 

No member of tho Co-operative Departmen' 
shall be a member of a. society unless it be a 
society intended exclusively for the department 

The Benefit Funds shouid (1) !lecure thl 
benefit of medical examination in admittin~ 
members (2) eXamined by actuaries (3) get al 
advance payment from members to Enable the 
management to pay at once the money when. 
ever there is a call and (4) to obtain from thE 
Registrar sanction to open a credit side on con· 
dition that members of their funds do not jOiIl 
any other co·oiJerative credit society. 

The Factories Employees Societies should 
have for their object more ,the promotion of 
thrift and the purchase of articles on the indent 
system than giving loans. 

Artisan Societies should help the memberl!l 
for the sale of their goods. 

No commission should be charged by the sale 
Depot at Trivandrum on goods sent there by 
co-operative societies. 

Government should place an adequate amount 
·~t the disposal of the Department out of which 
advance may be given to societies to the extent 
of 60 or 70 per cent. of the estimated value of 
the goods admitted into the Depot. 

CHApTER iO. 
Non- A gricultul'al N01t-cred·/,t; 

The Departments of Go\,ernment as ~orestl 
Excise, Police and Military should be advIsed to 
make purchases of goods they require from 
weavers society. 

All attempts should be made to simplify the 
system of aCCOl'nts so 80S to make i' useful and 
ser\'icea ble. 
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Sales as well as payments of some dividend 
to non· members may be permittAd in the bye. 
laws of co· operative societies. Each non-memo 
ber should be credited with the proportion of 
the dividend permitted by the byelaws and on 
the amounts so credited becoming equal to the 
value of a share he should be made a mp.mber. 

Stores other than the Trivandrum Co-opera
tive Distributive Society should try the Ameri
can indent system of buying clubs. 

Well managed stores Ulay grant credit facili
ties to the extent of 50 per cent. of the paid up 
shares held by their members subjact to certain 
limits. 

Every College and High School if not every 
middle school in the State should have a. store 
of its own. 

All well-managed credit societies should have 
the indent system of purchases as a useful form 
of non-credit activity. 

Government should provide .the Travancore 
Co-operative Insurance Society with an over· 
draft of Rs. 10,000. 
~Government "hould alRo provide the running 

cost of the society for 7 years subject to a maxi
mum of Rs. 2,000 a year. 

Government should not also accept policies 
at Rs. 1,000 and less. 

CHAPTER XI. 

Non-rr.gl'ioultltral Non-credit. - (continued.) 
2 111 Co-operative Diary society should be started 

at suilab:e centres in the State. 
4 112 Milk societies should be federated together 

into distribution agencies in the Towns. 
113 The systtlm of coupCln tickets for the sale of 

milk may be adopted in the Towns. 
6 114 Cattle breeding co.operative s()cieties should 

8 115 

be starred in villages for the improvement of the 
breed of cattle. 

Sale societies may be started in suitable cen
tres for the co-oper~tive marketing of princiral 
erops. 
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116 At least three officer~ specially trained in 
marketing should be put in charge of the 
marketing societies. 

117 Better Farming Societies should be started in 
suitable pla.ces with the co-ordination of the 
activities of Agricultural and Co-operative De
partment. 

118 Co-operative Societies organiseci for irriga. 
tion purposes should work in close co-ordina
tion with the department for minor irrigation. 

119 Government should help members of co-op-
erative societies whose cultivation of lands are 
subject to annual floods with agricultural loans 
of longer duration. 

120 Co. operative Societies of Punja Cultivators of 
Kuttanad should be financed by GcverJ,lment 
with long term loana when qrganised. 

121 Co· operative organisation started in Kutta-
nad for the creation of dwelling sites not liabls 
to submergance should be encouraged and sub. 
stantially financed by Government. 

122 Co-opPorative house building should be popue 

larised in the State. 
123 Financial help should be afforded by Govern-

ment to Co-operative House Building. 
1~4 Government should make available long term 

capital spread over for a period of 40 years at 
rates of interest !lot exceeding t per cent more 

than that paid by Government on savings de· 
'pOSlt for the acquisition ot building societies at 
Pallivassal. 

125 Co-operative societies should tackle the pro-
blem of housing poor and depressed classes. 

126 A central Co-operative Industrial Bank 
should be established for finding adequate 
fin LOCe for the existing weavers societies which 
should recp.ive financial help from Government 
and the Central Ba.nk. 

127 Societies for the development of cottage in-
dustries ShOUld be organised. 

128 Government should join as a member of the im
perial Council of Agricultural Research and also 
the Central Cacoimt Committee if and when 
organised. 
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129 Co-operative Societies should be organised lor 
the producers and these socities should carryon 
dealings with the Centlal Produce Society. 
The State should help these Co-operative socie
ties by securing for them the benefit of grading, 
standardisltion and marketing. 

130 

131 

132 

133 

134 

135 

13G 

Special co-operative agencies should be org!>· 
ni,ed to get into touch with the real needs of 
the ryots and for the manufacture and supply 
of suitable manures through co-operative so
cieties. 

Crop failure societies as well as Societies for 
the payment of Land Revenue should be 
orga.nised. 

CHAPTER 12. 
Women and Go· operation. 

The Co-operative DepartlllPnt and the public 
should bestow grea.ter attention on the etpan
sion of co·opera.tJve movement among women. 

CHaPTER 13. 

Stude"ts and Go-operation. 

When the various schools start; independent 
store societies they should eonveniently be 
linked to a central organisation. 

Thrift or compulsory saving societies should 
be started in schools and colleges for the ben<;!fit 
of the teachers and the taught. 

Suitable changes should be effected in the 
curricula of studies to provide for the study of 
co. operative subjects. 

Co-opera.tion should be a cOD!lpulsory sllbject 
in High Schools. 

CllAPTlm 14. 
'Ohitties. 

13t No eneoul'agement should be given to chit. 
ties of big si<.e by co-operative socitiees. 
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CHAPTER 15. 
Depressed ()lasses. 

138 For some time to come no new credit socie-
ties for Depressed Classes should ordinarily be 
organised. 

139 . 'l'he appointment of group secretaries may be 
abolished. But Government should render 
financial aid to secretaries of Depressed Class 
Societies; 

6 140 The Co-operative a.n(l Forest Departments of 
the State should organise co-operative societies 
for hill tribes. 

7 141 Separate Supervising Unions are necessary 
for societies of Depressed Classes. 

142 Time has not arrived for the amalgamation 
of Depressed Class Societies with societies for 
higher classes. 

143 The Depressed Class Societies as also the 
societies for Arayas, Vala;; and Coast Fishermen 
should be placed under the ch"rge of the Pro
tector of the Depressed Classes. 

144 There should be a separate staff of Inspectors 
under the Prutector of Depressed Classes. 

t:I 145 The basis of liability of Depressed Class 
Societies may be limited. 

9 146 The Department should help in the organi-
. sation of a. fresh co-operative hank on the model 
'of the Madras Christian Co-operative Bank for 
financing Depressed Class so~ieties, 

12 147 The Registrar of Co-operative Societies 
should be tbe Protector of Depre~s6d Classes. 

12 148 He should have an Assistant Registrar to 
assist him in this work. 

14 149 . At least 10 Depressed Class colonies should 
be started immediately in the State. 

CHAPTER 16. 
Pishermen's Societies, 

. 150 'rhe Fisheries Department should he giveU 
the charge of socio-economic work among the 
Arayas and Coast Fishermen's Societies also in 
addition to the Val a Societies. 
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Government should advance a sum of 
Rs. 1,000 to Fiohermen's Societies for clearance 
of their prior debts. 

The Fifhermen Societies should have a stock 
of nets and boats to be made available to mem
bers for hire. 

Supplementa.ry occupations by net making 
and weaving shoulQ be introduced among fish. 
ermen societies. 

Separate Inspectors having training in fishery 
work should be a.ppointed at the rate of 30 
Fishermen Societies per Inspector. 

CRAUER 17. 
Rural Reconstruct'ion. 

A special sT.a:ff should be made available to the 
Registrar to undertake and carryon rural reo 
constructioll work. Societies should devote for 
such work 10 to 15 per cent of their annual 
profits according to their capacity. 

Colonisation S',ocieties should be 'organised to 
solve unemployment. 

CHAP!tEB lti. 

Redemption of Agricultural Indebtedness, 

12 157 A marketing officer should be appointed and 

158 

159 

160 

... 161 

he Rbould be get trained under the chief mar
keting officer of the Imperial Council of Agri
cultural Research. 

A scheme of compulsory organisation of co
operative societies for cultiT"ators should be un
dertaken by the Co-operative Department. 

A vigorous co· operative scheme for the indu
strialisation and for tbe promotion of supple
mentary occupation should be initiated by the 
Co. operative Department. 

Agricultural Assoeiation as in Bengal and 
Deccan should be organised. 

Overdue and time-barred loans in co-opera. 
tive societies should be given extensions of 
time. 
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162 There should be a. general reduction of the 
ra.iie of interest ordinary as well as penal. 

163 

164 

165 

166 

A siruill!Jr system of insulvency law should be 
introduced. 

Members of Co-operative Societies also should 
be enabled to get the benefit of any scheme of 
general reduction of total indebtedness with the 
help of Co-operatiye Department conciliation 
Boards, to be set up for their relief by the Re
gistrar. 

Co-operative Societies should conduct a 
vigorous educational propaganda on a country
wide scale for eradicating extrava.gant social 
expenditure. 

Debt; Conciliation Boards may be set up and 
amount of debt for repayment should bu com
pounded at 65 per cent of the total debt. 

167 Banks and co-operative Societies should by 
compelled to utilise their resources built by 
them out of their projects to wipe off the agri
culturists debt and reduce their volume. 

168 Industrial indebtedness should &lso be liqui. 

169 

170 

171 

172 

dated by conciliation boards. 

CHAP~E1\ 19 j 

Land Mortgage Bank. 

"Other things being equal j the State Land 
Mortgage Bank might be converted in another 
five years time into a Co-operati'Ve Central 
Land Mortgage Bank with a chain of primar)' 
Lana Mortgage Banks spread all o'Ver the 
State. 

The Dep:utment should undertake the orga
nisation of primary Land Mortga.ge Society 
with share capital with the special assistance of 
Government in the shape of officers and money. 

An Assistant Registrar with a. sta.ff of Inspec
tors should be appointed immediately to under
take this work. 

The area of operation of a pri1lltLl'Y Land 
Mortgage Bank shall be 3 or 4 Taluks. 
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The Co·opera.tiv~ Department should in:unedi. 
ately undertake intensive survey to determine 
accurately the economic condition of cllIti. 
vators. 

On the resultE; of this survey the area should 
be selected by the Registra,r. 

Membership will be given to members of co
operative societies and other persons. 

Liability of members will be IirniLed. 
Loans to persons who are already members 

of co-operative societies should be given only 
after consultiLg the society. 

Capital will be raised by meant! of shares 
from members. 

179 Primary Land Mortgage Banks should be 
financed by the State Land Mortgage Bank on 
tbe security of the mortga.ges executed by bor
rowers and assigned by them in their favollr, 

180 Primary Land Mortgage Bank will be eligi-
ble to borrow 20 times the pa.id up share capi
tal. 

181 All long term loans of the primary co-opera. 

182 

18~ 

tive societies within the area of each such land 
mortgage bank should be transferred to the 
bank after due enquiry. 

The maximurn and minimum limit to loans 
issued by the society should be Rs. 1,000 and 
Rs. 250 respectively and the period for repay
ment should be not less than 10 and not more 
than 25 years. 

After 10 or 12 primary land mortgage banks 
are organised, a Central Land Mortgage Bank 
should be organised on Madra.s model to take 
over the business 0.£ the ;.;tate Land Mortgage 
Bank. 

184 The capital of Central Land Mortgage Bank 
should be raised by means of shares and deben
tures guaranteed by the State at a rate of in
ilerest not exceeding 5 per cent. 

185 The State should undertake to subscribe for 
.he debentures to the extent of twice the amouni 
flubscdbed by others, 
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186 Co-operative Societies should invest their re-
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190 
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serve fund up to a proporti~n in their deben
tures. 

All Insurance Companies a.nd Banks should 
invest a definite proportion of their premia and 
capital in the long term debentures. 

The State should join the Reserve Bank. 

Each Primary Land Mortgage Bank should 
be given thp. services of a Revenue Officer of the 
rank of a Tahsilda.r free of charge in the begin
ning to value properties etc; or the State should 
meet the cost of running these banks and also 
the Central Land Mortgage Bl1nk to the extent 
of 3/4 of the first 5 years reducing it by a sliding 
scale and withdrawing it altogether at the end 
of 15 years. 

The Central Land Mortgage Bank will 
finance primary so.}ieties and issue loans to in
dividuals up to Rs. 10,000 no~ exceeriing 40. 
per cent. of the assessed value of the mortgaged 
property for periods up to 40 years and at a rate 
of interest II per cent higher than that of the 
debenture. 

A new State Land Mortgage Banl!: with a 
suitable constitutIOn should be organised to 
grant loans exceeding Rs. 10,000 to indivIduals 
a.nd agricultural 'Corporations. 

The Chairman of the State Land Mortgage 
B,lnk should be a non-official preferably a retired 
officer of high status having sufficient admini
strative experience. 

The Manager of the Bank should be some one 
having knowledge of rnral economics, landlaws 
and banking 

Th., Bank should be a separate Department. 
Provision should be made in the rules of the 

existing land mortgage bank to advance loans 
for the redemption of personal debt if unen
cumbered pruperties are offered as security. 

There is no need for separate legislation to 
regulate land mortgage banking at present. 
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CHAPTER 20. 

Marketing. 

There is much scope for co· operative market
ing in the State. 

Co-opera.tive Societies should be formed to 
put up licensed warehouses with Government 
Grant. 

Registrar should be empowered to license 
warehouses subject to certain conditions. 

Warehuuse officers shl)uld be appointed by 
Government under control of the Registrar. 

NON.OFFICIAL PARTICIPATION. 
Travancore Co.operative Institute Ltd" No. 171 Trivand,.um. 

3 19~ The Supervising Unions should work under 

5 

5 

7 

the control aDd guidance of the co· operative 
Institute. 

200 The Management should be conducted by a. 

201 

202 

203 

204 

205 

206 

207 

208 

Board of 15 members. 
Supervision Fund from all societies should be 

pooled in the Institute and expended by the 
Board 

All the Supervisors should be of one cadre 
under tne ID.stitute which should he competent 
to appoint, transfer, punish and dismiss them. 

Byelaws of the Institute must be revised to 
begin with. 

The Institute may be allowed to borrow sub
ject to the conditions laid down in the byelaws. 

The scale of· annual subscription should be 
revised ex.cept in the case of the local unions. 

Attempts should be made for the collection Of 
arrears of subscription with Departmental aid, 

Pooling of Supervision Fund and Provinci
alisation of Supervisors should take place only 2 
years after the reconstitution of the Board of 
Management of the Institute and after it had 
secured the confidence of the affiliated Unions. 

Two Divisional Boards should be established 
at Quilon and Kottayam consisting of 5 mem. 
bers including the President and Secretary. 
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The practice uf allotting grants to the Unions 
by the Registrar should be litopped with the 
Reorganisation of the Institute. 

Government Grant should be equal to the 
total amount collected by the Institute. 

Grants to Supervising Unions should be pro
-portionate to the collection of Supervision Fund 
from societies. 

Central Bank should set apart every year not 
less than 2! per cent. of its net profits as a 
grant to the Institute. 

CHAPTER 22. 
Propaganda Education etc. 

No time should be Jost in devoting serious 
attenticn to the matter of co-operative edu
cation. 

Immediate measures should be taken to start 
a co-operative Central Training School in Tri
vandrum on th.e lines of the Institute in Madras, 
under the control of the Registrar. 

Future recruitment to the Department and to 
the non-official bodies should be confined to 
those trained in the school. 

Admission to this school will be restricted to 
Graduates ordinarily. 

After 3 years this school may be handed over 
to the Institute. 
-' -Department.al Inspectors will be trained in 

thIS school in the course of 3 yea.rs. Inspectors 
so trained or diplomated will only be eligible 
for prom otion. 

The School sha.ll be in charge of an Assistant 
Rflgistrar. 

'l'he Institute should immediately start a. 
peripatetic !'chool for lower grade Supervisors, 
Bank Assistants etc. 

221 They should conduct evening classes of a 
fortnight's duratoin for the education of Secre
taries. 

22'~ They should also undertake short and suitable 
courses for the benefit of Presidents and Com
mittee members of societies. 
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Lectures should be arranged at Trivandrurr.. 
and other educational centres for the benefit of 
. general public and students. 

Intensive propaganda should be underbken 
by the Institute and the Union according to a 
definite plan with the help of a demonstration 
car and propaganda. materials. 

Honorary organizers, men and women should 
be appointed. 

Government should make a. liberal grant for 
the payment of their allowances. 

The appointment of Honorary organizer 
should be made by the ILstitute with the ap· 
proval of Government through the. Registrar. 

The periodical conferences should be systa
mati sed according to a regular plan. 

Grants should be lllade bv the Institute to the 
conferences on well organis'ed basis. 

The institute should render free assistance 
to other bodies doing similar works. 

Government should subscribe 500 copies of 
the CO'operative Journal and distribute among 
Edllcational Institutions and reading rooms. . 

Government should give a very liberal grant 
to Co-operative Institute equal to its collection. 

CHAPTER 23. 

Inspection, Supervision, Audit. 
The Department should actively help the 

union in the collection of Supervision Fuad from 
the societies and should on no ground hesitate 
to entertain reference made by the .Unions 
against an affiliated society for default of super
vision fund. 

Provision should be made that no dividends 
to members or bonus to Secretary should be 
payable before the due amounts und~r Supervi. 
sion Fund and Reserve Funds are paId. 

The practice of allowing the societies to send 
their delegates to the Union when the socidiel!l 
are defa.ulters by way of delegatioa fee or super 
vision fund should bi! stopped a.t onge. 
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A society should not be allowed to elect 11.1'; its 
delegate to the Union a member who is a de
faulter either as a principal debtor or al:! a. surety. 

The minimum qualification for a Supervisor 
should be the posseSEion of a. certificate of train
ing. 

Only Graduates with the above qualification 
should be appointed as Supervisors in future. 

All Supervisors at present in service should 
be required to qualify themselves in 3 years. 

Not more than 35 societies should be entrus
ted to a Supervisor and flvery Supervisor should 
viflit every society in his charge at least once in 
three month. 

Unions should fix Iilp tour programmes of 
Supervisors in consultation with the Inspector 
of the Department and of the financing banks 
if any. 

The reports of the Supervisor with a review 
of the Union committee thereon should be com
municated to the society concerned within a 
month of the Supervisor's visit and the Unions 
should submit a quarterly report to the Institute 
re : the state of societies affiliated to them in a 
form prescribed by the Institute. 

The Union should submit to the Institute the 
Supervisor's diary with the remarks of the 
Union committee once a month. 
" Supervision by the Union Committee should 
be continued. 

Every society in the Union should be visited 
by committee members at least twice a year. 

A uniform scale of T. A. should be fixed for 
the Unions by the Institute in consultation with 
the Registrar. 

The figures required by the Registrar for the 
annual report should be furnished by the 
unions. 

Audit. 
A1ldit fee should be levied. 
Audit should be done by Depadmental staff 

or professional approved auditors. It shotlld 
not bE' E'ntrusted to the Union Supervisor of 
Qther honorar), auditors. 
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No Inspector should be entrusted with more 
. than 50 societies for purposes of audit. 

The co-operative year should coincide with 
the financial year. 

The scale of audit fee should be fixed by the 
Registrar with the previous sanction of the 
Government. 

No audit fee should be levied from unlimited 
liability societies, limited sociehies with a working 
capital of less than Rs. 20,UOO, aU non-credit 
societiefl other than stores with a turnover of 
Rs. 25,000 and above and Supervising Unions 
and Co.opera.tive Institute. 

Societies shall have the option of getting its 
accounts audited by a certified auditor. 

If auditeo by a professional auditor, no fee 
shall be levied. 

The auc1itor sh ouId check the cash balance. 

CHAPTER 24. 

The Department. 
The Registrar's status should immediattlly be 

raised to that of a Dewan Peishkar. 
The Registrar should be given an opportunity 

to acquaint himself with the co-operative move
ment in European Countries. 

Four Assistant Regis~rars \\-ith a staff should 
be appointed for regular work of whom 3 shall 
be in charge of Districts and 4th in charge of 
non-credit work alone. 

Two 'remporary Assistant Registrars should 
be appointed to be in charge of Land Mortgage 
Banks and the Central Co-operative School. 

A reorganisation Officer should be appointed 
under the Registrar to work the reforms. 

Assistant Registrars should be given oppor
tunities to receive practical training outside 
the State. 

262 A Co-operative Manual should be compiled 
and the reorganisation officer should be entrust· 
ed with the work. 
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Report should be translated into Malayalam 
The Inspectoral sta.ff. should be divided into 

3 grades and their number increa.sed. 
Six Inspectors should be deputed to non

credit work. 
Ten Inspectors should be :deputed for work 

in the depressed class and fisherfold societies. 
Six Inspecturs should be put in charge of 

liquidation work. 
Three Inspectors should be laoies. 
Thirty Inspectors should be put in ~ charge of 

credit societies. 
Sale officers should be appointed for the 

execution of awards, its cost being met out of 
the imposition of fees. 

Inspectors should be given practical training 
outside. 

The office staff of the Registrar should be 
revised. 

Registrar should be ex. officio member of the 
Economic Development Board. 

An Advisory Consultative Boa.rd should be 
formed with the Registrar as F residen t to 
discuss general problems and evolve general 
policy. 

The Government should grant a specis.l fund 
to the Registrar for purpose of propaganda. 

,~ Government should earmark a separate fund 
for gra.nts to libraries· and entrust it to the 
Registrar. 

A sum of Rs. 28,000 should be given I1s grants 
to non-official bodies. 

-----
CRAt>!rER 25. 

Hegnlation X of 1089 should be amended ~g 
per draft. 

CRAPTER 26. 
279 Arbitration should he made compulso['Y iii 

a.ll oispiltes touching the business of the society 
between members of the society. 
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The expression touching the business of 
the society should include all matters connected 
with the working of a society other tha.n those 
re ' disciplinary action taken by a society ('1' its 
committee against a paid servant of the society. 

The Registrar should see that no reference 
is pending with the arbitrators for mOrA than 
6 months. 
Provision should be made in the rules as in 

Bombay for the levy of arbitration costs, out of 
the funds of the society according to a scale 
laid down by the Registrar and for the recovery 
of the amount from the society or party or 
parties to the dispute. 

Legal practitioners should not lie permitted 
to appear before the a.rbitrators to represent the 
pa.rties. 

The Registrar should constitute a panel con
sisting of half a dozen competent men in every 
talok with the previous sanction of Government 
to work as arbitrators and publish their names 
in the Government Gazette. 

The Registrar should have the power to recall 
the file from the arbitrator or arbitrators to 
whom a dispute is referred if thay do not decide 
the same within the time fixed by the Regis
trar, and to decide it himselt or aga.in to refer 
it to another arbitrator or arbitrators. 

'Unions for the execution of 'awards' as in the 
Punjab may be established. 

Registrar should have power to revise the 
awards. 

Appeals should be allowed from the decision 
of arbitrator to the Registra.r. 

CHAPTER 27. 
Liquidation. 

Liquidation work may be entrusted to com
petent non-officials. 

The following additional powers may be 
given to liquidators. 
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29,0 (1) To geL disputes referred to 'a.rbitra.tion 
\2) To inlllude debts due from members or 

. past members, or estates of deceased 
members in his contribution awards. 

(3) To pay claims against the society in· 
eluding interest up to the date of the 
cancellation of registration according 
to the respective priorities in full or 
rateably as the assets of the society 
permit, the surplus if any remaining 
after the pa.yment of interest from the 
date of such cancellation at a rate 
fixed by him not exceeding 6 per cent. 
irrespective of the contract rate. 

(1) To recover' any sum as a contribution 
to the assets of a society or as costs of 
liquidation may be recovered on a 
requisition being made to the Dewan 
Peishka.r by the Registrar in the same 
manner as arrears of land revenue. 

~91 The present' pra.ctice of charging interest 
and penalty on the loans up to the date of 
realisation of the amount by the liquidator 
should be stopped in the case of societies 
which have no outside borrowings. 

292 There should be provision for appeals on 
the orders of the liquidator to the Regis. 
trar. 

293 Law should provide for the finality of liquid. 
ation proceedings. 

294 It is desirable to continue the practice cf 
keeping orders of cancellations in abeyance, 

295 A voluntary winding up of a society before 
actual disrE.gistration is preferred to the above 
prac\ice. -----
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NOTICE. 
The questionnaire issued by the Co-operative Enquiry Committee 

a.ppointed by Government in G. O. R. Dis. No. 2907jd2jDevpt., dated 
the 25th December 1932 is published below for general infOJ:mation. 
The Committee will be grateful if persons or organisations interested in: 
the co-operative movement will forward written answers which are 
likely to help the enquiry, to the Secretary, Travancol:e Co-operative 
Enquiry Committee, Triva.ndrum not later than the 22nd February 
1933jllth Kumbhom 1108. 

The Committee consider it unlikely that one would feel called upon 
to deal with all the points contained in the questionnaire, and it is 
therefore suggested that oue may Relect only those of which one has 
knowledge and experience. 

M. GOVINDA· PILLAI, 

Convene1·. 

QUESTIONNAIRE ISSUED 
BY 

'l'HE TRA V ANCORE CO-OPERATIVE ENQUIRY 
COMMITTEE. 

I. GENERAL. 

1. Do you consider that the co-operative movement in the State has 
been developing on sound lines? 

2. '1'0 what extent has it resulted in the reduction of indebtedness, 
rate of interec;t charged by money lenders and cIvil litigation '? How 
far has it increased the assets of members? 

3. Has the movement improved the moral and educational standard 
IIond the business habits of the members of societies? 

4. Is there any compla.int that the economic condition of the mem
bers has deteriorated as a result of facile credit? Is it ba.sed on facts '? 

5. Have professional money lenders been actually hostile to the 
movement and with what effect? Is the hostility, if any, increasing, 
or the reverse? 

6.. Do you cOll!:lider the relations which. exist between the Co-opera
tive Department and other Government departments such as the Depart
ments of Revenue, Agriculture, Industries, Forest etc., are satisfactory? 
If not Ch.'l YO.l sugge::.t any means whereby better CQ·ordlDatlOn of thtl~e 
depaJ;tm~n~s co.uld be ensured? . 
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7. Are you aware of any co-opera.tiv6 society taking interest in the 
rural reconstruction work such aR the spread of education, improve
ment of sflJnitation,' establishment of :reading rooms etc.? Please give 
the details of the work undertaken. 

8. Is there any scope in the State for the formation of Better Living 
Societies '7 

9. Who in your opinion is economically a sound person to be enlisted 
as III member ofa co,oJ:lerative society? 

10. What should be the size of au economic holding in your area? 
11. Ha<; your society ascertained in a comp'\l·~tive way the econo

mic position of its member before the society came to be st,arted and 
after it had done its work for a period of 5 years and have you noted 
any change for the better or for the worse? 

12. Will not such informatiQn in your opinion furnish the best 
material to judge of the success or otherwise of the co-operative effort 
in the State? 

n. PRIMARY SOCIETIES. 

13. Do members understand the principles of co-operation, and 
J'ealise theiL' responsibilities as members of unlimited liability societies? 

14. Do the committees generally understand and discharge their 
responsibilities in the management of their societies? 

15. Do the societies secure to their members adequate funds to meet 
all their financi~l needs? Do the members still seek the help of the 
money lenders to meet their demanos? If so, what remedy do you 
suggest? 

16. Do the societies make adequa,te prOVisions for short and long 
term loans '? Do the committees take snfficient care to grant loans 
Foperly in regard to amount and terms with dne regard to the purpose 
of the loan, the repaying capacity of the members and the most conve
nient season for repay~ent ? 

17, Do the committees verify the bona fides of th~ purposes for 
wbich loans are demanded '? Are 10'l.ns always granted for, nseful pur
poses? Do the committees satisfy themselves that the loans are pro
perly applied? Are YOH aware of instances in which the. committee of 
your society took action to recuver loans which were misapplied or ob-
tained on false pretences " . 

18. Have yon come across instances of benami loans? 
19 .. h the present system ·of fixing the maximum of 10'1ns to mem. 

bers in proportion to the numuer of :;hares satisfadory? If not, on what 
basis should th~ maximlan borrowing power of III lnelllbu be fixed and 
by whom '? 

20. \Vhat is the maxin:.um borrowing power of your society and on 
what basis is fixed? 

21. Is it desirable to pay bonoral'iuiu to secretc,ries or other COlD-

mittee members? If so, on what basis? ..... 
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22. Do you think that the organiza.tion of fresh primary credit 
societies should be discouraged and attention aoncentrated upon cQnso
lidation or that consolidation should go hand in hand with expansion? 
What are your reasons? 

23. Are you of the opinion that the existing u!lions may be 
utilized for the work of consolidation, or that t be department itself 
should titke up the work? 

24. DJ you cJnsider the present number of societies in any parti
cular area excessi.e? 1f so, is it desirable to reduce the number of 
existing primary societies by cancellation and amalgamation? 

25. Are you of the opinion that the area of operation of a primary 
society should be confined to a K,a.ra or villa.ge ,'? If so, do you favou): 
the splitting up of the bigger societies with widel~ areas? 

26. Would you suggest from your experience any special measures 
for catrying on propaganda and would you like it to be self-supporting 
and if so, would you make that one of the necessary functions of the 
Travancore Co-operative Institute or would you entrust it to the de
partment or to both? 

27. Is it desirable that proposed societies before their registration 
be asked to work on probation for· a fixed period? 

28. Is it dflsirable that a member of a credit society should be per. 
mitLed to join :my other credit society limited or unlimitted ? 

2\). How is the working capital of your society composed of? Give 
the figures under shares. deposits, and loans and' their proportion to 
the working capital? Is that proportion in your opinion satisfactory? 

30. What is the value of a dhare in your society and what are the 
instalments? What is the paid up share capital? 

31. Does your society keep a property rflgister up to da.te? 
32. What amount of working capital, in your opinion, is requited 

for your society to meet aU the reasonable demands of the tuempl's, 
thereof '1 

33. Do members regularly take additional shares when thee ,original 
shares have been fnlly paid up 'I If not why? How many members 
have taken up the maximum number of shares allowfld, l,ly the by'e
laws? 

34. Do you consider that the entire working capital required for 
your society could b~ collected from the locality itself? 

35, Do yOll know any of your members having invested their mdney 
in the neighbouring Joint Stock Banks or GovernPlent Savings Ba~ks ? 
If 1'0, how do you explaIn why the Co.oper",tive Society was not pre
ferred ·t 

B6. Do the weill bel's of your society press for the withdrawal of 
their shares on the expiry of the period specified therefor? Is'it de
sirable to allOW Buch withdlawals 'I 



37. What is the maximum rate of dividends en shares allowed urder 
the bye-laws of yeur society? What was the dividend actually dec!ared 
by your society during the last three years? Do you favour any change? 
Do you favour the Punjab system of disbursing dividends after fixed 
periods or the indivisible profits to be carried to the reserve as in 
Bombay? 

38. How do you calculate the sot'iety's profits? Do you include un
realised interest in it and do you not consider it necessary to leave out 
of account the unrealised interest in calculating profits? 

39. What are the various kinds of deposits received by your society? 
Under what terms? from members or non-member!!? and how are 
the deposit,s utilised? Is it desirable to fix a limi& on the total amount 
of deposits that your society may accept? 

40. Is care taken to see that the period of the loans sanctioned out 
of the moneys received as deposits does not exceed the period of the 
deposits themselveB? If not, what are the arrangements made for the 
repayment of deposits as they faU due? In this connection do you 
think that the society may take a loan to r'Jpay a deposit when it has 
no funds of its own? 

41. Do you consider it safe to encourage short term fixed deposits, 
savings ·deposits, and current accounts in priwary societies? 

42. What is the longe8t period for which deposits are received in 
your society? Are any special s~eps taken to attract deposits? If not 
what measures would you snggest ? 

43. Do you favour the introduction of compulsory deposits in pri
mary societies in addition to share payments? Would Y011 favour the 
utilization of sllch funds for the liquidation of old debts of members of 
societies? 

44. To what extent does your society supplement its working capital 
by raising loans and cash credit? 

45. From whom and under what terms are these loans and credits 
raised? What are the atpmgements made for repayment '~ 

4.6. Does the Central Bank or Taluk Bank fully meet the demanda . 
of your society and are the existing arrangements for obtaining loans 
prompt and satisfactory? 

47. Is your society conducting a chitty? Do you find it useful to 
the members and the society in augmenting the working capital? Do 
not difficulties arise when subscribers default instalments? vVhat re· 
medies do you suggest? Do you consider the practice- of conducting 
chitties quite healthy from the society'S point of view? Are there any 
defects in the present practice and what remedieS would you suggest to 
avoid them? 

48. Wbat are the different kinda d loan~ sanctioned by your society 
and for what purpose'3? Are loans on ir..lillovable properties nnd on 
joint SEcurity freely granted? Which of the two is genel'ally preferred? 
What is yol.tr view in giving )n!l.ns on the pJedge of ornaLUents? Are 
YOll awal'e that in the case of pl'imary sOl.lietie:i sLlch prac: ice is rEstticttld 
by .Regqlatlon X of l.089.? Would, you suggest any mod~fication ? 
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49. Does your society issue loans on the bond of the borrowing me
mber alone? Does the society issue loans' to the same persons who 
mutually sta.nd surety for one another? 

50. Wha.t are the rates of interest and penal interest charged on 
loans? What is the prevailing rate of interest in ynur locality? Can 
you get money at rates lower than those charged by your society? 
Would you propose that the rate of interest charged by the society 
should be reduced? What means do you suggest? 

51. To what do you attribute the growth of overdnes? What re
medy do you suggest? 

5'2. In the Bombay. Presidency, loans overdue are classified as 
authorised and unauthorised. In the case of the former, extensions are 
granted on application by the managing committee. In' tha.latter cases 
extensions are refused. Are you in fa.vour of such a classification being 
introduced here? 

53. Would you not consider loans which are not really paid but which 
'1 re shown on paper as paid and reissued a pernicious practice? 

54. Is it not very desirable that agricultural societies should be 'in
duced to make the advanctl of short term loans for cultivation purposes, 
their main business? 

55. Is it desirable in order to avoid delays to revise the present 
system of granting loans to agricultur<tl members by a system of normal 
credits being operated according to different needs from time to time? 

56. Do societies grant long term loans freely and systematically? 
For what purposes are long term loans generally taken and utilised? 
Do they, to any extent, go towards the extinution of prior debts? 

57. Do you t~ink that co-operative societies can be freely employed 
in connection with the grant of Agricultural loans under the Agricul. 
tural I.Joans Regulation as in Bombay? Are there legal difficulties? 
If so, what is the procedure that you would suggest? 

58. What is the total amount of the reserve fund in your society? 
Doe.; your society invest it in your financing bank (Central or Taluk)? 
How is it utilized '? If it is used as part of the working capital, how are 
the profits earned on it dealt with? Are you in favour of restricting 
the use of the reserve fund by making it obligatory to invest it separately 
with your financing bank (Uentra! or Taluk), or any other authorised 
security? 

59. Do you think that the mana.gement of societies by the managing 
committees is efficient? Do the genera.l body of members exercise 
proper control over the actions of the managing committees ?-and the 
latter over the actions of its executive officers 'I If not, 'suggest reme. 
dies? 

60. Do you support the idea of entertaining paid secretaries in pri
mary societies or in groups of societies? Will it in any way improve 
the working of societies? 

61. Some societies nave applied for the intro:luctioll of councils of 
supervision. Do you think them neoessary and workable? If so, what 
should be their functions? . 



62. . What do you sa.y to the followiug recommendations of the T ra
vancore Banking Enquiry Committee? 

"62. Patient and persic:;tent education of the members of primary 
societies in the principles and meaning of co-operation is necessary to 
re mOve defects". 

"67. The evils of mismanagement of societies can be remedied 
only by the grea.ter dissemination of co-operative knowledge among the 
members and grel\tel' association on their part in the management of 
thail' societies." 

63. Do you think that the societies can work a system of loans 
against crops? . 

64:. Has YOllr society attempted to estimate the extent of bad loans 
and thought of making provision to meet the same? 

65. Are the provisions contained in the bye-laws for periodical 
eiection of committee members properly carried out? 

66. Do you think that the offices of the president, secretary or com
mittee member have been unduly appropriated by the same persons for 
a long term? If it has workpd to- the disadvantage of the society, what 
safeguards would you suggest to prtlvent the same '? 

67. Is your society playing any part in introducing practical im
provements in agriculture by popularising better seeds, implements 
and manure as provided for in by-law!:! ? 

68. Has your society considet'ed the possibility of obtaining better 
priceil to its members for their produce by arranging joint sa.les? 

69. Has the unlimited liabiliby basis on which your society is founded 
prevented any people from joining it '? Has it to any extent stood in 
the way of the society getting loans from outside? 

70. Are you aware that some primary societies are registered on 
the limited liability basis? Would you propose that they be compelled 
to adopt the broader.basis with unlimitted liability? 

71. What are YOlll: views in regard to the organisation of credit flocie
ties working on commuz:allines? Would you au vocate such societies work
ing in the ~a.me area being forced to amalgamate with one another into 
non-communal ones? Have you detec.ted any tendency in societies to 
keep out persons on the ground of their. community alone even when 
the constitution does not allow such exclusion? ·What steps do you 
think should be taken to deal with them? 

72. Do you think that the model bye-laws of several societies stand 
in need of any changes? If so, have you any changes to propose? 

NON-CREDIT SOCIETIES. 

73. Hqw far is non-credit co-operation capable of expansion especi
ally in the following directions? 

(a) Societies for purchase and sa.le of manure, seed, implement, 
yarn etc. 



(b) Societies for the marketing of agricultura1 and industriai 
products Buch as eggs, honey, coir, baskets, mats etc., 

(c) Sor:ieties for common irrigation or common cultivation, com
mon ownership of plant and machinery etc 

74. Should these activities be taken by independent institutions' or 
be conducted by credit societiei as their legitimate work? 

75. Will the existing method of financing credit societies meet the 
requirements of noncredit activities' of societies /,,1s0? If not what 
methods do you suggest? Would you require financial assistance froUl 
Governmp,nt? If so, on what conditions? 

76. Does mana.gement of non·crtldit societies require methods or 
arran~ements different from those obtaining m the caStl of credit 
societies? 

77. What are the special difficulties that are met within the manage
ment of these societies? 

78. Are you aware that a wholesale socieLy was registered at Alleppey 
for the sale of agriculturllli produce but ha.s not started w0rk? Do you 
know the causes of its not starting its function 'I Do you think that 
the dep'ltation of a dep:utmental inspF~ctor as also a GJvernment sub
sidy would be necessa.ry in its initial stages? 

79. Do you agree with the recommendation of the Ba.nking Enquiry 
Committee that the Registra.r of Co. operative Societies should have 
the assishnce of officers trained in marketing and banking? 

80. Do yon think that there is scope for societies for irrigation and 
consolidation of holdings and antimalarial societies in the St"te? 

CO-OPERATIVE INSURANCE. 

Sl. Are yOl1 in favour of a Co-operative Insura.nce scheme being 
encouraged as a measure of thrift? 

82. Are you aware tha.t already a Co-optlrative Insilrance Society has 
been registered under the Tra.vancor~ Co.operative Regulation x of 
1089 and is working with its head quarters a.t Trivandrum for the 
benifit of co-operators? 

83. In what way Ilond manner do you suggest societies rendering 
proper help tlJ such a. Bcheme ? 

84. Ha.ve you or your society been !l.l1proached for help to become 
sha.re holders of tha.t Insura.nce society'? 

85 What is the tota.l sha.re capita.l secured? If you consider it in-
aiequa.te, would you suggest any form of Statp. aid " ' 

86, , Have you seen the pr.Jspectus ancl the bye-Ia.ws of the Tra.vancore 
Co-operative Insurance Society 'I Have you any specific suggestions to 
ma.ke with regard to its bye-Iaw3 and working so as to make it more 
eftectively useful to the co-operators in the State? 

87. Are you in favour of the life p()licy of !!Iuch co-operative insurance 
compa.nies being accepted as collatera.l security? If so, on wha.t COil. 
ditions? ," . . 



88. Are you in favour of a. portion of the funds of this co-operative 
insurance society beillg invested in some proportion in the movement 
itself? If so, with :what safeguards? 

LAND COLONISATION. 

89. Are you aware of any large pieces of uncultivated land at the 
disposal of Government in. the neighbourhood of your village fit for co
operative colonisation '1 

90. In case such lands be available, give !!urvey numbers or other 
details with a view to ~ocate them? 

91. Are you aware of the insistent demands on the part of the pub
lic for the colonisation of such lands? 

92. Are you also aware of any action taken by Government to meet 
such demands? 

93. To what extent., to the best of your knowledge, has advantage 
been hken of by the public of this action of Government? 

~H. If in your opinion sufficient aJvantd.ge has not been reaped 
by the public, to what cause or causes would you attribute it ? 

95~ Would you advocate the formation of syndicates or co.operative 
societies for such colonisation? 

96. Are you aware of any rules having been promulgated by 
Government in this behalf? Have you any modifications to suggest 
to lI1ake the scheme workable? 

CENTRAL BANK. 

97. Have you any critisms to offer on the present constitution of 
the Central Bank? 

98. What is YOVr oJinion about individual shue holders? Should 
there be any definite policy about their elimination? 

99. Can the present practice of granting loans to individual members 
be continued? Should 109.ns to them be restricted' to those issued 
against deposits? If SQ, what measures would you suggest to the 
discharge of the present 'outstandings ? 

100. Do you consider that the provisions made in the bye-law in 
regard to the management, stand in need of changes? If so, stat~ them 

101. Do you accept the view taken by committees on co-operation 
that the executive management of a Central Bank should vest in a. 
paid sectetary or manager who would be under the disciplinary control 
of the board of management? 

J 02. Do you think that the office of' the Treasurer should be 
distinct and separate from that of the Secretary? 

103. Do you not consider that the treasurer shoUld furnish 
adequate security? Do you think that there should be additional 
safeguards to ensure the management of the Baok being run on propez 
l~lles ? 
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10 t. Do you think that the prOVISIOn for plur:l.l votes to s)ciety 
members could justifiably be continued? 

105. Is it possible or desirable for the Central Bank further to 
reduce their lending rate? What is .he present standard for fluid 
resources? Is it observed in practice in its day to day working? Is it 
adequate? 

1u6. What proportion of the Central Bank's funds should be set 
apart for adva.ncing long term loans and for wh:Lt period 'I 

107. Is the Bank in a posi~ion to undertake the function of a 
Central Land Mortgage Bank? 

108. What are the rates of interest oli different kinds of deposits? 
Is it po.sible and desirable to reduce the rate of interest still further? 

109. Is it not desirable that the Central Bank's activities be con
fined til 'l'aluk Banks alone and if so, what conditions are necessary to 
meet aU the financial demands of the Taluk Banks and Banking 
Unions? 

110. What is your view with regard to the policy of forming 
Banking Unions '? 

Ill. Are you of the opinion that .the policy of using fixed Jeposits 
for finanoing long term loans is unsound 'I If not to What length do 
you think such a pJlicy way be safely pursued? 

112. Complaints are heard that delays occur in dealing with loan 
applications from societies. To what are they due? How can they 
be avoided? 

113. The President of the 7th All-'l'ravamlore Co·operative 
Conference has made the following observations in his presidential 
adress :-

"The system of normal credits which has been imroduced in 
accordance with the recommendation of the Maclagan Committee on 
Co-operation, the policy of fixing periods of loans in accordance with 
the purpose of borrowing, the practice of granting loans on purely 
personal security, all these distinctive features of co-operative finance 
as they have developed in various provinces seem destmed to undergo 
some tra.llsforlliation in respuLSe to the needs of the situation,and it 
will be the duty rf the propo6ec1 Enquiry Committee to see. what 
modifications in the a.rrangements for finance are deuland.ed by the 
altered conditions of rural economic life in your State." How far do 
you agree With this view,. and what modificatIOns would you suggest 
as .applicable to this State '/ 

114. 'l'he Banking Enquiry COllimittee makes the following r~
commendatious :-

• (1) :Loanable ca.pital in the Central Co-operative Bank should 
be classified into short, mediuDl, and long term and the issue of loans 
regulattld and adjusted accordin K to the purposes for which the loans 
ILre required 
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(2) 'The Central Co. operative Bank should have the help of an 
overdraft accommodation anu the Government should devote their 
early attention to t,his point. Has the Central Co-operative Bank ever 
felt the need for overdraft? Have you any recommendations to mue 
in that behalf? 

115. Do you think that as recommended by the Economic Depres
sion Enquiry Committee Government sh'>uld supplement the resources 
of Co-operative Societies so as to enable them to issue more loans than 
at present to their members who are agriculturists? 

116. Is there a complaint that the Central Banks is generally 
conserva.tive and that it lends to societies only up to the paid up capital 
of societies? Would you advoca.te a more liberal policy without 
psej11dice to the funds of the Central Bank; if so, what are your 
suggestions? 

117. What are the :luties entrusted to the supervisors engaged by 
the Central Bank? Do these duties include the examination of the 
utilisation of loans -while inspecting societies and checKing property 
statements which ought to ferm part of their duties? 

118. What is lihe policy of the Bank with regard to financing 
non-creclit co· operative activIties? Ha.ve YOll any proposals to enlarge 
the sllome? 

119. Are you in favo:lr of the Central Bank establishing its 
branches in taluks where no taluk banks or Banking Unions already 
exist? 

120. Would you advocate local supervi3ing unions being asked to 
take shares in the Central Ba.nk ? 

121. What is your opinion about the Central Bank issuing,loans 
to societies on the recommendation of the Union alone? 

122. Have you any suggetions to make about the utilisation of 
the supervision fund of the Bd.nk ? 

123. What measUl:es would you propose to convert the Central 
Ball.k into a real Central Apex Bank of the State? 

,1124. Do you approve of the same person holding responsible offices 
in different institutions like the Central Bank and the Institute? 

125. Do you recommend the issue of debentures by the Central 
Bd.nk, with or witnout State guarantee? 

126. Wha-t is the standerd of fixing the borrowings of primary 
societies? Is it on the amount of share capital held by them or on the 
assets of the members? Do you propose any change in the existing 
systam? State your reason&. 

127. Do societies receive sufficient fundi! to meet the legitimate 
requirements of its members for productive purposes? . 

1~8. Does your present standard enable the societies to secur~ from 
the Centlal l3ank suffici~nt capital for its p.eells 1 
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129. Would you be in favour of any modification of your present 
practice? 

130. Do you make any distinction in your treatment of societies 
with limited and unlimited liability? 

131. Are yC'u aware of any u<age or convention in this State that 
no more than 12 per cent. interest is to be ordinarily charged on loans 
granted in villages? How far is it followed in practice. 

132. What procedure is generally followed by village money 
lenders in calculating interest? If the ca.lculated rate is found to be 
higher than 12 per cent. what measures would you suggest to bring 
down that high rate? 

133. Has the co-operative movement iufluenced the prevailing rate 
of interest charged by financing bodies or individuals outside the 
movement? 

TALUK BANKS. 

134. Have you got any co-operative taluk bank in your locality? 
When was it started? How may prim!!:ries are there in the area and 
how many have affiliated themselves to the taluk bank? Is your taluk 
bank in a position to fnance all affiliated societies'? If notwhy '? 
What, in your opinion, ought to be the relationship between primaries 
and taluk banks and hetween the taluk banks a.nd the apex bank? 
What margin of interest should be allowed to taluk banks to meet 
the cost of working? 

135. Do you think that the admission of individuals into and issue 
of loans to them from taluk banks should be continued ?Does the 
existing arrangement tamper with the growth and sound working of 
primary societies ? 

136. Does the taluk bank exercise any control over the affiliated 
societies? Has it got any agency for supervision and inspection of 
affiliated societies ? 

137. How many societies affiliated to your bank have furnished 
copies of their property statement '? What steps do you take to see 
that the affili9.ted societies carry out the annual revision of their pro-
perty statements? . 

138. What records do you genera.lly consult in delLling with loan 
applications? 

139. Is it necessary thai; the present practice of recommending 
loans by the Registrar should be continued '? 

140. Have you emp!oyed any agency of your own for the collection 
of arrears '? If you have none, have you not felt the necessity for Such 
an agency? 

URBAN BANKS. 

141. Do you fa.vour the organisation of urban banKS in all the 
towns in the State? If so, what would you propof>e regarding the 
existing primary societies in some of these town!!? There is a view 
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that the existing t'aluk banks. if necesc;ary, may be converted into 
urban banks and fresh banks or branches of the Central Bank started 
for financing primary societies !Llone. Do you agree with this view? 

BANKING.U~IONS. 

142. Have you any knowledge of the working of a Banking 
Union? . 

143. Do you approve (If the co-ubination of the two·fold functions 
of finance and supervision? 

144. Is it an effectiva substitute for the taluk bank and the super
vising union ? 

145. Have you experienced any difficulty in financing societies 
affiliated to the banking union of which yon have some knowledge? 

146. What measures would you propose to overcom~ these diffi. 
culties? 

LANP MORTGAGE BANKS. 

147. Are you of the opinion that the State Land Mortgage Bank 
should come under the Co-operative Societies Regulation? 

148. Do you think tllat a centra! land mortgage bank with primary 
land mortgage societies affiliated to it would be the best system for 
Travancore? or du you tllink that district or ta.luk land mortgage banks 
affiliated to the centra.l land mortgage bank as its branches would secnre 
the end better? 

149. Give their constitution, system of ma.nagement and waytl and 
means of fina.nce. What in your opinion should be the maximum area 
over which !II primary bank of either description could eftectively 
operate? 

150. Is the land mortgage bank in your opinion the most suitable 
organisation to satisfy thl~ derr:ands of agriculturists for long term 
credit? 

151. What are your views regarding the working of the land 
mortgl1.ge banks iu the Madras Presidency and outside? 

152. Is it possible to arrauge fur t'la transfer of the existing long 
term loans in the co-opel~a.tive societies t,o the State Land Mortgage 
Bank? 

153. Is there any need or justificat.ion in this State for a scheme of 
rural debt redemption? 

154. Have you any idea of the eldent of rural indebtedness? . 
155. Have you any specific suggestions to make ,to secure rehe!. t.o 

the agriculturists over and above those provided by the State Civil 
Procedure Code '! 

156. Are you of th~ opinion that the liquidf\tion of the a.gricultural 
indebtedness can be successfully underta.ken by the Tl'ivandr~m ~entral 
Co-operative Bank 'I If not have you any other scheme III view to 
secure that object? 

CATTLE BREEDING, DAIRYING ETC, 

157. Do you think there is urgent de.uand tOI: cattle breeding 
dairying and cattle iusurance societies '? If so, why have they not ye~ 



c1eveloped? Do you think that the grant of special facilities by Gov. 
ernment could imprlive matters? If there be special difficulties, how 
can these be '3urmounted '? 

STORES. 

158. What is your explanation for the failure of co-operative stores 
in Travancore? What suggestions have you to make for the success 
of the consumers' moven:ent '? 

159. Do you recommend credit in stores and if SO, do you fix . any 
liinits regarding the amount ann period of credit '? 

160. Are you of the opinion that the sale should be confined to 
members alone? And if you a.re of the opinion that it should be 
extended to non-members, on what conditions should it be done? 

161. Do you think that a central whole6ale or distrihutive store 
bking up the work of purchasing goods on behalf of its affiliated 
prim&ry societies is necessary? And if so, what should be the relation 
of the central store and the primary stores '? 

162. Are you of the opinion that n.iddlemen and traders shOUld be 
admitted to store societies? 

J 63. Travancore has made remarkabltl strides in the direction of 
women's education. Is it possible to develop co-operative stores 
activities here by educated women taking part in the management of 
such? 

164. Are you of the opinion that in rura.l parts stores for the supply 
of domestic a.nd agricultural requirements combined would be suc
cessful? 

165. In?.ent systflm of purchase has been successfully worked out in 
s. few societies. Do y)U think that ~he introduction of this system 
generally in primary pocieties would give an impetus to the starting of 
independent stores? Ha.ve you any idea. of Buying Clubs as advoca.ted 
in Bombay? 

166. It is fouud that school and college stores are working success
fully in Bombay and in certain other parts of India. The experience 
in" Travancore is not very encouraging. Can you give any expla.nation 
for this? 

BOUSE BOILDING SOOIETIES. 

167. Is there a real necessity for houRe building societies in the 
State? If so, which system would you recommend, the tenant (indi
vidual) ownership or co-partnership system? Give the constitution, 
maDagement, finance etc., in respect of such societies. Are you of the 
opinion tha.t such societies should have financial assistance frolD the 
Government to carryon the work? If so, what should be the nature 
of such aBsistance ? 

DEPRESSED CLASS SOOIETIBS. 

168. Ha-:e you any experience of the working of a depreSSEd class 
society? If 80, are you of the opinion that they are working satis. 
factorily? If not, what do you think to be the reason for their unsa.tis-· 
factorr workinf ? 



i69. Are you of the view that separate soc.ieties be organized for 
these communities or the members of the depressed classes be admitted 
into other societies? If you are in favour of separate societies for these 
classes, would yon also recommend the formation of separate supervising 
unions '? 

170. Would you recommend any special facilHies being provided 
for the s'i.tisfactory management of such societies for a certain period, 
if so, what should they be ? 

17l. 'Would you suggest provision being made for separate inspec
tors so that these may receive intensive 9.nd individual attention? 

172. Have these societies served to any extent to ameliorate the 
economic and social conditions of their members? 

173. Is it a fact that the members of these societies own no hou s 
on their own lands? If so, how can tl:lese societies be made more 
useful in .remedying this defect? 

174. Do these societies receive adequate financial accommodation 
from the Central Rtnk, or Taluk Banks? If not, why? 

GRAIN BANKS. 

175. Are you connected with the working of any co-operative grain 
banks in Travancore '? Do you think it possible to organise such inde
pendent grain banks as exist in Mysore and in some pads of British 
India? "Would you suggest in such cases some faeilities to be provided 
for pucca godowns being constructed for storage? 

RURAL UPLIFT. 

176. To what extent would you be in fav')ur of the co-operative 
society being made the fulcrum for rural reconstruction work and what 
contribution out of its profits should be allowed to be utilised, if you are 
in favour of such use being made of co-operative organisations? 

177. Would you advocate the formation of separate societies to 
undertake the work of ru,ra.l uplift? 

, 
LICENSED WAREHOUSES. 

178. The Banking Enquiry Committee of the State has made the 
following two recommendations:-

" 31. There is scope for the introduction CJf the system of 
licensed warehouses. Private enterprise for the purpose will be forth
coming but the necesqary legislative provision will have .to be made. " 

.. 02. The Imperial B~,nk cannot be expected to reach the small 
traders and the only means of assisting them is by strengthening the 
local joint stock ba.nks and the co-operative (lredit institutions ?" 

What are your views on these points and how far in your opinion 
would the cn.oper..ltive machinery suit the requirements of the agricul
turists and small traders in this behalf? Would you suggest any 
Hvsten:. of State aid for the construction of godownlt or warehouses to 
)?~omote the agricultural industry? 
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INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION. 

179. The Rural Indian population is supposed to be getting "abund
ance of unproductive spare time." Is to your knowledge the above 
assumption true of the life of rural co-operators in this State? Do you 
think their agricultural and other occupations at the present moment 
do not provide them with sufficien~ work all through the year? If that 
be the case could you. suggest any form of simple cottage industries in 
the promotion of which co-opera.tive movement would prJve a very 
useful lever ? Illustrate your answer by mentioning the name or names 
of the Cottage Industries and how these have added to the wealth of 
the poor agriculturists? 

180. Do you know of any industry capable of being developed on 
co-operative lines with or without Atate aid that has noli been started? 
Have the soeietitls of artisans like weavers, worked satisfactorily'~ If 
you are not satisfied with their present work and progress to what 
causes would yOll attribute it? What special measures would you 
suggest to improve them? 

SUPERVISION. 

181. IS the supervision of the co-operative societies at present ade
quate, satisfactory, and. efficient? If not why? 

182. Can the supervision of societies be completely handed over to 
the supervising nnions ? 

183. Do the supervising unions function efficiently'~ Wha.\ im. 
provement do you suggeet ? 

184. Is the staff employed by unions efficient? What in your 
opinion should be the qua.lifications of supervisors 'I 

185. Is the supervision fund sufficient to meet all requirements 
of unions, if not, how could the deficiency be made up? Is the Gov
ernment subsidy now granted adequate? 

186. It is suggested by the Seventh Co-operative Conference that 
the Government grant to supervising unions should be at least €qual in 
amount to that collected by them from other sources. Wha.t is your 
vie~ in the matter? 

187. In caSes of defalcation,embezzle::nent etc., detected in the 
working of socities a.ffiliated to them, are proper steps taken by them to 
prevent such recurrence? 

188. It is seen from tb.e·Regietrar's rep:>rt that the financial posi. 
tion of the Co-opera.tive Institute is anything but satisfactory. What 
are the suggestions you have to make for the proper functioning of this 
noD-official !\gency ? 

189. What is your opinion regarding the provincialisation of the 
supervising staff ana the pooling of supervision fund? As an alternative 
to this proposal, what would be your view regarding the suggestion that 
the supervising unions should be made the branches of the Central Co-

0rerative Inititute? In that case how would ~ou amend the bye-law" 



AUDIT. 

190. Do you consider the present arrangemevts for !1udi' 
adequate? 

191. Do you recommend contribution from societies towards aud it 
and if ·so, in what cases and to what extent '1 

192. At present the departmenta.l inspectors do both inspection 
and audit work. Will it not be conducive to the efficiency of the socie. 
ties to separate these two functions and make each fUDction independent 
of the other '? . 

193. Do you advocate the system of thorough and full interim 
audit of societies and the onus of supplying the figures for the Adminis
tra.tion Report being laid on societies or unious ? 

194. Is not the work of audit as now performed done unsatisfac
tory on account of the necessity that inspectors and other auditors have 
to supply figures for the Annual Report? 

195. Do you think that auditors are invested with sufficient legal 
powers to enable them to do their work properly? What additional 
powers and sanctions would you suggest? 

196. In view of the need to cure defects and irregularities 
brought to light in audits, would you propose that there should be legal 
powers provided for the Registrar or the Uuions to supplant managing 
committees and arraroge for the conduct of work of such societies ~ 

197. Do you recommend that societies whose working capit'l.t 
exceeds a fixed minimum be compelled to appoint certified auditors to 
audit their accounts? 1£ so, what should be the minimnm working 
capital? 

198. Do you think that the org:misation of audit unions would be 
condncite to the liipeedy completion of annuat audit work? U so how 
could the necessary funds be raised? 

TRAINING AND THE STAFF 

199. Are there in your opinion sufficient facilities for trading in 
co-operative principle and practice for the staff that IS to be employ~d 
for work by the State and the Societies '? If not what facilities should 
be created? 

200. Is in your opinion the staff that. is at present engaged by 
the Department quite adequate '0 meet the growing reqllirements ·of 
the movement in the State.? [f not, what additions would you suggesti' 

201. Do you think that. the absence ·of divisional officers has pre
judicia.lly a.ffectedthe growth of societies? 

202. What in your opinion would be proper number of societies 
in charge of one inspector for audit and supervision? 

203. Do you' think that the Registra.r is able to visit as many 
socjetieR as require his presence? If the Registrar be unable to visit 
your society as many times as necessary. what alternative would you 
suggest " 

20t. Is the .pr.esent scale ofemohiments. adequate to attract men 
and women with the requisite qualifications to be taken for the co-oper
~tive work after proper training? 



205. Would you consider it advisable to affol1d facilities for speciai 
training for some of the young men and womeD engaged in the move
ment as in other provinces of India? 

206. The Seventh session of the Travancore Co-operative Confer-
ence pa.ssed the following resolution at Neyyattinkara. . 

Res. No.4. "This conference is of opinion that a Training Instt
tute should be started for Travancore and that Government' and the 
Central Co-operative Ba.nk should contribute towards its cost: a,nd this 
Conference requests the Devadhar Committee to make detailed recom
mendations." 

What suggestions would you make to give proper effect to t~is 
plan? What in your opinion would be the annual CO&t of maintainmg 
such an institution 't Give your scheme in detail. 

ARBl~,RArloN • 

207. It is calculat€d that more than 10,000 references are pend
ing in various stages of enquiry in the office of the Registrar every year. 
What is your considered opinion about realisation of arrears though 
arbitration procedure 't What steps would you suggest to bing d'own 
the number? 

208. What is your opinion regarding the COel:cive action against 
the members of a society? ' 

209. Do you think that delegation of the powers under theRe
venue Recovery Reg1llation of a Dewan Peishkar and Tahsildar, to the 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies and Inspectors of the department 
respectively would expe,dite collection ot arrears 't 

210. Dou you also think that an enquiry by' the Land 'Revenue 
Commissioner into the causes of delay in the execution' of Illwards ae sug~ 
gested by the 'fravancore Banking Enquil1Y Committee would improve 
matters '1 

211. Delays in execution of decree by the Civil Courts are mat
ters of very serious long. standing complaint. Do you want. an enquiry 
to be instituted in such delays of the execution of a,wards by the Judi
cial department of the State? 

212. Do you favour the establishm~nt of al1hitration and elecu
tion unions as in the Punjab? If 'so, wha.t contribution would you 
propose from the sooiety to meet their expenditure? 

213. Ara suita.ble arbitrators ava,ilable in ,the State in yow' 
opinion? 

214. Do YOll find delays ,or ,defects in the award given by the 
arbitrators as at present selected? 

215. If that be the case, would. you suggest 8t definite pla.n of 
selecting proper persons to undertake the work? 
. 216. What methods would you suggest to secure the right type 

of persons to do with the work undertaken in specified time '~ 
217. Would you suggest any scale 'of remuneration for such 

work, or would you insist upon getting it done voluntarily? 
!llR. Should the Registrar of Co-operative . Societies be invested 

in your opinion with the necessary powers t() revise awards? 
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219. Are you aware that in some cases awards and decrees are 
not properly and promptly executed by the Secreta.ry or the Chairman 
of the Society? What remedies would you suggest to rectify this 
defect '1 

LIQUIDATION. 

220. Is the present number of officia.l liquidators sufficient to 
cope with the work '1 'Vhat should be the maximum number of 
societies which should be placed under the charge of one liquidator? 

2'21. What are the reasons for the delay for the closing of liqui
dation proceedings '? 

222, Are you of the opinion tha.t the existing law on the points 
has to be amended and if so, in what directions? 

223. Is it not feasible to entrust the liquidation work to non
official agencies '1 If so, do you recommend any remuneration to such 
liquidators? 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

224. Do you favour the proposal that co-operators be given 
separate cODstituency to represent their interests in the 'Sri Mulam 
Assembly and the Sri Chitra State Council 'I 

225. Do you think that the present regulation ana rules are de
fective and insufficient for the effective working of the societies? Can 
you poid out in what directions amendments should be ma.de 'I 

226. To what extent can the system of accounts be safely simpli
fied? In Madras, pies have been eliminated from the accounts trans
actions. Do you recommend elimination of cash from our accounts? 

227. Do you think that the concessions and privileges now gran t
ed by Government to the Co-operative movement sufficient '1 If uot, 
what further concessions do you suggest '? 

228. What in your opinion has prevented the full utilization of 
the co-operative machinery for the extension of teak plantation under 
the "Taungya system" ? 

22.9. How in your, opinion can the working of the Villa.ge Pan
chayat B.egula,tion be made helpful to the development of the CO-OpCl
a,tive It'ovement in villages '1 

230. The Regulation X of 1089 allows the l'egistration of com
IDunal societies. The Department has hitherto been discouraging their 
registration. What is your view in this matter? 

231. Do you favour the existing system of olassification of socie
ties as agriculturah non-agricultural etc. '? If not, what is the classi-
fication you propose? . 

232. How far is the Co-operative Library started abont '10 years 
ago in the building of the Central Co-operative Bank being used? 
Would you be in favour of converting this library into a circula.ting 
library, or would you like similar libraries being sta.rted in other 
centres of co-operative work? 

233. What percentage of profits of a co-operative Sooiety should be 
aside for the: purpose of co· operatIve education, co-operative propaganda 
and common good work for the benefit of the co-operators in particular 
and the people in general. 
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234. Have you any suggestions to make with regard to the 
holding of co-operative conferences, how uften should they be held and 
their procedur~, the regulation about the constitution and holding of 
i"oubjects committees, the spreading of Ii net work of periodical conferE'n
ces in the State and the method of collecting funds for their expenses? 
Have you any modifications of the present system to suggest '? 

235. How ha,; the State Regulation in regard to weights arid 
measures influenced the day to day transactions of the people Y If your 
experience be not very encouraging, would you suggest some remedies 
by which the best interests of simple co-operators in villages er:!pecialIy, 
could be safeguarded, as correct and uniform measures and weights 
play no small part in our commercial and co-operative dealings? 
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Appendix II. 

PLACES VISITED BY THE COMMITTEE DURING 
THE ABSENCE OF THE PRESIDENT. 

1. 
2. 
O. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21, 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

The Cape Conurin. 
Nagercoil. 
Thuckalai. 
Kuzhithurai. 
N ey yattinkara. 
Attingal. 
Quilon. 
Mavelikara. 
Haripad. 
Kayanculam. 
Alleppey. 
Shertallai. 
Kottarakara. 
Adoor. 
Punalur. 
Palir..anamthitta. 
Thiruvellah. 
Kozhenchery. 
Changanachery. 
Kottayam. 
M6enachil. 
Muvattupuzha. 
Thodupuzba. 
Perumbavoor. 
Alwaye. 
Parur. 
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Appendix III. 

A NOTE ON COPRA. 

General. 

During the last twelve months the question of Indian Copra has 
been widflly dis~ussed in many parts of the country. The c9ntinuous 
drop in the prices of the agricultaral produce and the imports into India 
of Ceylon Copra. at competitive prices have powe-rfully brought about 
a not unwholesome change in the outlook of the Indian copra producer 
and has made him pay more attention to the matter. This attention 
is unfortunately not entirely introspective. Considerable confusion still 
prevails in certain qllarters who are interested in improving the con· 
dition of the Indian Copra Industry and vague statemen:ts are made by 
them to cover up the inefficiency of the Indian Industry iustead of 
taking stock and finding out tb.e true causes of the present low price of 
copra. ILnd its unfortunate repercussions on the Indian industry. Two 
facts must be taken 'cognisance of in any discussion of the Indian Copra. 
Inrlustry. 

1. That the demand for coconut oil.in India is progressively 
increasing due to the, gradual industrialisation of the 
country, 

and 2. That the Indian production is not large enough to meet 
this growing demand. 

Acreage Under Coconut. 

The area under coconut cultivation in India (including'Indiau States) 
is no more than 1,400,000 acres as compared to the total of 217,000,000 
acres under agricultural cultivation for the whole of Inclia. Moreover 
the acreage under coconut cultivation has not shown any apprecia.ble 
increase during the last decade to keep pace with the increasing in
ternal demand for coconut oil. By far the greatest portion of the 
coconut Ii,rea (i. e., nearly 1,200,000 acres) is on the Malabar CO;l.st. and 
of this Travancore State accounts for over 500,000 acres. The coconut 
cultivation is therefore of comparatively small consequence to the rest 
of the agricultural produce of India, but to Malabar, andpal'ticularly 
to the Cochin and Trava.ncore States, it is of prime importance being 
largely responsible for their prosperity. 

Pre and Post War Situation. 

Prior to the war, India was one of the chief sources of supply .of.· 
copra and coconut oil for the world markp.ts. The avera.ge annual ex
port from India for the qninquennium ending with 1913/14 was 30,000 
tons of copra and 7,000 tons of coconut oil, but within two dAcades this 
trade has virtually ceased. To.day India has not only ceased to export 
either copra or oil, but has to import a.nnually nearly 30,000 tons of 
copra. and 24,000 tons of coconut oil, the bulk of these imports being 
from Ceylon. This situation can be traced to four major sourCeS, 



sa 
(a) The failure to ad ",quat ely extend the area :!nder cultivation 

h 0 meet the increasing internal demand for coconut oil as a result of the 
increasing industrial dem[].nd of the country since the post-war period. 

(b) The unscientific and unmethodical Dature of the cultivation 
combined with the neglect of the plantations bringing about a reduction 
in the yield as well as deterioration in the quality of the produce, 

(c) The lack of interest on the part of the Governments con
cerned to improve the method of co'!onut cultivation aud keep abreast 
of the times. 

(d) The apathy of the oil millers of Cochin and Travancore re
garding the adoption of modern methods of extraction of oil from copra 
and regarding the proper selection of copra which has also resulted in 
making the grower slack. 

Indian and Foreign Acreages Under Coconuts. 

At the end of the war, it was brought home to uS that it was to the 
advantage of India to avail itself of its natural resources and to turn 
them into finished products instead of shipping the raw produce to 
foreign countries to be converted to finished products and returned to 
us at a profit. In consequence of this process of industrialisation the 
internal demand for coconut oil ha'l been increasing, and in due course 
the total production of copra was absorbed leaving no surplus for ex
port. What is more, it was soon discovered that the country's demand 
was more than its production and therefore from HJ~9 India has been 
importing in increasing quantities both coconut oil and copra from 
Ceylon to supplement its own resources. Had some steps been taken 
when India was an exporter of both copra and coconut oil to the wC'rld 
malkets, to extend the acreage under coconut cultivation and to keep 
up the then high quality of copra and to improve the methods of culti
va.tion, the present sbate of affairs wlluld not have arisen. It is curious 
that an agricultunl produce like coconut which was bringing in a fair 
return to the agriculturist was not thought fit to be produced in increas
ing bulk so that Indillo Gould maintain hs hold on the export markets 
as they grew. On the other hand, countries with tropical climatic con
ditions seeing the advanta.ge in coconut plantations sta.rted them and 
have Rince developed them on scientific lines. Copra and coconuts 
therefore soon bega.n to be suppliel from new source3, of which the 
most impodant oneil to-day are the Philipine Islands, the Dutch J!.:ast 
Icdies and Ceylon. These countries have gone in for COJonut culti
vation on a very large bcale as compared to their size, and the areaa 
under cultivation 111lpl'oximate to that of India, as will be seen 
below:-

India 
Philipine Islands 
Dutch East Indies 
Ceylon , .. 

Acres. 
1,400,000 
],'200,000 
1.,000,000 
1,OlJO,OOQ 
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Indian Plantations. 
Whilst new countries were thus forging ahead with their organised 

plantation scientifically cultivated, India continued and still continues 
to carryon its cultivation in its own age old fashion. Indian coconut 
plantations are small a.nd ill-kept and t.herefOIe uneconomic. ,It is an 
anomaly to call them plantations at all. Every garden on the Malabar 
Coast is planted witt> coconuts with a.bsolute disregard of the fact that 
the overcrowding is bad for the trees or of the need of care and attention 
to both the soil and the tree. Acre after aore of land is crowded out 
with trees in the belief tha.t the greater the number of trees per acre, 
the larger will be the out turn. To add to it, no sustained attempt was 
made to re.energise the soil or to ma.nure the trees or to protect the 
trees from disease and pests. In a period of economic depressicn, it is 
perhaps difficult to find means to manure the tre~ s, but even in periods 
of comparat,ive prcsperity, this was n0t regularly seen to, The result 
is that our soil is exhausted and the yield per aore is reduced to an un
economic level and the quality of the product whioh was once considered 
the first in the world has no great reputation now. On enquiring of 
the Agricultural Department to the Government of Cochin as to the 
causes for the shortage of the copra crop, the opiuion was defiDitely 
expressed that the shortage was the'result of the "the natural exhaus
tion of the soil due to continuous cultIvation and the failure to keep up 
the fertility by the addition of adequate artificial manure." They even 
went further and said that on the model State Plantation, no such 
shortage was noticed but on the contrary the yie~d had doubled itself in 
the course of five yeal.'s. The poorness of our yield is further corrobor
ated by the figures of yibld as given i!l. the latest census report of 
Travancore. Acoording to this report the yield of nuts per annum in 
the Travancore area of 56.J,048 acres is 654,75&,UOO nuts. This works 
out to only about 1,163 nuts per aore. On the other hand, according 
to the reoort of the Empire Marketing Board, pl.'epared in 1932, the 
yield per aore in Ceylon varies from ~,OOO nuts to as much as 5,600 
nuts. Even in Malay whose copra is not of as good a quality as Ceylon 
or Malabar. the yield per acre is about 1,400 nuts. 

Deterioration of Indian copra. 
The quality of Indian copra has a.so rapidly deteriorated in the 

course of the last decade. Malabar copra was looked upon in world 
markets as a standard of quality and the efforts of other copra producing 
countl'if.s were dirtlcted to turning out a quality which would compare 
fa.-ourably with the Malabar copr~. This Malabar copra was made up 
of large white cups, fully dried in the sun, and having an oil content 
of nearly 70 per cent. Fifteen years ago when our Mills stnrted operat
ions in Tatapuram, Cochin State, we oHen reoeived this quality of 
copra, but to-dQy it is difficult to find even a few cups of it. To obtain 
this quality, the nuts were lluckcd only after tiley had fully matured 
and were dried in the sun as far as pOSSible. To-day immature nuts 
a.re plucked and are smoke dried, even during the fall' wealher, a. 
~rlloctice which before WillS resoded to only dQring the monsoons, It iij 

JIll 
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true 'ihat drying the nuts in t.he sun takes nearly a week as against. 
only a couple of days with p' 1lloke drying, but smoke drifld copra is bad 
in colour, retains more moisture and yields yellow oil which obtains a 
lower price in the market. When prices of commodities are constantly 
falling, the grower has been more or less driven to smoke drying in 
order. that he may not have to wait and be a loser by the {all in the price, 
but nevertheless it is a short-sigbted policy and has resulted in a ro.pid 
aeterioration of the quality of copra a.nd consequent reduction in its 
price. 

other Important Reasons. 
'rhese are not the only problems affecting the coconut industry; 

there cre others equally important such as the pregence of a large 
number of middlemen in the trade the increasing export of nuts for 
household use instead of being converted into copra with its consequent 
loss to the oil industry the levy of a hea.vy export duty on coconut pro
ducts by Trava.ncore: the collapse of the coir industry etc. The re
duction in the coir market has been a. most important fa.ctor in the 
breakdown of the coconut growing industry next after the reasons 
enumerated above. 

The Presence of Middlemen. 
In view of the sma.llness of the Indian holding all the growers do 

not turn their nuts into copra but seH them to middlemen who, in their 
tum, either sell them for export as nuts or convert them into co~ra. 
Ohen tne nuts pass through mOl'e than one middleman before they are 
made into copra and reillch the millers. If the number of middlemen 
CJ.n be reduced and the growers are induced to carry out their own con
version of the nuts into copra for direct sale to the oil mills either 
individua.lly or through co operative societies, they (the growers) will 
realise in OUt' opinion a better return for t.heir crops. 

Export of Nuts. 
The practice. of exporting whole nuts for household use is also 

objectionable as it ia uneoonomic. At a time when the prices of raw 
materials are fa.lIing, it may be a llieaflure of expediency and a method 
of cutting the losses, butit is unsound from 'the point of view of the 
economics uf coconut growing. The nuts that are exported out of 
Cochin and Travancore are not turned into copra at any time; were 
that so it would be in a d~fferent category. These nuts are used either 
in the kitchen for seasoning food or for various religious ceremonies. In 
ex-porting the nuts the gr,'wer loses (a) the valuable shell whioh can be 
converted either into an excellent chiLrcoal or used as fuel; (b) the profit 
,between the prices of nuts aud copra and (c) has to pay freight on dead 
weight of shell and sometimes also on husk which is waste materiiLl. It 
is computed that after providing for all charges for conveding the nuts 
ill~O copra, there is a lUar6in of profit varying between Es. 3 to Rs. 5 
per ton. rhe export of nuts should therefoI e be discouraged as much 
as possible, pa.rticularly as it has gone up by severa.l fold during the 
last three years as will be seen from the follow ing figures ;-
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Yea,.. Nuts. Copra Equivalent. 
(Based on 6,250 nuts --

1 ton of copra.) 
1933 7,652,614 1,225 tons 
193~ 4,869,701 780" 
1931 1,9fl5,735 318" 

'rhese figures are of exports from the Port of Cochin alone ; the 
export from Travancore State up to 1930 used to be ab')ut 16 million 
nuts per annum, but at present tbey have gone up to nea.rly 24 lDill~ons. 
It is therefore easy to judge the collossal waste t,hat takes place annual
ly of a valuable raw produ0t. 

Travanc:ore Export duty. 
The Travancore State has been levying an export duty on all 

coconut products. The duty was primarily levied for the purpose of 
revenue, and it may have had some justification at a time when the 
pricer. of products were high, though an export duty on raw product so 
finished articles is no more than an impost on the grower or the manu 
facture as the case my be. In the case of Travancore it is speciR.lly so. 
As stated earlier, 'l'ravancore is responsible for nearly 2/5th of the· total 
acreage under coconut cultivation in India, and it can be considered as 
the biggest individual producing centre. It is however not in a po!>itioll 
to consume all the nnts or the copra tbat it produces, and has to depend 
to a large extent upon markets outside its boundary for the uptaKe of 
these products. Cochm is the nearest market for Travancore aDd as it 
has the facilities of II, first CldSS Port as also a well organised coconut 
oil and poonac ID'lrket, it is the only ~uitable market for Travancore for 
the sale of its surplus produce. The ·Travancore proilucer can however 
only realise the pl"Ices that are current in Cochin, and if hElhas to pay 
the transport charge to Cochin as also the export duty, it is obvious that 
his realisation is lower than that of his neighbour in Cochin. The 
export duty, moreover, is based on a tariff valuation which has un
fortunately no bearing on the actual prices of commodity and in the 
case of copra is further accentuated by a comparatively higher duty 
than what it is on coconut oil or coir or poonac. The duty on copra 
at present is Rs.15 per ton and the recent prices of copra are about 
Rs 120 per ton. It will therefore be seen how heavily the duty weighs 
on the agriculturist of Travancore. 

Agitation of Alleppey on Millers. 
The responsibility for this higher duty on copra rests with the oil 

millers of Alleppey who induced the Government of Travancore to levy 
a prohIbitive duty on the export of copra on the plea that if the copra 
was allowed to b3 export"d they would be starved of their supply of raw 
matp.rial. This agitation was imtirely fallacious and was conceived for 
81lfeguarding their own selfish interests to the deteriment of the grower 
and the country at large, as in the whole of Travancore thElre are only 
about 13 oil mills and most of them being small units, these mills were 
lleVer in a position to consume the copra that Travancore produces. 
Taking the latest prodllotion figure of 655 million lluts per annum, and 



after providing 25 million nuts for export and 250,000,000 Duts (ac
cording to .the report of the Economic Depression Inquiry Committee) 
for in<,ernal consumption, 375 million nuts are avaibble for conversion 
into copra. The possible prod'lction of copra in 'fravancore may 
therefore be taken as 60,000 tons, but of this annually 20,000 tons are 
exported on an average, in spite of the somewhat prohibitive duty, be
cause the 'fr'1vancore millers can only crush about 10,000 tons of copra 
yielding 26,000 tons of oil per annum. As they have to export nearly 
90 per ceut of t heir oil production, the prices of coconut oil and copra 
produced in Travancore are governed by the Cochin market and hence 
the agricu:turists have to pay for the protection afforded to the millers. 
The utterly selfish attitude of its millers has told heavily on the growers 
ever since the imposition of the duty. Even as late as ]931 when the 
Travancore Economic DepresslOn Enquiry Committee was ll.Iakmg its 
investigation, the millers of Alleppey offered a stout resistence to any 
suggestion for a removal or reduction of the export duty on copra, !md 
it IS only very recently when prices of copra have reached a level that 
has not been known for the last 30 yea.rs or more that the outcry from 
the Alleppey millers has not been so loud. 

World Copra Prices. 

The blame for the present low prices of copra and coconut oil is 
put on Ceylon. This is rather misleading. It is true that Ceylon has 
a large production of copra and is not in a position to consume all that 
it produces and has therefore to look to other markets for its disposal. 
But the prices of copra an d coconut oE are not controlJed by Ceylon; 
they are dependent upon supply and demal1d not only of copra and 
coconut oil but also of such other seedH and oils as can replace coconut 
oil. The coconut 011 is replaceable in industry by the Palm and Palm
kernel oils of Africa, or Soya Bean oil of China; or Whale oil of the 
Arctic Region. The arrival of Fish and Whale oil on the world's 
markets at extremely low prices during the last three years has con
siderably affected the prices of all seeds and vegetabie oils. In some 
markets Fish oil is definitely looked upon as a menace to agricultural 
products and. agita.tion is being cart'ied on for the prohibition of its im
ports. The prices of copra or Palm-kernel have therefore to adjust 
themselves to the altered circumstances. Besides Ceylon is not the only 
Bupplier of copra or coconut oil to the world markets. There are large 
crops from the Philipines, the Dutch East Indies, Malay and East 
Africa, and the prices of copra ani! coconut from these countries are on 
a. parity with the prices of Ceylon depending of course on the quality of 
the product offered. An interesting review of the world· copra. pro
duction and prices during 1933 is given in Messrs. Frank Fehr and 
Company's annOlal report for 1933. Messrs. Frank Fehr & Co ,are one 
of the largest oil and seeds brokers in the London Market and their 
report is 1iherefo~e considered very authoritative in the seeds trade. 

" The world shipments of copra, during 1933, show It further in· 
crease, exceed tho~e of 1932 by approximately 190,000 tons 
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Ii The total exports (including 150,OGO tons from the SouthS!!. 
lslands: were 1,115,7.'2 tons, ccmpared with \i22,926 tons for 1932 
These figures do not include about SO,OOO tons of Dutch East Indies 
copra which were transhipped at Singapore. 

"The increase in the shipmentI'! from the Philippine Islands has 
been phenomenal. The exports for B33 were 392,492 tons, against 
133,S67 tonlf for 1\:132, thus showing an expansion of over 125 per cent 
In connection with this, it sholl'd be borne in mind that the shipments 
du.ring 193:3 were unusually small owing to reported damage to the 
tree'J throughout the Islands but the recovery made in J 933 was beyond 
expectation, and caused the Philippine shippers to fin 'I an unprecedented 
outlet for their copra. in Europe. 

I The total shipments from the Dutch East Indies show no im
portant variation at 4Sf;,170 tons, cOIllpared with 479,534 tons in 
1932. 

"It is noteworthy, however, that there ws,s again a heavy faIling off 
in the Java exports, which were only 14,490 tons, against 6~,620 tons 
fOr 1932. 

"The deficiency for Java was more than balanced by increased ex
ports from Macassar, which rose to 15] ,072 tons, compared with 
72.605 tons in Hi32. 

"Ceylon also shipped more freely in 1933, the exported quantity 
being 64,500 tons, aga.inst 46,625 tons in H32. 

"Concernin~ price movements, the year 1933 has been excep
onally p'Jor for the producers of copriO Dllring the J.atter part of the 
year prices, calculated in gold. were the lowest on record. The avera,ge 
price or F. M. S. Singapore Copra, c. I. F. London during 1933, .waS 
£11 5s. per ton. compared with £15 per ton for 1932. Novy. consi
dering that the average price for 1927 was £27. 7s. ed. per ton, we find 
that during the pa.st six years prices have fallen nearly 60 per cent. 

"Heavy offerings of Philippine Copra stiILulated by the deprecia
tion of the U: S. Dollar, espf~cially during. th~ latter part of the· year, 
largely contributed to accentuate the dechne In the market, while conti
nuoullly falling prices of F. M. grales adversely affected the value of the 
bettE>r qualities. 

" The continual uncerta.inty prevailing in the Margarine Industry 
on account of low Butter prices, and the various Government "measures 
adopted in several countries, especially in Germany, to protect domestic 
Diary interests. were, no doubt the principal causes of the depressed 
ma.rkets for oil seeds, especially copra. 

"The year started with a fairly steady market at £14. ] Os. c. i. f. 
for Strait'! F. M. S. but with shippers offering freely and poor suppor. 
on the part of consumers. llrices gradually declined, hinging the average 
price for Apri! d,'wn Lo £ll. 3s. 9d. per ton. 

" Ai that time the improvement in American commodity markets 
caused by the depreciation of the Dollar, created a somewhat better 
feeling on this side j but as far as Copra wac: concerned, it merely. tea-, 



ded to keep prices fairly steady ah around £11. lOs per ton, which 
Was the a.verage pr~ce in June. 

" 'l'his was followed shurtly afterwards by the collapse of the 
London Ec~nomic Conference. With confiuence lacking on the part 
of consumers, and renewed selling pressure by shippers, price sagged, 
almost without interrupblOn. At the close of the year business was 
done in Straits P. M. S. for near shipment at £\.). 7s. 6d. per ton 
C· I. F. 

"The price of Ceylon copra. has shown somewhat more variation. 
In JanualY wben the value of StraIts F. M. S. was £12. 17s. 6d. per 
ton, Ceylon copra stood at £15. ] 2s. 6d. :thus commanding a premium 
of £2. L5s. per tun. At the close of the year, however, when Straits 
fj'. M. S. for near ship ment was £ 9. 7s. 6 d. Ceylon copra. was 
being offered at£9. 17s. 6 d. so that by that time thp. premium had been 
reduced to ~_O per ton . 

. , Concerning the future outlook of the market, it seems p::oble
matic whether, at prevailing low prices, shippers can possibly maintain 
the present high rate of exports. The average cost of collecting, work
ing and transporting copra froUl the Dutch East Indian Estates to 
Europe is estimated to be in the neighbourhood of £7 per ton; so that 
at c. i. f. price of £7. 15s. for D. E. I. mixed F. M. copra, and of 
£9-7-6 for F. M. S. those Estates which are not favourably situated as 
regards costs of transport can only work at a loss. It is doubtful whether 
under these circumstances they will continue to collect the nuts. 

"In 1931, when prices of copra commenced to fall heavily. it was 
already mentioned that the docrea~ed value would eventually affact 
production but at that period producers were still obtaining a fair 
remuneration, and in the following years they clearly endeavoured to 
make up their loss of Incollie in respect of prices, by increailed ship
ments. rhis, however, cannot continue indefinitely and it would 
appear the ma.rket has eventuaily re ... ched a point at which low prices 
will enforce a diminution of shipments. 

" For the time being, it may be expected tha.t the Pnilippine 
producers will continue to compete for the European business, but the 
pJssibility is not excluded that the present record crop may be followed 
by a smaller production next season. . 

" As will be observed, there is unfortunately no improvement 1D 

sight in the price of copra. As for other oil seeds, visible supplies .are 
plentiful, and with the eXisting Jow price of butter, the valne of edIble 
fats can ha.rdly improve to a.ny considerable extent. Therefore, it will 
only be a general improvement in world trade conditions, or an a1lto
matic drop in copra shipments, which Can lead to higher prices for this 
a.rticle," . 

lt1dian Import Dutid. 
Such is the survey of events a.s it appears to Ud. The .questiorl 

tha.t arises is-what is the solution to the difficulties that confront the 
Indian copra industry. 'I'hat t.he In,1ian Inaustry is hard hit cannot 
be ga.insaid, ana it may even be conceded for argument's sake tha.t its 
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8dffering is aggravated: by the preferential tariff at which copra. and 
eoconut oil is allowed to be imported from Ceylon. \Ve were Olle of 
these who had represented to the Government of InC'ia for a reduction, 
if not a total removal of duty ~on copra, imported from abroad. This 
waH not done for purely selfish reasons but in silpport of the principle 
(which i'l recognisei all over the world and which was reiterated here 
by the Fiscal Commission) that the raw materials of an industry should 
be allowed to come into the country free of duty. OUf Mill which is 
situated in the heart of the copra belt has from i/;s very inception been 
unable to obtain enough copra to allow its being run continuously. In 
the early years of our existence, we could mlLnage to work regularly 
during fair wea.ther, t.hough on a limited and uneconomical scale, but 
in tht! monsoon we were compelled to shut down for want of copra. 
We could not purchase our requirements in Travancore either, as the 
export d11ty stood in the wa.y and made purchasing there prohibitive. 
It WIU therefore as early as 1922 that we first made the represen
tation to the Government. of India for the reduction or removal of the 
import duty on copra. This representation met with no success and 
we repeated it in 1929, as by then we felt the ahortege of cupra more 
and more from year to year. In recent years our position has become 
extremely difficult as even in fair weather we can run the Mills only 
three da~1s in the week at a. considerably reduced output. In 1933 the 
reduced duty on Ceylon copra came into existence, but. so far as the 
Cochin millers are concerned they have no" benefited by it and have 
~l()t been able t·o import copra from Ceylon on a parity with Cochin 
prir.es. This is due to the steamer frei~b.ts from Ceylon, to Ports as 
far apart as Cochin and Bombay and Karachi, being identical, with 
tlie result that whilst the oil mills in Cochin are suffering for want of 
raw materials, new mills for crushing copra are springing up at impor
tant Indian Ports. To IDdia. as a whole im[lorts of Copra. from Ceylon 
have been a distinct advantage, but for l.\ialabar it is a definite set-back 
until those concerned wake up and begin to put their house in order. 
Merely h, urge the Government of India to re-impose a heavy duty on 
the import of Ceylon oil or copra will n:lt immedia.tely solve the difficul
ties because the demand for coconut oil is much larger than what India 
clIn meet from Its own produce. The industries that consume COCOIl,ut 
oil must continue to import eithp,r the oil or copra from abroad so 
long as the productinn in the couc,try is insufficient. On a careful 
Investigation it will be conceded that it is to the advanta.ge of the 
country as a whole to import copra. rather than coconut oil, as the 
crushing of copra internallY gives employtuent to a number of IDen /l·nd 
.also retains in the country the poonac which has rich food value for the 
milch cattle, 

Remedies 

The remedies that we suggest are therefore as follows: 
1. An immediate attempt to clean up the existing plantat,ion by re

moving old and diseased trees arid also others wherever they are too 
crowded, andrepla.ntation on methodical and organised lines. Th~ 
experience of CeyLon may be taken AS III working basis, 



If this is done, there is no reason why Indian pla.ntations should 
not ubtain the same. yield per acre as is obtained in Ceylon and thereby 
meet the full needs of the country for coconut oil. At the rate of yield 
given by the last Travancore Census report Cochin and Travanoore 
States produce 700 million nuts from 6,00,000 acres if the Ceylon 
yield of 3,000 nuts per acre is reached, the total production of nuts can 
go up to 1,800 million nuts without extension in the acreage under 
coconut cuhi vation. If only 2/3rds of this crop of nuts be turned to 
copn, the quantity of copra available will he nearly 200,000 tons, 
yielding 130,000 tons of coconut oil which will be sufficient to meet the 
Cotlntry·., full demand and may even leave a small surplus for export. 

2. Careful supervision of the plantations and scientific manuring at 
regular intervals. The Stat.e may be aske!! to supply manllre to reedy 
plantations at cheap rates for the first three years. to obtain an immediate 
improvement in yield. 

a. Model cooonut farms should be organised by the State for wide
spread dissemination of the latest prautices in coconut CUltivation, in 
prevention of disease. in destruction of pests, etc. 

4. The quality of copra should be improved so as to reach the repu. 
tation that once belonged to Malabar, by discouraging the practice of 
plucking imm!l.ture nuts "and or resorting to smoke drying even in fair 
weather. Sun dried Copra always finds a better price in every market 
of the world and effOrts should be directed to return to sun drying. 
Even during the monsoon when sun drying IS not possible and copra 
has to be dried artificialiy. the producer should be taught to build pro
per types of kilns which will not smoke the copra, but dry it evenly by 
hot air 9.S is done in Ceylon. 

5. The number of middlemen in the Copra trade should be reduced. 
The coconut producer should be encouraged to make his own cO,lra as 
far as possible. As the holdings are small the marketing of copra may 
present a little difficulty, and a Central Marketing Board should be set 
up. 'rhe Board must be formed on a co-opertttive basis, and its function 
should consist cf collecting copra from the producers, holding the stock 
for them if necessary, grllrding the different quaiities that are brought 
to them and marketing the copra direct to the oil millel's or exporters 
at current markflt rates When such a board begins to function, it 
will be in a position to control the quality of copra. and will also be 
able to influence the producers to improve the qllality. 

6. The Travancore State must immediately remove thA export duty 
on coconut products. The removal will not no doubt effect the revenue 
of the State to a certain extent. But it is a step V'·hich must be ta.ken 
for the reSlsuitation of the copra Industry. whICh has been responsible 
for the prosperity of Malabar in the past. If th~ Travancore export 
duty is removed we ourselves would be in a position to purcha~e ~,OOO 
tons of copra from Tl'avancore per month provided ~e can obtam It a' 
\he price that rules in Oochin at the time. and we hav!! no dou~t that 
other Cochin millers would take up almost the sa.me amount agam. 

J. A. D. NA WROJI, 
Director, the Tata Oil mWs 00" Ltll. Bombay 



Appendix IV. 

SUMMARY OF THE BHAVANAGAR SCHEME OF 
AGRICULTURAL DEBT REDEMPTION. 

Genesis. 
Indebtedness of the peasantry is a phenomenon· of universal pre

valence in a. predominently agricultural country like India and various 
palliative and tentative measures have been suggested or applied to 
lighten the burden of the indebted~khedut (villagflrs) a.nd improve their 
financial condition. But the experiment of total and complete re
demption initiated and carried on in the Bhavanagar Btate u-nder the 
direction of Sir Prabhashankar Pa.ttani is unique and uncommon. It 
is now IDore than four years since the agricultural Debt Redemption 
Scheme was first applied in the State and now it has been brought to 
a successful termina.tion and all parts of the State have been brought 
under the operations of the scheme. 

Initiative by H. H. Tbe Maharaja. 
2. Many causes contributed to the success of this bold and unique 

experiment in the Bha.vanagar State. His Highness the Maharaja 
Sahih of Bhavanagar was very much interested in :the well-being of 
his khedut subjects, who form the backbone of th~ State; and one of 
his first acts on assuming full powers was to confer on the kheduts the 
rights of sale and full inheritance in respect of their holdingI'. It was 
he who first inspirf)d the idea of lightening the burden of the kheduts' 
debts and as a result Ra. 33,00,000 of State arrears of Land Revenue 
were written off. HaviI1g thus set the example of remission of old 
State arrears, His Highness next appealed to Sowcars to help in the 
economic rehabitlitaion of the khedut by accepting settlement of their 
outstanding claims on the basis provided in the Redemption Scheme. 

PreliminarY investigation of the khedut Debt enquky Committee. 
3. The report of the Revenue Depadment of the State summarises 

the history of measures taken during the last twelve years to deal with 
this thorny problem of debt redemption. In 1922 the Durbar .appoint
ed a committee to enquire into this problem of agricultural indebted-
ness and suggest remedial measures. . 

How the committee collected the Statistics of indebtedness. 
4. Figures of individual indebtedness of all the khatedars were in 

the first instance collected al1d recorded by the local Thandars. The 
committee toured throughvut the State and checked and verifiE'd these 
figureI'. Besides, the kheduts were submitted to a searching cress 
examination to elicit the nature of .his debts, the occasion and the 
purpose fl)r which they were inctured, the interest premium and other 
cbarges levied by the Sowcar, et3. The Sowcars were also examined. 



Further in most of the villages two or three kheduts of .varying ecoli6-
mic conditions were picked up for vreparing their family budgets 
roughly showing the produce of their respective holdings, the cost of 
cultivation, the proportion of the produce retained for domestic con
sumption, and the price realised by selling the surplus quantity. The 
kheduts were approached individually and asked to state their debta 
confidentially whenever that course was thought necess&.ry. Though the 
task of the committee was a difficult one owing to the suspicions 
harboured by the ryots and the open hos~ility of the Sowcars, approxi
mately accurate figures of individual and tota.l indebtedness were 
obtained. 

Amount of indebtedness. 
5. The committee found that out of about 2,30,000 individual 

holders of land about 55 per cent. were free from debt and the remain
ing i5 per cent were indebted to the huge amount of Rs. 51,41,000 
approximately. Most of those who were free from debt were not in a 
wealthy and flourishing condition. The margin of saving tn many 
was never great and some were so poor and their crerlit so low that no 
Sowcll,r wl)uld care to lend tbem monp.y. The truth of the dictum 
'debt follows credit' has been ·often noticed. Of the 45 per cent of 
indebted kbeduts p,bout one third was found to be indebted in sums 
not exceeding 2 years' annual assessment payable by them and the 
rest were hopelessly indebted, a fair proportion owing arrears exceed
ing 10 and 15 years assessment payable by them. 

Causes of Indebtedness. 
6, Thongh the original caU'le of debt might be the recurrence 

of bad seasons, undue expenditure on death, marriage and like occa
sions the committee foune. that the principa.l causes of the accumulation 
of debt and the main obstacle in the way of the cultivator regaining 
his economic freedom were the peculiarly usurious and oppressive 
methods pursued by the sowcars. There were se/leral ways in which 
the sowcar victimized his illiterate, ignorant, and debt depressed 
khedut customer. A ininimuru of ~5 per cent was being charged as 
interest, while the 80wcars were gilen to various malpractices includ
ing forward contracts, duplicate accounts and demanding the delivery 
of cotton in lieu of money at prices round half th" market rates. The 
kheduts' dependent condition often prevents him from realising the 
best price for the produce which he otherwise would get in a fr~e 
open market. In some cases the kheduts were evicted from their 
holdings or reduced to the position of serfs. At times duplicate khat as 
for double the amount were alleged to have been obt9.ined by the 
sowcar as a. mere threat to ensure timely rep-overy on the understand
ing that the fi::titions bond was not to be enforccld but in fact there 
were instances when such fictitious duplic:;,te cla.ims were actually 
decreed and even recovered under pressure of execution. In brief the 
committee fouLd that some sowcars had almost systematised the art of 
cooking accounts and making false and fraudulant ent~ies. The coJ?
Illittee came across pathetic instances of kheduts trymg to seek rehef 



from the pressure of indebtedness by parting with an the whole 
prodllce of the year as also their :1gricultural stock such as bullocks, 
carts. etc. which are e:ltpressly exempted even from attachment for 
decretal debts. 

Committee's findings and Recommendations. 
7. The committee concluded that u.uless outside help and relief 

were brought in good time to the khedut, he seemed doomed. Sir 
Prabhashankar Pattani reg,lised that unless grave agrarian trouble was 
to be riske-l it was imperative to take immediate remedial measures to 
resto!e economic health to the debt-depressed I1Jnd I1JIl but insolvent 
khedut. 

Relief measures. 

8. (1) Khedut Protection Act. One such remedial measure adopted 
was the passing of a khedut Protection Act intenued to afford the in
debted khedut relief both in regard to past usurious transactions and 
protEction against their victimiz~tion in future. The Act which is 
mollelled on the Bombay Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act, invests the 
court with powers to open up the aClcounts of'tran8actions from the 
commencement and to ascertain and award the sum really due on 
account of principal and interest at a rate not exceeding 1~ per cent. 

(g) Debt Redemptio1l. But the above Act neces5ary as it was, 
could hardly improve the ryot's condition unless all his debt were first 
liquidated so that hE; could wllte on a clean slate once ag!l.in. A debt 
redemption scheme was, therefore, drawn up by the Durbar which 
propcsed with the voluntary co~operation of Sow1ars and cultivators 
to advance a redemption loan on behalf of the debtor and to recover 
it from him in easy instalments the amount of the loan to be limited 
to the capacity and solvency of" the Jebtor concerned. The nominal 
outstanding arrears show as owing by the kheduts in the Sowcars' 
books amounted as the Redemption Committee have found to 
Rs. 86,38,874 and the same have been compounded and cumpl"omised 
under the scheme by the Durbar paying Olit on behalf of the indebted 
khednts a sum of Bs. 20,59,47~. This sum was not much :nore than 
the annual interest chlLrge to which they were subjected. 

Indehtedness considered in relation to assef;sment. 

9. The nominal indebtedness of Rs. 86,38,874 divided among 
27,898 individual holders in the State gives an average debt figure of 
RIi'. 307 per individultl holder. The ratio of indebtedness to land 
assessment is about 3 to 1. The average debt per each indebted 
khedut works ont to Rs. 691·7-11 and the indehtedness per rupee of 
assessment payable by cash indebted khedut is rl~. 6'42. 

Results. 
10. ~1) As a result of the total redemption effec'ed there are hardly 

today any suits or execution proceedings pending against any khedut 
in the civil court3 in the State. Litigation was avoid<ld by amicable 
~ettlemen' outside the courts. 
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(2) One immedia.te a.nd undoubted benefit conferred on the khedut 
by the liquidation of his I}ld debts is the substantial saving in interest 
charges which he had annually to pay in cash or commodity or hiling 
that which contiuued to be :ldded to the balance outstanding. The 
savings in interest chlnges would amount to Bs. 21,00,000 and more 
calculatin~ interest at the rate of 25 per cent. 

(3) Redemption results in easier and better recoveries of revenue. 
The whole redemption of the peasantry has resulted in better and 
easier recoveries of 1 ]'nd revenue. 

The Sowcars have obtained much less than their normal expecta
tions but they have cash instead of promises which in many cases it 
had become impossible to keep. The t;tate has benefited considerably 
for not only has a debt free ,and contented peasantry been established 
but land assessment ie now easier to collect and alrea.dy arrears are 
being paid. 

Complementary measure of relief, 

11. A third complementary measure adopted is the scheme (3) 
of Gra,rwJ, Pancha,ya,t 01' Village Pancha,yat covering all aspects of the 
kheduts' life, and in fact aiming at the rehabilitation of the whole 
village life itself. 

All these three measures hang together a.nd they have been 
adopted simultaneously in the hope that their cumulative effect may 
render the farmer more happy and contended. 
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ltEPLY SENT BY SIB P. D. P. PAT'rANI TO G. K. DEVADHAR ESQ. M. 
A •• O. I. E., of THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, POONA'S LETTER, ASK
ING FOR THE FORMER'S VIEWS IN REGARD TO RELIEF OF AGlUCULTURAL 
DEBT, IN CONNECTION WITH THE 'rRAVANCORE CO-OPERATIVE ENQUIRY 
COMMITTE]) OF WHICH TaE LATTFlR HAS ;BEEN ,aPPOINTEI' PRESIDENT. 

BHAVNAGA:R., 
29th September, 1933. 

My DEAR MR. DEVADHAR, 

I am in due receipt of both your letters, respectively, dated 15th 
a.nd 19th instant, as alRo thA vary detailed and comprehensive question
naire enclosed with your second lett p.r. 

You have kindly put a red pencil mark against the questions, which 
you expect me to answer. But Question 155 presupposes a knowledge 
of the provisions of the Travancore Civil Procedure Code and Q. 156, 
a knowledge of the functions and financial standing of the Trivandrum 
Central Co-opera.tive Ba.nk, of both of which I am quite innocent. 
Similarly Q. 154, relating to t.he extent of rural indebtedness, demands 
a previous acquaintance whith local conditions. The only question, 
therefore, to which I ~ould attempt an answer is Q. 153, though here 
too, the absence of experience with local conditions must detract from 
any opinion, I might offer with regard to the need or justification for a 
scheme of Debt Redemption. I take it that in using the phrase 'Rural 
Inctebetedness ' you have in your mind principally the qnestion of redem
ption of agricultural indebtE'dness. Further, though Tra~ancore is a 
far-cry from ,Bhavnagar, I will assume that, apart from any local 
peculiarities, thiFl problem of agricultural indebtedness has in its broad 
aspects many common features all over India, "ince the problem has its 
origin in more or less siillilar conditions obtaining in a predominantly 
agricultural country like OUIS. I am fort.ified in this opinion by the 
findings of the Cp.ntral Banking Inquiry Committee, of which you must 
be well aware. ' , 

No industry can thrive without proper financing, and since agri
culture is the largest industry in the country, its financing should be the 
first care of everyone interested in village uplift. But no scherue of 
agricultura.l financing can be COJ:Dplete, which fails to envisabe the 
probleII) of old debts, which bear usurious rates of interest anyr,hing 
from 10 to 300 per cent. and even more as found by the Banking 
Inquiry Committee. While this dead-weight bangs round tbe Kheduts' 
neck, it is impossible he can have any interest in his wOl'k, and jf he 
were less fatalistic and conservative than he is, hE; would not bave been 
able to ca.rry on, as he has up till DO·N. But if he bas carried on, it is 
only as 0. listleBS and indifferent cultivator, who has DO heart in his 
business. 
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But I thought the urgent need of debt redemption was hardly an 
a.rguable point. Ev~r~ body admits the extent and intensity of agri
cultural debt, and stI~llf one fights shy of undertaking redemption, it is 
because of the magmtude of the problem and the huge financial out
la.y involved. 

I am no psycho-analyst. but it is no uncommon experience to find 
that, when one is either unabll:\ or nnwilling to do a thing, which is 
otherwise worth doing, one does not alw 1yS confess one's inability, but 
by a. curious psychological process, one is often apt to deceive one's self 
into the belief that the thing is after all not worth doing at all, or the 
time is not opportune for doing it. At times, I feel that a similar mental 
process, though not distinctly recogni7.ed, is behind the non-possumus 
attitude adopted towards the problem of rnral debt redemption. While 
the sub-consc~ous mind admits the necessity of debt redemption, the 
conscious mind is frightened by the seeming impossibility of the task 
and proceeds to justify to itself its attitude of inaction and hesitancy 
either by denying the proble.:n altogether or belittling its seriousne'ls, 
or again by conjuring up a pi~ture of the same conditions being repro
duced in a few years after the old debts have been once redeemed. 

Another reault of not going to the heart of the probJem and only 
keeping beating about the bush js to get side-tracked in sponsoring 
schemes of cheap and easy credit forgetting the herita.ge of old debts 
from the past. .so, where in disregard of past indebtedness, attempts 
are made to unduly push forward Co-operative Banks or other Schemes 
intended to provide easy credit, they have not attained the measure of 
success expeoted, if indeed they have not totally failed. Any alter
native scheme of providing necessary credit can have only a fair chance 
of success, after the problem of old debts has been Ruccessfuly tackled 
once and for all. 

The question whether there is real need and justification for debt 
redemption, may be met by the counter-query, whether, if redemption 
is not underta.ken by an intermediate agency, the indebted Khedut can 
repay and disch~rge his ~ocumulated debts !rom t~e narro~ surplus of 
his agricultura.l lUcome, lU a. reasonable penod of tIme, and If he ca.nnot 
as everybody will easily grant he cannot, where is the use of the creditor 
insisting on full payment which he knows ?r with the e~erci~e o~ a little 
imagination ought to know, he cannot reahse? 'l'he sltuatlOn 10 some 
parts has become so acute that the suggestion has been ma.de in some 
quarters, that "the only method by which. agricultu~ists might. be .save~ 
from utter ruin was to allow them to repudlate all their debt obhgat!ons. 
The words in the inverted commas ate quote! from a lecture dehvered 
last year before the Calcutta ~niversity Institute by Mr. Naliniranjan 
Sa.rkar, President, Bengal NatlOnal Chamber of Commerce <J.?-d Who v:a.s 
a.lso if I mistake Dot, 110 member of the Central Bankmg InqulIy 
Co~mittee. The method of total repUdiation needs only to be 
mentioned to be rejected a.ll at on~e for the remedy would prove worse 
than the evil from the standpolUt of both the debtor as well as the 
creditor. But at the same time it mUllt bE) recognised that tbe debtol.' 



after a.ll cannot pay more ~han his capacity would allow, and the sooner 
the creditor realises it, the better for him, no less than for the debtor. 
[<'or while the stalemate of the debtor not paying anything and the 
creditor not receiving anything towards the arrears, continues, it cannot 
be the advantage of either side, if indeed not positively injurious to 
the interests of both, and the best thing would be to end the stalemate 
by mutual adjustmenl.E\ and meeting half-way, if grave trouble is to be 
avoided in the future. Mr. Sarkar, in my humble view, did not exag
gerate, when in the concluding par~ of his lecture referred to above, he 
observed that "the menacing position of the overwhelmingly indebted 
agriculturists now reduced to extreme destitution demanded immediate 
action for averting an almost catacloysmic disaster that might eventually 
overta.ke the whole country through an agrarian upheaval inspired by 
utmost desperation." 

If the need for redemption is once conceded, the next question is 
how to go abou~ the thing. Of course, there can be no question of 
repaying in full all the nominal outstandings .claimed by the Sowcar. 
In most cases tha nucleus of Griginal advance is small and the swollen 
figures consist mostly of accumulations of interest, commission, premia, 
etc. Further any sum advanced in composition of old debts must be 
determined with due regard to the capacity and credit of the indebted 
peasant who is all but insolvtlnt. In the Bhavanagar Scb erne, the sum 
to be paid in redemption of the debt of an individual Khedut, it has been 
laid down, should not exc'3ed an amount equal to three times the annua.l 
assessment payable by him. 

If redemption is decided upon. the present, I tbink, is the most pro
pitious time for undertaking the task. The margin of agricultural profits 
from_which the individual Khedut could hope to make payment towards 
interest and principal is greatly reduced owing to the prevaient economic 
depression especially in prices of agriculturlj,l commodities, and the 
creditors unable to make a.ny recoTeries on their own, would be in a 
more amenable mood to agree to the scheme of composition whhlh holds 
out immediate prospects of cash payments. Further with reduced 
land valiles and low commodity prices, it would be safer to correctly 
appraise and calculate the credit and capacity of the indebted Khedut 
for repayment of the redemption loan without the risk of such calculation 
subsequently proving erroneous, than woula be the case in a period 
of boom, when land values and prices are inflated, leading to an exag
gerated view being hken of the Khedut's mllrgin of profits from which 
the Khedut was to pay the redemption loan. If the advances required are 
not forthcoming from the State itself, the necessary funds in these times 
when 80 much cheap andl fluid. money is going about seeking invest
ment could be 6asily rais(d at low rates of interest, by properly 
organised Land Mortgage Banks of similar organisations. 

Of course, it would be haz'lordous to make any forecast regarding 
the future after the wholesale redemption has been once efed~d. Our 
experience in Bhavanagar is of far too short a duration, to base any 
generalisa.tions upon. But the very fact that the Iihedut is free from 



the ioad of old debts ehould improve his credit and enable him to obtain 
advances on easier terms, should be rcquire them. From the way your 
questionnaire has been framed, the co-operative movement would 
seem to have been fairly advanced in the Travancora State, and the 
movement would be consolidated and be more capable of rendering 
,useful service to its Khedut constituents, when once they are freed 
from their old debt. . 

We, in Bhavanagar, are carefully watching the after-effects of the 
wholesale redemption of the Kheduts' debts. So far there has not been 
noticed any marked tendency to incur fresh debts in the redeemed 
Mahals although nearly three yenl"s and more have elapsed in some 
cases. But We may grant that a celtain percentage of the redeemed 
Kheduts will again relapse in the old condition of indebtedness after Ii; 

few yea.rs. But I expect that the warning of bitter PJ.st experience will 
in the majorihy of ca.ses act as an effective deterrent against the Kheduts 
repeating their past improvident practices. Of course, the best and most 
effective safeguard against thriftlessness and the too ready tendency 
to incur debts would be the growth of a healthy public opinion in the 
vlllage community itself discouraging the Kheduts from incurring debts 
beyond their ability. But granted that the future is uncertain, that, 
I submit, should not be made an excuse fpi' not undertaking 01' delaying 
action, whose necessity is otherwise plainly indicated. At any rate, 
I have found from my limited experieu·ce here. that the State certainly 
stands to bene lit greatly by making its peasantry debt-free. 

For, aplrt from the eXlleriment creating a. debt-free and contended 
peasantry, it results in better and easier recovery of Land Revenue, 
which would not otherwise he the ca,se in these days of abnormally low 
prices. I have further found that in places Kheduts have willingly 
deposited in a.dva:i:J.ce large RUlUS to set off aga.inst the loans to be 
advanced to them in di!:icharge of their debts even before the componnd
ing loan has btlen paid to the Sowcar concerned. This shows that this 
attempt to make them debt-free is not flntirely unappreciated by the 
Kheduts. ' 

Though, as stated above, I do not feel qualified to answer Q. 15£, 
I would just add a. word of warning against making :tny conjectural 
estimate of the extent of rural indebtedness, especially if such estimate 
is to be later made the basis of undertaking a liquida.tion scheme. It is 
no doubt a laborious and exhausting piece of work to collect figures of 
individual indebtedness, but I think, the labour is worth taking, if 
reliable dl1la are to be made available. As you are aware, the 
Bhavanagar Redemption Scheme has been evolved as a result of the 
preliminary investigation of the Khedut Debt Inquiry Committee. 
This Committee took great pains to collect figures of debts of each 
individual Kheuut. But when the Redemption Scheme came to be 
applied, t,hese figures have been found to be very' wide of ~he ll1alk by 
a.nything from ~5 to 50 per cent. No doubt an mtel'val of 3 to 4 years 
bas elapsed between the first inquiry und the application of thE' ncw 
scheme. But even allowing for any fresh accumulations of debts in t,he 



tntervening years the discrepancy is much teo large to be explained by 
the mere time facto~ and it is suspected that at the original inquiry a. 
large number of Kheduts either kept silent altogether or understated 
the amouut of their indebtedness out of a sense of prestige or for fear 
of losing credit and social status or some other motive not easy to fathom. 
80 I hope you would please avoid any mere guess-work in the matter 
of gauging the extent of rllral indebtedness even where such guesses 
are made by lDen who think they are in intimate touch with local 
conditionR and are, therefore, entitled to hazard a guess. 

I do hope, you will be soon restored to your usual vigorous self and 
thus be enabled to reRume the threads of this important public work in 
the beginning of November next, as you eagerly look forward to doing. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Sd.) p. D. PATTANI. 

P.S. --As reinforcing the views expressed above. I take the following 
frolD II. letter under the heading • Indebtednes3 of peasantry' appearing 
at page 14 in the 'l'i,nes of I II/Ii", of September 27th: 

.. Next to education, the most acute problem of rural economy is as 
to how to remove the bonds of rural indebtedness that ~hackle Indian 
agriculture. It is said that "the Indian Agriculturist is born in debt, 
lives in debt a.nd dies in debt." Thus the redemption of debt is a funda
mental condition precedent to the launching of any scheme. of l'ural 
upliftment There can be no denying the fac~, therefore, that the 
further delay of village reconstruction or even the adoption of lukewarm 
mea.sures would admittedly bring about a disorder and anarchy of a. 
more dangerous character than those emanated from bread riots olthe 
urban unemployment. " 

(Sd.) P. D. P. 
G. K. DEVADHAR, ESQ. 



Appendix VI· 
COMPARATIVE TABLE· FOR C08'l' PER ,MEMBER OF A SOCIETY. 

:J 

I 
I 

Province or State. Population in No. of No. of Amount spent . Arno'tnt . spent I Amount spent Remarks 
millions. societies. Ic~mberB, by \he State, per society, per member, . I 

I I I -
I I Ips. 

, 
Rs. Rs. 

I 
Rs. as· , 

I j 
Punjab 23'6 21,128 730,924 10,14,000 48'00 1 

61 
0 

Bombay 5,880 5~5,655 5,67,259 96·3 0 21'9 0 11 

Madras · 46'7 13,956 896,478 9,86,000 73·5 

I 
1 1 7 

Mysure 2,180 144,481 1,32,000 60'75 0 141 9 · 6'6 

Cochin · 1'2 256 25.346 20,000 78'1 0 12 5. 

I 
Trav&lIcore · /i'l 1,786 230,433 63,000 35'3 0 4 4t 

I I 
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Appendix VII. 
THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAL CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 

ITS ORIGIN & GROWTH. 

It is now thirty years since the co-operative movement originil.lly 
confined to credit was first introdu~ed in India. The promoters of 
movement in the early days eltpected that if 'the rural credit secieties 
were not able to raise locally, either from members or non-members, 
the funds required for being advanced to individual members this need 
would to some extent be supplied by the neighbouring urban credit 
societies which might be expected to possess surplus funds In the 
initial stages loans for small amounts were received from Government 
free of in~erest for the first few years and bearing a very low rate of 
interest thereafter. But so early as in 1906 the then Registrar of Co
operative t:)ocieties found it is so difficult to meet the demands for 
funds that he induced a few friends to start in Bombay an urban co
operative credit society Cor the purpose of providing capital for rural 
societies in the districts. Sir Vithaldas D. 'l'hackersey and Sir Lalu u 

bhai Samaldas then concived the idea of starting a Bank, the sole 
business of which would be to finance co-operative societies and which 
should have as a prominent feature of its financ:al mechanism a scheme 
of ~ebentures to be guaranteed by Govtornment. After considerable 
discu!!sion hetween the Government of Bombay, the Government of 
IndiA and the Secretary of State for India. approval was accorded to 
the scheme and in accordance with a formal agreement between the 
promoters and G~vemment, the Bombay Central Co-operative Bank 
was registered as an urban co-operative credit society under the Gov
ernment ofIndia Act X of 1904, on llth October 1911. The Bank's 
working is governed by its own bye-laws and the Agreement with Gov
ernment, subject to the provisions of the Co-opera~ive Societies Act and 
the rules framed thereunder. The Bank commenced operations. by 
taking over the loans allowed to societies in various districts by the 
Bombay Urban Co-operative Credit Society and also the Tagavi lendings 
of Government (under the Agricultural Loans Act) in a group of 29 
villages in the Nira Canal tract. The area of operations of the Bank 
all over the Presidency proper, as !::lind which then had a separate offi
cial machinery was not included within its jurisdiction. Soon after it 
was brought into existence attercpts were mace to start district central 
banks and some of the urban societies such as those at Surat, Broach and 
Ahmednagar, were gradually transformed into local central banks for 
their respective districts. The desire of various districts to have local 
banks of their own got a stimulus as a consequence of the- recommend
ations the (Maclagan) Committee on Co-operation in India and more 
local banks came to be started on the lines laid down by . that Commit. 
tee. At the same time the Bombay Central Bank utilised as its res
ponsible local agencies the guaranteeing unions of primary societies 
Which tOQ came into existence in response to the recommendations of 
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the Maclagan Committee. It was not llntil1920 that the policy was 
laid down thai there sho)lld be only onp, financing agency in anyone tract 
and steps wer'" hken to prevent overlappining of opera.tions and to 
delimit the sphere of influence of the Bomb:ty Central Bank, in its 
direct relations with primary agricultural societies. The Bank's busi
ness in areas served by district central bank was transfered to these 
banks. In harmony with the change in its status the name of the 
Bank was altered to the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank in 1924, 
to denote that the Bank's primary function would be to function as an 
apex ba.nk balancin:I the surpluses and deficiencies in the resources of 
its affiliated banks. Nevertheless the Bank continues to have direct 
relations with primary societies in certa.in districts where its business 
with them has not yet been taken over by the existing central banks for 
various reasons eiiiher beca,ui;e the areas are very backward or the 
amounts lockeu up are very large or the local banks themselves are not 
considered rleveloped enough by the Co-operative Department to take 
over the operations. 

FlOm the outset it was realised that -vhere the Bank trans
acted business on any consitlerable scale, it shOLdd establish some link 
with societies in the area by opening a bunch and in pursuance of this 
policy III Branch was opened at Baramati in the Poona District when 
the Bank took over the Government's loan operations in that tract. 
'l'he next Branch to be opened was at Koperga.:m in the Deccan Canltl 
tract to serve the group of tI()cieties for sugarcane.gro;vers on the Goda
uri canal Which the Co-opArl6tive Department had organised. After 
1920 the B3.nk definitely came to the conclusion that in districts where 
it had to continue business relations with primary IIgricultural credit 
societies, it should establish branches so as to be in close and constant 
touch with the societies and their members. Accordingly, the number 
of branched grew gradually and the opening of a branch at tbe district 
headquarters was followed by the provision of similar Cacilities in the 
taluka towns of the same distl-ict. Hence the increase in the number 
of branch~s indioa.tes ne~ so much the expansion of business but the 
extensi()n of facilities to outlying rural centres where there are compact 
groups of societies. The only primary societies financed by the Bank 
whicil st~ll remain to be served by local branche~ are the few scattered 
societies in the Ratnagiri District and the southern half of the Kolaba 
District. The Bank has no direct busmes9 relatIOns with the primr.ry 
societies in the wholo of Sind and the Karuatak and in the districts 
of East Kandesh, Surat and Broach (excluding Pa.nch Mahals.) Some 
of the branches, it may be added, l'emain ()pen for four days in the 
week, the Agent in charge being calle1 upon during the other two 
wvrking days to visit and inspect affiliated societies. Attached to 
all branohes, with the exception of the Branch at Baramati,'are Bra.nch 
Committees which are entrusted with various duties and powers in 
cluding the power to sanction loa.ns and credits to societies subject to 
certain specified restrictions. 

At the outse, the entire body of the Bank's members were indi
viduals with single eXception of the Nagar Centl'al Bank. Before long, 
however, the Directors appreciated the desirability of getting co-oper
a.ive societie~ to become meIl\berIJ a.nd special facilities were provided 



for the purchase of shares from existing shareholdl'lrs for societiefl 
which were anxious to become members. Though a few pri!1lary:1gri~ 
cultural locieties did take advantage of this offer, in the early days it 
was mainly the central and and urban banks that purchased the shares 
of the Bank in sufficient numbers. Since 1925 with the enactment of 
the Bombay Co-operative Societies Act XV of 1925 it has been made 
Obligatory for all borrowing societies to become members and Itt pre· 
sent out of a total of 2,934 member;;, 1,768 are co-operative societies. 
'rhe share-holding of co-operative societies including central and urba~ 
baI!ks a.mounts Re. 5,b,300 out of a total of Rs. 12,96,900. Although 
the original bye-laws XX allowed voting to be based on the number of 
shares held, as is prescribed in the new law now in ~orce in Bombay eve,:y 
member whatever his holding exercises only one vot.e. In the original 
Board of Directors there were included two Directors connected with 
rural interests, one of t·hem a Chairman of a society on the Nira Canal. 
Later on representative mofusil co-operaf.ers were taken on tl~e Board 
and in 1922 it was decided that central banks should be represented on 
the Board of four Directors. J n 192~ it was further decided that this 
representation should be by direct election ana. that in addition there 
should be two representatives of agricultural societies financed by the 
Bank and one of urban societies financed by it. The scheme later on 
underwent a slight modification and there is a board of fifteen at pre
sent (including the Managing Director) of whom three represent cent.ral 
banks, two urban banks, three agricultural societies (the .election being 
conducted through the Branch Committ~es) and seven individual share
holders elected at the meeting. 

That t.he Bank has been able to serve as a balancing centre for 
the co-operative moveU.ient in the Presidency is evident from. the fa,ct 
that out of a total sum of Rs. 1,94,87,300 held by it in deposit, so large 
a portion as Rs. 1,21,4',900 are received from co-operative institutions 
mainly ctlntl'll.I and urban banks, to the fixed deposits from. wl)ich a 
slightly higher rate of interest is offel·ed than to individuals. That rate, 
it may be observed, has latterly been reduced f(um time to time accord;" 
ing to the condition of the mone~ market. but is, however, the Slme as 
is quoted by the best ba.nks in Bombay on their fixed deposits. Another 
important class of depositors are public bodies-local ·boards, munici
cipalities and Bchool hoards-which dep('sit substan:tial &uma with 
branches of tee Bank. The Bank had until 1928 cash credit arrange" 
ments with the Imperial Bank of India but these were stopped in that 
year as the legal advisors of the Imperial Bank of India ,held that that 
Bank would not have a J equate security for its lending in virtue of the 
terms of the debenture trust deed of the Bank Government .have al
ready been approached in the matter and if a favourl!oble reply is 
received fr\lm the tru~tees it is hoped to arrive at some satisfactory 
arrangements in the matter. 

The Government of Bombay have authorised the Bank to raise 
debentures to the e:z;tent of Rs. 20,00,000 on which interest is guaran
teed by the Secretary of Sta~ for India in Council until the debentnres 



a.re redeemed. The debentures bear interest at 4 per cent. and have a 
maturity of 28 to 41 years. A sinking fund has been built up at the 
rate of one to two per cent. On the amount outsta.nding "i way of 
debentures and this fund is invested separately in approved securities. 
Debentures to;) the eJ'tent of Rs. 7,80,000 were sold before 1914 but 
after the outbreak of the War and the subsequent rise that took place 
in rates of interest in the money market it -vas not found possible to 
place any more deben),ures on the ma.rket. In 1926 when .proposali 
for the creation of a ,land mortgage organisati0n were pJa0erl before 
Government they called upon the Bank to function temporarily as a 
central land mortgage b:1nk of financing the operations by raiEing 
additional dt!bentures. Government themselves agreed to subscribe 
debentures of thfl value of Rs. 5 lakh9 Debentures to the value of 2 
lakhs were taken up by GOvernment bat the reill:1ining three lakhs 
were sold outside as in 1932.33 Government expressed their inability to 
invest in the debentures at the rate at which the Bank was able to 
market them elsewhere. 

Altbough the Bank has undertaken at Government's request to 
function as a central land mortgage bank for the time being it has 
ma:ie it clear that the arrangement is a purely provisional one and that 
it is the considered opinioll of the Bank-as of expert~ who have 
exa.:niued the question- that the business should he looked after by a 
distinct organisation. The only runds that the Bauk has invegted in 
the business are those derived from the sale of the <iebentures of Rs. 5 
lakhs referted to above, the total amount of hans now outstanding 
being Rs. ii,78,600. It is somewhat unfortunate that the local banks 
have had to face th9 present economic depression SOOT} afber they com
menced operations, and that defaults in the p:\yment of inst<tlments 
have consequently oocured in the Pachora and Darwar Banks, there 
being practically no arrears till last season in the third b:mk at Bro'1ch. 

An ana.logous responsibility which Government induced the Bank 
to aocept in 1922 was'.to serve as an !I:.:jency for the distribution of 
loans under the Land Improvement L.lans Act. Government issued a 
special set of rules in that year providing for the grant of an allotment 
~o the Bank to be disbursed by it to co-operative societies ior works of 
la.nd impr.wement, finance being m30de available by the Provincial 
Bank through central banks in areas served by thelll The rate of 
interest for tht: ultimate b'Jrrower was to be the same a.s he would pay 
direct to G"vernmont in case he borrowed from the local Revenue 
a.J.thorities. The B:1n k agreed to charge only a nominal margin for its 
management expensas as also for the risk it uudert'Jok vis-a-vis Govern
ment. Under the Rules, loans :lore sanctioned jointly by the Bank and 
the Registur and preference is given to co-operative schemes. The 
allotment orginally allowed was Rs. ii,OO,OOO, but this has now been 
brought down to Rs. 50,00), the main ground for the reduction being 
that in the absence of a special staff for drawing up a.nd investigating 
Bohemes of improvement the dema.nd for funds is slack. Of the total 
amoud borrowed from Government a. sum of Rs. 4,49,187 wa,~ rell",iq 



in the ye'!.r 1920, and the total amount now payable to Government ill 
Rs. 1,26,550 against which Rs. ~,49, 100 al'e outstanding flom sooieties 
and centra.l banks. 

The original bye-laws of the Bank provided for its interesting 
itself in the work of selling on comlllissivn agricultural produce on 
behalf of members of societies and supplying to them agrioultural re
quisites such 8011 manures, fertilizers and improved implements. This 
business was first undertaken at Baramati and Nira, on the Nira Canal 
through a joi.nt shop run on behalf of societies and the Bank. Similar 
arrangements were later on introduced at Kopergaon on the Godavari 
Canal and at Bolapur on the Pravara Canal. ThA Bank's experience 
of this work led it to organise shops for marketing and supply at Kolha
pur (for societies in the Walva 'l'aluka in Satara District), at Kurduwadi 
and Akluj in Sholapur, at Malegaon in Nasik, and Dulia, Dondaicha 
a.nd Shirpur in the West Khandesh District. The shops at all the 
cnetres after having worked successfully for a number of years have 
been transftlrred to newly registered co-operative purchase and sale 
unio11s or societies, there remaining with the Bank only one shop at 
Akluj. Through the shops efforts have been made to introduce new 
varieties of seeds, manures, fertilizers and impiements inoluding power 
driven cILne-crushing plants. Recently in co-operation with Govern
mEnt the Bank has arrar.ged to set up at Nirawagaj, near Baramati, 
one power driven sugarcane crusher with a cenirifugal plant attaohed 
it to manufacture sugar by the open pan prooess. At these shops it 
became necessary for the Bank to make advance3 against agrioultural 
produce pending sale or delivery or against requisites sent for disposal 
on consignmen~ account and the bye.lawb of the Bank were modified to 
permit this being done. Though power is assumed to, deal direct with 
the individurlols who are members of the bank advantage is taken of this 
facility only where no other local organisation such as an urban 
bank 0r purchase and sale society can take up the work. . The 
maximum amount of &dvances made went. up to Rs. 10 lakhs before the 
recent fall in \lomlllodity prices, but the volume of business is now very 
much restricted. Suitable god own accommodation is available only at 
some cent.res. For the convenience of members of societies special 
arrangements have been devised in consultation with the Registrar to 
grant advances to members of co-operative societies on the security of 
their gold and silver ornaments. The business had developed to the 
extent of about half a lakh of rupees when in view of the economic 
depression agrioulturists were compelled to part with their gold. The 
prooedure of applying thr.ough societies and producing cel·tificates is 
also felt as irksome by members. 

All the district central banks ill the Presidency proper are affiliated 
to the Provincial Bank although at present only two banks, namely, 
those for Kaira and Nasik borrow from it. The district central banks 
in Sind are affiliated to the Sind Centralllo-operative Bank which alone 
is affiliated to the Provincial Bank. There are special arrangements 
made with the approval of Government for the grant of a crediii to the 
Phalbn Central Co. operative Ba.nk in the Phaltan State (S. M. C.) and 



a. credit is allowed to the Central Provinces and Berar Provincial Co
operative' Bank, Ltd., at Nagpur. All the affiliated banks U5e the 
Provincial B:1nk as thei:.- balancing centre and overdraft accommodat
ion is allowed against Government securities or fixed deposits at a 
specially reduced rates of interest. Thus the Provincial Bank indirec· 
tly provides :fluid resources for the movement as a whole. 'fhe Bank 
also functions as a clearing house for the affiliated banks all over tho 
:rresidency and special arrangemems have been devised for the dis
counting aIld collection of cheques drawn on co-operative banks. 
Through the medium of current accounts at the bank, co· operative 
banks up-country are able to conduct a fairly suhstantial volume of 
remittance business arranging for the transfer of funds from one centre 
td another. The average daily number of cheques on the Bank which 
are paid is 526 and of cheques collected 381. The Bank was admitten 
to the membership of the Clearing House of Bankers in Bombay in 
the year 1930 and is among the leading members in respect of the 
number of cheques cleared through its agency. It ma.y be added that 
the Co-operative Department with the approval of Government took 
specil1.l steps in 1922 to promote the development of the blnking side 
of the activities of the co-opera.tive movement by permitting the open
ing of current acconnts and allowing the nse of cheques, drafts, hundies 
and other instruments of credit. Though in the earlier years banks 
nsed to take some advantage of the facility of free remittance through 
the Treasury granted by Govtlrnruent, in accordance with the new 
orders issued by Government no free transfers are now permitted for 
carrying on inland exchange bU5iness, so large 

Of the total working capital of the Bank amounting to 
Rs. 2,32,00,000 so large a portion as Rs. 78,63,400 is invested in gov
ernment securities and Rs. 34,1 '3,000 kept as short term deposits with 
joint stock banks approved of for the purpose by Government. 'fhe 
provision of liquid resources is much in excess of the' figure of 40 per 
cent. of liabilities at call prescribed by the Agreemeet with Government 
and except for a shOl:.t period in the year 1931';'8:2 when money rates 
ruled very high, tue Bank has always during the last five years been 
troubled with. the problem of idie balances for whic~ it cannot find 
suitable employment. The amount of advances including the small 
sums involved in overdrafts and cash credits to banks and loans against 
produce and valuables is Rs. 91,14,000. The bulk of the advances are 
to affiliated prilllary agricultural societies which number 1,420. It may 
be noted here tha.t while the standard of repayments was high prior to 
1930 except since 1927 in the Deccan canal areas-with the faU that 
occurred in commodity prices the volume of overdue loans has grown 
considerably. In spite of the best efforts on the part of the Bank the 
percen~age of overdues still remains high although in the year that 
ended in 31st March 1£134 repayment!> were slightly better on the 
whole than in the previous year except again the Decan canal tract. 
In this area, there was heavy fall in Lhe price of gul (raw sugar) in 1927 
and tbis combined with a few local factors has brought about a verl 
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difficult situation. Persistent and continuous efforts to meet this situa
tion on the part of the societies, the Bank and the Co-operative Depa.rt
ment, have not yielded any ta.ngible results, and the situation has 
grown worse with the further fall in prices that occurred in Hl31-

It may be noted here that in the early days Government assi&ted 
the Bank by placing at its disposal a staff of Special Mamalatdars 
originally paid entirely by Government and later on partly by 
Government and partly by the Bank. In course of time and parti
cularly SInce 1920 the Bmk began engaging its own staff but 
the services of Special Mamalatdar are still !"et:l.ined for a group of 
societies in the Dohad Taluka. These societies are intended for 
the aboriginal community of Bhils and the Special Mamalatda.r working 
under the Co-operative Department attends to their supervision and 
cont.rol. In all other areas the Bank has its own staff for inspection 
the total strength oUhe inspecting staff being 41. 

The duties of the Inspectors are to scrutinize the applications for 
loans and credits and to check the statements of normal credits on the 
basis of which finance is required, to verify the statements of the landed 
assets of members, to stimulate recoveries and generally to inspect the 
working of affilia.ted societies. Branches in different districts are 
grouped togethp.r conveniently in eight circles and one Senior Inspector 
is placed in charge of each circle. Both the Managin'g Director and 
the Manager visit Branches and important groups of societies. They 
also attend the general meetings held once a year at Branches at which 
are considered reports of working and matters of comalon interest. 

Various measures have been taken by the Bank within the limits 
of Hs own capacity to meet the situation created by the depression. 
One of the moat promineut of these is the adoption of a policy of 
reviving and continuing the business of societies even with growing 
overdues by the promise' of fresh finance not in excess of repa.yments. 
Every inducement is held out to members of societies to repay to the 
best of their ability in consideration of which fresh finance is promptly 
made available not in excess of the repayments. Due care is taken to 
see that ~he burden of debt instead of increasing is gradually reduced 
froIl!. year to year. Extensions for the payment of the balance of the 
loans are allowed where repayments are made on this basis. Last yea.r 
the rate of interest for firEt class sooieties was reduced to 7 per cent. 
and the Board have under consideration proposals for giving the benefit 
of the reduced ra.te to a wider cirole of societies. In addition, the 
Bank haa fallen in with the soheme adumbrated,by the Registrar to 
permit societies to give a special rebate to members of societies this 
year on condition thd satisfaotory recoveries are received by way of 
interest and princi pal. The Bank has agreed to sanction special rebates 
up to one per cent. in various areas including the Deccan Canal tract. 
Had it not been for the a.ccumulation of overdue interest in the Deccan 
Canal tract the Board would have been in a position to go even still 
further in these directions. ". 
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The Bank provides informally arrangements for giving practical 
training tQ the office and field staff of central and urban banks. 

The Bank's Agreement with Government prescribes that after the 
Bank has paid to its shareholders a dividend at the rate of 6 per cent. 
surplus profits, if any, have to be shared equally after every three years 
between the members and borrowing societies. Contributions to the 
Reserve Fund too are to rank as payment to shareholders. The 
borrowing socie~ies get a rebate out of the share of the {:rofits on the 
basis of the mterest pa~d by them to the Bank. Since the formation 
of the Bank right up to the year 1930 rebates amounting to Rs. 1,87,900 
have been allowed to borrowing societies having been equivalent in 
some triennuims to a reduction by over one-half per cent. on the rate 
of interest. The rate of dividends paid by the Bank which was 6 per 
cant. liIince the oommencement and slightly higher for 10 years had to 
be brought down to 4 per cent. last year. The reasonli for the reduc
tion are: 

(i) accumulation of surplus balances for which remunerativE 
iRvestment could not be secured; 

(ii) increlised provision against doubtful debts; 
(iii) growth of unpaid interest, necessita.ting provision against 

the same out of the profits. 



Appendix VIII. 
AN ACCOUNT OF THE SCIENCE COLLEGE CO-OPERATIVE 

STORES, TRIVANDRUM. 

The Stores was registered'ou 4-8-1107. The turnover for 1109 
is above 11,000 rupees and that is enough to show the real progress 
and the great possibilities. 

THE SECRETARY'S VIEWS ON THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE 
MOVEMENT AMONG STUDENTS. 

How to get more members. 

Every big sohool or college can afford to have stores to the best 
advantage of the students. By propaganda our store can get more 
members. Th" oollege magazine may be used for propaganda. The 
departmenbl officers and non-official workers may be persuaded to come 
in touch with the r;tore_ If our store is placed in an independent room 
accefsible to students even outside college hours larger sales can be 
effected. Many schools and culleges have not got the store because the 
beneficent results of this non-credit activity are not placed before the,. 
students or the teachers either by the official or by the non-official ~ 
workers. 

How to sell more things. 
Now we sell text books, note books, stationery of all kinds. locks, 

soaps and sports goods. We can sell the following things a.lso. (1) Um
brellas (2) Shoes (3) Furniture (4) Lamps (5) Clothings. The system 
will be complete if the store can run a hotel and supply lodgings. 

Now we supply contingency articles for the college. The college 
library is furnished with books through us. If the apparatus and 
chemicals for the laboratory are purchased through the stores by the 
College authorities the financial position of the store is sure to become 
stronger quickly. When the Government is the purchaser it may be 
provided that the Stores may be given a,lvance with the necessary safe 
gu.ards by the Principal. 

How to make more profit. 
The pront, if at; all to be made, is to be distributed among the 

students themselves. I am aware that an opinion prevails in some 
quarters that the societies need not make any profit and the articles 
must be sold for the lowest possible price. There is also the view that 
a t!IDall distinction in price may be made among member purchasers 
and non-member purcha.sers. These views are good so fa.r as they go 
and appear to be theoretical but however, are worth trying by the 
different stores. If there a.re efficient honora.ry workers iLnc. no room 
rent. expense and if indent syste'n is followed, there will be no harm in 
selling things at cost price. 
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The secret of our success. 

We give no room rent and there is no eRtablishment charge worth 
considering. A s~udent in the B. A. Clas!; was working as a salesll1!L1l 
on a nominal honorarium of Rs. 5 per munth. A college peon is given 
RA. 2 per month for doing general store services like sweeping and 
clearing parcels. With the increase of business, the store has been 
able to pa,y recently Rs. 15 to the student salesman who has now be. 
COIDt3 a graduate and yet likes to stick on to this original work. One 
of the members of the staff is in cl03e touch with the dull details of 
everyday transactions and as long as the above facilities continue to 
exist success is imperative. 

Possible difficulties and practical SOlutions. 
1. Dead Stock-This is the danger to book-trade- It is SUre to 

affect every co-operative book stores. Prominent Book sellers do not 
sell on consignment, or c;)mmission basis. They give some discount 
which usually go up to 15 per cent. but insist on eash payment. After 
great difficulty we were able to get a month's crediii, but that does not 
really solve the dead stock problem. The indent system is the only 
solution, but it was found impracticable especially in the case of non
subject books, which are of different e:'litions and of varying values. 
Further, this requires tve complete co-or-eration from all teachers of 
the institution. 

2. If the college authorities purchase laboratory articles through the 
store, the store gets some profit. The profit which will otherwise go to 
a stranger will then go to the stores. The cost for Government may 
then be considerably less, but then a difficulty crops up when the Gov
ernment is the purchaser The Government is not a member and 
therefore not'entitled to the profit of the store though it is the biggest 
consumer. This difficulty was solved by us in the following way. We 
requested the Government through the principal to enable the principal 
to become a. member in his individual capacity, so that the credits 
earned may be ultimately given in favour of the Government. 

S. The initial difficulties of organising and running a store are by 
far greater. Therefore it is necessary that in the initial stages for one 
or two months atleast the help of some ODe Who has worked out a suo
cessful store is obtained. A graduR.l spreading of the movement among 
schools and colleges may come when the s'.lbject of co-operation are 
dealt in T<lachers' Conferences by successful workers. 

4. Minors as members-A minor cannot be a member. Especially 
in the High Schools many studen ts are likely to be minors. WE", have 
&druitted minors under the category of associates. They are entitled to 
all t,be privileges of members excepting voting. 

6. Competition trom book selle1's- Book sellers single-handed and 
jointly try their best to thwart the college store. It is a natural attack. 
Their ways are tempting but unfair. Only those students who have 
l),ctually fallen illto their clutcb~s will ~'ealise theil' dirily tricks. petails 
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are obvious land too many to be stated. The way to get out -of the 
difficuUy is to explain to the students the traps of the ordinary book 
seller and the advantages of the co-operat.ive store. ' 

Some of the fundamental questions relating to store, namely, 

1. To sell for credit or cash 
2. To sell to members only or not 
3. To sell below the market price or not 
4. To order wholesale or retail or on indent otherwise and 
5. To rotate the working capital in what period. were !lis

cussed by me with my friend Mr. E. R. Subramoney 
Iyer-The President of the Local Co-operative'Union. 
In the course of the talk he drew my attwtioD to a. 
pamphlet on the subject by Mr. J. T. Donovan., the, 
Registrar of (lo.operative Societies iT} Bengal. 

Sd. 
Ex-Secretary Co-operative lfG'res, Science College. 
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APPENDIX IX. 
EXTRACT' OF G. O. R. O. C. No. 1917/33/DEVPT., 

DATED 2ND JULY 1933. 
5. '. As regards the functions of the Protector, in the beginning he 

will be generally responsible to look after the welfare of all the 
depressed classes in the State, including the. Para vas. and Arasars of 
the coast. It will be his duty to propofe and to adopt measures for the 
amelioration of their· IIloral a:-:.d materialconditiou. More particularly 
he will have to deal wit'l the fo~lowing matters: 

1. Land: One of the most important functions of the Protector 
will be the selection and assignment of lands for the landless among 
the depressed classes. Some landa have already heen reserved for 
them; but there is a complaint that the reservations made are not fa.ir, 
that the lands selected are generally unsuitable for habitation or 
cultivation and tbat they are inaccessible and far removed from places 
wbere the people generally bave their work. It will be the duty of 
the Protector to inspect tbese areas to see if the lands are suitable and 
adequate and to revise the list of such lands, rejecting unsuita.ble areas 
and adding those which he considers as suita.ble. 

The Protector should encourage the forming of settlements of the 
depressed classes in places where sufficiently extensive blocks of land 
can be set apart for them. 

He will have no power of registry hims'illf but he should btl the 
medium of communication with the T.JlLnd Revenu2 a.uthorities in this 
matter and should constantly bring pressure to bear on the latter so 
that the registries may be expedited. In cases of differences of opinion 
between the Protector and tbe Land Revecue Officers in regard to the 
registry of a.ny particular area, the Protector will place the matter 
before Government. 

~. Co-operative Societies. The Protector will take steps to 
organise co-operative societies of the depressed classes for the following 
purposes ;-

Ci) Co-operative house-building. 
(ii) Ainking of wells, construction of approach roads, etc. 
(iii) Cottage industries such as spinning and poultry farming. 
He should submit proposals to Government regarding the method 

and extent of Government assistance to be given for the abo-te 
purposE'. 

3. Education. Althongh practically all the schools in the Sta.te 
have been thrown open to the depressed classeE', owing to their 
extremA poverty they are for the most part una ole to take advantage 
of the existing facilities. They ha.ve got very real difficulties in the 
observance of the school regulations regarding time of attendance, 
dress, etc. 

It will be the duty of the Protector to make suggestion. on these 
questions to the Direotor of PuLlic Instruction, 



4. Employment.-It is necessary tha.t the qualitieci memhers ot ih$ 
depressed classes shoul,d obtain free admission to the public service. 
This is not merely for the purpose of securing employment for them, 
but also to give *he communities a sense of self .. respect and a feeling 
that they ha,-e a share in the administration of the country. The 
Protector can be very helpful in this matter. He should keep a. 
register of candilates qUl/lified fOl' employment in the public service 
and should try to secure appointments for them by recommending their 
appljcations to Heads of Departments. ' 



APPENDIX· X. 
~RIEF STATEMENT OF THE WORK DONE BY THE 

PROTECTOR. reo ASSIGNMENT OF LAND TO 
DEPRESSED CLASSES. 

Each Depressed Class family may be assigned 3 acres of land free 
of tharavila. (ground value). Out of the 30 Taluks in the State, 26 
Taluks have lands earmarked in them for assignment to depressed 
classes, on concessiona.l terms-free of tharavila. The tohl area 80 set 
apart was 15322'24 acres at the end of 1108 M. E. 

Complaints were. frequently made t.o Government and to me that 
the lands were unsuitable for habitation or cultivation, or situated in 
malarial or otherwise unhealthy quarters. One (if my duties is to 
inspect earmarkE:d lands with the Tahsildars of the respp.ctive taluks 
and to reject unsuitable ones and to add to the list other suitable 
lands, 

Applications for assignment of land are usually made to the 
Tahsildars direct, who are iihe registering authorities. Where the 
regisiiry is delayed .or objected to by t.he Revenue Department, the 
matter is often brought to my notice by the parties concerned. In 
such cases as demand a local inspection of the sites by me, the sites 
are personally inspected and the applications rejected if the sites 
canno~ possibly be registered d!le to some reason or other. In calles 
where the applicants have a just claim for the land applied for, the 
Revenue Officers are induced to register the land b favour of the 
applicants, In cases of differences of opinion betweell the Land 
Revenue Department and myself, the matter has to be brought to the 
notice of Government for final disposal. 

Officers of the Revenue are competent to register lands on can
cessional terms from outside the earmarked area as well. Applications 
for such lands also are received and dealt wilh hy me as stated above. 

During the current year (tl09 M. E.) earmarked lands in the 
following taluks were inspectec. ;--

Arell. ea.r- Area found Area Area pro-

Taluks. marked, suitable. rejected. posed to 
be added 

in the list • 

. . . 
--""0 -s_ 

... ~ -.-

1. "Vila.vancode ... *1l37'g5 ·'1092' 3 45'9~ .. . 
2. N edumaIigad ..' 4:.!2·61 284'62 137'99 201'74 

8. Mal'elikara ". 112'71 112'71 Nil. 111'92 

4:, l'a.thanapuram .. , 1094:'16 226 680'41 230 

l - .. 
... Inoludes 1063'14 aores of Kani land, the question of the avalhbllity of whlchi' 

pder disllute, 



An area of 187'75 acres has not been inspec'ed in the Pathana
puram Taluk. 

No separate record is being maintained by ihe Revenue Depart
ment of the registry of lands relating to applications recommended 
by me and' to' those directly obtained by them. I am, however. 
maintain:ng a lht of applications for assignment of land received by 
me. The number of applications received tiil no~ from the very com. 
mencement is 85. Some are pending local inspection, a few have been 
recommended to Revenue Department for favourable disposal, while a. 
few others are pending the Ieceipt of further details of the land 
applied for. 87'23 acres were assigned during the first half year of 
1109 M. E. 'The number of applications remained to be dea.lt with 
durlDg that hu.lf year was 447. This includes 210 applications that 
were pending at the end of the previous yep,r and 237 received during 
the half year. Of these, 124 were disposed of by registry of the sites 
and 99 by rejection of applic~tions for various reasons, such as the 
following ;-

1. Landsheing comprised in Grazing hlocks and therefore not 
available for registry. 

2. Applicants being not member.s of depressed classes. 
3. Applicants pOilFlessing other lands and therefore not eligible 

for fu):ther concession. 
4. Non-payment of the tax within the ti~e prescribed. 
5. LandI? forming part of unsurveyed miqor circuit numbers. 
6. Full particulars as to the address, eto., liot being furnished by 

the applicants., 
Besideli these there would be other technica.l difficuliie~ also. 



Append ix: XI. 

EXTRACT FROM THE A:DMINISTRATION REPORT OF THE LAND 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT FOR,n08 M. E. REGARDING THE 

APPLICATION OF LANDS FROM THE MEMBERS OF THE 
DEPRI:IlSSED CLASSES. 

(iii) Applications for lands from members of the Depressed 
classes:- Including 157 applicationR pending at the beginning of the 
year, there were 735 applicaticns for dispcsal during the year against 
77& in 1107:. Of these 52·) were disposed of leaving a balance of 210 
against 616 and 157, respectively, in Li07. The percentage of disposal 
was 71.4 aga.inst 80 in 1107. Of the applications dIsposed of, registry 
was sanction ad in 321 cases and refused in the remaining 204 cases. 
The subjoined statement furnished particuliHsby Divisions of the 
applications .disposeG. of and the area broaght under registry during the 
year. 

I 
Number of applicaLions. Area assigned. 

Balance. 
Disposed of . 

DiviBilJlJ. 
For 

Di8posal. Sane Rejected. noned Acre. Cent. 

-- . - i 

TriundrlllO 
I 187 37 45 105 47 38 

J Quilon 394 239 106 49 133 58 

Kottayam . 137 45 38 54 26 59 

De,.ioolam . 17 " 15 2 .. .. 
Total 735 321 204 210 2u7 55 

A total extent of 207'55 acres was assigned during the year to 321 
a.pplicants against 312.] 1 acres and 28H applicants in 1107. Out; 
of . the area thus assigned, \14.5'2 acres wer~ from the earmarked 
area and the balance U3.L3 acres from outside the earmarked area.. 

The total a.rea ear-marked for registry in the names of the 
members of the depressed classes in all the Divisions together at the 
eud of the year wa.s15,347 acres and 16i cents. It was 15,600 acrel 
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and 891 cents in 1107. Differenoes a.re noticed in .the figures furni. 
shed from all thd Divisions. They are explained below -,-' 

Area ear mark d for assignment 
to'members rf depressed 0la8ses. 

DiYbion. I Difference. . 1107 1108 c 

Aore' I Cent I Aoro I Cent I Acre I Cent 

I 
r Triyandrum · 6,833 8li 6,086 321 247 49 

Quilon · 5,591 56 5,533 1 58 55 

KoUayam · .,~.087 481 3,036 91 50 571 

Devicolam · 588 S 60 92 102 

I 
89 

" 

Total 15,600 ···891 1,537 16i I !!53 721 

, The difference in the Trivandrum Division is stated to be due to 
the excluo.ion of 243.09 acres from the list to the Nenumargad tah'k 
(242.93 acres at! per Land Revenue Commissioner's No. C. 1573/32, 
dated21.3-19:i3 and 18 cenls as per G, O. Dis. No. 3JO/d3. dated. 
H-3-1933 being the rectification of mistakes found out during the in
spection of the Ta.luk by the Land Revenue CemmisslOner in 1106) and 
4.40 a.cres from the list of the Chira.yinkil ta.'uk 'as per the sanction of' 
iha Dewan Peishkar. In the Kottayam Division, the decrease B.ccount
ed for as follows :-

1. Registered on recovery of tha.ra.vila 
from ear-marked area in Vaoikom 
taluk 

2. Registered to members of poor fami
lies fro:u the ear-marked area. in 
Vaikolll taluk 

3. Tran3ferred to poramboke for the 
purpose of a road m the same 
ta.luk ' 

'4. A~eii assigned to members of other 
communities frum the ea.r-marked 
area in Ktinnath',nad taluk 

5. Area deducted'in that tiloluk in Kanni 
1108 

6., Area set apart for Va.lans wrongly in • 
. . , . cluded the list (;f Sherta..&.i taluk 

and hE:DCe' deJeled' since' Valans 
are not lit depressed class 

TotaJ 

Acre. Cent. 

, .. ' 

30 

2 

9 

••• 52 

75 

17 

251 

19 

51 

94 

SIr 



7. Excess area found after the survey 
records were received back finally 
checked in the Muvattupuzha 
taluk . 

Acre. . Cent. 

2 24 

Net deduction 50 51 t 
The decrease in the Quilon Divisionis the net result of and addition 

of 2.46 ac~es m Pathana~thitta taluk during the year and decrease. in 
the foUowmg taluks bemg due to rectificationlil of mistakes detected 
during th~ year: -

Acres. 
1. Kunnathoor 6'38 
2. Ambalapuzha '49'51 
3. Karthikapll.l1t 5'00 
4. Pathanapnra~ 0'06 

--r-
Total 61~91 

-....-.-
Net d~creaBe .... 58'55 

The excess in the Devicolam Division is reported to be due to the 
rectification of the mistakes in the entries in the Taluk Register in 
Devicolam taluk to an exlient of 107'85 acres and also to the tramfer 
to pClra.mboke for purposes of a road of aggregate extent of 4'96 acres 
Peermade taluk. 

Out of the ear· marked area, a total extent of 3,505 and S5 cents has 
been brought under registry up to the end of 1 LOS. The correspon
ding figure for 1107 was 3,454: acres and 461 cents and if the extent 
assigned duriDg 110S from the ear-marked area, viz., 94'52 acres, is 
added to the above figure, the total extent at the end of 110B would te 
3,548 acres 9S~ cents. There is a difference of 43 acres and 131 cents. 
which is accounted f~ as follows :-

Trivandrum D~vis~on, An extent of 47 acres 11 cents in Nedu
mangad taluk regibtered from outside the ear-marked arl'&' was wrong
ly included in the figures furnished last year. This mistake has been 
rectified in 1108. 

Kottaya·ll. An extent of 1'S2 acres in Vycome taluk and another 
extent of 2,15 acres in Minachil taluk already assigned to members of 
depressed classes from the ear-marked areas were left out of accouht and 
the omissions have been detected and supplied during 1108. 

The area assigned up to the flnd of the year from outside the ear~ 
marked area was 3,068 acres 76l cents. Thus tbe total area assigned 
to members of depres,;ed classes from both within and C'utside the ear
marked areas was 6,574 acres 611 cents. Statements Nos. 13 and 14: 
appended give Taluk-wlilr particulars of cla~ses and the area assigned to 
theIr durmg and '.lp to the 'end of 1108 from and outside the ear
marked areas. The total I/l'eas assigned to members of the various de
nominations of depressed clasJes are as follows:-



Name of the Glasa. 

Pulaya 
Paraya. 
Kurava 
Sambavar 
Vel an 
Kani 
Aiyanavar 
Vedan 
Ulladan. 
Arayas 
Muthuvans 

Tota.l 

A rea assigned 

Acre. Cent. 

3,920 
'167 
649 
750 

205 
3 

83 
13 

177 
3 

6,574 

55.270 
74;9~3 

57 
13.070 

68 
74 

42 
6 

22 
49 

61.328 



Appendix XII. 
NOTE BY THE DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE AND 

FISHERIES HE CO·OPERATIVE AC'l'IVITIES 
BY HIS DEPARTMENT. 

No. H. N. 01. 

From 

To 

Dear Sir, 

Office of the Director of Agri • .& Fisheries, 
Trivandrum, 16th July 1934. 

The D.irector of Agriculture and Fisheries, 
Tra vancore. 

G. K.Devadhar Esq., M. A., C. I. E., 
President of tile Travancore Co-operative 
Enquiry Committee, Trivandrum. 

With reference to yonI' D. O. Dated I7tIJ. May 1934 asking for a 
brief note on certain points in regard to the Co-operative activities of 
the three branches of my Department, I have to state as fol!ows :-

1. Co· operative marketing of coconut and its products. 
There are, at present, no or5a.nisations, in tile State, for the mar

keting of coconuts on co-operative basi!;.. Such agencies are. no doubt. 
very helpful, but people have not so far understood the principles of 
co-operative marketing. Attempts have been made to ·start such Qrga
nis:.tions, but so far the idea has nr)t found favour with coconut cultivat
ors in general. The usual practice of owners of coconuts is to sell them 
to coconut dealers who convert them into copra and sell it in the Cochin 
or AUeppey market. The husk is !'old separately to dEalers in husk or 
sold along with the nut to coconut merchants who either soak them in 
brackiRh water themselves ordispoEe them of to the husk dealere. 

The majority of the owners of coconut ga.rdens are poor or middle 
class people. Their fim,ncial position is generally poor and they make 
both ends meet with great difficulty indeed. They invariably receive 
money in advance from coconut merchants and sq1lare up accounts 
when they sell their nuts to them. If agencies could be organised with 
facilities for advancing sm!!:il sum& of money to needy owners of coconut 
gardens, such agencies will he a. real boon to tllem. Proviilion may be 
made to render financial help to such agencies. 

2. Co·operative Warehouses. 
There ale no Co-operative Ware-houses. There is no co.ordinated 

action in the disposal of coconut and its prod'lctS. In almost every 
viilage there are coconut merchants who Luy the nuts either for. reajy 
cash.or by plirt payment of price in advance. They couv~rt the ~uts 
into copra and sell the stuff at Alleppey or Cocliin from hme to tIme. 
The purchase of coconuts and the sale of copra are individual concerns, 
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The cbief products ~f the coconut are ,coconut oil and coiro The 
eopra purcbuecl is . converted into coconut oil and puimac by Mill 
owners in Cochin and A:leppey. They are sold locally and exported to 
British India and to forpign countries. Like the coconut dealer there is 
the coit dealer. He also sells his stuff in the AUeppey or Cochin marJret. 
Business, therefore, on all coconut products is carried on individually 

. and; therefore, the necessity for co-operative ware-houses has never 
arisen. 

3. Improvements of all kinds of fishermen's Societies for the three 
. classes of fishermen. 

The three fllaesAS of fishernlf'n are (1) the coast fishermen ,(2) the 
sea faring Araya fisherruen and (S) the ViOla fishermen. There are 
about 51 Co· operative Societies owned by these three classes, nine 
owne1 by coast christian and Araya fishermen and 42 owned by Valas. 
The difficulties experienced by all these: societies are more or less 
similar viz., (1) difficu!ty to procure sufficient funds for fish trade and 
for the purchase of fishing implerneds a.nd (2) inability to repay loans 
.taken from these societier., for want of sufficient means. 

COAST FISHERMEN AND THEIR SOCIETIES. 

The majority of coast fishermen arA christians and Arayas. But in 
come parts sea fisbing is carried on by Mahomedans also. The .Church 
.exercises very great influence on the coast christian fishermen and 
therefore, any new movement can spread among them with the support 
of the Church only. For some reason or other the fact remains that 
the Co-operll,tive move:nent has not spread 1;0 much among the coastal 
chrie.tian fishermen as amol'g the Valans or Arll.ya·ns. It will be seen 
from what is stated above that of the 51 Co-operative Societies owned 
by the fishing CGmmunities only 9 are owned by.the coastal fishermen. 
All the same, difficulties do exist and suitable measureS have to be 
designed to remove these so as to enable them to reap th~ m~ximum 
benefit out of their trade and industry. 

As a rule the boat! and nets used ·for sea fishing are costly. A 
big haul net and boat may cost to the tune of two to four thousand 
rupees. Such nets are seldom launched by single individuals, as single 
individuals cannot afford them. There are several efficient fishermen 
.who, if provided with funds, may be able to launch su~h and less costly 
fishing gear. The existing societies among them may be g~ven financial 
aid for such purposes. The societies may give loans to . individuals or 
groups of persons on collateral security and on the security.of the boats 
.and implements purchased. 

The fands provided to these societies may also be utilised by them 
.for fish trade which is now monopolised by middle-men who carryon 
pl:ofiteer~ng trade with the stuff purchased from the members of these 
societies. These middlemen invariably take fro~ SO .to cen~ pe~ cent 
profit which ought to go to the members, themselves if the trade is 
.~~:.ri~~ O::l,;~y' the. BOcietjes. ThefiQ.ances of.the societies are e-er;erally 
poor and. the members t~ereof are mos~ly in~e,b~<l. ~o the.mi~dle~e!J ill . 



iheidocality, Thecil;culIlstances of the fishermen are gene'raliy !luch 
that they are found to be eternally indebted to the middlemen. The 
,first and foremost ,thing required is to relieve these fitlhermen from their 
clutche!l. .The members of the societies should be proviaed with suffi
cient funds so as to enable them to discharge their prIOr debts and to 
start their fishing industry and fish trade with renewed dtrength. 
Finaocial help may be rendered to these societies towards this objtlct, 
ei~he~ by Governmet;lt or by the Central OO,:operative Bank. 

THE V A.LA CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 

The situation of the Vala Co-operative Societies also is, iIi effect, 
the same. The difficulties, the Valas undergo in the mattp.r of financial 
support for the purchase of fishing implements or for fish traae, are 
practically the same as those experienced by coastal fishermen. There 
are 42 Co-operative Societies among the Valas, nearly one for every 
village. That is to '3ay, almost every Vala is a.. member of one or other 
Co-operative Society. Almost every member has availed himself of the 
opportunity to take a loan. Every member, t,herefore, is in debts. 
The Valas also have to reckon with the inevitable middlemen to whom. 
as in the case of the ·societies, most of the Valas are indebted. The 
only possib~e relief for them also is what was indicated above Viz., that 
either Governmfmt or the Central Co-operative Bank should come to 
their rescue in order to save these societies and the Valas from their 
present situation. The economic depression has aggrav!J,ted matters. 

With I), view to get relief from the oppression of the middlemen. 
the Vala Co-operative Society No. 256 at Aroor started trade in prawns 
with merchants in Cochin and RangooD. It was found that the method 
resulted in more than cent per cent profit. But the price due to the 
members on account of the stuff supplied by each, is received iIi full 
for their own private e~penses with the result that nothing is len 
behind to discharge their debts to the middlEimen or to the society ~ It 
is here that each memher reqdres external help. The loans advanced 
to each member on collateral security and on the security of implements 
IIl1ty be utilised for repayment of prior loans and the loans may be re
cov.n·~d by the socip.ty from the price of the prawns supplied by each 
member for direct sale with Cochin and Rangoon. Now after one full 
year's work the society mentioned above is not functioning. The mid
dlemen discomfited at their trade being started by the co-operative 
Society, naturally began pre'3sing the members who had taken advance. 
of money from them. They are thus forced to give the middlemen 
their prawns. It is to enabltl them to gain relief from the middlemen 
that Gqvernment or the Central B2.nk should step in. 

Encouraged by the work of the society mentioned a.bove, another. 
society' (No. 1951) ofAroor West started business in th~ sa.rne line and 
haa boel1 -working &:ince tb.~ pa,t;t one year a.nd mdte. It 18 also threlteu
d with the fate of the above society as tlla difficulties the two societies 
are labo:urlDg under are exactly similar, Co:p.lI8qu8l)tly the palPe re~ 
<lies are' applicable to' botb.- .' - _. ..(.L. 
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Of the 42 Vala Co-operative Societies, which have been carrying 
on credit business so far, the societies mentioned above alone experi
mented on the direct trade system and it has been proved, beyond a 
doubt that the direct trade systdm on co· operative basis brings in more 
profits to the fisherfolk than is the case when they do business with 
their middlemen. 

All the other Vala Co-operative Societies can likewise do business 
and give better profits to their members. But most of these societies 
are not functioning properly and some of them are practically at a stand
still. All of them were started by the Fisheries Department and are 
worked chiefly by thli Head Masters of the FIshery l:3chools and their 
assistants. They have not been able to bestow their undivided atten
tion of these societies. The Co-operative Department alid the Taluk 
Co-operative Unions have also been doing their best to improve the 
condition of these societies as they have been doing in the case of other 
non-£ectarian societies which are also beset with peculiar difficulties. 

It may be asked in this connection ~\'hether it is not advisable' to 
leave the entire contrcl and supervision of the Vala Co-operative 
Societies to the Co· operative Department which has been solely created 
to deal with the cO-l'perative movement. In answering the question 
thc3 chIef point t? be borne in II ind is that the object of organising 
these societies is the economic improv3ment of the Vala community 
and this enil, it is to be hoped, is ~etter worked out by IL department 
which could exercise a certain amount of authority over the Val as who 
are at once illiterate, ignorant and absolutely fNeign to .civilized 
notions. The Fisherie~ Department is charged with certain amount of 
authority over the Valas and is also concerned with their social and 
economic improvement. The Co-uperative Department has no direct 
administrative contIOl over the Valas and, therefore, will not, in practice, 
be able to effect as much improvement in their social and economic 
affairs. ,As a matter of administmtive expediency, I am decidedly of 
o'1inion, th!lot the p.ontrol of these societies should be left with the 
Fisheries Section of my department. 

For the better management of these societies, I would also suggest 
the appointment of two or three separate officers. They may be given 
a Bcale of pay of Rs 25-5/3-40, a P. T. A. of its. 15 per rnensem. Each 
may be given charge of 14 ::>ocieties. Th~se persons may be selected 
from among the Head Masters of the Fishery Schoo:s who have been 
doing work in the line for the last several ye::trs and who are already 
under the control of the Fishery Inspecbr, Vaikom. 

When the societies have improved, the direct trade system in 
prawns way be stuted orening dep6ts ill important centres so as to 
hcilitate business. ThJse dep6ts way be under the supervlsion and 
control of responsible offlcers whose duty should be to stOre prawns 
under hygienic condItions and secure as best price as possible for the 
aame, 



4 &: S. Co-operatlve Dairy or Milk Supply SocietIes 
and Co.operatlve Cattle Breeding Socleties. 

Under present conditions ca.ttle breeding is not a profitahle occu
pation in TravlLncore .. This is due entirely to unfa.vourable climatio 
conditions and the inadequacy of pasture lands. Local cattle are poor 
both in regard to working capacity ILS well as milk yield. Till they are 
improved by selection and grading up and by crossing them with sup
erior strains imported from outside it is not advisable to start co-operat
ive societies for cattle breeding. 

6. A Society for the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries. 
There are in every Taluk Co-operative Societies for the Government 

Servants there. My departmental stn.ff is already obtaining the benefit 
of these societies. 'rhese agencies may be sufficient for general financial 
support for the staff of my department. 

7. A CO-Dperative Milk Supply Society for Trivandrum. 
An attempt was made to organise private agencies for the supply 

of pure milk in the town of Ttivandrum. The Inspector in charge of 
the Ca.ttle Fa"1ll, Trivandrum, made a special study of conditions in the 
town. It is fOllnd, as the resnlt thereof, that cheap milk notwithstand
ing adulteration, is more popular than pure milk which of conrse, is 
more costly. Large quantities of milk are consumed by tea and coffee 
shops which generally care more for cheapness than for quality and 
unless organised milk supplying agencies also resort to unwholesome 
practices, snch agencips will not be able to compete with rt:tail private 
dealers. The Food adulterlLtion Act has been passed but it is not being 
enforced. Conditions might improve in the event of the Act being 
brought into IL<}tive operation. 

I remain, Dear Air, 
Yours sincerely, 

(Sd.) Director of Agriculture and Fisheriel 



Appendix xllt. 
AGRICULTURAL INDEBTED~ESS IN THE 

NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE • 

.. The worst policy towards debt is to ignore it and do nothing." 

(Rogal Com71li18jofl "It Auricullu"" 

" We are 0/ the opinion that i1l {,iew of the -importance oj the sub
ject, the (;overn'nent-~ COILe _ rned should explore the possibiUy and 
desiru,bility of undertaking legislation to see~t'Te the settlement (1 
debt on a compulsory basis". 

"The ease for a simple rurallnsolvellcy Act should be considered in 
every Procince". 

(Rncommllndations uf thll r"liafl 
C,Illtl'al Banking Enquiry Commi£l".) 

Rural indebtedness and village reconstruction are the most pres
sing problems of the d<lY, and are receiving all India attention. They 
are so closely inter.connected that they can be considered as one and 
the saDle problem. 

The peas~nt proprietor, in whatever pad of the world he lives, is 
justified in borrowing :-

(a) foe reasons beyond his control, ". g. against the loss of his 
crops or plough cattle by disea.se or other ca.lamity, a.nd 

(b) for land improvement. 
In India beneficial borrowing on these accounts is comparatively 

swall, whereas harmful borrowing is extensively practiied for the 
following reasons ;- _ 

(1) Wasteful methods of agriculture. 
(2) Ingrained improvidence. 
(3) Extravagance on marriage and other ceremonies. 
(4) Small size of hold;ngs, aggravated by fragmentation. 
(5) Tne presence of the money lender and his vicious system of 

business, whi.ch encourages loans for unproductiye purposes. 
(6) Expansion of credit. 

It will be seen that the problem is one of providing credit for pro
ductive and necessary purposes; shutting off credit for unplOductive 
purposes; teaching the villager to avoid extravagance, waste and the 
fragmentation of holdings, muzzling the money lender. 

The enumeration of the causes cf borrowing illustrates the close 
inter-connection of the two problems of indebtedness and Village uplift. 
The first fonr causes can only be secured by education in the widest 
sense of the term. The last two lean be' remedied.by GoverDmen~ 
action. 



it is the law court* which has enabled the money lender to exploit 
the ex.travagance, .improvidence and waste of the villager and also the 
expa.nsion of credit due to tQe riSb in the value of land in the post war 
yea.rs. 

It is ther~fore to ~egislation that recourse mu .. t be made to remove 
the unfair advantage that the money lender has been enjoying and to 
restrict the credit of the peasant. 

At the same time an alternative source of credit must be provided 
for the legitima.te and productive needs of the agriculturists. 

It is the purpose of this J;l.ote to suggest how the problelU can be 
tackled. 

The rellledies put forward will no doubt be dubbed as "Revolution
ary·'. In 1880, Mr. Thornburn, Depu~y Commissioner, Dera. Ismail 
Khan, puhlished "The Mussalman and the money Itlnder" in which he 
showed, how the la.nd of the peasa~t was bp.illg taken over by his 
creditor. He suggested as a. remedy, legiillation pr6venting the peasant 
from alienating his land. His proposals met with little attention. 
They wele :rrobably classed as dangerous and unorthodox. Neverthe
less twenty years la.ter. the Laud Alienation Act was passed, but not 
till D;lany thousands of acres had pas8ed hands. 

The North-West Frontier Proviuce has a popnlation of 2! millions 
of whom 300,000 are land ownelS. The debt secured and nn
secured of these land ownerS is estimated at 10 crorest. The 
yearly interest actually paid Oll these dehts is 1'2 cr01'es or six 
times the land revenue. The gross income from the land 
might be put at 6 crores. L md Revenue and abiana represent 
6 pee cent of. the gr03S income and interest to the lUoney lenders 20 
per cent. There is thus left a balaMe of 74 per cent. for the agri
culturists. 

The contention on which this note is based is th'llt the annual pay
ment of over a crore of rupees as interest is out of all 'proportion to the 
services rendered by the money lenders. 

The remedy now put forward is that Government should found all 
Agricultural Bank with branches in every iahsil; legislate to allow of 
the money lenders cebts being compounded on a reasonable basis, pay 
the money lencers the value (II their oJmpounded debts in Bank shares 
and introrluce fJ;lrther legisltLtioD, for the purpose of :-

(a) Recovery of the services of the loan as an arrear of land 
revenue. 

* In no olher oountry of the midd:e ea.t whm3 the Sime QOnditions obtain as in 
India, vil •. aD igllurallt, th"ifdJ9i aud elC:Gravagaul p311Saulry, hfl.s th) money Jel.dtlr beeu 
allowed to expJvit th,tle faaLors t,J the salUe dll.,,:rotl. 10 Pursia, Jlaq, Af~haoistao th.e 
pl'I)j)le.n of rural intiJbLedndss hA~ never atta.iutld th.~ SlllDe diluM8iun as it hili in Ind;a 
under tho British Rule. 

·,'The debt of ten'\Ilh a'ld ag .. iQulturaI hb)ul'drl, is <lJtimlt"d at 1_ 01'0)"'8, T~. 
prohlatll will be o,lDsiderdd 8~J.ar"tdy. 
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(b) Denying t,hE' money lenders; recourse to the cotirts for 

further recoveries from an agriculturist on any .sub
sequent!y contra.cted loan. 

(c) Making it obligatory for insurance cOiupanies and joint stock 
companies to invest a proportion of their funds in de
bentures to be floated. by the Central Agric::ultural Bank. 

To turn to the pmctical implications of the proposals. The first 
thing to decide is how much the agriculturists can pay towards the 
repayment of their loans. It has alreany been mentioned that out of 
the gross produce no less than 20 per cent. goes on interest charges. 
It is suggested that this might be reduced to 6t per cent. 01' twice the 
Ilmd revonue. Translated into actual aUlounts, it will mean that the 
cultivators will have to find 40 lakhs inste'1d of 120 lakhs as at present. 
They should be able to pay this amount with comparative ease:" 

The next question is the rate of interest the agriculturists !lhould 
pay. 

The Co-operative Hocietie81end at 12 per cent., which would seem 
little better than the rate which the money lenders "get" as opposed 
to "charge" on a capital of which perhaps 50 per cent. represents COID·. 

pound intf'rest. 
Two pel' cent, over the bank rate should give ample margin for 

working expenses. Government can now borrow money at 3t- per 
cent. and so the Zamindars would hiLve to pay 51 pel' cent. plus say 
another 1 per cent, for bad debts and revenue remission. 

Land revenue is a first class security_ It is contended that if the 
peasant was freed from debt he could and wou:d pay three tImes th~ 
present-land revenue. which would be a great alleviation of his present 
burden. With recoveries treated as an arrear of land rerenue sectJrity 
would still be first class and would jnst.ify the Province borrowing 
from the Oentral Government as the Ilame rate of interest as for loans 
of a productive nature. 

l'here is now the question of amortization. The Co-operll.tive 
Credit Societies limit the period of a loan to !It -maxim~,m of two years. 
The Co-operator argnes tho.t with an uneducated and un businesslike 
peasantry the benefits obtained by a. loan are quickly forgottt:n and 
only the bmden remembered, with consequent difficulties as to re. 
payment. 

These arguments apply, to loans bearing heavy interest, C!' g. 1~ 
per cent. 'Vitb 6~ per cent. lDterest plus 2 per cent. for amortization 
thtl burden would be much reduced and, in view of the wide spread 
nature of reform, the benefit would be too much a. matter of common 
knowl':ldge to be forgotten. In '!lupport of this statement the case of 
the ll'it,h Land Act could be quoted whue the period of redemption 
was 60 years. Many of the IrIsh farmers, who are now paying_ their 
instalments cheerfully and regulluly were not born when the original 
obligation was contracted, but it was a landmark in Irish history and 
the fact is common knowledge, 

.~~~----~--------------
$rhia would be no more tnan the "Ushr" sallctioned by Muhammadan Law. 
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It is therefore suggested that the period of the loan should he 32 

years:: which would require an amortization charge of 2 per cent. 
The next point to be considered is the figure at which the money 

lenders claim of to crores should be compoundeo. To do so it is first 
x:ecessary to form some estimate of the amount of working capital that 
the agricultural bank would require. 

The debt.due to the money lenders is made up of three COUl

presents :-
(1) Short term credits to finance seed grain and urgent house

hold needs. This may be placed .Lt about 30 per cent. of 
the whole debt. 

(2) Intermediatp. term credits chiefly for purchasing cattle, 
estimated at 15 per cmt. 

(3) Long term credits. This represents mainly an accumulation 
of compound interest, which the peasant can never hope 
to repay. The ptOpodion of this is 55 per cent. 

In liquidating the money lenders' debts, it is impractic tble to 
differenti"te between the various components and this involves the 
difficulties that separate provision will have to be made for short and 
intermediate term credits. 

It is exceedingly difficult at this stage to estimate the extent 
of the provision needed. Perhaps the best estimate can be found 
from an examination of the workings of the Co-operative Credit 
Societies in this Province. In the late&t report available the loans 
taken amounted to Rs. 25 pel' member. On this basis the total re
quired for the Province wonld be 75 lakhs. 

The figure cited is however conjectlll'al. A careiul economic sur· 
vey of the Province is required to arrive at definite conclusions. For 
the purpose of this note the working capltal has been put at one Cl·ore. 
The main reason for placing it at so Iowa figure is that the Zamindars' 
financial status would be greatly improved by the relief afforded to 
them from the main burden of debt. 

It has been assumed'that the proprietors can pay 40 lakhs a year 
for the services of the loltn 011 the basis of interest of 3t Pill' cent. ma
nagement expenses 2 per cent am()rtization 2 per cent.. ba<l debts 1 pel' 
cent. or 8! per cent·. in all. It has also l-een assumed that a working 
capital of one crore will be required. The charges on the oue C1'ore 
Will absorb 8l l'1khs, thus leaving oIl lakhs, which can be devoted to 
the IUnnlDg expenses of the bank, interest to meney lenders on their 
barik shares and repayment of the share capital to the shareholders. 
The components of this. 31~ }akhs will be :-

Interest at. 31 per cent. 
Amortization at ~ p~r cent. 
Overhead expenses at 2 per cent. 
Reserve fund for blld debts 1 per cent • 

Lakhs. 
13 
7.4 
7.4 
3.7 

... Long ter'll credits are given to agriculturi~tB fl.r period var')'ing from 30 leara ia 
l>olaud up to 75 year~ in Franoe. 
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An inte~est charge of Ra. 13 lakhs capitalised at at per cent. comes 
to 3'" crores. 

The money lenders' claim of 10 crores might therefore be sca.led 
down to 3'7 crores. Compounding will have to be none by arbitrary, 
bot commonsense metho::IR. The glliding principle will be the debtor's 
ability to pay. 

It must be rflmp.mbered that a la.rge portion of money lenders 
transactions have little relation to fact. It is impossible to trace back 
the growth of the transactions. The usurer encourage his victim to 
leave the capital, untouched until compound interest has raised it to a 
figure which the debtor is unable to pay. A position is thus reached 
where the debtor becomes the milch cow of the money lender and 
automatically passes on any surplus over and above required for mere 
subsistence. The loan has lost ihl characteri.stics as a business trans
action and remains merely a key to the pressure of the law court, 

Many of the figures contained in this note are conjectural 
a'! no economic enquiry has beeu carried out in the Rodh-West 
Frontier Province. as in all other provinces. l3uch an enquiry is an 
es.,;ential preliminary t') any serious consideration of these provosals. 
The result of the enquiry might Ilbow that a portion of the debtor pro
prietors are not in a position to pay three times the revenue or there 
migh~ be other factors, which would make it difficult to recover the 
suggested 40 lakhs. If thi<;l was the case, it might be necessary to cOrn
pound the money lenders c:laim at a lower figure than 3'7 crores. 

As already mentioned the money-lenders would be paid in bank 
shares. If they chose to hold them they wemld receIve 3~ per cent. and 
recover their capital ill 32 years. Alternatively they could realise their 
shares in the open market. 

By the arragement!il proposed, it will only be necessary to ap
proach the Central Government for a loan of one crore to provide for 
working ca.pital and the expenses of the banks foundation. 

One of the great problems of the Zamindars is that of marketing. 
It is calculated that he has to pay some 15 per cent. for services, which 
should not cost him more than 5 per ced. The proposed agricultural 
blnks could assist by taking over the ZamincIars grain as a payment on 
account of revenue. It is in regard to the payment of the land revenue 
that the indebted cult.ivator suffel's most, as he has to sell part of his 
prod11ce 8S soon as it is harvested and the forced sales tend to depress 
prices. The propoilal is by no means novel. Manyagricultural blinks 
in Europe deal in grain as a normal part of their business. In Egypt 
the Government g:es further. It undertakes to gin cotton and sell lint. 
It offers facilities for storage and makes advances at reasonable rate!; 
against the produl}e storAd. In the Punjab the ImpeIial Band: and 
others such aa the Allahabad, Punjab National, etc. have for some years 
been making advallces against grain and cotton in every large ILarket. 
Ail much as a crore hab at times been out on loan. rhe banks have 
built gQdowns of their own and in tileir places hired tb.em. . 
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In this Province the adoption of this procedure would be specially 
farilitated as the troop!! in the three Districts of Peshawar, Kohat and 
Waziristan . consume a quantity of staple grains whose value con
siderably exceeds the revenue of the Province. 

It is unnce.sary to draw attention ho the great popularity of any 
proposals, which wuuld enable the Zaminclars to pay their revenue 
in. kind. 

Consideration must now l:e given to the main spring of the whole 
system, namely, the agri lUltu~al banks. On their efficiency and honesty 
the success of the venture wIll depend. 

The most imporhnt duties of the bank will be to check excessive 
borrowing and bans for llnprJducbive purpos~s and to ensure prompt 
and 'pnnctual repayments. 

The proposa.ls allow for over head charges of Rs. 9 lakhs ur 2 per 
cent. on t.he amount of money on loan. . This agrees with the I1ctual 
practice in the case of the 15,000 Co-operat.ve Credit SGcieties in the 
Punjab. However, in view of the onerous duties of the banks to see 
that the increased credit facilities are not abused (in the Punjab owing 
to the presence of the money l~nder it has been found that 80 per cent. 
of co-operators are potenthl abusers), it might be adviRable to increase 
the allowance for man:tgp.lllent from 2 per cent to 2i per cent or even 
3 per cent. 

It is estimated that at least 80 village banks will be needed, which 
gives an incidence of one rer 35 Villages. Of the 300,000 
agriculturists it is expected that 250,000 will dettl with the ba.nk.fhis 
wouid ~lve each bank 3,000 client3. 

The problem of finding per30ns with the requisite knowledge 
character and integrity is a formida.ble one. . 

It would be essential to provide the necessllJry educationa.nd train
ing facilities. In the .l:'unjab a new suoject has been started in school 
and college known as Rura·l Science. It embraces Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry, Co-operati0f:1., Hygiene and other matter; affecting the 
village life. The scnools' and colleges of this Province might adopt. the 
subject and add to it the science of banking*. 

There arE: numbera of young men, with high eti ucational qnalifica
tions, who cannot find employment. The creation of the proposed 
b'mk would go a long way to give them a career. 

The necessary training will of course ta.ke some yea.rs and if an 
earlier start is contempl!..ted the superior shff would have to be rectuited 
from Europe on short term contra.ct. 

The present revenue establishment costs over four lakhs. The 
sala.ries of the proposed bank establishment will be paid ont of the 
9 lakhs, representing 2 per cent. on the money on loan. 

• A pDrtiDn of the lDan Df Dne o'ore wcuJd be utilized to. pro.viding the neoeuarr 
f"oiliUes for teaDhillg Rural Soieiloe at the Islamill College. 
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It would seem only logical to amalgamate the two cadres with 
mutual benefit to both. The con«:HtioDs of service could then be suh
stantia.lly improved. 

A training in the subjects contemplated in the new Rural Science 
curriculum would obviously be an asset to the Naib Tahsildar and 
future Extra Assistant Commissioner who in the beginning of their 
service would gain experience of banking and co· operation as well as of 
revenue work. It would prcbably be bEst to a.llow the members of the 
departmEI:t to elect after a suitable period, for service on the bank;ng 
or revenue side, muct in the same way liS the selection between 
judir.iary and executive is now made in the IndIan Civil Service. 

It is contended that a combined revenue and banking organization 
built up in this manner, and which t,he specia.l t:aining and education 
recommenQed, would prove a powerful weapon for the spread of 
knowledge and the regeneration of vilhge life. 

Prograss in the order of ":Five Year Plans" should be possible 
whereas, with the present nibbing methods, it will be in the order of 
generatioml. 

The problem of the tenant and the agriculturaUabourer has not so 
far been considered. Their indebtedness viz. Ii crores is only a sixth 
of thet of the landed proprietOIs. The majority of them are tmants 
and might therefore be treated as revenue pa.yers their debt compul.:. 
sorily compounded and the services of the 101m recovered like arrears 
of the land revenue. As regf.rdil the farm labourers and village menials 
it would seem that their problem can only be tackled through the 
co-operative lnovement financed by the bank. . 

It is now time to ex:tmine the many criticisms to which the 
proposals lay themselves open. . 

The official mine with its ,. play for safety" complex will be 
immediately alarmad by tile prospect of the State as a money-lender. 
Will not the political agitator use this as a stick with which to beat 
Government? Might he not succeed in turning against Government 
the resentment now felt against the mOOf.y-lender? 

Such arguments will not bear examination. If this measure is for 
the good of the people the anxieties of the bureaucracy for their own 
comfor~ should no~ be allowed to stand in the way. It is perhaps one 
of the most damaging criticisms of British rule that it is afra.id to tackle 
social reform for fear of rousing popular feeling. 

The money-lenders will .ay that the measure is one of expropor
tion, almost amollnting to robbery. 

Their pa.per claims will, it is true, be reduced by about 60 per cent. 
but it shfluld be borne in mind that the present debt has gruwn up 
from very small beginnings and that there are many examples of wide 
spread eclipses of income for the public good on a grea.ter scale than 
the one DOW contemplated. 

An obiec~ion that is sure to he ra.ised is, to use the words of the 
Linlithgow COUlmission, that "The probiems of the agricultural debt 
are not to be solved by the provision of chea.p a.nd abundant credit", 



'lihere is not. so serious an objection to cheap ctedit &Q 
to abundant in the seDse of indiscriminate. But the present proposals 
are specially designed to restrict credit and ensure that the accommoda
tion afforded is pro'perly appiied. 

The case of the agricultural b3>nk of Egypt will probably be quoted 
as an example of the dangers of cheap and abundant credit. The bank 
C'Lnnot be hlamed for the difficulties enoountered. Its constitution, 
gave it no power to make an enquiry into the character of the borrower 
or the actual application of the money. . 

Admittedly credit given to the peasautry i8 only beneficial if con
trolled, hut the proposed bank will be so constituted to ensure this 
control. ' 

It will probably be pointed out that the village money lender at all 
events knows his .::ustomers and often lends on character. The pro
posei bank will not hwe this personal touch and cannot hope to know its 
clients sufficiently to ensure that. the loans are not abused. More
over the vill'l.ge money leuder is readily accessible ancl ~j'ves prompt 
accoIDmo:iatioQ, whereas taccavi 101.ns issued by Government, in spite of 
their low interest are unpllpular, because of the inevitable delays in their 
distribution. The agricultural bank, visa vis; the money lender will, it 
is argued, labour under the same disadvantages. 

'In reply to it may be pointed out, that agricultural banks have 
s'lcceeded in other parts of the world anrt there IS no valid reason why 
they sb.ould not meet with equal success in this country, provided their 
organization and personnel are arranged on sound lines. 

The difficulty which the bank will <:xperience will nl)t be in regard 
to long term credits for the liquidation of the money lender's claims, but 
in proyio.ing th,e short ar:d intermediate terms credits on a sound' basis. 
This is a problem which requires anxious thought. It can probably 
best be solved on co-operative principles, i. e. by t.he bank not deal
ing with individuals, but with groups, whose individual liability is un
limited.. The Indian Centra.l Banking Enquiry Committee recom
mendeJ that the Co-operative Society should confine themselves to dis
pensing short and int0rmediate credit and the long term credit should 
be provided by land mortgage banks. 

The orthodox view is that any restraint imposed on the money 
lender results in more onerous terms for the borrower. According to 
this theory the problem of indebtedness in other ea.stern countritls such 
.as Fersia, Iraq, Turkey, etc. where the money lender does not receive 
the same assistance as he does in India should be comparatively worse. 
The reverse is however the <?a.se. 

It may be objected that with the small sums involved and the mul. 
tiplicity o[ clients, the billnk cannot afford to lend at the, interest rates 
suggested. It has a.lready been pointed out how the 15,000, Punjab 
Co-operative Societitls overhead charges are recovered by a 2 per cent. 
charg/j on the loam; given. Moreover thuse societies do not make use 
of the revenue staft". 
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The cosfi of the land revenue collections is at present about Rs. II ~ 
lllokhs. To collect thrEe times the amount would involve a comparatively 
small increase in staff. The 2 per cent. charge will amount to about 
Ea. 9 lakhs. A proportion of this sum will ha.ve to be ear-marked for 
drengthening the land revenue establishment. 

It has already been mentioned that more detailed enquiries may 
show the necessity of enhancing the change of 2 per cent. One method 
of doing so, without imposing any greater burden on the peasant, will be 
tio lengthen the peri.od of amortisation. 

Exponents of the co-operative system will no doubt argue that 
co-operation is the only means whioh will teach the villagp.l and give him 
the necessa.ry self.control, without which he will continue to indulge in 
excessive borrowing, remain cueless about repayment and agree to high 
rates of interest Tiley wiil go on to say that the pe,",sant requirer. edu
cation to know the right use of money ra.ther than more finance. These 
arguments apply to present conditions when the peasant is exposed 
to the demoralizing temptations of the village money lender. Muzzle 
tihe latler bp denying him the assistance of the law and the objection 
loses most of its force. 

It may be said that the improvident and thriftless will still have 
recourse to t.he money Imder, who. in the absence of security, will 
charge still higher interest. Admittedly money lenders will be found 
who will still lend money, but they will be much reduced in Dl'mbers. 
It is generally admitted that as a result of the loss of security follow
ing the Punjab Land Alienatioll Act, the dealings of the Hindu mon'ey 
lenders were considerably curtailed. Legislation making l:'griculturll,l 
debt irrecoverable through the courts will act in the same way and 
tend to dry up credits. 

The co-operative movement with its high r'lotes of interest is only 
a pa.llia~ive which attacks the symptoms of the rlisease and not its roots. 
n a man is stung by a snake the treatment i3 two-fold. 'rhe first and' 
most important is fio apply a. ligature and aea.l with the poison ifiself. 
Secondly tbe general symptoms of the pOlsoning are treated. The agri
cultutist has been stung by the law courts. it is np to GOvernment to 
ge~ rid of the poison. The Co-operative movement only teaches the 
peasant, how be can try to become immune to it. 

Lastly there is the question of where the money is to come from. 
Government has spent tens of crores, ul1productively as far as dividends 
and the repayment of capital are concerned, on rescuing the Bannu 
and Dera. Ismail Khan Districts from the clu tches of the M asuds and 
Wazirs. It is now a case of six months Waziristan ex.penditure to free 
~h~ whole Province frcm the clutches of the money lenders. Moreover 
~t IS a sum, which wiH in 32 years be repaid with filII interest, whereas 
III the case of Waziristan, the capital and interest are gone for ever. 

·One-third of COR of revenue establi.hmcnt plus "pa.ojotra. .• 1HI~ lIeen ta.lur,l, 
Re'feOU8 establishment colleot 18 lakh$ in sddition as abiana. 
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T.he propoRa.ls put forward cannot fail to ca.pture the imagina.tion of 
the pople of this Province. In addition to giving a new life to _ the 
Zaminda.r they will provide a career to many of the educated youths, 
who have little hope of a.pplying the learning and knowledge they have 
-acquired. __ 

The money lender is the invetetrate enemy of better living in the 
village. Firmly entranched everywhere, he lives and flourishes by en.
Ilouraging wa.ste and extravagance. He is the first a.nd main obstacle 
to progress. The proposals now put forward 'aim at substituting for hi" 
malign sway the benign influence of the Agricultural Bank with its 
message of thrift and economy. In other words instead of the peas'l.nts 
money being used to promote their demoralization, it is to be employed 
for their betterment. " 

Peshawar: 

E. NOEL, 'LIEUT-COLONEL, 

Director of Agriculture and Ai ied Departments" 
North- Wes: Fruntier p,'orince. ' 

Dated the ~7th January 1934. 
Director of Agrioulture and Allied Departments, 

N orth-West Frontier P lovince. 



Appendix XIV .. 
Copy of a letter D. O. No. 854, dated 18th Nov~mber 1988 from 

F. L. Brayne, N.G., 1.0.8., Director ReconstrucfilJn,Offi,ce (4 the Oom
missioner, Rural Reconstruction, Punjab, Lahore, to G. K. Devo,. 
dhar; Esq., M.A., C.I.E., President, Serva/~ts of India Society, Poono, 
No. 1:. 

Dear Mr. Devadhar, ' 
. Many thanks for your letter and congratulations. I do hope we 
~hould be able to get a move on and personally I think we shall, as 
everyone seems ready to co-operate and to be convinced that the time 
hali come for large-scale action. 

As for your queries about the place of co· operation in rural recon
struction I enclose a pamphlet which will, I think give, you most· of the 
information at my di!<posal. I enclose one or two other things a.s well 
to give you an idea of what is in my mind. ' 

We have got better. living societies in the Punjab of various kinds 
and I imaginE' that you got the details of them direct from our CO' .. 
operative Department. You have marked questions ~, 9, and 10 as 
weI! as 7. Question No 8 of course I cannot answer with reference to 
your State and, in a general way I consider that thE're is ~cope everY 
where for better living societies. AH for question No. 9 I feel that 
co-operation sbould tackle the best material p03sible at first lmd not 
necessarily go for the worst people the down and outs. If it can 
socceed in organising and improving the most promising material first. 
impetus thllreby is gained and yon will be ahle to tackle even harder 
cases. But, 1 think, if it starts on the harder cases and neglects the 
best material, even the best material will deteriorate while it is waiting 
to be .improved and worked upon; and the task of reclaiming the worst, 
material will be all the harder as they will have no successf1l1 institu~ 
tions to look to for inspiration, etc;, As for question No 10 it must 
depend entirely on the amount of capitH.I, labour and skill put into the 
land. People can starve on ten ac res and be well of in a quarter of an 
acre . 

. 'N f\xt questions you have ma.rked are 15::1 to 156. One of the', 
biggest things the Sta.te cltn do is to change the mentality of people 
tow:trds debt. If they can fill the peopl~ with horror of debt and 
with a. determination a.t'all costs to get rid of debt and never dare to 
g~t into debt or increase their debt, if they can possibly avoid it, a 
big step;will have been taken towa.rds debt redemption. At, presen~ 
the mental outlook of, the people towards debt is that they were born 
in :dFbt,. and they will die in debt and is no use bothering and the 

. amount of the debt does not ma-tter very much. Consequently they 
cheerfully increase their debts and run into debt for entirely inadequate 
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reasons. If all the debts were removed to-night, people would begin 
a.gain homorrow to incur new debts and, until this mental attitude is 
changed, no scheme of redemption can be rea.lly successful. Punjab 
Committee has sat and I understand that legislation is contemplated 
and the details are now being thrashed out. I presume your Comw 

mittee ha~ already received the printed report. I fa.ncy that the com
bination of conciliation commiUees and some form of summary 
insolvency proceedings are the main ideas of any scheme of redemption. 
Whether Government, can put down hard ca.sh to liquidate the debts 
when the insolvency proceedings or the conciliation committees have 
reduced them to their minimum I do not know. One big difficulty 
of oebtredemption is that, if the money-lenders were all suddenly 
~epaid their debts, what will they do with their money? There are 
not sufficitmt industrial investments to absorb i.t and they must find 
ouLlet for the money somewhere. Debt redemption must therefore 
go hand in hand with the development of other enterprises whether 
roads, railways, canals, electricity, well sinking, afforesta.tion, bund 
building, etc., etc" and all other profitable outlets for capital. At 
present whatever is done in this direction is usually financed by Gov
ernment. If Government. suddenly finances debt redemption and 
sinks all its valuable resources in long term low interest loans to 
zamindars, the money-lenders' capital would have to finanee the 
development of the country. 'One way of ,limiting the interest would 
be to legislate tha.t when a suit for money was lodged, the account 
should be gone into from the very beginning and the exc'*ls of all 
interest payments over a certain fixed maximum should be deducted 
from capital with effect frJm the da.te on which they were made. tha.' 
is to say, if a man lent Rs. 100 at 40 per cent. in~erest and the maxi
'mum interest allowed was 10 per cent., when the matter came into 
court., if he had paid the first year's interest of Rs. 40, Ra. 10 will be 
credited to interest and Rs. 30 to reduction of capital, so that at the 
beginning of the seconq year the capital of the loan would be reduced 
to Rs. 70. If he paid another Rs. 40 the second year, Rs. 'i will be 
credited to interest and Rs 33 to deduction of capital. So that the 
capita.l at the beginning of the third year was only Rs. 37, and if he 
paid hiS interest for the fourth year, the debt would be practica.lly 
wiped ont and the money-lender would get no decree at all. 

Another method which, I believe, is likely to be seriously oonsi
dered in the Punja.b is the old Hindu principle that more than double 
the debt can never be claimed and therefore all debts can be redeemed 
at double the origin;;,l loan. 

One of the principal difficulties, however, in all debt tra.nsaotions 
is the refusa.l of the debtor himself to pay up. When he wants money, 
particularly for unproo.uctive purposes like litiga.tion or Eocia.l cere
monies, he is prepa.rej to sign any paper he will a.dmit the reoeipt of 
treble the ca.sh which he actua.lly gets, and thereby "U efforts to heli:' 
him a.re rendered useless. 



Here again the mentality of the people requires radical cbang~. 
Rural Reconstruction programme should in time change the ~i11agers' 
mentality by teaching him the value ot self-help and making himself 
carry out many simple reforms and teaching him to live and farm more 
s~nsibly. 

Your next questions are 17 6 and 177. The advantage of co-opera
tive societies, if properly supervised, is their permanence and the fact 
that the members are bound to carry out any reforms which the society 
has imposed upon itself. The disadvantage of the society is that it 
can only refora: its own members and no man can \:;e compelled to 
be a member and, therefore, .unl;~ss the whole village Rnd all castes and 
tribes, join it, it; can never administer the village, nor can it dictate to 
a whole tribe any reforms in its social customs unless the whole tribe 
are its members. 

There is a lot to be said for setting up administrative panchayats 
in every village to do the simple things which are necessary for health 
and comfort of the villager, but there is room for both working 
together, and the pioneer would be the co· operative society, and if the 
reform which it was advocating was sufficiently obvious to everyone, 
the panchayat might make it compulsory for the whole village. 

It is probably advisable that credit societies should be kept sepa.rate 
from general uplift; societies, as credit is a difficult and complicated 
subject to handle and if it gets mixed up with other things, the prin
ciples of proper credit might get forgotten and the society fail. There 
is no real reason why credit societies should not insist; upon all its 
members being also members of an uplift society so as to m9.ke certain 
that their money is properly used and they are definitely bent on self. 
improvement. As you will see from the given p~mrhlet, my idea is 
that; uplift should come first and credit second, the uplift being' the 
preparation for the credit. 

Your last question iii' 206. I certainly think a training institute 
is valuable and, in addition to teaching co-operative principles, rural 
reconstruction should be taught and also methods of pUblicity so as to 
make certain that the co-operative staff knew h ow to teach and how to 
br.>adcast their information and also how to put right the simple defects 
of village life. 

I hope this note will be of Fome UE'e. It is pnrely my private 
opinion. It is written in rather a hurry, as I am very busy in getting 
my show running. I should be glad to answer any other questions 
which )'OU like to ask me. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Sa.) F. L. BRAYNE. 



Appendix XV. 
DRAFT RULES 8ANCTIONING GRANT~IN-A.ID TO 

CO.OPERATIVE· SUPERVISING UNIONS. 
With the object of maintaining, extending, improving and en

couraging non. official participation in the Co-operative movement in 
the State through local Supervili'ing Unions and FederatiODs, Govern~ 
ment are pleased to make an annual allotmeilt of a sum fur dIstribution 
as grant-in~aid to such institutions as will satisfy the following Epecific 
conditions among others. 

1. Grants will be sanctior.ed only to institutions regi~tered under 
the Co-operative Societies Regulation X of 1089. 

2. Every Union a.pplying for a grant must. have at least 25 Societies 
affilhted to it. This would not, however, st~nd in the way of an union 
with a less number of affiliated societies obtaining grant-in-aid if in the 
opinion of tile Registrar, the area is backward and that the work of the 
Union would bcilitate and help the organisation of more societies. 

3. In every case grant will be given solelY on considerat.ion of the 
merits of the particular ins~itution. 

4. Grants will be paid to recognised Uni0ns only towards tbe pay 
of Supervisors employed for purposes of the supervision of affiliated 
societies. 

5. The grant to anyone Union shall not exceed 75 per cent. of the 
pay and allowance which the Union sanctions to the Supervisor or 
Supervisors employed. 

6. A Union applying for grant should under!ake to 
(a) Submit an annual budget of receipts and expenditure to thEt 

Registrar of Co-operative So~ieties and agree to be bound by the 
budget as approved by him. 

(b) Appoint as Supervisors only persona as are certified to be 
competent by the Registrar. 

(c) Avoid the introduction of political, religious ot other contr')
versial subjects in: its purview, 

(d) Confine its activities as prescribed in the by~laws aimed 
towards the government of affiliated societies as also to the organisation 
of fresh societiel:!. 

le) Submit a.ll p.€Iiodical returnH and reports as may be pres
cribed by the RegIstrar, and 

(j) agree to refer all questions of disputes or interpretation to 
the decision of the Registrar whose decision in all such cases shall be 
final. 

7. It shall be competent to the authority Eanctioning a grant to 
reduce or withdraw the same at any time if in his opinion t.he insti
tution is not working properly or is engaged in activities which cannot 
be deemed to be legitima.te or proFer. 



8. All applications for grants should be made in such .forms and 
manner as may be prescribed by the Registrar. 

9. Distribution of grants to the various unions will be made every 
year by the Registrar as soon as information as to Supervision Fund 
leviable by unions from affiliated societies is &'vailable. 

10. Grants sanctioned under these rules would be claimed on bills 
drawn by tht:l local Inspector of Co-operative Societies and counter
signed by the Registrar or as prescribed by the Account Rules. 



Appendix xVI. 
~XTRACT FROM THE MACLAGAN COMMITTEE REPORT 

RE: PRIMARY SOCIETIES. 
As the primary society is the foundation of the whole superstruc

ture of the movement, the principles that should govern itsformatioD 
and conduct are of vital importance and we give helow a long extract 
from the Report of Maclagan Committee which defines the conditions. 
necessary to make 80 society truly " co-operative" satisfying th e usual 
cannons of a proposition which is business-like in character. The 
Committe~ observes as follows: -

Conditions necessary to make a society co-operative. 
The society to be fully co-operative must fulfil many conditions. 

The theory underl:,ing co-operation is that weak individuals are en
abled to improve their individual productive capacity and conse.quently 
their material and moral position, by combining among themselves and 
bringing into this combina.tion a moral effort and a progressively 
developing realisation of moral obligation. The movement is essen
tially a moral one and it is individualistic rather than socialistic. It 
provides as a su bstitute for material assets, honesty and a sense of moral 
obligation, and keeps in vitlw the moral rather than the material sanc
tion. Hence the first condition obviouRly is tha,t every member should 
have a knowledge of the principles of co-operation, if this co-operation 
is to be real and not a sham. In the formation of a society the first 
essential is the careful selection as members of honest men, or at any 
rate of men who have gi ven satisfactory guarantee of their intention to 
lead an honeEt life in future. As regards the dealings of the Society, it 
should lend to its members only and the loans must in no circumstances 
be for speculative purp~ses, which, so far from encouraging thrift and 
honesty, have exactly the opposite effect. Loans should be given only 
for productive purposes or for necessaries which, as essentials of daily 
life, can fairly be classed as productive. The borrowers should be re
quired to satisfy their fellows that they are in a position to repay the 
loans from the income that they wiil derive from their increll-sed pro
ductive capacity, or that by the exercise of thrift they can effect a 
margin of income over expenditure which will suffice to meet the instal. 
ments of their loa!ls as they fall due. 'When a loan has been given, it 
is essential that the committee of the society and the other members 
should exercise 80 vigilant watch tha.t the money is exp~nded on 
the purpose for which the loan was gr~nted. If it. is itnproperly 
applied, it should be.at once recalled. It IS further advlsal:le to add to 
the general supervision of the society the special E.upervision of indi-vi· 
dual members, by taking personal sureties in the case of each loaD. In 
the event of any default by the borrower an instant demand should be 
made on these sureties. In the more general matters of the society's 
J;I\lsiness there should, of course, be a committee of management with a 
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president ILnd a seoretary all of whom, exoept those who perform purely 
clerioal dutieE and have no voice in the management should be mem
bers of the sooiety and give their. servioes to it gratuitously. At the 
same time the ultimate authority should never be delegated to the office 
bearers, but should be retained in the hands of the members, who must 
C(lntinue to take a practical interest in the businesl:l of the sooiety. 
With this obiect the constitution should be purely reI?ublican; eaoh 
member should have one vote and no more in the general meeting and 
all business should be transacted with the maximum of publioity within 
the sooiety. For example there should be kept in some place open to 
the inspection of every member a list showing the loans issued to every 
member, the names of his sureties and the amount of the loan still un
paid, and ea.oh member should be required to know generally how this 
account stands: general meetings should be frequently held at which 
the accounts and affairs of the society are fully discussed and explained. 
The express object of the sooiety should be the development of thrift 
among its members, with the hope too that this idea of thrift will 
spread in the neighbourhood. To effect this object loa.ns must be given 
only when they are really necessary and desirable. Further the 
development of thrift and of a. proprietory interest in the Society should 
be aided by effoLis to build up as soon as possible a. strong reserve fund 
from profits. The society must also be encouraged to obtain as muoh 
as pos3ible of its capital from the sa.vings which its tea.ching and ex
ample have brought a.bout a.mong Hs members and their neighbours. 
With a.ll these must go the elementary busines~ principles of honesty, 
punctuality, proper acoounts, diligence and payment when due. To 
ensure all this there must be adequate control from within, inoreasing. 
vigilance and supervision by the office bearers and a. continuous effort 
by members in learning the prmciples of co-operation, in meethig fre
quently, in watching others, in working hard and observing thrift, and 
in punctual repayment of their own loans, as they faU due. 



Appendix XVII. 
THE WHY AND THE HOW OF CO.OPERATION. 

Extmct from a_book called the Federal Farin Loan System by . 
llerbert 11fyrick. 

Co·operation required. 

For farmers to unite in little local societies for the better market
ing of their mortgage credits implies more of mutu~l confidence and 
less of mutual suspicion. Such un;.on means united effort among 
individuals; and joint service, volulltarily p':ll'formed and necessaLily 
persisted in, reacts beneficially upon the individual. It tends to bring 
out those social, ethical and spiritual attributes which add so much to 
the joy, the glory, and the usefulness of life. The ~o-oferative spirit 
may be better sensed than described like love, it can be felt rather than 
expressed. 

The fact that the plan of the proposed reconstruction of Farm 
realty credits is based largely upon the coming together of ten or more 
individuals, in a unit.ed group proves that one of the underlying princi
ples of the Federa.l Harm Loan Act is the encoura.gement of the co
operative idea. This principle was epitomized yeo,rs ago iIi the author's 
book "How to co-operate" ItS follows: 

"The true way out of the evils that now afflict both producers and 
consumers is through au agency which already exist!!. It is right at 
hand.' Its ways are the method of peace. This agency requires no 
favoured legislation, no political revolution, no social overthrow. It 
builds up instead of tearing down. Yet its success has been abundantly 
demonstrated under the IDust adverse circumstances. It is as permanent 
as a human institution may be. It supplies its own capital, insures its 
own property. and increases in practical beneficencd) with age. 
Thoroughly Christian in natut'e and application, no phase of belief can' 
take exceptions to it. Nor does it antagonize the reforms in politics 
and Government and taxation in land ur finance or transportation that 
a.re now so prominent in the public mind. 

"In one seme independent of all these, in another view it is indis
pensable to reform that is to be of lasting benefit to the whole com
munity. Yet it is insensely practica.l, perfectly adopted to country. town 
or city, within the reach of all grades of people and thoroughly 
suited to t.he varied needs and ca,pacities of producers and consumers 
in all the great voca.tions of life. Moreover, it interferes with no 
rea.sonable effort to BIueliorate the conditions of the society, but extend 
to such the hand of fellowship. Above all. it in no possible way 
antagonizes any farmers' seoret orders Or open organisations, and in no 
manner interferes with trade unions or la.bour associatIOns. Yet it is 
an a.O'ency through which all such orders organisations unions and 
assoolations ma.y immensely stimulate a.nd perpetuate their usefulness." 



liThe true way out lis summed up in the one word Co.oper. 
a.tion" • 

The advantages of Co-operation in general as express ed in the 
work referred to, apply with peculiar force to the mobiliz ation of 
farm credits: 
1. The greater advantage of co-operation is that it enables" the 
common pf\ople" as Abraham Lincolu used the term to help them
selves. 

2. It promotes ·thrift, sobriety, morality, neighbourliness, kindness, 
co~rtesy, intelligence, selfthiilg and good citizenship. 

3. It can adopt itself to secure its advantages to "all sorts and con. 
ditions of men, including men of various nationalities." 

4. It interf!lres with no private rights or individual opinion. 
5. It substitutes the beneficence of co-operation for the warfare. of 

competition. 
6. It pays labour birly, adds to savings and yield a a reasonaLJe hire 

to capital. 
7. It enables the people to govern and diviie their earnings instead 

of having capital rule industry and absorb the profits thereof. 
8. It COllverts the love of ~oney and the power of the ,. almighty 

dollar" into the greatest of h llman agencip.s for the amelioration of 
society. 

9. It "begins in mutual help, with a view to end.in a common 
compEtence." 

10. It avoids the fallacy of equal division of unequal eal'ning~, but 
rewards according to merit. 

11. It, means "concer~ for the diffusion of wealth." 
12. It is not philonthropy, neither is it mendicant, servile or 

offensive, yet possesses the spirit of charity without sacrifice of prac. 
tical utility. 

13. "It touches no man's fortunes; it seeks nO plunder; it causes no 
disturbance in sol.liety , it gives no trouble to statesmen: it need enter 
no secret associations; it contemplates no violence it subserts no 
order it envies no dignity it expects no gift nor asks any favour; it 
keeps no terms with the idle and it will break no faith with the 
industrious" • 

14. It uses circumstances to advance its principles instead of wasting 
Bnergy to advance its principles against circumstances. 

15. It insures against mistakes by educating co· operators to a clear 
idea of what they are doing, uniting such thought with action. 

16 It gives men and women a knowledge of business they could not 
otherwiRe obtain. 

17. It enables men to get out of debt and to keep out of debt .and 
~orrespondingly alleviates other forms of distress. 

18. It creates a field for individual energy and security for its reward 
IVhile avoidinG' the warfare of competition, 



19. It is really the only effioient way· in which the masses can 
II.dvance. 

20. It promotes sOt!,nd sense, good temper and goodwill. 
21. It reduces expenses, bringing producer and consumer together, 

giving the former a fair profit. while furnishing the latter at a reasonable 
price .articles which are hOllest in quantity and quality. 

22. It is equity in business, and it makes equity pay. 
23. It is a definite, practical thing, all of whose principles and parts 

can be brought into view and understood at once. 
24. It recognises c3Jpital as an expense, whose hire is ~o be paid, 

but after thiti (like other expensef) is met, " labour by brain or hand is 
the sole claiman t or profi ts.-" 

25. It delivers the public from the :middlemen, capitalists, and 
monopolists who would make the labour work for least; aqd the consumer 
pay the utmost. 

26. It makes saving a.ttractive, ea.sy and inevitable without self. 
denial 'or effort on the part of the individual. And finally, to quote 
more fully and literally its distinguished ap!)st;ie (Holoake): "Co
operation was born of the feeling that at best unmitigated competition 
was but an organised war and though war had its great conquests its 
bards, its proud associations and heroic memories there was murder in 
its march; and humanity and genius were things to blush for, if pro
gress could not be accomplished by some nobler means. What an 
enduring truce is to war, co-operation is to the never ceasing conflict 
between Labour ani} Capital-it is the Peace of Industry." 



Appendix XVIII. 
LETTER FROM THE REGISTRAR OF CO-OPERATIVE 

SOCIETIES, MADRAS. 

D. O. No. F. 3587/34 

Dpar Mr. Devadhar. 

Office of the Registrar of 
Co-opera tive Societies, 

Madras, Dated 29th June 1934. 

Subject: -'1.'ravancore Co.operative Enquiry Committee-infor
mation regarding staff for liquidation a.nd execution 

'work. 
Reference -Your D. O. dated 24-6.34 to D€.wan Bahadtu: 

Devasikhamani l'iindaliar. 
I have not yet received a. copy of the Administration. :Report of 

the Bombay PresidenClY for the year ending 31·8-34 and I am there
fore unable to know exactly the information that you require. I 
presume that you wish to ha.ve particulars regardiag the staff sanctioned 
tor liquidation and execution work and the procedure followed for 
executing the de.:reesand awards of co-operative societies. 

2. In tbis Presidency the Co-operative. Department has undertaken 
from about NO'vember 1933 the execution of decrees etc., held by 
co-operative societies under section 28 of the Madra.s Co-operative 
Societies Act 71 of 1932. Government have framed a set of rules 
prescribing the procedure to be followed by officers oUhis Dep!lIrtment 
entrusted with' the work. A copy of the Rules framed by the local 
Government is enclcsed. Rule XXII of f,he Rules deals with the 
procedure. Government have sanctioned a staff of 23 Junior lnspec
ters and seven Sub-Deputy Registrars for this work and the cost of 
the staff has to be met from the fees collected from the co-operative 
societies for the execution of decrees sent up by them. I enclose a 
copy of the Registrar's circular prescribing the fees. 

3. There are at present 1.,387 societies under liquidation and 
Government.have sanctioned a staff of 43 Junior Inspectors to attend 

. to the work in these societies. The staff ill unable to cope with the 
work in so;:ne districts and in such cases, the services of the Adminis
trative lnsper-tors are bein[,. temporarily utilised for liquidation work 
without detriment to their regular duties. 

4. T~e s~stelD now in force is still on. trial and is too 800n to say 
whether It Will put an end to the ;:omplamts of delays; but it can be 
lIaid that the progress so far has been encouraging. 

Your sincerly, 
Sd/- T. AUSTIN. 

G. K. De'fa.c1har Esquire. M. A I C. 1. :lL 
President, The Travancore Co-operative~nquiry Comrr,itiM, 

PadmaviIas, Fort, Trivandrtlm. 

---



Appendix XIX. 

COpy OF A LETTER NO. 9194/C. S. DATED THE 29TH 
JUNE 1!l34 FROM GCLAM MOHADIN MEHKRI, ESQ., B. A. 
LL. B., REGISTRAR O:F CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES IN 
MYSORE, BAN GALORE TO G. K. DEVADHAR ESQ., M. H., C. 
I. E., PRESIDENT. TRAVANCORE CO~OPERATIVE ENQUIRY 
COMMITTEE, TRIVANDRUM. 

Sir, 
With reference to your letter dated 24th June 1934, re: Special 

Liquidation Officers and Special Agency for the recovery of dues to 
Co-operative Societies, I have the honoar to state as follows :-

Liquidation Of/icers.- No special staff has yet been appointed 
for liquidation work. A proposal has been made to the Bangalore 
Central Co-operative Bank and the Apex Bank to make contributions 
towards the pay of a staff of two Inspecto..:s to be appointed as Official 
Liquidators as the societies to be liquidated, are those heavily' indebted 
to these two Banks. The question will be further considered on 
receipt of replies from these Banks. 

2. Special Agency to recover Co-opemtive Societies dues :-Accord
ing to the Co-operative Rules, the decrees granted in favour of 
Co-operative Societies, have to be sent for execution to the Deputy 
Commissioners of Districts or in the case of employees of Government, 
to the Heads of Offices concerned, or to Civil Courts, if the plaintiff 
societies so desire. If t.he number of decrees for execution in any 
particula,r area is heavy, the Revenue Commissioner appoints Special 
Revenue Inspectors and recOVers 21 per commissicn on the amounts 
realised on account of this special agency. A copy of the Government 
Order on the subject is enclosed for information. 

-

I have etc., 
(Sd.) 

Registrat. 
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Appendix XX. 

LETTER FROM: THE REGISTRAR OF CO.OPERATIVE 
SOCIETIES, BOMBA. Y. 

No. G. E. N. 140 of 1934. 
From K. L. Panjabi, Esquire,!. C. S., 

Registrar, 
Co-oper~tive Societies, Bombay Presidency, 

p,oQa No. t. 
To. 

The President, 
Travanoore Co-operati'fG Enquiry Committee. 

Trlvandrum. 

Poona No. I, The 6th July 1934. 
Sir, 

With reference to your letter dated 24th June 1934, I ha.ve the 
honour to inform you that We ha.ve in this Presidency two special 
agencies vi~., (1) The special Liquidation Officers and (2) The special 
Recovery Officers. The duties of these two classes of officers are 
distinct. The former are entrusted with liquid'1tion work and are 
appointed in districts where the number of societies in liquidation is 
large, and experience has shown that this is the only method of 
ensuring prompt and systematic disposal of the cases where the work 
is heavy. The cost of the establishment is met out of the liquidation 
fees recoverable under section 50 (I) of the Act. 

2. As regards the Special Recovery Officers referred to above, I 
enclose herewith a copy of Government Resolution, Revenue Depart
ment, No. 3482/28 dated 13th February 1932 under which the scheme 
for the recovery of Co-operative Societies was first approved by Govern
ment· The scheme is still in its experimental stage. The appoint
ments' of the Recovery Officers are made from amongst the members 
of the regular district revenue establishment and they are also invested 
with powers under sections 152, 154 and 156 of the Land Revenue 
Code. As regards the cost, it is recovered from the defaulters of the 
societies by a levy of surcharge not exceeding 5 per cent on the dues 
recovered. I enclode herewith a copy of the rules framed under section 
183 of the Land Revenue Code which authorise the recovery of this 
surcharge. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant. 
(Sd.) 

For Registrar, C. S • 

. 0$ 



CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 
Appointment of Special 

Recovery Officer for dues of--
Government of Bombay, 

Revenue Department. 
Resolution No. 3481!/28. 
Bombay Castle, 13th February 1932. 
Resolution :-The scheme proposed by the Registrar of Co-opera

tive Societies for the reco'7ery of the dues of co-operative societies was dis
cusseq at a conference held at Bombay in the beginning of December 
1931 and the Government of Bombay are now p:eased to direct that .-

(a) recoveries of the duE'S of co-operative societies should be 
e.ffected by the appointment of Special Aval Karkune who should be 
nnder the control of the Collectors and should serve in one or more 
talukas according to the amount of arrears to be collected; 

(b) Collectors should pay spedal attention to the satisfactory 
recovery of the dues of co operative societies, but the extent to which 
recovery measures should be pushed is left to their discretion in each 
district; #' 

"~'-.",j/IIt ' .... , 

(c) the cost of the recovery officers should be rellovered by levy 
of a percentage charge on the societies according to the dues recovered. 
To give effect to this, the Registrar should be requested to snbmit for 
the approval of Government the necessary draft rule under the Co
operative Societies Act. 

(d) the Collectors should supply the Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies with monthly statements of recoveries effected by the Special 
Recovery Officers under them. 

2. The above scheme should be tried as an experimental measure 
for a period of one year from the date of the issue of these orders, after 
which the Registrar should report to Government as to the ~orking of 
the scheme and any mod,ifications therein that may be necessary. 

By order of the Government of Bombay 
'(Transferred Departments) 
(Sd.) H. V. R. IENGAR, 

Under Secretary to GO/Jernlliwt. 

';11 



Copy of the rules framed under Section 183 of the Land Revenue 
~ode. 

Expenses of Sales. 
(Section 183) 

1. In the case of immoveable property the expenses of a sale shall 
be taken to be eight annas or 1/32nd of the amount, if any realised by 
the sale whichever is greater. 

2. (i) In the case of moveable property the expenses of a sale shall 
be taken to be actual cost of removal, maintenance, guarding and 
custody of the property together with such other incidental expenses 
as ma.y be necessary for the pu rposes of the sale. 

(ii) The amount to be recovered in each cai;e shall be calculated in 
the foliowing manner, either by the official conducting the sale or by 
the Prant Officer as the Collector may direct :--

(a) for the pay and travelling allowance of officers and men 
engaged exclusively on the work of attachment and sale and the 
running cost of a motor car or other vehicle used -for transport of the 
staff or oC the attached property. 

(b) for the removal of the l~ve-stock or property to be place:! 
where it is to be kept in custody for "even days, it maintenance, guard
ing and custody till arrival thereat; 

(c) foe the mainhenance, guardiI).gq,nd custody of tbe property 
at the place wherE' it is to be kept in cuStody.for seven days; 

(d) for the maintenILnce, guardingan~ custody of the property 
at the place where it was attached or elsewhere.;. 

(e) for the maintenance, guarding and custodY'of -the live-stock 
or property during removal to the place where it is sold and for such 
removal; 

The above rules shall also apply to sales which have not been 
completed owing to the arrears due having been paid on or before the 
date fixed for the sale. 

H. The amount to be recovered on account of the cost of special 
staff engaged on the work of recovering co-operative societies' dues 
shall not exceed five per cent. of the dues recovered. 

By order of the Governor in Coullcil 
(Sd., S. N. COVERNTON, 

Secretary to GQvernment. 
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